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Union Local 
Facing Jail

CHICAGO (AP)—Federal Judge James Par
son* threatened Wednesday to jail the entire 224- 
inember Local 41# of the Grain Workers* Union 
unless it pays $48,000 in fines, or posts an equal 
Imnd, by Dec. 28 for refusing to load Canadian 
grain ships. The union local is appealing the fine.

Ottawa’s Fait Accompli: ‘Rich* Pay More

Ontario's Robarts Philosophical 
But B.C.'s Bonner Storms

Ships Collide 
At Vancouver ‘IT’S A REAL CLANGER’

VANCOUVER (CP)—Two freighters collided in 
Vancouver harbor Wednesday night and one had to 
be grounded to prevent it from sinking.

The 10.000-ton Irish Rowan 
ripped open under the impact > 
when she collided with the 
7.000-ton Greek freighter Evie. i 
The inrush of water started to I 
•well the cargo of grain aboard 
the Irish-owned ship.

Vancouver harbormaster 
Capt. William Dobie ordered 
♦lie ship beached to prevent it, 
from sinking in the harbor. It 
will be towed to drydock today 
when emergency repairs are 
made.

None of the crew members 
•board either of the ships was 
Injured.

The Irish Rowan had a five 
by six foot hole below the 
waterline and the Evie suffered 
bow damage

Opposition 

Unites 

In Korea

SEOUL. South Korea (AP) 
— Civilian political foes of 
President-elect Chung Hee 
Park united Wednesday to 
wage a legal battle against 
Irregularities that they said 
marked the National As
sembly election his followers 
w on by a landslide.

By PETER BRUTON 

(Special to the Colonist)

OTTAW A—The Pearson government has 
dashed British Columbia hopes for a more 
equitable tax-sharing arrangement. B.C. will 
probably be worse off than before.

This sensational development came at yester-j. 
day’s session of the federal-provincial conference 
when the federal Liberal government "leaked" the] 

news that the only changes in the present agreement j 
will be to increase equalization payments to the 
“poorer” provinces.

That means every province except B.C. and 
Ontario.

"This Is a real clanger,” stormed a livid | 
Attorney-General Robert Bonner.

Details of the new scheme -
which will likely benefit the • 
provinces sharing In equaliza-

Connally Tells Story

They’ll Kill Us All 
Texas Governor Said

lion grants by some $80,000,000 
—will be announced Friday. 
(See also Page 341.

The Pearson government 
plans — dlsclmed at a brief
ing by Liberal planner Tom 
Kent — appear to have heen 
made well before the federgl- 
provincial conference began 
Tuesday morning.

Not Believed

•AP PhoUMax)

Jack, Jack! 

Cried 

Jacquie

assassin s 
into President

1 IStockholm?

Summiti t

Parley
Seen
In June

Snow

Shoes

Fur - lined hoot* made of

(lOrerniir and Nellie Connally

it it H

New Threals tiled 
New Pholo Denied

Nobody believed Kent's as 
sertion that the details will be 
a result of "consultations” with 
t h e provincial premiers.
Everybody seemed to agree 
that the final plan has been 
drafted in back rooms by fed
eral Liberal brass, weeks be
fore the conference began.

There oould be a major blow
up when delegates meet today 
with British Columbia in the

DALLAS (UPI)—As an vanguard.
bullets thudded Ontario Premier John Rob-

Vonnedv arta seems prepared, reluc rcenneuy, tantiy lo aecept new dpa| 
his wife grabbed his bleed- for the good of the count iy. 1 
ing form and cried. “Oh I
my God! They’ve killed my I ahappy
husband! Jack. Jack!” 1 ,fked ,he Ontario premier
_, »__lf *'e wa’ unhappy with the newTexas Governor John Lon- development.
nally said Wednesday. “Well . . . I recognize there

“We had just turned the cor- are requests and demands being unned leather have solved
ner (onto Elm Street' We heard made b> Provinces in various 
a shot. I turned to my left . . Canada.'' said Premier
the president had slumped. He ,"ar,s'
aaid nothing." We are '“’eking lo hold Can-

Connally, seriously wounded ada together and if it is neces- 
kimself by a bullet from the sar>' '» give in. in certain re
assassin's rifle, spoke from his ’Peels. to hold the eounlrv to- 
bed at Parkland Hospital. It ECther in miler to have a

Continued on Page 2

DALLAS (AP)—Threats were made against 
French President de Gaulle and Dallas Mayor Earle 
Caliell in anonymous phone calls made shortly 
before the Kennedy funeral Monday, the Dallas 
News said Wednesday. The FBI warned and pro
tected both men.

Meanwhile, the U.8. Justice department denied 
it had a new photograph or other evidence—or 
knew of any—showing two people in the window- 
front which an assassin shot Kennedy. The evi
dence indicated only one person was in the room.
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was his first public accounting 
of w hat happened when three 
shots were fired from a sniper's > 
rifle hidden on the sixth floor' 
of a building 100 yards awav. 
REAL WARMTH

"We got into downtown Dallas 
where there was a iremendou- 
crowd with real warmth, real 
understanding and real apprecia. 
lion.” he recalled, wiping his 
eyes

•'Nellie this wife' and I saw 
It all so vividly because we were 
riding in the ear with them. We 
did not attempt to acknowledge 
the ovation because we knew it 
«l> for ihe president.
NELLIE RAID

"As a matter of fact, no more 
than 30 seconds before the 
trailegy occurred, Nellie turned, 
lo the president and said. 'Mr. 
President, they can't make you| 

: lielieve now there are not some 
• in Dallas who love and appre- 
j ciate y ou ’

"And fie said. ‘No. they sure
■ can't.'

"We had just turned the cor
ner. we heard a shot. I turned 
to my left . '. . and the presi
dent had slumped. He said 
nothing.

“As 1 turned. I knew I was 
hit and I knew I had been hit

Continued on Page 2

Victoria Youlli

frozen-feet problem of 47.V- 
pound female elephant on 
game farm of At Deming 
near Edmonton. Keepers say 
knitted socks would do better 
job. each about 2R Inches 
higli and 22 inches around. 
—(CP Plmlofax.)

New Split Rocks 
Turkey Coalition

MOSCOW (UPI) — Tht 
Soviet presg gave promin
ence Wednesday to a call 
for a summit meeting be
tween President Johnson 
and Premier Khrushchev. 
Speculation here centred 
on neutral Stockholm as a 
possible site for such a 
meeting in June. ..____X-

The feeling in informed So
viet circles was that Khruslw 
chev would put no obstacles 
in Ihe way of surti a confer
ence. »

The official Communist party 
newspaper. Pravda. published 
a lead front page article yes
terday on First Deputy Pre
mier Mtkoyan's meetings in 
Washington with President 
Johnson and Secretary of 
State Rusk.

FULBRIGHT 1
Pravda remarked that Seta 

J. William Fulbright, chair
man of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, had in 
a television interview “pro
posed that a summit meeting 
be held."

Publication of this call in 
detail in the official party puh- 

, I .cation was regarded here as
ISTANBUL. Turkey (API — hours a similar vote by the Tf<n,amount to a stamp of ip 

Premier Ismet Inonus coalition Peasants National party. The P|OV!d-
government was brought closer two. plus Inonu s Re|iublican IN JUNE 
to collapse Wednesday with the Peoples party, formed the coali- 
resignalion of a second coalition tion. No action can he taken
member, the New Turkey party, until 

The move followed by 24 turns from the U.S.

Rabid Fans Converge on Vancouver

Held in Shooting
***, NELSON (CP) — A Victoria

Garden Note* ----------  -J. 41 youth was arrested by police
■satai.................... 2S. 2a, 27, 2S here Wednesday night following

the firing of a shot in the Nel
son bus depot 'in which the 
depot manager narrowly es-

m caped injury.

sport
Tkeatrea

7, (. •
.... 22

VANCOUVER ICP I - 
Fur-hatted football Ians, as 
rabid as any of the thou
sands converging on Van
couver for Saturday's Grey 
Cup (lassie, have chartered 
a C-46 out of Yellowknife, 
N.WT.

One floor of a large down- 
tow n motel has been reserv
ed for them. They'll move 
around Vancouver in a 
group aboard a bus that has 
been reserved for them.

And they'll rub sliouldera

with pcxtple from all over 
the country who are just as 
Grey Cup-eonseious as they 
are.

The ('PR. in what it tails 
"one of the heaviest Grey 
Cup rail movements in 
years," has laid on four

* * /*

Extra FlightSaturday
Traasfiuiada Air IJaes has arhedulrd aa extra flight lo 

Vancouver Saturday mornlag for passeagers who will want 
to see the morning Grey ( up parade, a TCA spnkesmaa said 
yesterday.

The special flight will leave Patricia Bay Airport al 
• a.in., between the regular Stl.v and lai.Ut am. flights.

Khruahciiev Is scheduled to 
the 80-yaar-oM Inonu re-' vi»“ Scandinavia in June, with 

stops in Stockholm. Oslo and 
Copenhagen, and Western ob- 
servers speculated the Swedish 
capital would be a likely spot 
for a Khrushchev Johnson 
meeting.

A June "familiarization'* 
session between the new U.S, 
president and the Soviet pre. 
mler would follow the pattern 
of ihe slain President Kern 
nedy's first meeting with 
Khrushchev in neutral Vienna 
in June. 1981.

special trains — two frofn 
Calgary and one each from 
Regina and Winnipeg lo 
move thousands of persons 
into Vancouver.

Friday morning one regu 
lar train and two extras will 
pull into the downtown sta
tion. disgorging more than 
1,000 persons within the 
hour.

Sixteen sleepers, accom
modation for WO persons, 
will be set up behind the

Continued on Page 2

NO AGENDA

That two-day meeting, with 
no formal agenda and no ne» 
gotiations. followed Kennedy'* 
election in November, 1960.

Geneva and Vienna, in that 
order, also were mentioned in 
-peculation as alternative aum» 
mil sites.
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One Toy Means Joy for Many
The Daily Colonist Christman 

500 Fund has again become tlia 
rallying point for many public- 
spirited groups wishing to per
petuate. the true meaning of 
Christmas.

* * *
A toy brought to the Victoria 

Kinsmen giant bingo in the 
Memorial Arena Tuesday can 
bring joy to the needy and the
giver. . .

A toy turned In at the door 
will give the donor an extra 
chance on a turkey.

The toys will be picked up by. 
volunteer Art Kool of Reliable 
Transfer and delivered to May
nard's Auction Rooms. 733 John
son Street

Here more volunteers will wu t 
the toys and knock them down 
to the highest bidder during die 
big Christmas 500 Fund auction 
Dec. 17.

Toys for this auction may also 
he left at Maynard's Auction 
Rooms between now and the« 
auction.

Proceeds from the auction w ill 
swell the 500 Fund.

The Victoria Gun Club is again 
throwing its weight behind the 
501 Fund

♦ * *
Lucky Circle cards ate in 

many stores in Greater Vic
toria and proceeds will also 
help swell the fund.

Cards are shot as they are 
filled and winners i those with1 
the circle with the most shot in 
It) are announced

Winners will receive a chit

Jit the mail which they must 
present at Gainers Ltd.. V1K 
Herald Street, frorti Dec 16 to
20 inclusive.

e e *
The gun dub will also hold 

its annuajf turkey shoot Dec.
21 and 22 from which the fund 
will receive further help

Tickets for the giant bingo 
are on sale at The T. Eaton 
Co. box office and at Memorial 
Arena.

Victorians are asked to 
Continued on Page 2
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- Kennedy Finished 

Another Book
PARIS (Reuters) — President Kennedy fin

ished writing a new book shortly belore his assas
sination. French novelist Komain Gary said in an 
nrtiele in yesterday’s issue of the weekly, Candide.

Gary said Kennedy told him he was engaged 
on correcting “a new work he had just finished,” 
when the French writer and his future wife, Ameri
can film actress Jean Seberg, dined at the White 
House in August.

Gary' «W he believed the book was "a sort 
of anatomy of violence and hate."

Johnson Pledges to Follow o„ 
All of Kennedy’s Polities

' WASHINGTON (CP) — Pies- the-line endorsement-of tlie late tear in his eyes, he picked up tuni away from the lunatics ol 
ident Johnson, in an emotional president John Kennedy's poli- the thread ol hts speech: the far lett and the lar right,
address before the United cies both at home and abroad. “An assassin's bullet has from the apostles of bitterness 
States Congress Wednesday. Johnson asked Congress tor ’hrust U|<on me the awesome and,bigotry, from those defiant 
paiked into 24 minutes a down- early, decisive action on the burden of the presidency I am of law. and those who pour ve-

«****' —- ----------------------------------- U S. a d m i n i s t r atioo'a civil here trflay to say that I need nom' Into our nation's bitsxl-
rights and tax-cut bills as fitting '™r help. I ...” he paused .tream
memorials to the fallen Ken- again • "cannot l*ar this And then the president put 

burden alone. 1 need the help into a single long sentem g 
The new president Pledged ae- • ".•"•“her pause “of much of hls thmking umd de

tit e pursuit Of Kenned' s tor- a" Anwl “an< ani1 aH Am,’"ia' termination m the Held ot for-
ci_n policy witlix rmpha.xis on 
maintaining U.S. strength and

MUST BE m:< ISIXE eign policy _
“This nation has experienced i “From this^chamber. of repre-

,, . . . . .. „ ... a profound Shock and in this tentative government let all theoinmilments around the world., . . , , ... .. j u critical moment n is our duty— world know, and none misun-And he promised to continue ., . . , vour* and mine as the govern-the unceasing search for peace ’ . . , e. , . .ment of tlie United states - to do 
and for area, rf.g^ment with uni (,,,ain
the Communist world, including W(. >n>
readmes, for further disarms-, rj,ive actk)n ,hat ,mm bn>
ment ,teP’- , tai loss of our leader we will

It was Johnson . initial speech w, akn„ , bllt

Continued from Page 1

station a ‘steel cit\ a*
the railroad call’s it.

The CNR 'reports- sevc'ial 
extra cars wilL be attached, 
to regular runs today On 
Praia y there II be special 
trains out of Winnipeg and 
Edmonton.

About 1.000 extra pas
sengers are expected Ma 
CNR and some 500 of -these 
will live In tbc railway’s" 
‘Sleeper city” - a dozen 
parked pullmans behind the 
station.

derstand. that 1 fededivatc this 
government to the unswerving 
support of the United Nations 
to the honorable and determined 
execution of our commitments 
to our allies to the mainten
ance of military strength second 

to the defence of the 
trength and the stability of the

. ... . tv-ii ■ "The time has come for) dollar—to the expansion ol our
" ’NAmerican, of all races and foreign trade - to the rem-
ay s a ssas- an(j political beliefs to forcement of our programs of

... understand and respect one an- mutual assistance and co-opera- 
TIME FOB ACTION . other. Let us put an end to the tion in Asia and Africa and to'

"This is no time for delay,' teaching and preaching of hate our Alliance for Progress in this 
Johnson said. “It is a time for and evd and violence. Let us hemisphere." 
action.’* I” | .

The president was Interrupted * * *
20 times by applause during his 
address.

Iy»king out over an audience 
that crammed the House cham
ber. Johnson paused for a long 
time. He swallowed and seemed 
to be trying to steel himself.
Then, with perhaps a trace of a

to a joint session of the Hmise ran and
of Representatives and the Sen- and ..
ate as successor t o the man

World Leaders 
Liked Speech

A'

A .-ecor.d iF" \ special s 
the v* hi out of Yellowknife.

'•■Mineis. gOveminent ein- 
pki>. ecs it .1, liei s. labotei s 
and professional men will ba 
on tile flight," says organ
izer Jack Adderley

Texas Governor Tells Story

OTTAWA (CP»-Prime Min
ister Pearson described Presi
dent Johnson's address to the 
United States Congress Wednes
day as moving, impressive and 
encouraging.

Mr. Peurson said he saw 
about two-thirds of the presiden
tial address on television during

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (API 
— The United Nations was 
pleased, cautiously, with the 
first major policy statement of 
President Lyndon Johnson.

Delegates called it hearten
ing, encouraging, decisive, and 
added that they hoped Johnson 
would succeed in his aim to

badly. I knew the president ing “why his life was taken is happening — that cancerous lettered. But in some ways he the luncheon recess of the fed-: "continue the forward thrust 
had been hit, and I said ‘My and mine was spared.”
Cod, they're going to kill us "I know, of course, some 
all.’ may speculate it was me the

— “Then there was a third shot n»n was after and not him. 
and the president was hit I had been campaigning all 
again. He slumped Into Mrs. over Texas, where I could have 
Kennedy's lap. been easy prey for anyone

“When he was hit, she said, ”o security whatsoever.
■Oh my God! They've killed SHOOT BOTH 
my husband! Jack, Jack"
after the third shot ... the u **1 thV"andid what 
Secret Service said 'Get out of h* intended to do shoot both 
hei'e and get to the hospital? LlS-
wqr-aa» fivnQ could have HappenedFT.WRKtONDN anywhere," the 46-yearold

In the space of a few governor said. The shooting 
seconds, it is unbelievable was -an open manifestation of 
"hat can happen. We went (.xtremism on both sides that 
from great joy, great anticipa- u the renesis of our ^i,
tion to great tragedy.' destruction if we are

Connally said many thoughts going to be destroyed."
had crossed his mind, fnclud-

Trans-Uanada Air Lines, 
will have four extia flights 
in the au'today. carrying a 
total of 311 persons from 
Edmonton. Montreal, To
ronto. Calgary,/ Winnipeg 
and Regina. Tire -eastern 
specials will have Ottawa 
and Hamilton fans.

A total of M5 persons will 
come in aboard eight extra 
flights Friday.

Including regular flights. 
TCA in the next three days 
will fly in 42 aircraft cany, 
ing 3,512 persons.

Canadian Pacific Air Lines, 
limited by statute to one 
flight crosscountry, will fly 
a 40-passenger Convair spe
cial in from Penticton on 
Friday. A junior Chamber 
of Commerce charter out of 
Toronto will bring in 110 
persons.

Some 90 persons will ar
rive from Edmonton on one 

IWSXj]

growth affecting all of us ... is as literate a person as you eral-provincial conference. that John Kennedy began—par- 
breeds hatred and intolerance, will ever know, wise in tlie1 * * * ticularly on civil rights,
wo uiiwv i ways of human understanding. GANDER, Nfld. (UPI* — e * *
W hait-v ™ „ Anastas Mikoyan, first deputy

“My God! What a horrible,! GREAT POIfvfc premier of the Soviet Union, LONDON (UPI) — Europeans
horrible tragedy!" he said. “He is a man of great poise praised the late President Ken- on both sides of Hie Iron Cur- 

“We were so happy, so happy, and at other times he is de nedv as a man of peace and
It was a beautiful day. Two termined and almost rude. President Johnson for promis
young men, almost the same: pulled himself up by ing continued good relations be-
age, with the most beautiful ms bootstraps. He understands tween Russia and the U S. 
women In the world as wives.” the heartbeat of the nation.! “It Is apparent after Presi- 

There should be a monument probably as well as any man dent Johnson’s first speech to 
to Kennedy In Dallas, he said. w ho has ever been president, the U.S. Congress he is follow- 
Marble or granite. . “if I had to have a man to ing the tame lines and policies

“But the people should not deal my hand, it would be as set out by the late President with his reassuring pledge to 
erect It out of penitence. The him,” said Connally. Kennedy. ' Mikoyaa said. ) continue U.S. commitments, had
hate Jn our society manifested ---------------------------------
itself in this thing in Dallas '' n„„_ IWhat about the new presi A f<>m f

ever:dent, he was asked.
I “I think I have been

tain welcomed President Lyndon 
Johnson’s congressional address 
as a pledge of unchanged U.S. 
foreign policy and a promise of 
firm action for civil rights 

Officials in Britain and other 
Western European allied na
tions said the new president.

He pleaded for reason and close to him as any man.’ 
tolerance. Connally replied. “I went to

“I feel President Kennedy work for him in 1939 and weGREATEST BREADTH
The Pacific Ocean attains Its h®s b**n asked to-do some- served In the navy together." | 

greatest breadth of about 9.300 *h,n8 *** <,ca,h ,l!?t hM. n<J*

j bolstered the unity of the At-j 
llantic alignment and reaffirmed; 
the policy of seeking to ease W 

j East-West tensions. IB
1 In Moscow, the first Soviet B 

reaction, also was favorable al- a 
| though there was some disap- 1 
’ [ointment over what was termed g 

Ontario is Pearson has told delegates of lark of concrete measures such g 
as an early summit conference — 
tietween Johnson and Soviet

-’’ Real Clanger—Bonner
we D

He said President Johnson united counti-y ,
been done In life: To so shork ls ‘ a person of many com- prepared to do just that.” the details.

‘ *nd and stun the ttotlon and the pl. xities." | A more explosive reply can be On'-no ’^me Mintoter R^ —
Mindanao Island.______________ww^they will nmlix. what In some way,, he I, „„ (rom prfmifr XrfetaS------

who was unavailable last night, the proposal but admitted he 
He was attending a dinner ten- came away with the “impres- 
dered by Governor . General «ons" «hlt ,uch would ** the

your Good Health

Regular Delivery Is Safer 

For Both Mother, Child

George Vanier.

Hit (tut
Softening

Dear Dr. .Molner: If a woman 
In si:

. Bennett has been demanding I Attorney-General Bonne, hot- an immwlia,e end to equal,za 
lv hit out at the federal govern- ,jon p.yment,. Qn the other 
ment for its decision and the hlnd Mr Bonn,,. tndica,ed a 
way in which it released the softening In this stand vester 
news to its friends in the press day when he said the system 
gallery. should come to an end within

He claimed that nothing was the next 10 years. But the
Dear Dr. Molner: I have a is sleeping in a nylon nightie, said to this effect at the con- Pearson government made it

will her doctor deliver ISyear-old son who has acne. 1 had that experience years ference — although Mr. Kent, plain It wants to extend the
her baby by Caesarean? There The doctor says It will go away ago, because nylon doesn't who ran unsuccessfully as a system?
Is no medical reason In my w hen he is in his 20s, hoi it "breathe," w hereas cotton ab- Liberal candidate against NDP "What a hell of a w ay to I 
• ase, but I become utterly ter hasn't Improved. I’ve used all sorbs perspiration. That might leader Tr.-nmv Douglas in run a conference." snapped
rlfied ol lobar, Why shouldn't sorts of creams. He also lias a lie her trouble. —L.G.JI. Burnaby - Coquitlam, said Mr. Mr. Ronner
I hove the right to choose? fungus In both ears which we yes, nylon isn't ahsoi'bent, ------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------
1 haven't asked my dm-tor yet are treating with boiled white and can be qulle hot i( jt k,’ V I
“-MBS, tX. vinegar and ■ grease 1 got closely woven. The last time I * atrill I dj«x? I

from the doctor. Is that the noticed a department store win-I would refuse, unless there 
• re good reasons for this pro
cedu,g. Caesarean delivery is| !• -’ h oe that acne usually nighties were still being made in 
warranted only when It avoids subsides in the 20a. but by that ihnt-sy form. So while you are 
aome greater danger. Under time a good deal of pitting and in your .suggeution. I
normal circumstances, regular -’warring of the skin sometimes be sure that no- s<,areil Uirough attics and tov *>«»
delivery Is sate, for mother takes place body ignores the possible 1m- mav h,.

right way? MRS. ,|.R. dow. I gal he led that nylon Toy .Means Joy
delivery is safer for mother 
and child. The doctor's respon

plac
Therefore I'm opposed to the

•ibility Is to provide the great idea of just waiting lor it to 
est safe'tv for both you AND end by itself. There isn't any

..als.. roa-ri,. roaatimna llsni n.iil -''Will'll

plications of heavy night 
.sweats M, the basis that “it's

boxes for the item that may be 
forgotten by a youngster but

probably ny lon " If in doubi, bring so mu* joy to other
youngsters in less fortunate 

the baby, and that's why you magic medicine that will cure ?2L"'. ' arcumstances.
don't have the nghl to choose, acne ovenught. but there are lor " ,ew n,«hU 11 ,he swea’' a. w a.

I do think, however,
might benefit by attending a
rlaa-sea, now offered In a good rin You ca„ |iea< j( „ hom„ ♦ * *
many communities for women „ , iWe Dear Dr. Molner:
pi-eparmg for childbirth. These , _ _ _____ ______________  new diet drinks h

1TH«I«
_ muua *5 at I1U 

AnonMnfU* <2 at |3i 
Anonym.
Ajwcjmous (> at fi 

TOTAI.

Id mi 
•.no!

o choose acne ovenught. but there are | * * awavs nt lu-neniins it continue, have a medical check _ , _that you o iXmv UP 11 »«<*" «n a'«P a-”"” aeri Donations to the aOO hind
aitendmc 8 t ?d °f av0,d,n« fjUa inlection. . ma>' be brought or mailed to

I cannot venture a guess as 
squatting exercises which con ,0 rhe ,l"’Su’' but 1

The Daily Colonist, 2631 Doug 
las, or left at Acousticon of! 

r. Are the vjqtQ,^ du,-ing business hours.! 
,arm,ul' Latest donations:

*skin w hw mu’1 rt’ifrict the •»!».'Eth4TiinMn, ......
“■» S’s.! s—

ts — '• e~—ev - gjj

also by those who expect the * * * -pp^ „ „0 more harm ,n w»7« oab-m a.? tax
usual anaesthesia and want to' Dear Dr. Molner: Re: Mrs. these drinks to clip off a few ” cM«non 
make the birth easier and A.B.. who tlnds herself waking calories than in leaving sugar vt ’!

rfition the mu.soles for easier tai<ln2 H’r..b5>y ,a a

•afer for th* baby. up “Ju»t Aoakrd." Perhapn *l»e out of your coffer.
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Has Canada’s Dr. Selye 
Found How to

Prevent Old Age?
Dr. Hans Selye, the famed 
Montreal researcher, mav 
have discovered a way to atop 
vou getting old! Read “Naw , 
Search for the Fountain of 
Youth" in December Reader's 
Digest. I-earn how his work 
“with animals" proved aging 
can he accelerated or pre
vented at will! And how the 
tame reactions msv one dav 
be induced in man to give 
you a new lease on life. Get 
vour December Reader's 
Digest now on sale.

only (j)Studebaker has
=28 EXTRA VALUE FEATURES^

Choice of seven proven 
Studebaker engineered 
engines, •'» and *'» . . . 
Skybolt O.H.V. S 
Powerthrust 239 h.p. V# 
Thunderbolt 2S9 h.p. Vk 
Avanti“R 1 V8 
Avantl R-2 Jet Amist.

with supercharger.

^NATIONAL^ EV4-S174^|
ON YATES

Mr. Adderley is a govern
ment employee who doublet 
as a CBC Mackenzie net'- 
work sportscaster. Ha also 
lr a former Hamilton resi
dent and It is Hamilton 
Tiger-Cats who will be meet
ing British Columbia luona 
on Saturday.

► Colcvtstsd M •»«!•
■sontMy bolonot.

► Deposits or wrtMeowwia .
4 I itaylm 4 I
at CANADA AtL

4% Vte. .1 Iml TOUrtoj-. Mro . Than.. - -4/1 Erl. (CoMteoom) 4/t

Diggon's
Gifts

for

★ Games

★ Ribbons ,

★ Gift Wrap

★ Seals

Boxed Stationery
(a nonfattening gift!)

Fountain Pens

DiviMon of Willson Stationery 
GOVERNMENTL 1401 SJU-ai’H

ZWBSMItSIM'HWMWWiW-rWWISHaSM *xmw tail

great day! great game!

great whisky! great idea!

ADL! Grey Cup-one of the fine whiakya distilled 
la the high, dry air-of the Rockies ... by

ALBERTA DISTILLERS. LIMITED
CAICASV . AtatRTA

Tk„ toetibwfflMt is sot eu»"ViM tr by ths Uassr LmUSi U*l a »j tM bwsrmiM d Into*

I



‘God Help You? Thompson Tells Witness .

Vodkas Start Killer’s Day
Ihilli CCnlnnift. v*c»en« 
Thursday, Na* 21. 1963

I

kennedvs Rally Around ParentsW *
For Thanksgiving Homecoming

Bv GEORGE R. BROWS'

MINNEAPOLIS (VPli 
Three double vodkas lor 
breakfast and a few benze- 
drine pills for your nerves . . . 
a quick shave, a clean suit and i 
a borrowed hat. That’s’the 
way the day starts for a mur
derer.

It ends with a piece of rub 
her hose, a paring knife anti a 
Orman Luger that won't fire. 
And a helpless woman scream
ing for mercy. All in a day's 
work.

* * *
Dick W. C. Anderson. 35. a 

hard-drinking Korean war vet
eran, sat in a crowded court
room yesterday and quietly- 
told how he beat, bludgeoned 
and stabbed to death heiress 
Carol Thompson, 34.

"Oh, God help you!” sobbed 
dimple-cheeked criminal at
torney T. Eugene Thompson — 
Carol's husband and himself 
charged with master-minding 
the slaying when Aijdaspa 
told how he broke off a paring 
knife in the woman's throat 
and left her dying.

* * *
In a slow, caieful voice, 

Aindetson recounted the events 
of March 6. a bitter-cold day 
when Carol Thompson stag
gered bleeding and unrecog
nizable from her home only 
to die in a-hospital hours later.

He said he woke up at 5 
a.tn., put on his slippers and 
"went directly to the refrigera
tor and mixed a double shot 
of vodka." He drank it and 
then drank another.

<4 * *
He Walked to the bathroom. 

Where he shaved, put on a 
white shirt, clean suit and ad-j 
justed his tie. Another double 
shot of vodka and a couple of j 
benzedrine pills and he was 
ready for work.

On his way out, he put on 
a hat borrowed he said from* 
Norman Mastrian. an ex prize
fighter who has been named I 
as the middleman in the slay-j 
ing the man with the $3,000; 
payoff.

* a *
Anderson said he arrived at 

the Thompsons’ fashionable 
home at 5:30 am. ducked in 
an open door and wailed 
patiently in the darkened base 
menl while Carol Thompson 
got her four childien off to 
school.

When the children were 
gone and Carol was hack in 
bed reading a magazine. An-1 
derson said he crept upstairs: 
and into her i-oom.

★ * *
"She looked around at me, she) 

aeen I had the Luger in my hand 
... I said. 'Turn your head so 
you don't see me' ... I had 
instructed her to lay . . , on the 
lied with her face down ... I 
took out the whopper, or hose. 
With both hands I put it cross
wise on her skull and raised it 
up and hit her as hal'd as I 
could."

Then he said, he took off her Rut Carol squirmed out of his said he aimed the Luger a I her 
nightgow n and carried her to the grasp and dashed for the bed- She said. Don't do this ' She 
bathroom He pushed her into! room and a robe. said. 'My husband is a criminal
the bafntub. already filled — he “I knew I had trouble ... so lawyer, he will protect you from 
said — by her husband. I went to pull tlie gun out." He die police ."* * * ★ * * 

Prosecution Rests Its Case
MINNEAPOLIS »APt -The fence counsel Hyam 

piosecution rested its case in said he would ahow the de

HYA.\MS,1H)RT. Mass 
AP' The Kennedy clan, got 

" ready to ’ rally around • Their 
' Anderson said he iVied to shoot parents today for their tradi- 
her kxit the gun would not file tional- Thanksgiving L>a\ 
She tried to get past, him H* homecoming, though the ob 
^lugged her with the buttjjrf the *ervanee w.ll be shadowed In 
pistol. She ran downstams for the death of President John F. 
the front door and Anderson fol- Kennedy.

{lowed. A spokesman for the elder
! “I commenced tufting her Kennedys, former ambassador 
jiwith the pistol I . . . she took a,ll) Mrs. Joseph P. Kennedy, 
i off her diamond ring. She saws, I said all .. the Kennedy's and 
'Here, take this' ... I hit her their in laws and all or roost 

Hyam Segell In five weeks of the sens.- again . . . she said, 'Oti. God <>f ,,M* 21 grandchildren arc 
tional trial, prosecutor William help me'." expected.
Randall had put 88 witnesses’ At this point, Thompson he 

the stand and entered 85 gan to shudder. His jaw quiv
ered convulsively, his shoul 
dent shook. "Oh, God help 
you.” hp cried, stared at An 
derson and collapsed sobbing 
on a table.

After a brief recess. Ander
son resumed. He said he went 
to the kitchen while Carol lay 
on the floor. He picked up a 

I butcher knife, ran his thymb

the T. Eugene Thompson mur- fendant had no part 
der trial Wednesday and de-slaying of his wife.

the!

Andy’s Dandy
Andy, eight-month-old raccoon, greets Edward 
Kercher, right, during visit to St. Louis's suburban 
Ladue School. Schoolmate Frank Wissmath, left, 
who owns Andy, brought him to visit Grade 3 
pupils after they asked to see live raccoon.—(AP 
Photofax)

Mi's. Jacqueline Kennedy, it 
was announced in Washing 
ton, will fly to Hyannis Port 
this morning with her two 
children, Caroline, who was six

carefully over the edge and dis
carded it in favor of a paring 
knife. He went back and stab 
bed her three times. The third 
time, the knife blade broke off 

I in her throat.
* * *

He went back upstairs, turn- 
I ed the bedroom into a shambles 
| to make it look like a burglary, I 
picked up his borrowed hat 
and washed his hands,

While he was upstairs, Carol 
staggered to her feet and 
walked dazed to a neighbor, 

jwho called an ambulance.
Afterward. "I went in (to a 

bar i and ordered a drink." I

GREY CUP
iiiiiiitiTELMACiiiiiiiirc 

SMALL CARS

*Pupils Cheered*

Police
Protect
Pastor

FBI Mum 

About 

Phone Call
LOS ANGELES (LATl ■ 

The FBI refused Wednesday j| 
to confirm or deny whether i 
it is investigating a mysterioua I 
telephone call from nearby Ox- - 
nard. Calif., that -predicted 
President Kennedy’s assassina
tion 15 minutes before he was 
shot.

An Oxnard telephone super
visor overheard a woman call
er whisper to someone at 10:10 jl 
a m. Friday that "the president! 
is going to be killed."

Telephone officials said the J 
call originated in the Oxnard- J 
Camarillo area.

FINAL 3 DAYS
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

Never Again Mill You See Bargains Like These!

SHOP EARLY

STYLERITE SHOES

‘BIRTHDAY 
BONANZA’
ENDS SATURDAY

Wednesday and John Jr.' of Massachusetts, youngest 
whose third birthday was brother of the late president, 
Monday. and his 'family also will fly

Senator Edward-M. Kennedy from Washington today.

EARN SAFELY-
FI I.I.Y SECURED AND GI ARANTEED*

Ij-.x esiineni’ Iron* kSOO For growth — savings double in •'* year*— 
tiiu> in lil'een urom* -7‘.- per year paid quarterh with*
oiaual privilege’ All' invelinenis* fully secured by registered mon- 
g*gei ’ Moti<#$# payments also auai.nteed by entire net assets of 
the company.

Far free Information folder, contact:
trans-canada

JOINT MORTGAGES
CORPORATION LTD.

(Rubeidlar* of Trana-4 anada .Mortgage Corp. Ltd.. Urges! 
mortgage investment company in Western Canada >

Itlrks Building. Grsnvillo Street. Vancouver J, Ml'
Cha. I Hope J« Vales (Stobart Bids > 3-0171; res., (.! M«!

DALLAS API Police pro
tected a minister and his 
family Wednesday alter he 
said school childien cheered 
the news that President Ken
nedy had died of an assassin's 
ballet. Denials of the state
ment were made immediately.

Rev. William Holmes, pastor 
of Northaven Methodist 
Church, made the statement 
Tuesday night on a television 
program and in a Sunday 
aermon.

Sgt. W. A. Johnson said 
threats against Mr. Holmes 
caused police to guard his 
home Tuesday night. They 
took the family from the 
residence Wednesday.

Dallas school officials de
nied the minister's account. 
Some said dtildren were not 
Informed in sotqe of the 
achools but were let out early 
and the cheering came because 
of the dismissal.

s

*

Snow Tire 
Rentals
AI.I. SIZES

IF IT'S TIKES IT'S

OK TIRE STORE

Two IzM-ations 
for Service:

Hillside and Fifth

Douglas, near 
Woodward's Mayfair

PRESENT^ \ 
IDEAS uuiLSOirs

Every A/un Lilfts 
Imported Shetland

PULLOVERS
With crew neck, durable 
lightweight, warm . . . 
in plain and autumn 
ahades, knitted from long 
staple yarns. Priced from 

13.85 
Men’i Fulnishingi Dcfit.

uJmulbon’
L I m I T E D

1221 Government St. of Trounce Alley • 383-7177

RED HOT REWARD!
Il.BO Reward with every pair of shoes pur
chased . . . redeemable on your next purchase« 
of regular slock.

q^»a« i ■qpsea—

ft FREE—Balloons for the Children 
it FREE—If the shoe on Displayon

Window fits YOU 
chase of shoes free!

in the 
Your pur-

Idust Chance! This You Cannot Afford to Miss!

Group 1—Women's High Style Shoes
High, illusion and stack heels In broken 5 “| 
sizes, values to $12.00. 4 and 41s samples I 
included. Limited quantity. —---------------------  I
Group 2—Black Patent and Suede Pump*
Brown and green leather, high and illusion 
heels. Broken sizes. Quantity limited.
Values to-$1300. —--------------------------------

Group S—Teen-Age School Casuals
Slip on or ties in sizes 4 10. i 
Black or brown suede or leather-.
Values to $6.O0. „—*------------------

Group 4—Men's, Boys' and Youths’
Desert Boots in size 9 only. Black, 
green, brown and beige.
While they last. Pair ...____ -________
2 PAIR ...I.,........ ............................

Group .V—Children's Shoes
Black or brown oxfords and straps. 
3-Months guarantee on soles.
Last chance at this price. ONLY__

•7

3"
5-r

’2I”
r

$8.00

3-V47

Open Friday 'til 9 P.M.—All Day Wednesday

NO EX< HANGES OR RF.FUNDS, PLEASE

‘STYLERITE SHOES’
"Happy Feet Make Happy Faces"

1404 DOUGLAS AT JOHNSON 
Under the Canopy — BV 5 3513

If rum is 
your drink...
Wood's Old Navy 

is your rum

r1-

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British Columbia.

Anniversary
SALE OF

100% Dupont NYLON CARPET!
Save $4.00 Per Sq.

On this Mothproof,
Mildrew-proof and 
Non-Allergenic 
Carpeting!

1

installed wall-to-wall COM
PLETE with Waffle Rubber 
Undercushion and smoothedge 
tackless installation.
Sq. yd.____ :_________  14.55
III2 Ft. Carpal, Oaly 111.41 

12x12 Ft. Carpet, Only 115.4#

Just In time to have this carpet 
installed -wall-to-wall for Christ
mas. 10095 No. 501 Virgin Dupont 
Carpel Nylon in 5 decorative col
ors of brush-brown, pecan, Inca 
Gold. Aqua. Bronze Orange. 12- 
ft. wide, it's easy to care for, 
suitable lor any room in the 
home.

★ FREE ESTIMATES

Reg. 14.95 sq. yd 

Anniversary Sale

BATH MATS
In plains, tweeds, all-cotton, wash
able mats -tnblues. whites, greens, 
yellow, pink, turquoise, mauve, gold, 
beige and brown. Over 200 to choose 
from.
Per Set___________ 3” „> 1 0’°

RUGS
20x36 Inch Floral Designs 
in red, rose, green, beige. 050
grey------------------ -------- -------------t
29x54 meh Floral Designs 
in rose, green and 77®
beige______ ________________ •

IN HOME SHOWING

A Sute-hrc Gift Succeu . . . Cleaming

FIREPLACE
FIXTURES far Every Itcaith!

COFFEE TABLES
| Enamfilei Irom Viiloria'i Crealetl Selnlion

n

Coffee Table, 
with Q 98

Modern 
18 x 36"
arborite top_____
Matching Step Table
•Iso _____________ ».»»

Genuine Bonded Walnut 
Colfee Table in soft 
hand-rubbed Un- 94SO 
ish.48" long L*.
Step Table to 
match _________ 33.50

* FIIEI FARKIN5

South door lot. Civic 
Parking Building on 
View- St. or 700 Block 
Yates lot.

Long Style Coffee Table,
18 x 48" with lurniture- 
Iinished arborite
top____________
Matching Step Table 
•bo ___________ 14.55
Traditional Mahoganv 
Coflee Table with tooled 
leather top. or choose 
Tier Table. Step or Lamp 
Table at same AQIS* 
low price of “w-a.

II# BLOCK TATE$ 

tl.lt# tootMt toapM* Mar*

Get T^our entry in ... n 
obligation.

Folding Firescreen with 
black mesh, brass chan
nel and fl4*
handles_________  w
Curtain Firescreens, 
plated brass with bla< k
mesh. 4 /»95
28 x 36"________ I O
Hammered Brass Curtain 
Firescreen, black OQ95 
mesh, 28x36" 2.

Wood Carr! 
with brass 
and feet ..
Companion
set in brass or copper, 
with brush, poker, tongs, 
shovel,
4-pce. complete 
Ftrelogs. Artificial Elee- 
trie log-to-plug in. Looks 
just like a real 4 ©55 
fire___________  I fc

*11 black
1-

Set. 4 • pieca

11'

F TOYS On the main flr>or . . . doll ■ 
carriages, push carts, tricycles | 

and wheelbarrows, desks and kindergarten seta. 
Rockers and Childs' Chairs, Wheel Toy*, Teddy | 
Beats. Dolls and Games.

131 Yaten EV 2-9111
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Changes Due

THOUGH IJt PRINCIPLE all members of ihe
Western Alliance are dedicated to the satne 

purpose—that of defending the •free world against any 
military or economic aggression launched against it 
by outside forces—their individual ideas of how this 
ultimate objective can best be attained differ con
siderably.

The sad events of the past few days, however, 
are hardly likely to add to the hope that an overall 
agreement will he reached in the near future.

It is worthy of note at this time that within the 
past seven months four of the major allied govern
ments have changed leaders—only one of whom was 
actually elected, the remainder having been, in effect, 
appointed.

Canada, one of the major cogs in the NATO 
defence machinery, elected its new prime minister— 
and a new government—’n early spring of this year 
by a nation-wide vote,

But West Germany, Britain and now the United 
States—nations which form ihe major military back
bone of the whole alliance-—have each inherited their 
new leaders without the benefit of a national election.

I True, to all intents and purposes, these govern
ments remain the same and each new leader has 
pledged to his people his sincere intention to follow 
the programs initiated by his predecessor in office.

-Yet, in fact, except in the case of the United 
States where it is too early to sense any obvious 
deviation from the set programs of former admin
istration, changes in policies have been made, some in 
direct conflict with those instituted by the former 
head of government.

In West Germany, for instance, indications are

By TOM TAILOR
in/'i 'pHEY are drying out Empire 
IzOv 1 Stadium* Tor the big game;

, in Vancouver on Saturday, 
although nature could do thi/ 
much more e«.«ily and foi l 
free wete the elements to! 
<-o-operate in t heir best humor, j 

That they don’t, come win-1 
terlime or its near approach, | 
is what puts humankind to a, 
great deal of bother one way 
and another.

I And especially those of .the 
! species who elect to play their 
sports out of season, as it were.

How first the allotment of 
field games was managed, 
what game should hold sway 
in summer and what later on.

1 .even through the entire winter I 
in some places. I don't know. I 
But plainly enough some 
sports get the prize weather 
periods and others the leav
ings.

In a sense it is surprising,’ 
for instance, that Canadian 
football should be confined to 
precarious playing days, al
ways with one eye on imminJ 
ent frost or snow, and. at our 
coastal end of the line, the 
threat of heavy rainfall. Sur
prising, 1 mean, that football 

I doesn’t decide to have its fling 
in summer.

It Is edging backward to
wards this preferred seasonal 

Lperiod as it makes its pre
parations earlier each fail, and 
I suppose if it came out boldly 
as a summer sport, there 

r would be squeals of anguish 
from 'baseball and other sum
mertime outdoor enthusiasts.

* * *
Over in Britain, I see, where 

soccer is often submerged in 
wet and muddy fields, since it 
is predominantly a winterish 
game, there is a move in

'-C-

it r

Olfntra Offlte^f

Hurrying
Home

S

P.x Rl< H \R1> .1 V hM>N 
CotnniM (titan a RiircW*

OME of the honorable'mem-

that Chancellor Ludwig Erhard is readying himself favor of a blank midwinter Totriird Heller I ndenlanding 
to take a completely different line with France than 
that taken by Dr. Adenauer.

In Britain the change Is even more noticeable.
Prime Minister Douglas-Home has already publicly 
announced that he is determined to change Britain's 
nuclear role in NATO from the one advocated by 
the former prime minister.

These examples alone should make It clearly 
evident that in the realm of practical international 
politics all of these governments are new and have 
yet to clarify their aims and policies in many areas.

It is to be hoped that, at least, in the matter of 
defending the West their policies will be based on,an 
even greater degree of co-operation and mutual under
standing than has hitherto been the case.

Needed Improvement

THE PLANS made public Wednesday for renovation 
of Victoria's police station and Jail and pro

vision of a new magistrate's court adjoining the main 
building are such as to invite strong support from 
ratepayers when the money bylaw for this work is 
put before them in the civic elections in two weeks.

Not only will the reconst ruction and extension, If 
approved, give the police department and court

period, with the plan ng season 
extended Into the warm sunny 
days of late spring and early 
summer. And much to the 

'alarm of the cricketing Inter , 
|eats, hitherto having a moiv, 
! oply of these envied months

In Defence of Jean Baptiste

Tby\ '\e bf'un rxlremely «en<!- 
ii\e aluMp am suggestion ’hat 
thc\ mas ha\e been a liit’e 
«■< crelive and ' ha>;\ 
ihem.sclves that $8,000 salary 
increase, 'll was kept so cozy 
that wx»rd- of it didn’t leak out 
until 48 hours before they threw 
the Commons steamroller into 
ojieratiori and bulldozed through 
their $18.000-plus in blinding 
M>eed for this Parliament* of 
two days J

The\ ve. been a mite touchy, 
■hmV. about all the unsympathetic 
laik there has been concerning 
certain of their more casual col- 
1< agues’ rather indifferent reo 
oivt of attendance and attention 
to business. ..

And they've been a’little fidg
ety abtxil anybody even men
tioning all the rather-large-scale 
expenses-paid junketing some of 
the more footloose have been 
doing to faraway places.

* * *
Perhaps the unkindest rut of 

all has heen the rather critical 
J comments of both the Liberal 
i and Conservative whips in the 
Commons — the two men re- 

j sponsible for the attendance tor 
l ick of it» in the House of the 
look, or public image of Parlia
ment when as many as 53 of the 
365 have heen globe-trotting at 
the same time.

So quietly and with some 
embarrassment almost like 
hijinkalng teenagers coming 
home late and trying to get in 
without being seen or heard— 
a few’ of the honorable mem
bers have been arriving bark 
on Parliament Hill and their 
jobs from Junkets abroad, well 
ahead of schedule.

By JEAN ARCHAMBAVLT 1 Aside from these facts, one Among them has been Lloyd
,, j . Francis, Liberal MP for Carle*would admittedly be somewhat

«"d knowing well that these Canadians of non-Fren*ex the toile.«' ”*v* *""* ' Now. ordinarily. what Mr.

kindest of Canada s climates.! rm not aware that Cana- speti<1 rP,’on’ lo «° t0 !"• nrf?htJ’<>‘.^
r

IE other day someone took , 
on the job of defending

two major national sports, if traction "against being kicked 
played at the same time, can- 'n the shins by F rere Jacques, 
not but harm the cricketing This decision was apparently 
box-office. triggered by some strong decla

There are only so many rations made recently by a. 
potential spectator customers, young separatist invited by the 
you see, even if in total they -tudents of Victoria University

Who cares if our matured fel -diens want to impose their trouble of teaming another dolns would rale scarcely any 
low Canadians throw B.C.'s language on anyone but them- language without first con more attention than the corn-
statistic, out of line? More selves They are almply real- sidering seriously the other >ngs and goings of any other
nower to them, I say. Izln_ amnng other consldera- nalional language of his coun freshman MP

The real moral in this whole tions that there are 31 coun- t'T. he It French or English. "I ...L'a__ _ 21-2you see, even It in lOiai xney . .v inc ,ro, m min wiiuip uuiia mat tux-.x- «ic- «ea x-wwaa, Pnmmnna littla mnra thannumber into the millions. f<* the expressed purpose of question is that if there is any tries in the world with a total Languages are supposed to he Commons Uttle more than
, The same problem faces out- *tating his views. thought of begrudging the pro- population of 150 million. Nnka. of ‘J?™™1!’’not
door spectator sports in Can I certainly have no objec- vincial shares of welfare pay-where French is used offi harriers. W hat kind or reason ♦ e *

! ada, which cannot compete to Hon to anyone aiming his fire menu, it should not obviously daily. The delegations of 36 on* have to dream up
get her without severe loss of «< aeparalirts although I be generated in our area. countries use it at the United ^.‘‘'’a'nTuw of 7^ romrab rPlt <* ,hp P»rl£menUrv 
revenues, to one or the other, understand that on the occa- Tire second point I would Nations since it Is one of the >hp language or nis compat f h . . . ...
albeit it would be more com- sion in question the sludents nke to make concerns the^official languages of the UN riots if he la afforded a reason- (J)e ■ imposSih|p„ j last Abril’s 
tollable for the audiences. As were up to the challenge of often heard statements that You am, of course, aware of opportunity to do so. p)p<,|jO|l w|nnin- fhe rock-rib-
far as Vancouver is concerned their guest. I do object, how- "Canadians outside Quebec are the fact that French and Eng 15°“’! **m ’nm*^ hot Conservative sesl of Car- 
however, it must be admitted, ever, to Indiscriminate cross ,tubhornly determined that Ifllish are the official languages what harried by this type of , . uhpr,fn_ ,ha
spectator comfort doesn't seem fire at Canadiens in general a second tongue is to be ac- ot NATO. Far from me to be- approach to bilingualism in

officials a much more workable arrangement than considei-ed

to weigh heavily with B.C. 
Lions supporters, who turn out 
—rain or shine to give their 

j favorites an amazing degree 
of monetary backing, all things

After all, one must keep In 
mind that 87 per cent of 
French-speaking Quebecers are 
not separatists, and if you In
clude the more than one mil
lion Frencti-Canadians outside

they have in their present cramped and rundown 
surroundincs, opening the way to greater efficiency 
and greater public convenience also, but with the 
attorney-general's blessing the new accommodation 
will permit the*unsatisfactory existing court situation 
to be rectified. Court for all the Greater, Victoria 
municipalities instead of being three miles from the 
heart of the city in Saanich, with resultant difficulties, 
will become truly central to considerable civic 
advantage.

Although some kind of large- Quebec, the overwhelming ma-

quired. It will be of their own little any language, but 
free choice.” Now come, survey carried out by an inter- 
Johnny Canuck, who has been national organization has 
trying to impose what lan- shown that in 225 international 
guage on whom In this coun- gatherings, the English and 
try? Please check our his- French languages were each 
tory. Look at schooling sya- used officially at 205 meetings

first time since Confedei-aflon. 
.. . . , For nearly 97 vears, Carle-
May I emphasize again my ,on hfld M p„rl,a.

our country.

Initial point. Please, for our 
country’s sake, when attack-

size plastic bubble roofing, jority of Canadiens have faith terns across the land and at German was used at 127 meet- 
hoisted like an umbrella, in our Confederation, although, armed forces for a start, tngs. Spanish at 45. Italian at 
would no doubt be welcomed admittedly, many feel some somewhat amazing fact 24. Russian at 10 meetings, etc. in any language,
even by these weather-hard changes are long overdua. ■ —-——-—  —
ened sports fans. * * *

I believe that elsewhere In . this stage of the hlator- Scroll of PtUlIllie
the sporting areas of the world.; |ral association of our two na- 
some of them also suffering tionalilies, the national climate 

i the slings and arrows of win is obvi0Usty somewhat cloudy, 
ter's discontent experiments j don't honestly believe

It is perhaps a pity that the police station and «™ going on in this direction. that my country is about to fly A SCROLL containing the 
Jail, if not the building housing the new courtroom, da21 may.-'et cori”' apart, notwithstanding the doc- Zl. 81«t to the 85th Psalms
should adjoin the Centennial Victoria Square now in
course of development. The only alternative however 
would he construction of these facilities elsewhere and 
demolition of the structurally sound headquarters, a 
senseless waste of money that could not be contem
plated. And lf_partly screened from the square by a 
wall as shown in the plans, and becomingly painted, 
the buildings should not unduly obtrude. In their new 
state in any event they will be far less foreign to tha

More Masada Relics
Bv PROFESSOR 
Y IGA EL YADIN 

from Masada

ment. among them Primp Min
isters Sir John A. Macdonald 

Ing separatists, let a not put Sr ,nd
all Canadiens on trial. In any such CollSPrvsttve strong men 
case jumping from the par- „ (>o,.gp Drpw. an<1 nj(.k 
ti. ular to the general Is always _unU, au<Men,yi like a b„u 
a contentious intellectual leap flwn th, Nue ramf 1Joy(, 

Francis to take it by a margin 
of 1,157 voles in a total poll 
of 67.728.

So immediately. Mr. Francis 
was a QIP Quite Important 
Person, or Junior grade lo VIP 
• Very Important Person'-, 
and, of courae, in line for

I tithe.” 20 clay lamps and the great things, 
remains of a bronze basin.

*when all outdoor stadiums are ,,.jne o( brinkmanship loudly has been found at Masada, from Masada * a ♦
protected by an all embracing vojt<K) jn my native prov ince, llerod's rock 4aof near the Herod's palace has now been One ©f these turned out to
umbrella of such nature. jn my opinion, the most ef- Dead Sea, where defiant Jews their full significance in the completely excavated. Thf he an assignment by Primo

* * * tective way to accelerate the held out against the Roman history of Masada will not he^piaee at first thought to have Minister Pearson to represent
Meantime, soaking fields monM.nt of truth for the ex- masters of Palestine after krK>*ri un"1 they are unfolded, been a cellar now turns out to government at the Com- 

have to be dried as best they ,lpmists is f(„ the moderates Titus had destroyed their One appears to be a document have been a bathing pool, with monwealth Parliamentary As- 
may be. ,o jt their day by pro temple in Jerusalem in AD 70. dealing with clothing or uni- stairs down to it .The area sneiation Conference in Kuala

If it is any comfort to wor moting better national under 
tied Empire Stadium officials sUnding mote actively, 
they may be consoled some f nder these terms, I am pre-
what to know that at Wembley ,o take on the job of

forms.
sw^nd^non Rlhh/ri' Ieinl^'in Thp treasure room has also The [tool and the immediate So Mr. Francis packed his 

. ’ tn.trf. Ih. nnrtt,w..L>-n yielded up to Ihe Masada ex- corridor were covered with air travel hag and was off last£. Of £2 1 P^hlon » hoatd of 17 silver debris and ashes wh.ch fell Oct 22
is the firth Biblical Scroll from from ,he "me of H* rooms above when misgivings.

nearby is paved with mosaics. Lumpur, Maylasia.

but not withoutcivic centre concept than if left as they are. Vhis «-»k“the ■-------- --------------------------- ' .
As anyone acquainted with the present accomroo- 'plw, of E lw, 'gocw d "aTSe^Zond Pnit Jew‘’h Rrvolt' d“in« 960 *• It w«mt that he didn't think

datlon must grant, the proposed improvement is a lnJf machme, have .i» been n "rrora Jt^uro. th7 r^np^ mgm 70 AD' the 87 70 AD- ‘h* '»'«-* ”""'p »•“ *e r^^n-
long overdue step, and one that should haveJhe pressed into acton. It rains „ ^’Xch c'.nnVEe'X In other patts of th. room '”««• -i”"’ I"'>—

th„.p tw Indped and A, , be(,inn.n< j wo„ld „k, pu(ed The M.npt ldpn,k.al ww.„ veltwl, b,^, and Romans at last st.a med the important 
I i.u t . , to attempt to dear two allega- wlttl that of the Dead Sea weapons, several scores of r<*k- v It was just that he wonder.

In the home of the IJons. tjwu ma<Jp against a,d so will be of great spherical stones used as rata ««*• ,o°- wp hlv* found ***"<* h*». fhw <*««••
theroseiyes unaf raid pet haps Jp,„ B.vsa.tr Tlw first one value for their study as well pull projectiles, and fragments som* evtdenee of their tragic Hon wasnt to his work as a
of the discomforts of ram and C011wrns • Qurbec-a disptopor- M m itself. h p t « --------------------- ----- ---------------- ... tu. —-
mud, excepting only that these tkMla|p sha|p of „,f taby

XZICFQRIA haa the assurance of its porks committee ^n^^wh^ .Xh'Ltira ! voted earlier this month two

V chairman that an effort will be made to find some might be calamitous to the 8 Lying In the some room rows of columns have been ro
points score their score, it Ul”' * * e <!*’e of where Ute defen. vealed. Tltete are benches all
doesn't matter how often their <*pr» lived and fought for three 'round. It is orientated towards
opponents might slide and slip I-e*'* examine the latest fig- years against their besiegers- Jerusalem, and looks as If It
- thev are hattgine Dlvwood urM in f*ml|y allowances, were four documents written served as a synagogue. It was

3 s a ez What do we find’ - -

affirmative vote of every taxpayer who takes pride 
In his city.

The Stony Islands
r K TOR IA has the assurance of its parks committee 

chairman that an effort will be made to find some 
way of improving the appearance of the stone-strewn 
Hands that have replaced the Fountain Circle round- 
nttout, once the new computer-controlled traffic signals 
ere operating properly.

This is encouraging, because the islands look now 
like nothing mote than framed sections of a mountain 
stream bed in the dry season. They may be something 
less than a disaster in civic designing, but they are not 
at all compatible with beautification measures else
where so successful, nor with Victoria's garden-city 
reputation

The addition of potted shruba to relieve the deso
lation of these forbidding patches has heen suggested 
as one remedy. Perhaps it would not be particularly 
expensive as an experiment. Yet surely there is a 
better way to restore an attractive countenance to this 
Important intersection, with a guarantee of satis
faction

Would It not be refreshing, and welcome even to- 
the taxpayers who would have to bear the small cost. 
If dty hall were to admit it made an error, stop fid
dling about trying to gild a botch, cart away the little 
boulders and install grass’

of shields end- Among more than 400 spokesman for bis eonstitu-
, , iacales of armor, 30 arrows andiency in rbe Commons and in
In the public building exo dmSfhing. we the councils of, government.

came upon two skeletons. One a * ♦
was of an adult, perhafw fe-l
male, and the other of a child. He worried — out loud and 
Nearbv, and adorned with a,'n Print - that some of his 
piece of cloth, were found a constituents .he didn't know

, . -___ —-----.woman's nlaitx In nerfect con who or how manyl might start
sheets over the playing area «nav oo we imu.- In the fiscal in Latin on papyrus. Latin here that we found a shard dltion P --------
and beneath these installing -v,ir 19®*«3, a total of $532 papyri are extremely raie, and with the Inscription 'Triestly ' (O,-SM <-.wrtght> 
blowers to ,dry up the surface. m*lhon was paid in famil^ti-j -

An immense job. come to l°*»nces. Quebec a share z, . . I
think of It. and one to he set or about .10 per \fnroil ( ounlriee
quickly at naught if at kickoff ‘*nt. Since the population of -----------------------------

... ... *'la 1-tAliah rve-zvS'i rvzva'* is- akrvllt 'IOtime the heavens open, as they '* belle province ’ is about 29

grumbling that when they 
broke so dramatically with 
Carleton's political tradition, 
they had elected him to do a 
job in Ottawa rather than 
faraway Kuala Lumpur 

But Mike Pearson had ask
ed him to go halfway around 
the world and. as he put It, 

By .their behalf until the confer- fretting, before he left, ryotl
African countries against Special OFNS Correspondent ence in May. don't lightly tell n prime min-

from Kampala ♦ * * i*ter that no, you don't want
to do something he aska of

Preparing a Gag

Day
Mr. Speaker, I

Hanunrd Tilhih

Some

HON. Michael Starr (Ontario)
would like to direct a question to the prime 

minister. Is he now in a position to announce the 
10,000 scholarships of $1,000 each that were promised 
during the election campaign?

Right Hon. L. B. Pearson (Prime Minister): No,
Mr. Speaker, not-on orders of the day.

Mr. Starr: As a supplementary question, will the 
prime minister he in a position to announce theht 
at some other point in our proceedings?

Mr. Pearson: I hope to be in that position, Mr.
Speaker, one day.

do frequently In Vancouver. P*r <*nt °r th' who‘* P«PU>» j 
they tell me. and quickly re- llon- thls ,har* of the baby
turn the field to the quagmire honua does not atrike me a> * NEW line of attack by 
from which at much coat and being very much out of line. 2Y. African countries against 
labor It haa been eo devotedly 'n *n>' caee, if thia matter south Africa ix taking shape.:
returned. »f welfare payments to the Every five yeara the Inter-’ , _ . . an o,-, w.v ’ -

Why do they play football provinces la pursued a little national Postal Conference may well launch a telecom Each territory will men nave JW1>
in the drab days. I wonder? further. It would be found that meets to review w-orid-wide municahona boycott of their iu delegate. I ganda has wasn't long, either, before 
The answer must be to develop Quebec'a share of old age pan-, poa t • 1 arrangements and own. and Invite individual •!r**dy drV,ed mtulations tin- Commons office could 
he-men players and shivering siona is only $153 million or 21 agrees upon any desirable countries to Join in. d,'r ’he postal authorities .
spectators But I wish Van l*r «*”t of the total. If you changes. The participants then When the conference ends. rr,'!^fZ*CC^PL*ny instincts were right that hi*
couver well on this fateful day, combine both old age pensions bind themselves to ohserve new fiveyeer agreement Hectors DID expect him to
notwithstanding. May the rain ",,d f»mily allowances, Qtie- such new agreements for the wjjj be drawn up in a aeries , *" *7}'^ A „■ on ,he iob 0,1 Psrliament
drops patter if they must, but b«"s share was 25 per cent of next five years. The next con- „f articles. The participating . K?*OU, ' , H'’' **it by that time, It was
gently like. In compassion. the total received by the prov- (erence opens in Vienna next counlt ies-will signify whether ‘Vf her 1o -* t"hla,,'r- too late. He was In Kuala
------------------------------------------------- Inces, As a matter of fact, all May. and African nations who ,hev will abide bv all the ar- '’£‘2,! Luinpur.

other provinces did better than are member* are believed to tu u*s or w’herher there a -e 4>nn* international apreemen # ♦ ♦
Quebec In this field. he Aheadv planning a concert which thev will not h« ’™* **''He had heen IntecvlAed

Oddly enough, our own prov- ed effort for a postal and tele- sppMn? It Is at fhi* lunrture m<7T‘ J Postal
Ince of British Columbia did communications boycott of Mat rhe Afrfcnns may well de- 1 rTton’ but *isO beciu’ie mai 1 anri •. at.
better than any other province South Afilra. X 4irh7fric?,o £<£ 'eieoommunicmn. sue a rom- Xgn^t

on a percentage basss. B.C„ It the conference •greed, no „<!<• their application of the ™" sen,',c* tbixxighout East his cc^dituwrts attll
Louis de Buade. Cbmte dc with only 9 per cent of the Ca-mall, cable or phone rail agreement. Afnca -.n^, v,.

Frontenac, died 265 years ago.nadian. population, collected could be sent to or received Tanganyika h alraadv a mem- ..“J’ likT)y’1 .tt“. pn^.j hp flad awav a,'d
during hi,111 per cent of the combined from .South Africa in any par „ ,h, Po,tal ^h^he had^t •

Uganda ha. applied to become ,hp Vlpnna r(,n,PrPncp ln whlrh stayed at home to work as MP -

Today tn 

History
By The Canadian Press

today -*■ in 1698
second term as governor of family allowances and old age ttopatbig country.
New France. He wa« sent to pensions paid across the coun * * a

, Quebec first in 1672 and recalled; try. We did particularly well it i, doubtful whether their apply as soon as she becomes 7T
: 11 years later. With Frontenac in old age pensions since B.C.'a voices' will prevail, —*— •   *• __ ,„ member ot the postal l
igrne, the Iroquois began terror, share was $93 million or 13 number of African ar
lizing ibe colony. Recalled "in per cent of the Canadian total, states in the Postal Un’

1689. he defeated them, restoring, ♦ * * risen sharply since
France's access >to Lake On- This evidently means that eonfeienre was helrf and*41 
tario, the west and the Ohio5 many senior citizens across our though they mav faR to swing 
valley. It.-—« —-u;— .--------»

one. Kenya will no doubt also fjmp an - fo,- Carleton. Forrafter all. ha
• member of Po^stsl L’nujn HAO misscfl som® ralm* 

ot the independent. At the last confer- |bi, wjsrtng ,n,crnatJona| .^/portant votes. And for what? -
A,S»;1 '•?**' Bln,a,n •‘*"*d on n ent wttl hive expired and all! So- 'dropping everything ha

-«-s Tj rhe Ea-t Afr„ an - -. pp tPrr1„,np, headed for home aid Parlia-
1st they should now sign again as Will he independent and in a Hill ahead of time -

Z
fa 4. *,

I ............. J .,.cs>T iroi II, revs I I sjt es MJ ' ril^t !t,T> o rr t<Wli»l|l W
land, wishing to enjoy to the whole conference, they let Bntam g signature s(and on

they become independem hut it worried, hurried and wvah.og
appea,. that they are .sintent ie ljc - h» had never gone in the first
iat Rprlain'a atcmalaira rtaml * -------  —torsa c<«a nab-i

4 '
place.

B.vsa.tr
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Johnson to Break Up Kennedy Team
Oatiu ttnlmnst Victoria, B.C., Thurt., No*. 28, 1963

Quotable Quotes

ROBERT KENNEDY 
„* ... still powerful

By DAVID KBASLOW ' ' ' * * * ' ------ ' ♦ * * , lf*>L there wilP be-Chinges ln
a the cabinet.

fro". wi n -1 9 I /• ft But among the top Kennedy
There i, a new man in ihe E X'P rCSlUCUt S lirOtUCr tO LfO. s lm.aiatrat.on officials. John-

White House, and with him will son is said to look upon with
come new men. In time. special favor are Defence See-

It mav not come for several the Democratic nominating con- with the last breath of John I. brother .« political power. His retary Robert McNamara,
weeks, but informed sources ex- vontion next August, the ad-Kennedy Johnson knows this leverage is not completely Secretary of State Dean Rusk,
pect definite changes on the ministration in Washington will Spread throughout the federal gone. and Director ofCentral Intelli-
White House staff and probable clearlv bear the stamp of I^n- government, for example, are * *-■>-* gence John McCone amd Me-'
changes in most of the cabinet don Baines Johnson. men who were appointed by the But the fact remains that George Bundy, the late presi

It is in the nature of thing- * * * late president on the recoin- Johnson and the Attorney, dent s special . assistant for
one top source observed. -The The big question at the mo- mendation of his brother. They [General have never been close national security affairs. 
President will want to keep some ment is Ihe role of Ihe late, have a high regard for Robert.and-^that^ there wastoss than
Kennedy people. But he will also president * brother. Attorney- Kennedy and feel 
want his own people - the General Robert F. Kennedy, who loyalty to him. 
people he has known and trust- was himself the source of ini-

three

certain Wind trust in their relation The biggest change of alt 
ship- . will be provided bv Johnson's

The expectation is that the stvle of operations 
President wit] ask Kennedy to He does not hate the briled and with whom he has mense power for almost three It Ls impossible to measure,

worked for many team - tears but Robert Kennedy Ls the on. Mid the request will hance and personal charm of
The expectation'is that before ' Not all of (hat power sani-hed heir of at least some of his JWf ,ha" routine. Kennedy the late president, nor is he

* probably will remain, it is felt, quite as agile in speech. It Ls
. . . * * * at lea-<it for 8 ,ew months. For said that Johnson could not

* —* *" one thing, he wants very much tell

Probes for Weakness in Johnson Policy

Red China Flings Down Gauntlet

to see through 
pleftori

to_ their com- 
of * the taskssome

begun by hLs brother, 
Beginning probably early ln

AA-

Imitation Is certainly the 
sincerest form of political 
desperation. — Harold Wil
son.

* * *
If I can any no with re

spect, atatcMnen of the work! 
should not use words like

“over our dead hndlea." he- 
cause that means W>t."r§iF 
Alec Douglas Hom\

♦ ♦ ♦
This MO-4-aIled new' moral

ity I* too often the old 
morality condoned. — Lord 
ShawrroM.

By JOHN RODERICK 
From Tokyo

Communist China has 
thrown down the gauntlet to 
President Lyndon B. Johnson. 
He faces the prospect of step
ped-up warfare in South Viet 
Nam and Laos and possibly 
new crises in Korea and Cam
bodia.

Asian Puppets 
Art in Unison

months. Now they may again 
test military reactions in their 
sector.

* * ★

The Laotian, South Vietna
mese and Korean problems 
have plagued American ad-

Viet Nam's antl-Communist policy will continue to be ag- ministrations for many years,
forces. ' gressive and bellicose." To them now is added_lhat of

Said the official Communist This means that the PathetiCambodia whose leader. 
The Peking regime has organ Nhan Dan: "Kennedy is Lao no longer will respond to'Prince Norodom Sihanouk,

made dear it is determined to dead, but the people of the Soviet attempts to check its ™b|pd Peking a few hours
probe for any sign of U.S. un- World do not relax In their aggressive moves. after the Kennedy assasmation

his gratitude for
ation to

its determin-certalnty or weakness in struggle against U.S. Imperial-j Kennedy's death was the ,
Asian policy following the i»m and for national Independ signal for harsh, new attacks JJ*10",,'0
death of President Kennedy. “nee, democracy and social from North Korea calling the f th ™penalists

tsm " . * * Americans Mhe most knavish1 Sihanouk call for
To underline this threat the mu,'dere7' blandish maraud-, . help against a real
lo undeiiine tnis tnreat, me ers inveterate enemy of the' , o~,,u

Viet Cong guerrillas mounted Korean people and the com- n,nd
powerful attacks on strategic mon enemy of mankind •• ronfrorntd ^rh
hamloiQ In thp south dpalinf?* ' son would bf* confronted with
the young military regime 1116 North Koreans, without a situation in which a misstep Xe7f the l=t bi™ of shU’

* * *
The Chinese swiftly de

nounced Johnson as a sup
porter of Kennedy's "various 
reactionary policies." This 
has been followed by hostile 
appraisals of Johnson from 
North Viet Nam and the pro- 
Communist Pathet Lao of 
Laos.

North Korea has not reacted 
officially to the American 
change of leadership, but has 
stepped up the virulence and 
volume of its anti-U.S. cam
paign.

* * *
The war in South Viet Nam

the war.
In Laos, the Pathet Lao 

Tuesday removed ail doubts 
about where its allegiance lies. 
Once supported by the Rus
sians, it now echoes Peking's 
line.

★ ★ ★
The Pathet Lao radio said: 

•The U.S. imperialists will con-

several shooting incidents on' down with Red China, 
the 38th parallel in recent launriiTl Cr».«i

.1Is a prime proving ground for tinue their policy of interven 
China's tough revolutionary tion *n Laos and become more' 
theories. North Viet Nam.' inflexible. Under such eircum 
which directs and assists stances the Laotian people 
Communist subversion in the should never harbor any illu- 
iiouth, quickly announced the sions about Johnson. No tnat- 
fighting would continue as it ter who becomes president, the 
had when Kennedy was direct nature of U.S. imperialism re- 
Ing U.S. assistance to South mains unchanged and

Johnson Big Question Mark

Change Worries Europe
By STERLING SLAPPEY 

From Bonn
Uncertainty over the sud

a joke extemporaneously 
if his life depended on it.

But he Ls a master of recon
ciliation and compromise, es 
setitial ingredients in produc 
ing results, and he knows 
Congress and the entire federal 
establishment far better than 
did his predecessor.

It is said. In this regard, that 
no man in history has come to 
the presidency better prepared 
than Johnson.

On paper at least, he should 
have greater success in budg
ing Congress than did Ken
nedy.

* * *
Perhaps indicative of the 

change in style that is ahout 
tq descend upon Washington is 
tlie comment of one who 
knows Johnson welj.

•'My guess.” he said, "is that 
from now on you will have 
presidential press conferences 
based on questions submitted in 
writing in advance. Lyndon is 
very careful. I don't think he 
will chance extemporaneous 
press conferences.”

The same source said that 
the “easy informality” of the 
White House under Kennedy is 
"gone.” Johnson, he said, pre
fers a more formal operation, 

e ♦ a
While there is great hope of 

better rapport between the 
White House and Congress, with 
an improvement in legislative 
results. Democratic politicians 
are concerned about Johnson'i 
political magnetism "out 
around the couhtry.” •

Kennedy, it is said, built a 
great following, not only for, 
himself but also for the party. 
Johnson is considered no match

V
*

*

$
i

*

$

*

*

COLORFUL 
SPORT SHIRTS I

will please them all!

(jmcer Conlroversv

Tobacco Industry 
Presents Its Case

i-

I Lyndon Johnson was in dent Johnson changed on civil I for him in public appearances.
Europe three weeks ago on a rights from the southern to] "Before a small group of 
speech - making, handshaking the federal position. This is about 20 people?’ one source 
tour of Benelux countries. His applauded but some go on to said. ‘‘Lyndon ls the greatest 

clouded future and speeches were nice enough but say Johnson is purely a speech-maker there is. But be-
Its almost total ignorance of what produced nothing of import- politician. ;fore " large crowd, he is Just

Lyndon B. Johnson is like. ance. One London paper called Inot ln Kennedy's class. He
have brought European di- Several months ago he got aihim "a politician's politician,"]rt‘*sn’t have that kind of 
plomacy and politics to a halt. p^,. during a Scandi- which may be a compliment in rharm Vet. in bis Quiet way,

European writings openly navian tour. Unhappiness was Washington but it isn't in ba things done.’’
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U'e did all tht fiondering to \ou need do no flounder
ing! Whatever hit age or hit mtereit. you itri^e just tha 
right Chriitmai note with our spoil thirlt.

The choice is hanJsomcly varied, and our $coo 
staff Well equipped to assist you 
in making the perfect choice from

WEAR LTD.

] mention the sense of fear pre- made known to U.S. govern- Europe, 
vailing, but only a few leaders ment people and some reports *
publicly admit their worries, of the tour got into Scandi 

] "We are worried, of course." navian papers. Little of it televdsion 
a German leader said pri- reached the Western ’ '
vately. "A strong leader in sphere.

] the midst of his finest and * ★ *
OTTAWA _ Canada's tobacco • The widely different rates ™’t effective. periodli., sud- DUturtnrig to some game- ( elsc.

of lung cancer ‘rom^to £ -T™. °f '^."1* Hu. Is probably

An<ele« Timm

SALE
1 Hour Free Parking While Shopping al

755 YATES EV 3-5412

Indus try 
Monday

fired its first barrage
in

European newspapers, radio.
.levision and even leaders 

hemi credit Johnson with being an = 
expert on internal UJS. politics S 
and the Congress but of know- = ~~ ~

Euro- j„„ n»n« niiiiiiiti I tLIVlAv iiuiiiiir
most dis-

«REY CLP
■

It I

WIN SIAM CASH
Xmas Gift Here.

Enter 700 
Merchant*

Blk.

his ranchthe smouldering city and between different ■»’* »“ "LBJ" flag on ms ranen tul+)ing of all in Europe and
^Ttle 'over 'the crnttroveniy be- roun.ries ^ve no . eU- X"EXus. of ignorant fa ^Senc^ “UM °f
^^Vhe^time as S^kVng^" Europe, papero say Presi

an industry, at the request of the • The consistently higher 
minister of national health and rates for urban dwellers even 
welfare, the country's four when different smoking pat 
major tobacco manufacturers (ems are equalized, 
presented a 90-page brief to the * * *
conference on Smoking and * Most smokers, even the 
Health two-parks a-day people, do not

The brief, documented with EPt |ung cancer but non- 
more than 100 references to; smokers. even children, some- 
studies made by statisticians (imp, do.
and medical scientists, made 11 9 chemical tests on eiga-
points in support of its conten- re|te smoke <tone in Canada 
tion that smoking, and es- an(J in ,(,VPta| foreign labors- 
pecially cigarette smoking, has lorjp, have consistently failed _ 
not been shown to affect the )0 show, ttlat any jj, com H ■ ■
health or to hasten the death p|(>x contents acount for lung 

cancer.

L»»B Angeles Times

WIN A FREE MOVIE CAMERA
in

of humans

MAYFAIR CAMERAS 

Keystone Lucky Key Contest”

SMALL CARS
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* *. , • There is growing interest |
The cigarette industrs t case among scientists studying the

follows:
• Many prominent medical 

and theoretical statisticians 
question Ihe validity of a case 
against smoking based mainly 
upon statistics.
• Canadian and U.S. studies 

ahow that the rates of increase 
of lung cancer may be nearing 
a (leak. This in in sharp contrast 
to the rising use of cigarettes 
both in Canada and in ihe U.S.
• Better diagnostic tech

niques and other medical ad
vances leading to longer life un
doubtedly contribute to the 
rising incidence of lung cancer

problem in the possibility, still 
not proved, that constitutional 
and genetic factors may be im
plicated in the production of I 
lung cancer and other diseases^! 
s.nce both smokers and non-j| 
smokers get the same dLseasesJ 

* * a
• Animats made to smoke I 

have failed to develop lung ] 
cancer. Some other elements, 
such as viruses in combination ] 
with other factors, have pro- , 
duced lung cancer in expert 
mental animals.
• The Canadian tobacco in-i|

Contest in Effect

THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

As you walk through the Malls at 
Mayfair, Miss Keystone will GIVE YOU 
A KEY. Bring it to Mayfair Cameras, 
try it in the Lucky Lock. You may WIN 
A KEYSTONE 8-MM. CAMERA — or 
one of the many valuable prizes!

- which occurs more frequently ditstry has given $300,000 to I
to ,he ovcr-:s) age group. «* K'“‘"''al ‘

a „ w . tor research during the past
• The lielief. held by some 10 years, and that institute 

Scientists that increased lung Mill has on hand about one- 
cancer in o icsnl! fiiun the de- Ihird of this sum in spile of 
dine in mortality from other medical claims that lung can- 
lung diseases such as TB. and ccr is a national epidemic, 
that the disease - lung cancer • The industry is teady to I 
often a'ppears at the site of old support any research which 
tn’imes to lung tissue caused may lead lo a soltltion of the 
b> TB and other respiratory lung cancer and heart disease | 
diseases. problems. - 1

Nothing Can Now Prevent 

Independenee-Kaunda

Copper-rich Northern Rho- Dr. Kaunda said in an inter-
dffsia will become Independent *' that ev<>n d I

. _ ___ .__ the new British government
between July and September wantpd ,o hold Northprn ] 
next year, according to the niuxiesian progress towards in
local government minLster and de|>endenGe. "it’s a thing they | 
probable first prime minLster cannot do any. longer."
Kenneth Kaunda. ■_____n.ns -r sand»y Tinwsi ]
JjmHWHIHHHHINMHHHHHIIIIIIIIMUtllfliHHHHniHnHMHIlHIIIIIIIK

BETTER INSURANCE BY FAR 
HOME, BUSINESS OR CAR

Lucky Key Contest

SPECIAL!
Keystone K9I9

Auto Thread 
Zoom Lens 8-mm.

PROJECTOR
Variable Speed Control 

Lo-Volt — True Elector Lamp

Mayfair 
Lueky 
Ke> < 
Special, ' 
ONLY

|50

• INSI RANCE IS OI R BUSINESS—
- NOT A SIDELINE"

HARBORD INSURANCE LTD.

Yes—You Can Buy on Timo . . . OR—Just Say "Charge If'

★ ITS GETTING LATE! Order Personal Photo Greeting Cards NOW— 
In rolor or black and white—by Mortifee Mtinshaw.

MAYFAIR CAMERAS
With Next Door to Totem Travel Service

IN THE MAYFAIR SHOPPING CENTRE PHONE 383-9922

HAND IT TO THE MAN 
WHO KNOWS HIS ALE...

a brand new brew from O'Keefe 
for those who like a hearty all malt ale.

SAY OK FOR O'KEEFE
At

= «09 YATES ST. (Near Gov't) FV'.M2«7
Siiiiiiimiiiiimiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiimimiiinnnitfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiff

O'KEEFE OLD VIENNA BREWING C O M PA N Y (B.C.) LTD. 
s|wT a I 1’ ’ C*’ I A I) ’ Free home delivery: EV 2-6833 or EV 4-4179
I [Newspaper Advertising btiniulates buying Thu KtvediMmmt it not published or displayed 0, tha Liquor Control Board or by Ui« Sovtrnratnt of Butiik Columbia

I-
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Closing Stock A rcrages
Aba co*
Abitibi xd 
A.ta Dut 
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BC Phone 
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Markets 

i Return 
vTo Normal

NEW YORK-4 AP)—The rtocki 
market recovered il« equilib-j 
rlura and closed wit|i a com-j 
paratively tiny decline.

At no time did the session 
Sear much of a resemblance to 
Tuesday's historic uiiward , 
surge.

Prices dipped soon after the! 
opening' hilt slowly marie thcyJ 
wav back. Another late sinking; 
spell left the averages lower for 
the day.

Although Wall Street had ex
pected another busy day, based 
upon reawakened investor inter-

DOW JONES: VANCOIA ER:TORONTO: MONTREAL:

3(1 Industrial* 741.00. off 2.33 10M Compoxites V’3.11, off .10 (». Industrial* 125.1. off .1 20 Industrial* . 123.74, off 0 ST
20 Balto ____ 170.30, off 44 77 Industrials 131.50, off .13 13 1 tllitlFN . _ 119.9. up .1

15 VtillMe*___ 130.15, off .31 6 Golds 124.18, «tf .69 4 Bartka ______ _ 115.4, off d8 10 Mines . . 138.81, off 0.M
Stocks_____ off .79 IB Baxe Metals 58.1(1. off .05 8 Paper®_____ lr.'.n, otf 4>

5 Pipeline* U2tol, off 0.479 Western Oils 79.86, up .62 8.5 ('omposlteft _ 173.9, off .1
Shares: 5,210,000. Share*: 3.OC4.IMMI. Shares: Inrils 129.000; mines Sales: 25(1,551.
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Today's Dollar
MONTRKAL—

US dollar 
Pound alerting ...

NEW YORK—
Canadian d«41ar ..
F<und sterling ...
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U.S. Probe Finds:

Little Man Aims High
Vancouver
Trading

By HAKKT YOING
C olonist Busings Editor

beginning March 1, the total ol ince's first life insurance com
pany. has expanded in three 
years to 26, agencies In th. 
phovmces of B C., Alberta. Sas
katchewan and Ontario. Head- 
ing its new Victoria office is

Ito
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est, volume dropped to 5,220.(XX) 
shares from 9,ZM).000 Tuesday.; Mem on 

All markets are closed today 
for Thanksgiving and many on vant-a- Exp ?ooo 
Wall Street will take a four- **«>'
day holiday. i£bX"£ ect

Buckeye Pipeline rocketed to gjxJow! 
the top of the list as the Penn- 
sylvania Rail road acquired 
about 30 per cent of the stock 
of the pipeline network. Buck- 
eve was up 2% at 33% on 189,-
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car registra- 
15 per cent

a year ago — 44,081 
against 38.053. while new com

. merriaJ registrations are up 14 ----- ---------------------- ---
the surprise finding that he {^,n, a, 9 3gg agalnst j<,233 David A. Elrix, who joined th 
sticks largely to the conserva - -
tive shares of established com

of stockl held 
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i firm eat her this year alter 11 
{years' service in the RCN.

* . .
NEW ALUMINA DEAL

Aluminium Lid. has

a year ago,
* * .*

THREE MILLS BOUGHT
Canadian Forest' Products, 

stocks which frequently ride whlcf* has associated with the 
the “roller-coaster ’ There an- R<*? PaP" «» Bl'ltaln P*' J’, ?
small speculators who use the t0 buiW * P«>P and paper the output of a J .k).lkX).(XX) 
exchanges for gambling, but ln tt,e PrinOp '’-forge area, a'umma plant at Gladstone^ 
the UK inquiQ- has found >?’ «tree forest in- Queensland, Austria, due for

dus-ry firms in the Peace completion in 1967. Raiser 
River area. Aluminum, Pechiney of Franc.

J. G. Prentice, president of atxi Comalcq. of Australia will 
CFP, says all the shares of also purchase alumina from 
Fort St. John Lumber Co., the new plant. Alumina i« a 
Peace River Fotest Industries, by-product of bauxite and th. 
and Junction MiM Ltd. have main ingredient of the refined 
been purchased. aluminum.

1 Lumber production of the --------------——

panics.
It is apparently a myth thkt 

the small investor buys the hot con-

them to be in the minority
What stocks does the “little 

man'' prefer?
He likes the big utilities — 

telephone, gas and power; or 
the big industries — steels, 
chemicals, and. of course, auto
mobiles.

lorn
Stort
ism
421®
Aft®
3W
300
©I®
3900
tit®
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25110
too

4*®0
Nl®
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In oth«- days it was always . a
assumed the smaller investor! *s exccs* ' QV7C
dabbled in the penny stocks. 'W ™0 5031x1 a year. It is VAMII I Old 5 S 
and that when the market un<lersloo<1 the purchase price « - r>l
flipped he was the one most abrnt $300.0(M) Merger Flail
likely to get his fingers badly I * rentice said the deal
burned. jwas not directly related to the CALGARY <CPI — Two

Schemes such as those spun 01111 at Prince George, for shareholders of North west
sored by the Vancouver Stock WP1/1 a decision to proceed Nitrochemicals Ltd. of Medi« 

which allows the ._ construction has been re- j{at have stalled action

era! s|>eculative issues which i-gob™"' 
had suffered in last Friday's j xat Esp 
panic showed healthy advances. Su,"

On the industrial board, nw v«wutm
hanks were down on the day, a!v“’
Nova Scotia and Toronto-Po-

rw, zp, »m, +5 minion off % each and Mont-. se«jrt«n cihw 
If. T. TH + . v.al jv Skern.
KH SH SH.H|rea‘*- iisr—l

Walker Gooderham and Inter- -m^n On
Ip" ■ W?22w Wine* 

Wing I»un

r»n
SOTO

Exchange,_____ ________ __ ,___ __________ ________ _______
purchase of shares in the inrmed by the two interested,n Alberta Supreme Court to 
better-class companies by In
stalments, appear to be up-l.^ 
grading the investing habits of 
the smaller investor.

...
BIG JUMP IN CABS

Registrations for 5,778 new t 
passenger vehicles and for1wor,h rear ax,es ,rorn Hayes j granted an Interim injunction 
1.259 new commercial vehicle* " ”* ' ‘ ~ ..........

* 15* 16* - *
* 25* 25* + *
* fM M0 +38

ITO 425 <25 425
16 14
M* >4* - * 

543 345 ->
11* II*- *
IB 30

»4-u
*85 HU 16 10

6QB C3* 22* 22*
R» 123* 23* 21* - *
B5 p7 13 17
208 lift* 1ft* l«*— *
Iff ito SOD SOD — * 
12 8M* 33 * 33*

<« $«* 8* 8* 4 *
440 MU (1* «*— * 

1005 90 ID M 
IftftO Hl* It* 11* 4 * 
TO19 831* 31* 11*— * 
31« H4 U* 13* — * 
I960 88* 8* 8* - *
0« Ml* 11* 11* 
z40 no* 10* 10*

1163 B0* 3) * 30*
220 430 43u 4M +10
NO 350 940 940 -10

311

£Mmp®«u lift) »r-
SKD Mtf Ito 345

ar«e Mater Steel 333 811 >
~ Mat Stem pr 135 BO

S'uS!n - -
ft Red*

Provincial Pipe Line 
At and Aluminium H.

Among gainers, Chrysler roi 
one point to 91
%.

2017
19010 groups.

* * *.
VOLVO CO OPERATES 

As part of the government in
centive plan to encourage ex|»ori

crush a bid for complete take
over of the fertilizer-manufac
turing company by its parent 
firm.

The shareholders, John E.

nse>
oJit Alta TXUl VT 

Boyle A 
BC Turf

Hayes Steel was ahead l'i t° S?,tS 
19. ! Centennial Mtge

914 and Du P(

BK

»4to *row
W?® E*«t V, 
»W Red 
13500 T*che

73KMI RCA 
1MM High Vut( Ll«
7U24M Cmw* C ck 
Atom Ce((> Oil 
5&5TO Potomac El 
50TO UH Steel 
357TO Am Tel 5 O 
4KTO Parke IMvU 
<57(0 Sludehaxet

MONTRKAL 
13W0 AUae Film 
«1U CPR

OTCttn Brew* 
4TO0 Ojinmodore 
4BTO Domn GM*® 
>ra Aluminium 
27» SMco 
2W) TC Pip*
308 BM TH

Steel Cen 
Steinbe A 
Supte«t or*
Tamblyn 
Tancofd 
Texaco 
Thd CO In* 
TorDom Bk 
Tower 
T Fin A 
Tr Can PL MOI9 
Tr*n» Mt 
Tran* PPL 
TumhuU 
Un Acc 2pr 
Un Gn<
Un Steal 
Vendnmat 
Vw G Tr ad 
Walkers 1M5 
Wmt lnd A 4TO

an ..
_ t'" -.

International Nickel continued|<j£Lm^ww?b jnn 2 
to forge ahead, up 1% to 67%. !{"**") J" hj* 300

The speculative market was' imwi'r' Bre» 
active with Bibis heading the !'?£'_?."* A 
list. The issue traded 451,000 FVnt .
shares for a gain of two cents to 30 cents. I5SSLS*

300
ITO —
290
SB ..
335
» 17* IT

ITO
Union Oil rose % in senior s®

western oils. Canada Southern Wot«iwani • a 400
Petroleum jumped 40 cents to ------------------
>4.35 in juniors.

Mftyn

2D* 20*

W
6.
M*d*
12*
13*
87*

^■»!This
M 
M-4

of automobile parts, Volvo (Can- Long of Edmonton and Milton 
adai Ltd. has ordered $100,000 H. Staples of Calgary, were

Steel Products Ltd. of Thorold. by Mr. Justice W. J. C. Kirby 
(Ont., for shipment to the Gothen- the Alberta Supreme Courtwere taken out hl British Co

lumbia during October. 1963 “erg factory in Sweden.
represented a gain of Volvo r«rn“y »et up--------

1.282 more passenger cars than :sembl> P*"1’ « r*rihmouth. |sh*«« in Commercial Solvents 
£2 in the same month of 1962 and ' and ,here * 04 Corp - °f NeW Y°rk’ Until th"

an additional 377 commercials

halting the exchange of North
west shares for preferred

i Canadian parts are being de- case is heard.

Toronto Mines

115* 13* 11*
137 * 97 57 - *

TO T8 79 -9 
814* 14* 14* 4 * 

_ 111* 11* U* 4 * 295 118* ift* _ * 
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New York Markets
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Slscoe 
Stanrrk 
SUrrat 
Steeloy 
Sleep R 
Sturgeon 
Sullivan 
Sunburat 
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ThomL 
T*mblU 
Tormonl 
Tmvaa 
TWtog 
___ Chib 
11 A*0>e®n* 
Un Buffad 

Keno

to* 116 180 190 -10
1229 BO* TO* W* 4 *

45*
33 M 
I* 9

180 IO - 
16 16

55TO H3* 13* 13* 
5TO 21 21 21

to 34
10* 10 
31 23

4l
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3TO
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165(® 17 26* 16* - *45ft wi Kt 54 62 ft4
1 ®0 9 5 9 ft *
25TO 9 8 5
1450 6 6 6
J.s. 4 4 4
4«« 42 62 42 -1*

54® 0* 25U an* +■ *

Utilities Bright
MONTREAL (CPI — The 

stock market shaded slightly.
Utilities were a bright spot.

CPR gained %, Calgary Power 
% and Trans Mountain Pipe 
Lines %.

Trading was active. Indus-
International Nickel was the 

sole gainer in senior base met
als. adding %.

In food and beverage issues.
Salada climbed % and Loblaw 
B %. Molson A and Labatt 
were down >, each.

Canada Cement fell %. Mont
real Locomotive %, Industrial 
Acceptance '4 and Rockwell- 
Standard. Reitman's, Hudson 
Bay and Simpson's % each.

In primary metals, Dominion 
Steel added %. Aluminium 
dropped % add Algoma M.

Abitibi, closing Tuesday at 
49%, split four-for-one, and the 
new shares traded at 12%.

Other papers were down. Mac- 
MUlan-Bloedel fell % and Do
minion Tar %.

Bank of Nova Scotia dropped 
1%, Toronto Dominion a point,
Royal % and Imperial and 
Montreal ’* each.

In siieculative mines, Mount 
Pleasant was active, turning 
over 85.600 shares and gaining 
■tree cents.

Trend Is Lower
VANCOUVER—Prices inclined 

easier all across the board, but 
changes were slight.

Bethlehem was 6.45, Western 'dk 
3.80, Granduc 4.05 and Endako ;
4.10 to keep B.C. mining leaders «i *>»• zt

London Slock Pricet
clotlnw: ILrxroox (Ar> — St.Trkl 

A.-d tlt-c 40. M. A»d -»|
Ihtxeck A WIU..X 46s

. B* water Paper Corp 42* 4*4, Brit Am    .
♦?' T.,s Mx ant m.4 r, n» im. Bui ox>- coast was firmer at 14t».

<r»n Ua Rrit Potrrxl t+rf Aw'o %( ; T_ _______ tit...

Toronto Oils

Almlnex 
Am Leduc 
Ant U Der

£!f*Us S

270
M

Hick Law Om* O’**

* 4 5
220U 2ft* J** 26* -4* 

z30 80* 0* a*
Z23 825* 0* 0*

22t® 154 145 145

4111*4 Chemical*
Alt 5
Ameiican Can 
American Motor* 
American TAT 
American Tobacc* 
Anaconda C->pp*r 
Atchlaon Top*** 
American Elec Pwr 
BAG Railway 
Rc’lMehem Steel 
Botin® Al rcraft 
Canadian Pacill* 
CAO Railway

cu
Ovnwealth Edlaon 
C-*i F.dlwTO 
Delaware A Hudson 
DeRtot totoM*
n-Migla* AlN'itot 
Dow Chemical 
Du Pont 
Sastman Kodak

Ford MsX <
General Electric 
MRtoRl Foods
£3Xr’
'"r..l K'x,

Tito
Great Northern 
Gulf OU
sx, LAP
Inter Harvester
iSSi
Ji4l»' MuT 
Kennecntt 
L and X

.NY C*to 
Norfolk Weal 
North Pac 
Owta*-li.
Pac Gas-El 
Penn RR 
Peoples Ga* 
Phlla Elec

Phillip* Pet* 
Prtx't Gam 
Pub Svc
RjmU . Cxir> 
R«p SU
R>1 Deb
Sears o* 
Socany
Southern Pac 
Southern. RK
SaaTcaltf 
Stand OH NJ 
TO*rirt Co 
Texaco 
Un Carbide 
t'ntd Aircraft 
Ua Par 
US Rubber 
US Steel 
Weslfh** 
Wootwrtb 
Zenith

Mr. Long and Mr. Staples 
said in their statement of claim 
tiiat a prospectus issued bv 
Commercial Solvents misrepre-

_i i ______, .i i kij > /ww, u v . sented the financial position ofcal vehicles In the province at I A bid of $15,000 has been ten- Northwest 
626,480 at the end of October, | dered for a vacant seat on the ‘ Tup 35 5M from a year ago. Vancouver Stock Exchange. The p^£n7*o? Sd

In the current licence year changed hands at a[>1MX)pn«,P ,Up9 b.

The motor vehicle branch Canadian-built Vol-
reports another record high 
has been established in the 
number of registered mechani

Bata 11(0 1* 3* 3* - *
CS Pet* 17333 6M 8« 685 ft 40
C Delhi 943 495 680 495 ft0
C Ex Ga* ll« 1« im 1« ftl
C High Cr 180 18 16 18
C Home*** 11A® SO 78 79 —1
Cent Del ■B 720 715 T13 —5
C Dragon 4K267 a* 21 22 -41*
C OU Ld* ano lfi m 161 ftl
Dev-Pal 14231 80 TO 80 fti

Grain

Markets

vos.
* * * 

BIG BID FOB BEAT
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Numac wta 200 75 73 73
Place 1000 42 42 42 41

1000 24 to 26
Provo Gaa 14908

12250
182 15* 161

18*
41

Qu1 into 19 ll¥
Ranrer 140 115 119 —1
Sarcee •m 112 110 no —2
South !J HAM) 10 10 10 4 *
Spooner 3000 10 10 10 —1
Stanwell 10700 59 33 9ft 41
Teck Corp 10W 465 4*0 615
Tram Can an 105 11® ito 415
Triad OU 8TO 145 164 1«
Un H in Oil Mto H2* 12* 8* 4 S
Unisphere 1TO0 0 S3 41
U Canso vt 5W 190 150 130 4 16
Un Olla 4350 13* 134 198 49
We«pac *355 u* 11 11*
Wfttatea .Vft <75 650 650 460
Wsl’.cn* 6nro ■ 82 -1
W I »e< all* 
Wl’Wtlre

a>«
ra® a b 118

Xft 410
Taa Can >708 6* 6 < - *

WINNIPEG (CP) — After 
mainly firm prices through the j 
early trading, some 
ity was noted at the close.

Oats and barley trading re
mained mostly ln the area 
domestic feed requirements 
and gained its strength from 
the steadiness of corn prices at 
Chicago as well as a trade re
port of a small shipment of Cs 
nadian oats to the continent.

$13,500.
* * *

LIFE FIRM GROWS
Seaboard Life Insurance Co. 

of Vancouver, which started 
operations in 1960 as the prov-

taken shortly to request the 
court to set aside the order.”

MOLSON BREWERIES 
LIMITED

Dividends
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1>< ember
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.. 264 ft

CHICAGO (API —Soybean 
futures shd into moderate 
losseo after having held firm

TORONTO (CPi — M. S.
J Fotheringham, president of 
Steep Rock Iron Mines Ltd.; 
said Tuewday his company is 

mj2 ! running pilot-plant tests on a 
process to upgrade iron before 

inn Jit decides to build a complete 
plant at Atikokan, Ont.

He said a complete plant 
would coat about $2,000,000 
and would be built at the com- 

JJ% penv's Atikokan open-pit open 
son ation where the tests aj e cur-

ntly being made.
Mr. Fotheringham said capi- Peter Duncan Curry L.L.D., of 

SMU tai costs and opetational costs Winnipeg has been elected a 
of the plant would be roughly direc,or °t Molson Breweries 
half those of Caland Ore O). ’............

Caland announced last
Limited and its subsidulary, 

' Molson's Western Breweries 
Limited. Mr. Curry is

along with other commodities proposed building j^nt of the Sovereign Life As-
cenu.'pwW, jMi Vrwrt Dec. »; xd most of the time. 1“ Stb.OOO.OOO plant at its open- xuranre Company nt Canada

Decline ran to about a cent P*1 f>Pcration adjacent to Steep and Peter D. Curry A Co. Ltd., 
on selling which brokers des Rock- -rhe f^npany, wholly and a director of Canadian In-

owned subsidiary of Inland demnitv 
IStwl Company of Chicago, f

Cento* Inn Fiwtortr*. ormmon 0

toi rea«4 .No*, to.
Company, Investors 

Syndicate of Canada Ltd.,cribed as liquidation for the 
Trade

. . . . . , . c .1 Dominion Gia**, oununw 13 emts. pay-on a fairly steady keel. Specula- a*, is; Der n, «d r»c. as 
tires turned Wcr ’in spot,.

U nndward s to 20%, Martum* THrcra*® ■■* THrpHow*.
.. l , ... ... . teHnnv,, pny^W* J*.i 15.

rrci Ltor. to: *4 Dec. M 
Frier Rr««.. ownmcTO 90 cenft*. pnyur»!e 

rrotto J*n. 3; to Dec. 30 
»«*r *f 4*sm4*, ejm«n<« 25 
-att* Dec. to. rwsurd Dwc. 9.

among industrials', while West-

?.n 1U Brit Petrol LM Sdw SI,
Fiumwh Oll» »« 4Hd, tin r»r »M>..
Cent Min 44s. Courteulda 73* Id. Dftgga- 
t- ntrln' 19* 3d, ln»l l*ub Corp life 7!?d.I 
Dr Bcrrs 223s 6.1 DistRkff* J7» 1*4. a- . *» *
1)1 nl"? *• Montreal Bonds

In oils. Peace River 
ahead four cents at .50.

lor i;
*'as Krtvl,

cents, pay i
to Dr. 5.

T- « • - -- .
*14* Dr- to, rroito Dnc. 1* to Dec. 11.

- Geduld lifts 4 <1 i ,rn Rl*c 6M 6d GtIndu-Uto 4m*to**il Cto^ 37> c*nU. 
Inlv strx Ma M. Hxwlwr Jia! MONTREAL I CP I The bond PiS"? uac', ra^are Orc- S; xdl>,d. Hudanna Bay a,. Imp Cham tOa “ObUHUAG IVri 1 ne DOHO hjt * (Weytoua, pud S cmi, w
l'id, imp Toil 4«a M.iai 6.,x ?ja ai market was fractionally stronger . _ _ . ___
Rumt Mlnaa 7Sa lqd. Roll, Royce S2a i_ Jzino-term Can- 2. AmairtoM Mu* SM,
Shell oil 47a «d. Tanruiyika ia THd. llgM trade. Long-term Can plua 7,, extra. imyWx. Dk.
Imlmee Ud »• Sd VMM Moiuxea 43a adds and prnvint talS were UD Toed l>c »; xd Xo» S

in light trade. Long-term Can-

*'liLju<*e24i*?t17,''*ji4 gn, jx,, Wtr H and short-term Canadas five 

i.mna o»s. Brti Fundtrn 4a. mo» cents. Corporates were un- 
Pinamrixl True. MR >4117, up , S Changed.

Unlisted Stocks
MITI AL FI Ml

XI i; 1*1 Mutual
Inv Gn wth 

18 Ini* Mutual 
5:7% Leverage 
<9* Mutual Aw 

^41* Mutual B^eid 
*4* Mutual RIF 

- - Mutual Inc

Thanksgiving holiday,
was slow however lonTa ros-ahv basis pany and a number of other

The grains maintained thelr;on a ro>al«y oa-''i-'’- Canadian rnmnanU. •••

a*
M4

H»<7

1ZW
S4ft

xw»
Sil

Nee Amor 
Pnn-.denl 
Puinnm.
Res Inv
Rartiia*
RdVen' 3*4
Hav & Inv 521
TVEl*c<l’S> 765 
Twnp’.etcro G 1051 If*
Ttnvd Inv <0
Tiara Cda A MTO 

D> R 5305
D C 591 Til

Unto Acc 585 toi
W*at Gmw 654 &TX

MW4 FIJAMROI M
Afto-C Tri A <7
Brim vi IB
Can earner B to*
Caitf Pr pfd TO 
Can Hunky rid M* 
CPR pf I »> 
Cdn Sup OU 0 
I*h»nd Tu* rid 
McKAyXJtrm 
NS U<ht ;to 
N*r Tel pM 
OK Hell rid 
OK Tel p*4 
Pac (uui Tr 
Par W AIT 
P»nemunt 
«d Fuel rid 
S*vp*ni City 
Steelman Gaa

67ft
TO

to*
» a

1
7S

to*
TO
to*a

>»*

17*
2*®17*

Dnm. rt Con. 
4!. «-
D>. 3\ « *• 20 4W
Do 5 to 97 *•7*
D> 5* to 3AC* KR*
Do 4* 72 •4* TO*
Do 5* 75 lOf* HR*
IM. 4* TO 94* *2S

CN’R 3* 64 KC* ITO*
Do 4 n: TO* TO*
Dn 3\ TO »H*
Do 6 87 96* 87*

BCE 5* 77 l»m MB
D. 3* 86 TO 100

BC Tel 6 TO ito*
Do 3* A a® KB*

Be« 5* TO w* TO*
Du 6* 78

C Ornn 7 60
KM*
V*

14W
K»r*

H J-te 6 TO 123*
LAC »* 82 TO 101*
In Cem 6\ TO im* 108
Tr Ftn 3* to TO* K«
Wntn 3* TO to M5*

-------- Exchanges Close
NEW YORK (AP) — 

can security and commodity ex-
a changes and banks will be

closed today, thanksgiving day
»-« re 78 in the U.S.

Foreign exchanges will main
tain normal trading operations. cSal a

firm range In 
largely toward 
commitments.

transactions
evening UP

Wheat— ope* High 1y»w f lo*e
December ?!-• 213* 212 212*
March 214* 216 214* 213*
May 311* as* 211 01*

168 171* 168* no*
December 144 165* 144 164*
March 169* 150 148 148*
“gm- 149* 151* 149 145*

December 116* 116* 116 115*
March 120* 121 120* 120*.
Ml, US* 10* 123* 128*

Soybean* -
January 272 273* 770 275
March 278* 275* 771* 273*
May 778. 280* 776* 276 ft

Oata-
December 67* 68 57* 67*
March 70* 7C* 70* 7-t*
Majr _______ 71* 71* 71* n*

Egg Markets
At Vlctrila- Producer W'hrieahle

Grad* A large 61 TO
Grade A medc+m ___ 35 47
Grad* A email 0 36
Graft* B to M

Irenes Its ore from Steep Rock Greater WlnnlpegGas Com- 
Pany *nd a number 

companies.

A. E« Ames <& Co.
Bumsm, gMaSiMUd ISS9

Vancouver Stock Exchange 
Toronto Stock Exchange 
Montreal Stock Exchange 
Canadian Stock Exchange 

Royal Trust Building . 612 View Street, Victoria, B.C 
Telephone: Evergreen 3-4171

INDUSTRIAL SPACE FOR RENT
13,000 square feet of warehouse or factory apace 
for lease, on Douglas near Hillside.

EV 5-1478

FIFRUNCe. rt
Aft GT 6* » ITO
C Drthd 9* enr M 
Gm Trunk BC ’.4* 
Maem P c-wn (k® 
Rto P > 5 165

D> 5* ITO* 
Qua NG 5 . • r. 
TtOmSTOIV 85* 
WrtVOWMT A ftft*

I» cm ITO* 
wparPrs* HU

*C.onnie' Re-Lists
MONTREAL (CP) - The 

shares of Cnsnlidated Paper 
Ltd. will be listed on the Mont
real Stuck Exchange starting 
Nov. 28, it waa announced Wed
nesday.

The shares are currently 
traded on the Canadian Ex
change and were being re
moved at the close of Wednes-

•"M dav’s trade.
tai
ins
*e
W'4

Vr>
1'C
ns

The listing cover, 5,817.785 
common shares, all of which 
are outstanding.

Stock quoUUoas apart from (anadlan Prnts Tnroato 
tradlog are xupplied by Janie, Richardson ( Rnna, Hagar 
Investment, Lid.. Hugh Mnrkar * O>„ Canadian Invert- 
meat Dealer,' AMociation. A. F.. Ames A Co., and T. II. 
Burn, A Co. t

MORE VISITORS
West Berlin had 88.898 for 

elgn vuitors ln the first seven 
months of I960 — a 173 per
cent increase over the same 
period in 1962.

Is there a

MORTGAGE
In your

FUTURE?
Make It easy 
to live with.

Call EV 2 4255 Now

J. H. WHITTOME

ft

^NATIONAL

only Ostudebaker has
^28 EXTRA VALUE FEATURES^

Five transmissions, over
drive, 3-speed c o 1 u m n 
shift, 4 speed syncromesh 
floor shift, gax-saving 
overdrive, 3-apeed auto
matic, floor power shift.

?

ON YATES 
EV4-A174

,7
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Campbells Top 
Baldwin Rink Golden Gate

Rodeo Draws 
In Toronto

VANCOUVER (CP)- Tlie rinks 
of two Canadian champions 

1 clashed in the Grey Cup bon- 
apiei here Wednesday and Gar
net Campbell of Avonlea, Sask..' 
came out on top.

In the most exciting game of 
the bonspiel, Campbell1 and the 
Matt Baldwin rink from Edmon
ton battled through an extra end

SALE
GREY CI P

RIHIIIIIiTELM ACtllllllll^ 

SMALL CARS

before the- Campbell rink took 
the game 8-7 before a capacity 
crowd at the Richmond Winter 
Club here.

It was one of the feature 
games of the 'spiel and was 
close all the way.

Tlie only other prairie rink in 
the finals, the Rene Demers nnk 
from Calgary, was defeated 
Wednesday 10-S by the Tony 
Folk rink from White Rock, B.C.

The Buzz McGibney rink from 
Trail defeated Howie Christo
pherson of Vancouver 7-6 in an 
extra end. and two New West
minster rinks met. with the Neil 
Eyben rink coming out over Lyle 
Reichert. 8-i.

]0ur Albt (C. Brinsott)-------
PrW cU.irnl three rcse -

Sd». »W turUeijs. __ I ‘
'Hato »aao saw R»' fourth race - r.\wo.

IV taiW Star Yanez) A30 SO” tfue • -year-olds. one mile;
HIs Laugh'Brinson) 2 60 Thoughtful Me <F. Co*} A) -

AM-' ran Solana Tun. Fine Time. >L. 44 <j. c-xte) -----
Fly Bov. Made Sp»xnaL Lets Go N'l1w-; YUter Tune iB. Jenniugs) .. 
Lady M- -Quaver. Sieelkee. KamuLng Kid. Ashcroft M. Yanez 1 
Tima—1:11. Fejtv Alec <P. Fifey)

WKPNKMPYY RIMI.TS ns
. 11s TORONTO «CP> — It ma\ son of Lucas McCain tn TV’s 

us not be the Calgary Stamped?..Riftenwi series. u .. . v
claiming but Toronto's own rodeo^got The circus part features 

- off to a higivkicRing start in Buddy Heaton and his buffalo, 
the downtown hockey em>-Grunter, Jay Sisler and his 

' nl P^ium, Maple Leaf Gardens, hound dogs. Jimmy Murphy 
..........130

Coffee 
testes better with 

PACIFIC MILK

best

We ----------
sefvetbe.'

at coffee: Mursjn j 
tn town, y popular! ?

nUALITV COMES FIRST WITH MCIFIO MILK

A crowd of 4. (XX) was^mtici- and his Roman riding, and a
N j awiMMfcm ic. BrnMii...........  ; • pated Sunday for the first ses- buckskin tvpe named Monty

_ ______- l-‘ sion of the Canadian Cham-. Montana, who wings ropes.
Fu< lumr tOvrant »• #* •}*■*£Ji<'5> Uuw' piouship Rodeo, as. the cow- Pure huckster stuff or not,
sinvSTviu) *» mT'tl*tWYu5Ui> Sib9>’-*UMl-C0W<iri *h0W b h*1"* Torontoniana «»• R “P *«>

Aia-irw v,ii.v | J s-’Si , R.' WhHet*ns billed, but more than 14,000 figure to continue to do so
w&t uy&hSSt TkS^rJSJgTg.*! ?fr —------- -‘’‘'showed up to launch the af- until the show ends Friday

n.«. IMS rwaa Lm«*g. t. i-~eu> ......  117 fair. Another big audience was night
------ I'cwSiim) ;£ on hand Monday. On the legitimate aide the

ThM cuimmz. maiden -[M Rl<kv ,P 114; Dirt covered the floor of the rodeo offers $13,000 in prize
o^eia^hf^v?^*' bisfuhw'"* Hunt' „V* I Gardens and for what the money for approved rodeo
Ttw«.i»*». 9. **>=»’I .’“’'SLSiSR budding lacked in wide-open functions such as bareback

western flavor, it soon made bronc riding, saddle bronc rid- 
uJi“P ‘0 sBKf- But the dudes ing, calf roping, bull riding 
tit loved it. .- and steer decorating—the lat-
ii,j For those who might grow ter being a euphemism for 
112 weary of bulls and wide-brim risking one s skin in the pur-

.... _____ .. m,tned hats, the promoters added suit of tying a ribbon to the
Mere Mezat-jn Rvrti us a little circus color and west boms of an animal.

seventh RACS — ».«», ’■t.iming. ern warbler Johnny Crawford, ----- --------------------------------------------
thiee->e«r-olit. end up. »ix furbrfil e . •

Se-ond tUce-W.IM claiming. three- 
and up. uos- - - - - - x.------

1K20

isBtmmpB -Tanlgwhi' ? «0 imp three-yffcr-ald*. mile and
Also ran: Majsstte Aly Sunshine. ‘ leenth:

Wee l.»ne Lee. Wiggly Tail Lora In Rourtd R - k < F Costa)
Shy Edzar. Sweet Win. Tmie--1:39 4 1. Fisherman * Reef -G Simonis) 

Rojal Grounded »D. Hall)
Fowr-h Rare-,62.200 all nances. maiden Sing II tC Brinaav

Iw t-vear-raids. fclx 'urlmgs Friendly Fred (D. Tam) ..........
Bi-ahi Virtue ‘Co4u M 40 11 * 6? *) Fir* Fla.r «G Hunt) ...........
Oh M> GoIlF (MpR> 4 60 J no Me-Jo «D. JtlehardM
Pump Jack • Ralisi 

Also ran: Ice Tower. Bar tn War Gau y
Oh. Ladrllto. Caerwynch. Time-1:11 ll

By J »ve »G. Taniguchi* ....................

Fifth Race 62 <W0 claiming. three-year- Am-Hi 'J. I Sherman) 117
2“' J1' E'h.'s llwt B. Ui*oum.tU» ...............T19
Stan Peel < White > gS 40 Ft 30 V art j.ylt ,p Lan<> .............. .110
Number One San 'VWite) T SO 4 40i Cove, Wave <C. Brtnem) ............. ». 113
DfrRunnuwTeus (Hath____ jr--’"’' <5->ld«l Mel (C. Hunll ............1 114

Al»> ran: Star RSW. Heal Kin. Hrt)o UkS, ,(j. Tmuzuchc —.112 
B.U.VU, Time—1:13. L„d«d for Bear (O. Rk-ti*ntoon) ... US

better known as Mark McCain,

Sixih Rare «5 400 riabnlnc. two-yrae 
old ntllea. six furiunga.
An«* PWiYaneo |t40 V 4ft
Indian Smile (Brinson) ? 7 « 5 no
Pie grant < Yalta) * 500

Also ran: Cl’S* Knot Any HoaL 
Georre Mai Enaue, Abbey Downs. 
Tima—1:11 11

Headmasur <T. Barrow) 114
EIGHTH RACE HO ima Golden Poppy

Handicap, three-year-olds and Kt. QU.es

City Skater 

Places Third

K 10 YEARS ~
NO MONEY DOWN

Furnaces by

Seventh Race -62.*<0 daimln*. thrw- 
year-oMs. alx furbmfs.
Freddie C ‘Alvarez •
Sum» S^ifundo i R;rhard*»n 
Friendly Mlaakn < McCuliar

• RAISINS
2 lb. cello 45I MARTIN’8 

■L. Australian

c ■

APPLE JUICE
3 fors 18VN-RYPE, 

48-it um
00

Sweet Pickles
33'BICK'S,Vais Pal <B. GtaoaneOl)----------------- 111

TUliaa Baby iB. Jenn-ngs)---------------110
Mon Padta (C. TohUb------------ Ill
xJjeuss %. Yhum> :~~2ZZ~tiiJ j Coast Figure Skating Cham-i 
SmSTTsi.'dk tSSLu. '””-’* Pio^h'P* closPd here Sunday,

r.o «I IIm »4 w E-tie Belie if. Aivsren —........ tat with one more medal going to
X Victoria Figure Skating Club

o.> prueiiia <c Brinum .................112 Diane Murdock finished;

VANCOUVER — The B.C.

Sl»nn: A-IWUw'. Behy. A-Dixle B . ' V Bn«*w>
JIM, r.ult Cee Tee Los Rinne. Serai -JuSan ,v' XI—’ ’Also

JRL_^____a_______
Star, Bally Fancwsv. Hdl Maker 
1:11 1-1 A -J-Lar staMe and J J 
sntry.

fi.nc.iHii
Auiomali. Oil. IHXIIM. 
l ulh (•uuranlt <-<l |n*tnlla 
Hon. I p to 5 \ rs, Onh I 

Interrsl

16-oi. jar

;icunw Right IF. C«UI I,1; third In the senior ladles'
NINTH RACE-S2 4GO. claiming, three- singles, behind upset winner 

year-aid! and up. six furlongs.
. Waukms '

Eighth Rare-63 NW) allowances. 
vear-<4«ts and up. six furious* \| Kelmanary
Brown Derry »C *sla) 610 00 IS 64 «fl\Free M«n^r (J. MrCullar)
Boston Aga<n Tam) 5 HO S6>)Yi<>nbno iT. FweU)
Pi (dander 'Hall* SWnVrve Indian «G. Taniguchi)

Also ran: Two sod Whirl. Lottie Marie, prince Ivan (G. Simoois) ..
Social Event, Quick Tide. Time—1:10 3-5. . K;<niala *F. Bachec- ' -----

- ■1 Bright Dream »D. Hall)
Wlnth Rao-62.K» rialmfew. thrm vmr- j Spa -e NLmlrey )L. Gomel)

old* and .up. one mile. |W>nran »P. Frey) ...........
Gae Levin • Alvarez* 648 40 |26 <** 612 20 I Wadke IF Alvarez)
Circumnavigator »Dixon) 8 00 5 40 Magic Pilot <C. Bnnsnn)
Llk* Wall i A Valenzuela) 4 00 ................................. - ~

Also ran; Armed Escort, Willing 
Atranrah Cardom. Gee Gee Em. R«- 
saruck. Roan Nora. Time—139 4-9.

u>d up. ay turiungai Cynthia Titcombe and favored
I nauwnta tD. Long* ............. ............ a-, . .. .
cant. Jirry ib. jennino) ..............u2 Lindsay Cowan, both of Van-

JKeimanary <T, Barrow* —...............112^COUVer.

Mis* Judi Limn (Q. Hunt) ........... io»
TENTH RACE-62,000. doming, three-

year-olds 
teenth:
Cosmo Lee CO. S’monls)OVERNIGHT ENTRIKN v , ,

FIRST RACE-K.IOH rUumug. thiw- Ev u« ’vxhez)
.......... tn'lF- *<■"-“ <'■

Set Now <D. RArhard*) .................... 112
Lynn-D-Irm (G. Hernandes)-----
Splash attar tP. Alvaresj .................U2
CMonel Fury iP. Porter) ................. 112
Museum Piece <D. Hail) ................. 120
Buy Mtcfconr (J. I Sherman) --------- IW
Travelling Man 'G. Dixon) ................. 112
Marco <T. Powell) ...................  117
Tavianne (J. Kunitake)_____________ 1W
Mr. O B (G. Hunt) ........................41t
Gant Slick «G Sim-was*______ _ MT
Mustard B»y »G Hunt* ................. DT
Prairie Fire 'A. Valenzuela) ..............  126
steeieplash <P. Frey) ............................ 117
Sun Bend (no boy) ..................................L12

SECOND RACE — 62 mo. ctalming. 
fhi-ee-ycar-olds and up, six ftirlongs:
Equa Charge <D. Hall* .................. 112 ilL..'
Zac O’War «A G4dsmlth* ...............116 ,
Cham Lightning iM. YaneO ............... lit - ’
Sir JaaaaR (CBnnsaa* .................112
Old Handwxne iM. Heeth* ........ 136
Pun,« War iA. V. MarUneal --------117
Eruck (J. Rugger!* c----------------112
Al** Alibhal <TT Sherman) —.........  U2
Night’s Glory (R. Tre>«) ------------ All
Skmhte-skamble *W Fry) —------UT
Little Nsat (C. Dlwm) .........................112

THIRD R.ACE--62.20R claiming, two 
year-olds, California bred, one mile»
Pooped Papa Rails) .........................IM
Hal M. (G. Tan'gu.-hD-------------------111
Paul X (M Velzke) _________ 116
Bellschey (M. Yanez) ............  116

Handsome Red <G. Dixon) ..
Smooth Wave <D. Hall)
Friendly Val <C Bnnson)
Traposnrno >3.
Easy Traffic (G Taniguchi)
Kingly Fnesse «S Trevino) .............. 101
Curve (J Ruggert) . .......... ..........117
Mountie (A G44erWth) ______ 117
Tex’s C>nn> -M Heeth) ................... 1«6
Money Washer C. Raila) ................... 112
Ken M, <G. Dixon) ........... 1J7
Used Car (W Fry) ........................... Ml

Selections
7—Musuem Piec, Prairie Fire, Colonel

Puiuc War. Errwfc. Al a AUbhaL
3 -Paul X. P wiped Papa Omf amdiL
4 -Vlber Tunc. Fwty Alec, No Con

5 R nal Lineage. Mr. Tollgate, Red
Rocky.

6 ) Bberman s Rear. Flret Flair. Mare
Megaton.

7 ZkSdsn Met Edit s H.wt. HeUo
Unde.

8 — Edie Belle, Oumeflywlthme. Mon
PcUte.

key.
16- -Coamo Lea. Cursea. Easy Traffin 
ONE BEST-EDIE BELLE.

ID )') Tuxetln

Tomato Soup
4 lor 49'HEINZ.

10-ox. tin------------

Is your dog a home-wrecker, too?

It’s the easy way to order 

an old favorite

Corned Beef
HEREFORD, I* (»
12..,.. _ _ _ _ 45'
Mazola Oilgc
32-oz. bottle 0 Wl >•
Jap Orang
Box S2.4B, BDI------------------------

es^i39

Cauliflower 2!
Ixtcal larys Heads, each_______ ® “ )'
LETTUCE „ 2..r2:9*

Reynold’s Wrap ,r Ron 35*

Browned

LIBBY'S,

1 5-01. ltn»

BEANS
2 for 39c

Pork Sausage 
57

NORTH STAR,

1I -Ib. pkg.

Pork Butt Roast
ib. 55c

Paper Towels
2 rolls 47°ZEE (colored) ..

: DOWNY
■ FABRIC SOFTENER,

: 7u__...... 47'

MILK-BONE satisfies the 
bone hunger of your dog.

A dog needs to chew, and knows it. 
In the absence of ■ bone, even the best- 
trained dog will find something else to 
chew—often something he shouldn't. 
But there ire few bones in today '* kitch
ens. Many that are available are not 
safe or good for your dog. That'a why

FREE SAMPLE:

the modern dog goes bone-hungry.
The answer It MILK-BONE—the bi»> 

cult with the real bone shape that make* 
wonderful chewing, without a real 
bone's tendency to splinter or upset 
the digestion. MILK-BONE also give* 
your dog *11 the important nourishment 
found in milk, meat, bone-meal and 
vegetables. Get MILK-BONE in the bis
cuit sire that suits the airs of your dog
—regular or targe.

Everywhere in Britleh Columbia, from south 

of the Fraser to North of the Peace it’s “Pil” 

for people who enjoy a truly fine beer, a beer 

with a distinctive flavor — fresh, natural, 

satisfying. Say “Pil” please, for CARLING i 

PILSENER beer, enjoyed bv British Colum

bians for four decades.

CHEER sr1" 47c

MILK-BONE BISCUITS! 
WRITE TO ADDRESS BELOW;

b large

NABISCO FOODS, Division os Nabisco limitco. niaoara Sauls,ont.

CARLING RILSENER
The R.C. Beer with the Freth Natural Flavor
w<77 , tr— *m» geWVery KVKaia or r.V SAITS

i Hus advertiuawnt is sot publtyhrt or Sssiayed by the D*oor Cestrot Beart 
'. ar by the teveraaant of British Columbia

* ■ Prices Efftctive H«v. 26, 29, 30

i
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Jackson Wins Two Awards 
Lions’ Brown Best Lineman

Bv JIM TANG
VANCOUVER — To the 

surprise of hardly anyone, 
Russ Jackson made Cana
dian football history’ yes
terday by being named 
winner of two of the three 
annual Schenley awards.

The Canadian quarterback 
-with Ottawa Rough Riders 
was selected as the outstand
ing player in the Canadian 
Football League lor 1963 and 
also as the outstanding Cana

didn't think I'd beat out Rapp."
But though Jackson was sur

prised. the voting went just 
about as expected, backing up 
tumors that the eastern writ
ers wipriA. he sol»my behind 
Jackson* andthe western writ 
ers split between Jackson and 
Kapp.
MATH TEA! HER

Jackson, a pleasant. 27-year- 
old mathematics teacher who 
turned down a Rhodes scholar
ship nomination to play pro 
football, was named outstand-

1

run, no-pass quarterback, he 
sparked Riders with brilliant 
running of the option play, 
and this year turned into a 
top-flight passer.
STRATEGY MOVE 

"Its not that I couldn't
throw as well before,” he in
sisted. "We just weren't a 
passing club in other years. 
But this year coach Frank 
C.air decided to put more em
phasis on the pass, partially 
becaus- we had bigger receiv

ers, erd I got the good pro
tection that gave me the 
chan e to get the pass away.”

Brown, first Lion ever to 
w in a national award, was run
ner-up to Navy's Joe Belido for- 
the top award in U.S. college 
football in I960, and turned 
down offers from both the
NFL and AFL to join Lions.

For the past two years he 
has been named the west's top 
lineman, and his roaches call

the 26-yeai old strong man tha 
bulwark of the Lion defence 
and the leader of” the" club's 
defensive "Headhunters." 
Brown, playing inside lute- 
barker, also calls the clubs 
defensive signals.

Brown at 6 feet and 215 
pounds, is also a gymnast and 
high bar expert.

In addition-to trophies, Jack- 
soil will receive Canada Sav
ings Bonds totalling $3,500 and 
Brown will get a $1,500 bond.

OTTAWA'S RUSS JACKSON 
... with Schenley Trophy

Nobody’s Laughing 
At Nanaimo Now

dian in the game in a poll of JnK Canadian once before, in 
football writeia and broadcast- his sophomore season of 1959.

Always considered a good-ers. 1
REST LINEMAN 

Tom Brow-n, linebacker with 
B.C. Lions, was selected Can
ada’s top lineman, beating out 
Hamilton Tiger-Cats’ Angelo 
Mosca In the final voting.

Jackson, first Canadian to 
win the outstanding player 
award and the first double win-

MORE SPORT
PAGES 7, 9

ner, was selected over Lions'
Joe Kapp as outstanding play
er and over Dale West of Sas
katchewan Roughriders as top 
Canadian.
RESULTS LEAKED 

The results, officially an
nounced yesterday, had leaked 
out-Tuesday night, but Jackson 
didn't know for sure until yes-1 
terday and appeared amazed at 
his double win.

“It's the biggest thrill of 
football for me,” he said, "and 
certainly the one I'll remember 
longest. I'm just amazed . . . 
astonished . . . dumbfounded 
. . . use any words you like, I 
just didn't expect it.
TWO SURPRISES DETROIT (API—Green Bay their annual Thanksgiving Day

“First of all I thought Gar Packers, who must win them game 
ney Henley of Hamilton would all and hope for a stumble on 
be the eastern

I made __ _ ________
-------------------------------------—-------------------------------------------------National Football League cham

pionship. trail Ihe Bears by one- Pearkes has accepted an invita-i 
half game with three games ••bn to take the salute at the'

TOM BROWN 
. . . key Lion

Love Those Leos 
Roar 1,500 Fans

VANCOUVER — B.C. Lions baric Willie Fleming and, come back the Tiger-Cato 
may be slight underdogs for istrangely enough, to end Jerry "after they win the Grey Cup." 
Saturday's Grey Cup gameJanes- ,he man u,e-v roasted Two years ago it made thq
against Hamilton Tiger-Cats. same plans the Ti-C.ts lost to

■ . . an<1 rumbled once in a piavoir Winnipeg Blue Bombers, and
but you 11 never convince their g a m e w i t h Saskatchewan the dty w„ lef, w)lh 40 gperl. 
(ans. Roughriders. ally eng,-avPd cjVic rings and

After Saturday you U be n0 one ,o VPar them 
just as proud o this group l,,, Hamilton made no 
as you are now. coach Dave , Ti<-a„ |os( w

CroW<1' ThPn nipeg again. This year officials 
he led his Lions away from _rU “ “

___ _ their final public appearance **
duced individually to thunder-[ *>e^ore c,me time, t I * * *
ous applause. TAKE REFUGE I E a s t e r n oddsmakers give

, . . . Today they take refuge In Lions a sli8ht edge, but west-
Rl3Ecst hand was given to a hotel and venture out ern bookies are favoring Ham-

quarterback Joe Kapp. half- on]y (or at Callister *lton *n the early line.

♦ ♦ *
There will be 36,465 seats 

available Saturday at a gross 
ticket sale of $341,576.50 larg
est In history.

A crowd of 1,500 Lion root 
ers stomped and whistled and 
cheered their club at a pep 
rally here last night. Auto
graph hunters never had it so 
good, and the Lions were intro-

For the first two years, the “We proved last year It j at a Little Grey Cup dinner to- 
Liitle Grey Cup game was a could be done," he aaid last night at 7:30 at the Empress 
mere formality. A Manitoba night. "We re ready to try and Hotel. Speaker wiU be quarter- 
team would come to Victoria, do It again." hack Kenny Ploen of Winnipeg
clobber a Vancouver Island Redmon get their chance at Blue Bombers.
team and exit, laughing all the Roval Athletic Park Friday i Miss Little Grey Cup will also 
way night at 8:30. when they play I* chosen at the dinner, and a

Then came 1962. and Nanai- , sudden-death final against film showing highlights of the 
mo Redmen No one is laugh- Fort Garry Lions. Both teams 1962 B.C. Lions’ season will be 
Ing any more. have Impressive records, end shown.
MUDDY CLASH neither has ever seen the other Tickets for the dinner will be

Redmen upset Winnipeg P^- u-
Rams, 10-9, in last year’s “We're better this year be- « Commerce or tonight at the 
muddy argument for the west- cause we've got a quarterback (Empress. Admission is J3. 
ern Canada juvenile Canadian who can throw a ball,” Bourke COMBINED PARADE 
football diampionship, and be- explained, then went Into losing Plant for the game night In
ca use Redmen are bigger, detail on the exploits of Kent elude a combined Santa Claus 
stronger and better-balanced Yaniw. and Uttto Grey Cup torchlight
than last years dub, coach Ed mark parade to Royal Athletic Park,Bourke sees no reason why »««RE!WIVE MARK
they shouldn't win it again Redmen won 10 of their 11 ploen will present trophies to 
Friday night *»"*«. averaged 31 7 points per Vancouver Island

------ 'fc. "2 .r,\,UP, ""h'ljuvenile Canadian Footballp,, iv • Twenty of their 51 touchdowns|/|f* Mas ip a 'came on passes thrown by 
rKIJ^ R I *lv Yaniw, who completed 91 in 163 

C* tries — an Impressive 56 per
cent.

I "He can f ow on the run.
'that's the big thing." Bourke 

CINCINNATI (AP)-Cincinnati | sairt - And we've got guys who

Price 

For Freese

League at half time.

Touchy
Football

Park and film and strategy 
(^essiops_at Empire Stadium. 

Meanwhile, work crews
struggled to get the stadium 
field dried out by Saturday, 
but despite gigantic blowing 
machines, tarpaulins and 
everything eLse they could 
think of they seemed to be 
making little progress.

Forecast still rails for at 
least one rainy period during

nu.miu.. «... ...... - The Parkers, faltering in their ‘be game, and for a muddy
choice, and even the part of Chicago Bears, bat- drive for a fourth straight West- throughout.
. it I certainly tie Detroit Lions today in em Division and third straight * * *

Lieutenant-Governor George

Packers Desperate 
In Detroit Clash FAN FARE

By WALT DITZEN

DRIVE FOR DISTANCE

On drives, who I you wont is dis
tance.

Since bockspin cuts down on dis
tance, the thing to do is eliminate 
backspin.

Reds sold veteran third base- can catch what he throws 
man Gene Freese to Pittsburgh 
Pirates Wednesday for cash and KEY CATCHERS 
a minor league player to be Bourke was referring to end 
delivered later. Gary Williams, who caught

The amount of cash was not passes for nine of his 10 .touch-j 
disclosed hut it was descrilied as downs, and Leigh Jeffs, a 
“substantial.” flanker who grabbed seven

ln Pittsburgh, general man- touchdown passes, 
ager Joe L, Brown of the Pirates R 5 d m e n also have what 
aaid it was the largest amount Bourke terms a "good” running 
of money the club has paid for game, built around halfback 
a player "since I've been in Larry Biggs, who scored nine 
Pittsburgh — a,little over eight! touchdowns this season, 
years." Brown also declined to pons arrive today, and cap- 
disclose the amount. Itains of both clubs will be guests

KINGS POINT, N.Y. 
(API — Gil 1-aDana, play* 
quarterback for the Mer
chant Marine Academy foot
ball team. He took his hall 
along on a cruise this sum
mer around the world and 
played catch with somebody 
In most of the major ports, 
except In India.

“How come?" the radet 
asked the fellow In charge of 
longshoremen.

“Sorry, saliib." the man 
shrugged. “We all Moslems. 
No touch pigskin."

swing.

a e —»s w w-e w a ,

This eon best be done by ploying 
the boll forword, os shown ('I), In 
Ihisposltion, the clubheodmoles con- * 
tact ot the lowest point of Its swing V 
arc (*2) and just ot it Stott* it* up- -Q

Remember, t said forward. PToy 
the boll os shown (*31, ond you'll 
wind up with o low drive which is 
6ne on o windy day, but not on one 
of your coles ofternoons.

left.
The Packers, whose only two 

defeats have been at the hands 
of the Bears, will have quarter
back Bart Starr back in top 
shape and no serious injuries. 
Two star Detroit defensive 
hacks, Yale Lary and Night 
Train Lanev are hurt but have 
been running in practice and 
may play.

Three televised U.S. football 
games will be seen here today.

Green Bay Packers and De
troit Lions of the National Foot
ball Ix-ague play their annual 
Thanksgiving Day game on 
Channels 7 and 12 starting at 
9 a.m.

Unbeaten Texas faces Texas 
A and M on Channels 7 and 12 
starting at 12 noon, and Kansas 
City Chiefs and Denver Broncos 
of the American Football I-eague 
play at 12:30 p.m. on Channel 4.

Grey Cup parade, replacing 
Prime Minister Lester Pearson, 
who will be unable to attend 
the game.

♦ * ♦
The city of Hamilton Is plan

ning a civic reception to wel-

Varsity Girls 

Beat Rebels
Marilyn Rice scored 19 

points and Mary Pearson add
ed 14 last night as Victoria 
University trounced Metro
politan Rebels, 64-15, in junior 
women's basketball at Mount 
View gym last night.

ItiSvmity-Mary P-ar-m 14, Marilyn 
Rice 19. Sylvia CamplteJI 7, Mavis Fluh- 
Hrtjfh 7. Sue Kelly 7. Bernice Cl I mew- 
haga 5 Diane Wilsn 2, Nan BllkWt 1 
Total—<4.

Rebels—Helen Paint on 3 n»ick Bute S. 
Lorraine Hyne 9. Chari-* re Furrent J. 
Vicki WiEHama 1. Total -di

Mercs Upset 
Leading Club

/O-9
OP

Canadian* 4
Cnugar* ......
Mercury* ------ g
Cavalier* ____  *

Campus Sports Report

Too Many Victories Can Hurt Soccer Vikings
By ROBIN JEFFREY

It's a rare situation when a

the First Division and the top to play the promotion aeries, distractions while exams are soccer in Victoria, are at wing-
team
Play

the Second Division Kickers already have a team going on. half. Tony Fantillo. Frank
a m it “ promotion-relegation'in the First Division. Oak Bay —

team finds itself In dtlneuliies -phe wjnner competes in consists mainly of a group of work. Athletic students are round out the side,
because it is the higher bracket during the lugby players looking for exer- quick to point out that a num- MOKE TALENT

olj cise on their off-day. it aeems ber of athletes are playing out-

But the rule doesn't always Dessombes and Bjorn Stavrum

But that's the position „ex, seaM)n 
the University of Victoria
aoecer Vikings. chance to win promotion.

Vikings had a slow start They've conceded one goal in 
this season but are now riding their last five games. They 
In third place of the Victoria may wjn the league, and even 
and Distrirt Soccer League's jf they don't It's quite likely 
Second Division. They have 12 they will have the opportunity
points, and two games in hand-------————--------------------------
over league leading Kicker-.
Ijust week the university side 
thrashed second-place Oak Bay.
4-0.

But this brings on the prob
lem. At the conclusion of 
league play the last team in

Vikings stand an excellent
And there's more talent

Localunlikely that either of these side the university and their wherp ,h|i, camp fr(Mn _____
teams would seek promotion, teams wll play right through hjRh <choolg w,„ to

GOOD CHANCE
Vikings, therefore, have an 

excellent chance to play the

exams. Seven students are on 
the Victoria Chinooks Junior 
men's basketball team. Three

turn out better and better 
soccer players. There are other 
good players, attending the

Aemrtftot* to to« M«ir TrW
, ealrutatr* tor tfcto Ike bi
N«rt r»r n«kta< h-Hla* I

4Tlme« alrawa «re rRelflc WRodard 
Ttowl:

T<N».4V
AM r*

Minor Ma lor M nor Major
S.3S 148 MWJ 25 >:4t 

Tfioonsow 
t:a t 5 w

Western
Hockey
League

GP W L T r A Pis
Loa Augele* 19 U T 1 (f) JB
Denver 17 1(E • 1 73 ■ 21
Seattle . it in a 1 •I SR S
San Frnnnaro . 20 9 9 I ai 05 D
Portland .......... . 1» • in I 55 15

, VancMuver ... 30 e 13 1 ee 75 14

Law nlahr. amre Vanooww 1 St
Seattle J.

Next Stone fcmifht -Porttoid at Eton

others play for Victoria Uni- unjvprBjty i,ut playing their 
soccer elsewhere. With a team 
in the First Division these

_ . , ... Still others play in the First players might be attracted to
But the uniyersiiyjeam will Division of the District Soc- the University colors.

cer League or for rugby teams. Vikings could have a team 
To these students the rule in the running for the Prov

ince Cup -as did L'BC last 
But it does apply lo the year).

soccer Vikings and other uni- But it's not likely to happen, 
versity teams. There's this rule, you see. . . .

And it's in a way a pity. * a *
Playing-coach Ernip Leenheer
has collected a solid, expert

series, and a good chance to te(j jn the pacuie Coast Soccer 
heat Eddy s the current First [_^ague 
DiXMop stragglers.

But the university 
never get that chance,

Randy Smith. Director of 
Men's Athletics, has said that can t, and doesn't apply 
because of an athletic ruling,
no university team can play 
during exams. Local soccer 
officials are. naturally, not will
ing to take a team in the First 

Play

rwrr rrw<»n
i l Seattle, stotetortn (T<
I T Seattle. E 
land! 13:OOL

I VrMlties Fielder <5e> 2:29. Sinclair 
“ ‘ ‘ 7 »> Beiitoe iV>

l (TopoU) 
• Kidder Mac Par-

QUICK KICKS: All umveraDivision if It cannot . . _ _ ____,
regular schedule. So ttio Vlk- enced aide. Vikings have four ’ast 8®mes
ings lose even if they win.

RULE STANDS

(S»> <:«. War< 1
Ilk» Hunt 'Vi 11 B

( is as* « .» W *«•
Major Rolunar iw"* -d*. lasUnf l'w to 
I n.-iur*. <JRrk typ*
Minor period*, shorter te dunbon. 
lifht typ«-

b r APl»; 4 Cougar*. Wilson (Buie, Anderson) 
3 M 14 9 14:14.

8; Penalty: Kellett (Cat 5:15.
4 THIRD PF.RIOD 
2 5—Cougar*, Bion (Gregoiret * «.

l-Cavalter*, Fisher < Pell Inger' 11:04. 
7 Cougar*, Sherwood <Buie, Wlton) 

14 00 '
9-Cougar*. Wilson 14:09 
9—Cavalier*. Sear* (Fluher) 11:40. 
Penalty: Pet Unger (Ca) 0 12.
Stops: 1

icored 50° * >

3 54 ® 
» 24 B
• U 27

Last nighf* naves: Mercury* 4, Ca
nadian* 2; Cougar* 5, Cavaliers 4.

Nex’ game*: WMnendav O>t«rar* v*. 
Citnafltans; Mercury* va, Cavaliers.

McDonald (.Ca)
5-n
5-15

Badminton
Continues

Play in the Saanich Open 
badminton tournament con
tinues tonight at Bj-entwood 

MONTREAL (UPD — Left- Community Hall.

Tremblay Returns

winger Gilles Tremblay, wl» 
missed the last seven games 
after he received a fractured 
cheekbone in a game against 
Chicago Nov. 7. will be back in 
Ihe lineup when the Canadiens 
go against Detroit tonight.

Starting times:

of the old Britannia Legion before exams this weekend, 
juvenile players John Daw No games may he played after

Dec. 1 Athletic Councilson, Robin Louis, Paul Ken- 
Smith ls as disappointed as nedy and Boh Moysey George president Randy Smith will be

anybody, but the rule stands. Brice, the well knov ‘ ‘ ............
The purpose of the rule Is. pitcher, is in goal.

of course, to keep students at and John Youson, 
their books and away from'whom have played

Brice, the well known baseball spnt to a conference of West- 
Leenheer ”31 Canadian athletic directors

-»r<<»l> PKRI4M*1 Seattle. Mto-Kw-taml •Suw'UUr. To 
IpolO :S7.
i 4—Vancouver, McCallum (Matthew*, 
j Maloney > 2:17.
! Pmutte*- McCallum (V) 5 F, Smelalr 
, (Set 11:11
THIRD PKRIOD

PeiMltie* I* Hl <V> and Zeatet (Sr- Sunday 
11: SS. Mahtoto (V) < Major > U » Ward 
«Se» ISM

Stopa:
I'Ail.e 
PurA*-

u

Good Skiing for Opener
.Seven feet of snow will greet year, will help 

skiers at the official opening patrons to the slope, 
of the Sno Birds ~
slopes on Green

both of ln -January. Conference wnll 
a lot of be held in either -Saskatoon or 

Regina . . . university cross
country team, the Saxons, will 
compete in the Admiral NeJIes' 
race at Royal Roads. Saturday 

transport tpoming . . . Bob Turner, who 
broke his stahttoH-n a rugby

Ski Club Green Mountain is located game with JBAA last weekend.
Mountain 35 miles west of the Island will be in hospital for two

Highway, from Cassidy. An weeks. The break was com-
Rope tows will be operating access permit must he. Ob- plica led with bone chips and

and all facilities will he open., tained at the Comox Logging had to he pinned together.
t r A second snowmobile, new this Co. gate.

Suburban Mercury*
Ihree goals in the third period, 
two of them on power plays, to 
upset league-leading Safeway 
Canadians, 4-2, last night in 
Greater Victoria Senior Hockey 
League action before 450 fans at 
Memorial Arena.
COUGARS WIN

Following Mercurys' victor}’. 
Arena Cougars moved into a 
first-place lie with Canadians by-
edging Dormans Cavaliers, 54, i 
in Ihe second game of the 
doubleheader.

Jim Middleton's second goal 
of the game tied the score at 
2-2 for Mercurys in the third 
I>eood. Gord Wickware sent 
them ahead on another power 
play, and Harvey Thien got the 
final goal. Del Brown and Art 
Binks scored for Canadians. 
TWO EACH

Don Wilson and Paul Bion 
each scored twice and Hugh 
Sherwood once for Cougars, who 
had a real fight on their hands 
to avoid settling for a tie. Larry- 
Brooks, Earl Robinson. George 
Fisher and George Seal s scored 
for Cavaliers.

wr.Rrrav« <. caxvmts* * 
first rrRion

No toftrin*
Penalty: Cart ** (Ct 15 00 

SRTOND PKRIOD
1 —Memryi. Middleton (Wldpware < 

7:M
2 ranadian*. Brown 'Bintoo 11:12.
3 CuntofctoM Bintai 'Rrteadj 14:15.
Penally: Uwnev *0 9-17.

TMIKD PKRIOD
4—Merwv*. Middleton 'Thieni 10:12
>-Mercurvw. Wickware (Ototew. Ertn

15»
• --Meprvry* Thien W’ckware' 19:44
Pepaicj*** Ktxak Mt 7.30. Brrwwn 'C» 

9:00 Bew-h 'C- IN 00, HtoTto 'Cl (ml*- 
cvndUR-- 19 to Bee.*i «?• 30 00

Stop*,:
5>immt»n« >C) * 3- 5 -14
Ki*her M • -*" 7 M

<4H C4lt< 5. CAVMJK.RR 4
riRMT PE RIOD

1-Cavalier*. Brnnk* (Jay) 7.40.
Penalties Gregoire 'C©» 'miry-r and 

i mi*cow*urt) 5:40. Tytgat »C*i and Bv«n 
iCf»«'t:45, Kowalyk (Cat <two rrisnor« 
14:«l
>KroND PKRIOD

CavRberx R *yin.w*i iKerb' ' 7 
' 3 C<»ua*r«, Bun •<',rpg«nre> 11:02.

Hockey Scores
NATION,41. I 1-M.I ►

Detroit 2. New York 5.
AMI RH tN I.KA4.I K

Ptttstoirgh fi Buffai " t 
Herxhey 0. Cleveland .1 
SWtngfieid 5, Rorhesier 9

KAMTK.RN I.P.AGI K 
Long Island : New Haven 4 
Clinton 0. Knoxville 5

INTE RN 4TIONAI. I.KAGIR
Des M'»nr« 2, Chatham 5.

EAHIRITION
Winder FHL' I Brn<» A

NOA 4 w< OTIA wE NIDH 
Windsor 4 -M'HVtnh 1 
t’.S iHympiarw 7. Denver VniveraUy 4

gAwRW EEE * 4N 31 ND»R
Monte Jaw 2. Re«:na 7.

toEXTERN LK4GIK
Vancouver 1 Seattle 1

7:00 p.m. — R Schmell v* D.. Beulah.
L. Park \* I. (Toodmanwon N Patter-

| son and M. J. Smith va B. Clark and P.

7•» - M Ingin and V Mowat va J. 
iCrampton and B Ford. W Wl I liana and 
! I) (riidfrey v» M and P KmU M. 
Wind* and D. Cleme’l v» wmnei B. 

i Vidal and D. Haime J. Ruaaell and A. 
j Burnaby

* 00 J. Leoueane and L. MH,ean 
t va L Park and R Karadlmaa 1 G<*»d- 
manaon and R, Simmon* v* B. Vidal and 
D Haime, F Kaye and P Hanna A. 
Rumaby and D. Nwbet.

H:N» P Joyce and R, Baldwin va 
P Wits'in and J. Masai*. J and P 
Cr*mpt/m v» M. Benem and Hannah 
P -Wllvm and J. Massie v« P Joyce 

• and B. Baldw>n.
1 »:00 F 'wvena and K Kay J.
i and G, Sluggett. R Bonner and Baldwin 

v» A. Ru»mhy and D. Nisbet. M Knott 
and G I^ane v* W Williams and R.

I Schmelta.
9 30 P Dav<e« and R AUcinaon va 

B Pord and J i.equesne M J, 
and U Mcl-^an \s J Miu«» and I.. 

| Park. V Bryant-and M W*nd* v* win
ner Hallett and A Rumafcy P Bnwn 
and R. Knot!

I
 10-00 J. Cramptm and R Kl»a;nger 
vs V Mnwat and Y Grant. Y. and K. 
Grant v* winner* J and G MuggeD 
-F ftoens and Kaye.

HRNT ANNUAL

Hockey Queen
CONTEST FIN ALS 

Friday, Dec. 6 

Presentation of

NAVY
QUEEN

FRIDAY, NOV. 2»

— PLUS-
INTERMISSION

SHOW
H.M.CN. NADEN 

BAND

KSQI IMAI.T

SPORTS CENTRE
FRIDAY, 8 p.m.
ACTION-PACKED

HOCKEY
NAVY

YR.

UNIVERSITY
Vikings

ADMISSION—MS 
CHILDREN—**s

t



Tiger-Cat Sketches
•t CANADIAN PRLAA noLiwrox, RAi.ru <«» Def«w'» kroi *e. bob <k» t»r»*iv» hair* paitliwon. Bal <tj» 

r<»U«w4>t ar» tountonail akrtc^aa «r haiBwek y jp s-u natura*»/M Ca- hac*. 21. 8-1 f.rst yror vriib club. •’d 30 Uk>. 8-1. lard ymr with Haw
Hampton Tiirr-Ca’s who piav Bnt »n aartl*n «<hth yror with dub sixth produi - ot Hamihnn Central Coliefiaf* Ulor obtained
C -mbit Liflna in »h® Gray Cud final Gr*‘> Cup *“»•• l3lh *''**’'• ln hard-hitunf tackier;
fr.» . <jav ’ «<mai fouCloall —four yaws with NFL: prospect

Phi;a<Jdpraa _ Eajriee.„ell-rtar ** Kt'STZ. BOBBY 133 • Kullbark-eorner

____  ____ _____ .58' from Montreal
gnod In trade tot r>m Paqucile aa par .of the 

abortive deal wnot^-Tg quarter bacM
t ^;r.n.r?r:

k«r.imhhia auececded Jim out -j* l«e Grey Cup final at Vancouver in Kitchener. Ont . second year wiift'Orey Cu? apectamar
n .mto aa head coaem this year after two minute* before halfUm> for slug- dub and second '

3 ear* a* atsistgAi c^adu *j>1 :hree..a»n< WinrUpee 1 Leo Len«. former^ wvh McMaster
>-ar* a» a 1* kle with Tiger-Cats; before Youngstown o.. now Hamilton tfeainct with Kitchener-Waterloo hutrhmen — , -
<•>»’• n< tn Tliet (at* n 1M0 he pto'eq arhnm irochet OHFI1 lamed i»n> with Toronto Art- ,,f M kM*** hH

cnrwldered

Unt second vear with t/rey cup un*i v11-’1"*1 1'
LGr«y Cui. (Iti.l pta.fl i <*■''" S...1 *«?"..mi
tHUnth lire v.sr, ww*1- rnusht 41 p,,,.-, .** Ml yim, 

Waterloo nulrhmen .<. and »ver«.- jam ra »■> oral ;«lg pis

ith Brooklyn Dodgers of the old 
Amenta Conferenee Tiger-Cats finished 
Prs in the Eastern Conference un<te> 
4* ' i this year with a l‘M record; per
manent resident of Hamilton, mart ted. 
I* children

MOTE, KELLY Assistant coach; 
Soned TS«er-CaU in 1963 short h afiei 
Razh/s appointment: played cqifeege foot- 
baU at Duke University and proressHwial 
for five years in the NFL with Detroit 
Lwm and New York Giants line orw. h 
• North Caroline Coiumnie and < m 
•ate; operates farm in Georgia married, 
tw children. ’

REATK. JOB- Assistant coach 34 
•r nd year wi’h Tiger-Cats plated with 
\ ,»M 194’51 «M Wttfc M-1
«1 ,’i'S Ragles >’ as :'>--)\:ve «u<l
and defenc e halH»ack »-> -usnt nw .• 
a Brown Vrtl*er«i> 1358-58 and C-dgate 
Un versity 1250-6;

KlRRiiH 4<>H\ <61 > Middle guard
d- naive tackle, r, ?55 8-2 defensive 
explain, seventh year with Tger-Cats, 
a th Grey Cup appeaianec: has been 
KFC All-Star every season since joining 
club. chosen Canada's outstanding line 
man in 1962. explosive in his rush «<n 
ot o 'Sing quarterbacks and fterre lack 
>e- All-American with University of 
Florida lives in Hamilton

SIMH SRI tan Mha 
barker 35. *°5 A Coined Ttgcr-Cals be
ta • two games <<f regular iw-ason after 
b» ng cut by Buffalo Bills «if AFI. played

. college footfall with Syiacutae University 
f • three years and with Buffalo f<8 
three years. |o.ing his M’ this season to 
former Tiger-Cat Cookie Gilchrist scored 
tw • !o;k-hdowns in regular sensor.

BETHEA. WIIJIE. <l«> Offens\e and 
d- ns ve hatfhack 25. 190 S-’. t»an
Trrnton. N J ; newcomer ’ > tiie ’eam 
t ear; never ptay*-d college 'im . 
turned down achniarsh!•> ch n money 
fo: h;s family: played semi-P' football 
vv.ih Paterson Minors m Allan?n Onaat 
Conference; ac red four buchduMma in 
3 ■ <Bpai gamea

< AN NAVINO. J<»E «l»> '‘Defeofcvei 
half. 27; Ite • first year., in .Canada 
played »->M,ege fantdall with Ohm State, 
fic-i e downfield tackier.

GOMAfiB. GENE ICS 
»a«-k!e.. » Jin S t f 
pmked up from New 
NEL' in mid-aeaaon.

De
KR 

. t’«C A 

. play ci m 
j with l:n '

PI hl I <

}tcKcniic\ Gets H irutcr
Palin Celrfhir v.-*e-« 

TliuMd«» U.V 21 ”41

Rangers Rap Wings
A - 58 M 
2 58 17
2 '«o 5k
3 .33 53

I.a<tt raghf a 
Y.sk 3

Nev games 
trvaf; Toronto 
Botdon

score: Dels. •

Penalty 
Stops

j”4 in the final period before Me- sawchuk 
14 Kt nn<

9 goal by tipping in a 50-foot shot 
by Harry Howell.

The win. extending the Ran
gers unlieaten streak to four 
games, moved New York into a 
fourth-place tie with Detroit, al- 
tf tough the Red Wings have 
played two games less. The Red 
Wings are without a victoiy on 
ihe road -eight losses and a tie.

The nthrr Detcoit goal 
cored by .Norm L’Uman midway

Bathfata f« n.

13
7

10Mghtnau'a in l*»5A. weni to Hamilton ... 
e n > I v e >•«<_> Hade f«»r Geri-y McDougall an 

u. hnpisrt.; n.gmced retirement IMSl given dav in 
Giant* of : his hon*u and at>andonea retirement 

i after trade to Hamilton; again an
nounced reUremeni this year but re- ___
turned bi^Jiuh shortly after season ] a,ieniis~"s. 
ota-ned; dewed five iou«hdown.« all on,Brtnlflir,| 
running plays: scared touchdown-- Ip 
15X3 final (-aimed K7 times this season K" 
fbr .123 yards, average 3.7 and long gain 
of 13 vards

MeKEE. GRANT ill) -Defensive lialf:
23. 196; A-l 'turd ywr wlia n-. third
Grey Cup I nal. urdurt <»f \..r h\Bay
Intermediate Tiger Mu. ficai aui- ared 
at Hamilton training camp m I9.\s 
result of his showing he earned chance 
to attend t'nlversity of Mi<-hb:a'n where,
he played two years; deci«h»d against re--club; Joined Hamilton from intermediate 
turning to «nHlege In l‘‘6t. i*oted for! N«th Bay Tiger-Cats.
Mi >.imS. hr w.» on Mi.hliin . u». t „ ,,,, „,v ,M(> p..f,.„siv» h,if
tc*m In, K an,I placezklrkei; 27; 200; S';

MIKAXA. < MET <Mi Centre 31; 24ft • ,n t year 'mpo»» after college career 
lllh year vvi’h dub seventh Grey Cup m 14iio Stale; third Grey «<Cuovhna’ 
final, mi hiding two > hatnniun.MHps . intpia-. rf| u- th Hamilton find in 1959. went 
1953 and >. w di Hamilton Midi rfl New York Giants 19». Pittsburg
school ami )unk« f<»>'iu»ir. bundled kick- steel-1s '."So and rejoined Hamilton ibfi' utt* until 1M! when l>on Butherin Joined iFd EKC n arorlng 1*1 with «" points 
««»>• 1 third in !‘«2 with 7A. ninth in 1983 with

MINIMANE. ROB i«4> D e f e n a i V » in all on kicking kicked 15 converts 
tackle; M; 23k; A2 third season with this year missing seven, and seven
oiuh thud Grey' Cup final; played col- field goals In 34 tries. RFC all-star 
lege football with Bostun Univeouty. 198182.
hnw ful!t«.i, .witched to Ih.-kle , ,T, „,vr. offensive end ee
•t M«n«. »« MU' *rtm UM USVMV, p,„ r jhchei, M; Tflt • ?: second

M4MSCA. 4NGEIX» <«M> defenatvc<if ' • ear Import, aecond Grey Cup fins 
sixth-year! Unlv^ntity JJosJon; . excehent

Canada s ouutanding 
H'*>. pln.ed college football 
aity uf, Kansas
H».E <«.*-.» Ih’fensive tackle. 

kS; first year with dub: 
x»l at St. Johns College in 
fid.

RON <M> Defensive end 29 
252: R-S., hairth ear with club, has i 
played m t>.4-o Giey Clip finals ami 1 
Hkeb will mix lftdj game due to late , 
seas.4i leg injury: classified as non 
import t»c ause - f dual citizenship 
plaved pro with NFL Detroit Lions, cut 
mid season PBO.

Rlori l.l E. RENE <?1» Defers e
halfback 20; Mt). first year

chosen .

tomg’rt - M >
at Chirog-ii

New

• De-

JAC QUES PLANTE 
... busy return

Key (lash
J

In Esquimalt

NEW YORK <CP»- A goal by 
Don McKenney at 12 24 of Ihe 
1hird period gave New York 
Rangers a 3-2 victory over De
troit Red Wings in a National 
Hockey League game Wednes

day night.
Goalie Jacques Plante, retum- 

! ing to ihe New York lineup after 
missing two games because of 
a shoulder injury. ~ made .14
saves in pacing ihe Rangers to heconr eeriom 
Ihe win. Detroit goalie Terry 
Sawchuk made 20.

Don Johns also scored for the imirr period
in 1he third period » Nm Y,<k .to*.-w * Detroit. Oilman

MUST PERIOII
1 Detroit, Jeffrey St

New York. Gilbert f<>
» Joyal' 

<penal tv

Penalties Cahan 2:58 Jeffrey 7 .V. 
Barkley S:14.. Howell and A. Pnmovoai
13:38

Tlmf are only three teams 
in the Esquimalt and District Rangera
Hockey League, but it has two after Rod Gilbert had counted ]0 u 
divisions. on a penalty shot in the

Navy and Victoria Univers period.
Gilbert was given a free shot

Nt» searing.
Penalties M. Pinnownaf 1:22, Bathgate 

nd Jeffrey 7.». Cphan 12:97.

•:2«
(MacDnrald-

first 5 New Yoik. Mi Kenney t<) 
Johns) 12:24.

BERNIE FALONEY 
. « . sixth game

fenssve. tackle 27: 25S, fi-4: sixth-year! University -.if Jfc»} on: excellent pas*:. R^uina
import; plated t S. twkege football with ie« fiver and Mocker; took over place-|lty V IKingS, SIX pOlfltS behind

^uimal. I'ontiacs with only,by referee Vern Ruffey when 
ouawa and Montreal, picked up on, on a tout Mown,' i3 converts, hair field one victory each, meet at the Larry Jeffrey fell on the puck
wwivers by Hamilton in 19fc fifth Grey Reals and a aingle: caught 27 passes for Fridav nitrht tn in th» Pert Winer anal nreaxe SCup final Hamilton 1958-58. Ottawa 381 vards. average of 13 4 and long gain ->POrtS Centre r 1 Way BlgTlt 10 m the Rea Ming goai-ilPaSP. •
i8Ai. lunuibm i9c«; Haa reputation of ?s yards. try anti settle the second place Gilbert rifled a hip-high shot to =

tiger, jor <•> ^laDerback^iefem , jssup jor moment at least, the right of Sawchuk.being one uf roughest players m league; 
EEC all-Mar I960. I98R

SALE

GOODBYEAR
Suburbanite 

Tires and Retreads

rors of 
PARKING 
SPACE

Wing___ _ _
GREY ( I P

right of Sawchuk. Jeffrey = TFI MAC 
scoring h»d opened the scoring for the -■))••••••• ** '

1 SMALL CARS

EV xaiM
Government st lleralf)

sive ha!f-punter; 23: 312; 8-2; second 
NAGI KSKI. BRONCO (801—Offensive \ ear with club, second Grey Cup final; 

la kle. 26 . 258 : 6-1; fifth year with club. t»orn Homestead. Pa.: coltega football ,.uhxirth Gepy Cup final; import from with Arizona Stale: switched from de- *cadd S, Km MaXWCll Oi NaVV RPii Winx*.
The league's two lltllltlfr

tirey Cup final; unpurt
Damr now classed a« non-import feme after Bernie Ealnney was Inlurod Ted Sai'kissian of Vikin^S

berouse of parpn»s' b.rth in Ona da son in 1982 and ended season with 15 touch- .... * , '. ? '
of Noire Dome great Bronro Nagur.ski down passes; excellenl on notion play: J Will be Ollt tO break tllCir Ue.

I .XWJMW?. ^"'•1£imdu£.;' f?,n4i5!y^.7X2;?5-'72.s|B^h hss 1° p°int’
two points on singles;

1982 cup

GRANT. TOMMY (IS» Offensive de 
frnMve ha.'fhack. ' 28. 3U»: Ml; bo»n 

Owl. eighth '-ear with dub.
*ir 'is? > ’*’■ '«*' <"“> ""*•
J5idXX ^-Cup-'‘^ iartua'
one

hey aiim
EECs leadingCEFETEIJJ. GENE <44» Centre » _ .

BK> Bt. Bom Sudbury. Drv final year srored seven touchdown* thia 
with clu»>; first string centre with Vil- i»i paaaes; caught 4<i passes hx 
Ibjmw« Unlveruty Lwl-it yards averaging 30 9 wiih long

tXMENTINO. ERANK (ID QuaDer 57«2^n,,: Gan,r>
Im k a, 1» «; hwu, >«..««. '*” *------------ ------------------------- —
ofvi string auarterhacfc; tn 1982. took

.over from the injured Bernie k'aloney 
a.« starting quarterhark. replaced by 
J -e Zuger. and t.x* over when Zuger 
v»i' Injured late In Grey cup final. 
a*««v little act tor this yeat eompleUng 
38 of 3ft passes Ax 382 yards and three 
toucivkjwns. srnrmg two himseU; good 
To*.kart quartcr*w< k. carrying ball 28 
limes this vear f<< yards and long- 
e-c gain of 33. third Grey Cup gam* .
|»roduct of Hanul’on High School ranks 
ar I f ►nnerly with Umveraity of Western 
On'eno Mustangs.

< IRETON. H3KIMM3N <3D .Guard:
?- J55; 5-11; naturalized Canadian;
eighth year In Canadian hart ball, fourth 
svi’h Tiger-Cats: third Grey Ckip 
an--c. plaved college football at 
played with Ton wit <> Argomuta 1958 
iav-.-a R<x*gh Raders 1957-59, traded to 
Turr-Cala M- Angelo Mows in 1Mb;
Eastern Alt-Star 1M2 8B. versatile line
man having played centre, guard, 
tackle and linebacker.

DeNOBII.E. GENft tri) Offowive 
fa iJe; 31, 288. 8-1. twnth vear with
c* in sixth Grey Cup appealarn-e. can 
play offensive tackle or guard deadly 
d'-'Ttfleld tackier, product -4 Hamilton 
High School, irrtermedlafe ranks.

EASTE.RI.Y. IM* K

i 7KX

QU« (ran, 
“ ,5JJ C*U»nnc

MM
ora . hi

paas rusher and one of 
fenaive ends in Canadian p»x> football

ntercepted
inal including two i **>n BrM' scored tw.,

<W7 Viaer “tartlng quarterback tn l^t
nJ in S.t replaced by Frank Gmenlii

1930 oirtan«anilrn“'u'** *hen ln>urv

Game time is 8 p m.

ley tnr one of RPC*a m<»t potent punt 
return mmhlnftnnns: nan hark 34 punts 
toe 2M vards. average of 7.5 and long 
gain of 32, longes* kickoff return vwu a

t* n fenaive ends Hen-1 gyve au-ataj eight tiema.

yarder.

’S^Cu, punun. duty.
new»nt|inn In last 10 

confined him

halfback flanker. J3 185 Mo.
si-tr import fr Tn Syracuse Universi’: 
l« •- season aridl’i'Wi to club in 198 • 
•c xed two touchdowns this season bfXh 
or pesaas. cs.iglv is passes 271 
yards with loftgext gain rf .31 yards.

rO4)NEV. BERNIE lift) Quarter 
Im* k reserve nuntci: .31; 19*»: 6. native 
of Silver Spnftjs. Md . aixth Grey Cup I 
ac •esranG*—tftbl with Edmontim Eski : 
m •* J'W-SMt with Tiger lata mis* 
Ing 1982 game due »o ln.iured knee; xi 
E' • eup-vvmn*T». 1954 Eskimos and 1957 
Ttger-CRIa- only player lo (|iatrt 11 hark 
rhicnttNans from both East and West 
<f ^en Canada's outstanding player In 
Jtt t when he was EFC’< leading passer: 
tare All-star auartrrwk I«NMI; 
a v-ed two tnuchdowns this season, enm- 
|S»ting 113 of 273 passes for 13 hatch- 
do'ns and 16 intereepiions. mart of any 
piii :e» in the. league: one of best run 
E; 7 qvs!tBrliei-ks in Hinada h* cm r t 59 times tor 3K yards with longest 
gain of 3b.

ME.NI.KV. GARNE9 («> Defensive-
off* naive halfiMek 25. 170- 6 . fourth- 
year import, native of Huron. S.D ; 
ihird Grey Cup game, bnlliaat de
fensive player and big threat on lo 
p««a play*: »en» to Hamitlon by 
Green Bav Packers mid season l^dO; 
Played college football wuh Huron Col
lege wheie i»e sc- small-college record 
of 39.3 yards In 1*08 breaking mark of 
3k4 set bv Leo Lewis of Winnipeg for 
Lrncolh- Cfdversjty m Missouri; scored 
»w*» towT-kevtis in 1982 (ires Cup. one 
off a 73-ard sprmi, and caught five 
passes for 118 vard«- scored tour touch
downs this year all on passes, led RFC 

Jin pass '.rBerecptions with six. rough’ 20 
I passes f« 294 yards avc aging 14 7 with 
i longest gam of 48. and ran hack 28 
! punts for 294 yards, averaging HU with 
'longest return of 55 yards: horn-rimmed 
glasses give him arhoiarty off - field 

; appearance
HMIEL. XTKYE <131 -Defensive half- 

ha»4(-«ri*nNjve end 38; TAP first
, year with Tiger-Tau. made dub in 

198P lag refused to -vgvnr- when ttaded 
to Ottawa before sea««wi opened, traded
hack to Hamlttan this___  _
fenstvc half Gary Schretder. used apar-
ingly.

k t R f I fENO »71» Corner line
’acker 77 38P Ml; bom Windsor.
Ont . eighth year with c(ub. sixth Grev 
Cue f'nal outstanding pass-rusher and 
tackier; EFT ali-atar n 1982. scored one 
touchdown thia season on fumble recov-

O.C. Soccer
IZXNDON (fteuterai Reaulta of soccer 

natches played in Britain Wednesday

INPERW INTERNATIONAL
England A Weet Germany 1.
EI ROPEAN CEE WINNERB' (TE 

HeriMid Round. First leg
Tottenham vs. Mancheeter United ppd.. 

fog.
INTER < ITIEA EAIRR CTF 
«e»ond Round Beeond lea

Sheffield W’. L Cologne. West Ger

(Chtogne won on aggregate 84.)
EOOTBAIJ, A.U*O4 l4TinN CFF 

Elm
Wrexham 3. Altrlnrtoam

ronTBUJ. IJE8MEB «J» 
Enurth Round 

RalttoT t. NorwitEi 7 
Lejreater t. GilHngham 1.

Navy Golf 

Set Today
Qualifying round for the] 

Royal Canadian Navy Golf 
Association's handicap and 
turkey shoot tournament will; 
be played today at Gorge Vale 
Golf Club, with match play 
tomorrow and finala Saturday.

Post entries will be accepted
Today's starting times:

1218 p.m —Pumptrey. Vdlet. Brocks,

BAHAMAS ARE IMPORTED 
for the same reasons that 
LEMON HART ROMS 
ARE IMPORTED

Manchcsier City 3.
Rntherham 5 M1H 
Stoke 2.

Leeds L
Jlhmn X 

Bournemouth 1.

HAL PATTERSON 
. . . top target

INOrriCKL BRITISH 
48.1 B < M 3 MEIONBWfE

Elr*t |>g
Rangers 1. Ihertoa X

Barron.
12 1» Mann.

Mann
12 :38- Dav iea.

Poole,

Wilson,

McDonald. C. 

Watteyne. Law

12:27 Roebuck, Gammon. Camp'*!!

12:31—Lee Walter*. Dunae. Munsy 
12:35—Turner, Vewwv. Parsons Dsrk 
12:39— Hams 1A Campbell. Chamber

lain. Cornish
12:4V Hudson. R*dh. Montgomery. Me 

Eartaad.

* ♦ ♦
rr2? , EA<W.. JIM (») nortiuve halfliark;

KEIJ.T. EI.I.I9ON (34t Off erad ve 21 u, 8-1. finn year with Tiger-Cais.
guard. 38; 25o 8-,3, fourth-year import; >4nlng them for last five games of 
throe Grey Cun finnls. Joined Hamilton ■ regular arxwwi from NET New Yoik 
mW-aeaaon I98R from NFL New YorkjGisnts; srored three touchdown* all on 

wHh; rushing; nattve of Little Bock Ark.; 
1*1-1 played college fcWball with Michigan.

Great Zim 

Tops CardGiants and hefore that slaved
Michigaa Uidversity. ETC ail rtar ______ __ ______ __

Franriaco 49ns;
KII.RE4. KEN (lg» Offensive end: suffered torn knee mrttlage. °ut of fax- 

23: bnm Niagara Falls. Ont.; fourth vear | bail two yeara; went to Gian*.* this
with elun. third Grey Cup final plaved! >wr and qiat them after three exhibi- Great Zim Saturday night In
high «4 hml fotubal! in Niagara Falls games over aalarv dtspu’e. has , . , . -
won: to University of South Carolina on been on Ttger-Cal negxwttnu list ain'-e tnE rPatUTE botlt Oi tnE prOiES-
MKMIr rahoMrahip: memMr ra on. «C , .Mm*. Mi ^rrt,siona, w1y.st|lng C«:d St Me-

i mortal Arens.

Kinji Shibuya meets

Canada a famous nil tea.

ERNIE RICHARDSON'S
Bill Watt meets Ripper Le

one. Gene Kiniski takes on Tex 
McKenzie. Jack Pcsek wrestles

Soccer Bows
To Gridders

Teams In the Lower Island 
Junior and Juvenile Soccer 
Association play an abbrevi- 

Ttie ated schedule this weekend, 
taking Saturday off to watch 
the Grey Cup game.

Sunday's matches: 
t p.m - rMvisfcm n Vk-trats omtmi*’. 

vs. Ar* Ksao. Hampton Park; Saanich 
Kmplupee* vg. Evening DpHnuats. Re>- 
n- tds Park. Gyroa bye.

3 pm Divtun I (Ink Bag Ouumirta 
A” vs. Esquimau Legion. Windsor 

Park: Mfcjextic Kagto* vs. Dal; Rav

CURLING

CAPSULES

Roy McClarty and Dan Miller jOpumist, r-B-. M»t«uic p.m: Eymiqgl 
iand Dick Garza learn against ” S'1 t*** VH-tuna High.

ISTANBUL (API — Galalas- 
saray of Turkey defeated Swit
zerland's F. C. Zui ich 2-0 Wed
nesday in a second-leg match of | 
tha European Champion Cup

Bob Morse and Dave Ruhl.
First bout starts at 8.15.

Iziads Oak Kay
Lynn Hagglund scored 11 ....

point/yestertay to lead | ^cer co.npetltion
Bay to a 33-10 victory over Mt.
Douglas in inter-high school

Bananas are not native to Canada... and neither 
are rums. Lemon Hart, for example,"it produced 
under the most wonderful conditions in The 
Caribbean. But for Lemon Hart, even that It not 
enough: It's shipped to London where if rests 
quietly in underground vaults whera neither tht 
temperature nor the humidity varies more than a 
degree or two year in year out. Then, meticulously* 
blended and bottled it's finally shipped to Canada 
... smooth, mellow, delicious ... a perfect product 
of that small area of the world that is famous 
for distinguished rum.

LEMON HART RUM
Have a ^ood rum for your money 1

ptMinAfA
Light in fLu-eer
Jerk to coIomt

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British Columbia.

(concaved portion of the hotlom starting your backswing Is that senior girls hasketbell at Oak 
of the stonei Is free of all dirt, you have your eyes looking! R*y Ry"1- 
This can he done by turning the straight at the broom which is

By F.R.WK RKHARDSON
After having watched curlers 

In action and ohserved some of 
the differed) sty les of delivery
you are ready to review what „ .you have learned. Although curl-' rh* nexI ,,pP ’* ,,,e «•»»”'• lor ,, , h, r»u.«.a and
ings looks like a rather rompli- position! in Ihe hark The Im- inflow thrnneh eomnleted 
eated game It is fairly simple to portant thing about the stance is ,h» follow-through comple ed. 
irai71 to he in a comfortable and re-

The fundamentals of deliver- l»*ed position with good balance
i is most important to the curling is the broom.

stone over and nihhing it with held by either the skip or vice-
the straw s of your broom. skip. You should NOT take your 

until after

beat advice ia. alwaya keep 
which in

Inc a atone can be quickly which is most impor 
grasped and a long period of stall of your delivery. In starting the backswing vour
training is not necessary beforp The ball of the richt foot Is body should be parallel with the 
taking part in a game. In most placed squarely against the back akip'a broom. The stone is swung 
cases the beginner can enjoy th*' of the hack. The left foot is straight back aa if if were a 
game his first time on the ice slightly ahead of the right foot pendulum, then brought forward 
after brief instruction. That's the and is flat on the ice. Both knees in a direct line with the broom, 
•lari of curling fever and thigh, riamld be a, parallel h(|nd|<, o, (h<> M(w

Delivering a curling atone with the delivery line a, pneMble grl|spe<1 b- thp finge„ 
properly I, most Important In .without interfering with your wjlh 1h, lm,ex „nd third flngera 
making a g.»»l curler. I have balance. applying twl of the praaaura.
acen aome peculiar deliveries The siona should be alid tor- , lh , hwhich produce good reaulta. hjt ward a, tar eapoaaible without fre< ,p for , ,wlnging de|iver}.

J would atrongly ariviae learning pulling Ihe shou^jr, or body out |n,(M(| „f „ pu,h
of position. The right shoulder ’
will drop a little and your left But mo»t Important of all i« 
hand will he holding the broom to keep your eyea on Ihe broom 
as a counter balance. throughout the entire delivery.

The all-important point when iT»i»«rwn New. aervtci

CKDA RADIO

MBKT

LEE HALLBER6

a delivery that la fundamentally 
aound.

One of Ihe first'things a player 
must do after getting inlo the 
haclc-ls to make sure the ettp

Sell-Out Crowd Sent Home

Fog Cancels Big Soccer Game
defeated Jeunesse
Luxembourg 4-2 to 

take their aeries 7-j.

LONDON (Reuters! A ached- But Milan should grab a place Yugoalavia 
tiled clash between English soc- in the quarter-finals of this d'Eslt-ha of 
rer giants Tottenham Hotspur year's competition by winning
•nd Manchester United in the the return leg of the round on 
European CUp-Winners Cup was their home ground. In a fifth first round match,
postponed Wednesday night he- . . ... . . Galalasarav of Turkey heat Zu-
cattse of fog.

A capacity crowd of 
40 ihM) at the game w as told ad- BtXf »» S-SilW-BVICt.Y I

Inter-Milan faces a stiff task

Another Italian entry. Inter- 
Milan, faced the prospect of

rich of Switzerland 2-0 in Istan-
about - bul. This put the two teams

elimination after healing Mon- ev,„ „„ MKgrega„ 2-2. and they
mission brkeis would lie hon- ‘Tnic^vni^^a'« ."Tuff task mU*' n°W P',y <’'‘rid* Uh<1 
cred on ano,her tugh, - nes, U*
week The referee cal ed off die (u<> |wun> m Mofu(co
game shortly hefore ihe s< hed-
Ulcd kickoff. ! Two teams Wednesday night

In other action In European clinched berths in the quarler-
Cup-Winnera play, the defend- final round. P.S.V. Eindoven of 
Ing champions Milan were held Holland tied 0-0 with Spartak 
to a 1-1 tie by Swedish cham- Plovidiv of Bulgaria to win the 
pinna Norrkoeping. round 1-0. and Partiran of

SHIRTS
Beautifully Laundered and Finished

VICTORIA LAUNDRY LTD.
131 Llagiird—4nM ijp from the •’Ray” EV 4 7151

"Tbo 014 Fiibirmos"
Presents fishing siwl 
hunting reports along 
with ''Golden Soand*4 
Munir. Thursday, 8:05 
9:00 p.m.

1220 CKDA

TACKLE SALE
STOCK VP AT THESE LOW. LOW' PRICKS 

FOR THE COMING FISHING SEASON

/

MAYFAIR Sporting Goods
Mayfair Shopping Centre Phone 385*5182

RAi.ru


■**------------

I ' EATON'S 
□1$

Stretchy Slip Covers

KJV

Madenf stretch nylon and cotton. Ilic<«* 
one-piece covers fit any standard 
chesterfield or chair, you'll find they 
protect and beautify your furniture 

because of their stain re-, 
sislance. no - iron fabric. 
Washable, too. they have 
adjustable back to ensure 
a snug fit. Brown, green, 
gold • tone, blue shades. 
2nd Itay Feature,

pattern >
7.99 

15.99
tSheffield pattern)—
Chair 1 1 .99
Sofa 23.99

2nd Big Day
Thursday
a.m. to 9 p.m.

rtaeaiR■ »aa'HB>i.—L..i.ii.ua—

Crystal
Mirror
Clear, sharp reflection Is 
yours with a 32-oz. crystal 
glass mirror, 28"x50” in 
size. Hang one In the hail, 
bedroom or living room! 
Complete with plastic clips 
for easy installation.
2nd Day
Feature, 
each 12.88

(“Goldtex

Chair

EATON'S—Draperies and Mirrors, Nersind Floor. Homs 
Furnishings Building, Phone 382-7141

NO O'* >°“r
\h?TO?

ItTk /

Danish Modern 
Bedroom Furniture

An opportunity for big savings on this Scandinavian furniture, styled with 
handsome simplicity. Off-the-floor design with solid end gables, mahogany 
drawer bottoms, smooth-running guides, recessed drawer pulls. Matching 
walnut veneers. Sizes are approximate. 2nd Day Feature, ,

9-Drawer Triple Dressers . . ,
hiih- io9.oo

fi Drawer Double Dreaserv . . .
"*“• 89.00

4-Drawer Chests . , •
Sale, each

45.00

Radio Beds . . .
4'6", 4’ or 3’3" sizes. 
Sale, each 
Panel Beils . . .
4'6 ", 4' or 3'3" sizes. 
Sale, each 
Night Tables . • • 
Sale, each
3-Drawer Chests • a > 
Sale, each

45.00

35.00
24.00
40.00

EATON’S—Furniture. Second Floor, Home Furnishings Building, Phone 3IW-7I41

Gifts That Delight 
Radios from

t EATON S
6 Transistor
Take music and news.with you 
wherever you go. With this 
handy 6-transistor. "Wealth" 
portable radio. With leather 
case and earphone, l Q Q£* 
2nd Day Feature, ea. I X.XX

10 Transistor
Long-range radio with three- 
section tuner brings in far
away stations with rleas. loud 
sound. Complete with Iqather 
case and earphone 
2nd Day Feature.
Not Illustrated

Admiral Clock Radio
A Christmas gift that's de
signed to please young and 
old ... a de luxe mantel radio 
with clock that wakes you with 
music! Five-tube radio with 
special "doze switch” playa 
soft, background music. 
2nd Day Feature,
each

EATON'S—Music Centre, 
Main Floor, Home

Furnishings Building, 
Phone 382-7141

.95

28.88

Special Gift Savings at the 
Downstairs Budget Store

Men's Sherwood Shoes
Choose smart Balmoral or mocas
sin pointed-toe shoes with 4-eyelet 
tie. Sanitized for foot protection, 
composition soles, rubber heels. 
D width, X’ O*N
sizes 7 Io 12. ~
Special,
pair

Wool Sports Jackets
AIlwool jackets in 3-button style 
with notched lapel and flap poc
kets. In grey, charcoal and 
brown «a QQ
Sizes 36 to 16. ■ XI x x
Special,
each

Men's Cruiser Jackets
All wool Melton cloth in double thick
ness. Game pocket, dome fastener 
closing, and four fastened pockets. 
Charcoal and brack, sizes 1 1 QQ 
36 to 46. Special, each • • .XX
Non-Run Nylons
Nylon mesh hose in beige and cocoa 
shades, sizes 8*a to 11. r*7_
Special, pair x / C

or 3 pairs (or 1.57

Children's Leotards
Good quality stretch nylon leotards in 
assorted colours. Sizes 4 to 6, 7 to 10, 
and 11 to 14.

Special, pair (by sizes above)
1.15,1.39 and 1.47

Puddlers
Children's waterproof puddlers with 
elastic instep strap. Boxer waist, red 
and navy colours. Sizes 3 Io 6x.
Special, pair

Women's Slims
“Veltona" plaid slim of imported fabric. 
Washable, side fzipjicr. one pocket. 
Blue, red or green plaids. Sizes 12 Io
Special, pair ..2.19
Boys' Campus Coats
Quill lined coats are of all-woo|-M.rllon 
cloth with contrasting stripe on sleeve. 
Dome fastener closing, regular collar, 
knitted cuff. In navy or black, sizes 6 
to 18. -J QQ
Special, each » .XX

1.39

Slipper Socks
Knitted wool socks, with plastic soles, 
in sizes to fit all ages. Special, 
(Kidides' sizes 5*a, 6, 6’,i), pair 79« 
(Boys' and girls’ sizes 7, 8, 9), pair BBa 
(Men's sizes small, medium and large(, 
pair 1.39

Solid Foam Pillows
Comfortable Sanitized foam rubber pil
lows with “ventillte” for cool sleeping. 
Removable white cotton zippered cover. 
Approx. 25MXl5"x5". □ QQ
Special, each J.XX

Foam Chip Pillows
Inexpensive comfort with these non- 
alerglc, foam-filled pillows. Coloured 
floral covering, standard size. 1 TQ
Special, each I .XX

Flannelette Sheets
Soft, cosy flannelette sheets are 
long and extra wide! Finished with 
neat hemmed end, they have pink or 
blue striped coloured borders. Approx, 
so 'xioo". ij 49

with long 
cotton. ggc

Special, pair

Children's T-Shirts
Assorted striped styles 
sleeves, good quality
Sizes 3 Io 6. Special, each

Snow Suits
Two-piece suits feature warm quilted 
nylon jacket with rayon lining. Double 
knees and shoulder straps on pants. 
Sizes 4 to 6x in sky blue, royal and 
red colours.
Special, each 8.99

Men's Laminated Jackets Children's Parkas
Nylon jackets with foam nylon lining 
feature contrasting piping on pockets, 
regular collar and cuffs and zipper 
closing. Choose from blue, black, 
brown, olive and beige, in sizes 36 to 16 
In the group.
Special, each

12.99

Boys' Lined Jeans
Fully "Sanforized" leans with cotton 
plaid flannelette linthg. Zipper closing, 
boxer waist. In tan, olive, ‘ 
grey Sizes 6 to 12.
Special, pair
Men's Socks
Factory clearance of subslandards in 
wool and nylon, sizes 10'a toll’s. 
Stretch wool and nylon style fils sizes 
10 t0 12-
Special, pair1 OxC

3 pairs for 1.39

Foam Rubber Chipi*
Two-pound bag of soft, resilient chips. 
Suitable for stuffing cushions, XQ 
tju’s, etc. Special, bag OxC

blue and
2.99

Parka with attached hood is quilt-lined, 
with two pockets and zipper front clos
ing. In red. brown, navy and grev in 
sizes 3 to 6x. c 4Q
Special, each X.*TX

Men's Rubber Boots
Black rubber boots with red soles. 
Styled to wear over socks. Sizes 7
Special. pair 2.49
Children's Shoes
"Blue Star" shoes with leather uppers, 
vulcanized composition soles Blur and 
w hite saddle oxfords and brown double 
strap for girls ... black and brown 
shoes with scuff toe for boys. Sizes 
81, to 3 in the group. " nn
Special, pair 2.99

Drapery Lining
45” wide lining with dull finish in ecru 
shade. Gives draperies longer life bv 
protecting against fading. £-3 
Strongj quality Special, yard JjC

EATON'S—Downstairs Budget Store, Phone 382-7141;

X
F G

Give Lasting Pleasure with

Sparkling Lead 
Crystal Stemware
A. Goblet D. Claret
B. 10 oz. Tumbler E. Sherry
C. 6-oz. Tumbler F. Cocktail

Special offer for Christmas giving 
piece a thing of beauty and lasting pleasure 
quisitely cut by hand in the favoured 
•'Cross and Olive" design.
2nd Day Feature, each

J. Sherbet plate, as illustrated.
Special, each

G. Liqueur
H. Sherbet

each lovely 
asure. Ex-

1.99
2.49

All New LEWYT

Vacuum x 
Cleaner**

Complete with 2-year guarantee on entire 

unit and 5-year guarantee on hose . . . 
this vacuum cleaner combines speed with 

ease for your cleaning chores! Ride-along 

tools and lower dial are but two of its many 

features. Wide vinyl tires on big, easy- 

rolling wheels. (Model 2305).

2nd Day 

Feature, each
i95

Introductory Special Offer!

Lewyt Polisher
Gleaming floor beauty in record time with 
LEWYT’S precision-built floor polisher, 
complete with 2-year guarantee. (Model 
524.)
2nd Day Feature, each

EATON’S—Major Appliances. Main Floor, 
Home Furnishings Building. Phone 382-7111

26.95

WAREHOUSE

Personal Shopping On

Please Arrange Your
Oabr . 

Own D<Delivery

Telephone Gossip Benches
Bronzetone frame with “Arborite" table 
tops. The plastic scat of chair comes in 
smart decorator colours.
Special, each 14.99 

Walnut Record Cabinets
Finished with sliding doors and targa 
album compartments. 18"x24"x24" high.
XT 19.99

Axminster Throw Mats
Choice of red or green.
Special, each

3.69

Buy on your BATON Account 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

with

i EATON’S—Warehouse Bargain 
Centre, 749 View Street

..i>

I

*

Italian 
Green Glass
i>i Off Regular Prices!
Choose for your own 
home or as lovely Christ
mas gifts. Green glass 
Italian imports that 
make attractive, decora
tive pieces as well as use
ful additions Io the home. 
Choose from a wide 
selection of styles and 
shapes. 2nd Day Fea
ture, each

1.00 5.97

EATON’S—China and Glassware, Main Floor, Home Furnishing* Building. Phone 382-7141

Berkley Electric 
Hand Mixer
Make your Christmas baking so much 
easier and simpler this year with a 
handy Berkley portable mixer! You'll 
like its lightweight, easy-to-handle fea
tures plus its three mixing speeds and 
rapid beater release. Factory-lubricated 
for life, cord complete. In attractive 
shades to match your kitchen of yellow, 
-white, pink or turquoise.

2nd Day Feature,
each 12.95

EATON'S—Small Appliances. Main 
Floor Home Furnishings Building.

Phone 382 7141

\.

A Christmas Gift for the Hostess 

Imported French Lace 7

Table Cloths
Exclusive with EATON’S **

An elaborate, cotton lace din
ner doth to provide that final 
touch ol luxury in your dining 
room! Real beauty, made in 
France exclusively for Eaton's. 
Soft, two-toned ecru in the deli
cate "Renaissance” pattern—" 
and completely washable, too! 
A dinner doth lo treasure for 
yourself or as a gift! Approxi
mate size. 70"x90" Each doth 
comes individually packaged in 
polyethylene.

2nd Day Feature, ft QT 
each O./J

EATON'S -Household Linen*. Third Floor, 
Phone 382 7141

Hostess Set Cart
Handy for the hostess, convenient for the 
guests! You’ll be proud to serve your festive 
party foods on these 4 attractive EATON 
fibreglas trays. Legs are finished in gleam
ing gqld-tone. Complete with standing 
rack on
on wheels.

2nd Day Feature, 
set

88

EATON’S—Houseware*. Lower 'lain 
Floor, Phon- M 7141

A



t Invites You to Christmas Shop
THURSDAY 9 am. to 9 P.m.

; »»«

Exciting New Gifts for Your Family, Friends!

Tops for a Gift List . ..

Specially Priced Accessories
Men's Initialed Handkerchiefs
White Irish linen hankies with machine embroidered 
Initials in satin stitch. . ? 1 19
Special J for I • I X

Women's Linen Handkerchiefs
Dainty hankies with Chines* hand embroidery and 
finished with hand-rolled hems. 3 QQ.
Special for XX C

Men's Cotton Handkerchiefs
White hankies with coloured borders in assorted de
signs. Fine quality cotton. 3 1 ")C
.Special J for •
Men's Linen Handkerchiefs
Fine quality white Irish linen hankies with neatly 
finished edges. 3 QQ _
Special J for XX C

Men's Boxed Handkerchiefs
Plain white Irish linen hankies . . . gift 1 30 
boxed in threes. Special I .OX

Women's Linen Handkerchiefs
Choose white or coloured Irish linen hankies with 
double picot edges. 3 QQ.
Special, each O for XXC
Women's Initial Handkerchiefs
Delightful gift hankies with Chinese hand embroid
ery. Finished w;ith hand rolled 3 1 30
edges. Special, each O for I .fcX

"Bruckstretch" Slims
A gift of good looks and casual comfort . . . trim- 
fitting slims of nylon and Viscose woven to give 5011 
a good fit and freedom of action Styled with detach
able foot straps in black, grey, blue or O^\
brow-n. Sires 10 to 18.-
Special, pair a W X
Top with a "Rugby” Shirt
The youngat-heart will love on* of these fashion 
raves for Christmas' Fashioned of drip-dry cotton 
In blazing, wide horizontal-striped design. Styled 
with three-button front with collar and long aleeves. 
Choose red and white, navy and white,
black and white. Small, medium and X yfSf 
large size*. Special, each -w
EATON’S—Accessories, Main Floor, Phon* 382 7141

Fine English 
Broadcloth 
Dress Shirts 
Ordinarily 7.95!
These smartly cut, beautifully fin
ished dress shirts are now offered 
to you at special savings! Of easy 
washand-dry fabric, shirts feature 
aingle cuff and regular styled fused 
collar. Assorted sleeve lengths, sizes 
14’, to 17’,i, white only.

2nd Day Feature,

Pretty Print Ski Jackets 
Reverse, Quilted Nylon

You can afford to give knitted 
sports shirts in popular long sleeved 
button cuff style this Christmas 
at these special prices! Choose plain 
shades or assorted designs in blue, 
brown, wine, red. gold-colour, green 
and tan. Sizes small, medium, large 
and extra large.

Serv<«
V/topP'n9

Flattering reversible ski jackets promise a wealth of warmth 
and sleek stnartness . . . pretty prints reverse to plain quilted 
nylon. Neatly finished with knitted cuffs and sturdy zipper 
front, jackets come in brown prints in f QQ
sizes 8 to 14. x
2nd Day Feature, each

EATON’S—•Children's Wear, Third Floor, Phone 382-7111

Alter »» 
to b«>'ns 
the exp* 
present* 
mas pat 
call hr '

2nd Day 
Feature, each Wrop Counter

EATON’S—Men’s Wear, Main Floor 
Phone 382 7141

Capture Those Treasured Moments 
This Christmas With a Camera From

EATON'S

Special Feature! 
Cosy Christmas Idea!

• Men's Shearling

W Slippers

o'clock
Specials

On Sale Thursday from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Ilf quantities-last.)

Please. No Telephone or Mall Orders

Women's Sleepwcortf Clearance of rayon acetateWjAkW t»°wns and bahv doll.s in a«- xJJKX Myles. Moatly Mnatl
mz«&* some medium rQr 

and large. 7 n'Clorlt Special, each y/C 
EATON’S—IhmnMalra Budget store

Young Men's Cords
flf flsMR Slim, hip-fitting colds with 
■hflnan ad ins tabic waist and plain 
-uJK' cut floss bottoms. Black, brown 

r or green. Waist sizes 3 iq 
26 to 30. 7 o’clock Special, pair t.“X 

EATON'S—Roys' Wear, Third Floor

White Duty Shoes
Women's white vinyl upper 

FpVHMy shoes with loam rubber soles. 
’WfftVX Cushion insoles wedge heel.

3-cyelet style Sizes 3 JQ
5 to 9 7 o'clock Special, pan X.“X

EATON'S— Family Mme Centre.
■serond Floor

Konica L-35mm.
A Christmas gift that will give 
you years of continued joy . 
the Konica L 35-mnt camera with 
built-in meter that's coupled to 
aperture settings! There's no 
complicated fussing and focussing 
to get the clear, crisp picture you 
want . . . just set the zone fonts 
and shoot! Complete with case.

39.88

He'll wear them like shoes all 
winter because they're so soft, 
warm and luxurious! Cuffed with 
deep shearling and shearling 
lined, slippers have smooth leath
er of Calcutta snake uppers. In 
brown or burgundy shades, sizes 
6 to 12.

2nd Day Feature, pairMinolta
Miniature Camera
It's everybody's camera! No 

'focussing problems, just set the 
weather dial, aim and fire for out
standing results every time! Pre- 
ctslon-bullt f3.3 lens takes sharp,

>crisp pictures In colour slides, 
prints or black and white. Camera 
weighs less than 5 ozs. Complete

19 88Feature, each ■ S • \J\J
EATON'S—Family Shoe Centre, 

-second Floor, Phone 382 71 <1 flT Regularly 7 AY Limited quart-
I' ' '

wool and "viscose" popover 
knitted polo shirt*. Broken 

1 ange of colours and sizes. a qq
7 o'clock Special, each “.XX

FLA TON'S—Men's Wear, Main Floor
Beautifully Illustrated 
Animal Books
For Children of All Ages

F’asclnating reading for both children and 
adults alike are these delightful and Interest
ing books about animals. Full of beautiful 
pictures to please the tiniest reader, they 
make treasured Christmas gifts; 3 qq 
2nd Day Feature, each Z.XO

Eumig 8mm. 
Projector
Entoy your home movies to the 
utmost with this automatic 
threading, forward, still and re
verse motion projector. Variable 
sliced control anil zoom lens en
ables you to highlight particular 
shots. Rapid power rewind. 400-

- 98 88Feature, each ZU.UU 
400 ft. Plastic Reels, each 1.19

Floor Polishers
OFHalf Price < learani-e of floor 
VsJhM* polishers include. Viking,
\G7JRZ Eureka, Hoover and Sunbeam

models! 14 qr 34 qr
7 <>'< lock Special, ea I “• X> to ' J

EATON'S—Major Appliances. Main'Floor, 
Home Furnishings Building

Shift Gowns
flTAadufl Flannelette gowns In floial 

pattern with short sleeves a- d 
lace trim. Pink or blue, size, 

XiaX small, medium and large. 
Limit: 2 per customer. 1 Aft
7 o’clock Spec ial, each I -UU

EATON'S—Lingerie, second Fkjor

Tortan KiltsW KZA Regular!- l*.f*» to 12319. Guls* 
all v ool t«t» Ian kilts it jw.»ptiUr

• and Sizes 7 to 14. £“ QQ
7 n’Cork Special. each y.x ✓

EATON S—< bildrrn ’» Wear, Third F»m»r

Rocket Radios
Atfw Bring In local Stations! Need

Vraaflufl no batteries!' Complete wit a
'CJXCX earplug

7 o'clock Special, each OOC 
EATON'S—Toy land. Lower Main Floor

Single Pen Desk Sel ls a handy device for 
the student, business man or even beside 
the telephone’ Black marble base on holder, 
ball point pen- 3 Qr35mm. Colour Film

If you lust want to take a few 
.pictures, this handy 15-expoattre 
roll is what you want’ And it's 
now available at special savings! 
A S A. speed is 50. processing « 
included. qq
2nd flay Feature.

Double Pen Desk Set Contains two bait 
point pens, black matble 3 95

Has double purpose with

EATON"*—« amera Counter, 
Main Floor. Phone 38’7141

(alendar and Pen Set With 
endar and ball point pen on 
black marble base. Set

perpetual cal

EATON'S—Rooks and Stationery,
awRRiT'r-y Main Floor, Phone 383 7141

■fwL \
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EATONS 2nd Big Day of Values Thursday
Now is the Time to Buy-Shop til 9

Big Assortments Make Exciting Shopping!
Money-Saving Specials! Outstanding Values!

For Junior SizeLeading the Gift Parade . ..

Favourite Fashions
at Special Low, Low Prices!

Festive
Styled

Dresses
An opportunity to buy fashion-right style 

and value for yourself or for specially 

pleasing Christmas gifts!

Be ready for the festive season 
with one or two of these beauti
ful dresses. Good looking basics 
. . . versatile semi-dressy . . . 
and favoured shifts are included 
in this low priced group! Choose 
double knits, wool worsteds, silk 
and rayon crepes, sheer chiffons, 
sparkling brocades, handsome 
tweeds, colourful printed silks, 
and many novelty fabrics. Try 

on your favourites in all the fa
voured colours... then use your 
handy EATON Account to take 

advantage of the savings. Sizes 
7 to 15. Special, each

Versatile Dresses
At One Low Birthday Sale Price! 
Personal Shopping Only Please!

Don't miss this exceptional wardrobe budget
saving value! Dozens of beautiful dresses in 
many styles and colours and in a choice of 
fabrics including double knits, worsted wools, 
brocades and novelties. Sizes to fit every figure 

type ... 10 to 20 or half sizes Q
14'4to.24t>4.
2nd Day Feature, each 7
Fake Fur Jackets
Make Beautiful Christmas Gifts
Wanted by style-wise women this Christmas 

. . . jackets of fake fur that are so smart over 
skirts, dresses and suits . . . and so warm and 

cosy, too! Buy your special “girl” one of these 
jackets in leopard design or plain white, light 

grey and beige ... Q Q
Sizes 8 to 18. I
2nd Day Feature, each I 7 EATON'S—Junior Ureases, 

Second Floor, Phone 382-7111

EATON'S—Coats »n,l Ureases. Sen uni Floor, 
Phone 382 7141

"Flexees"
Foundations

Control your figure for 
A new Slim Look

Side Zipper Girdle
Lightweight with good sup
port. this girdle features boned 
front of nylon satin, split hip 
sides and bark of satin elastic. 
Nylon Leno side sections, lace 
trimmed. Sizes 27 to Q A Q 
34 Special, each

For Busy Women ... a 
Hair* Dryer Will Be a —
Gift of Lasting Pleasure
Buy a "Universal" at this Special Low Price!

To keep her “crowning glory” looking fresh and attractive 
—give one of these dependable “Universal” hair dryers for 
Christmas. It’s a de luxe 5-poaition model in a high-fashion 
case with zipper closing. Comes complete with new'nail- 
polish dryer, tuck-awav storage pockets to hold comb, brush, 
hood and cosmetics. The extra large B e, q
hood is double lined. Gold-colour with T '•y q
white lining. I W
2nd Day Feature, each 1

EATONS—Toiletries. Main Floor, Phone 3827141

Side Zipper Corselette
A lightly boned corselette with 
nylon satin front, satin elastic 
split hip sides and back. The 
figure flattering bustline is of 
lace and nvlon satin. Sizes 33 
to 40. 1 A QQ
Special, each ■ W.xZ

Special Purchase! . . .

Negligee Sets of Filmy Nylon 
Tricot with Dainty Lace Trim
Elegant negligee set of feather-light nylon 
tricot. Waltz-length gown and coat trimmed 
with feminine lace and net. Opaque lining of 
15-denier nylon beneath sheer film. Peignoir 
has short puffed sleeves and a sheer tie al the 
neck. A truly luxurious gift for your, favour
ite femhune heart. Choose blue 
or pink in small, medium and -799 
large sizes. I
2nd Day Feature, set "
B.ATON’S-^Hagerle, Second Floor. Phone 382 7141

Long-Leg Panty Girdle
For firm figure control over 
hips and thighs . . . try one 
of these long leg paniy girdles. 
The split hip sides and front 

• are of satin elastic with nylon 
power net. Finished with lai-e 
trimming. Sizes small, me- 
dium. large and extra S' QQ 
large. Special, each O.'Z

Use your EATON Account for all the saving* 
offered during our Mg Birthday Sale . . . with 

NO DOWN PAYMENT .

EATON'S—Foundations, 
Snond Floor, Phone 382 7141

See Back of Page for More EATON Shopping News

'rife]
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Reasons for Renovation Fill Gloomy Police Station

\ •

4 U S 
CAVUOTN

t

Tour of city police station shows many reason* for 
renovation. At left, dirty, gloomy shooting range 
in basement doubles as storeroom for miscellaneous 
junk collected over the years; two of four target- 
return lines have long since stopped working. 
Above is detective office, best example of cramped 
quarters, where stacks of files limit movement of 
detectives and office employees. At right is dark 
cell block; main corridor ran be seen along with 
barred “recreation area” at left while drunk tank 
is out of sight to right — (William A. Boucher 
photos)

★ ★ ★

Sivan Song

Reeve Pays Tribute 
To Civic Officials

By JACK FRY

Rpeve George Murdoch, 
who served on Oak Bay 
council for 18 yeai-s. paid 
tribute last night to all 
civic officials he has 
worked with—from may
ors and reeves down to 
municipal hall employees.

•This is going to be my swan 
song because this will be the 
last time I will appear before 
the ratepayei-s as reeve,” said 
70-year-old Mr. Murdoch, who 
has been ordered by his doctor 
to take things easier.
TIME TO SIT DOWN

“After serving 18 consecu
tive years, 13 as councillor and 
five as reeve, it’s time I sat 
down and let someone else 
take office," Reeve Murdoch 
told nearly 200 people attend
ing the annual all candidate 
meeting in the municipal hall, 
sponsored by the Oak Bay 
Ratepayers’ Association.

Nine candidates seeking

Murilofh

pleaded for the voters to give | 
him just one year as their g 
representative.

Mr Lovric. who served 20 £ 
years in the navy, said he had g 
no intention of “matching » 
promises with anyone” but he £ 
said he would serve the J 
interests of the majority of f 
the residents of Oak Bay.

Coun. Walter Dodsworth 
said he had not prepared a , 
speech “due to some very dis- > 
tressing news I received in the s 
past few days.” He said simply, 
“vote for me.”
PARKS PROJECTS

Coun. W. J. J. Wade said if 
he is re-cieeted he will pi-ess { 
for improvements in muni- 
cipal parks.

Newcomers are Mrs 
Frances Elford. Donald* 
Cameron and Eric Makovski. j

Mrs. Elford said “I would 
like to see Oak Bay remarin £ 
the most desirable residential < 
area in the whole of Canada. £ 
with increased recreational 
facilities and with a revised 
financial formula that would
see a much larger portion of 

popularity contest,” but,our tax dollars returned to the 
election gave their platforms a means of giving the public municipality for the direct 
and answered questions in the a chance to express its views beijefit of the local taxpayers.” 
one-hour. 45-minute meeting. ,on important policy matters. Mr. Cameron strongly op 

He said that as senior coun- posed high-rise apartments 
cillor for the past 4',» years and said "a vote against the

office in the Dec. 5 municipal ary

DEDICATED MAN

Chairman R. Bruce Scott.

Cramped, Esquimalt

Cold, Rights at Stake
Grimy

By MIKE t.ADSKY

Anyone who doubts the proposed $375,000 renovation 
program for the city police department is needed should 
take a tour through the old building.

He will see bleak, grey, sometimes cold and some
times grimy surroundings, combined with a layout that 
is conducive to inefficiency in the police force.

* . ★ *

ywith experience as a proles-two incumbents. Dodsworth 
president of the ratepayers ajonai engineer, his iwom and Wade, will insure your In
group. said of the reeve: Any policy changes "are tereats-"
man who serves his neighbors vnla| Qak gav j, survive Mr. Makovski charged 
for so long must be a dedicated >s >() independent and desir there lias been “an clement, ol 
man —Reeve Murdoch, wc a((|P residential community." hitaud-miss" in Oak Bay’s 
thank you and wish you many w a. "Bill" Scott, competing zoning decisions, that Oak Bay 
happy years of retirement. against Peter Lovric for a one was losing its charm and :

Coun. Allan Cox. who is in vpar )rin| (X1 ,-ouncii, created called for the formation of a £ 
a race with Coun. I. Watts g|) au<|ip|P s,j|- in the crowded ’rust fund
for the reeveslup. counefl chamber when hejiei k Janil.
only that "if you elect me 
reeve 1 will dedicate myself 
Io the job and conduct myself 
In office with the aim that you 
will never regret your choice."
REASONABLE APPROACH 

“If Oak Bay is to preserve 
Its position as a good place 
to live and a well-run munici
pality. and is to resist the! 
pressures to take away our: 
autonomy, we must take a 
reasonable, businesslike ap
proach to all problems and be! 
prepared7 to negotiate with our 
neighbors and senior govern
ments," he .said.

Coun. Cox. a lawyer, said 
•the- practice of law in this 
day and age trains one to take 
a business-like approach to’ 
problem- so vital in municipal 
governments."..

Coun. Watts said the reeve | 
ainp election is "not an «idin ,

to acquire more

I

Voters Warned
Bv BOB I^ETHICK

I
as the Municipal Act defines, candidates agreed present (tie 
Why were other contractors department was inadequate. • 

Esquinaalt’s muni cipal not offered such a plum at Coun Nelson objected to

{election is in the limelight, such a price,’’ he said. Reeve Wurtele's reference to
throughout B.C. because "You are going to hear more council as a team.”

§ . . . . of this shabby irregular
basic principles of fiwdom j land he HAT IN ring

There is lots of space, but much of it is not being I are at stake, Coun. Ernest j He was obviously referring “When I put my hat into 
used, while at the same time some quarters are shock- 1 Cassels told 130 ratepayers|to a bid to build apartment the ring for council two years 

a, a.I-c.nd.daW
ins Iasi mghl. I D „ manlcWy tn, lud,- *4

Coun. Cassels was the mover date for reeve, said Esquimalt ' e *®n’
. , . , _ . , should seriously consider fire He said talk of machine ixflt-

of a motion of censure *ff*llu‘t| protection within the munici- ,i<s ln ,hi" election was amaw- 
Esqmmalt Reeve A. C. Wui-tele pgjity by trying to obtain a lnK- Pointing out Hie preset 
at last council meeting, charg- firm commilment from the de- reeve, then councillor, rind-a 
ing the reeve with interfering parr merit of national defence. fpw residents unseated Out
with the democratic right, of a >'

„ late'steps should be taken lo association, 
naval lieutenant. Percy Boyd, provide adequate protection lo |\ CHAIR 
who was spokesman for the the municipality now. "Il is ' "
Esquimalt Voters’ Association, impossible to place a dollar Throughout the meeting Uis 

value on life,” he said All ’udtence seemed divided in Its 
reception, splitting applau

ingly cramped for space.
The detective office is the best example of the latter, 

where stacks of files vie for space with office employees 
and detectives and there is little privacy for any one.

* * *
A photography room has been set up outside the 

detective office area, for want of space, and the detec
tives' darkroom is located in another area

A communal cell, located on the main floor just off 
the charge office, is ill-lighted and uncomfortable, while 
a more secure and better lighted cell area on the second 
and third floors is rarely used.

* * *

’ Some of these cells double as storerooms and one 
hallway is jammed with confiscated pinball machines 
with no better place to go

A police firing range in the building's basement has 
gathered the dust of months. It. also, has become a 
sometime storeroom for a host of unlikely paraphernalia.

* * *

An improved magistrate's court in what is now the 
detective and traffic office building would eliminate the 
inefficiency of transferring prisoners to and from Saanich 
police court, as well as improve general courtroom 
efficiency.

Anyone who still has doubts on Hie need for the 
$375,000 money bylaw which goes lo the people Dec l-’r. 
can lake a guided tour of police station facilities 
arranged by Chief J. F. Gregory.

' iiHWW—».IHaiii.R» •WtKS

Kiwanis Shoots for $30,000
The Ktwanis Club of Vic

toria is shooting for $30,000 
in its 7th Annual Porchlight 
Drive Monday evening. •

Funds from the drive are 
earmarked for a start on the 
completion of the Villa part 
of Kiwanis Village 

• * *
In 1952 the downtown 

Kiwanis Cluh of Victoria em
barked on a Sl^OOO.OOO proj
ect to assist senior citizens 
in the Greater Victoria area.

A start was made on the

housing project which today 
has a capital outlay of 
$590,000.

To date the village con
sists of 50 individual cot
tages designed for elderly
couples and survivors.

The couples pay a modest 
rent of $28 for an electric
ally-heated cottage with the 
only other cost being elec
tricity which averages $11 a 
month including heating.

The villa is for single per
sons, meats are provided

and each tenant has a bed- 
sitting room. The total out- 
lay is $75 a month.

At the present time there 
are 136 persons in residence 
in the Village and Villa, 

When the Villa at a cost 
of $140,000 is completed it 
will provide lor an additional 
25 persons. -

There is a waiting list for 
both the Village and the 
Villa.

About 1.500 canvassers will 
take part in the porchlight

drive which starts at 6:30 
p.m.

A spokesman for the cam
paign asked that porch lights 
be left on Monday evening 
to assist canvassers.

sponsor of last night's meeting.

Reeve Wurtele did not attend 
last night's meeting. He pre
viously indicated he didn't be
lieve the association was rep
resentative of Esquimau and' 
that he thought it was “par
tisan” Also absent were 
Gerald T. Horne and George 
Argyle, both independent can
didates for council seals. 
VALVABLK PROPERTY

Coun. Cassels also charged, 
Reeve Wurtele with being 

£ evasive when asked for the 
facts of the sale of a valuable

8 piece of property in Esquimalt 
S when it was rumored a build 

ing project had been planned

In the ensuing weeks the 
evasions were compounded and 
on a memorable meeting with 
the reeve at which a large 
delegation was present he even 
denied an implied agreement 
to sell the land. This is well 
documented, for a large group 
was present and can tie pres
ented on oath” Coun. Cassels 
said. ... „

DWIGHT GREEN

between remarks against tha 
present administration and fnr 
It. Eric Charman was in rha 

: chair.
Independent Candidate Ar- 

, thur Mebs said in his cam
paigning throughout the miiai- 

, cipallty he had not found aflj- 
one who was unhappy with tbs 

I way things were run in U»e 
municipality.

Saseeiios Tot 

Hurt by Cur

A I'- year-old girl was »d 
mitted lo SI Joseph's Hospital 
yesterday afternoon suffering

- possible head injuries follow
ing an -accident at Saaeenoq,

Maureen Teresa t'hlopan pf 
Saseenos was knocked down 

| by a car driven by Donald Mr- 
Whiter of Millies Landing. Iter 
condition was reported as 

I satisfactory last ntgbt.

PAID OVER
Seen in Passing

He said at a meeting in Dwight Green explaining Harold Lloyd playing phat ... 
Esquimalt High School it was postal regulations to a citizen. Doug Burns talking ab-grt 

* * learned that there had been a -A post office supervisor. Mr. golf . Ernie Coticet having
More canvassers could be "conditional agreement-of sale Green lives at 3338 Kingsley TV problems . . . Man ( hern- 

used and anyone wishing to siPned. and in force, and for with his wife. Enid, and a, l»h preparing to visit Vancen- 
volunteer is asked to phone which monies had been pa.d daughter, Beverley, 14. Mr. ver . . Broil Ifc-laiiy visit vug 
the campaign office at over." Green fishes for a hobby . . . newspaper friends . . .. Ted
3852555 “You may even want to Betty Asb chasing a duck Harris and Jim Ryan showing

Donations to thq fund may know tqfy it was conditionally around the yard . . . MargaTet him , J<wn Ta.vlor
be mailed to Room 303. sold for a fraction of its true Edmond on parade . , Steve discussing rjie Drylanders . 
Jones Building, 723 F ort valut. Why it was not put up t etler <’hacking invoices . # . Ken Wright selling a Ivmumt 
Street. Jor public salt ty public notice kafh> Burns unpacking ; , . . , , 4oan James cooking.
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Redistribution

Gril-Tory
Action
Proposed

OTTAWA fCP« Joint nom
ination* by the prim* minister 
and the opposition leader are 
proposed to fill posts on the in- 
drpendent commissions that will 
reshape the boundaries of par
liamentary constituencies, tak- I 
lm: the job out of i»>litii s for 
tlie first time. *>

State Secretary Pitkersgill 
unveiled this feature of the re- 
«i:vtiibution legislation Wednes
day in the face of fears ex
pressed in the Commons about 
details of the legislation not yet 
made public.
Aft: VKER TO ACT

pi. k.-rsgill. repeating that I
Il the majority wants different 
jn..visions the government will 
»■ oept them, said it is pro
wled that the Speaker of the 
C ■turnons appoint commission 
t)icmbers on the joint recom-' 
mendation of the prime minister 
and leader of the oppoaiUon.
• In tlie event of a difference 
ever the n o m 1 n a t i o n s. the 
Si >eaker would resolve it. Or, if 
yi’s preferred someone else.j 
tlie chief justice of Canada | 
would be acceptable.
! One thing he would not rec-i| 

(jinmend was that the decision 
on personnel be made by the 
aabinet. The government

anted to be certain that both I 
aides had an equal voice in s4- 
ft' ling members.
• Progressive Conservatives re-J 
berated their party’s preference 
On- a single, national commis
sion to handle the redistribution, 
jib. undertaken after each de- | 
eennial census.
SI mOMMITTKK

I lowever. Marcel Lambert I 
B>C Edmonton West I said! 
$iere would tic no objection to 
subcommittees of tlie commis- 
>4 »u doing the redistribution 
dork in each province and 
bringing the results back to the 
main commission.

He and Gordon Aiken (PC- 
J’arry Sound-Muskoka I raised j 
objections to the government's i 
poijiosal that 10 commissions—' 
one for each province—handle J 
tlie redistribution, linked by 
a representation commissioner j 
vfho four of the parties in the 
House have suggested should be 
Melson Castongvay, now the 
Qiief electoral officer.

• Mr. Lambert urged Mr. Pick- 
drsgill to give greater detail of 
the redi-ti ibution proposals ra
ther than have MPs wait until 
Ik ter stages of the debate.

[INDEPENDENT!
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COST
[FOOD MARKETSl

FRIENDLY LOW GOST STORES ARE LOCATED IN EVERY DISTRICT ON 

SOUTHERN VANCOUVER ISLAND

Adam's law Cast. 14(6 Haultain Strati 

Brawn's Law Gait, 204 Manilas Street 

Chick's Law Caal, 3111 Garay R«i4 

Sagar law Catl, ISO Esquimau Raa4 

Frank's Law Cast, 2002 Oak lay Aaanua 

Gibb's Law Gait, 2224 Saska Road 

Garden's Law Coil, 164 Burnside Read 

Berdan's Law Cast, 2611 Baactn Aaa., Sidney

Prices Effective Nov. IX - 29 -311 '

Mandersan's Law Cast, 260 Mass Strutt 

Kabks' Lew Cast, 630 Craigilawsr Reid 

Jim's Law Cast, 2J4 Btlmanl Read 

Lea A Sans Law Cast, 4086 Quadra Street 

Lewis' Lew Cast, 23S1 Faul Bay Raid 

Porter's Lew Cast, 2011 Cadbere Bay Raid 

Price's Law Cast, 114 Geldstream Asanua 

Gian Lake Lew Cast, 2636 Seeks Read

Raid's Law Cast, 314 Celdstraam Raid 

Saren Oaks Law Cast, 303$ Carey Raid 

Simmens' Law Cast, SOI Crai{flewer Roid 

Wills' Law Cast, 1634 Quadra Strait 

Wcllburn's Law Cast, 1056 Pandara Ivenua 

Will-0-Way Law Cast, 2613 Cidkers Bay Raid 

Wilsen's Law Cast, 401 Burnside Road 

Rayner Law Cast, 1321 Blankinssg Read

1
We Reserve Ihe Right to Limit Quantities

FEATURING PRODUCTS MADE IN B.C.

Four Years

Ottawa' f
Extends 
Mine Aid

OTTAWA ICPi—Extension I 
nf the Emergency Gold Mining 
Assistance Act for four more 
years was announced in the 
Commons Wednesday by Mines I 
Minister Benidickson.

The formula for assistance 
payments, based on each 
ipine’s costs in producing an | 
muiee of gold, will be un 
(Jiaiiged.
• Federal aid was stalled in I 
ll'IS Io keep gold mining oom- 
■fuinlties alive It lias paid out 
between >12.000,000 and >1.1,- 
<100.000 each year.
ONE CHANGE

Mr. Benidickson said there I 
w ill be only one change in the 
regulations. Lode gold mines 
brought into operation after 
June 30, 1965, will be eligible 
for aid only if the mine pro- j 
vides direct support to an exist 
ing community.

Purpose of the restriction I 
1.« to prevent establishment of 
new gold mining communities 
which would add to existing 
social problems, lie said.

FAMOUS
ROYAL CITY BRAND
FANCY
DfAC Size 4,I tMw 15-oz. tin........................

BEANS win. PORK
15-oz. tin...............................................................

CUT GREEN ~

BEANS ....
CREAM STYLE

CORN 15-oz. tin....................

PRUNE PLUMS
15-oz. tin............................................................

PEARS FANCY
Halves, 15-oz. tin.............................................

SUN-RYPE

APPLE JUICE
Blue Label, 20-oz. tin...................................

Vi Case 
12 Tins

% Case 
6 Tins 3 Tins

B.C. GRAIN FEB BEEF

PRIME RIB 
ROAST.....lb.
SHORT 
RIBS........ lb.

PACIFIC MILK
TALL CANS S 

CASE.. . . . . . . . .

Bathroom Tissue
scon ggc
8-roll pkt,

SCOTT

Towels
CUT RITE WAX 0
Refills L
SCOTT f*
Napkins L

rolls

CARNATION MILK 3 lb. pack

Terrorists
' * i@

Kidnap 

U.S. Officer
CARACAS. Venezuela (AP)

- Armed terrorists seized Col. 
James K (Tu iiiiult of Ihe I < 
Army mission Wednesday and 
afwtited him a way. - 

.' "We just want Inm for prop 
agenda purposes," a Spanish 
apeiktng caller later tele- 
|J mied tie embassy. 'Pont 
Worry. We aie not going to 
barm him.”

Four men seized Chenault. I 
.4.1, as he stepped from his 
home, overcame his Venezue
lan chauffeur, disabled the eri 
^me'of the colonel's car, then | 
^jiod off with him in a 1952- 
model white ear.'
; The car later was found | 

abandoned.
I’restimabiy Ihe seizure is I 

tip- work of the Armed Forces 
far National Liberation which ' 
iT carrying out a terror ram 
jJngu in an attempt lo sabo I 
tage the Pec. 1 presidential | 
election sud to overthrow 
President Romulo Betancourt. 
The AFNL has sworn al-, 
Ipgiancc to Fidel Castro's Cuba.i

TEA BAGS 0RANGE S149
RIPE OLIVES 
Pineapple-Grapefruit
SARAN WRAP

LIBBY’S
PITTED
16-oz. family size

LIBBY'S 
DRINK 
48-oz. tin

25-foot roll

Tuffy’s Nuts and Bolts Package

★ PRODUCE *
RUBY RED C GRADE

Sparton Apples
40-lh box ... S389

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
49c

JUMBO

LEMONS
dozen ... 59°

LOW COST MARKETS ARE 100% INDEPENDENTLY OWNED BY THE MERCHANTS 
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND. YOU WILL FIND A FRIENDLY LOW COST MARKET IN 
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD. DROP IN, HE WILL BE HAPPY TO SERVE YOU.

\ • v.. -- * n
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Quiet Canadian Threat 
Uon Fliers Fair Trial

Valtu (Enlnntit 
Tkurtday. No«. 26 ,96]

New Rocket 
U.S. Moon

? FINEST CLOTHES
* you EVER WORE

visit the prisoners in solitary 
confinement and had a< < e»« to 
documents prepared by the 
prosecution.

Sui h privileges jre unheard 
of in cases'ins diving Cuban se
curity.

dated in every possible way by 
the Cuban government—the ver
dict obv iously had been decided 
beforehand at the cabinet level.

The five-man milifarv tribu
nal went through ihe motions 
of retiring for 2'» hours to ((in
sider its decision-which later 
was read at length from a thick, 
bound volume hut those in 
touch with the situation were 
certain that Milne would get off 
and Lippert would get a jail 
term. They also were prepared 
to predict that Lippert s sen
tence will lie commuted after 
a relatively short time.

By JAC K BEST

TORONTO I CP i - The Cana
dian government walked softly 
but carried a big stick in the 
affair of the two Canadian pilots 
tried in Havana last Saturday 
on charges ol possessing explo
sives and conspiring against 
Cuba. (See also Page 35.,

Prime Minister Pearson and 
External Affairs Minister Mar
tin were diplomatically re
strained in their pre-trial public 
statements about the cases of 
Ronald Patrick Lippert of 
Kitchener, Oni . and William 
Milne of Montreal.

CAPE CANAVERAL. E1 a. 
(API—A supercharged Atlas- 
Centaur, first space rocket with 
engines [lowered by liquid hy
drogen. scored its initial test- 
flight success hurling its five- 
ton up|ier stage into orbit about 
the earth Wednesday.

VITAL LINK

The success, coming after 
Centaur, gave a boost to U.S. 
plans for manned and un
manned moon exploration.
| The rocket is considered 
moon. The rocket is considered 
a vital link "in the lunar pro
gram. because it is pioneering 
liquid hydrogen technology and 
because of its assignment to 
land unmanned craft on the 
moon in advance of astronaut 
expeditions.

The shot was the second from 
Ca|>e Canaveral in less than 17 
hours with a bearing on the 
moon program Tuesday night, 
an Interplanetary Monitoring 
Platform was hoisted into space 
to study solar radiation which 
threatens astronauts on lunar 
voyages.

SECOND STAGE FIRES
The ,09 - foot - tall Atlas-Cen

taur blazed away from earth a, 
2:03 p.m. EST on the 367.000 
pounds of thrust delivered by 
Its Atlas booster stage. Approx
imately four minutes later, the 
Centaur (second stage separated 
and its pair of hydrogen-driven 
engines fired for 380 seconds to 
Inject into an eliptical orbit.

The target route was a course 
ranging from 345 to 1,035 miles 
above the earth.

The U.S. National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration 
announced an hour after launch
ing that the rocket had followed 
its predicted course almost ex
actly and entered an orbit rang
ing from 368 to 1,058 miles high.

The orbiting Centaur stage, 
weighing 10.200 pounds, will be 
mostly dead weight and have 
no scientific value. A radio 
tracking beacon was to stop 
transmitting after about 10 
hours flight. The purpose was 
to eheck orbital insertion char
acteristics of the Atlas-Centaur 
combination. 1

Much was riding on the 
launching- first for the much- 
troubled Centaur program since 
the initial flight vehicle ex
ploded high above Cape Canav
eral 18 months ago.

However, there was no cross: 
examination of prosecution wit
nesses. and at one stage lour 
government officials in succes
sion gave evidence in Spanish 
not translated into English Lip
pert and Milne could no- under
stand what was being said 
against them.

SWAPThrough diplomatic chahnels, 
however, Canada let tlx- Cuban 
government know that any at
tempt at summary justice 
wopld have most serious con
sequences for Canadian-Cuban 
relations

The clear implication was 
that should either Lipfjert or 
Milne be shot, Canada would 
have to reconsider its policy of 
continued diplomatic and trade 
ties with the Communist-con
trolled Caribbean republic.

Though more than fair in the 
Cuban context, the trial was a 
farce by Canadian standards 
The Canadian embassy re
cruited two excellent Havana 
lawyers who were iiennitted to

= ANYTHING =
Z Trade. Unite, Gan», TVs. Z 
Z Furniture, Freeaera. Anything! Z

nmib TELMAC liliiir 
NO MONEY DOWN

WHAT

The result of this pressure 
was that the two fliers were 
given a fair public trial—by Cu
ban revolutionary standards— 
which ended with Lippert being 
sentenced to 30 years in prison 
and Milne being acquitted.

Had they been Cuban citizens, 
there is no doubt that Lippert, 
at least—a self-confessed spy 
for the U.S. Central Intelligence 
Agency—and possibly Milne too 
would have gone before a firing 
squad, after a cursory secret 
trial.

YOU hate 

the GOOD 

CREDIT 

which 

will allow

sensible

thing.

The episode demonstrates 
that the Castro government still 
attaches high importance to its 
relations with Canada, even 
though its initial enthusiasm 
has been dampened 

When the United States sev
ered trade ties with Cuba three 
years ago, and later broke off 
diplomatic relations. Canada re
fused to follow suit, and the 
Castro propaganda machine ex
ploited the policy split.

EFFECTIVE NOV. 30.1963
The interest rate on Prudential 
Finance Short Term Notes will be 
reduced to 6%% for 365 days and 
5%% for 183 days.
DON’T DELAY fill out the coupon 
below and get full details today
□Mlv A prospectus offering our Short

Term Notes is available upon request.

W«

the Finest 

Suits and 

Topcoats atToday- Canada is one of a 
handful of western hemisphere 
nations thal continue to deal 
with Cuba. However, it has left 
no doubt about its dislike for 
Cuba’s tieup with the Soviet 
bloc, and has disappointed Ha
vana by refusing to deal com
mercially with Cuba except on 
a cash-and-carry basis.

Still, the Cuban government 
deems the relationship between 
the two countries important 
enough to heed Canadian warn
ings.

$ PRICE & SMITH
f
£ Dress Up for 

Christmas
Towering, 108-foot Atlas-Centaur space launch 
vehicle stands on Cape Canaveral pad before test 
Wednesday. Upper-stage Centaur is identified by 
white insulation.—(AP Photofax)

Though a trial was staged— 
with nine Canadian correspond
ent admitted and accomntoal DismissedSocred

2 or 3- 
button 

atylinga in 
choice 

worsteds 
and

Shet lands 
from

Vale Result Official
judges apparently failed to out and a second X marked 
make any ruling on spoiled tor Mr. Hartley, 
ballots for future guidance. However, the Judge threw 
There is no machinery for out ballots correctly marked 
further appeal although he for Mr. Corbett because voters 
could launch a petition. had used a pen instead of a

“I think there are plenty of pencil, 
grounds to start a petition but Mr. Corbett said he would 
I feel I have gone far enough,’’ j probably run in the next pro- 
said Mr. Corbett. Jvincial election.

Mr. Corbett said the judge Standing in the legislature, 
accepted ballots in which a Social Credit 33, NDP 14, Lib- 
vote for him had been crossed eral 5.

Shower 
trcated 
fabrics, 

laminates, 
tweeds or 
cashmeres 

from 
1QH

Three chapels dedicated to thoughtful and 
understanding service.

Victoria Sidney Colwood 
EV 3-7511 GR 5-2932 GR 8-3821

PROPOSED GROI P

Margaret Rose Watt, a native 
of Collingwood, Ont., proposed 
and headed the Associated 
Countrywomen of the World 
from 1933 until 1947

Cheviots, 
tweeds and 
Saxony's 
in this

season's 
wauled 

tones frrvn

415 Michigan Street
owers

COMPLETE LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
« STOt E AND FRIDGE INt I.IDED 

* ENTERTAINMENT SUITE
* GUEST SUITE FOR VISITORS 

* PANORAMIC VIEWS
* AUTOMATIC ELEVATORS 

* SPACIOUS LAYOUTS 
* PATIO BALCONIES

* MODERATE RENTALS 
„ * MUSIC by MUZAK

a * SUN DECK 
*-

I-IXIXG

r look 
for the

premium
stamp!

An Down Payment 

6 Months fo Pay

ITioojz a dreuing govn, 
sporl thirl, lie, men't /evel- 
r]/, tvealer, elc., from 
our fine telethon of per

fect giflt for your man.

5 MINUTES 
TO

DOWNTOWN

Premium flavor ia one reason why Lucky Lager is 

the largeet aelling beer in B.C. Get Lucky today. 

free delivery EV 4-4179 or EV 2-8832
tMmG’ SmithRENTAL INQUIRIES WELC

Call 383-6216 — 11 a.m. to 9 p.i 

Exclusive Rental Agents

NORTH WEST TRUST On the Sunny Side of 
the Fabulous IM Block 

Yales
Tint •dv.duem.rt u net pubhsbod or dupleyad by tht Lquor Control Board or by the Govtrnmont of Bntnb Columbia.

722 Yates EV 4-4721

SANDS

V-v
I
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Hays Home to Sell Herd
HIGH RIVER Alta. KT' - 

Agriculture Minister Harry 
Hay* Tuesday parted reluct
antly with moat ot his rattle 
herd.

He sold head from his 
Quarter Circle 57 ranch south 
west of this town, 30 miles 
•outh of Calgary. More than 
200 head remaining on the, 
6.000-acrc ranch will be sold 
tn the spring.
SEI.I. CATTLE

"I don't feel very good about 
|t," said the minister lie sari 
be had to sell the cattle "not 
because I don't have gmxf help 
but because I lust can’t spend 
enough time here to keep the 
cattle."

He said he also wants to 
exclude personal interests 
from his position as agricul
ture minister.

The M purchasers paid a 
total of $124,100 for the herd

or an average of $193 a head
• The agriculture minister 
was satisfied with the sale. 
Prices were good, he said, for 
ranch caitle.

"These aren't fancy, high 
priced rattle. They're, com 
menial cattle."

The "two wav" and "black Ontario and Quebec. Cattle 
cross" cattle, cross-bred strains men horn the I’nited Slates 
developed by Mr, Hays over also attended tha sale, but 
the last six years, brought didn’t buy'.
generally-higher prices than TfMihlGH
Ihe purebred Hereford and . -Riding went too high for 
Angus. them,’’ said Mr. Hays' brother

Buyers came from Alberta, Tom, who catne from his home

Absent Hays Ill—Chevrier
OTTAWA (CT> -- A veteran 

Conservative MP complained in 
the Commons Wednesday that 
Agriculture Minister Hays is 
only a pad-time minister.

Justice Minister Chevrier said 
that Mr. Hays was away from 
the Commons because he is ill

Elston Cardiff i PC Huron) 
said Mr. Hays had been away

from Ottawa last week, and had 
not been in the Commons this 
week.

Mr. Chevrier said Mr. Hays’ 
pla<e at the current federal- 
provincial premiers conferrn< e 
is being filled by Rene Trem
blay. ihe minister without pod- 
folio who is to become minister 
of eastern agriculture when the 
department is split.

Charles l4»mb (PC Victoria. 
Ont ) provoked a long hurst of 
laughter by offering his serv
ices after 40 vests as an auc
tioneer to Mr. '•Hays so the 
agriculture minister *‘c o u 1 d 
spend more time in the 1,louse.”

Mr. Hays has handled several 
cattle auctions since taking 
over his portfolio.

IS Bnhi Cfntnnlirt v •rfwri® 
Thursday. Ni»* 2* 1B6J

in Oakville, Ont., to help with 
the sale.

Ahout 200 person ^attended 
the five-hnur sale^despite inter
mittent snow and near ft ecziAg 
temperatures.

Although he is a well known 
cattle auctioneer. Mr. Hays 
didn’t auction his own herd.
AVFRAGKPRICK

Monday at Ofeotoks. 20 miles 
south of Calgary. Mr. Hays 
had auctioned 115 purebred 
cattle, taking in an average 
price of $1,007 highest puce 
this year in Canada for 
Hereford*. •']

The animals were owned by 
J. R. Cross A' Son of Bar Pipe 
Farm. Two young hulls 
fetched $3,000 each Three 
huvers from Saskatchewan 
paid S2-W, $2,300 and $1,200 
for .calves.

Anli-( ,rintc

1)rive Set

In .Montreal

MO\ rilEAL (CPi — Pnlh e 

Director J. Adrien Robert an

nounced lesterdax that a tii.iwa 

meetrhg of the chief officers 

of 50 police forces, in the 

greater Montreal area will he 

held .Monday t*° coordinate 

plans for an all-out dri\e to 

cheek a mounting crime wave.

'•Neither the city nor the 
suburbs can cope with the iris- 

ing crime wave Individually.” 

Director Robert aaid. "It’s go

ing to lake a concerted at

tack by all law-enforcement 

Iwidlee.”

Italy's Long Crisis
May Soon Be Over- </.

ROME J’PH Premier a Ilia - ce w 11 h the Catholic
designate Ai<1n' Moro Chi is’: AT Den loerats in a gov-
P’bii .hcgbR’A! ami!. \ c<tt*;,d.iv to .ernmeiid pledged to suppv t
f'»; m 'a venire left coalition \a m
government and—end Italy’s T’' Jef’ win ; id
long eminent erh»;<. thre.ucmed to split the -p i \-

Christian Democrats. Social over coalitio! Whfp F1 it
■ Ms. R -puhlicans and Social throat fa -1 to defer \o ' .
Dern.x- .its studied nomuw thev xhif;ed : heu hne »| . .

fi>;- cabinet pox:s and tack. .1"he n ,o-1’inniniin.sH ,n.
Moirv.ys.expec:ed to rake office nnitm*od. thev UOUld’ Slav 1
within the next few days. the pn i ty hut vote against th<^

TO 4» VOTK government m parliament.
Tli* Socialist Central Otm The P’o-Commuuiw’ w ; g of

mittee has approved1 the al tlie Jxil.il:.ts does tint have
liance with a 59 to 40 vote. enoughV VO ! 1e s to weaker,
clearing the way for a centre Moro’s parliamentarv mator»
left government. its. But if it flouted the d.<•

Although it was a victorv eipline that is traditionally 
for Moro and Socialist leader strong in Dalian parties, t 
Pietro Nertrti, the vote raised would pur N’erini ln an awk* 
questions in political circles ward position.
here ahout the future of the Formation of the centre left 
divided Socialists, government will end the polite

Ihe Socialist party’s pro cal crisis resulting from Ap» >1 
, Communist wing, which repre 28 general elections in w hich 
sects 40 per cent of the the Communist* gained 1.000,. 
membership, bitterly* opposes 000 votes

Continues Thursday—3rd BigDay
Shop Thursday and Friday ’til 9 p.m.

“Q-E” Hair Dryer 
Complete with 
De Luxe Case!
Mrxlrl IH

Wrap’ Her in Daintiness.

NYLON TRICOT SLIPS
If she loves luxurious lingerie ... that's 

serviceable too ... then she’ll be hop
ing for slips as lovely as these!
Fine, opaque nylon tricot with 

Banlon lace and satin ribbon 

at tiie bodice and hemline *
... adjustable shoulder straps. , *.

;r.
well finished seams for long, -. *
hard wear. Choice of white, 
gardenia, black and red.
Pick several! >
Sizes 32 to 40.

A fast, portable, whisper- 
quiet dryer. Three heals,i 
plus a refreshing cool set 
ting. Look-in bonnet allowsl 
checking hair while dry ing. 
Inner lining channels heat 

evenly. Complete with the 
smart carrying case.

Woodward’s Cosmetics, 
Mala floor

LADY “SUNBEAM” us
Dainty, smooth-performing 
electric shaver for good 
gi-ooming the easy way. 
Nicely gjft-boxed. q.88 
Sale Price ...... O

Woodward's Coonietira, 
Main Elixir So soft and rich looking that you'd think these 

plastic handbags were leather. Several smart 
styles, all with secure closures and inside zipper- 
ed compartments. Bone, hlack, - 
brown, red and black patent. Have ■■ .99 
some for gifts . .. and for yourself, jg
Sale Price, each_________________ ■■

Woodward'* I Julies' Handbags, Main Hour

An ever welcome gift. , . first quality hosiery 
in durable, smoolh fitting seamfree nylon mesh. 
Sheer quality, 15-denier for daytime or dressy 
wear. Brandy, burnt ember, ginger ... in sizes 8', to 11.
^ — 51* 1 I4’
Talr VI V pairs I

Wixxlward's Hosiery, .Main Floor

Wixxlward's lingerie. 
Main Floor

MILITARY BRUSH
"Keystone” military style 
hair brush with nylon 
bristles, easy grip handle. 
Sale 4 .47
Price______________

LEATHER CASE
Ideal for men's shaving 
needs. Smooth leather with 
plastic-lined interior, zip- 
pered lid. Q.tltl
Sale Price _______  £

Electric shaver with high- 
speed cutters and easy 
comfortable grip. O 4 .97
Sale Price.............£ ■

Woodward's Shaver Shop, 
.Main Floor

Woodward’* Shaver Shop, 
.Main Floor

Tomorrow! 2nd Day of 

Our Christmas Sale of

Men’s 2-Pant 
Worsted Suits! LADIES' ENGLISH SLIPPERS

Comfort, colour to last long after Christmas . In 
English kid leather lounging slipper*. Low >-** 
wedge heels, shearling rollai*. Zl
Sale Price ...................... ■

Woodward'* Ijuflr*' Khnea, Mala Floor
BOYS' DRESS PANTS
Firmly woven nylon acetate and viscose-blend 
dress pants in the sliver-slim styl- 
ing they like! Charcoal grey, brown i| . 7 9 
or green. Sizes 6-18.
Sale Price _________________ —

Come ... Join the smart and thrifty shop
pers who are picking their Christmas suits 

. . . now, because the quality, and value 

ls outstanding at this price!

GIRLS’ ARNEL SLEEPWEAR!JR. BOYS' LONGS
Wool and rayon worsted flannels 
in trim, slim styling, self belt. Char
coal brown, grey. Sizes 3-7.
Sale Price .............................................. -

All the prettiest sleepwear for ‘sweet dreams' . . , capris. 
nighties or baby dolls. In fresh, easy-to-care-for drip-dry 
amel with decorative lace trims. Choice of
pinks or blues in sizes 4 to 14, You’ll want
some for most of the little ladies on your list D a M I
. . . they're very special at this Sale Price,
each............. __________ ............................................... ■■

Woodward'* Girl*' Wear, Main Floor

• Newest checks, fancies or plains

• Blues, greys, brow ns

• Styles for young men and men of all 
ages ... 36 to 46.

COTTON SHEEN SHIRTS!MEN’S SHEARLINGS
Good looking sport shirts in pre shrunk cotton sheen* 
In blues, browns, or olive. Link chain collar, long 
in hlurs, hrowns. or olive Link chain collar" 4.3* 
long sleeves. Sizes 8 to IS Each C

2 for 4.50 /

For hia leisure hour* . . -cosy shearling lined smooth 
leather slipper* with the comfort he likes A 87 
Moulded soles, rubber heel*. Wine or tan. <
6 to 12. Sale Price U

A WOkPtRflll lAOktl? 01 CHKIsIMA

Woodward's Men * Suit*. Main Floor Woodward's Men's Shoes, Slain Floor Wixxlward's Bios' Wear. Mam Floor

amaair < z- >

Woodward's Mayloir Phone 386-3322; Outside Victoria Zenith 6544 (Toll Free). Store Hours: 9:30 to 6 p.m. Evening Shopping Thursdays and Fridays 'til 9
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A WONPIRlUl IVOKID Of CHRISTMAS
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Continues Thursday—J/yZ Big Day
Shop Thursday and Friday ’til 9 p.m.

J

RCA VICTOR STEREO HI-FI
with Stereo FM Radio

A 60 00 Trade-in and Monthly Payments of 15.00 puts this 

Magnificent RCA within easy reach of most budgets

The RCA “Vista” brings concert hall clarity to your own living room. FM radio has been added 
for complete listening enjoyment. The Vista has 6 speakers—2 tweeters, 2 woofers, and 2 mid
range, with a 20-watt output. With famous Garrard changer, and diamond stylus. 44" wide, 
24” high, 16” deep. Your choice of walnut, Swedish walnut, or mahogany.

ADDED BONUS OFFER—Package of 10 RCA Stereo Record*

Brother Zig-Zag Sewing Machine
Start enjoying the convenience of sewing with an efficient 
Portable or Console. Each one has a lifetime warranty to 
assure you of top value.

Just some of the assets of the "Brother"—

• Single and twin-needle sewing

• Automatic button-holing
• Automatic blind hemming
• Attractive two-tone finish

Portable,
Sale

Price

Console,
Sale
Price

11900 
149“

Priced at............379.95 Less trade .... 60.00

SALE PRICE-You Pay Only

319 .95 4-Piece Set 

Sale Price,

SALE!
Fireplace Sets

No Down Payment, Easy Terms

Woodward’s Sewing Machines, Second Floor

Woodward's Stereo, Second Floor

Solid brass "Brooks" companion sets with 25lnch 
high stand, brush, lire tongs, poker and shovel, 
lacquered finish to retain Its original beauty . . , 
no polishing, ever! Priced extra low lor gift
shopping time!

Woodward's Major Appliances. Second Floor
I'MWWJ

■■■

GIFTS PREFERRED BY HANDYMEN
Shopmate 10” Integral 

Radial Arm Saw
• Built-in Automatic Safety

Clutch -
• Triple Speed: 3450, 5000, 

10,000 r.p.m.; separate 
geared spindle for each 
speed

• Cuts finished 4”x4"; cross 
cuts l”xl6”; stock full 
3\” depth

• Develops 2 h.p.
• Rips to centre of 4’x8’ 

panel; maximum rip cut 
27'»”

• Push-button lock on switch 
bar, plus locking key for 
positive safety.

SALK PRICK

Eureka Vacuum Cleaner
and Eureka 2-Brush Polisher
Surprise her at Christmas with these wonderful 
household helpers. A Eureka Canister Vacuum 
with attachments and twin-brush polisher that 
makes short work of shining floors—both for 
one low price! St?
Sale Price____________________________OL

Woodward's Appliances, Second Floor

Admiral 4-Speed
Record Player
Fun and inexpensive. This 4-speed Admiral 
portable plays all sizes of records ... It has a 
mounted PM speaker and built-in 45 RPM adap
tor. Smart, durable luggage-type case in white 
with brown, red or green. ................25s8
Sale Price

Woodward's Musk Centre, Sorond Floor

198 .00
NO DOWN' PAYMENT, 

10.00 Monthly

Getting It at Woodward's 
Is Your BEST Guarantee

Dission Gift Special
for Home Carpenters
A "package deal" including
• Hand saw, 22"xl0-pt„ taper grouhd for 

Use on ply woods and mouldings.
• 10-ft.top quality Tape Measure
• Carpenter's Apron and Pencil
Gift packaged. .»•

Rale Price O

National 4" Jointer
Good precision head with 3 high quality 
steel knives. Ground table is fully ad
justable. fence tilts to 45'. Rabbets and 
joints. Ideal for small wood- 00-95 
working shop. Kale Price Ww 
Woodward's Power Tools, Main Floor

SALE!
Woodward’s “Reo” 

Paints

Offered at far below usual prices . high quality 
“Reo” paints, made especially for Woodward’s. 
Flat Latex or semi-gloss Latex in choice of 
colours and white.

SALE PRICES

qt.
1 .39

gal. 5 .49

Woodward's Paints. Main Moor

FIVE WAYS TO PLAY SANTA

Slide Viewer
"Pana Vue" 1" for 35mm 
and 127 slides. Operates 
on two type C batteries 
that come with viewer. 
Kale Price, £.*•
complete_________ *

Woodward's Cameras, 
Main Floor

6-Volt Lenient
For your car, camp or 
home. Burgess Battery 
I-anlcrn, complete with 
long-lasting 6volt bat
tery. A.M
Kale Price_______ W

Woodward'. Sporting 
Goods, Main Floor

Matched Golf Set
The “Par Master” by MacGregor is a 
top grade set for men. Includes 3, 5, 
7, "9 irons, putter, No. 1 and No. 3 
woods, all with leather grips and 
stainless steel step-down shafts . . . 
P.ight-hknd sets only. X /I s -'
Sale Price.................................. ‘♦H

W oodward's Sporting Goods, Main Floor

Soft-Side Cases
Choice of sizes at one 
low price. Zipper lid, aide 
pocket. Assorted colours. 
Kale Price, A.M
each  .............. .. •

Mood ward's luggage. 
Main Floor

SALE!
Table Tennis 

Set
For rumpus room fun!

4 Bats, Net, Balls.

Complete Set

Sale
Price 3"

Woodward's Mayfair Phone 386-3322; Outside Victoria Zenith 6544 (Toil Free). Store Hours: 9:30 to 6 p.m. Evening Shopping Thursdays and Fridays 'til 9
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Mqrder Trial

Choking 
Story 
Heard

NEW WESTMINSTER 'CPi 
—For the second time in the 
capital murder trial ol Ken
neth Meeker an assize court 
Jury Tuesday heard a cades- 
•ion given to RCMP that he 
took the life of 12-year-old 
Alice Mathers, of Mission, last 
June.

A tape-recorded interview 
with Meeker taken by SSgt. 
J. W. Purdy In Cranbrook 
July 3 was played for the Jury. 
In the interview Meeker was 
recorded as »aying that he 
strangled the girl in a gravel 
pit near Deroche and left the 
body there.
HANDS. ROPE

The Jury Thursday had 
heard another statement taken 
from Meeker by S.Sgt. E. D. 
Anderson in Kimberley in 
which Meeker admitted 
strangling the girl with hts 
hands and a rope.

This earlier statement. S.Sgt. 
Anderson told the jury, had 
been taken on the night ol 
July 2-i

S.Sgt. Purdy. In addition to 
playing the recorded Interview, 
also read to the jury a type
written transcribed copy of the 
tape recording.

Both the recording and the 
transcribed statement had 
been the subject of a trial 
within a trial before Mr. Jus
tice H. A. Maclean ruled they 
were admissible as evidence.

During the Interview at 
Cranbrook. when S.Sgt. Purdy 
warned the accused that he 
faced a possible murder 
charge, the officer quoted 
Meeker as saying he wanted 
to tell the story.

“I can't take this no longer." 
Meeker was recorded as say
ing. “I've been drunk ever 
since then, until I got picked 
up last night.”

S.Sgt. Purdy said Meeker ap
peared normal when he inter 
viewed him.
ON HIGHWAY

Tha recording described how 
Meeker and his brother. James 
Lennard, picked up Alice Ma 
thers at the highway near Mis 
■ion and drove to the gravel 
pit east of Deroche.

James Lennard Meeker ha< 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
having unlawful Intercourse 
with Alice Mathers and Is 
•waiting sentence.

The accused, according to 
the Cranbrook interview, told 
ot having intereourae with the 
girl at the gravel pit and after
wards strangling her.

V- Kick off the Fall Entertaining 
Season with Values You’ll Cheer!

When it comes to planning entertaining snacks and meals nobody can come 
close to the selection that we offer you. Browse through our specialty section 
that offers foods from around the world. Choose from over 100 kinds of cheese 
and biggest array of famous brands in the West.

Shop this week for the greatest variety and the lowest prices.

■ ■

Watch
"4 I

Austrian Smoked 

Gruyere, 16-oz. roll.
I

Culinary
Capers

Chan 8 and CHEK 6 

Thur., 12:45 to 1:00

ip

KRAFT

AL' nine Dil1' Doka’ Herb- spice- unip Uips 8-oz. pkts. Each......................... OU
NALLET'S

Chip Dip 8-oz. plastic. Each__ _________45*

PARTY TIME

43*8-oz......................-........................................... - HO
LA WRY’S DRIED

Dip Mixes .................. . 27e

WOODWARD'S

LtWNEYS'

Garlic Spread .. 47*

HUNTLEY A PALMER

Football Wafer* SV*"*.-.. 59*

CHRISTIES’

Sociable Cracker* 8-oz. ... ..................29*

TUFFYS

Nut* and Bolts 7-oz. pkt. 45'

Supreme Coffee ssr.’. 73'
WOODWARD’S SUPREME

Violent Crime

Compensation 

Planned 

For Victims
LONDON (Reuters) — The 

Conservative government Is still 
working on a plan io compen
sate victims of violent crimes 
In Britain, but it is not yeti 
known when it will be put be
fore Parliament, authoritative 
sources said Wednesday.

They said the government is 
still studying two proposals 
made by a government working 
party first set up in 1959.

Proposed action on the basis 
of one of these plans is expected 
to he put before the present 
final session of this Parliament 
In a white paper to he followed 
by a bill In the new Parliament 
after the general election.

Both plans now being consid
ered by the government wiaild 
cost an estimated <1.000.000 
($.3,000.00)1 a year.
PAYMENTS

One is for weekly payments 
to be made to people incapa
citated by criminal assault, with 
payments to the dependents of 
people killed.

The other is for a "court 
scheme,” in which a lump sum 
•f compensation would be de
cided by the courts unless a set
tlement Is reached out of court.

Prices Effective 
November 28, 29 and 30

Personal Shopping Only

We Reserve the Right to 
Limit Quantities

Shop Thursday 
and Friday
til 9 p.m.

Candy Features
GREY CUP SPECIAL

Creams and Jellies
Orange Creams and Orange and Black Jellies in shape 
of Footballs.

1 lb. 39c 2 lbs.

Instant Coffee .......... 79'
OLD DUTCH

Potato Chips Tri-pak and
Onion and Garlic, 6-oz.

QUAKER

Oats 59c
KENT AUSTRALIAN

Instant 
72-oz. .

Peaches, Pears and Apricots ™ - 3 for 100
SNOW FLAKE

Shortening 2'a lb. Canister.

JAPANESE

Mandarin Oranges
FLORIDA INDIAN RIVER LARGE SIZE 23 ud 27

Grapefruit Pink and White. 
Average 1>4 lbs. each

Sweet Juicy,
Easy to Peel, D 
No Seeds ... H<U». 4" bo, 249

Three Hurt 
In Fire 
In Montreal

VANCOUVER (CPt — Four 
persons were injured early Wed
nesday in a three-alarm apart
ment block fire in the Mount 
Pleasant district which tent 22 
tenants fleeing info Ihe street

Robert Jordan, 41, who hurtled 
through an upstairs window with 
pyjamas aflame, suffered sec
end and third-degree bums to 
90 per cent of his body and was 
reported in critical condition in 
hospital.
BROKEN ARM

His wife, Alice. 44. jumped 20 
feet from a back window and 
suffered a broken arm when she 
hit the ground.

Frank and Anna Reisinger. 
both 39, also jumped from up
stairs windows in the two-storey 
block. He suffered a fractured 
spine and his wife received a 
broken arm and burns.

LOWNEY'S

Peanut Clusters

CALIFORNIA

Grapes Red Emperor, 
Grade U.S. No. 1

5 for 99c 

2 ibs. 25c
IMPORTED FROM TEXAS

Milk Chocolate, lb. Cucumbers or Green Peppers X. 3 f», 25
REAL GOLD

Pretzels
Straight pkt.

35*

PURITAN

Saedwkh
Spreads

3-oe. tin*

4 for 49*

CHRISTIES'

drippers
Bacon Dippers. 

French Onton Thins 
Packet

29*

WOODWARD'S

Fresh Nut 
Assertmeut

Bridge Mix
#07..

49*
LUNCHEON MEAT

Klik, Prem, 
Sperk
12-02. tin

2 for 79*

WOODWARD or 
KING OSCAR

Serdiuee
In Olive Oil 
3)«-oe. tin

29*

PURITAN

Beef Stew
15-oz. tin

3 for 1

WOODWARD^

Oysters
Fancy Smoked

23*

CHRISTIES'

Cheese Nips
14-oz packet

25*

COLMAN'S HOT

Mustard
2-oz. jar

29*

EUPHRATES
HOSTESS

Breed Wtfers
9-oz packet

55*

SUN RAY

Smell Shrimp
4U-OZ. tin

39*

BETTY CROCKER

Muffin Mixes
<%-oc. packet

2 for 69*

WOODWARD'S

Awstraiian
Raisies 

2 ib, 49*
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WOODWARD’S PITTED
13-oc. 
Jar —Ripe Olives

Peter Piper Never Picked Such a Perfect Pack of

as you’ll find here.
What's your favorite brand and kind Of pickles? You'll find them at Woodward’s. Here are just a few of the 
many many kinds on our shelves all priced iower to give you better value.

33*

HEINZ

Bread and Better Pickles
lfroc.
Jar-------------- 33*
BICKS SWEET OR HOT

Banana Peppers 45*

SENORITA LOOSE PACK

Stuffed Olives

ROSE
9-ox.Sweet Gherkins Jar

39*

45*

ZEE

Serviettes
ZEE

Batlu (tnleniirt. Victoria 19
Thursday Nov 2ft, 1^63

\lihers 
Bodies 
Found

PEINE, (.erinawv (I l’l> — 
Rescue worker* have untoxer- 
ed the l»«»die* ol three of the 

miner* kitted In the .Ma-
ihilde iron mine Oct.' 2)k

The bodies were found al a 
depth of 230 feet, buried undeBA 
nasaes of mud. I he search for 

the remaining 26 bodies mav 
take up tn two weeks.

Eleven miner* were rescued 
Not. 7 alter being trapped II 
da>» in an air pocket. Ten 
others were tuned earlier.

Louisiana

WOODWARD S SPECIAL

Super Colossal £r°-.........39*

BICKS SMALL

Sweet Gherkins _____ 45*

ROSE - •
Heme Style Dills ____ 45’

McLARENS
Kosher Baby Dills _37’

ROSE
Sweet Mixed Pickles 39*
16-oz. Jar _---------------------------------------

LIBBY'S

Manzanilla Olives j2a7 49*

LAINGS

Pickled Onions 45*

ROSE

Sweet Onions 73*

ROSE

Plain Dills __________ 39*

ROSE

Sweet Onions £.....  45*

CLARKS

BICKS

Sweet Mixed Pickles
24-oz. Jar __________ ____ 1-----

Voter

Test

Barred

BICKS
32 oz.Polski Ogorki Dills Jar

49*

49*

McLARENS
Medium Gherkins ±nz . 45*

Jar

ROSE <9

____ __ 39’Kosher Dills 5”

ROSE
Bread and Butter Slices
16-oz. Jar

3r

White and 
Assorted colours 2 tor 35c Tomato Juice 2 <or 59c

CLARKS

Paper Towels Colours----------for 45c Pineapple Juice 9 co
___________________________ Hawaiian Gold, 48-oz. tin______________________________ A for

MONEY'S

Sliced Mushrooms ^ 29
BOYS! GIRLS!

ENTER THE FOOTBALL CONTEST!
10 FOOTBALLS, Autographed by B.C. Lions Players, to be Gives Away 

Bee the Display In Woodward's Mayfair food Floor

GRAIN-FED ALBERTA BEEF

New York Steaks

Minced Shoulder Steaks 55

Chicken

Sirloin or 
Club, Canada Choice, lb,

CANADA CHOICE

Boneless, Thick and Juicy, lb.

CANADA CHOICE

lb

BARBECUED

3 Ibs. befpre 
cooking, each—_____

LEAN

Pork Steaks Cut from 
Boston Butts, lb.. 45' Fresh Baked

Coiori Football Layer Cake 77.Potato salad ax.........
FRESH GROUND

ieef ».......................... .... 39c Cinnamon Buns 6 for 25'
McLARENS | TRADER VIC3

Marashino Hot Rom
Cherries Batter

16-ox.' 7K* • 10-oz. OQ*
’ Jar____  ___ • 3 : jar ____ 0 □

Parity Flour

251b. 1
bag ...........- ■

i

amaaNnaaMuasMi
CAMPBELLS

Clam Chowder
10-oz. J <9Ca
Tins____«• for w*

LANGIS

Tern ft Jerry
Batter Mix OQ*
16-oz. ___ Vw Ay 4

I

NALLEYS

Tang Dressing

59*

CHINESE

Frozen Dinners
Dragon

14oz. CO*
Pkg.  _________ 03

■...............................

PURITAN | IMPORTI.D

C.s.kslU ..J ROBERTSONSSpaghetti and • Marmalade
Meat Bills I Golden Shred. Silver

__ 2 Shred, Scotch
24 oz. AQ« | 12-ox. « «.OO
Tin _u | jar O for 1 j

CLARKS

Oven Crock
Beans

I £°\ 2 for 49* j

1'o|. 
Tins .

OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberry
Sauce

Whole or Jellied

29*

Dairyiand 
Egg Neg 

1 59*

MAYFAIR

NEW ORLEANS <UPP A 
three-man federal court Wed
nesday struck down Louisi
ana's v o t e r "Interpretation"

[ test for registration as "a wail" 
blocking Negroes from the 
polls, lt also forbade 21 
parishes i counties it to use the 

| stale's new "citizenship test"
for voter registration.

U.S. District Judge Hcibert 
W. Christenberry »f New Or
leans and U.S. Circuit Judge 
John Minor Wisdom of Atlanta 
signed the opinion. District 
Judge E. Gordon West of 
Baton Rouge dissented.

| TEST ‘A WALL'
The opinion described the 

interpretation test as "a wall 
between registered voters and 
unregistered, eligible Negro 

, voters in Louisiana."
It. further said that the test 

| "has been the highest, best- 
guarded. most effective harrier 
to voting in Louisiana." since 
the Supreme Court abolished
tlie “white primary."

The 21-parish injunction was 
against the citizenship test, 
which contains multiple choice 
questions about state and fed- 

I eral government, to, make the 
| interpretation test tiecree ef

fective.

R.C.. Arrest

Man Fights 

Warrant 

FrOm IJaSe
VANCOUVER (CPI—Lawyer- 

MLA Gordon Dowding said Tues
day he w-tll seek a writ of habeas 
corpus for the release of Henry 
Harrison, 41. arrested by city 

i police for Seattle authorities.
Harrison was taken Into cus

tody Monday by fraud squad 
detectives on telecraphed in- 

)struetions from Seattle police- 
The wired warrant alleges grand 

i larrcny of $3,000 by false pre- 
I tenees.

When Harrison was brought 
to court. Magistrate Gordon 

j Scott said he was disturbed by 
Hnrrison's appearance.

“I don’t think 1 have any 
jurisdiction as the warrant is 
from another country,” be said. 
‘ All I can do is note that he ia 
here.”

Prosecutor Siewart MeMorran 
said that was ail that he wai 
asking.

Meetings
Today

In Victoria
• Kiwanis Club of Victoria, 

S» Beaver, will meet- in tha 
Tally-Ho Hofei, 7 30 a m.
• The Canadian Guild of 

Health will meet In SL John's 
Parish Hall. 2 p.m.
• Gordon Bijwes. author of 

"Peace River Chronicle,” will
speak on British Columbia a 
Peace River Country at a meet
ing of the B.C. Historical Asso
ciation in the Douglas Buikhng 
caletena. 8 15 p m.
• -Kiwani Club of Oak Bay 

will meet in ihe Oak Bay Beach 
lintel, 6:15 p m.
• Art Bo re- YMCA pht-l- 

cal director will address tha 
Optimist Club on the Mh floor, 
Yarrow Building. 625 Fort, 12:19 
pm
• Bry an Renwick, Canadian 

Pacific Airlines sales and trail.o 
vice-president, will address Ro
tary Club of Victoria at tha 
Empress Hotel. 12 19 p.m.

• CpI R C King of tha
RCMP will s|>eak on crime de-’ 
lection at a meeting of the Y'a 
Men s Club in Mie YMCA. 6 30 
pm. ■ '
• Radio Electronic’ Tech- 

nkaane Association dlhner 
meeting in the Colonial Inn, 
James Bay. 8 p.m.

Woman 104
I ALBANY. NY, (API-Mrs.
Mary R? Sehisaler turned 104 
Wednesday, and a great-great- 
granddaughter. .Suaan Lochner. 
turned one year.
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W noil fibre

Wrecked 

Boiler 
Operating

WOODFIBRE (CP I -(- The 
recovery boiler which ex
ploded here Aug. 18 killing 
seven men has been repaired 
end is now operating, Rayon- 
ler Canada Limited manager 
William Pale said Wednesday.

Pale said safety recommen
dations of a coroner's jury 
Oet. 2 hate been carried out.

The jury had asked for (our 
additional safety measures at 
the company's recovery bonier. 
They were:
AI.L BI RNERS

Approved burner monitors 
to be installed on all chemical 
recovery boiler auxiliary fuel 
burners;

Careful training and super
vision of all personnel in
volved In boiler work;

Escape outside exists from 
each floor of the multi-storey 
recovery boiler building;

A special alarm system to 
warn workers whenever emer
gencies occur.

The Rayomer plant at 
Woodfibre employs 350 men.

Crash Hurts 

Passenger
M r s. Alexandrina Leekie, 

535 Brookleigh. was treated 
for severe facial cuts after the 
car in which she was a passen
ger stopped suddenly to avoid 
an accident at Bay and Blan- 
ahard Tuesday. Police said the 
car ware driver by Ernest 
Leckle,*53S Brookleigh.

MIXED DEMAND
Shiploads of "king's daugh

ters" were sent to pioneer New 
France as brides, receiving 
dowries including an ox. a cow 
and two barrels of sailed meat

Saanich Hospital

Pioneer-Pa tien t 
Helps at Opening

\ r

By JACK FRY a bouquet yesterday during of- "Mrs. Casey, it s a pleasure
. r . w. „ fi.-inl nnenine nf n 356 (MX) wine and an honor for me to presentA man born at Deep Cove in ,ltlal opening ni a w>,w» wing taiiii™,

o„. „i n„i, e-i. ... Uo.,.it.l thls <° y°“- sald WlUiam
Thomas Wain, 9.1, at the 

j Saanich - owned, privately-oper
ated hospital at 4353 Glanford 

’’Avenue.
I "I've lieen here a"year and I 
i call it home now," the old 
I farmer said.

His father was the laie Henry
Wain, from Kent, England, who! 
became a pioneer farmer herei 
in 1850 and after whom Wain| 
Cross Road in North Saanich is| 
named.

Coun. Casey snipped a ribbon 
and declared the building open. 
He told two dozen dignitaries 
gathered for the event that, 
while "this |has been a pet! 
project of mine.” credit for it 
goes to the entire Saanich' 
council.

PREFERENCE
The hospital was built by 

Saanich in 1921, when it was 
called the Saanich Memorial 

-Health Centre. It has been 
; leased for the past 11 years by 
I Mr. and Mrs. Roger Emery,] 
who operate it as a private’hos- 
pital, giving preference to Saan
ich patients.

The w-ing, designed by archi-' 
tect Donald Wagg, is intended 

i to form the nucleus of w hat may 
] eventually be a 75-bed hospital. 
jWhen this total is reached, the! 
old central building will be 
pulled down.
FILLED AT ONCE 

i TYiere are 42 patients in the 
j old hospital amt the wing. The! 
jl6-bed‘ wing was filled the day 
I it was ready for occupancy 
1 several months ago, said Saan
ich welfare administrator Frank 
Heaton.

j "Nothing is too good for the 
patients, so far as Mrs. Emery 
is concerned. For example, if 

j they have salmon for a meal and 
! someone would rather have 
lamb chops, she will go out and 

! buy lamb chops.”
DEDICATION

j Canon Jack Rogers of St.; 
i Michael and All Angel Anglican 
j Church on West Saanich Road 
j dedicated the wing.

Roy Wootten, chairman of the
! Saanich municipal employees’ 
benevolent association, gave! 

j Mrs. Emery a folding wheel- 
! chair on behalf of the employees.

1^70-handed Mrs. Joseph Casey at Rosal Oak Private Hospital.

A rou ml Too n

Hamilton Leaving 
Police Commission

Attorney General Bonner will 
be asked to appoint a new 
member to the Victoria police 
commission effective Jan. 1.

William J. Hamilton, a mem 
her for 12 years, announced 
yesterday he isn’t eligible for 
(re-appointment. He lacks the 
'necessary property qualifica
tions.

Mr. Hamilton said he appre
ciates the "splendid co-opera
tion'' he received at all times 
from fellow commissioners 
and officers including former 
chief John Blackstock. Mayor 
Wilson said Mr. Hamilton had 
made a major contribution and 
"will be hard to replace.'

* * *
The first of four Saanich 

all candidate meetings will be 
held tonight in Mt. View High 
School on Carey Road.

The others will be at Gordon 
Head school at Kenmore and 
Torquay Friday, Mt. Tolmie 

Isocial hall on Richmond at 
iCedar Hill Cross Road Mon- 
|day and Royal Oak High 
■School on West Saanich Road 
Tuesday. All start at 8 p.m.

* * *
Or. Stephen Jennings, a pro

fessor at UBC for 23 years, 
has been appointed head of the 
University of Victoria’s mathe
matics department. He sue- 
cceds Prof. R. T. Wallace, now 
acting dean of arts and scien
ces and co-ordinator of campus 
expansion

Oak Bay high school princi
pals and physical education 
teachers said yesterday they 
agree a proposed track for foot 
races should be located where 
the senior and junior school 
properties meet. Their recom
mendation will go to school 
trustees Dec. 16.

Victoria Gyros have offered 
S5.000 toward a track and the 
senior high school has S8.2IX) 
accumulated for the project.

★ * *
Victoria police commission 

has approved a 10-week eouise 
in general policing at the 
RCMP college in Regina for 

] Insp. Brooke Douglass, head of 
I the traffic division.

Police union officers for 
1964 are I.ome Shandley. presi
dent; Bonar Hannay. vice- 
president; Lome Johnson, 
secretaiy - treasu rer; Peter 

j V o t h, recording secretary ; 
trustees, Frederick Acreman, 
Clifford Harrison, Russell Red
man.

Hurt on Street
A telegraph delivery boy was 

treated for possible concussion 
in Royal Jubilee Hospital 
after his bicycle slipped from 
under him on wet train tracks 
on Herald Street Tuesday. 
Richard Saunders, 1635 Ken
more Road, was treated and 
released.

Sun Glowed Behind Cloud 
As Dawn Broke Over Wales

By DON GAIN
Colonist Military Reporter

Fort MacLeod, (near Deiling- 
hofen), Germany — I watched 
the dawn come up over Wales, 
Iran the cockpit of an RCAF 
Yukon aircraft flying at 25,000 
feet.

I was on my way from 
Trenton, Ont., with 121 sol
diers, wives and children on 
rotation to Germany. Most of 
♦hem were personnel of the 
1st Battalion, PPCL1, who are 
changing places with the 1st 
Battalion. Queen's Own Rifles 
of Canada. The rotation start
ed Oct. 15 between Work Point 
Barracks and Fort MacLeod 
near Deilinghofcn, Westphalia, 
Germany.

We took off at 6 p.m. The 
four-ehgined jet prop Yukon 
climbed swiftly end we were 
on our way. It wasn't long be
fore the kiddies on the trip DON GAIN

Rowan
it it it

Island Book Urged
The B C.' education depart

ment has ad\ i<ed Mai- George 
Nicholson that his Iwxik 
Vancouver Island’s West. Coast 
1762 1962, has been approved as 
recommended reading for sec
ondary schools throughout the 
•province.

School librarians will obtain 
their copies from the textbook 
branch. Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria.

The 356-pace book, with 110 
I illustrations, is a condensed 
summary of events of historic 
value which occurred in this 
area. l»eginning with the sight
ing of island shores for the first 
time, by the Spaniards.

The landing of Captain C*x>k 
at Nootka is al^o describ'd.

The experiences dtc early 
missionaries and pioneer settlers 
are included, as is the economic 
history of the area during the 
past 100 years.

Also described is the reaction, 
of the West Coast Indians when 
they sighted their first ship, and 
the habitations, ways.’ customs 
and sapors tit ions of these people.

Other chapters deal with the 
early fur traders.

I The author has also compiled 
a list giving the names of 211 
vessels which were lost in the 
treacherous “graveyard of the 
Pacific.”

More than 2.000 copies of the

Negro Envoy Becomes 
Johnson Press Officer

HELSINKI (AP)-U-S. Am
bassador Carl Rowan, a prize
winning Negro journalist, has 
been named President John
son's press secretary, reliable 
sources said Wednesday.

Rowan. 38. the envoy to Fin
land, said the While House told 
him his name was on a list of! 
possible new press’ secretaries 
to' replace Pierre Salinger. 
Salinger declined comment. 

ASKED TO STAY
Arthur Schlesinger. Jr., a 

senior adviser to President Ken
nedy and considered likely to lie j 
an early casualty in the John
son regime, said he has sub
mitted his resignation but bad

presidential running - male in 
1964.

In Ottawa, an aide to Pritoe 
Minister Pearson said security 
arrangements for prime minis
ters will be tightened when they 
travel extensively at home or 
abroad.

been asked to "Stay.
Johnson ignited speculation by 

inviting New York's Mayor 
Wagner for a conference. Some 
said he might be Johnson's Vice-

Sitting In the rear I looked] 
forward through the giant air 
craft, 137 feet long, and! 
watched the lights go out, the! 
passengers drop oil to sleep.
A baby cried fitfully but soon 
fell asleep. There was only1 
the hum of the motors.

When I went up to the cock
pit again it was 6:30 a.m.!
Greenwich time. A crescent 
moon hung to starboard.]
Underneath us the clouds lay for late payment of city taxes 
like a dark, fluffy mattress, (will become effective Dec. 3 
HEARD OPERATOR this year because the statutory

. ... deadline fails on a Saturday.I put on a pair of earphones
and heard the radio operator The first one per cent penalty 
talink to Shannon airport. He for late payment is imposed 
gave our position and received Aug. 1 followed by a further one 
a weather report. Per cent on Sept. 4 and Oct. 15.

By 6:45 we could see the The final three per cent is 
faint first Hght to the east added to the penalty Dec. 1 but 
ahead of us, a cold, grey light since the final day for payments

Tax Penalty 

Effective 

From Dec. 3
The full six per cent penalty

Rabbit
Magic?

Members attending ihe B.C. 
Rabbit Breeders' annual con
vention show at Luxton fair
grounds Saturday and Sunday 
may learn rabbit-disappearing 
as well as rabbit - breeding 
methods. "

Victoria magician Carl llemeon 
will entertain at a banquet and 
dance in the Chez Marcel at 8 
p.m. Saturday.

TRAVELLING UP-ISLAND 

THIS CHRISTMAS?
(OR ANYTIME FOR THAT MATTER!)

To Duncan, Nanaimo, Port Alberni. Campbell 
River or other up-island Points

(TRAVEL IN

COMFORT

IN

MODERN 

DE LUXE 

COACHES!

(about 201 had settled down
to magazines and coloring from the hundreds of lnstru- 
books or had dropped off to merits the captain. Sqdn. Ldr. 
sleep Deacon Jones told me we had
THREE (HILDREN climbedto 21,000feet and wye

stll> making a ground speed of 
Opposite me Sat SgL John 415 „„ hour

Foucher and his wife, Nicole,
and their three childrens Doug*
VheJ’livXtTt 3l-,Ansnn\^ntii largest aircraft ever built in *° P°rt beneath the clou 
» Pnorhrr Canada. carrtoA over 10,000 gal "Ireland.” said the captain.

I found out that the Yukon 
converted Britannia and the

a few weeks ago. Sgt. Poucher 
is a platoon sergeant with "A"

but a promise of the return
ing sun. I

The captain turned on the 
BBC early morning news, then 
switched to a station broad
casting music. The tune ,
“Oranges, lemons, say the ,he counter and through 
bells of St. Clements” rang mads UP to 5 p.m. Monday, 
over the airwaves. I Officials warn, however, that
BENEATH CLOUDS ,he ful> six I*r cent will apply

A pinpoint of light showed •»£< taxes rewired

clouds. (
Payments this year are corn-

within the deadline falls on a 
Saturday city hall officials have 
granted an extension.

Payments will now be accept-, 
ed without further penalty over 

I the counter and through the

ions (80,000'poundsI of fuel.! The clouds grew less heavy, ing in at about the same rate as
rom^^fThTisT&ttall^ hu'™"‘ 175 L_“W anOther ligh‘ s,ar’ 1962'
PK’LI 111 X w^^ »" hour >n each of the four hom'd. "A small island.” the--------------------------------------------------
Forchie, La Manhe In the engines, the captain said. captam ex^ned.

Belgtan pros.nee of Hamau OVER ATLANTIC The moon faded gradually.
They were married when Sgt Thp navlg>tor nt U. Ken. We were due over Wales

• RIDE IN LUXURY MOTOR COACHES 

fi TRIPS DAILY TO 
DUNCAN AND NANAIMO

• Direct connections at Nanaimo with B.C. Ferries lor 
last through service to downtown Vancouver.

4 TRIPS DAILY TO (AMPBEI.L RIVER 
3 TRIPS DAILY TO THE ALBERNIS

For Complete Schedules and 
Economical Rates, Phone EV 5*4411

710 DOUGLAS STREET

VANCOUVER ISLAND

CO^^INES
Follow the Birds to Vancouver Island

Poucher w« overseas several 
His wife will take 

to visit

.... ... . h.eth Reid showed me our route just after 7 am. The light was
>eais ago. Hus wi e a ovpr \jorK^on Charlottetown, brighter now. We could see •

■ •r wo aug e.s o kit (;alxjer. then over the Atlantic yellow glow above the clopds
relat.vex in Belg.um. ,n strumWe Wal„, down t0 .head of us.

By T pm. we were flying at Dover, across the English Now we could make out the
■n altitude of 15,000 feet with channel to Wulpen, Olno and coastline below. There was a
a ground speed of 4L5 miles an Norvrntch in the Netherlands, river eirtp<ying into a bay. We 
hour, heading for St. Jean. 8n([ finally t0 Dusscldorf. were over Strumtoie, Wales. 
Que . on the first leg of our _ „ r now.
flight. By the time we were J,,, _____ ______ Promptly at 7:11 am. theBy 9 p.m. we were over 

Gander and heading out over
were eating a ’hoTTrai o^ ,he Atlantic. It was now 6 p m. "un «nd cast a great
were eating a hot meal nf, Vlctn la ! , . and o warm glow, rt would be 11:11
beefsteak pie with salad, hot victnna, I notra, and .1 a m. night before in Vic.roll, tomato juice, fruit and ,1'*‘ day in Dusscldorf. P'm' the ln Vlc'

cake, followed by coffee.
GN FLIGHT

On the flight were Cpi.
Charles Barker, his wife Gisela 
and son Leslie, 6, who lived 
at 387 Anson. Mrs. Barker is 
from Deilinghofcn where Fori 
MacLeod is located.

Cpi. Donald Walford, wife 
Shirley, and children. Donna 
10, Regan 9. Cathy 7. of 476 
Gault, were on board. Others 
were RCCS Lieut. Edward 
Maveety's wife, Maureen, of 
1005 St. Charles: Sgt Hubert 
Redden, wife Helen, children 
Victoria 6. Lenore 4. Tim
othy. 2, of 953 Gault; Cpi. Ber
nard Pattison, wife Elizabeth, 
children Robei-t 5, Cheryl 3, 
of 306 Edward: ahd Cpi.
Charles (Buck I de I-aronde 
with his wife Silke and chil
dren Miqholle, 2',. and Michael,
1.3 months, of 536 Head.
I went up to the cockpit to 

watch the business of oper 
ating this giant aircraft. In 
the glow of a ghostly red light

our destination. We had tor*a’ 1 thought, 
climbed to 25,000 feet. Th- , Aa we <'han8<’<’ ft*
cabin was p, resumed to 7,000 P"'? 1 WPnLba< k to my scat 
jevt for breakfast.

We would be in Dusscldorf 
Gradually conversations fell by '5?2(5~a.m., nine hours and 

off. cant games ceased. 20 minutes out of Trenton.

«

S only (^Studebaker has
X =28 EXTRA VALUE FEATURES

s

^national °EV4-8174S

19-gauge metal 
for body con
struction — The 
heaviest in the 
industry; wears 
better; dent and 
rust resistant.

•nti-L-rWfd hnk have al« 
/'•' v m <j \i, h»

oison, who is his own publisher.

Bids Sought 

For Cafe
Tenders will be sought from 

caterers who wish to operate the 
restaurant tin Victoria's Cen
tennial Square playhouse.

The planning committee Mon- 
dry endorsed a recommenda
tion that the caterer be required 
to spend a minimum of SlO.oA 
on restaurant equipment. The 
c’t.v will control interior design 
and'the quality of fixtures.

z >

you haven:

In Toronto, a sporting goods 
firm proved one man armed with ■ 
a bolt-action rifle could have 
fired the three shots.- in five 
seconds that killed Kennedy 
and wounded Texas Governor 
Connally.
THREE SHOTS

Salesman Peter Crampton. 21. 
a former Canadian Guardsman 
and expert marksman, was 
timed as he squeezed off three 
shots from a bolt-action Mauser 
at a moving target. He got them 
oft in 4'» seconds with deadly 

I accuracy.

Y
Y

y

now you don’t!

stomach acidity
is relieved so fast with

NEW IMPROVED TUMS
Fresh mint taste! Improved 
buffering action! Easy to take 
anywhere. In the same familiar 
handy rolls, economical 3 roll 
box and 100 tablet family bottle.

Note, more than erer, 
t ill TUMS for the TUMMYI

Most Advanced 8mm Available! Popularly priced. Has five exclusive 
features. Optromc eye exposure control-gives you perfectly exposed 
movies . . . automatically. Duo-speed powered 
zoom lens. Automatic slow motion. Economical IAPAM 
cartridge loading. Reflex viewing (you see what /JAM 
the camera sees), sensing and focussing. Model8418.

Bell and Howell brings out
the expert in you (automatically)

Headliner Slide Pro|edor. An out
standing value. Compare it with 
any other! Semimatic. 500-watL 
Has 4’ f/3.5 Trionar lens. Project* 
all 2 x 2 slides, even intermixed. 
Has preview screen inside top 
cover. With handy 
slidePreviewer.Mod
el 710. Complete 
with tray and case. ’67“
Easy to Buy-Easy to Use! New 
35mm Canonet 2.8 gives you spar
kling slides and pictures every 
time. No fumbling or complicated 
settings to make. Electric eye sets 
lens automatically. Exclusive 
"Data Centre" tells 
you everything you 
need to know to ta ke y (1 
perfect pictures. 55C. • I V

VICTORIA PHOTO SUPPLY
1815 DOt GI.AS ST. 38.V5I.58

There’s bound to be an O V in there 
somewhere!..

Poefboll c»rc« 1890 

OMGINi lehmann ArcMveg

When friends gather, kick-off 

the festivities with refreshing 

O.V. - the hearty, ligKT, 

fuTT-flavoured beer that’s 

brewed to be better. Its 

bright, sparkling taste will 

convert your friends.

Next time you entertain, 

score on every play with

Old Vienna Lager Beer. 

Most people do.

COMPANY (B.C.) LTD.O’KEEFE OLD VIENNA BREWIN
Free horn, delivery: 382-RS32 or 3M-417D _____

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED SVTHt LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD OR BVTHg OOVgRNMgNT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

I
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Rare Double Funeral 
For Fliers Friday

Two Victoria officers who north of Vancouver. They 
A*d Saturday in a Jet frash wer< on a training flight to 
will he buried Friday in a lire yancouver
doubh. funeral with full naval t7hap.

Lieut. N. J. Ogden. 33. and *«in A J M"*’" w11 ”nduCt 
Jaeut. n. S. Clark, 29, died the memorial services at 2 p.m. 
when the-.r T-33 trainer struck Friday in the church of St. 
Mount Strachan, 12 miles, Andrews, HMCS Naden chapel

e>-^-u-v-u-u^-ir-vn^-u-v^l-^^Jnj-L-ir~u~i—* “ — —

(Z.S. Navy Officer 
Dud-Bomb Target

BOGOTA, Colombia (AP)—Two home-made 
bombs, totalling 16 sticks of dynamite, were placed 
In the front yard early Wednesday of a I .S. Navy 
mission officer. They misfired. The target wait 
the home of Capt. Adelbert Evers of law Angeles 
who was here with hia wife for joint I .S.-Colombia 
naval manoeuvres.

Arms, Aid Oppowd

Britain Pressing Allies 
For Indonesia Embargo

LONDON iReuters!—Britain 
Is pressing her allies to stop 
aupplying arms or giving ex
tensive aid to Indonesia, au
thoritative aources said here 
Wednesday.

They said Britain’s case re
sulted from the hostile Indo
nesian attitude to the new 
Malaysia federation of Malaya, 
Singapore, and the British 
North Borneo territories. 
BRITAIN CONCERNED

The aources said there was 
considerable concern in Britain 
oh the subject of arms sup
plies to Indonesia, which has 
declared a policy of "confron
tation” over Malaysia.

The British government al
ready had made its views clear 
to friends arid allies bilaterally 
and collectively and would

keep on doing so, the aources 
added.

MEETING USELESS
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya 

I Reuters' — Prime Minister 
Tunku Ahdul Rahman of Ma
laysia aaid Wednesday he saw 
no point ln another summit 
meeting with President 
Sukarno of Indonesia and 
President Diosdado Macapagal 
of The Philippines.

"What would be the use?” 
he told reporters. "Indonesia 
is still screaming murder at 
us, they ai>‘ concentrating 
their forces and their foreign 
minister ISubandrio) says con
frontation will continue."

He will be assisted by Chap
lain W. L. Balton.

A firjng party and guard of 
honor will participate in grave
side ceremonies at Veterans 
Cemetery. The Naden band 
will also participate.

Rites with full naval honors 
are reserved for men w ho die 
in tlie course of military duty 
and a double service is con
sidered tare.

An RCN helicopter flew tn 
the crash scene yesterday and 
returned to Victoria with the 
bodies of the men.

A naval hoard of inquiry is 
investigating the cause of rhe 
crash, which occurred about 
10:22 Vm. Saturday. 
WINNIPEG NATIVE

Lieut. Ogden, born In Win
nipeg, is survived by his 
widow, Iona. 1702 Newton; 
five children. Dale. Barton. 
Blair. James and Laurie-Anne; 
h.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ogden, Winnipeg, and a 
sister, Mrs. Marjorie Travis, 
Dryden, On*.

Lieut. Clark, born in Burn
aby. lived at 1697 Carnegie. He 
leaves his wife. Doreen, two 
sons, Craig and Kevin, and his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Ken
neth Clark. Burnaby. A broth
er, George, also lives in Burn
aby.

Tippitt Fund
Going Up

DALLAS (API — Donations 
are pouring in steadily for the 
widow and three children of 
policeman J. D. Tippitt. 39. slain 
as he sought the rifleman who 
killed President Kennedy. Offi
cers did not give a total for the 
Tippitt fund.

SWAP
= ANYTHING =
= Tratlo. BmIi. O«d«. TVb, • 
— FaraHur*. frwMri. Aaytblaf! —

nllllll TELMAC lllili?
NO MONEY DOWN

WAREHOUSE

CAFE CHAIRS
leather upholstered cafe 
rhalrs In excellent con
dition.

BEDSIDE TABLES
Metal bed side tables 
with cupboard and 
drawer.

FILING CABINETS
Almost new, letterslaa 
(drawer.

Limited Quantity

OFFICE DESKS
Choose from 20 large oak 
office desks, single and 
double pedestal. (Used)

TRANSFER CASES
T^gal-*l7> single drawer 
ca*e*. ideal for home or 
office. (I’Med)

Typewriter 
Desks

Single pedestal, fold away 
oak typing dewks. (Used)

STUDENTS' DESKS I

Oak and maple, students’ 
desks, excellent condition.

OFFICE SAFES
Various s I a a safes. In 
good order.

OFFICE CHAWS
Dak straight-hack chairs, 
home need reflnlshlng.

X
WE NEED THE SPACE!

HURRY
FWST COME 

JWST SERVED

WARDROBES
Walnut and oak ward
robes. Ideal for extra

Metal

SHOPPING
CARTS

Standard whopping earia 
aa u*ed In grocery More*.

METAL LOCKERS
Single, double and triple 
storage l<N-kers. Ideal for 
basement storage.

Leather Cushions
All shapes and sties — 

| Navy surplus.

Miscellaneous

MWRORS
Plain and framed mir
rors. Aaaorted aixea.

METAL WASTE 
BASKETS

Square office type waste 
baskets.

National fash 
Register

BOOK KEEPING 
MACHINE

4-Total. in apparent good 
working order.

BOX SPRINGS
S8" Single bed site hog 
springs. (Used)

J MISC. BEDS

AND SPRINGS
Choose from an ssm,ri
me n t of single, three- 
quarter and double bed 
frames and springs.

HOSPITAL 
OVER-BED TABLES
Ideal for an Invalid, on 
legs that rolls over your 
bed.

MISC. CHAIRS
( boose from a varied as
sortment nf chairs. All at 
knockout prices.

OPEN THURS. - FRI. 8.30 a.m. to 9.00 p.m.

B.C. Tories 
Set Date

VANCOUVER <CP) — The 
B.C. Progressive Conservative 
Association will hold its an
nual meeting Feb. 22. Dele
gates from 22 federal constitu
encies and 12 provincial ridings 
will meet here.

How to Treat Piles

without ointmenti, pile pipes or suppositories 
Relieve Itching, Soreness and Pain

CHECK THESE 

SPECIALS! 

MEN ONLY!

Horn fa • aieo. eleaw. ooar wnjr to
•brink owollon pilot. roliovO tUhinp 
and aoronone. ovon troubtoaomo
e. net i pa tion — and all thia without 
ointments, pile oipoo or suppositories 

Tho secret of thia convenient pile 
relief in in taking juat oim small 
H KM-ROID fa Wot two or tbroo times 
a day. In a few days you may forget 
about those tore, buraing piloa. With 
gentle, but persistent INTERNAL 
action HKM-ROID helpa break uj 
and amoothly and painieasly paaa off 
hardened inteatinal waste, relievea 
itching, soreness and pain, shrinks 
ptlea and permits them to heal. HF.M- 
RO1D it to effective and pleasant to

use many uaera have written ua their
tfannka. __

| Now. treating plica with an IN
TERNAL treatment, like HEM-ROID 
may be new to you but in pmetiee 
it fa an old idea beeauae HEM-ROID 
haa been available in Canadian drug 
store* for over 31 years. Thousands 
of package* have been sold.

Whv suffer needlanely? See for 
ywurvelf how easy HEM-ROID fa to 

1 uac. how quicklv effective it fa. Costa 
only a few pennies a day. Full pur- 

’ chase price refunded if you are not 
i pleased. All drug stores. Ask for 

HEM-ROID INTERNAL FILE 
i TREATMENT. Advt.

INSULATED THERMO BOOTS 
Tha beat buy la town. 9-Eyelet, 
steel shank, nonslip sola, ollva 
green.

Compare 
with 5.95

Our Price
Capital Iron, Men'a Wear

MAIN STORED 

IT'S FANTASTIC 

TRANSISTOR
RADIOS

CHECK THESE 

SPECIALS! 

LADIES ONLY!

Ini rut Hr d
tanking, t

SNO BOOTS
top.

k Mno Bants. Good 
Ing, waterproof with fur like

it

pre* hD

ELECTRIC SHAVERS
Philishave Speed-Flex
All new hl fashion hand fitted 
case, push - button for easy 
( leaning. ‘ faster 110 • 220 volt 
AC-IXJ motor $A"f75
complete. Reg.
$34 95 Sale

Philishave Speedshaver
Push-button cleaning. brush- 
type highspeed 110-220-volf 
motor Very smooth dual 
shaving heads, iAt •• 
Reg. $27.95.
Sals ... ...

*

Very close cutting 32 blade "meracl” cutlers, 
|vi manent lubrication, no radio or TV Inter
ference. Reg. $24.95. Sale .................... -

Rtmin(tsn Elktrsnie II

2-PCE. RAIN SUIT
■i-Zipper parka style jacket with 
overall type pants. Olive green, 
yellow, S.M.LxL.

flames in leather carry case, with 
ear plug. Thia la an exceptional 
value. Picks up seven stations 
easily. Including Vancouver sta
tions. Compare with tl-VAS. First 
come. Our Price

Capital ftopplr. Mrn'a W»«r

FOLDING METAL 
IRONING BOARDS

Adjusts tn seven different Iron
ing positions. Easy tn store.

I
$ £ CRUISER COATS

’27

(OKI tl

‘21
I

Ronson Mark II

’14'

Ceu** tw., H..', Wm,

Pure wool lumber Jackets with 
double shoulder and arms, water 
repellent. S.M.LxL

Compare

with 12.95
Our

Price
Capital IrMfa Mea t Wear

BLUE JEANS
IS'i-Oi. Blue jeans. In low rise 
rut, tapered legs. ( anaailaa maile. 
Siu 28 - 36.

Compare
with 6.95
Our
Price

Capital Iran, Mea'a Wear

MEN’S THERMAL 
UNDERWEAR

The ideal cold weal tier under 
wear. 2Pce.t sImmi S.M.U

Capital Iron, Men's Wear

Cordless self powered 
shaver Works with cord
or without Comes com
plete with mirror and 
handy transformer to op 
crate on 110 volts. Reg

’29“$19 95
Sale

Sunburn 555-11
All pew Sunbeam with 5 
blades. Barber-type trim-
mer lor sideburns, touch 
up gnviming Flip-top 
latch for cleaning and 
"on off” switch Reg
$S6.oo. *299S

Schick Super Speed

Features Schick's sur
gical Stainless Steel 
washable head, on off 
switch, shatter-resistant 
nylon case
Reg. $12.95. *247’

General Electric Hairdryer, Model DI
Complete with hose, hood, de luxe carrying case and shoulder 
strap. Reg. $28 95.
Sale.............................................. ............................................................L-

I

I

I

•23“

Poplin Reversible 
RAIN COATS

These are the latest style — 2- 
rolor. reversible coat.

Compare nw ae
I7.95W “ J

A dfir
Price

Capital Iran. Mew'a Wear

Alt shavers purchased from Met all Davey Drug (b. receive I-yoar free servicing. 
McCall Dsvev Drug have a full time man lo service your electric shaver.

McCALL DAVEY DRUG
1 HI!* Douglas Street 

BV 3-MS1 ,
Shelhmtrne at Hillside 

BV 1-M106

FREE
COFFEE

» tv*‘'e* -V* 5

Double
Face
Shaving
Mirror
On a stand.l 
one side mag" 
nlfles.

Our Price

75’
< apiUI Supply, 
Mala »laar

r.rit.i u«i» V1".,

HUGE 

SAVINGS

XMAS
TOYS

De I.uxe

9-Pce. CARVING 
SETS m u«

These will make a wonderful 
gift. These must he seen to he 
appreciated.

Reg. 15.95

Our
Price

r.r<i*l aseeb. Mete vws.

leading
Rranil

Lidias’
Nyleas

You'll be 
surprised. 

Rale

49‘ pr.

Capital Supply, 
leceatf finer

PYREX OVEN 
FREEZER SETS

Set of 2 casseroles. Freezer, oven 
to table.

Keg. M.95 

Sale
Capital Bopplr. Mam Floor

Sisman Leather Boots
Top quality 
leather Imm>I< 
with the laleU 
In durability. 
( hrwme from 2 
romp nMilion 
pole*.

LOW CUT
7 Eyelet.
< bhh-e of 2 s«ii|»sl
tion soles._________ ____ _

HIGH BOOTS
• Eyelet.
< b<di» nf 2 sides. These 
ere wonderful value.

12

13
Capital Iroo, Mao • Wear

AYRES WOOL 
BLANKETS

Pure wool, 2»i Ihe. femous Ayres 
blankets several colors to choose 
from. Beg. to I5A5.

Our
Prien 10’?

Capital Wopph. Urronff Floor

BOYS’ BLUE 
BLAZERS

These are made In England. Well 
tailored. Shes t to 18.

is. 25

Capital Sopply, BnconO floor

GIRLS’ DRESSES 
AND JUMPERS

A good assortment nf winter 
dresses and jumpers. A manu 
fsclurer't Clesrimre.

Capital Hopptr, ftorond floor

BOYS' - GIRLS' 
SOCKS

( li <><me from hundred* of »»• 
•Mirted *iih*Un<Urd »n«*k* In all 
Mize*.
Our Prien

prs.

IRON & METALS LTD.
AND

SUPPLY COMPANY

1824-32 STORE ST. EV 5-9703

Capital *»pfl», Wnaoof Floor

Free
Parking
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Critics Laud ‘Peace River Chronicles’
A- Victoria man. Gordon 

Bowes, has recently had a j

Thistle RoomM Featuring 
International

f w Cuisine for 
Ihk W Vour Dining 
WF Pleasure!
Open Dally 'til • p.m. 
llrrat Frl. Sat. 'lU lt;M 
Sundays I'ntll 9:00 pjn. 
GLENSHIEL HOTEL

IMS DOIGI.AS ST.
Large Parfcutd Arm 

Baeeraattoas: MX*I Id!

page hook on Ihe Peace Bjvei 
country published, 

i Mr. Bowes is now area de
velopment agent of the B.C. 
Hydro and Power Authority in 

|| Vancouver.
The recently published book,

ESQ1 l.VI ALT

SPORTS CENTRE
THURSDAY
10:00 AJL—ADULT 

PLEASURE SKATING

3:30 P.M.—FAMILY 
SKATING

entitled Peace River Chronicles, 
compiled by Mr. Bowes, is 

'hailed by reviewers as Western 
Canada's book of the year.

The book gives a history ot 
the British Columbia section ot 
the Peace River country through 
81 eye-witness accounts ranging 
from Mackenzie's journal to Im
pressions by modern journalists.

The book is classed as out
standing as an important source 
book of our history and for its 

; excellent typographical format 
| ‘jjtfr. Bowes will speak at a 
i meeting of the British Columbia 
'Historical Association in the 
Douglas Cafeteria tonight at 
8:13.

Humor and Star 
Drylanders ’ Need

Woman From Russia , 
Seeks Oswald’s Wife

PORT WORTH. Tex. She came to the VS 15
Mrs. Maria Pultz. 36, also 7rom years ajjo from Kiev in Rus- 
the Soviet I'm.hi. is trying to sta's Ukraine.

CUSTOM
4-DOOR
SEDAN

KINSMEN GIANT 
CHRISTMAS

BINGO
Tuesday, December 3rd - 7:45 P.M. 

MEMORIAL ARENA 
; OVER

$3,000.00 Cash
PLUS A

1964 FORD
PLUS

Consolation Turkeys
4 GAMES 3100, 3200 and 3300

Game No. 7, SI,000 Cash
Gama No. 14, 1964 Ford Custom 4-Door Sedan

Two Extra Bonus Gamos, Na. IS and No. 16 
All Bingos Win Turkeys 

LAST CHANCE! LAST CHANCE!
Buy Your Tickets Before FRIDAY, 5 p.m., at ARENA 

or 9 p.m. at EATON'S 

60 TL'RKEYS TO BE GIVEN AWAY FREE 

Admission $2.00 for 16 games (aU seats reserved) 
Proceeds in aid of Kinsmen Charities

By TED GASKEI.I.
I One day the National Film 
! Board may be as good at mak- j 
j ing feature films as it is at 
making documentaries, but 
’that day is a fair way off.

Tuesday at the Royal S 
Theatre the boat'd presented a 
m a g iti f i c e nt wlocumcntary,
Fields of Sacrifice, an excel
lent cartoon. The Great Toy 
Robbery, and a not-so-good lea 

iture, Drylanders.
' Trouble with Drylanders!
>was that it was too close to the,
'(documentary, not exciting J 
enough for a feature drama, 
and really too long.
FIRST CLASS

But Fields of Sacrifice, a 
color featurette commissioned 
by the department of veterans' 
affairs to tell the story,of Ca
nadian war graves and battle
fields where Canadians fought, 
was first class.

Its makers showed real skill 
and imagination, and best of 
all it was a Canadian film.
Here was no copy of a made 
in-Hollywood glorification ot 
grief.

Outstanding were the pres
ent-day scenes with sounds of 
the past superimposed.
EMPTY HUTS

We saw the empty huts on 
the neglected airfield with its 
grass-invaded tarmac, at the 
same time hearing the sounds 
of airmen singing gaily, the 
shouted “scramble'' order, and 
the fighters' takeoff.

There were sounds of guns 
and planes while the screen 
showed gay holidaymakers on 
the beaches at Dieppe.
COULDN'T KEEP PACE

But Drylanders couldn't 
keep up the pace set by the I Ollill$ 
featurette and the cartoon.

It was hard to fault the" 
camera. The black and white 
film showed expert usa of 
light, shade and camera.

It needed humor and It 
needed a star.
RELUCTANT WIFE

Frances Hyland.' the re
luctant wife of the pioneer 
Dan Greer, may be a star at 
Stratford, but she's certainly 
more at home with Shake
speare than with Massey 
Harris.

She lacked vitality and 
sincerity. She kept her bl 
too cripsly starched and didn’t 
do enough work to be con-

Vinci ng as a prairie pioneer's 
wife.

It was almost as If she had 
studied o 1 d Greta Garbo 
dramas before making this 
film, instead of pi-airie 
pioneers.

Generally the acting was 
good but the character who 
was most believahle was the 
disillusioned farmer returning 
to Minnesota. Unfortunately 
his pari lasted only a few 
minutes and his name isn't 
listed with the cast.

If the film board is to make 
more features, it must try to 
rid itself of the documentary 
influence.

It must inject some humor in
to its films -after all even Mac
beth has its porter.

And it should give some say to 
people win, are interested in 
making money, not just art 
films.

These are the things Dry
landers lacked.

But it's an interesting enough 
film and a good first effort. 
Ptairie people wilt be interested 
and so should others who want 
to see what Canada can do. 
PROGRAM HIT

However, Fields of Sacrifice 
! is the hit of the program.

If this featurette had, been as 
long as the feature, and Dry
landers as short as Fields of 
Sacrifice, the program would 

i have been well worth the price 
lot admission, and perhaps even 
I the cost of a baby-sitter.

find Mis Lee Hai'vev Oswald 
Russian bom wit^of President 
Kennedy's alleged assassin":

All she wants to do is help. 
Mrs. Pultz said as she arrived 
Tuesday night. She wants Mrs. 
Oswald to join her family in 
their three-bedroom home al 
San Ahtonio, Tex.

Said Mrs. Pultz, who speaks 
Russian and English: "1 feel 
sorry for her, living In1 
America and not speaking the 
language. She needs someone 
who understands."

Mis. Pultz' husband Is an 
airline employee and she has 
three teenage children. She 
finds tune to sell real estate, 
too.

GEMssr;
"Otyt et Win, tad Rate,"

Jack l.emman — I-r* Remit U 
A tearing navel — a daring matian

etclure
• tdult Fntertalnment Only • 

TONIGHT *. I*

900 Attend Premiere 
Of ‘Fields of Sacrifice’
An audience of 900 was at I honor, and G. W. Marshall, 

the Royal Theatre Tuesday regional supervisor of the film

Reds Hit Japan
' TOKYO (API — Communist 
China has accused Japan of 
lowing to U.S. pressure in re
jecting a Pakistani request to 
extend Pakistan International 
Airline's route over Red China' 
to Tokyo, Peking Radio re-' 
lorted Wednesday.

ISTARTS T0NIGHT|
• At 5 » and »;?*

• • a artien-parUed Wrtlrra
in Gator

Yellowstone Kelly
a ( LINT WALKER *
• KIIWAKH ihaOl.lt") *

BYRNES
• JOHN , "Lan man") *

RVSSTLL 
Ray Danton and

Bbedea Beaeea

• PLIST (•» l.u •«!$>
KIRK ★ SUSAN 

DOUGLAS HAYWARD
« JIM BACKV7S •

. . In (he funniest ramp 
store remedies <rgw ap'

“Tap Stent Attair"

Ulllllllllllllllllllllllll HELD
a®

OVER
evening for the premiere of 
the National Film Board fea
turette, “Fields of Sacrifice.’’ 

Lieutenant-Governor Pearkes

board, introduced the board's 
first feature length film, "Dry
landers."

Prior to the start of the pro- 
opened the premiere, explain gram. Lt. Maxwell Chalk con
ing that the Department of ducted the b,n(1
Veterans Affairs had commis- (B.C.) Independent Battery, 
stoned the film in the hope of rcA. while a Royal Canadian 
giving a renewed and- tren- Legjon color party stood to 
chant meaning to the spirit of'attention at the- rear of the 
remembrance.’’ ] stage

Brig. J. S. Adam of the , ...

first time Victoria Audiences 
had seen an all-Canadian film 
program.

Topic
Door on polities of 200 years 

ago whit be opened at the Vic
toria University Extension As
sociation's lecture. Dec. 2, at 
8:15 p.m. in the auditorium at 
Lansdowne Campus.

Speaker is Prof. Sydney G. 
Pettit, head of the department 
of history at the University of j 
Victoria. Topic is William 
Windham, a Scholar Among: 
Politicians.

Land Loon 

Outloonics 

Lake Loon
COCHRANE, Ont. (CP) — A 

loon on land is much loonier 
than a loon on a lake.

Conservation officers near this 
Northern Ontario town had to 
coma to tha rescue of a mis
directed Arctic loon after he 
mistook Highway 11 for a lake 
oil a foggy day last week.

The loon was taken to Com
mando l-ake within the town 
limits where it rested for a 
couple of days before taxiing off 
on its southward flight plan.

TOY INDUSTRY
Plastic toys today account 

for 60 per cent of the value of 
all tales in the lower-priced toy 
lines in Canada.

Make up your mind slowly. 
Take a full 60 seconds.

A full minute may be longer than 
you ordinarily take over one lip of 
whiaky.

Take that long with Time. The 
whiaky in the hourglass bottle givea 
you a iot to think about.

The taste is light, warm, smooth.
You'll find you have never known

a rye like thia.
Think about the taste of thia gentle 

whisky. Think about the taste of the 
whisky you usually buy. Think about 
how they compare.

It takes a long time to change a 
man’s mind about whiskies.

Ail we ask is one minute.

THIS ADVMTISEMENT IS NOT PVBLIMEB OB DiaTLAYBO BY THB LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
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OFTEN I NI5H MW WERE A 
HUMAN. SO IC«O TREAT 1 
10 A DELICIOUS DINNER IjflTH 

TRIMM1 —<ALLTHETRIMM(fl6S AT

‘TWICE ROUND THE DAFFODILS*
• • Sparkling British Comedy • •

Tba preaeriptten l« laa<btor when Brttata'a Uy remedy 
team af JVLIET MILL!* DONALD AINDEN. KENNETH 
WILLI AMI* and JO AN MIMA ab*w Aba kllarlana aide af J 
patient and nnraa relattana.

Pina News, Cartaan, ltb*rt la Calar
• • CAPITOL ( ITT • • (Stary af Landau)

Deers 6; to. (*mpt«t* abawa 1 - S. Paa tar a 1;U • • :»

N*lt—Th* Story aff Aba “COVNT OF MONTI CB1ATO”
Blllllllllllllll ,IM osx MT ays. - saru parking IllllllllllllilR

“A WBW BRITISH FARCI... LOUO LAUOHS.M-T«hVro.

ARENA
THURSDAY

SKATING
10:30 a.m.—Recreation

2 p.m. — TINY TOTS 
4 p.m. — PUBLIC

g

uh mryoni use THE CRITICS SAY:

"GO! SEE ICE CAPADES!

a»
..............

WC. 19-21
•’* MEMORIAL ARENA
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MAIL ORDERS
ACCEPTED RIGHT NOWf
Be sure of the BEST SEATS at the 
price you want for the performance | 
you want.

NOW SHOWING!
MtTwo.aotnwvNM*vei,

Terry- Eric 
THOMAS SYKES
KJU-'CliRt
Plus Car to* a and Sharia

Baa Office Oaana «:to 
Cemalete Pragrams al T and • 

Feature »t and S:to

Acclaimed by the public and Critic* from 
Coast to Coast. “Superb"—"Magnificent’’

Taut tretr at eionne couaaet 
M CANAUA't ORIAT Wilt.

FIANCES HYIANO • JAMES DOUGLAS WTO
MARY SAVAGE and RON FRANCKS Dj

Added—In Calar 
•Field. al l:tl. $ Ml 
■acririca." R.i.|

I tea I a ra al f:M.
t:SS. &:M. I: to.

•:SI. Las! ram® 
abaw. $.

4TH FINAL WEEK! 
BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR!

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER
■ YHSAMSREGft OAMDlUNProfecMntf

OSVHEMX OF ARABIA
aowmar-

Advance Reserved Seat Sale 
Theatre Box Office 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Evenings 8:00 p.m.

All Seat* Keaerved
Orcknlr*________ ,1 M

Orebestra ...______ S*.M
1*( Balrany (Lagae) $!.M
Sad Balranr ...._____ |t.M

ODEON0
Tatoa — BY »-Ml»

Matinee 2:00 p.m. 
Not Reserved

.... si.♦»
__ SI -to
----- fits
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Orchestra
I ag*«
Ba Iran y ___ _
(ialdcn At* . ...
Student* under Id M

GOOD BRAT* AVMI.ABII 
ALL PBBIOBMANCCA

BILLY WILDER’S

«K l£MM0N SUMEY
MaelBWE

Price* thi* 
Engagement "Only:

Adult* 1-2 T5e. 2-5 SI;
5 p.m. on B1.25.

Student* 13c till S. 
BI.se after

Feature at 1:1S - S.tA 
6:15 • 6:45

i

TECHNICOLOR-
ADULT INTtATAINMfNT ON,/

I MUM TKIfll
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Students Seek 
Discount Plan

By JUDITH BAINES as old-age pensioners, did not 
,, , ... receive the same benefit.
University of Victoria stu He a<kJed Iha, ,he *henation 

dent council has approved a some 5^0^ might 
plan to aproach "some city jeopardize the university's ap
merchants about offering 
student discount service.

The plan was first suggested sK*-EtTI\ K BASK
to the student council by Cana Mr. Barnsley told the stu 
dlan Union of Students’ chair- dent council that rather than 
man Roger Barnsley, who approach the whole business 
sought Chamber of Commerce community, he would operate 
advice first.

He reported that Victoria ”/) MfUi 
Chamber of Commerce man- qp"rrJAJ^Vvt ' 
ager John Coppinger was not
In favor of requesting the 
business community as a whole 
to give discounts to university
■’S**’* Fish rorts

Mr. Coppinger felt it would
he unfair to extend this privi- OTTAWA (CP) — A J45O,- 
lege when other groups, suelt OtXf program to build cdmmun- 

, ity fish-processing buildings at 
-e-y wr 23 Newfoundland fishing porta
r Olir 1 ears *“ •""ounced Wednesday by

! federal Fisheries Minister 
Robiehaud. The structures, 

I known as community stages, 
.will be erected witli federal 

HAMILTON. Ont. (UPll Dis-’, lunds on sites provided by the 
barred Hamilton lawyer Fred- province, which also will super- 
etick Brown was sentenced Wed. vise construction and operate 
ntyiday to four years in peniten-'the facilities.
tiary for converting $60,000 of ------ ------ 3-------—■
clients' trust funds to his own PROVEN WRONG

In the 1330s some people
The charges against the 38- thought that radio broadcast- 

year-old Brown arose from the ing prevented rain by putting 
complaint of a client to the Law large amounts of electricity

ir Years 

For Lawyer

Society of Upper Canada.

peals for money.

Helps

into the atmosphere.

the plan on a selective basis. 
The business establishments 
invited to participate in the 
discount service would lie 
chosen on the basis of a ques
tionnaire circulated among stu 
dents to determine which 
stores they patronize.

The student council was. 
dubious about adopting Mr. 
Barnsley’s motion to approve 
in principle a student discount 
service, and tabled the motion 

HIT ADVERTISING?

It was felt the selection of 
only a few businesses might 
decrease rcwtiw from advci 
tksing through the university's1 
radio society and in the stu 
dent newspaper. The Martlet

Mr. Barnsley brought the 
plan up again at a student 
council meeting last Sunday. 
He reported favorable or neu
tral leactions from downtown 
businessmen to whom he sug 
gested the discount service.

The student council this time 
approved the plan.

SMALL St ALE
The discount plan would be 

I started on a small scale, with 
only several beauty parlors 
and service stations participat
ing.

For businesses to profit from 
such a scheme, the universliy 
must be able to offer a pur
chasing power of 1,000 
students.

A oters’’ 

Hight 

Upheld
WINNIPEG (VPH — 

Manitoba school* trust*** 
yesterday defeated a pro
posal abolishing ratepayer 
approval of ncIiooI mortey 
bylaw a.

Not one of the 300 dele
gate* attending the 55th an* 
nual convention of the .Mani
toba School Trustee* Asm»« 
elation voted for the resolu
tion.

It had called for abolition 
of ratepayer approval be
cause voter* often opposed 
nwmey bylaw'* due to a la<*k 
of information and apprecha

MPs Studying Proxy Vote
OTTAWA (CPl A proposal doisn to permitting a wife, ho* .concerted campaigns to gr-i~6{ber end are <>(»■ at the mn-t 

that a close relative be allowed band, brother. sister, parent proxies tram Indians and Hski favorable hours (or l!i« ic-i- 
to vote as a proxy fix an elec- 01 child to act as proxy and mos out on the trap lines on dents then
tor unable to cast his ballot vote for an elector unable to polling day. He suggested that vo »
on polling day is under study vote for himself on election Gene Rheatime (Pt? Ninth counting be held "up at one 
by ihe Commons elections day or at advance polls, west Territories)' successfully end o' the constituency until 
committee. USED FOR PRKONI IK ap]iealed to the committee to the polls had closed at the

Proxy voting, proposed to ' clear up a problem in his con other end. thousands of miles
the elgotions committee in Chief Electoral Officer Nel stitiiency., the largest in area and three time zones away.

I1960 but turned down then, is son Castonguay said proxy in Canada covering lJ.Yt.Oixi II.• and Mi Castonguay
j sponsored this ttoe by Frank voting has been used in federal square miles acruM the north to confer on changes to the act
Howard (NDP Kkecna> and TlWtloits Inn only tor pr ison land. to get around the problem of
received varying degrees of ers-of-war in the Korean War It is the only constituency vote-counts being known in

’support Tuesday” night. There were 18 votes cast in the where voters live in four s*-p- some areas before the polls
The committee finally efl '£53 election by proxy exer arate time zones. Because the'there are-closed.

luhrned discussion to examine nse<* hV the person the soldiei Election Act requires thal polls The committee agreed to an-
the report of a Nova Scotia designated as next-of-kin. |ln a riding .trail open arid other proposed change to give
royal commission on the ques Erik Nielsen (PC—Yukon 1 close at the same time, he said tlisabled persons the samelou.iu s~-.«. lUVdl WJIlIIll.’A'.IUMl Ull UIF tai ark ixivusvii ’ a V i w rxxzii • — -- —— ..... ................. — - -.......... -- 1 .

Uia need for new tion. Proxy voting wm u.«ed In warned that proxy voting many voters find their polls rights blind persons enjoy of.iioll of----- ---------------------------, aav.a. a asxaaj . ~s ...ft .. —s V..SV. ... , -____________r-------- V -—v ---- . .
Mfli00I*. f the last provincial election In might open tha door to untold open only at the least con taking a fnend into the pollingk

Trustee* said It would take that province. election abuses, particularly In venient hours it one end of booth with them to mai-k the
away the democratic right of The various proposals boiled niral ridings. He could foresee the riding while those at the ballot 
the people and also create 
greater apathy among 
voters.

Two Perish 
At Gander

GANDER. Nfld (CP)— Two 
persons were killed early J 
Wednesday when their twin- 
engine Piper Comanche air
craft crashed and burned on 
takeoff at the international air
port here.

Authorities said the small 
aircraft was in Gander en 
route from Lockhavcn, Pu. to 
Shannon, Ireland. The occu
pants of the plane are belli 
to be the Northern Ireli 
owner and his American pilot 1 This advertisement is not published or displayed by ths Liquor Control or by the Government of British Columbia.*

PRODUCE
PRICES 

EFFECTIVE 

NOV. 28, 29, 30

EMPEROR GRAPES 
COOKING ONIONS 
JAPANESE MANDARIN ORANGES

No. 1 Med., 3-lb. cello bag

2 lb.. 33c
29 

2.49BOX
$

SHORTENING
pkto-

$100

SALMON
CLOVER LEAF FANCY RED

<2-lb. tin

c

MALKIN'S CALIFORNIA THOMPSON

Seedless
Raisins

Ifi-oc. hag

Am-Cm CREAMED AYLMER CHOICE OHTARIO

HONEY
I-lb. mono tub 33 2-lb. mono tub

63
TOMATOES
.. 2 for 49

QUALITY MEATS ZEE

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

BONELESS

SWIFTS PREMIUM

SLICED

VEAL ROLLS 59
SIDE BACON fig
1-lb.pkg. ------ --------------------- --

TOILET
TISSUE

2for49
Assorted colors 

(pink, yellow, aqua)

2 ROLL 
PACK

United
PURITY

Stores
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Be Prepared to Play
NOTTINGHAM. England - 

When laird Baden-Powell, 26. 
grandson of the Boy Scouts 
founder. walked into the police 
atatidn and began protesting 
• £7, parking ticket, someone 
Cried out:

"That's it! You've got just 
the voice for the part of the 
colonel. Are you free Tuesdays 
•nd Wednesdays’”

Const. Robert Allred ex
plained the police are putting 
on a play called Sweeney 
Todd. Baden-Powell agreed to 
help and a police spokesman 
•aid the fine is under review.

* * a
LON DON Members of the 

household indicated Sir Win
ston (hnrehlll plans a quiet 
celebration on his 89th birth
day Saturday. ,

a * *
WASHINGTON -Mrs. Jac

queline Kennedy has accepted 
•n Invitation to live with her 
children in the Georgetown 
home of veteran diplomat 
AvereJI Harriman for an in
definite period of time. The 
Harrimans will move into a 
hotel. Mrs. Kennedy will have 
Secret Service protection.

* * *
HOLLYWOOD — Someone 

saw a car with a Texas licence 
plate and wrote on It "Dallas 
scum shame" and “Texan go 
home.” Owner Emily Jackson, 
22, moved here recently from 
Texas.

* * *
OTTAWA—Former Tory fi

nance minister Donald Fleming 
returned to Parliament Hill to 
urge Senate approval of a 
bill incorporating the Mort
gage Insurance Co. of Canada 
to pioneer in Its field A Senate 
committee voted yes without 
amendment for the firm, whose 
backers include Alcan and the 
Bank of Nova Scotia.

* * *
LONDON — Conservative

JHP Roger Gresham Cooke was 
handed a message shortly be 
fore he was to speak on at 
police MU in the Commons.' 
The note said: "Please ring' 
your flat at once, as It appears 
to have been ransacked.”

* # *
UNITED NATIONS —Li

beria's Foreign Minister. Ru
dolph Grimes warned the UN. 
a violent racial clash in South 
Africa is Inevitable unlees con
ditions ate changed and such 
a race war could not help but 
involve the rest of the con- 
tinent, - «•

* * *
LON DON-Prince Philip, 

Princess Margaret and Lord 
Snowdon will attend a me
morial service in honor of 
President Kennedy at St. 
Paul's Cathedral Sunday. The 
Arrhbishop of Canterbury wiU 
pleach the aermon.

* * *
LOS ANGELES —Edward 

Everett Horton was honored 
for his half century as an en
tertainer. County supervisors 
cited the veteran actor for 
"bringing laughter and joy to 
millions of people.” and noted 
his civic and cultural contri
butions.

* * *

CHURCHILL 
. . 89 .'Saturday

HARRIMAN 
. home for Jacquie

SEOUL — President-elect. 
Chung Hen Park’s party won! 
the National Assembly majority 
Park said he badly needed to 
continue his revolutionary pro-: 
g'-am for il^next four years.! 
He will have about 106 seats. ; 

♦ ♦ *
LOS ANGELES—Actor Ernest 

F. rgnlne was sued for JlOO.OtW 
by Christine Ulloiaa of Los An
geles after an Oct. 30 car crash.

♦ * * --

Provide Jobs

Corporate 

Tax Cut 
Advocated

OTTAWA (CPI—The presi
dent of the Canadian Pulp and 
Paper Association said Wednes-. 
day that a reduction in corpo
rate taxes would be the most 
effective way to eliminate un
employment

R M. Fowler, who was ap- 
p. h ji; beiore die n - il n n- .kJ 
mission on taxation with a dele- I 
gallon from tlie association. I 
said that oilier methods of fight
ing unemploy ment had been I 
tried in recent year* without I 
success, and he thought the tax I 
reductions would be "really ef- I 
festive."

The association appeared be
fore the Carter commission 
wnh s 'package proposal,” cen
tred mainly on a major reduc
tion in corporation taxes, and 
other changes to produce an 
easier flow of capital between 
Canada and the other countries.

The association proposed that! 
eorporation taxes be set at a | 
flat rate ot 40 per cent, indud- //j 
ing provincial levies.

The withholding ,ax 
denda paid to foreign investors 
should be eliminated beaarse It 
Is discriminatory, the commis
sion was told, and instead the 
got eminent should impose an 
■'equalization tax" on such divi
dend* to equalize the proposed 
lower Canadian corporate rate; 
with the higher rate in other 
ioutlines.

Gun-Cleaning Er ror 
Kills Sister in B.C.

WILLIAMS LAKE (CP> A No inquest has be< ildered
j 13-year-old girl was accident- yet and RCMP are investi-
ally shot and killed by her gating'to see if charges might Canadians will ha\e a chance 

brother Wednesday at their^be laid, 
home 10 miles west of
central B.C. community.

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 
Male inurse Preap Inn. 35. 
cffaiVetl with > trying to over
throw his country 's government Pojice said the victim, Susan 
with official U.S. backing, was paimantrr-r, was shot in the 
sentenced to death. H.s conies- M h(.r Jack
s,on caused ruling Prince Non. w>r (.lMlni hi„ ,.ifle in the 
do,., Mnanoiik to break relations home Riskp C,.eck
with die U.S. J

* « * SQUIRREL HUNTING
NEW DELHI Defence Mint* The girl's brother said he 

ter (has an said an Indian air went squirrel hunting a few 
force pilot did not see a tele- days ago and thought he had' 
g,uph line across a narrow val- emptied his .22-calibre rifle. 1 
ley. causing a helicopter crash Thp vouth he pumped
which killed five Indian generals ,hp poit-action rifle several 
and Ihe pilot.-_____  times to make sure it was

* * * clear. Police said he then
OTTAWA — Ml»« (hristine pulled the trigger and a live!

MacArthur of Woodville. Ont.. round in the gun went off. 
has been named assistant dtgec- mT jy 
toi - in - chief of the Victorian
Older of Nurses of Canada. RCMP at Alexis Creek said 

< q i tlie shot hit the girl m the
DUBLIN — Playright Brendan heaA 

Behan looked at his baby daugh- The girl's mother. Mrs. 
tec and said he hoped she would Josephine Palmantier, was at 
be a teetotaler. "I am going home when the accident 
off ihe bottle." he said. occurred.

this

She'll Cheer Lions
. Mrs. M. F Schwartz. 35SI) if the west wins the tires Cup. 
Richmond, will be cheering the Seventy other Canadians hold 
BC. Lions louder than ever chances on tlie eastern teani 
Saturday, s x in the Player s Cigarettes con-

test.
Winner will be chosen in a 

draw from among Ihe winning-

Mis »iiz and t>9 other

fora trip to the Canary Islands side ticket holde rs.

That « a sat gublnhtd or dspiayvt by itw Liquor Control Board or by the Goremiwstol British Mumhi.
PEOPLES CREDIT JEWELLERS

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

Caiindtu Gieutevt IDalck VdUiev
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED AGAINST ALL A HAZARDS

.......... ........—"xr ’

14 karat white gold — dg Af J ff jf

Jltickprotect^j Jf f *

p.ow«i Qroqjre
WMCOMOII ION Ak 

WATCH
•naraatet

jf/t 14 Oan
/Xjd Lady Eu 
J ! 90 50
[y a wee»

200 
I, Lady

125C

lamond
Elgin

30 Diamond
13 weekly J Lady ElginA Lacy ligm 

r f 169 50
If $4 week'y

fr
JF^ELCIN Masterpieces of 

w/ Diamond Beauty
Pay after Christmas

ISO CA 52 we<k,y °r M » month I0V.3V N0 DOWN PAYMENT

Our Christinas collection of Elgin watches ablaze 
with diamonds is the most beautiful ever! Here 
we can show but only a few of our many new 
designs .,. all are sIiockprotected .. . superbly 
crafted with precise, dependable 19-jewel 
movement . . . "lifetime guaranteed” unbreakable 
mainspring . • . Matchless Elgin Value!

Value-

FA'

CentUfv 
model 
79 50 

|2 weekly J

mode 
89 50

52 weekly

//

’ /
' /
/
lgg] /I ladrs

Sapphette

ir | , / model
1/5 00

Q” ‘ 7

OMEGA Masterp ieces
50 to 

200.00
Value-
Priced

Pay after Christmas 
$1.50 weekly or $5 a month

Five stylings from our superb Omega selection respected 
the world over for highest standard of accuracy, uniqueness 
of design and ageless beauty. Make your choice now for 
Christmas—No down payment needed!

ROLEX Masterpieces

Man’s 25-Jewel 
Rolex Oyster
known the world 
over as the finest 
••Swimpruf ” 
Watch without 
peer. Value* 
priced 9295 
$1.50 weekly

Lady's 17-Jewel 
Rolex Tudor 
utterly accurals, 
ahocrprotected. 
waterproof and 
ValueXiced.

8595
$1.50 weekly

Give 
Years 

•i. 
Proud 

Possession,
Precision 

Time-

u

■

i.

Jfc Diamond

■Miss Canada”

^ppe<ial for this Sale

4200
A superbly shock 

protected 17 ,ewel 
thoroughly dependable 
timepiece . . . writh the 
outstanding beauty of I 

ds jk
Pay after Christmas 
$1 00 weekly

Bulova Masterpieces 

ies 3995 X’chri.1dw jntf unnstWM

Two stylings from our many 
beautiful Bulova Watches, value- * 
priced specially for thia sale. Choice 
of Manis Bulova "Surf Ki< ar 
Ledv’s Bulova ’ Mss America"— 
each $39.93. No down payment 
needed. 7

Use Peoples Friendly Credit —

NO DOWN PAYMENT NEEDED. After Christmas 
as little as $1 weekly or $4 a month is Jill you need pay

a m

PEOPLES CREDIT JEWELLERS

Peoples 
Gift Watches 
take top honours 
for Quality, Beauty 
and Value
• Because we buy and sell More watches 
than any other Jeweller in Canada, we are 
able to give you the choice of the finest 
watches at the lowest cost.

Jewellers

Special

• Regardless of the price, we guarantee 
every watch UNCONDITIONALLY 
against all hazards for one full year; against 
manufacturer’s defect, against mechanical 
defect, against accidental damage —no 
matter what the cause. Even if you drop 
and break your watch it it uncunditioaally 
guaranteed for one fujl year.

Special!

’ / "Bertmar" 17-Jewel 
Teen Age Watches For "Him" 
or "Her",'
each 14“ 50c 

weekly
Dependable watches th.t .re a 
pleasure to wear. Youth's comes 
in white — superbly shock 
protected «nd waterproof. Mi-ses 
daintily styled in yellow. Use 
Peoples Friendly Credit.

Man’s 17-Jewel 
"Chevron", unex
celled timepiece 
with calendar dial 
and shnckprotected 
Sana jewcllcd-lecer 
movement.
Special 2995 

$1.00 weekly

Lady’s 17-Jewel 
“Bertmar" styled
with graceful ele
gance in the colour 
of natural gold. 
SbpcLprotccled and 
antimagnet it
Special 2975

$1.00 weekly

Man’s 25-Jewel
A u t • m | t i c 
“ChevrwTp wirnfc 
itself, is superbly 
shockresistant md 
waterproof. White 
with lizard panel
hXns,on450O 

$1.00 weekly

■-WO.W,

UNDER 21?

USE YOUR 
CREDIT
Enjoy the 
privilege of 
shopping with 
your own 
account at 
Peopins Credit Only ONE 

I .oration ia 

VICTORIA!

Lady’s 17-Jewel
"Bertmar",hcauti- 
ful bangle bracelet 
watch with -alety 
chain. Shock- 
pri.ee,cd. Yellow or 

Ahitc.
Special 4500

$1 00 weekly

Lady's 17-Jewel 
"Chevron", nnr-e 
model with full 
sweep second hand. 
Highest precision. 
Yellow wuh 
matching
expansion 45^

$1.00 weekly

•ip— WWI

» rax MAYFAIR SHOPPING CENTRE
Open «:M ajn. to • p.m. Momtoy, Tuesday. Wrdnmday. Saturday 

Thursday and Friday »:M a.nv to » p.m. rbowe SM-riMd
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Pink and White Theme 
At Cathedral Wedding

Miss Charlaine Lacey and Mr.
Terence Scott were married re- 
gently in St Andrew's Cathedral.

The Rev. Father Bernard Han
ley performed the ceremony for 
the only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Lacey. 1549 Claw- 
thorpe. and the only son of Col. 
anti Mrs. G. B Scott. 4581 Pipe
line Road.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was radiant in 
a formal gown of blush pink 
aatin and chantilly lace. The 
lace bodice featured a round 
scalloped neckline and the long 
aleeves came to lily points. The 
slightly belled skirt of satin with 
bark fullness fell into a train.

Her waist-length three-tier veil 
of palest pink illusion was at
tached to a tiara of rhinestone* 
and was worn over the face dur
ing the ceremony. She carried 
a cascade of Johanna Hill roses 
anti her only jewelry was pearl 
drop earrings

Matron of honor Mrs. Joan 
Bcri ' wore a full-skirted dresa 
of palest pink chiffon featuring 
a double cow 1 neckline and deep 
V at the back centred with a 
cerise rose and flowing back 
panrl of cerise chiffon. She car
ried a i-.uquet of cerise carna
tions.

The bridesmaids, Miss Shirley 
Pronk and Miss Janet Kerr, 
were gowned alike in pale pink 
ta'feta fea'uring scoop necklines 
with white lace overlay on the 
belled skirts. They carried cas
cades of pink carnations and 
pink and white streamers.

All three wore pink maribou 
hats which were a gift from the 
bride.

Miss Ria Jancowski. petite , ,
flower girl, wore a full-skirted !*’• Mr. George Lacey. twin 
dress of pink nylon tiers. She

Mr. and Mrs. Terence Scott cut their wedding cake 
at the reception following their wedding in St. 
Andrew's Cathedral.—(Chapman Photography)

her hair and she had a gold 
cross and chain, a gilt from the 
bride.

Best man was Mr. Jim Hew-

Mr.

Candy Castles, Driftwood Angels 
Mingle with Glittering Displays

The festive air of Christmas orful brick siding of delicious• pieces — Cathy Johnston and Webb. entries: 
was much in evidence yeste.- Oirislmas capdies and roof and Debbie Best, first prize: Booth, and Mis 
day as colorful display upon steeple of creamy white icing.: Wendy Strong, second - prize: student entries; 
display of the season's decora- Red and green gum drops Carolyn Zapf, honorary
tions lined the walls of the formed the fencing and minia-tion. Novell.' dis-play—Cheryl 
Georgian Room of the Empress lure Christmas trees of green Small and Val Lindholm. for 
Hotel for the annual Festival ot g u m d r o p s surrounded the outstanding student-display:
Christmas Decorations. heldjChurch. Marg Campbell, second place;
under the auspices of the Worn-' Many hours were spent oni Wendy Muir, honorary mwii- 
en's Auxiliary to the Family ihe outstanding school display : tion. Gift-wrapped packagg— 
and Children’s Service. created by Cheryl and Val Lind-1 Susanna King, Paulette Grant,

Candy castles, gingerbread holm. Gold was the theme of Judy Soper.
houses, drlfthood angels, pipe Ihe ingenious design for table* Other student entries: Door 
cleaner mobiles and tootbplclcfyr window. Featured wras a tra- display — Betlr Ridley, Connie 
trees—only a few of the numer- iliiion.il Christmas tree made Pepper. Miniature tree Mem- 
ous crafts used in the displays!of gold foil paper cut and rolled bers of home furnishings 
—showed the ingenuity of the to form separate branches ami group. Mt. View Secondary 
adults and students who entered! decorated with miniature gold School; Lawrence Bissley 
the various competitions. |baubles. The tree was flanked jane, McKeachie. Cltristma

An unusual display, suitable^ *ev<‘r"1 an"pls' m"de f,om' mobile-Anne Smith Christ
for the front door or above the 
fireplace mantel, was a large 
Christmas wreath made from 
newspapers which were cut and 
shaped into realistic holly 
leaves and pine cones, and 
painted with several coats of 
gold-bronze paint. Responsible 
for this attractive work of art

angels,.
heavy
tinsel

made from 
;old- paper, 
wings and

several 
the same, 
with gold 
halos.

The festival waa open

men Brown and Mr>

tickets; .' 
planning; 
gift stall; 
contests.

R R Forbes
F M. Wallet, 
G. 1. Hunter*

LADIES’ AND MEN’S PLAIN

OVERCOATS
Beautifully Dry-Cleaned 
and Pressed, only__ _____

PAGE ci™?™ EV 2-9191

earried a miniature cascade of 
Johanna Hill roses, a duplicate 
of the bride's bouquet. A ban
deau of the same roses was in

brother of (be bride, and 
David Taylor were ushers.

Mr. Norman Tyrell sang Ave 
Maria during the signing of the 
register.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ross, Mesaehie Lake, p.C„ an
nounce the engagement of their daughter, Karen 
Elaine to Sub-Lt. David Goyder, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Goyder of Hudson, Que. The wedding 
will take place on Saturday, Dec. 21, in St. Chris
topher’s Anglican Church with Dr. R. Horsefield 
officiating.

Clubs and Societies
CORDOVA BAY PTA

Conlova Biy PTA will hold 
a home baking xale Friday, 
Dec. S, from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
•t McMorran'a Seaview Plaza 
Super-Valu atore.

mas display as used in another 
country—Pat Hughes, Veron
ica Schwantze.

ttntlll Proceeds of the festival will

y. r 
as 
,t-

9:30 in the evening at which gO towards assisting the work 
time Mrs. George Pearkes ot the Family and Children's 
presented the various trophies Service in providing the many 
and prizes to the following extras which funds do not 
winners: cover.

In adult eUss.Miniature, Mrs. A. E. Cooper, president 
bcoH. first Qf thp auxiliary, greeted the 

numerous guests. Co-conven
ers were Mrs. J. MeConaehy, 
and Mrs. N. E. Blackmore. 
Committee conveners were.

was Mrs. Peter Metcalfe, who 
was awarded first prize for her trees — Mrs, T. 
efforts. ' Prize, and Mrs. J. Bailey ,

Driftwood in all shapes and second prize. Door displays— 
sizes was used extensively in | Mrs. Peter McIntyre, Mrs. T. 
the novelty Christmas displays. T. Vaulkhard. Festive tables— ____
Mrs. T. Scott won second prize: Mrs. E. M. Johnstone. Mt|g. D. Mrs Wilde and Mrs
in this division for her novelty jW. Metcalfe. Mantelpiece — 
design of a long slender drift-! Mrs. D. W. Metcalfe, Mrs. 
wood branch rubbed to a satin Vaulkhard. Novelty — Mrs. 
finish and entwined with pink! Charles Smith. Mrs. T, Scott, 
roses, gold sprayed ferns and, Christmas display from othet- 
tinsel leaves. I country—Mrs. J. G. Barnett.

Tempting to youngsters were Gift-wrapped package — Mrs. 
some of the novelty displays I John Bailey, Miss Norma Bal- 
made with candy, such as the four.
little church scene with its col- Students' class tahle centre-

THE WINTER SEASON
There are many pleasant ways to spend 
the long winter evening; reading a good 
book — watching television — building 
things, etc. To achieve the maximum plea
sure and benefit it is Important that your 
glasses be adequate for the purpose. Have, 
your eyes examined soon and bring the 
prescription for glasses to either of out- 
two offices where you do benefit from 
service that is unexcelled.

EV4MH ' | Af... I ' B' MW
Medical Arts Building 

ll®5 Pandora Ave.

5

The reception followed at King 
Arthur's Round Table. The toast 
was proposed by Mr. Arthur 
Forrester.

For a honeymoon on the main-
land and United States the bride a 
changed into a chocolate brown J 
suit with wedding ring collar,'" 
beige maribou hat, light beige 
top coat and corsage of pink 
rose buds.

Two Win 
Awards

Give a Gift % 
of Fabric

London $ilk*

FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING 

OR FOR YOUR OWN HOME

Thret floors ot fashion Fabrics

£F 2-1125 21439 DOUCLAS STREET
:1a

Gay Christmas decorations 
formed tlte background for the 
bazaar and tea held Saturday 
at the Shady Creek United 
Church hall. East Saanich Road. 
Rev. L. Clinton Johnston offi
cially opened the affair.

A feature of the afternoon. the 
art and hobby show, provided! 
many interesting exhibits.

Attractive table centres were) 
contest entries by members of 
the United Church Women. 
Prizes were won by Mrs. C. J. 
Allen and Mrs. K. Sedgman. 
Mrs. Edith Jones was the judge.

Mrs. H. Simpson, Mrs. 3. G. 
G. Bompas. Mrs. V. A. Beau
mont and Mrs. E. Wiltshire 
poured tea.

Proceeds amounted to $400.

SALE SATURDAY
The 2nd Arbutus Boy Scout 

and Cub Troop Christmas sale 
of hand-made fancy candles, 
plastic piggy bank and new 
edition of Joe's Notebook, wiU 
be held Saturday. Nov. 30. 
from 9 a.m. to 5:30 pjn. at 
Super-Valu store. Head Street 
and Esquimalt Road, end Safe
way store. Esquimalt Plaza.

WIDOWS’ LEAGUE
Ute Widows' League of Can
to, Victoria Branch, will hold 

a luncheon meeting in the 
small dining room, fourth floor 
of Eaton's Thursday, Dec 5.
at 12:30 p.m.

joy*

There is a definite trend to elegance in home furnishings. Reflect the 
loveliness of your home in fine plate-glass mirrors. Add a feeling of greater 
space. Make your rooms lighter, brighter and lovelier. These are beautiful 
in design, are made of the finest Pittsburgh Plate Glass, specially polished 
for accurate reflection and high lustre. New high fashion frames carry 
the trend to elegance right into your home. Choose from 20 styles in sizes 
up to 39x50 inches.

Sophisticated 
Fashions 
for the 
Social Life
New renditions of the 
aoftly feminine look for
after-dark, in cocktail ‘ 
dresses and suits. Jacket f 
dresses, short and long - 
lormals. •25”

Shop in the friendly, relaxed 
atmosphere of the M.C.. now 
open all day Wednesday till 
Christmas. A convenient lay
away or budget plan avail
able. with no carrying 
charges.

COATS—29 only 
SX** •/> OFF

Italian Knit Dresses
and Suits—28 only
2 and 3-piece 
styles, now Vs OFF

■JH4 FORT STREET

Roooco Design Framed Plate-Glass Mirror. Decorator’s An
tique Gold finish. Over-all size 42x34 inches.
As illustrated______ __________________________________ 99

For a Beautiful Living Room
a large new shipment of attractive sconces and console tables.There is

The selection has never been more complete, 
the way, make a most "wanted” gift.

Any of these articles, by

New arrival# In short and full length tn 
tutitsd. flannel. Viyella and cotton cord# 
to name only a few. Wrap around and 
hut ton-down front styles In lovely warm 
colors and pastels Pitted and looso full 
and ■* length sleeves

l-ength Robes, from

•13*to*28*

»6’°Robes,

LINGERIE

Gbt&t7/hO4-
Qiviw?

HOUSECOATS

>-

t|o«r.t and full lentUi pv'amu 
1 .mat bltnd.' and nylon (or toaj *7**

Xttbttasna » *•'“ lanrib and ahlfla beautiful ssatM* and M«b 
Alas Toraadar and Baby Doll Fyjotnn Io, talon and *g*>

lay-A way Plan 
For Christmas

Free Gift Wrapping 
Oa Request

the comfortable 
the soft

the wonderful
Just I wo from a grand collge- 
ticn . . . diop in tomorrow and 
try on a few pairs.

'Left Bonk

"Fancy Free"
Set Back Heel 
Black patent with nat 
trim, Black nat calf 
with Patent trim

14’

Set Back Heel 
Red Sweet Kid. Cin
namon Sweet Kid, 
Black Sweet Kid

14”
1203 DOUGLAS ST.

BEAUTIFUL GILT FRAME 
MIRRORS, from

SCONCES, from

PLAIN VENETIAN WALL
A large selection of plain wall mirrors, oblong 
and round styles. From

MIRRORS
’10“

WALL
from..

RKACKETS and CONSOLE TABLES. •11 (H>
to

.’59

*40oo

CONVENIENT TERMS 
ARRANGED

CIVIC Q ARMING 

TICKETSgVAl IDATFD,

OPEN FRIDAY TILL t P.M. 

Closed All Day Wednesday

►

Furniture
COMPANY

825 FORT ST. (Ahove Slanshard St ) i’FS<1 k’
■■bmemee

iliiion.il


Man in the kitchen

Meal Cookery 
Best for Men

By BASIL FITW.IBB41N adding « little more nil if neces-
Muat men took* seem to d"- 'a'' ' ” ,

, , . ■ , Return the onions Is the panvelop a repertoire of dishes and renuunu1g lngred,.
one will invariably find some-
tiling special which ran be con- 
aidered a show atopper, a special 
ateak or stew, or perhaps an 
interesting curry.

One fact, however is well es
tablished: moat men prefer to 
cook meats and the emphasis 
seems to he on beet. Thia can

ents. Cover tightly and cook 
over km heat until the meat is 
tender. This requires usually 
just a little more than one hour.

Roth of these teei|>es are ex
tremely simple to prepare and 
will form the main course for a 
very interesting meal. The addi
tion of vegetables is ot course 
very necessary, but my tas'r

Bavshore Buffet

t>n- tan»lv

to fleet West 
rey Cup

;»uce i* nl*o i

Skillet Dinner Tasty
• vat Committee, all dishes -from

BeW amt—Feppers Roma, a 1 < an (3 oes.) mushrooms: -1 entrees to salad* and garnishes 
good recipes which call lor in- jiarsleyed. and either c«wl Le.-h ta»(y and economical skillet green pepjiers. cut into lengtlb feature British Columbia
expensive cuts, and one of these baby carrots or tender young dinner, ix easy to prepare and wise pieces, ’a teagpoon Italian
Is for a pot roast and I call cabbage, and the cabbage 1 cook cooks quickly. L>eliciously sea- seasoning; G teas{Mw»n sugar

1 (4

be extravagant but there are runs to plain boiled potntoes

thia particular recipe Canailian 
Pot Roast:
CANADIAN TOT ROAST 

(for tlx people)
» pounds chock or rump roast 
Flour -r\ - 
S peppercorns 
1 onion, chopped 
1 medium carrot, ihopiied 
-1 stall} of celery, chopped 
Sail, butter, oil
1 Old f ashioned glass of rye 
•• whiskey
Dredge the roast in the flour

In a Dutch oven or a heavy stew

as follows: I soned
Quarter the cabbage and re-

Saturday, East meets West in
the traditional Grey Cup game 

But cm Friday, Eastern visi
tors ' will meet up with the
West’S enormous variety of tish ST. ALBAN'S 
products at a buffet luncheon at; St. Alban * 50-lip Club will 

Bayshore Inn.
At the luncheon, planned by

meet in the Parish Hall. 14681 
Ryan Street, Nov. 28 at 2 pin

Ihe Vancouver Grey Cup Feitl-

Our, ot the bullet s highlights
.. . .. . , . ... ns Bayshore Pink Salmon aubine with green peppers, toma- Prepare meat by sprinkling,Gr>ttn- ri.fa)(.d ,or lh» hln.h«in

ground beef balls com- 1 bay leaf; 1 clove garth

move the core. Shred it a, lor ’<*« and nwwhnxrms la a zesty U teasp..on T \b ' *c °"v*r I by Gottlieb Dembarh. executive4^. orvslirwl kvesesf A <1.1 a is 11 i.nwakM I • -
cole slaw and place in a heavy 
pan. CWver with cold water, then 
drain off the water. Season the 
cabbage with freshly ground 
pepper and tire juice of one 
lemon. Add '« pound of butler. 
Cover the pan tightly and place 
on high heat. Cook for 7 or 10 
minutes, checking frequently. 
Transfer to a vegetable dish and 
serve immediately.

This is one of die most In-
pan which has a tight-fitting lid. triguing cabbage recipes that I 
Heat two tablespoons of butter have come across and one with 
with two tablespoons of oil.
P.rown the roast well on all 
sides. Remove the excess fat.

To die roast add the onion.

Saturday at Stadium
taste. Add the rye whiskey and1 
cover the pot tightly. Bring to 
a boil on top of die stove and 
then place In a 325’ oven and 
rook for 25 minutes to the pound 
until the meat is tender. Remove 
the meat to a serving platter 
and keep warm. Strain the 
liquids and serve as a gravy, 
thickening in the usual manner 
if lequired.

MAYFAIR

26 Hailu (Ji’lni’lat. v,ci 
Thun^tv Nq» 1

■)
761

mod order, prompWy /iltrd tharga qrrounfs birited

Tabasco-spiced tomato sauce, ground beef. Add salt, < heese, r , paJ ,hore Inn.
Italians make liberal use of hot parsley , bread crumbs and egg;j r -
peppers In their cuisine, and the mix well. Shape into 12 small According Io Clief Deinbevh, 
effect it duplicated here with balls. Brown meatballs in hot, this Rink Salmon dish Is simple 
Ttdia-sco. the famed liquid pepper oil In large skillet. Remoye andenough for a family meal, ex- 
seasoning made from tiny, hot set aside. Saule onion until|citing enough lo serve I" «"1” 
red pepiiers grown In Louisiana, tender: add tomatoes, tomato puny, and perfect »" leig* 

asm ns Clou, Dion paste, mushroom liquid and re- gatherings You might nnnl " 
BEI.P AM. PFPPLK8 ROMA ni>inlBc % ,rv „cw cs. I tins .e. Ipe If

One teaspoon Tabasco, di- and seasonings. Bring to a boil: ;>'•«•’,T plannms •'* 
vided: 1 lb. ground heel, 1 tea- add green peppers and mush-iof Grey Cup wsb hsrs loi .a 
siwon salt; '* cup grated Par- rooms; cover anti simmer 10lUrday 'a game
mesan cheese; 2 tablespoons minutes, stirring occasionally HAYMIoKt: I'INh SALMON 
minced parsley: 'J cup pack- Remove bay leaf and garlic I AlJ u^ATIN 

dried broad crumbs; 1 clove: add meatballs and sim-l
i up linely 
cup dticd

11 ian (6 ozs.) tomato paste J servings. green peppers, *.» cu|> small
------------------------------------.---- ------------------- ----------------------- ----------------- 1 diced red plihsnU», I cups

sliced frosh mushrooms. 1 eup»

whieh I have had a complete Psc beaten: 1 medium onion, mer 10 minutes longer. Serve1 4 ••"’P- butter, 
success. 'chopped: lean (1 lb.) tomatoes:jwith noodles. Yield: 4 generous chopped onions

Bon Appeht!

cooked riee, 1 ran <151* oz.l 
ll.C. Pink Salmon, i cup* Alor- 
nay Sauce.

Melt butler in shallow saucs- 
pan. Add onions, groan peppers 
and mushrooms and simmer loi 
two minutes. Add pimentos and 
simmer for another minute 
Add rice and blend well la-eve 
mixture on beat, stilling oc
casionally, until hoi. Place rice

. i mixture on platter in a circle
v ANCOUV ER -(CP) ---also good to have along. And a I'd take in the pre-game break-.with hole In centre. Break Pink 

The next recipe for boneless People si Vancouver take their;hat f°r shopping Vancouver fasts or brunches in slacks, salmon into large piece, and 
rhuck Is of Belgian origin. 'fnmh.ll a, a major social I “a very h,,,y ci,y " jacket, shirt and tie and carry I place in centre of rice ring.

------ ,------------------v:_ a suit in the car with a change'cover Salmon with Mornay
of linen. 1 sauce. Place under broiler until

‘This will give you • chance sauce is bubbling anil browned, 
to make a fast change in your Serve, 4. Cost: 44 cents per

What to Wear—Rain Togs 
And Something Dressy, Too

MAX FACTOR
Krprexentatiso

Miss Donna Pendleton. 
Beauty Consultant of 
MAX FACTfJll, will be In 
Woodward's Mayfair Cos 
mellc liepartment lo help 
you i-liooM- Ihe rorrecl 
make up for you.

Time* . . .

ISiursday, Nov. IS 
Friday, Nov. I#
II Noon to • p.m.

by Jortllt 
blarfc p9fiu dt tott 

brontt and
gold bror adt

/.9«

(ARBONADEft A IA event. If you're coming West
FLAMANDB to Saturday s Grey Cup game, I wtlethpr one s seats at sta.

2 pound, boneless chuck, cut you would do well to b^ng dium are covered. If not, hubby

All Day 
Ralurday, Nov. SO

Woodward'! Comma,
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into 1-inch cube.
Flour for dredging 
Salt and pepper to taste 
3 tablespoon, salad oil 
S medium onion,, sliced 
1 elove garlic, finely dropped 
1 bottle or one can of beer 
1 tablespoon chopped parsley 
1 bay leaf 
’« teaspoon thyme

host', hath room before meet- serving, 
ing the other half-frozen or \IORNAY 8AVCB 
ram-soaked cocktail guests."

something dressy. jjF' is likely to end up “a drowned
I Since M is likely to rain and rat in * dress h“

you wont be able lo make| ..PeraotlaJ1y j would UPar „ 
many changes on the big day,’.shin and tie, sports jacket and 
apparel becomes a taxing slacks, raincoat and hat all ST- JOHN'S
problem. day' You can 8et bv in The Evening Branch of St. ground pepper to taste.

, these clothes without offending John's Anglican Church Wo- Melt butter in saucepan 
The poor latte who go to yQur h<JgW AuxHljary wlu mret nour a[xl mlx weu but do not

ttoir^orries^idmits Pat! lf y°ur hosU ar* Tuesday, Dec. 3. at 8 p.m., in let mixture brown. Add hot milk.

2 tbsp. butter, 2 tbsp. flour. 
2 cup, hot milk. *i-cup grated 
Cheddar cheese. Salt and white

Add

it's from A’/' Chris tutus

Combine the flour and salt and sUttery. men's fashion editor r,ther *Ocky *b°Ut **“• ,hen! ,he Flrcsldr Room 
pepper. Dredge the meat with '• oj T|le Sun 
this mixture. Heat the oil in a
heavy skillet. Add the onion, 
end garlic and cook until tender 
hut not brown. Remove the 
onions from the skillet, add the 
meat and brown on all rides,

Jolly
Holly

He writes Tuesday:
*'nie fact that there is actu 

ally a football game Saturday 
appears to be Just a side issue 
with many of my callers. The 
gate seem to be much more In
terested In what their hus
bands should wear at pro-game 
breakfasts, post-game cocktail 
parties. Miss Grey Cup ball, 
the Grey Cup dinner and count
less at-homes."

Betty Runcie, women's fash
ion editor of The Province, 
says women should bring: 1. 
rainwear; 2. a wool dress and; 
3. a long dress.

St Joseph’, Hospital School of ELIMINATES CHANGES 
Nursing Alumnae is holding a;
Jolly Holly coffee party Friday. Her
Der. 6. from 11 a m. to 2 p.m.' “A wool dreas or suit L« the 
In the auditorium of the Nurses’ kind of thing you can wear to 
Residence i zame. and later on to cocktails

A nursery will be provided for or • gathering. You won t want 
small children. Proceeds go to *° run back to the hotel to 
student education. j change.

! "Bring a long dres, to par- 
; lies -in two parts with short 

ROYAL PFRPI.E SALE ' skirt and long skirt. Vancou-
Order of the Royal Purple 

will hold a Christmas tea, 
home-cooking and novelty sale

ver women are going for long 
dresses for at-home parties. 

••Naturally, rainwear. Either
Ealurdav. Nov- 30. at 2 p.m. «*“•* ra‘nS°T,t_,or, f?ldin« 
In the Elks Home, 732 Coi umbrella. And definitely boots, 
morant Street. I "A short cocktail dres, is

PRE-CHRISTMAS

Two and Ihiee pieee double knits, size, 11 to 20, 
It‘.a to 22',. Reg. MA.#* to 878.9A.

THURS. - FRI. 
SAT. ONLY

!/2 price
100 Double Knit Dresses

Sue, 12 to 20. 12H to 22ti. Rag. FM.95 to M9.9E

a ’/j PRICE 

’ DRESSES
Special group of cocktail and 
afternoon dresses.
Beg, 23J.M to 2WJ4- SALE

7

’24“
. Mr,. Vera 
I- Wade

1441
Douglas St. 
EV 3-9622

I cheese and spice,. Boil, stirring

THE GIFT SHE LONGS FOR

Charming Housecoat
J FROM MAE MEIGHEN'S 

Full Length Robes

by Mabel Gray and Linda Lingerie

Quilted nylon rhlffon, quilted tie ailk wrap around 
sty le ... A luxurious gift for her. Sizes 14 to 20.

•29.95 .m ’35.00

Luxurious imported silk Velvet and the ever 
popular Cuddledovvn which is completely machine
washable. *1 Q *45 fifi
Sizes 12 to 20............ I 7.30 to “J.VU

Nylon Chiffon Robes, tie silks, dacron 
In sizes 12 to 20. ........................... ‘19.95

BRUNCH COATS AND DUSTERS
In multi selection of fabric, and colors only to ha 
aeen at Mae Meighen’s. Sizes 12 to 20. Smail, 
medium, large and extra large.

•12.95 ’24.95

NEW — Full Length Shifts and 
Hostess Gowns
Ideal for Intimat* dining. In dazzling brocades, 
Honan ailk and Hawaiian printed *1 Q 05 
cot Iona. Sizes 12 to 20. ....................«... •

£ Pamper Her with Selections of Exquisite Lingerie by j, 
Linda, Kayser, Molydoire, Model or Patricio "

1 Slips with matching French-cuff pantie, baby dolls. Capri
2 pyjamas, waltz and full length gow ns, negligee sets In a galaxy of

Christmas colors with prices to suit everyone's budget. This-------
give a lovely intimate gift of lingerie.

bk -zwsnc

Gift Hosiery 

by Phantom

Open Thursday 
and Friday 
Till !> p.m

•nsfssw

jaiaxyot w 
his year, 8

MSXMSlV

★ Complimentary Gift Wrapping 

ir A Deposit will Hold your Selection

8-B

17.50

... in this season of bold fashion 

statements; and wh»t more sinking accent 

for your current ensembles? Vendome's big. 

brilliant designs art createcKn the manner of fine

Jewellery; and the adjustable rings fit every finger perfectly.

CIVIC ARMING 
£1< METsfvALIDAIFD loot

10.00

s--------

a Pveudo-vapphire*.
4 Pwudo-tonaz and 

diamond,
< Simitlawd baroque 

pearl,.
4 Mockjads.
• PKudo-rubie*. sapphire,

and turquoi*. 12.50
/ Raised boud* de-use, 7-50 

tCaOings an w FUrsnOna ft(d-(ena)

Effective Thursday, Nov. 28th Birks will remain open till 9 p.m. every 
Thun-day and Friday till Christmas.

BIRKS
JtWELlFHf.

706-708 

YATES STREET 

PHONE EV 2-4241
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Likes Long Hair
TORONTO (CP)—Parisian hair stylist Serge 

Mnrisoli says the long tresses ot the Mena Lisa 
will remain a lasting model for women's hair shies. 
“Ix>ng hair is the most beautiful part ot a uoman. 
It has sex appeal and distinction.”

f 1
r

5* •. 1 MJ

Victoria Rebekah Pa>t Noble 
Grand's, £lub will meet Thui> 
day. Nov. 28, at 8 p.m., in the 
IOOF Hall. Douglas Street. 
Members are asked to -rerpem- 
ber the socks, mitts, gloves 
and handkerchief, for the B.C. 
Protestant Orphanage.

a quiet off-hand elegance that sets 
you apart, gives you a sense of pride, 

every time you wear them.

SHOP AT

FORT VICTORIA CHINA SHOP
1004 GOVERNMENT STREET

for gifts that are different—Imported Englah 
■one China. Genuine Cut Glass. Crystal, 
Liqueur and Cocktail Sets, Hand cars ed 
Wooden Figures, Canadian Hand painted 
Wooden Plaques and Souvenir*.

Come In and see our wide selection of 
numerous other gifts, at pre-Christmas 
saving*.

Fort Victoria China Shop
1004 Government Street Phone EV 5-22 IS

Ida Clarkson will open the annual 
Christmas bazaar and tea to be held 
under the auspices of the Cat's Pro
tection League in the Britannia 
Branch, Royal Canadian Lesion hall, 
on Saturday, Nov. 30, from 2 to 4 
p.m. Mrs. Anna Lee, general con-

vener, will introduce her. There will 
be home cooking, aprons and many 
other wares for sate. Pictured are 
Donn Holm, a helper. Mrs. Lee. Mi’s. 
Mae Munro, second vice-president, 
and Miss Winnifred Hughs, vice- 
president.

Could Do Better
1/2 PRICE

GIFT POTTERY
Thun. • Fii. - Sal. Only

Save money on attractive gift 
items. Many lovely pieces to 
choose from.

While Quant Blew La»t!

REGIN'A (CP)—Mrs. J. 0. Asselin of Mont
real, president of the Women's Liberal Federation 
of Canada, said Tuesday members of her group 
are not playing the full role of which they are 
capable.

< “We have a much larger role than just making 
up telephone committees and doing the general 
donkey work at election times. I know the women 
of Canada and I know there is nothin* they cannot 
do If they are united for a common cause.”

Mrs. Asselin was speaking to the annual meet
ing of the Saskatchewan Women's IJbera) Associa
tion.

1FCTU Leader 
Here Friday

SPECIALS FLOWERING PLANTS 
■AND CHRISTMAS ITEMS

! ORDER HOLLY 1 fPERMA FL0WER 5

■ S *, and
NOW! 1 j fresh FLOWER {

| Place your holly orders now for I jj ARRANGEMENTS ? 
S delivery in Eastern Canada. i £
g Delight your friends with cheery, C I "0*™’“‘t^e^hine"™! 11 well-berried holly. 5? 1 weddings, corsages, funeral ~
X x 8 dcs,*ns- 8

css bscim w ms wa.

POLLOCK'S
1315 DOUGLAS STREET

FLORISTS
EV 4-5315

f GENUINE 

Waterproof

FASHIONABLE

WARM

WATERPROOF

DOMINION FOOTWEAR

.EATON'S O OF 
CANADA

Phone Mt-7141

OLDVr COUNTRY 
SHOE STORE

•35 Johnson KV3-7tl2

ST. PKTF.R’S GUILD
St. Peter's Ladies Evening 

Quild will hold a rummage sale. 
Saturday. Nov. 30 at 9 a.m.. 
Orange Hall, 745 Courtney 
Street.

the perfection of 
more than

385 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE

is yours with

BOLS
CREME 

DE MENTHE

AMSTERDAM HOLLAND
ESTABLISHED IN 1S7S

This advertisement is not published or dis
played by the liquor Control Board or by 

the Government of British Columbia.

Brown. dark grey and 
beige. Sizes 4 to 11; AA 
and B width. A pair

Stack heels for smart
ness, ted.- dark brown 
and beige. Sizes 4 t<? 10,
AA and B widths. A pair

See our slipper suggestions for Christmas

The Vanity
1306 DOUGLAS ST

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 

STIMULATES BUYING

The Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union Provincial 
Institute will he held on Fri
day, Nov. 29 in the Free Me
thodist Church, coiner Cook 
and Balmoral.

Mrs. A. D. Keith. National 
president, will address the 
group at the morning session

Mrs. N. Phillips will be 
hostess at a "Get Acquainted" 
Fruesta tn the afternoon when 
fruit juice drinks will be 
served.

SAIJC SATURDAY
The Church of Jesus Christ 

of Latter Day Saints (Mor- 
imonl, 2990 Quadra, will hold 
a bazaar and bake sale on Sat
urday, Nov. 30, from 2 to G 

j p.m. The sale, sponsored by 
j ladies of the Relief Society, 
is in aid of the building fund.

Artfully styled, supremely comfort

able — Eakilooa are impervious 
to cold, slush and stains. They 

wipe clean is new with waterl 
In fabulous naw Royelon and rich 

textured brushed nylon.

ORWOOD FOOTWEAR

COAST TO COAST 
NEWSPAPERS 

SELL THE MOST

DRESSES FOR THE 
EXCITING SEASON

fop. Xn tiler ( dress ol rich peau de 
toie with haremesqur skirt emphanvnq 
the tiny shirred waist accented with a 
ample rose. Created by Day tai.

125 00

middle For the glorious entree at a qal 
an elegant crepe sheath with daring sco 
and on-or-o.ll panel ol floating chi/lon. 
tielyn Alden.

lower: For daytime chic—a two-piece ensemble of 
crepe suielte wool with wide cowl neckline dash
ing over the.shoulder tie and slender sheath skirt. 
By Dayval.

S25 00

Words cannot fully describe the ex
citement you will feel when you actu
ally see Ihe quality at Gray's. Becau-e 
Gray's brings you more fashion, more 
quality, more exclusiveness at a price 
muck leu ftaa you—or anyone—would 
ever imagine.

charge
accounts
Invited

Mayfair Shopping Centre

♦ •
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Recall Pioneer Days 28 Saill) Cnlonint Victoria, B.C, Tkar».) N*v. M, HM

PORT ALBERNI- Pioneer 
days on the prairies were re
called when Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Caldwell relebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary at 
their home.

Sons and dsughteis-in lavjg 
Mr. and Mi'S. Jack Caldwpffl 
and Mr. and Mrs. Keith Cald 
well were hosts at the open 
house.

Mr, and Mis. Caldwell were

TOYS-TOYS-TOYS
SAVE FROM »0% to '85%
Buy Now —e Pay F'eb.^tU

WE KNOWINGLY UNDRKHgLt.

PROTECT THE CLOTHES 
YOU CARE ABOUT

WITH THESE

INDIVIDUAL EXTRAS

Jnanied in Froude. Sack., and 
Shortly after went to home 
stead near Harlem, Mont. In 
1918 they moved to a farm at 
Climax, Sa.sk.

Both Mr. and Mi's. Caldwell 
are 72 years. They have lived 
ln Port Alberni,since 194(1.

A' treasure chest holding 50 
silver dollars was given lo the 
Caldwells bv their family ai a 
dinner at Greenwood on the 
eve of the anniversary.

1 Here for Ihe occasion were 
Mrs. Caldwell's staler, Mrs. 
Henry Lebberi. Fllmore. Saak., 

I brother and aktei In laiw. Mr. 
jand Mrs. Waldo Pearson, and 
' Mrs. E. Pearson. Prince Ru 
J peri; Mr. and Mrs. Gil Mac 
Donald. Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
(MacDonald, Duncan; Mr. and 
Mrs. Earle Dahlman, Couiie 
pay; Mrs. Adele Pearson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Pearson and Miss 
Leona Pearson, Vancouver.

Mrs, W Skillings will open the 
annual Christmas bazaar of SI 
Matthias Ladies' Evening Guild 
arranged for Sal'trdas. Nov. 30 
at 2 p.m. in tlie church hall.

Mrs. I). Waters "ill convene 
the silver tea which will be 
held in the upper hall.

Of special interest lo the men 
"ill lie the TV set in the upper 
fireside room where they can 
watch the Grey Cup game un
interrupted w hile their w ives are 
busy browsing among Ihe many 
bazaar stalls in ihe lower hall. 

I There'll be stalls of home- 
baked goodies, candy, Christinas

used clothing children tie . w»H bo a fish
I dolls' clothe*, pond and balloon#
id hats An un- In charge of the vsrous stalls
II he the dress will he Mi's p P'l'S* Mr* 8. 
els filled unit Jenson. Mis I Salmon. M.'i. 
i for sale-and G. F Edwards Mrs, W II Cl ff, 
AYI’A mJrnber .Mrs, t, |< Haupt and .Miss A. 
noon For the Doull
stsi», as jettBfeitan sssasiwiva—tisisa art sued

GORGEOUS 
POTTED PLANTS

J°s ciniiz sisso^JJ-

VETERANS' U A

. The regular meeting of the 
Women’* Auxiliary to the Vet 
lerane' Hospital will be held In 
the hospital Monday at 2 p m.

Mr. and Mrs. George Duncan of Sooke announce 
the forthcoming marriage of their younger daugh
ter, Dianne, to Mr. Harold Frederick Nieman, son 
of Mi's. Nieman of Pembroke, Ont., and the late 
Mr. H. F. Nieman. The wedding will take place in 
Ottawa on Dec. 14. Miss Dunean is a graduate from 
St. Joseph's Hospital School of Nursing, 1961 class. 
Mr. Nieman is a graduate from R.'erson, Toronto. 
— (Miss Dunean by Chevrons, Mr. Nieman by 
Ie Rov Toll I

i*Mtct IMMih*

You'll Find Them at 
Plant-

Oak Bay Junction
Douglas at

Humboldt (just 
behind Empres* 
Hotel)

Fort at Vancouver 
(Drive-In)

Gorge Road at 
TtlUcum

These nine location*
Kings Road at 

Quadra
In Oak Bay Village 

(next Theatre)
Esquimalt Road ' 

(nppoalte Park) 
Csdhoro Bay (la th*

Wlllowa.vl 
226 Menzle.,

Janiea Bay

HATS
Group 1—
Lovely group of fabrics, velvets, 
velours, fells, in black, brown, navy, 
beige, coffee, pink. red. green . . . 
only a few of Ihe attractive colora.
Wonderful value at........................... ..

Group 2—
Fashionable pillboxes, brelons, fe
doras. high hats and little one* . . . 
all included in this group. Complete 
range of colors in velours, beavera,
aoleils at big savings ,.......................

Group 3—
Choose from lush heavers, aoleils, 
at the height of fashion.
Vary Special at_________________,

All new fall shapes in black, 
brown, navy, simulated patent.

Reg. $5.00 and $5.98. $099 
SPECIAL  ........... 0
Reg. $7.98 to $9.98 $t»9 
SPECIAL__________ U

ANN LANDERS

Shower Party
Mrs. Doug Sproxton and her 

daughter. Muss Elaine Sprox- 
ton. entertained at a recent 
shower in their (lorge Road 
home, honoring bride-elect. 
Miss Chatmaine Bray. Gifts 
were in a decorated basket 
Other invited guests were the 
bride-to-bes mother, Mrs. 
Doug Biay: Mrs. S. Field. Mrs. 
A. Manning. Mrs. W. Barnes, 
Mrs. J. Dunsmore, Mrs. R. 
Burgess, Mrs. E. Sproxton, 
Mrs. A. Ossege. the Misses 
Sandra and Debbie Bray, Cor
inne Dunsmore. Pat Burgess 
and Dianne Wilson.

LUMBAGO

« gift of lasting beauty 
j. . . soibcthtng- t,o enjoy|long 
^after the holiday season.

• Poinsettia*
• Cyclamen
• Potted Mums
• Azaleas
• Beautiful, freshly-eut 

flowers

•I From Greenhouse to You Same Day 
FLOWERS WIKLI) ANYWHERE

OWN’ S FLORISTS
STREET PHONE EV I 6612, S88-.VH5

Dear Ann lenders: My 17-y ear-old daughter Is 
pausing me a great, deal of grief. It is not HER I am 
►concerned about, ill's the unfortunate young fellows
who become victims of her beauty and charm.________

Loretta take* fiendish de-
Tight In making a boy fall in Dear Mother: Your daugh- 
N)ve with her. Then she tosses ter's destructive personality is 
him aside, first making cer a symptom of a serious emo- 
tain that she has reduced him tional problem.
t|» nothing. j The Jezebet is a female

I've seen boys leave our house counterpart of the Don Juan, 
in tears. Loretta has trium- Such girls collect hearts the 
ppantly shown me letters from way little boys collect bottle
heartbroken young men who tops.
can’t understand why she has Unless your daughter gels 
dumped them withput warn professional help she may 
ing. She has a fantastic "love- never be capable of a mature 
museum" of relics from form relationship with a male, 
ei sweethearts. It baffles mei a a ♦
that she is able to destroy -
these poor fellows one after bear Ann: I was Just called 
the other. I should think the out of the bathtub with the 
word would get around. news **’ 'Grandma and

What can I do to straighten Grandpa ara here. Ihl’ 
her out? No good can come of the fourth time they have 
it.--MOTHER OF A HEART dropped in this week.
LESS GIRL. My parents are both retired

advice. Do I go or not? — 
DELI.A

Dear Della: Go, Girl, Go. If 
anyone is entitled to a break, 
you ate.

BACK-ACHE • LAME BACK
When your back is stiff and painful so 
it is hard for you to stoop or band, 
taka tha remedy that hat brought robot 
to thousands—TEMPLETON'S T-R -Ca. 
Don't suffer a day longer than you have 
to. Get T-lt-C’atoday. Only BSc and $1 M 
at drug counters ovorywnaro.

CONFIDENTIALLY YOURS
by Barbara Brent

Starts Thursday
For the Ladies 
DRESSES
Wool blends, crepes, nylon, bet
ter cottons. Reg. 10.98 to 23.00.

quality, seamier* nylons, 
smart shades to choose

SPORTSWEAR, 

SKIRTS, SLIMS, 
SLACKS, TOPS

25% OFF ‘/ttoyjOff
DRESSES and SUITS - V4 to Vj OFF

h,  ________ _ i _ •
All Reduced from New Fresh Stock received for Our Opening 
October 10th this year.

Fur Trimmed

COATS

Dear Ann lenders: I'm so 
mad I could spit tacks. I've 
been married for 14 years to 
a guy who thinks he is atill 
playing tackle for S.M.U.

We have six children. Tlie 
oldest la 12, the youngest Is 
four. I've never had a cleaning 
woman, a laundress or help of 
any kind. After each one ot 
the babies came I went right 
from the hospital lo the laun
dry room. I’ve never had any
thing reseiubling a vacation 
The kids were always too small 
to lake along or 1 was pieg 
riant. So my husband look his 
annual two-week vacation* to 
visit his folks without me.

Now I have won a contest 
prize which is a trip to Dallas 
for one whole week expenses 
paid, even the price oftihouse- 
keeper. My husband says no 
married woman should have 
entered such a contest and if 
I go it means I am looking for 
excitement.

I told him I was going to 
write to you and accept your

Take advantage of this pre-Christmas saving and while you are 
in Miss Frith's, be sure to see the lovely Christmas fashions in the 
new Miss Frith Fashion Department.

D«*»r ( drp^iorhiiii:
I heard a numoer of ttm*» of 

the trims rua slain* ' and "r loan ad 
and sited ' What do ihesa lermi 
mean?

MRS O H P
VICTORIA, B C.

Just Say "Charpe It"

BUDGET TERMS 
IF PFAIRED

Bub alainf !« uiuallr a ntareh-t»pe 
rompound that is applied to tha 
barks of WtHon and Aimln«ter 
rugs to ctve them body aorf to min
im lie wrinkling and burkllnc A 
large percentage of the ruga being 
manufactured today have rijbber- 
Ised or piastlrtaed backs Thia trp« 
of rug should not be st»ed as the 
siathg could do more harm-than 
good

Millinery and Fashions
Victoria's Mont Complete Ladies' Specialty Shop

16(7 DOUGLAS ST. KV.VI912
rarktnf * No Problem Near MU* Frttfc’a

Carpet Problem*? Write to
»

MR. C. C. CARPENTER

121# M hsrf Slrwt 
Urlnria. B.( .

-j ..

V MONTREAL, November 2X1 h — Oops I . . . only
Jf 22 more shopping day* 'til Christmas, iL But I'm not going to get caught like 1 did last
- 5Mr * ' * ru*hing around madly at the last

•. TjaBpiP minute because I'd waited too lung to decide 
I what to buv those special people on my giit-

list. My local BANK OF MONTREAL supplies ! 
(hr perfect answer to this problem. You can't 

beat hollv-decorated Christmas cheques or B of M money orders 
in their 'brighth coloured envelopes or folders for popularity. 
And the voungsters just love to receive a B of M passbook — 
with a nice balance inside — enclosed in a gay Christmas 
passbook cover. Why not aave yourself worry and shoedealher 
this year ... do that •'difficult'* shopping first —at your 
neighbourhood B of M.
BELIEVE ME, this vegetable ‘w ith * difference' is a treat to
eat at any meal, noon or evening, hot or
cold. It's sauerkraut and it's particularly
delicious when it’s LIBBY'S SAUERKRAUT sJjgJLA.
. . . high in appetite appeal and low in cost. r\- "455JL
Here's one wav 1 like lo serve it . . . up. s jRSUJi

jimv enures salad (4SB39*
1 lies, can (l>« <u»il Li**,', s,i»rtrwt. Cii-d; » JSBJ2
v, cue sastntsrclal »ur cr.«n; 1 I, 1 mmsm.i ora-----L-------
way ,aaa< Camkina arainaa lauartratrt ana swr 
craam; turn Inta a small salad bawl; >»rmkla wits 
caraway ,aa«y. CSIII ar wrvt at a«a. YiaW: I b (
1 know you'll agree with me that Libby's Sauerkraut is some
thing . . . crisp, mellow and uniform in flavour, its 'just 
right’ — hot or cold; ________
LIKE SO MANY PEOPLE, I insist on miking cereal part of

,t____ _my breakfast, ft's light and provides neces-
-m.’ssry ,oo<1 energy. Occasionally, (however, I 

nW ' ' ‘ want a change from the puffed, flaked and 
1 l^flksugaied cereals which children so dearly 

Kg wh>n that happens. 1 reach for POST
y 'Xb'VRMGKAPE NUTS. East local Grape-Nuts is a 
rrt wl EKST»heat cereal — concentrated — with food 
Hsl BI lyatt energy in every spoonful. A rich, crunchy, W——Jnut sweet flavour that's so different. Try it.

You'll agree — * change to Grape Nuts is a welcome change. 
Start your dav a little bit better with a cereal iresh from Post. 
GRAPE-NUTS! ________
BEWARE ANO TAKE CARE ... for dangerous germs lurk in 
every drain; That's why I urge you to enlist 
the aid of GILLETT'S DRAIN CLEANER . . .
because its special churning, boiling action < yv _____
completely scours out every bit of the germ- Jz MRHUlK 
breeding muck that collects in clogged up Ak WWVM 
drains. You'll never miss the time it takes to T,, LiJJLI
put just 2 tablespoons of Gillett's Drain Cleaner YA I lUUjlf 
in every drain, every week . . . that s all; So \ 
keep your kitchen sink a safe place to wash “AUMMI 
your family's food and dishes, keep your bath
room tub and basin wonderfully clean ... by making one day 
a week your “Gillett's Drain Cleaner Day"!
ONCE YOU'VE TRIED IT, I'm lure you'll agree that the 

—- greatest difference in your family wash
, jl T is the difference CALGON makes. Not a
j ' | C. i! p aoap — not a detergent . . . Calgon is the 

•Jqon • GiJk - /1 highly effective water conditioner that 
•p-- Ml f 4—cleans away washing film —the ' bathtub

** * 11 J ring " of the washing machine. Simply add
M Til' it to your wash water along with less soap

I ■ or detergent . . . and to Ihe rinse, too.
Calgon cleani owap washing film, restores brightness and natural 
softness Linens 'sparkle' with cleanliness . . . colours come 
out bright and clear . . . towels flulf up like new. Washer 
makers recommend Calgon water conditioner and so do 1.
DO YOUR HOUSEHOLD CHORES seem twice as difficult because 
you've spent sleepless nights with the pains 
of neuritis, rheumatism or arthritis? Then 

I here s wonderful news lor you. Thousands of r. 
men and women get long lasting relief from Ns? 
such suffering |bv taking TEMPLETON S 
TRC's. Canada s largest selling medicine . . . f 
U>ei Kill-i made for Ihe relief of such pain. |
Ami - ler good news' . . . vou cm gel e' cn 
faster, DOUBLE ACTION relief by applying ~t V 
Templeton's FLAME cream Liniment extern
ally at the same time as you taka TRC's internally)

SALE fc to «
/ V QUILTED DUSTERS

, Br_7Floral and pastel colors in ai» 
>a!p nvlon. lace trimmed. Reg

' U 895 to 14 85
» SALE'. ............................ OB SKIRTS

Bk J Wool, party taffeta, felt. SizesWHI 10 to 16 Reg to 16.93. ^95
SALE, from ..W| BRASSIERES
Exquisite Form,
Reg. to 2.95.
SALE

For the Girls
SKIRTS Wool skirts in sizes 2 to 14, including pleat 
ed Viyella tartans. Reg. 4.98 to 8.98. OOO O>9
MU C to w
GIRLS' CAR ( OATS—Pile lining, red and blue or 
Ion, size* 4 to 7. Reg. 10.98. C95
SAI.E °
MHJNGINft PYJAMAS- Some mandarin style, size* 
4 to 12. Reg. to 7.98. 095
SALE........................... t

>
 BOYS’ WINTER JACKETS
Laminates, wool, terylene. nylon In
cluding ski style, some hooded. Sizes 
3 to 18. Reg. to 12.98. C9S Q95

SALE W to 3
NIX'S votioms
STRETCH SOCKS '
Reg. 1.30 pair. AA*
SALE............................. OW

F<Mal Burst

FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS
Reg. 4 98.
SALE

ANY ITEM-SALE $1.00
Children's Pullover* Long sleeves, rollon knit. 
Including Ladybird. Reg. to 3.M
Boys’ Panin—Corduroy, lined Jeans. Reg 3.98 
Boys' Gloves — Lined leatherette. Reg. 1.98 
Sleeper* — Size 1 to 4. Ladybird Reg 3.2S 
I asdics' Briefs Blue, pink and while. .S.M.L. 
Reg. 50c pair. Kale. 3 pairs for 1.00
Ladles' Gloves Lined leatherette. Reg 1.98 
Men's White Tee Shirts S.M L. Reg 1.2S 
Seamless Nylons- First quality.

Sale, 2 pairs 1.00 
Toddlers’ Lined Slim Jims and 
Matching Top Sets. Reg 4.98

NO PHONE ORDERS. PLEASE 
Open to 9 p.m. Thursday and Friday

All Sales 
Final

JAGUAR

GOVERNOR COLONEL

neu)/iicka'id, styles—just uihat he’ll tnanC fon Chnistrraas

When s man slips into a pair of Packard Slippers, something wonderful happens. CRAFTtD BY

Knowledgeable women don't try to understand it—they just appreciate its effect. KAUFMAH
No matter what else he gets for Christmas,, be sure he gets new Packard Slippers. n.-^»-tvu^ * t^im 

< f wUm«*. SkMN tsiws,
StnaMIlM, « «tt»«Hs M<

BUY YOUR RACKARO tLISSIRS AT ANY OS THB SOLt-OwiNB STORSB •**'”* '•»«*



AFEWAY'S

PARADE OF VALUES

Prices Effective: Nov. 28, 29, 30 
In Greater Victoria Only

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

SAFEWAY

8 W

B



I

Frozen Beef, 
Chicken or Turkey, 
11-oz., each ...____Puritan

• Luncheon Meat 
’ Lipton’s Soup 

Soda Crackers 
Instant Skim Milk

Chicken Noodle
Or Tomato Vegetable, 
package________ ________

Busy Baker
Plain or Baited,
foU wrapped (or extra freahneaa, 1-ib. pkg.

Safeway INSTANT

Coffee
Ritz Biscuits EE 
Smoked Oysters 
Rslley’s Dippers 
Ruts end Belts 
Pretzel Sticks! 
Cheezies KES, 
Wild Rice Mix 5

Moir's Premier

Chocolates
tr-tr-r «1 Oft
tree, box .. I IWW

Mix 'em or Match 'em 

Libby’*

Baked Beans 
Spaghetti
15-oz. tins A 
Your Choice......... for

Cragmont

Soft Drinks
n< with flavor. Choooa
Iha wide variety of JU

a you'll nr.-rf for the Ul g> Willj (j for yy
Pickles

Sweet Mixed
Dill Pickles

Macaroni and Cheese Dinner
Catelll -

Empress

Stuffed
Olives

Lucerne Party Pride

-W Holiday Fruit
Ice Cream 

3169c
Lucerne Bonus Quality

Loose Pack, 

Manzanillo, 12-ozFinest quality. Rich and 

creamy. The season'* 

favorite-------------------- ---------

Ice Crum Cups1^ 

De Luxe Nut Reil eh 

lee Cream Pies 

Spumoni lee Crum

Iuirm
nurai

Miih

Geld Seal
Exact

»•

Blue Bonnet Nestles Soap Tablet*.

ModessMargarine Tuna Fish Quik
Special offer, 7Cf»
riant pk« I3C
Osno Detergent
Special offer. >d Oft
Kin< aba pk*.... I.C9

Mb. ekg. 2 tor 55c «r 39c Special offer, ft ft
Chocolate drink UUft
powder, tlb. Un WWW Swan

Liquid Detergent.
Special offer, Qin
Moa. pla*. OOC

Kr“;, 85c



PARADE 
OF

Fruit Pies 
Pineapple Juice 
Shrimp Meat 
Sweet Biscuits

M*alr
Premium quality Frown. 
Apple er Cherry.
Beady to bairn, SC-ee.,

Libby’s
Fancy.

49'
2.. .59’
21.. 89

Pineapple 
Rice Krispies

Quean Charlotte
Medium, de-velned, 

e-ox. tin__________.....

Dares Assorted

SHord. Crushed, or Tidbits.

•Woe. pkg-----------------------------

Fresh Baked 
Skylark

Vienna Loaf
Covered with Sesame 8eede.

loti.... 2 tor 39c
Cinnamon Rolls Toastmaster, white OQm
lord. Reg. 39c Special. Pkg. of 8.........................— OOC

Sandwich Bread Skylark. O QO*
White or Brown. Thia Sliced, 16-ox. loaf C for Q9b

Raisin Bread 22Sf .ESE 

Brown ’n’ Serve Buns
Skylark. Pkg. of IS .

Hamburger or
Skylark, Sliced. Pkg. af IS

Bint

25c

33c

35c

Dinner Napkins w............ . .......35c
Prepared Mustard .......... ....... 27c
Spaghetti Sauce Mix 55?^.... 2 i., 39c
Pillsbury Biscuits E, ...2 >..37c
Schick Razor Blades SS"-!""1 79 c
Bayer Aspirin E',£•?, 7“;.......... . 65c
Eno Fruit Salt Lorg. ai» bow. 99c
Hair Spray .... 98c
Baby Powder Jt-;; 65c
Flash Bulbs M5R $1.49
Saran Wran 39c

Chinese Dinners --69c

Pink Seal
T%oa Un__

Nalley's

“mj Potato 
Chips

Fresh &n<L
cr,sp- I-

9-oz. tri pack ____________ _ ■

Lucerne

Party Dips
Made only from the finest ingredients. ■■ m
Try each flavor: Garlic, French Onion, f| V 
Blue Tang or Horseradish and Bacon. B
10-oz. carton ________ _____ ____________ ■ wr

Empress Pure

Mincemeat
A Ac

For tasty pies and tarts, WH
43 fl. oz. jar_________________—

Pie Cruet Mix 52 ........... .......... 39*

Handyman Tools
Hack s/.» with five Modes, Booh........................................... ...........39C

Cheez Whiz
Kraft Cheese Spread C AC
16-oz. jar______ ________________ _________ WW

■A

“ Cheese
Cheese Slices 2 <« 59c
Sharp Club Cheese _______ 79c
Medinm Cheddar Cheese 5*TT...„73c
Cheese Portions 8-os., 12 portions.......... .. 55c
Danish Samsoe Cheese ....... 89c
Philadelphia Cheese ___ 39c
Handi-Snaeh Cheese __ 39c

W rRIPl£ PAK

^Potato

i

Fancy Pink Salmon 
Salad Dressing 
Crest Toothpaste

2for59 
- 49

55with Fluorlstan
Special Otter!

Giant xixa__________

Effective November 28, 29, 30 
la Greater Victoria Only

Wo Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

i



ow Be
Featuring Hindquarter Cuts and Prime Ribs, all 
properly aged to ensure tender eating. Serve your 
family and guests tjie best this weekend. -

r '

Beef Steaks
IB

Fresh Pork

Loin Chops
Serve with tfV Q
Apple Rings, HU
Centre Cuts IDa
Loin Roast r.nd

Cuta, lb. ..

Sirloin, Club or Boneless Round 

Government-Inspected 

Kamloops Show Beef.............

Standing Rib Roast
Beef —“The King of Roasts”

Tender, Juicy, Flavorful 
Kamloops Show Beef................... ■ D ■

Ground
Safeway Guaranteed Quality

North star Grey Cup Ham
Fully Cooked ... Boneless

All coarse shank meat removed ... 
Serve hot or cold |v - ——

Boneless
Canada Choice, Canada Good, lb. '

Boneless
Canada Choice, Canada Good, lb.

Safeway Superb
Fancy Gourmet Steaks

Top Sirloin Steak
*1.05

New York Steak
*1.35

Beef Tenderloin
*1.99

Smoked Black Cod
.... .... . . . 59'

Whole Salmon
49'

Boneless
Canada Choice, Canada Good, lb.

Small,
3-5 lbs. Lb.

/-”1

Florida Indian River

PEFRUIT
F .* /,

Fresh, New Crop, 
Tart, Sweet, Juicy,

White or Pink
Size 48s......................

MM I . ’ V ? . ■■ ’

\
\

Japanese Mandarin

Oranges
Available 

Wednesday 

Easy to Peel 
Sweet and Juicy

2.49Approx. • lb. box.

Per
Box...............

Gem Potatoes $1.49
Fresh Turnips 
Fresh Nuts

Local
delicious in stews

In the Shell
Walnuts, Almonds, 
Brazils, Filberts T__ lb

lb.

Prices Effective 

Nov. 28 to 30

Is Greater Victoria 
Only

hl SAFEWAY
CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED

We Re*cne the Right to Limit Quantities

i , >
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Candidates Queried
MIAMI BEACH AP> - A 

Canadian mam Tuesdai won tha 
life master men s pair cbmpeti- 
tion at the fall national contract 
In idee tbUriiament. Eric Murray 
and Sammy Kchela of Toronto 
scored 1,160** points.

Gorge, Viirsity 
Top Projects

Major Edmund Boothroyd 
Corby, well known in army 
circle* In Victoria before and 
during the Second World War. 
his died in Ixindon. England, at

Maj. Corby-, who was bom in 
Stamford. Lincolnshire, came to 
Victoria at an early age and 
attended South Park School.

He was employed by the Royal 
Bank in Victoria before joining 
ihe army.

He served as adjutant of Dis
trict Depot ft at Bay Sheet 
Armoury and then as com
mandant of Otter Point army 
camp before going overseas.

In 1958 Maj. Corby married a 
White Russian princess who fled 
Russia at the time of the revolu
tion.

At the end of th* Second 
World War. he took a job with 
the British War Ministry and 
had lived In England since that 
time.

He is aurvived by his widow. 
Marina. In England, his patents 
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Corby, and 
one brother, all of Victoria.

backache, tired 
feeling, disturbed 
r-gt often folio*. 
Dodd'a Kidney 
I'illa stimulate 
k idneys to normal 
duty. You feel 
better—sleep bet
ter. work better.

plan and four in favor with quail-1 
ficatiuns.

Opinions on tlie 1961-62 recrea
tion survey proposals were 
mixed with ifs and buts and a 
number of "politician" answers.

Most candidates favored the j 
committee or board plan for] 
inter-municipal co-operation on 
sewer and roads, and one, Lionel 
C. Speller in Saanich, recom-, 
mended amalgamation! as an 
answer to many common prob- 

I li-ms.
There was little hesitation 

among Saanich candidates about 
the need for a community centre 
tliere,. just a* Oak Bay candi
date* favored a swimming pool.

Esquimalt was divided on the 
question of a aeparate tire 
d< partment.

Three were opjiosed. two were 
in favor, and others had quali-
f'ed opinions.

Gorge Park development and m 
establishment of residences at it 
the University of Victoria s| 
ahare almost equal favor as ol 
the district's proposed cen s< 
tenary project in the minds of 
candidates for Greater Vic- sl 
toria's municipal offices.

The opinions were expressed c 
In replies to a questionnaire 
sent out to candidates by the G 
Association of Women Electors * 
of Greater Victoria.

I u
OTHER VIEWS ASKED

The questions also sought * 
Views of the recreation aur- R 
vey, Capital Region Plan, inter
municipal co operation and can
didates' particular Interests. '

Mrs. A. „. Gunning, spokes ° 
man for the association, said f 
the felt the survey was a auc- 1 
cess. She hoped it was “just a 
beginning" and that others 
would be made in future years. _

A survey of Victoria city 
candidates will be made when f 
Bominations close.
VOTERS SET REPIJES

A total of 2,000 copies of 
candidate*' replies are being 
distributer! lo voters In Saan- . 
Ich, Esquimalt and Oak Bay. 
and may be ohiained from Mrs.
R Leir, EV 5-0551. 1

Some candidates in .Saanich, 
Esquimalt and Oak Bay fa-1 
vored the university plan but 
had reservations.
FIRM OX GORGE

Those backing tha Gorge i 
plan were quite firm.

Building or developing of 
recreational t a c 11 i ties won 
favor aa an alternative to the t 
university plan in aome eases. 
In others, lt was favored as 
a local possibility providing no 
area plan was adopted.

Six of Esquimau's candi 
dates plumped for the Gorge 
but councillor candidates Ger
ald T. Horne and Arthur R. 
Mchha favored the university 

.Plan.
OAK BAY REACTION

In Oak Bay, three favored 
the university plan; another 
favored the university if * 
joint project was proposed. If 
not a park. Two favored a 
Joint project without naming 
any specific ideas.

William A. Scott, candidate 
for council, asked for ''no 
monuments for the dead, but 
cultural, recreational or educa
tional for the Using."
W AIT FOR BALI.YHOOT

Hugh E. E. Makovski, Oak 
Bay council candidate, could 
not understand why It should 
have to "wait for the ballyhoo” 
of a centenary as a golden 
opportunity for politicians , to 
make themselves popular.

He said if the centenary 
project Is to provide a "circus 
or attraction” let those who

MAJOR E. B CORBY 
, . , dead al 59

only OStudebaker m
=28 EXTRA VALUE FEATURES

Big 15 - inch wheels 
and tires—longer tire 
life than 13 - inch. 
More ground clear
ance, smoother riding, 
bigger brake drums.

FIRST CANAL 
The first transportation ca

nal In Canada was started al 
Iatchine, Que. about 1700 but 
was not completed.

Platitudes No Help 

To Commonwealth
geiea-year-nld Kim C.leniaa, 
lttt Camrose Crescent, taste* 
the flgst ot this year's ship
ment sf J .peace srssges 
whirh arrived Tuesday.—(Wil
liam A. Boucher) “Pass” the savings on to You

Choose Pad Avenue 
Crystal Glasses For 
Holiday Entertaining

CARTON OF 12

Johnson Speech 
Carried in Tans

MOSCOW (AP) The official 
Tass agency carried liberal ex
tracts Wednesday night of Pres
ident Johnson's address to a 
Joint session of Congress. Under 
a Washington dateline, the dis
patch said Ihe address "touched 
upon cardinal questiona of the 
home and foreign policy of the 
United Slates."

RESDAN for Dandruff
Dandruff rwnovrr hair dn 
rasy to apply, giving quick 
druff gone or your money

How to tick 
the Hazards ot 

Winter Driving
Canadian wintera place a 
heavy burden of responsibi
lity on you ihe driver, in 
normal or emergency sit
uations. December Reader's 
Digest debunks aome of the 
oldeet theories of winter road 
safety and spells out aome 
simple rules that may save 
your Ufa—and your family a. 
Be sure to read “How to Lick 
the Hazards of Foul-Weather 
Driving”...in December 
Reader’s Digest now on sale.

Lady Patricia"

SHAMPOO AND 
cAhAIR SPRAY! HOOTS CHOCOUTES

FAUUN'S CHOCOUTESHatr Sprax. 
Regular 1.QT

Well-Known 

Teacher 

Dead at 72

Control

Miss N. Margaret McKlll- 
Ican daughter of a pioneer 
Victoria family, died yester
day at 72.

Miss McKilllcan taught 
school in Victoria for many 
years end first started her 
teaching career In the old 
Craigflowsr School at the age 
of IR.

She later taught at the Boys 
and Girls Central and then at 
North Ward School.

She retired as vice-principal 
of North Ward School in JS51.

Miss McKtllican was a life 
member of the British Colum
bia Teachers’ Federation and 
served as secretary-treasurer 
of rhe federation.

She was past president of 
the Victoria end District 
Teachers' Association end a 
past president of the Golden 
Link Auxiliary of Eirot United 
ChiHch.

She ia aurvived by several 
nieces and nephew*.

Funeral services-will he held 
tn McCall Bros. Floral Chapel 
Saturday at 3 p.m. with Rev. 
R. Morris officiating

FEFSODENT FREE
CHRISTMAS OFFER!
FamUyteM Peg»odent teethpW wi’R 
FRET. Chn-tmas ewrwlte . . . Santa 
Cliue, CkrtMnena True a
pr Snowman. 1B1 IV

BINOCULARS

NEW TEEN-AGE DOLL 
SENSATION 79
PYJAMA BAGS
A decorative »nd practical lift rhoW 
make vour nelecwon At Or un^nam.O.M q

FxneiM’ely atvleH. with important toe»- 
nr#« for la»ting beauty ana an*. .
Kerb at < wmAtaghaim | fc

ELECTRIC TIMEX WATCHES
For a completely new, fin* quality gift 
rheosa thia wetch by TIMEX. 10”

Block Starts
In Vancouver

VANCOUVER tCPl Edmon
ton developers have started con
struction of a 17-storey apart 
montment building, with a com
mercial main floor, at Davie and 
Catdero

The J.’VWI.nno project will 
have an enclosed swimming pool 
and parking for 99 tenant cars 
as well as 33 shopper cars. The 
main floor will Include a large 
supermarket, bank and drug
store. The rectangular tower will 
have 1«9 suites.

bonded Stork)
You’ll go a 

long way 

before 

you match 

its famous 

flavour.

. Ganferi Slack)

'Black Pimpernel’ 
Trial Delayed

PRETORIA. South Africa 
(ReutersI The sabotage trial 
of Nelson Mandela, former lead
er of the banned African Na- 
Ponall Congress known aa the 
"RjarlKFimpomell," and nine 
tubers was adjournjtd tor atx 
dais to enable the defence to' 
prepare its case.

Gooderhatr,'s have been distilling fine whiskies since 1832.
Hillside Shipping Centre

IBM Hillside — F.V «-8338

DRISTAN
nasal mist j

DRISTAN

i..
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SHARON UNWIN PAT RIDINGS

Lotteries Hot Topic in Ottawa Today
/

i OTTAWA (CPl — The federal- ins Thursday of provincial al- 
> provincial conference decided torneys-Reneral to discuss pro- 
yMterday io call a special meet- vincial revenue-raisins lotteries.

Chevrier Discounts 
Quebec Ultimatum

Quebec. < request that provin-to permit provincirillv-ruri lot-.that if the .Ci iminal Qxle una 
vial lotteries be made legal was leries or sweepstakes as a^,mended to permit provincial 
d scussed at yesterday's morn- means of raising revenues.
ing session of ihe conference MORE IMXI.Mt:

Conference sources said the .. - , » » , , . .In lus opening statement to ihei ha\e a pressing need at 
the conference Tuesday, he said this time.''

lotteries it would give prdvincej 
additional income for which

DIANNE PICK

I»-»

I

LEILA LUMATTA

OTTAWA (CP) — Nothing 
that Quebec Premier Lesage 
has said so far to the federal 
provincial conference is in the 
nature of an ultimatum. 
Justice Minister Chevier wud 
yesterday.

He was replying in the Com- 
muni to Opposition Leader 
Diefenbaker who asked

whether it is the federal gov 
ernment’s intention "to capitu
late to the ultimatum as has 
been the case in the past."

Mr. Chevier, acting for 
Prime Minister .Pearson who 
is atteding the cbfiferiPnce, said 
all Ihe provincial submissions 
are being considered with sym 
path} and fairness.

a w a

I principal participants in the dis
cussion were Premiers Lesage 
of Quebec. Robarts, ofOnt ario.il 

iRdBIfiTof Manitoba and Manning 
iof Alberia. a

The meeting decided thar Ihe | 
provincial attorneys-general i—: 
or their representatives, in cases j 
w here a provincial delegation to 
the conference does not include | 
ihe attorney-general should 
meet Thursday with Justice Min- I 
ister Chevrier to discuss the sub-J 
ject in more detail.

Premier Lesage of Quebec has I 
[been, particularly strong in his 
urgings that the Criminal Code] 

a federal statute- be amended

INDEPENDENT?

French Leader:

Conference No Substitute 
For Changed Constitution

DIANNA FERGUSON- LYNDA CHMILAR

L S- ■ 4 ■*»
JUDY ARTHURS

MANIWAKI. Que. (CP)-Dan- 
lel Johnson. Union Nationale 
leader, said Wednesday night 
federal - provincial conferences 
are no aubstitute for a new con
stitution.

Addressing a French-language 
service club, he said such con
ferences were "a kind of substi
tute for a constitution that is 
obviously outdated and which 
has become an obstacle to the

MARLENE CASILIO DAWN EBY

One Chosen Tonight
One of these nine Island beauties will 
be crowned Miss Little Grey Cup 
tonight at Chamber of Commerce 
dinner at 7:30 in Empress Hotel. 
Dinner is part of three-day festivities 
in conjunction with game between

Nanaimo Redmen, Island juvenile 
champions, and Fort Garry Uons, 
Manitoba juvenile league winners. 
Kenny Ploen, Winnipeg Blue Bomber 
quarterback, will be guest speaker at 
festivities tonight.

Trustees Meet English Soon 
To Debate Vocational School

School trustees will meet 
deputy education minister Dr. 
J. F. K. English Friday at 2| 
p.m. to discuss the Greater Vic
toria School District's plan for! 
• vocational school

Trustees will go prepared to 
discuss ihe brief, explain any

points and answer questions 
raised by department officials.

Trustees worked on a plan for 
the school for eight months, only 
to have Education Minister 
Peterson announce the govern
ment also had a plan for a voca
tional school.

The government's plan would

be more general than the 
board’s, which would concen
trate on local industry and ser
vices along with adult educa
tion.

Mr. Paterson said ft was un
likely both schools could be 
built and he was prepared to 
study the board's brief.

Big Table 

Separates 

Delegates
OTTAWA (CP) — “We’re 

farther apart than we ever 
were,” said Premier Small
wood of Newfoundland as he 
arrived for yesterday's meet- 
ing of the federal-provincial 
conference. “The table's too 
big.”

Mr. Smallwood complained 
•t Tuesday's session that the 
specially - built, oval confer
ence table is so large the pre
miers can't readily talk to each 
other. It's about 40 feet long 
and 20 feet wide and was first 
used at a NATO council meet
ing last summer.

Prime Minister Pearson said 
he would take up the matter 
with the public works depart
ment. He is reported to have 
added jokingly: “We may get 
it fixed in a month or so.”

There was a change for yes
terday's session hut not in 
size. The felt covering was 
switched from blue to verdant 
green.

"The old cover was faded,” 
a member of the building staff 
explained.

Said Premier Bennett of 
British Columbia: "It's not the 
size or the color, it's what's 
on the table that counts.

normal expansion of both Eng- 
lish-s|ieaking and Frenth-siieak- 
ing Canada.''

He said both the English-1 
speaking and French-speaking 
communities would deserve rec
ognition in a new constitution 
"other than those of simple eth
nic minorities or those that do 
not constitute the majority."
- Federal - provincial confer
ences are useful to study inter- 
government problems and diffi
culties common to every part of 
Canada. Mr. Johnson said. How
ever, he challenged their ability 
to handle questions "touching on

the co-existence of the two cul
tural communities which form 
the basic elements of the Cana-Il 
dian population."

Such questions, he saidj 
should be discussed only on an J 
equal footing between English- 
speaking and French-speaking [ 
Canada.

SWAP
2 ANYTHING
= Trade. Boats. Gans, TV’t, = I 
— Farnilare, Freesers, Anythingt S

Bllllll TELMAC iiiiiir
NO MONEY DOWN

WHAT IS INDEPENDENCE?
I* It th* capability tn Ignore tha 
need* of your fellow man? If h« 
only con*i<lera hi* own independ- 
ence, ran he bo Interested In 
youref No one la Independent— 
least of all myself. The truth of . 
the matter la that a candidate for 
Councillor must at least consider 
himself the aervant of the real- 
denis of the Municipality.

IN ESQUIMALT

C. L. (Bun> FRASER
Ml LAMPSON ST.

FOR COUNCILLOR
(Inaerted by C L. Fraser)

pound for pound ■ ■■

best apple buy!

"It's not really a biscuit.

We call it a 'Pastry Waffle 

biscuit*. It's two beautifully 

glazed halves of French 

pastry, separated by a 

touch of pure seedless 

raspberry jam, made 

in P.F. kitchens 

from whole berries.

It's light and airy, crispily 

tasty in a not-sweet way. 

You’ve never tasted a 

biscuit like it. Like it? You’ll 

love it! Just try it.'

Baked to perfection, wrapped for protection

PEEK FREAN
makers of famous biscuits

•»

thrifty, convenient Handi-Pak
The most popular apple package in Western 

Canada ... specially developed by the Okanagan 
fruit growers to bring you orchard-fresh apples at 
special savings.

The picture window lid lets you see at a glance 
what you're buying, and you'll like the size too... 
the B.C. Handi-Pak is small enough so the apples 
get used up quickly ... yet large enough to give 
you the savings of quantity buying.

Buy your apples in the r 

family-size, money-saving B.C. Handi-pak

-1

lunch So«.s

Apple I

ario.il


Navy Issue 
*

tidq Cnlnntvt 
Tk«r»J«y, M»». 21, 35

Reeve Condemns 
Nelson Remarks 
After Statement

Burglar
urns

Cautiouss

isives in Cuba 
Nol from Canada

Rrove A. C. Wurtele (aid yee- 
terday it was unfortunate that 
reeveshlp candidate Coun. Bert 
Nelwr commented on the navy- 
election issue, after Hear Ad
miral W. M. Ijutdymore agreed 
to make a statement following 
a meeting with councillors 
Tuesday-

Admiral l-andyniore. in his 
statement, said that "in all bin 
nee, to everyone concerned. y 
must underline the (allowing 
pointe:

"At no time did Reeve Wur- 
tele suggest that Iseut. (Percy) 
Boyd should be silenced More
over. It will he clear from the 
farts as stated Lieut. Boyd was

Young Trio 
Grabs §250

Three youths who collabor
ated in a purse snatching got 
away with $250 Tuesdav night, 
city police said yesterday.

Police said Mrs. Jo Wo. MS 
Fisgard. lost her purse when 
three youths entered her atore 
♦o play the pinball machine. 
Two who were playing it 
called her to the rear of the 
atore to look at It, when the 
third grabbed her purse and 
left.

By the time she noticed the 
purse was missing, the other 
two youths also had left

not instructed in »ny way to 
curtail his activities or pursuits.

“A new' spokesman for the 
voters' association was not ap
pointed as a result of my meet
ing with Lieut. Boyd, for as 
previously noted. Lieut. Boyd 
Indicated this had been consid
ered before he saw me," said 
the admiral.
PROBE.V VITAI.

"Complaints made to tlie 
navy, regardless of source or 
nature, and whether they arc 
made orally or in writing, must 
be Investigated. No one la dis
couraged from making com
plaints to me, as good relation
ships with the community de
pend on rectifying any faults 
which could affect this rela
tionship.

"The navy must be able to 
work effectively with the per- 
sons holding public office before 
and afler elections and there
fore cannot take any part in 
election campaigns, except that 
individuals within the service 
are alway s encouraged to exer
cise their franchise.” 

STATEMENT ASKED
Admiral Landymore said his 

statement was issued because 
during a meeting with the en
tire Esquimalt council in his 
office Tuesday, "thoae present 
all agreed and requested that I 
should make a factual state
ment.”

A youth seen breaking 
into Cedarworth Grocery, 
■1911 Gosuorth, made off 
with about $1$ In cigarettes 
Tuesday, but didn't take his 
loot far.

Police found the supplies 
In a rhunp of tall gram be
hind some houses on Cedar 
Hill Road.

It waa believed the youth 
might have thought someone 
saw him and derided to take 
no chances.

The store was entered by 
smashing the glass In the 
front door and releasing the 
latch.

OTTAWA 'I FT' External 
Affairs Minister Martin said 
Wednesday the trial of a Cana
dian tor smuggling explosives 
into Cuba produced no evidence 
the explosives were taken to the 
Caribbean island from Canada.

New Democratic members H. 
W llerridge and Arnold Peters 
had asked the minister — and 
pressed Justice Minister Chev- 
rier to investigate — whether 
explosives were canned io the 
Toronto area and shipped to 
Cuba under the guise of food.

At the same time Martin told 
the Commons he w as visited by 
William Garfat and Leonard 
Rosenberg about s project for 
shipping food parcels to Cuba, 
lie said a letter was sent to 
Garfat Sept. 11 stating the gov
ernment did not think the plan 
was feasible.

Martin said the proposed pro
ject had no eonnectiun. with 
smuggling. ‘ .
WOl LI) PREVENT

He said U.S. Cuban export 
control regulations would pre
vent the transfer of food pay
ments from the Cuban refugees, 
who were to purchaae food, to 
the suppliers.

Martin also declined comment 
on whether Ronald Lippert, sen
tenced to 30 years fot smuggling, 
made a confession under "du
ress' or a promise of clemency.

SALE
OREY (I P

SimiiiiiTELM ACitiiiiiiif:
SMALL CARS

in COGNAC

V.S.O.P.
This distinguished cognac 

is available in the unique

Josephine Bottle.

COURVOISIER
•THE BRANDY OF NAPOLEON

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia

OF THB MONTH

ii

■ IIP BI9BIGIBA1 /

pure pork SAUSAGE

I

i

v

THURS.,FRI. 
TILL 9 
SAT.

.......

rv .1-

b, Itefer

O W W W H

TILL 7

UGAR
AKCREST

FOODS 3475 QUADRA

WITH A FAMILY PURCHASE

BACON .. ACc
Lean, sliced, rindless....... ............«-IDo

ROAST of BEEF
Canada Choice, Baneless______ ______

CROSS
RIB

PORK ROAST lk
Lean, Boneless.......................... |Q„

COOKED HAM QQc
Sliced, pkg. _ .

Toni Home Perm $129
Regular, Super, Gentle

LETTUCE 2 .. . . . . headsFreeh, jumba buds

Instant Chocolate
Staff ards, l-lb. tin

Right now, in time for holiday decorating, you get a free candle-making kit 
iiwide every epecially marked package of Swift’s Brookfield Sauaage. Each kit 
contains wick*, colouring and easy instructions for making your own candles. 
Swift’s Brookfield Sausage—made daily to make sure you always get it 
fresh. You family will love the flavour of these sausages. They’re made of 
pure pork—with just the right amount of seasoning. Serve them tomorrow!

PUMPKIN 2 QCc
Aylmer, fancy, 21-ez. Hns TOV*
Toilet Tissue 4 00c
Ballet.........................................rOllS JO
CAKE MIXES
Batty Crocker. Reg. 45c pkg.______

3 SI 
pkgs. I1

FLORIDA—PINK OR WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT ^47c

\

» • * v - • , * a
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IT’S AN OLD-FASHIONED

FOR 23 SHOPPING DAYS ,>
beginning THURS., NOV. 28th

ample FREE PARKING
OWXfc

Where It Is Nice To Shop'

REE THE J-

"ZINGARI
PUPPETS"

CHRISTMAS SHOW
ON

CHANNEL 6 
TV

The Nona Show at 12:15 

Thursday. Nov. 28th 

Friday, Nov. 2Mh

f In eoch
f of the Stores at Town X

& Country, you will meet one 

of the pleasant sales staff wear

ing a large Christmas corsage. This 

is the symbol of a friendly and

Personal Service. Let our Holi

day Hostesses help you if you 

L have a Christmas shop- / 

ping problem. X

For a truly
wonderful Christmas adventure, come Xk f stroll down LOLLIPOP LANS. Abright with f Christmas lights, you will see colorful carolers 

and tiny elves along the way. See the beautiful 

displays of Christmas Gifts, in all the store windows.

In the Mall, the children will discover Santa's HOUSE 

of HAPPINESS. Each visit to Santa Claus will be rewarded 

with a big red lollipop off the LOLLIPOP TREE. There is a 

MAIL BOX in Santa's House of Happiness tor her or his 

letter, and Santa receives them eoch day and answers 
each one to good little girls and boys. And for all the 

family ... the great variety and wide selections at 

K Town & Country's 25 stores. There is something j 
for everyone on your Christmas Gift list f 

ot Town & Country. f
Visit us soon.

-4 P.M. — 
THURSDAY NOVEMBER 28thFOR

f THE KIDDIES \
A Free Ticket for a ride on \ 

the CHRISTMAS COACH wiU .be given \ 

with every purchase of $2.00 or more ’ 

that Mom and Dad may make at any Town 

A Country Store. Be sure to see and ride on 
the CHRISTMAS COACH! It’s Fun! J

Gift Wrap 

Service
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Thieves Succeed Once 
In Four Break-In Bids

Thieves made four breaking, 
and enlering attempts in Vie-! 
tona overnight Tuesday but only j 
one wxs successful, city police! 
aaid yesterday.

A wallet was reported stolen 
from a pair of pants lying over 
a chair in the Kiwanis Village. 
The wallet containing $18. was 
ttic piroperty of V. Allan. 
CANNED FOOD

Thieves almost escaped with a 
quantity of cigarettes and can
ned food taken from the Odar- 
wood Grocery. 3011 Gosworth. 
but police scared them away and 
found alxxit $12 worth of goods 
ln tall grass at the rear of the 
building.

Thieves also tried to enter 
Lewis Shoe Store. 751 Fort, and 
MacDonald's Furniture. 7 5 2 
Fort, but were unsuccessful in 
both attempts.

MARKS FOVSD
Crowbar markings were found 

a I the entrances to the stores.

Thieves have been busy in the 
Greater Victoria area recently.' 
with nearly two dozen breaking 
and enterings recorded since the1 
weekend.

EXTRA CLERKS
FOR

w
FAST 

SERVICE

Rescue Centre Hits Record High
The RCAF Rescue Co-ordina

tion Centre has hit an all-time 
high in investigating the more 
than 800 incidents reported thia 
year so far and there is still 
a month to go.

This year s total sailed past

the 783 total of incidents re
ported last y ear. a y ear in who h 
thd* Vancouver centre was the 
most active in, Canada.

Calls range from communica
tions checks to searches involv
ing many, people and marine 
distress calls. .......

Search and rescue was formed 
In 1946 on agreement with the 
International Civil Aviation Or. 
ganization.

The RCAF w as given responsi
bility of continuing all search 
and rescue operations in Can
ada. Searches had previously

been carried out bj the RCMP. 
-Navy, Army? IH-partment of

Transport and giwlran organiza. 
Uolts.

Vancouver Rescue Co-ordina
tion- centre operates all B.C. 
searches on a 365-day-a-y ear 
basis. The unit works with Cana.

.d.an Coast Guaiii.tito 1’ ' Coart 
Guard Wa-hingionf State and 
Alaskan rescue groups.

The centre is commanded by 
Sp'dn.-Uir. D. B King with a 
staff ol 15 including Capi. II. W. 
Dale-Johnson, Canadian Coast 
Guard.

Barge

Man

Dunked
K man who got a dunking In 

Rock Bay Channel in the upper 
harbor yesterday suffered only 
minor injuries.

Robert Southwell, 50. of 730 
St Giles, suffered head and 
shoulder injuries when a line 
snapped during dredging opera
tions. throwing him into the 
water.
DOLPHIN BARl.F.

He was working on the Dot-, 
phin Barge, owned by the Paci
fic Pile Driving Co., at the time 
of the accident.

He was plucked out of the 
water by an Island Tug and 
Barge crew, which took him by 
tow boat to a jetty. He was trans
ported from there to SL Joseph's 
Hospital by eity police.

Obituarie*

Johnson, 
Dymond 
Rites Today I

Eugene R. Johnson, resident 
of Metchosin since 1928, died 
Monday on the eve of his 81st 
birthday.

A pioneer of Saskatchewan,, 
Mr. Johnson came to Canada! 
from England in 1903 and settled 
ln the Kennel-Roes district, 
where he became a chartered, 
member of the Saskatchewan 
Wheat Pool.

He came to Metchosin In 1928 
afier serving in the First World 
War.
SECRETARY

He became secretaiy of 
Branch 91. Royal Canadian le
gion. Langford, and secretary of 
Metchosin FarmeiS' Institute. '

Mr. Johnson was a member 
of the Masonic order and Pro 
Paula branch of the Legion.

He is survived by his widow 
F.velyn 668 Transit Road, a son, 
Maurice, and a daughter Bar
bara, both ot Victoria, and rela
tives in New Zealand and Great 
Britain

FUnrral services will be held 
today at 10:15 a.tn. at McCall's 
Cha riel.

Rachel Dymond
Mrs. Rachel Mary Dymond. 1 

resident ot Victoria since 1937, 
died Monday .

Funeral services will be held 
ln Hayward’s chapel today at
1:30 p.lti.

Mrs. Dymond was bom in On
tario snd was a former resident 
ot Hawkstone, Ont., before com
ing to Victoria.

TEACHER
She was a teacher of home 

economics for 12 years at North 
Saanich High School. Mrs. Dy-| 
mond was a member of the 
Metropolitan United Church.

She leaves two daughters, 
Mrs. Bonnie Jarvis and Mrs. 
Clarice Duncan, both of Vic
toria; one brother, Duncan Black 
of Ontano, and seven grand
children.

LEMMINGS LARGEST

.Lemmings, noted tor their 
eyries of mass migration, are 
the far north's largest rodent, 
well adapted for survival 
there.

WHY PAY MORE? SPEHCER’S offer the seme good quality mer
chandise is any ef eur competitors yet yee pay less at SPEHCER’S! 
The reason? LOW OVERHEAD, no fancy frills, chrome-plated fixtures, 
etc. Just henest-te-geedness LOW PRICES EVERY DAY!

■■
MEN’S “ATLANTIC" WINTER WEIGHT

INTERLOCK SKI 
STYLE PYJAMAS

Plain shades with neat con
trasting neckband and 
pocket. Sian: Small, med
ium and large. Per Suit —

SO95

MEH’S “CELACLOUO" LIHED 

100% DUPONT HYLON VESTS
Zipper front ran be worn outdoors aa 
a Jacket or aa an Insulated under- 
garment. Extra length In bark tor 
kidney protection. Light weight, but 
rosy warm. Sixes .mall, Sg ft Cu.ou

MEN'S MONARCH 

BRAND BRIEFS

medium and large. 
Each .........................

Bnencer's Men's Dent. FUnr

MEN’S PYJAMAS
(by the Carload)

Warm Flannelettes . . Interlock . . 
Yanaas . . and Broadcloths. Sixes 86 
to 44, Including tails In same brands.

Priren’2.49 to *4.95 
Mm's Warm Flanntltffa

Hight Shirts

l’riwt

SUpm IS to *!0.
and’3.95*3.49 each

Bnencer's Mrs1* Dent-,

This la their new improved Brief with 
approved fit. Waistband will outwear 
tlie garment, double seat and ta|ied 
aeams. Small, medium and Fft< 
large .lie. only .
Each......... 59’ i i ’

Bnencer's Men's Dent.. mala fieee

SPECIAL PURCHASE SAVINGS

Imperted Iren England!

MEN’S BOXED CHRISTMAS 
HANDKERCHIEFS

Packed three big hankies to 
smart gift box. sec this fine 
display of quality hankies. 
Priced from

75* *1 00 86 SO Per
I I Box

•neneer's Men** Ural., mala fleer

OPEN 
THURS. 
&FRI. 
’TIL 9

^^CIVIC 1
1IVAUPATUfr

uaeaa^MMaeaBHA mxg)w»»afc»
IT’S SPEHCER’S THIS VEER lor
MEN'S DRESS GLOVES
Prices to Fit Any Budget.
• Plain Wool Knits
• Wont Knits with soft leather palms
• Vinyl and simulated leather with extra-

warm lining
• Genuine Lined I apeskln
• t hermal Foam lined lapeskin
• I nlined t apeskin
• Motorcycle Gauntieta lined with warm pile
• Genuine Vnllned Deerskins, 

and many others to choose from.
QC<’ *795 

Prices 99 to I
Saencer'a Men's Dent-. main fleer

MWNWWflMlWWWI

MEH’S 100% PURE WOOL 
BODY BELTS
Shrink resistant. Made In Eng
land. Sufferers of sciatica, rheu
matism. lumbago, etc., find com
fort in wearing these garments, 
■shipment just received. Sixes: 
Small, medium, large 
and extra large.
All one price, each

Bnencer's Men's Deni-. mall

MEN'S WOOL SCARVES
Colorful patterns, soft and 
warm. Fringed ends ... in ] 
gift Box with "Season's 
Greetings."

_____
each1.00

Bnencer’s Men's Ural-, main fleer

REALLY GREAT SAVINGS FROM SPENCER’S LADIES' DEPT.
LADIES’
SKI JACKETS
Nylon ski jackets with quilted 
lining. Collar that opens to 
protective hood. Zipper cloe- 
tog. Keg. values to *10.95.

LADIES' HATS
Pull-na ha 
orlon. Bi 
shags to 1 
white and

Pull-on hats of wool or 
orlon. Bulky knit

$4.95

Bnencer's Ladles' Ural.

LADIES’ SLIMS
All-wool plaid slima In a largo 
range of pleasing shades. Au
thentic ai.d simulated tartans. 
Warn nt Io It • _ ft_ 
only.
Reg. price
86.95 ... ------. ■

I

Bnencer’s Ladles’ Deal.

SHOE DEPT.
MEN’S TRAVEL SLIPPERS
An ideal gift: Soft pliable vinyl plastic with 
cushion solea. Fold Into handy carrying case.
Black, lirown. Sixes S, M- L, XI.

Baeacor'a fthne Deal.. Bargain Basement

MEN'S CORD SLIPPERS
(os>d looking, comfortable slippers 
elastic aide gores, quality coni 
rubber soles. Sixes 6 to 16.
Red, Mue or green check.
Pair ........ .

Bnencer a Shee Deal.. Bargain

LADIES' FELT SLIPPERS
Soft may felt with soft soles, padded heels, pom 
trim. Sixes 6 Io 8.
Regular price Sl.U ____

•aewrer'9 Uh os Deal.. Bargain Basement

1.49

LADIES' GLOVES LADIES' BRIEFS
Lined gloves of good soft Blrdsey e cotton briefs In shades of

In the lot. Black quality capo skin. Tan

?1.49 ’2.95

LADIES’
I HANDBAGS
.Smart new fall 
1 bags to patent and 
simulated plastic 
leal hers. Assorted 

styles and shades. Reg. price j gg 

*2.95................................... ..........

blue, malxe or pink. 
Siam S. M. L.
Beg. price 69c ____ 49*
LADIES' STOCKINGS
Wool and cotton Mended hose w ith

* * “a stretchy tops-------
Substandard s.Sun beige. Si 

Sties • Io II 79*
Bnencer's Ladies’ Drat.

MISSES BYLOHS
"Miss Phantom" nylons for that 
slender slim trim leg.
Sizes 8'i to II.
Beg. price $1.96 .............

ttr iiihi

69*
Bnencer's Ladies’ Dent.

LADIES’ UNIFORMS
Snowy while wash and wear poplin. 
These uniforms have a comfortable 
stretch that gives with nMivement. 
Sixes I? Io 18. Ixing or
short sleeves.
Beg. price $11.95 _ ___

straw. L.Xm' lira*.

i.B
gain Basement

99*
LADIES' SHAGGY “POODLES’’

*3.69Fluffy shag In hmdee sty le with leather soles, 
gold trim snd bow. Lovely pastel rotors, in 
attractive gift box. Sixes 6 Io 9

f*nencer's Hhne Deni-. Bargain Ba1

CHILDREH’S FOAMTREAD SLIPPERS
By Kaufman. Clearance of di-s-on. 
tinio-d iiatterns. Washable cord fabric 
with leather soles. Side gore or xijqtcr 
closing. Assorted .sihira 
and patterns, siaes S to 2.
Regular price F2A8

Anewrer'a fthnn Dent., Bargain Basement

BOYS' SOCCER BOOTS
A most wanted gift! Made in England. Fine
quality leather uppers. Regulation studded 
soles, sizm $, 8, 4 and $ ..

Rneneer’s SBm Dent.. Bargain Ba at

g BOWLING SHOES
Famous "Bowlmasters." pliable snnstth leather 
with chrome leather soles, rubber heels. Men's: !
Mack, hone, sixes 6-11. l-adies: red. hone black, 
sixes 4-9

Rneneer’s Rhee Dent . Bargain Ba at

GIRLS’ MOCCASIN SLIPPERS

1.49Fur trim lieud.-d vamp or shearl
ing trim istrvl how. l amp styles 
In red Mue. Sixes 6 to 8.

•eeneer'i Shee Dent.. Bargain Baaement

I

LADIES’
RAINCOATS
Shower-proof c o a t s in 
smart length. Wear 
loose or with wide belt. 
Sizes 10-16. Reg. price 
*13.95 ...................................

Naeacer'a Ladies’ Dent.

LADIES’
PYJAMAS
Cotton lounging nr sleep 
py jamas. Assorted 
shades in 'i
sizes S.M.L, $4 95/ 
Reg. price I
*4.95........... B e

Bnencer’s Ladles’ Deal-

tb&tti tiki tkito Mtiwnujk tkiShte,
BOYS' WINDBREAKERS
Cotton wtndbrmkers, tipper clos
ings, knitted collar and cults. 
Warm doeskin lining. These are In 
popular Black Walch * ~ “ “
plaid. Siaes 3 Io tx.
Beg. price $3.95 .. .

Bneaeer’a dtildren’a Dent.

BOYS' CAR COATS
Dan River water-repellent nylon- 
g s Its ratine i-oate with full quilted 
lining. Heavy duty xipper closing. 
Bulky knit collar and ruffs. Broken 
sixes only. .
Keg. prlie $12*5.
Half Prim ...........

XeraW. CX

INFANTS' TRUNKS
Infanta’ terry rlolh stretch 
suitable for play wear.
Fit ages. I to 5 yra.
Values to 1.79

CHILDREH'S BRIEFS
< otton or ny lon briefs in attractive 
aty lea. Well cut. Can
adian made. Sixes 
2-6. Heg. price 39c

Rnenenr a Children s Dent.

INFANTS'
SLEEPERS
By “Norfolk." One-piece 
snap closing terry sleep
ers. With or without t a r h e d hiaat.
Tticx.- nt 2d to 
36 IIm.

B1.98
Bneneer'a Children's Uenl.

Infants’ T-Shirts'

Long s I e e v e stretch 
terry chilli pullovers. 
Pastel shades.
Fit six.-
one year

Bnencer s Children » Dent.

al-

z

movrrw.

59*
CHILDREN'S SLIPS

ns in •wrHcuvto ru

3 ,- 87 ~
GIRLS' BRIEFS

R-

Full slips of polished cotton, lace trimmed 
bodice and full skirt. While, pink St 

Sixes 2 Io 6x.
Reg. price $1*5 ..

ftnenrer • Children'q Dent-

I96’i nylnn briefs. 
Dainty- lace edging with 
small bow. Sixes 814. 
Pink, whltoawd PA* 
blue.
Reg. price 75c

m flic

59
hnenrer’t Te» Dent.

GIRLS* CRINOUMES

many nretty atjrleq fee Christ- 
maa nartten. Lace-trtmmed with 
tiers ef nyien
net. Meet g te 14.
Txl.et le C »i

’1.!
Bnencer's SUnto DenL

THE BEST SALE IS AT

SPENCER’S
1110 GOVERNMENT — 1420 DOUGLAS

BOYS' PYJAMAS
2-piece "Thermal" knit, to give w armth_w ithoot 
weight. ( anadlan-made. preshrunk.
Sixes 8 to 14.
Beg. price $2*5 ........................

Hnrneer’a Children's Dent.

DRESSING
Popular wash and wear terry 
cloth gowns In gay stripes. Sliawl 
•■■illar and tie belt.
Sixes 8 to 16.
Reg. prli-e 86.95

Mnenrer’s Children'a Dmt.

BOYS’ GOWNS

MfciAHMUl

! k orc-f
fi MRammaBMMM

UNDER

j CUT-OUT 

gDOLLS
g Big 22" tall with

5I
 many colorful 

■ostumrs 
to rut ouL 

| Sper-ial

i MAKE-BELIEVE
g Just like mom's .. 
a Kiri could ask for

1 11 r 1 h 1

69*

21 in. UKULELE
4 string self 
toning ukr. 
plastic 
construe- 
tkm 

88*

COSMETIC SETS
. everythinK * Hftie 59r

MAP OF CANADA 
JIG SAW PUZZLE
Big 22"xl6" size, 4IMI iaterkM-ktog

PLASTIC DESK
Kell rings when dialed.
Big choice ol colors ....

88'
PHONES

8 NOTE PIANO
Grand piano style, wood
en construe- QQf*
Hon  OO
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CANADA CHOICE and GOOD
GRAIN-FED STEER DEEF♦
BLADE REMOVED

BLADE ROAST » 49'
BONELESS

BLADE ROAST *S9‘
BONELESS BRISKET

POINT ROAST .b 59c
BONELESS BRISKET

PLATE ROAST 49'
THICK

SHORT RIB ROAST >b49c
BONELESS LEAN

STEWING BEEF .b. 59c
BLADE

RIB STEAK b 59c
SHOULDER

GROUND STEAK 59'
BEEF

SHORT RIBS .b. 35c
ECONOMICAL

LEAN SHIN BEEF b 59c
PLATE

BOILING BEEF ,b. 29c
DELICIOUS

TENDERIZED STEAK... 89'
BLADE BONE

BLADE ROAST.....* 45'
BONELESS ~

RIB STEAKS b 99c
THIN CUT

3 STEAKS .b 89c

ji'

Bananas

SLICED 
PEACHES

Better Buy

COUNTRY FRESH SAUSAGE

1

Rrvrve the Right t# Limit Qiiantitka

Pure Pork Sausage >b 55c 
Beef and Pork Sausage >b 45c
Beef Sausage ix..... >b 53c
Breaded Sausages u> 47c 
Skinless Sausage Mb. 35c

Shop-Easy
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...OR

J

CROSS RIB- 
YOUR CHOICE
* CANADA 

CHOICE

★ CANADA 
GOOD

RIB LOIN

Pork Chops
TENDERLOIN

Pork Chops L ib 79'
BONELESS PORK

Loin Chops.... 't> 89c
COUNTRY STYLE

Spare Ribs »> 69‘
BREADED PORK

Cutlets -.. . . . . . . ■>> 69e
SAUSAGE

Meat .... . . . '•> 39‘
Seafood Favorites

EASTERN SMOKED

Kippers.. . . . . . . . »>39e
FRASER RIVER

Smelts... . . . . . . . »>29‘r&n

111

Regular 
and Fine 
Grind

NABOB
COFFEE

*

Libby’*
Fancy

I'OUR SHO? -

TOMATO
JUICE

oz. tins

J a pone se Mandarin

ORANGES
BOX..................

BUNDLE 
OF 2................

LOCAL, BULK

CARROTS
2 lbs.

Polski Dills ...... 49’
Coffee 2S■’“k'.. .........99*
Snackers ........ 45'
Potato Chips £7* 59' 
Fruit Cakei-sTT 49' 
Xmas Candy 49' 
Mixed Nuts 89' 
Chip Dip emi 45‘
Mincemeat sss....39'
Mixed Nuts S.r* 49'
AI_1 _Orilr ( imt, IMmltr S1 98Nylons *"*••*«*"•«*• 2 pair, I

Catsup 
Fancy Corn 
Spaghetti 
Fancy Peas 
Green Beans 
Wax Beans 
Cocktail 
Beans

■Aft— ^a> ,^a> t^baai ^b.a. ■)
Uttp’a,

13-ol bottle

Libby's Cream,

2 for'
15-oa. tin

tn tomato aauce. 
Liliby'a. O
15-oa. tin ... C for’

Llbby’a aasttl,
15-oa. tin 4 for '

Llbby'a 
F ancy rut O 

F J5-oa. tin C 
Llbby'a Fancy 
15-oa. tin 2 for’

Fill IT.
IJbby'a Fancy 
15-oa. tin

Deep Rrown, 
IJbby'a.
15-oa. tin

STORE LOCATIONS!

2187 OAK BAT AVE. • 230 COOK ST.

SOOKE • ROYAL OAK SHOPPINB CENTRE 

1021 HILLSIDE AVE. ■ SO WEST BURNSIDE

CADBORO BAT SHOPPING CENTRE 

SHELBOURNE PLAZA • COLWOOD PLAZA

Shop 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through 

Friday, Saturday 9 a.m. to fi p.m. at the 

Shop-Easy Storey htcated In the Colwood 

anti Slirlltourne Plaza*.

4 Qaa^pma. i1 1 AP*** 1 ** AP* — ' lAP>— VV11
TULIP
MARGARINE -
l-lb. parchment pack-, f OF

MAPLE LEAF

LARD!-»>• Pkg..... -

2 43 
,2 47

BLEACH
PERFEX

IC

ROBIN HOOD

CAKE MIXES
Caramel Nut • Chocolate Pecan - Orange Coco. 

1? or lt-oa. pkg*.

for

CHAMPION DOG OR CAT .

PET FOOD
15-01, tim Shop-Easy

• ______________
PRICES EFFECTIVE THVRS, FBI., SAT., NOV. WMh, 29th, SOth
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VICTORIA OFFICE 
TELEPHONE 383-4111 CLASSIFIED WANT ADS

* A . ' , 77; T . . .; ' ■■ ■

DUNCAN BUREAU 
Telephone 746-5611

40 Oatlit (folntiist 
Tl.ur.dav, Nov. 21, 1*43

afterhovr
telephones

11:.10 p.m. to 8 *->«■ 
Sports 883-700#

Editorial 383-4509 or 
3X3 8309

Circulation 383-0725

J DEATHS AND FUNERALS S DEATHS AND FUNERALS IS COMING EVENTS
________________ —1
BRYAN A- St. Joseph’* Hospital tn 

Vittoria. B.C <»n Wednesday. N>>v 
27, 1**63. Mr. William Edward
Bryan/ aged "S years, born in 
W«>»v«rtiamp»orr. England. and ' a 

f VlHoris for ’hr past

Nm. 27, 1*6.1 Miss N. Mnrgarei 
McKilliran of 1171 View Street a 
nat:\e dauchter and pioneer school 
teacher She leaves several nieces 
and nephews and cousin*.

■--------- „ . . . Funera services will be held In
M yea* He It sunbed by his M(Ca„ H,,„ H.ORAL CHAPEL, 
wife. Mar. Ann Bcalni-e Om.ro .„i Vnuuavor sirrro. .ro

RrinuO and Moan. snuiidni. .v,. » il 1 i» p m, In.
R. Mori

20 FIMALI MILF WANTED i 30 BUSINESS SERVICES ANC 16 BUSINESS SERVICES AND 42
DIRECTORY

BOX REPLIES 
All rvphea to private box 
numbers available from 
9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Monday to Filday Inclu
sive.

• * •

CLASSIFIED 
COUNTER 

Open 8 ojn. to • pm. 
BLSINESS OFFICE 

HOURS
9:00 a.nt to 5:30 p.m 
Monday to Friday Inclu 

Closed Saturday.

TELEPHONE HOURS
8:00 a-m. to 8:00 p.m. 
Monday to Saturday in 
elusive.

Victoria Preen Ltd. 
1631 IKvuxIan Street

aUBKaUPTKM RATES 
WBarevn carrT« service is main

tained. 12.00 per m-xithSingle c >» sale price. W cento
gaily; 14 ceata Sunday 

Bv mail Canada and British
Comnunwealth: one year. 118. six 
mtidtha, >10: three munlhs. >5ou. 
single month. >2.00: Australia, 
nsnih >2 50. U.IL. F<reign. »(« 
pe’ month

Author zed as *ecund-c:*.*» mad. 
Fuat Office Department. Ottawa.

Member ef Audit Bureau ot Cir

‘2W2 Scot! Street, two sister*. Mis 
Edtth Ph;.lip* and Mrs. Flonej- 
Puvey. in England three brother*. o>upi|, 
Bernard of Hanes BC and w 
George and Frank in England. ai*> 
seven! nieces and nephew*
Funeral services will be held in’ 

jd‘|Cail Bro*. FLORAL CHAPE! j 
Johnson and Vancouver Streets on 
Friday, Nov 29. at 1 15 p.pi . Rev. I 
F. W Hayes officiating. iMfrinem, 
in Hatley Memotia! Garden*, y

ufl|< iating.

In • V<rtoria.

wife Edith Mabel, ai the rest ! 
denee.- tw* *«u Rev James, 
Francis <> \eil << Toronto. Ont , ! 
two srrHnd'-hddren; three Bister*, j 
Mr* J Marr. Mrs A. Sexton. [ 
both of Toronto. and Mr*. <1. 
Vemey nf Baltimore. Maryland. ! 
V.S.A.: -me al-deedn-lnw. Mrs A ] 
Brown of Victoria, R C also aev- I 
era! niece* and nephews . J

offered tn * '
.... .nd -ro, era < <2ft,
Sl-won «n,l krvln Strom. .1 ■' '"J”"J.)
home; his parent* Mr and Mrs, P.T. i ’ *'*1**’™ I
Kenneth Clark, and brother. ; 7"*>• .?,rnrJn , r

LEGION BINGO 

FRIDAY, NOV. 29 

STARTING AT 7:45 P.M.

$1 PER (’ARD 25c PER 
EXTRA ( ARD

BC
November ’6. ISIS. Mr Arthur 
Hugh O Neil <»f I1II6 Hampshire 
ftuui; turn In Kearney, Dm . and 
residen- .it thi* city f«< the pn*t 4 Friendly Neighbor Games 
« year* He i.* survived' bv

5 EXTRA GAMES

Cloan.Up Service

BVK

BEAl TY C<H’NSELORS
Applications still being taken.

477 35>« or EV 4*U6 _ _
IF YCXJ BBLIEVK tOU*ARK OF •< ( IMPOST BOXES. YARl 
managerial calibre and think sou ments gutters cleaned trees i
could manag.’ and -direct a .. Larne j moVed of pruned I - - • es built < 
group of women we have an unusual I repaired. EV 4-1645-. EV’ •» 5296 aft 
om*>rt unjtv for you. Experience not 5 311 p.m. Reasonable rates.

ambition and drive essentia! Far: Kt-BBISM.—HAI L! 
ing* unlimited. Send resume to cleaned. Have> , 1 
Victoria Pre*' Ijrtx Hl I cleaner Fence** n
--------- ..--------------l.--------- ev 1 67 :S any'line.

C. Van Me*I .M M EI MAT E PLACE WENT

DIRECTORY

Pa infers and Decorators

BASEMENTS 
iietcial vacuum 

Drain* laid 
Free estimates

Suddenly In Went Vancouver, ft 
on Saturday, Nov. 23. 1963 
CLARK- Lieutenant l>*nald Stanley 

Clark. RCN. aged 29 years, bun 
In Burngby. BC. late residence. Pr.var. ...
1697 Carnegie Crescent He leave* _T'r*-\p‘* *w

Patrick * Chunfc

fntermen’ in Royal Dak Burial Park 
. McCall Bn* Funeral Director* in s

OGDEN- Lieutenant .\-rm«n .lame* charge of arri(n-»emen4* (Flowers 
• hftlen. RCN. sued 33 years, hoin, p-Mtcfullv dedirrwl i
In Winnipeg. Manitoba, late ie*i 1
denee, 1TU2 Newtun Street. He 'mX-Sm-rm'er ». 1*43. at Vie 

l»W

Ge«»r ^urnahy. B.C.

leaves hl* wife. I 
Rarlrm and Blair and daughters. 
Dale and Laurie-Anne at h-ane; h * 
parents, Mr. and Mrs James A.' 
Ogden, Winnipeg, Manitoba, and 
his staler, Mr* I. tMarJnrtei 
Travis. Drydnn. Ontario.
Sen-ices with full naval honor* 

will i»e held for Lieto Ogden sod 
Lieut Claik in The Church of St. 
Andrew's, HMCS N&den, on Friday. 
Nov 29. 1963. at 2.on n m . Chaplain 
Andrew J. Mowat.t, RC?» officiating. 
Interment In the Veterans' Cemetery. 
Esquimalt, R C Arrangements by 
the Sands Mortuary Limited.

Street He OWEN- November 34. I'd at 
HW James. tnria. John T. Owen’ of

Begble Street, born in S-mtr 
S -uth Dakota Mr Owen farmed 
at Stranraer Sa.*k . previous to 
moving to Victoria in 1W1 He 

member of St. Luki

- - 2 - $25 GAMES 
1 $50 GAME
18100 GAME

12 Games at 810 or More

IRIK BIJLNSHARD 
AI.L PROCEEDS
•IT) VETERANS’ 
BENEVOLENCE

F'T
Avon 
lent
perlencv necessar

met *
.PI ■ FA t 7.145

HDCSEMAID AT GOVERNMENT 
House Live in. Salary S*n per 
month. All found Aunlv National 
Emplovmdnt Office. !OWt Johnson 
St Order No. F-24W
EXPERIENCED PRACTICAL 
nurne required by Royal Oak Prtva'e
'Howiital for part-time work 3S3-3hl« 
ewnlngs. GR 9-1641 dayV

N K HAI 
•ato-d. Rems

4-4247

IJ-.D BASHM FATS 
tetes. PI

Contractor*

,i M 1 BUILDING SUPPLIESEDUCATION

PRACTICAL B 
COURSES 

my me Indl'M 
•b D.otuma. ff 

't'.-.at c mraes. 
*UOTT-$HAW Sl •CLEAN and FRESHEN

the interior-of v.nin. i.ypne>>.lj;iSH HlGH schooi \ 
far the winter ahead. Paint* the b< wai
ing and paint washa 4. Free ^.\‘>,ilr«dwvn*vs-.’- 
estimates. ' ur phone V --orta EV

mu

GREGG’S PAINTING 
Contract I>ept. EV 15023

FARMER
CONSTRUCTION LTD. 

Repair Dept.
Alterations, concrete carpentry and 

sewer work Phone 1S6-512L

43 DANCING

ISLAND
DECORATORS ‘ 60

Painters Paprriiangers
Spray Painters I — 
Plaster Repairs 

CONVBMKNT TIME'PAYMENTS 
Da, EV MOSS EVEi EV !

EU.EEX s M II.OL OF DtM'1 
ballet ap baton twirling 
,-•;,** 6;>i Johnson Street 3S3-S

FUEL

Coal

WORKING MOTHER REQI IRES n ,» LVITPATY^AJ T TT>naby-sitter h>r .-n. < mid my home <-» <». YV lffc,A IWI, L.1LJ
ku r fRO« IV PR|7F«! days a week. Gorge Esquimau di* Repairs, Alteratxms EV 2-2159

n UnU.X5 J.-N tftlZar^ , ,nrt Aftrr s a, p m KVg-23W» -------------------------------------------------- * EV4-6M-

5PIN BOWLERS
We Have Open Lanes —

Every Afternoon ■ 'CLERK FOR GR<
Tuesday and Wednesday Nights Must have recent experience 
at 9 p.m. ’ (Frank's Low-
All Driy FJtdays. and Saturdays Ave. F.V MSS.

DRJSOGING
Clamshell and Dragllna 

RENTALS
of Marine Equipment

The Best far Less!

COAL — COAL 
VESTA FURNACE MIX 

$20 35 TON
A!*». agent* for 

Galt. ComM Drum er and 
Canmorc Briquettes.

Do

IT

now:

FT-' : c \ ,>ur furl bills sn<l 

beautify ji.iil** home with

WESTERN

RED CEDAR . 

j l'i”xlO" Sawn textured

>V>REST
SIDING

A first class interior dec 'ra’ing Job
st a price vou can affbrd. Free Walter Walker Ar Sons Ltd . .not phone U1DAY. pan!) ./a EV«T1M.H<»W (Wfl ‘TORE^T

I Siove Oil — Furnai! 'night* (GR b-6996.i.
TED HILL-TOt T

1:<D Oak Bay Ave.
WANTED BABV SITTER TC 
live in, Some light—housework 
Room and board plus M0 per month. „
Phone 477-4241 after 5 pm PACIFIC PILE- DRIVING CO. LTD. SPECIAL RATES. PAPER HANG

nr-I "xtJ  --------------■ .Fff—; r— vv S.WK in8- painting and repairs. Interior,
< FOR GROCERY- STORE.*_________ . ___ ‘ exterior. Winter rate* now In efleet.
lave recent i xjH-nence Apply , ALTERATIONS ADDITIONS. RE- Clean, fast efficient T. Harker 

Frank* l.,»w_ Cult. 20H2 Oak Bay pairs, and pain’lng. No Job too FV 3-8773.°
»... vu . small ur •» large.

EV 4-1755
*7U

_____  ___ pare with other aiding."*?

PRES-TO-IaOGS j|S greater thickness, adds
D:-LIVE RED

1 Unit. 210 logs. $1900 structural strength to the • 
wh.i.iam^'coal""11"* *kv:*w building. Its snug "hack ,0 •
---------- cqal-'coae------’be wall'’ fitting makoi for
Vr«ts Cobble, ten i ...

c-ie s_4M9i WEBB a SONBiv *-*3Ji Ev 4.^57 paperbanging. Minting 
Quick, clean, reliable. First-class

I.rfW y„ IS, Af » AM ‘M*k* I’F • PanF *>*( aI |WAlfKESS CASHJER REQUIRED-i
Pl-my Sh.r Sot, '--I M, r*|-,TAl. CITY BIWUMi LARK* ’ or 4 n!‘-'hl* kl>- 10 Pm- '» * HOME* AXD REPAIRS I*!™- ™»nl' "m«w s,„ „ g,,,., !M1
wile Minnie H. Virt-Tia flvn , m y.^, S[ R^rAAtlon, JM KU11 10 ,,B. C t O.rk A CoBMrurtMB 1 nun, >wry nyn ,;,-m Drumlieiwr tump, tiR
daughters. Mrs. 
McGill. Drtrort. 
• Manar • YV-whI.
Mrs A

Victoria: five 
J w iJan*> 

Mr* K M 
Bentley, Alta . 

lE!len> Thtssen,

month'.' EV 4-S547 EV 4 7t«3 ence Victoria. Terms if desrgd

*i2?j warmth and fast applies. 
tion • • • beeau.'R 11 goo* on_____________________ _______ _ , _____________________ _ ___ _____ Coinnx Cobble, ton

Lif' MOYHER EWSWEEPES 5 haij- jbw constrixtior AS LOW interior exterior painting rose fuel co
Vr..»,A Pre» Bax „ WA per .quare fa.A KHA «- MArchAnt EV X0«M AR,, IWill be heio in the Brttann.a Branch.,

Canadian Legi-m Hall IBIS Blan- 
shanl Street, Sat.. No*. 30. from 2 __ 
to 4 p.m There will be stalls of 27

M>e«“ *>’■’ e**!’!**-|-------------
J-UAry to.

Admission 50r. including tea

Mioneanoli* Mr* W (Gw»*nl 
Chandler Burbank Calif M-*
L. M. 'L»»bvi Widcne 3760 
Crestview Rnad Victoria; t? 
grandchildren; twn greet-srrand'

CLAY At Rett Haven HuepCal. ^4’5Tn\.',n* ..
Sidney. B C <« N member < I Martlr Minneapolis. Minn 
IMS. Mr Edwin Ulliman Hay. * * r v 1 e a Hsvward *
asc *_• vear* B,«m In Dewsbury, Ctixpel. Fndav al V.® nm . Rev.
Yorkshire England. and had Ted Cb = -vnan offimatiiig inter-
been a resident <»( Sidney for the ,™™!__ Hatlev Memorial Garden*, j jj g p,m.
laud 39 year* n**ldir< al an,Flowers gratefullv declined super- - - p
Amelia Avenue Survived bv his parkin? s<1 kilning ebspel. | CRI BRAGS. MOOSE HAIL. 512
toveher, I<«hn Hii-st Clay Gilbert, - —, . ... Fort Street. Friday, Nbv. 29, 8 p.m
Plains Manitoiia The late Mr PIJ’ J11 hi" Al' *«*><
Clav whs a member <»f the Old F £ °‘ a.......... .................... ■■■ ■

------ - ‘ Wilfred L,seph^ Pnalhnmm* vend j NEXT ST. PATS BINGO

521.

Grt

TCACHER5 WANTID

ni Uciuelet

VLA Renovating 475-211

'like shiplap. The greater

Age Prrwioners' n,-<anizntinn. 
Sidney Branch No. 25 
Service* will be held in the 

i Rind* Funeral Chanel <tf Rnaes. 
,Sidnev. BC on Friday Nour miser 
129. lMt at 1 30 p.m.. Rev C H. 
Whitmore officiating Crrenatksa

FULL COVERAGE 
CLASS1HED RATES

37c per line per day, 7bc per line Fi"wen gratefully dect.ned. 
for three day*. >1 42 per line for six
day* Above rates *PPly_ CORRY On Sunday. November "1

mi, in Ixwvdon. England Major 
Edmund Ivmthrovd Corbv. aged 
59 Born in Stamford. Lincxiln- 
ahire, England. dearly loved 
e'der m of Mr and Mia. P E 
Corby nt Victoria He leave* tn 
m »urn hi* loss, hi* wid<rw Marina. 
London. hi* pnuw“-*v»^fdl one 
braher 'Rick1, in Victoria, and 

niece In Toronto.

insertions Minn
__ ent two lines only.

tract rates «i application.

i ad 
Con

Birth NoQcaa. 81 90 per insertion.
Marriage*. Engagement*. In Me- 

tnortam Notices. Cards of Thank*. 
Death and Funeral Notices, not ex
ceeding 12 line* 12 >9 first Insertion 
and >195 subsequent tnaertionsu
Each additi'-oal line. 27r daily___
"" Births Dram*. .Marriages. En- SJSTi Thanks

LTD
17M Duugtaa SL Phon*. 383’. 1*5
------------alberta saotlesT' volume of 'HlKI-Xr- aid-

Pawnbrokers M«u»n37,x5^BTiS?AJi«»nl- ln* K|V“ • hi*h ‘f”ulalion
lump. Xyl 35. Bags kindling Pres to 
Logs NOW. value.

wr LUNIY BROS. AND HAMILTON V<l^wn;M’PAWN- . v- . «
Ltd- hcpair*. sl’cralkna EV 2-C18. BROKER. S’,7 Job Street phone 7* v r —____ ?,V 12?:. 5*V hen Main U applied O

KASAPI CONSTRUCTION NHA ANDj 
conventional homes also oommerdal 
buiidin-* is&fiin.

WF PAWN MOST THINGS 
• INCH DING YOUR WDi 

-- For money in a hurry vou cm t

School on West Cowd of Vancouver 
RUMMAGB SALE. ST LOUIS COL-’ laNMd. Ci ease send full parucutois 
lege. ltMB Pandora Ave. Friday, i to;

Geo. R. Hurtev 
S»«cretar> 'n'eaxurer.
Sohont Dwtrict No. 79.
I rtuele*. B.C.

hl vear*. -it 210 Montreal Street
Bom n R/wR'and. BC. and a ___
resident of Victoria tor the oast i a 
>3 years He leave* to mourn 2 *
sl*ter* Ml* W. fYvonnei Eland 
and Mr* F J. »Aldlnel Nohh* 
h rfh of Victoria. 2 brothers, Her- 
tor and Jim. both of Vancouver.
R C Prayer* will be offered on 
Frida*. November 29 at 7 a.m. In 
the Thomvwi A Irving Fuirral
ChamH M«*s will he celebrated In 
St Andrew'* Cathedral. Blanahard 
and View on Saturday. November 
to a» *> *.ni Interment In Ro*s 
B*v Cemetery Thomson A Trvtng 
Funeral Chapel in care of ar- 
ran'mmeot* < Flowers gratefully 
declined i

Mineral »n lxwvbxi on Uedneaday. FUNERAL DIRECTORS
November 27. | ______________  -

rBRMS OF PUBLICATION
Tha Vict na Press Ltd. »haU n.4 

he liable fm mat-insertion of any 
advertisement beyond tne amount 
paid fog such advert nement

In the event of an em< occurring 
th* liability ot Victoria Press LUL 
Shaft out exceed the charge fur the

hv DYMOND—In Victoria on November accepted by ,5 Jf<| Mrg „BcMel >1>r)
horn

McCALL BROS. 
Funeral Cbaneto 
lino Vancouver ] 

BVM4I5 - EVI

... md of 234 Vancouver St 
in Ontario; a former resident of 
Hawkstone. Onl prior to coming 
t» Victoria in 1937 Mrs. Dymond 
had been a teacher of Home 
Economics fof 12 vear* at North, ftincere dignified, moderate In ento 
Saanich High School. She was a . the .name is Assurance. McCall 
valued member of the Metropoli
tan United Chun h She leave* two

5-44SS - EVF44OT

Dressmaking

DRESSMAKING 
tions. 3S3-IM49.

EVS9512 oppaai-e Pe Shop

AND Al.TKRA-

E1LEKN S DRESSMAKING ANU 
alteration* Reasonable EV 2-2524

Oil

^.claims an error Hi publicatkn 
attoL be made within 12 b-urs there
after and if not n»*<w sb*n not oo

daughter*. Mr*. Bonnie Jarvis and 
Mr* Clarice C?uncan. both in Vic- 
toria >evea grandchildren;

tn Victoria 
THURSDAY

JOHNSON Mr Eugene B
lto 15 a.m. Ctiapet.

brother. Duran Black, of Ontario. J JONG. Mr Wai Dow 
Service In Howard's Chapel on j Private service Family Chapel.

FRIDAYwnamered No claun wlU be al -.Thursday at 1 3n pm Interim-m 
lowed fur more than one incorrect Hatley’ Mem »rial Garden* Supei-
teZertkin our fur errors nut afcctuto 'parking adjoining « hapei. ASHMAN Mra Roto 
tlto value o< the advertisement --------- --------- Private services

AU aatimaies of oo»i are aoproxt qaLT Suddenly at VictortA Nov- JOHNSTON. Mr*. Amy ft.
"• * charged ember 25. l‘.«3 Charles McDun- ------ — . —

aid tl>W Galt, of Glenshlel
Hotel, ft A D>uglas Stree* aged 
70. b>rn in (heshue. Englad. a 
resident of Victoria tor «» years.
He waa captain of the Royal 
Artillery, serving In the First 
World War also be wsa a Ramer 
si’lxwil master qf IXincan, B C.
Survived by one brother

___ _ Advertiser* will lie
with aoa<e actually used.

While every endeavor .will be 
made to forward replies to box 
rumoers to Ihe advertiser as v«« 
as possible we accept no liability 
In respect of loss or damage al
leged to arise through either fail
ure nr delay in forwarding auch 
r-piies, however caused, whether by 
hegftgence or -----*“*

tor*- to the apprwa, of the Victoria 
Pres. Ltd. wh> reserve o.e nah' >" 
It* sole diacretion to classify reject 
y ftwert ropy furnished i

DUNCAN BUREAU 
Duncan Chamber of commerce 
Bldg. P>*» OTfice B-x l>2 Otf r^ 
one telepbme toair* 1 p m to > p m . 
Monday b> Friday inclusive. Pn .ne 
Duncan 7<ft-5«ll ar T45 553L

3 » pm. Floral ChaprL 
, TO RE ANNOUNCED 

O NETI. Mr. A. H 
MARftHALL. Mr* RacheL

Three Funeral empeo* oeffleated to 
Thoughtful and i nderstaadtoft 

__ Service.
service. Hayward* SANDS 

Friday al 8’30 p.m . Rev. I MORTUARY. LFMITED•”W.wUl to sub- %fh iattog 1 -Memorial Chseel ot HUmee-
(Yem aline Flowers grateful!' dr- Quadra Street at North Parti Fireet
dined Supsrviaed pa iking adjoin
ing chapel.

EVETSUVldorta. BC
SANDS

n NERAL CHAPEL OF ROftEft 
Fourth F'reet at Sidney Avenue 

BC -------------

1 BIRTHS

fcwTmcTrw — Born to Mr and 
G? W. Edgingtor., 3133 Cook 

„ Victoria. B.C.. at Sl Jo-sc*. STM ■
mHwrrns j. i» v,f

WED.. DEC. 4
SISTAUItANTS

THE (XXX PHE.ASANT 
Delicious afternoon tea* Gifts 

Luneheona. Dinners-please plxHie 
52*5 West Saanich Bd GB MM

20 LOTT AMD FOUND

20 SITUATIONS WANTID 
MALI

I CREATIVE DRESSMAKING. AL 
J terations. Prompl service. 31C-6590.

Photo Engraving

PHOTO ENGRAVING 
Halt ’.'one. Line and Color 
Engraving. Commercial Art

649 Pembroke, just below Douglas
ISLAND ENGRAVERS 

Phone EV J-8M1

Xia—----------- sau'tt-lpxtunvl (sonfptimcx

rough faced)

------------------------------- 2-.---------------- DRAPERIES SLIPCOVERS. BED
I HA\E 9 YEARS EXPERIENCE spread*, eiderd-wna EV 
as a retail-wholesale ma nag er doing

Plasterers

LGBT—FRIDAY. NOV. END. BE 
tween Victoria and Esquimalt; 
ladies silver bronrh, set with light 
blue crystal*. RewWM offered tor 
return to 927 Dunsmuir Rd. Senti 
mental value.

purchasing and coat ing Age 36. 
married Looking for permanent 
piwrtloc 2M5 The Rww Pi 3X3-2*75.
TOUGH PLACES CLEANED"
ovens, floes, basements, etr. Also 
expedepi it gardening. EV 4-3661* 
bef'HW :v<ofl

rmnKM.vivr * v n . I T ro. W V?nS(:M L STUCCOING. ANO 
DREIBMAK1M. A X O A L T ERA p,ie!,ins. lL-.,»nabl, ptX-ea. >Tw 
twin EV 4-2310. l|..n,nalc GR 'H77'l
CRAPES, SLIP COVERS AND E1I> REMODEL YOI’R OLDER HOME 
grdowns Reasonable. EV 6-3845. W)ih siurc-o. Free estimates, phone -------------- ---------- ---------------------------- (

Electricol Canractars

JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER. CAN 
handle all types of renovation* and new construction. Free estimates'LT™,*1 o,".v s'-»wwi
ev 3 »«s. r,p r‘e,_EV±Zz?

STOVE AND FURNACE 01Li-noWn 
metered delivery Ideal Fuel Co.,
Ltd BY 2-4622 EV 2 28a_______ “FOREST” siding the dis-

Wood and Sawduit Winctive character of the

W(Xir> — W(X)I1 Anms. hurl and grain is
DRYLAND FIR WOOD ! emphasized. Stains come in 

*”varicty of colors such as 
Moplowood, Mahogany, 
Redwood Cedar, Wheat 
Tone and Flamingo. Main
tenance costs are extremely 
low.

< Never been in water'
Clean Slab.* and Block*

2’, Cords «1<'•S
DRY CEDAR BLOCKS.

H P. From Yard 
2S Cord* «8.*»5 

Wc Deliver W«->d tn 
Cobble Hill Duncan. 
Shawntgnn Lake and 
Surrounding Districts

Plumbing and Heating
OLDER HOMES REWIRED AP ______ _ ____________ -

mne«-tions. We finance I PITT A HOLT LTD.
through BC Hydro Tian. Eddy* j WKLMAM. Prop

Sheet Met*' Work. Plumbing. Beal 
ing InstAllauunn Oil Benton

* TOEStUY. ;aI TERATI.1NS. OVTTERS A>n ELwaMlf «* ■ EV 4t41linST IN EATONS. TUESDAY, ai. i r.nn ■ o ».sx *,vitb»w a*,- F|pc he,J,ng. 
brown leather hdltold spotted withlStoncral repa:rs. pain,ing and pxi*’1’! outlet* Norm Ellis. EV 2-9752.
orange paint contains Large sum , banging Guaranteed workmanship -------- ------- ------------- -- --------
of money but Ito MsoUfication. EV 4 9735 EV 4^MH j FREE ESTIMATES
KV3-S305. Reward.
LGBT- BETWEEN YATES. DOUG- 
las and Hudson's Bay. movement of 
lady's small watch. Phone 3H5-8OC.
LOST, GREY AND WHITE KIT- 
ten. Vicuoiy rotlega. Child's pet.
Reward. EV 5-A5«l
USTT PART PERSIAN TABBY CAT 
v-u laNy <rf 25W btork Dalhouaie 9L

" Hft-1»7.
L(«T. SIAMESE KITTEN V1CIN- 
ity Stadacona and Fort EV4ASM
LOST YOUR PET’ HOMES WANT 
ed found SPCA. KV M514
UlST LARGE BLUE GREY CAT. 
Swan Lake area. C P.L . GR toSbfc
LOBT - TABBY CAT. TURVY.” 
oak Bay and Clarr EV 2-SCTS
21 MALI H£LF WANTED

,O'mplete wiring inatallatiun. Older 
PXPERHAXGER AND . OAIXTER. | himwt rew,r^). j McCuj CM 66M
lifetime experience.

AH M^ipment. Very | REWIRING
color expert. ‘ _

LIMB AND FALL TREES-- 
sured. Also clean gut

ters. EV 3 2533. ________  .
AMWTIOUS YOUNG MARRIED 
man. Grade XI. wishes steady em
ployment. Phone Dave. EV 5-fWS3
DlfTCB GARDENER. I.ANDSCA P 
Ing. clean-up*. Tree removal and 
pruniM. tX- WimMe.. KV Mm
GENERAL CARPENTRY. REPAIRS.' and accessories, 
foundation* jacked up, levelled. Call'
EV 2-4544.

SPECIALTY. EX 
ppr *r»p:,anre Installation. Frank 
York. EVE730S.

Equipment Rentals

MUTUAL EQUIPMENT 
RENTALS LTD.

Cranes, shovel*, a rag lines, back 
hoes. Drott luadars. curcrete hand 

compressors

PRUNING 
GR 8-3427

I ACCOUNTANT - DRAUGHTSMAN—
Retired. Part time GRft7«H

ROCK BLASTING
AND EXCAVATING
RKNTAI OR CONTRACT

Days 3ST815A Eves. M5-411I

Excavating

BEST FUEL CO.
EV 4-55M

ERNIE LECKIE 
Plumbing InKtaliatmn*. repairs, re 
modelling. GR 9-2880.
S. H. BROWN, EV 2-7Z<7. GR S-3W1. 
Rejmirs. ctrppcr piping
»--!!„ 8——eow.inopi ImW.wow* ———

DUROID ROOFING 
ROOF REPAIRS 

23 Year*' Experience 
YUI.LY GUARANTKF4,

Free F.stir
ISLAND ROOFING CO.

1116 NOKTM PARK 
KVi-sta.

STEWART * HUDSON 
LTD.

M .ovs rv.vn. , , AV""
The Canadian Army ha* a tonltnutog g******- CR 8-2743. GR 8-80-____
need for the finest type of PAINTER, CLEAN TRADESMAN-
Canadians'-for men with outstanding Rig or kmall job* F.V 33««
mental and physical capabilities----------------------------------------------------
who are interested in sen ing then | PAINTING. CARPENTRY, ODD 
country and making a career for X**- urgently needed. EVJJBU 
themselves.
If you can meet the high enrolment 
standard*, here is yuu» chance for 
an excellent career with * future

LOOK TO YOUR FUTURE

AMBITIOUS YOUNG MAN LfX)K- 
tna for work. F.V 2-8881

BACKHOE WORK. SEPTrC TANKS
! dug. drain field* nnd ditching Light 
levelling and back filling. Dennis 
Ridley. GR 8-2737 ______________

Flouring and Sending

Of.DE ENGLISH PAINTER. LOW
life ot challenge, travel and prices. GR 8-2742. GR 8-6812. 

adveture.

GODWIN Auddeidv at Hay River.
N WT. on Tuesday. November 26. 
l«Mi. Janet G<«1win. aged 56 yekr*: 
l* rn in Victoria and s roidenl of j SANDS

l!Xi “rJSS' brOBRAL CHAPIL OF RF.ATHRO

H«y River; her mother Mrs. 1 - ____________

!LnH THOMSON A rRVING
KU M MM «!

Hay River N W T. <* Friday E*- 1,11 Formerly ot Wtroitpag

GR 5-a

___ ire at:
Army Recruiting Statioe 

k63 Yales Street. 
Vlcturia. BC.

EV 4-4OF7

30 SITUATIONS WANTID 
FIMALI

A Dignified and Uh
Sen-ire at Moderate Coat 

•V,.. I PRE-NEED AT WEED
SHIPMENTS

rATTWN Bnrn to Mr and Mra
E W »1 Grange !fc«<1.
Victoria B.C. at ihe R«.yal Juoi- 
lee H >spltal on November 5. 1968, 
a gir’ Holly Jane 6 too. 5 oz* 
a snitot Heather Dawn. Thank* 
lo’Dr. Davidson and maternity
staff. ___________________

> MATHS AND FUNERALS

ASHMAN n .bvhns-m and Venom cr Sts . oft Frlon Tuesday. November A. ’ 63. j(Jav rfv>
Mrs Rove Ashman, aged 71 yems. , Roger* officiating. Fnl- ,
ef 7J3 Cormorant S’reet a real- ,.nvrd hy cremation.
dent here for tour year* lieloved 
wife of

Sawdust FIR Sawdust
Guaranteed double srreened

Best In town
Supplir* guaranteed year round 

by bulk or blower
If not as advertised money 

refunded
Fertilizer Sawdust 

Double acrccned for barn* and 
garden*. Larger quantities, 

reduced prices; by bulk ©» blower. 
PresdoJ.-jgs- p ek-up or dilivered.
IDEAL FUEL CO. LTD

EV .'4822 EV 2-28S

DRY FIR CORDWOOD 
We, the only one. have best quality 
12-inch dry. 100*5. Douglas fir cord- 
wood. extra heavy. Ideal for open 
fireplace and lurnaee. Also 2-ft. and 
VJ-inHi stove wood.
Why do you struggle with wet. poor 

NEW ROOF’S • RE-ROOFING and chenp-qualuy wood" We ha'e 
j dry and cleanest wood In town.
Stock up now. lmmedia'e deli'jry.SQUARE TABS • HEXAGON 

Tba Name Is the Guarantee 
Free Estimate No Down Payment 
408 GOPGB RD EV 8-3B1

SEE
MOORE • WHITTINGTON

I for a price on your next
Hardwood Floor, either

' now or a re finished job.
Tiles or Rolled Goods laid 

n»m. Wrtoru Prrm fex &» First Class Workmanship 
Phone 386 1331

A NEW BALES CAREER
A permanent poaiUsi amt <*fers ene _.vni,_ir _ orruvranv; 
nt the highest annual incomes in EXPERIENCED SECRETARY 
any sale* field We are a well- J*** position with rellaWe^ftrni. 
known »ale* organizal.-m special!/
ing in mutual fund*. Precious in- 
xeatment experience i* not neve»- 
aarv as thorough training I* pro
vided For <*aifldent<al inters tew

Ci*e phuna Mr. J. A. Esans. 
428ft

Excellent references. EV 3-1369

W HC* ‘Jt1’ STEW ART & HUDSON888-8921 for part-time oMic- help j .
steno*.. etc. J R. Pipes, mgr. LIU.
9-RBF.1J1NCE STEN O GILAPH ER 
desiro* work In own home. Phone 
<79-331'

i,—nSv November 28. tk». ' SMirMtnia BOYS. 11-14. CAN KARN up to -----------------a---- --------
Mr* Amy Sophia B j'ohnrton 1625 Quadra Street Phone EV 4-2818 >150 per hour ln *P*r£ TY23LG*MiK£i..A?w‘?*J{" REA
and Ito vest* * 1*6 M,rri*.Hi -------------------------------------------------- |time. Three weeks work onl* wdllaonahto. My home. EV2-3945 __

HAYWARD'S CHAPEL
year*
dent here tor 6 month*, .

tormerlv VarvxMixcr. W.dow >f nz* a *- 1 d:rect setting or
—• Member Order of the Golden Rule ability to talk to

give you good Christmas money No 
direct setting or delivering, hut an

1 CORD
CORDS..........

Hl
US

VICTORIA ROOFING 
A INSULATION CO.

ROOF COATINGS FLAT BOOKS 
GUTTERS 

>17 TORT
EV 2 2331 Evenings EV 4-4*19 «wdu'*t

HILLCREST FUEL
EV4-M15. EV 56379 ANYTIME

KILN-DRY 
PLANER ENDS

Best q.uolity tend loaded 2*4. 5x6. 
2x8. etc. Very clean. Guaranteed no 

hit.* <if bark. Stme 
length*. Highly recommended tor 
klttecn «t >ve. fireplace, furnace,PARKER JOHNSTON ln=.

INSULATION at its 
Over 50 years' com- i

blned experience to stand the TEST.
SOOKE FUEL CO.

RV3-S11 EV 4 9194

Sawing Machines

REPATRS CO ALL MAKER ftALEt 
and rentals. Coast Sewing Machine 
816 Fort SL EV 3-8014.

Tailoring

Mr. Andrew R, .l<to«rton. 
leaxc* three •'m*. Robert of Dun
can. V I.. John. Glb**»n‘«. B C . | 
and Douglas of Victoria. 7 grand . 
children and one sister. Mrs M. I 
FiizaNrth Wilson of Vancouver j 714 BROUGHTON ST
Funeral service* will be held in —........ ... ...........................

M<caii lira nz»RAL chapel J CHAPLIN’S FUNERAL

CHILD CARE IN MY HOME. PH. 
KV 3-0H53

Hardwood Hours (.all 
Flnlsheft

Vinyl. Asbesto* and Lino TUee 
Applied

The Name Is the Guarantee 
Free Estimate*—Ito Dowi 
tub GORGE RU

J. COOPER. TAILOR, 
tion*. repair*. 671 Fort.

ALTERA- 
EV

Tasidonnist

Sigierlor Service Since 1887 
The Hayward Family 

Bruce M. Leyden Formerly ef 
Calgerv

! Room to Banquet Room, Y.M.C.A., 
Thursday. 5:30 sharp.

_ DEER HIDES TANNED INTO
Mgaymant t,aih.r at Ralph Wherry, taxi

EV 6-3211 dermist and tanner, 629 Pandora,
; Phone F.V 3 7714.

HA1I1URRSS1XG 
Tor sl

SEHVItV. AND 
ut Ins EV A6002.

EXPERIENCE!) MAN FOR VAN. t.AII.Y CHILO CAKE. MY HOME 
EV 6SNH , .nuv.r Island dnlry l.rm far raUy EV 6&S07

fofli>rlrWWmsn. <wy. CHIU)-CART MY* HOME. TEN 
| those who are Interested In perma-f Mile Point. 477-24WI. 
nent position reply, please. ModernCHAPEL . .

Kindness -Ccurteiy Strt.dce i h **** I*111’ usu*l requisltles. Victoria 
!ll» Fort EV+an !’"»• B*^ SM

ALL TYPES OF FLOORS EX 
pertly cleaned, waxed and polished 
bv machine* Homa* our specialty 
Graggs EtUtollted 1830 EV4 5(.a

Tree Service

DRY CORDWOOD FIR 
Douglas 100% fir, best quality. 
Big, loads all hand-split.

1 cord 111 214 cords >11
Dryland Fir Sawdust 

For Kitchen and Furnace 
DHILLQN FUEL Co 

EV 3-1811 and EV 2 (H58

WHEN YOU BUILD 

SPECIFY 

“FOREST* 

SIDING

BRITISH COLUMBIA 

FOREST PRODUCTS 

LTD.

Vi.-toiia .Sawmill 
Division

Fir, Ilf-mlorlt ond 

Cedar Lumber 

Produ. H 
Plywo<id 

Cedar Shakes 

PRESTO-LOGS

Phone EV 5 X131 
871 Gorge Road E.

AUTUMN SPECIAL
TOTEM LOGS 

240 LOGS $15.50 
Delivered to storage area i 

HARKNETT FUEL LTD

STEWART A HUDSON 
LTD.

Building Supply Centro 
405 Gorge Road

EV 6 32112 3

DO • IT - YOURSELF

SrtB-grandchridren. aruj, her sis- 
tor. Mrs. Ellen .McClelland ot

Pnva'e services will M he’d on 
Fndav. November 39. Rev. T. H.; 
McAllister offtesating McCall Bros I 
Funeral Directors Ltd. In rc^re <rf 
arrangements 'Flowers e eluily 
decline,! If desired, friends may 
ronlrihu’e to t ie Cancer !• und. IttdU 
Fort Street. Victoria. B.C.)

’<WE» In v«.«n. .o TU-M., ,11 
iv.Ji *o>TWlhrr M. 1NB Col Ern-«l------

r"n. ... C.-org.. .Innro, of T.M Y.lr. St,.

MONUMINTAL

CTnvf TEA WUh pa.'kau-e C , turn ora2.V>5 UOVt. OOrt-wOd f atMj jgh,* |es, ,n mahogany and wal
nut. Luwest price ever sold 
4 leg* with hardware and hrstto

CEDARDALE 
TREE SERVICE LTD. 

N. E. HICKS
• Pruning • Spraying
• Feeding • Removal

INSURED 
PHONE 3M«534

JIMS
Floor sandtrg and reflnlshlng. ex 
perienced w >rkman*hip. Frea esu 
males EV 57H24. EV 4-8131.

HEMLOCK SAWDUST 
CLEAN AMD DRY 

FOR GARDEN AND 1 ARM 
2 UNITS - 86 00 
8 UNITS - 86 » 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
O.K. FUEL EV 4-2452

ll 99 
read' to

assemble. *«x24x4l
Mwbngany Rotaty •.......... >< '•
Mahogany Ribbon ............ >4 Ml
.Sen or A*h >•» *3
Aiborite panel* in table top size,
!Sx48 only . Ute

lip, 14" high 
Coffee “ "Table Ton* precut.

‘ •teGENERAL HELP BY M7TX3LE- 
agrd w*»msn, by the hour. 3S2-4163.
HOUSE WORk~=~GOOD~W<‘RKER 
5 or 6 hrs per day. 3MS4C17
32 BANDS, MUSICIANS,

MAM KLOOR CO LTO.. KLOOR 
layinc. winding, flniihlnf, ,'rr. roU 
male. EV C-SOTA UR 620MLAID OFT

Mechancis, truck drivers, carnen 
ter*, milk men. etc. Looking l<»r aGeorge

ased 96 years. He vra« bom In i 
England and was formerly a i 
resirtenl of Ottawa before «\wnlng [
to Victoria. He leaves his wife j _________
in Ottawa, two daughters. M1*» ©l Davtd Street
Drothy of Ottawa, and Ml** -----——------ -—---------— •■ i ice suuxm front enu mu*i nave ca»*/ir*c« aairtDarttnjft’in. England: VICTORIA M(*NVMENT LIMITED neat »t«nearani e and gond per- 2B BUSINESS SERVICES AND 

of "Memonai of lM*:inetl«r *onallty :>’*» Oadtore Bay Rd.
of EV 24884

MORTIMER’S
MONUMENTAL WORI 

ESTABLISHED 1377 
•Ths Finest in Craft man* hip"

EV 34471

new Job with future. .Mamed, with,

f >od car. Call al 1.V55 Oak Ba.v Ave 
a.m. to 5 p.m. or 7-9 n.m.

ORCHISTRAS
Taman

WANTED YOUNG MAM TNTF.R- WANTED 1 SAXOPHONE. 1 DRUM 
S i e*ted in permanent <wurk. tor serv-1 Inei» 1 piano P**)**- GRF3867.

Ice statton front end. Must have 1 ——

FUR REPAIRS EV I MS0 
II r-.ro Mm, location. Rctyllng. 
r-ttnln., Coata. cap.., tx-laro. ban 
Wiu roll, Paul. 306 Bcaen

NEW APPLIQUE
Fine *election of -embossed wood

BYSOUTH In Victoria. B C . «n 
Nnvsm'»er X 1961 Mr Frederok 
John Bysoutb. a^wl 7t yeara. kwa Fu-x-rai at. atuement* w”I »* an
te Braughte Hert* England and ftnuw ed laier by CteHm ■ tunnal 
a residen' ot Victoria. B C for Chap**!- 
the pa*t JO years, lata rcatdenra. “
8M Siedreua Axenue He leaves MARSHALL *1 Onvelly Pi veto 
hts Son*, .limo*. Vannauver il C , ibMpiial on_ Wednesday. ''•A.-eni1-

ng*«m.
tw*» »in* Geonje F P. .nine*
y/?.Va o’r1 Sh.T' n ,P J. ----------------------- ------------------------------.1 OUAtlFOBD AMD EXPKR1
. I er, Jran!. biMr n STF.WART MONUMENTAL WORKS .-aced fnmt end and frame m- ’
ft. a wMeran «rf the H>er »-TD M■<cunwats since 1*»6 chanlc: I car uphUxieret. I aulo ___
Vf ’-uliar Campaign and the 184 My Street EV 4 MM t, mJ' jnan. .At»plx„M • tv-y and S.a«. AI.L
F : mi W .1 til W

. ..I anaitswA- 12 FLOBtm

and Albert and .Norman. Victoria. 
B.C.; daiiftMeto. Mr* R. G Wai
ter* and Mr* F. Sebaation, Vic
toria. B C . and 13 grandchlldraik. 
Prede<e.A*e«1 by bis wife Annie 
•‘neei Bywnitb. In Manti 1962 
Mr. Bysixuth wa* a memtter of 
the O»<t Age Pcri*ioneis Associa
tion Na > *nd 5.
Service* will be held In the ’ »nds

27. Law', Mrs. Raciut Ahce Mai 
Mtvili age<l 56 years, former I' J 
man S; Di vid Street, a resident 
Irre f.F 36 year*. S» leave* Iter 
htoUtand. TH<na«; one daughter. 
Mi* S 'Julia I,ee> Hagar Vic- 
b«ia two gian«l*-4»-*. ■»>• grand
daughter and two slaters tn the 
U S.A
Funeral service* will be held on

In
VICTORIA

It « . . .

BALLANTYNES 
EV 4-0555 

Charge by Phone

SPECIAL SALE
SCIENTIFIC PRU.NING. SPRAYING ALL HANDU»ADF.D
removal*. Large shade and fruit FURNACE WOOD f,.r «ne< ial h rlie. * Power alump chipper. In- Handpftknd. «lean tea k*, luaran ?*,«, “ ihmet* fufmluie. etc
sured. Chas. A. « uwle Trae- Sur teed m. sawdust or wane Rerom- L112 • ru,nnu,r-
groniLtd. EV 2-1676; eve*. EV 51 «8 mended tor Rirm« e. Inuned. del. «*«**»•»»* pi we*.

~ \ 'iT7 !--------- 1-------- ---------- -----------------------I ! CORDS |1'»
------------- FURNACES INSTALLED. REPAIRS TREES AND HEDGES PLANTED ftOOKE Ft EL CO PirTMTWP FRAMP

burner*, metal work. Art EV 51JKX1 piuruit or removed Reasonable, F.V 7-2211 EV 44QM < xv umr. r*
_________________ -_________ ______ ___ _______ ________________ . . .mate*. EV 4 1645. EV 4-5298 sift-r---------------— ;rTZ“=XS;--------- MOULDINGS
TYPES OF BRICK AND Gutter Cleoning mi. IIONMYMOON BAY Ft EL

bkH-M u.iik Fiieula<e« * - ———— — ■ — — - I »■ ?'* c.4d* ft '4 <>.' and >:«'Ml Complete «t>« k« In natural y*. "WMorti.wura epia GUTTERS DOWN Pl PEB>*KST COAST TREE SERVICE 1 unit* dry shaving* ....................... " ‘
ul Renewed^; Free e*“------- - ----- -

DIRECTORY

Bricklar.ro

View St.. EV 2 1213.
pfiiTs~MAN_r.w’v.JTjswAGt< e'"™'"- ** "™<- —
dealership. Apply * I ' -- ' _________ ----------------------
lace. experienre. qual in .»'!•*'*. j. ; ith.l’L ACES. CHIMNEYS. STONE
Milan- expected, etc . b> paria man- .u,, work EV 55835 

infer Socedway Motors Ltd. ——tt—-l/.— ... ■■
,-------------------------- ------------------------- Inil.MKEYft FIBER.ACES BUILT

WANTED ^,4 repaired. EV 2-1391.
i 3 route salesmen for lor*! and rural

Fuller BiuaIi terxllorles. .Must be 
l ehabla and have car. GR 7-9826
DRUGGBT WANTED ARTY 

' Harewoud Estate* Ltd.. PC) Box 25.
Nanaimo, B C-

Carpenter*

CALL TBS HOUSE SPECIALIST.

Furnace* and Heating

Cleaned, Repaired and Renewai-^Eree estimates. EV 84W; eves i units agi n-ul mra i xawduM 8b ou perl-
EV 3-391.5 tA __________ ;_______  _ ' f______

MOD) : SHEET MCTAl. DAVH BRUB,,fOMR ETK TREE WILL 1ELL APPROX. 8 CORIM
3019 DOUGLAS STREET jsarvkw. GR F388O anybnto. drv ftr and oak bh- k f«»r M«i Haul

^lAL^WiNTER’l^TEM^CUT-l ^7215.16
ter* Heated and repa'«*d GR 9 • )f TRAVEL rnww oraraa.

Cb<M-e of 15 pattern*, fc

HOME HANDYMAN 
LIBRARY

.iairaraatan

Contains full Intormatk* and plea 
tinea for how io do It home ropa S

_______ KINDLING and project*, carport*, pat.oa ideas,
JOIN Ol R 161*11 ANNUAL PAAA 19 aarfc^ gl 90. Pras-tO-Io|S A)«n e’- 6(*M) Jlux’.ra; « »

delivered. Williams Furl. CV 3 12 x olumes for the lnw total
P - I *

PING PONG
Regulation »i/e in 5 xF, rnmrt ’ft 

ne< non* to be held by net rlamp. 
Tr«p* only < ’ pee parltoge» 81'*4 
rwiable'p v. »td bA*e >9 3ft

WEATHERSTRIP AND
INSULATION

Zonnhte large hag ... 81 39
Uhreg a* JWL »8W »» rt

Aluminum toir .2!W « •»
iC-ortveU corrugated 

stud.* etc . 750'

.>>» i ■ ■- ■ »i i ■■■■ ‘dens feslix al louf l»MViriK Dec. 27,
tha msn uf 20 years' experience. THE Y - PRICED Greyhound. 7 seat* available,
for your remodelling and rabtneto perms in \ iclnrta Lekester hquaie u,„iB -rt*v*M Bureau. 832 Yarrow 
Can P Yaklmowich. GRM2S7 Watnlraaalng Sabei. 7W» Humhutot Bhlg w5 Kort g, f Kv 2

-------------------- Street No ap;»>-mmen: necessary. !—■
CARPENTER REPAIR.'. ALTERA- l.ora </free k ng KV 65312
SS VTLTTv 5ALFrH.cE NEW Mi, l» MRSONALJ

PLANER FNDft HAND PICKED. 
2x4. 9x19. also fir wood EV 44780 j

01 BUILDING SUrOLIIJBROWNS 
In tht Heart of

Victoria for 52 Yeara
Bteriftift-v Umrtad ‘ Memorial Chapel Cvurda “ .it. i

S Chime*" on Tluirsdav. November , In McCall Bn* H/YRAL CHAPEL. ,
1963 at 1 pm Canon Gc-ht;* n anil Van* u*er Strerts. ,

.. .......................... - - L - nr k Kim rrftWteh*. i«ter- 3R6*5545, EV 4-3521 NtgtltB
ment In Rovai oak Burial Pack. __________ * __

___at 1 pm Canon Ge«HT*
tkddle off nattm; Intrrraoftl to '.Ito
Royal Oak Bunal Park.

13 BURIAL BARKS

WANTED. I «l VKR«AtESklAN
for city route. Anpty Stan*1ard 
teundry. Mi View »

2S MALI OR FEMALI 
HELR WANTED

ment_H _Pi«tell._ EV 2 98P2
QI ALTTY WORK AT REASONABLE 

j rate*. Add/mna. renovatiwi. etr

Beauty. 920 Pandora. EV 69844

JavaBars
SECOND INCOME ormw a

Opera'* established *ale« route. .
jour h»ur»

-— AFTER THIS DATE 1 Wild. .NOT
be ro-txwwible f » an^ debt* incurred 
e4 my name »>' n raffP •” an>

-tine Mi'*'*'*

INDEX TO WANT AD HEADINGS , „.r„, (,,R w HATLEY J?” ^22,’’vv Zh

ICassifiraiite Classiftea’’ * xvm- al Ga-dma. GR M912 after > c*r > v 4-C
J,., RO I - — ... ■— a---------

-oraai* «or Sato and Wanted ... I* m Memortsm ........ ..................... J IS COMING IVINTS
...................................... H ^stings - —............------------------- ---------------------------------Aftttftftsa i.lMing* W anted _

Apartn»nU.to #«<• FurnuhjH i> uv,., J.  £ RETARnFD CHILDREN'S 1* FIMALI MILF WANTID
Apartments to Rent. VnfurnUned i» i.of and tound ...................... »• _________ __ ___________________
Anarlments Wanted ................  Uo i Machinery   n

son, Rodv and Painting...............ft* M^ra Help Waived -• *1'SSs Eapalrs and Sarvica......... .lOhjMele or r'smaie Help Wanted ...3R,
-TiSufma inrorooro lia 1 fa.rrt«fc .. ................... ’|

it isiaans and Orchaatras J3J Miscetlsneais tor Sato —.............«
•Hto ltetoreyrtea________ Bl Miscellaneous Watoad w,arw   J M ac^( Rent M

--1‘itortte ..............................• Wan ed to Ren. Miscellaneous 87
............................6i' Monumental • --U................9 .Mortgage Loans end Insurance 14)1

Opportunitlae .................Moving are Hsuling ...........................  ID
_______ paraonala ......................Musiral Instruments

Cards of Thanks......... ... .............. 8 Mu- ‘Teamer*

Lucky Number Bin»o

Thursday, Nov. 28

Admission 00

Extra Cards 25c 
4 Extra Cards 25c

KIRKS .JEWELLERS pen»*i purporting lo------------------
ROOMS. GITTER*. , cranpleU guaranteed watch repair h<r beha 

framing and rsftjvatJona. ^mee 796 Yates EV 2-6241 <S.gned» fttepftsn J Riliick.

roi Pl.C FOR CARCTAKER » TO' C fv . ,.Y -------------
• », in .mail .parimw ■ Vrw«n ArtKrUa. toimm. tV. ua. , AY(,1TX
,ui». Vittoria Prro. Box «1 CorRat ClaaaiRR

______________ __________________ WANTED
rtTPROVE YOUR romON A\n J*
earrwna* Ot»*rtonity for an ex w*ll‘,<yw2.J. • \... *T’ . <!?a'p
De nene ed clerk stenographer U 

al bi-anrh of national organtes-

and wall-to-wall
and grime' They all come clean j 

’when '-ai can the'Car;*tortom

ALCOHOLICS ANORYMOUft 
Having trouble with v>ur d-- Hiking' 

-i RY GR 9-SO4 Contact AKohottcs Anonyi.">us at
: nL-rj 5**«9^_La *“ 1

Landscoping

S. J. PEDEN LTD. i 

. Distinctive, Pre- 
finiohed Ribbon Gram

VD MAHOGANY 
PANELLING 

WG 4x*x’< Sh. . 7 VI Aft. door sweep 
.7 ft dreir bump*'

I «n6|—»

Hanning tore estimate*. Budget ...--------------------------------------------.;™ .’."T ’ V, d-c bumper
p .n available __________  WIJX rH'»VIDF. NICE HoME !> ‘ Hr?*"!*’'• P™'?'**!* »W* toem nihhe- sets

•good district f«»r kindlv mature ’r**’?, '• 1 •ft’nf* ' iW*' »*♦VAN VEEN 
Fur Good Landroaping 

Free Cstlmatos EV 2tet
,2? rn.MK. roro.™ rfil 2x» EY '* Mon” BARKER LASDSCAPIRG

ma.nrro.-K... Cror.ns ■■ 'O" « »1 Lwro Spm. KV SB
atuhty and e'^enonce in use of 
dictaphfw end m me-»granh equip 

"htwI working conditions.
Carpets and Linoleum Lapidary

I 4 7»
II -25
81

3 ’’
rr for .» xRx , Rotary Maf’-»g*py ” 1 l.'-w-e Anste Tite • ihr-er V 99
PrF*1 kr?i^2H,<a,’y' *h’ ‘,SSi to*to • tors* »*i*rtion ot other * <4

- , .. a ~ wte «*tol weethers’rtps

firo (nr Sal. . ............. ................>® Raw Car Otrarlror
Car, ud rnx*. Waalad .. . Ill Part. Tirrw .nd Accaiwrla.
Ckfak*. Poullrr. Rauoins un Prr»». Loan. ............... .........

E^WUes .......................... 81 Personal*
Cronins B»a»t. ........... -.................  14 : Pr > .nd Siwitro ....................gEEX,£rJK

'“’**'* r“' - »y RS2! SUS* .2:"“™;:: u
_I'CTT5 ______ -dlroro ’At O^'aiiranH _______ ........ <W»

ril
IT
140

86
If-'
16'r

IM

rZ> biuranre ill rocxAra"’' ' '? * J*}*1*10" ,O,L HOCEPDLND SHOP SLABBINGreiwei rtan R*ri) tn handwriting t*^ Ch.SnnLt’^aS^i0*^
statuur education, age expertonce. totest to thee Qualified expert* on ev 62082. 1J89 Broad St. phone m^ta^- status. ?&arta Pres*. ______ i_________________

- ture Co. 717 Ya’es S’ FV2S1U Miscellaneous
AirVERTOBlOC COCYWRITFR ----!Tg--------------■.T.*' L------------- !— , __________________________ __________________

Wr rquKr a vromd w-onan ,mdr- LarpC ana Linaiauaa p ,|{ ,,\i.y |-j we l-UIXT VtM'R 
- wi.h .Tltln, r.-qroronra h. .d- j  -------———_   -=   nam. •• «u r-n. ,, ran). '»

enuntro Hom*, .nd Prop.rUro :S1 Rm.uronu 
roriaaM »n Rent .............-.131 Rown and Bmpma. u> nro, ............. ............ u w Rrnl
Death, runarol, and Lodsa J LMM w#ni*d..

Doors Open fi p.m.
Game Time 7:15 

K of P Halt 
723 Cormorant SL

XATTSCHKn- lA'ER »- KRJOV RELIABLE ARD MINDLY WOMAN 
Af’ aiNt t. p . h«hvi)» Hn\a In fdir Ktm* <\i4.

I woman or rounle to hrto rare for | v6x 
mr»iher!e*a family. Victoria
Bte >14 .

Kotary Mahn
40 BUSINESS PERSONALS _
ANONYMOUS MARRIAGE BUREAU inn a. q ft roll, f Fiberglass 

Licensed Insulfttiun
Discreet P-rsw g Service Jfto *q ft. roll. T Fiberglass

Private Interview | Ban,
All eneulr«s are credential t«xl< awl «B\ U

Head Office. P.O Box 837 Vtctorta. t rtne-Piece s»eel Garage Dncra >•'‘3 
• Branch PO. Bow 229. Vancouver > insutlatxm jo prepared >.pening to tot

“ - - - .. ... gjkiajs U> storto Fast pickup serw

tai

PLYWOOD CUTTINGS 
Hundred* of piywond rut* In sanded 

14.95 and un*«nded Junior pane « *
Priced at a frartlnn rt cos? for full 

. ft7I> site thee**

PRESTDLOGS

——’■--jjJL Sn-iai Out* a’ 7Jf» Curtney St. on 
rw •*». a.i'’-'----- . «■ i\........Saturday Nov. »l. 6tf pm. Re-
..................................... • /SlE?1*1.......S toc*4wnere« WANTED..LADY » DR OVER. TO« t3 Ntlustlons wanted M*1* .««•••• as - . . f-innar in heUt h*ranffs terms

Ka^^mraits............ZZ_________ a situa-i.ai* Wanted tMale sr BINGO 1842 DAK BAY AVE.KSSETm tttete~~?L~ 147; Femalei ...................... .......... B Thur., Noe 8 pm. Adnusalon at meeting. CR 8-1TM
We and Watead- ..M61 Spurting Good* ............................te 8L Extra carte tec.Farms . -1M Opurllng Good.

.... nlHtoaoa and Furnacaa------------- -

..^ M Swapa ....................
.... U Taartrora Wanta, ................ II

PHoNE 3x5.462; ASK FOR FREE., s*!w 1 *'i
home 20-mln. test »t < I madly uv-'JM Rnr»f <tem qua ' . .«•» xe.
ed hwipital approved Niagara Cyclo T Galvanised llpwnp.-pe. Ln ft U ,
Ma.sagr Authorized dealer for sales’
and servicecni«me and rotated f>ew* Typing HALO FLOOR COMPANY. 3?W A a., tk>n»’ ueddlng 

icrtential Ftoeae ai»tov in perwo. iiuuftlaa, Prune |KM<IS A .complete «,»rvda» ', * Insumw < .irtTT—rirKn-
I Personnrt Office. 4th Fi» t Hudwei » floor coven nc service Sample* «• i :kTTTxf^'^x; iHay O» quotat'un on request No ebfeilon s-.nen. Prar.nz rt Otomiwll 15 It

ftq, 1-Maaww.Txjm Vara i_____  , r,.,. mu.__________
teby^rdsyT'in’ inir^h.ime CU- HOLBIGAN'ft CARPET AND LINO KNITTING MACHINE LESSONS F.V 5-144* 

wood *»«■*• GR8-J9S* evening!. SuppUrt and installed F*''mates A. 1(ur „■ ,r(, p,.:
free. 715 Pandora. EV 6349L --r\; * < m make*. w-» : suppUed 42

1329 Cook St or pb •ne JM-316K
EDUCATION

NEAR rm STAIN CIRCLE 
Br'.vren Martul and Topaz. 

<.ne b’-tfk ea*t ot Dtugto*
OPEN SATURDAY MOKMNO

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
<»pcned white you wall R'^dset 
him* on h'>me improvement* T8*' 
Yuixthg credit, ftoaacmA

S. J. PEDEN LTD. 
2853 Quesnel St.

EV 51438 EV 5 6331

STEWART * HUDSOM 
LTD.

105 Gorge Road BV M211 

Open 6 Days Till 5:30 
Lota of Free Packing

*l;___ ______________ -__________________________________ -
te iT n-------. — T — **?—*» »|iP YOU ARB ABALLT^*??^
ft At. Geurge s Church Building Fund, for w.<k and net juat anowenaft ada.1 £*. J pre.
te 69% gnwa In praea lohnne 3XF6444 biastft< “

ri

- TUTORING -
fnd'rtduai attention: i • by highly 
sk’iied tut«wt, am solve crjdren s 

mmvFra »chnrt piteiems. and gftlckiy restore
ture rack. Ye™ If dST?d. Phone
EV 4 0443 761 Prince** Ave. • *ru*Tr,,Vnr£‘£r’

CLARKE A PATTISON
.e Ute* pumped. Rm* PAtNTlNU CONTRACTURft LTD. 
W. A N. Trace. 47^ 3671. Brash or spray, oaperharw-tee- 

r - ■ •±22.'ur=L— ture rark. Term* if desired. Phone
iphnne 3*3-6444____________________
COMPANION ROUSE K F. I P K R 
nqn-drrker er omoker for gentle 
man. Live In. EV 3-8391

R. A GREEN 
LUMBER CO. LTD.

2891 Douglas (easy to park)!------------------------------- :-----------
Phone 385-9774 tbixkixo or MRkDiXG’

Get «ur new ratatogue. W.’h < • *r 
Building Materia a. Lumber MlU iso "Cans Trend home*. Only 82 «L 
work. Fac’ory and P.sner Servxe

aa b25t I BUTLER BR ’THERft BUPPL El
Mar:n* fftvwted Hsrtwnoda I . i rry

Alum Window*. Doon. •
Service Right now—Term* tg match 408 Bey Street or Km’mg X F'»4

THE VICTORIA RIDING
demy Club will hold

ACA-Ttmber
T»;'« for Rent --------------.. . -
Tbur*t Accommnda’ion ................ lit •*lr^r«*av' •:» .RftL
Travel ........... <* ^ the Oranje Ha!.. Oounney S’

-------- 4! st mffr.R 0' lumeo EvrxixB
ptol.ers and Trailer Parka ......... Guild Run image <al*. Sa-unto'.

and taro-.ro'”: ro c ‘a* *'

rroaliB Uaoar, and Oaorta Caro im
Funaraf 0ifaetroa*2------------------ »
IXaairor« M-_..................................J;
gSla^11Lroaa^arol Offieoa ia Boni

®SS5'iKSl''w!Si.:-o ................................

tSSTlk Jv ...............•«•

HAIRDRESSER 
Experienced hairdresser tor Oa 
seton. EVMJ36
iiy’sEKT.ErfcR TO IJVB

after 2 beys while im*be:

SBWERS DRAINS CEMENT 
EV6A8S6 Frank POiitMBi BV 13498 __  ALL GRADED

- ira.mrBBT -r»» rrMFXT « XMAS SPECIAL UXIVERSAL TUTORING COLLEGE
JEANPIERRE THE CEME.iT Pan*•Washing and ReDe','»ratSng - PHONE 8fe634?>Man” Fiee eatims-ee GRM3K7 j<«es Decurtean. FVj-8&n

Cm l» R—L Ul,_
aa a w Roro 

Bouses toe * *
134 Waterfront Properties ...
118 <

CHAPTER E RUMMAGE ^raka 3-fttell
... IteiMle *• Wnndovrorrh Hall. 721 Oourt - - . j-t. —--------
...ltetney ta.. Enday. November ». HOUSE WORK FQR 

IT pm, roupte EVAW9

CEMENT C-QNTHACTORS 
j* GR9 2JWS BlfBstt 47M508. L<n

Clean* U ft Sarvica

FREE ESTIMATE* FROM >40 TO 
39" V'xxr trim will ix dune •« whora 
house Ca.1 Duuglas EV 6-5761.

1—

' New
EASY BBVOLITIONARY 

Coftversatotei M*ti«4 
Make* you fluent In any iangqa 

Also todinstatlnns. For detail* 
DECORATING. Call 3X4-JM4 any dayPAINTING AND ___ ________ .

ELDERLY NEED WORK. BASEMENT. YARDS ResvmauSe ra^ee. satnfactoei gjar- C. P Ferry Rujldite. R<- ey/.ie 
cleanup Hau g cheap. EV 4 v. rfrceed. Terms EV 2 78M. GR 624711 ECDLB INTERNAT1DN ALE

THE MORE YOU TELL-THE QUICKER YOU SELL! CLASSIFIED ADS DO THE JOB-TRY IT!

i
7

Of.DE
Bricklar.ro
CEME.iT


TV TALK
By JIM TAYI.OK

TV NOTES^ Jerry Lewis, whose ABC series ends 
Pec. 14, took a full-page ad in the Hollywood tituli' 
papers saying only •‘Oops:” with his name added ini 
Very small print . t-; That Was-the Week That Was. 
a Nov. 10 special staged with idea of making it a 
series next- season, drew such favorable response that 

it may., even reach j
series 'Stilus before 
this season ends. It ' 
a sponsor agrees, it I 
may replace Harry's 1 
Girls in January . . . 
with all the fuss about 
the high cost of fun 
erals these days. 
Spike Jones is doing 
a pilot film for a pro • 
posed series called 
You'll Die Laughing.; 
in which he would 
play an undertaker 
. . . CBS has offered 
Robert Goulet a $21.- ■ 
000,000 budget for a 
four year series con
tract,- providing his - 
CBS special in Febru
ary is a success ... 
add long titles for up
coming TV shows: 
We're Not In Bad 
Shape for the Shape 
Were In Considering

M
A
R
Y

W
O
R
T
H

IW
8 30
«I no 
I 30

W no
10 30
11 00 
11 10

WOgkINC.’ ON A ■ I HOPE 11 BNT'lAREVtR-
HO1IDAV Mfts tNT, tARS. WILSON, BUT IHOtICAY, WRS.WORTHfUL

THANKS TO THE.'CRIATOR

THERE B AN OLD
ARABIC TROVERS: 
*WH0 GIVES NO* < 
thanks tomen, 

GIVES NOT THANKS 
TO GOD”!' 

7^

1 nn 
I

C«DY 
Chsnnel 1.

HOMO-TV
I tnnnel 4

Mosaic 
Caj loons 
Jack LaLanne 
Movie

School Telecast 
i Helene; Nursery 
I LofetJA ,'Young 
' Follow; Fm»mI'

rf— Womans World 
S“ | Movie
1001 so

Movie 
j Movie

2U0
2.30a >jo

4.0U
4 30 
500
5 Ha

Password 
Scarlett Hill 
Take 30 
Giant. Roger*

Movie
Movie
Price Is Right • 
Seven Keys 
Tennessee Ernie . 
Football 
Football 
Football

i For Shalt 
1 Football

Football
General H-wpifal

ME

Them WHY NOT WRITE TOOAY WE
-TERS WE SO OFTEN LEAVE UNWRITTEN?

••TO A HUSBAND OR WIFE FOR THE DALY 
kindnesses we take for granteo-to 
AN AJTHOR WHOSE WORDS HAVE OPENED (aoO. 7^5 pi, 577 

NEW WINDOWS ON LIFE-TO A BENEFACTOR AsiO’ FOR GRA' T DE, 
FOR FAST ANO EASILY FORGOTTEN 
FAVORS-TO A FRIEND FOR LOYALTY

OFTEN UNDESERVED—

SOMEHOW 1 fA N'T
' BEL'EVE THAT IT 
SUBTRACTS FRO WE 
THANK THEE ' if WE

TIMBER
WANTEi> -CHRISTMAS TREE < IE 

, \ u have acreage w..,'i tics ' .it I' 
. <»n ' - . please j{he roe a ca>. al

477 C-to
rtAiVART ISLAND A.‘<D U-i MILES 

• ssaLerfron? 3(>1 acres. 5 million fe«n 
i "mber 835.000 cash E G. Rains 
' f,.?d 923 Kxt. EV 5 -MIS. ______

82 MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

81

XMAS C.IF’I’

s'.iHgesi.ini: 

nr Every,>r

D & D TIRE LIP.

Television for Thursday
Freirinn snhieet <• l*»l-mlnet< rhanre« by stallons eeerereed.

KINA. fV 
Channel *

CHER-TV 
<'h i n nr I ft

HIROTV 
< bannel 1

Telescope
Telescope
Farad?
Parade

! Parade
' Missing Link 

K -d Impi eflsi >n. 
Troth ot (.'-■iT-vq^
Wunda Wunda 
The Doctors 
Loretta Young 
You Don't Say

I Match .Game 
itoom for Dad*y 
Movie 

i Movie

Mr. Piper 1 Cowboy and Tiger Movie
Father Knows Best Cowboy and Tiger '■ Movie

Dailil Coloniat 41
Thurtdov, Nov, 28, 1R63

82 MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALB

‘TBKS DR\ HRS

W XSRDAY 
SPECIALS

Can nisei 
At Mum* 
•Keene’s Corner 
Keene's Comer
School 

i Hel.<
BmedcaMo 
-Xtwuery-

Cash Carnival 
Cash Carnival
Noon Show 
Noon Show 
Movie 
Movie
Movie
Movie
Take 30

’ Giant; Rogers

Parade 
Parade 
F«xKball 
Font ball
Football
.Futithail
Football
Football________
College Football 
College Football 
College Football 
College Football
College Football 
College Football 
Cartoons 
Cartoons

4 M AN TI
J t ha""*tl *
, Carousel 
I At Horae 
I Keene's Comer 
j Keene * Corner

Uncle Bob 
Uncle Bob 
Cash Carnival 
Cash Carnival

KTNT-TA 
channel ’I

KVOS-TA 
f hannel 17

Parade
Parade
Football
Football
FutXball
Football

: Football 
I Football

G.ant San I a, 
inflatable

X 40 
X ,4<»

Noon Show 
Noon Show 
Movie 
Movie ,

Romper Room 
1 Romper Room 
I Bwana Don 
I Yoga

x 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X

»• X
« \.ms'. Wa«her I. 1 * X 
Au Drvei »• <’

RANGES X
Wesiinghousa Electric X

524.95 X
.-Uu.'ney U»# Ran** -560 X 

Electric X
8t9?1 X

'' ‘A CombinaP vi gas
range. Very we.. X 

8ft9 *3 X
• X ani

$5 -39 XSiamac Oil Range ... . 130 0.3 X 
X Gurney till Range . 169 95 X

$12.69 x X
X REFRIGERATORS X 

... X f ,m fcl '»5 X
3>J. i J \ Leonard- Fi«<derama Combine X 

Refriger Freezer 5349.95 X 
X

TV RENTATA X
Rent to pun-hasa X

8'«
8 3(1
9 »
9 30_

10 00
IP 30 
11 00 
11.30

12 00 
CM

1 no
130

~Too”
2 30 
ino 
1 10
4 00~
4.30
500

*00
630

. 700 
7 30
8.00
830
9 00

17’’ Doll Carriage

16” Tricycle _• ...,

Radio Tot Wagon

AU Star Hockey Game $8.19

Etch-A Sketch - ___$1.79 x

G-E Record Player __$21.95

10 Transistor Portable 
Radio ___________ $28.88

C=XIege Football 
College Football. 
College Footb«ii|/ 
College Football 
College Football 
College Football 
TBA
Gruutrho 
Mickev M <us* 
Fun-O Rama 
Yogi Bear 
Movta

X SOW. SHl«VT\O Xx « Vl.Kr:Ttt, mo x
X Stereo Radio Combination an! X
X Record Players. From 1169.50. X
X \ ..as 52 00 a week.
X
X MALS Ft'RNITl'RE
X AND APPLIANCES
X 1S21 Cook Street
X EV 5-243*

I Movie
j Movie
i Movie| Girt Talk________

Sherwixxi Forest 
Cartoons 
Brakeman Bill 
Brakeman Bill

Movie
Movie
Here v Looktnf 
People______.
Carousel 
CanAiael 
Hawaiian F.ye 
Hawaiian Eye

Hair Dryer and Case $11.99

G-E Spray-Steam and 
Dry Ir<Mi — - $16.90

Automatic Coffee 
Perk —I—— .$12.95

Patches 
Patches 
Mickey Mouse 
Rocky; News

Mr. Piper 
Carousel 
Kazzic Dazzle 
LitUest Hobo

XXXXXXXXStan B « es n , 
Huck Hound 

' 1 Huntley-Brinkley 
News

I Lawbreaker 
i Temple Houston 
(Temple Houston 

Dr. Kildare 
i Dr. Kildare 
> Hazel 

- j -

Razzie Dazzle 
Music Hop 
Spuria; Ski
News
Seven Show 
Candid Camera

' Lucflle Ball 
i Serial 
‘ Grindl 
! Parade

Captain Puget 
People's Choice

“Now, a surprise, Mn.
White. You've been connect
ed to a hidden lie detector.”

. . . General Foods, currently sinking all its TV ad
vertising millions into CBS, may spread it around 
next year. ’

Thursday’s Highlights
•J C? V

Note: Today is Thanksgiving Day In the U.S7X., 
with several parades on TV this morning on Channels 
7 and 12 starting at 7 -a.m. and on Channel 5 at 9 a m.

9 a.m.—National Football League, Green Bay 
Packers vs. Detroit Lions 7. 12.

12—College football, Texas vs. Texas A & M— I 
7. 12.

12:30 pin. American Football League, Denver _
Broncos vs. Kansas City Chiefs -4

4 -Cowboy and the Tiger, a 60-minute children's 
fantasy 4. RANGEPLY SPECIAL --------...

10- Arthur Godfrey presents a Thanksgiving very reasonably priced I-nil, .M Xi/w t«V
variety show, with guests Liza Minnelli, Tony Bennett, decorative plywood that »f-»|

to
6.30
1.00

the Shape of Things ___t
8.00 
5 30 
SUU 
8 30

10.00
10 30 
U no
11 SO

22.00 
L. «

New* . . 
Seven Seas 
Husky Football 
Flint atones
Donna Reed 
My Three Son* 
Jimmy Dean 
Jimmy Dean

New*
McPheeter* 
McPheeter* 
Jack Benny
Lurtll* Ball
Serial
Grindl
Parade

Wyatt Earp
Naked City 
Naked City
Rawhide 
Rawhide 
Perry Mason

Carol Lawrence, Shari Lewis and Orson Bean 5.

Snorts: News 
Cash Carnival 
Cash. Carnival 
Route 66

Route 66 
To Tell Truth
Zero One

Highway Patrol 
, Sea Hunt
Movie 

) Movie

! Mov ie
Movie
News

Mov ie 
News 
M'wle
I^d Skelton
Rtkfskelton" 
Groucho 
M-Squad 
Dick Powell

Alfred Hitchcock 
Alfred Hitchcock 
News. Sports

I Movie______ .
Movie ‘

! Movie

Edie Adams 
One Step Beyond 
News 

| Movie
i Movie 
1 Movie

Arthur Godfrey
' Arthur Godfrey 
j News
1 J.hnny Carson
I Johnny Carson 
Johnny Carson

’ f St»x • Allen

Medic
Tides and Trail*
New#
Steve Allen

Nurses
Nurses 

' Steve Allen
Steve Allen

Jack Paar
Tides %nd Trail*
News
Steve Allen

Ringo
Muvi*
Movie
Movie |

Dick Powell 10.00
Special I 10.30
Movie j 11.00
Movie 1 1130

I Sieve Allen
1 New*

Steve Allen
i V-

Movie 1 12.00
Movie 1 12.30

Black & Decker Jig 
Saw_____________ $17.95

Chrome Wheel 
Covers

OWL DRUG SPECIAUS
Reg. Ow!

. Prl(» Spo-.nl
VITAMIN C TABLETS.

1IM m,7n t'So SSo
STREAMLINE PLAYING 

CARDS.
Poker size r »

CHRISTMAS CARDS. 
PA.MILY PACK

«1 1 <W lio' SEHOLD TAPE -------------------»11.00 rosrENSER

81 BUILDING SUPPLIES 62

SIIAWNIGAN LUMBER 
YARDS LTD.

Quality at tire Right Price'

FURNrTURI 62 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 64

TRADE IN FURNITURE 
' SPECIALS

Two Collarettes (Portable
barsie ...... ......................

i Walnut Desk..........................
3-pce. kitchen suite 
Sofa. In very good condition 

I -• pee. chesterfield

. *24 |

. 529:Ml 

. 529.50 
*39 50 I

TV, RADIO SALES 
AND SERVICE

j will make 
lining any room, 

j l'x8' sheets in walnut, 
maplewood, redwood or

9:30 a m.- Challenge to Lassie <1049 drama), Ed- honeytone, each--------$3.80
mund Gwenn—4.

12;30 p.m.- Ride Out for Revenge (1957 western),

Thursday’s Movies

KNOTTY PINE 
PANELLING

nice job Of Coioweli amu-halr its ai
WE HAVE A VERY LARGE i 
SELECTION OP USED FURNI
TURE COME IN AND BROWSK { 
AROUND.

HOME FURNITURE 
825 Fort St. EV 2 51381

HALL * FAIRFIELD 
MUSIC CENTRE

Everything in Music
• Musical Instrument*
• Music Lessons
• Pianos ami organs
• Complete Repair Dept.
• Records
• Sheet Music
• Rental Plan

Open Wednesday Afternoon 
and Friday Evening*

;28 Fort St. EV 5 8342

KILNER’S TV SERVICE 
$3 HOME CALLS $3 

EV 2-7475 Anytime

74 GARDEN SUPPLIES 

Top Soil, Rocks and Fill

Windshield Cover __—99c

Budget Terms 

Available
SOIL SOIL SOIL 
Available AH Winter 

Best Farm Loam.
Stones — Gravel — Fill 

R. HULL A SONS 4TMOI0
D & D' TIRE LTD.

Duncan
Complete.
after 6.

52V Phone 475-1487

TELKV WAVTHY Ele< tronim Ltd. | UR 9-1537. 
247 Cx* It 3854803

sand, manure, gravel, fill. Soil and 
, manure by th* sack. E Nixon Ltd..

BICYCLES AND 
MOTORCYCLES

! GOOD BLACK TOP SOIL MANURE. ' STOCK REDUCTIONS
R-.7 craveL Con.ru gravel. PUL 

.2xa .ri.

51 7» 

51

Hl »
•W

crest
T<X)TH PASTE 

CREAMAIJN
ANTACID ............. *'nj

PIONEER ASA
TABLETS. ,'j.W 81 «1

pes- >!>?:nt rr» k/thpaste.
FREE XMAS 
CANDLE 51 35 51 1*

OWL DRUG 
Fort and Duugla* St . EV 3 4765 

MAYFAIR. EVA3IU

Rory Calhoun 2.
1-Birth of the Blues (1911 musical). Bing Cros- Nicely knotted kiln dried 

by-—6, 8. slock. I"x8" 8 ft. bundles
2^Oh. My Papa (1959 German drama!, lull, '« pieces pi'r bundle>.

Palmer 11. Per bundle---------------- $6 10
3—Jim Thorpe-All-Ameiican (1951 sports bio- r-Dt-v sprvipp Contents of homes

graphy). Burt Lancaster -5. .... . ihased for cash or

MAYNARDS
BONDED

AUCTIONEERS
Buies 1U

BALDWIN 
ORGAN'S 

(from $1,095) 
Generous allowance 
for your piano taken 

in trade.

HONDA
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

AS LOW AS »U PER MONTH 
OVER Afl MILES PER GALLON Lm Blow’. Mntoreyeia Sale.

-Mil Ooujla. PA EV4-7SU] 79

] GR «ia_^i« 6 ________ _ ALL NEW ITEMS!
rtl CAN ni I— ROAD GRAVE I.. -tUPlTER JUICER To Cl«*ar, 

‘ ! top * jiL O K. Truckmf Co. Ltd. P»RT
I EV 5-1*19 | W’ASHER, Reg 1229.95.

To Clear
BtuACK TOP SOIL. ROAD GRAVEL ADMIRAL 9 »-cu ft REFR1G-

| and garden sand. GR 9-45S. ERATOR. Reg 5229 95.
To (lear

__________________________________ ADMIRAL RADIO STEREO,
LADY'S BICYCLE IN NEW CON-]-—————— < Rei MSBK>. T,> Clear

NEW AND USED GUNS Clear
bSea™i23« iamee andHidllei^- „„ «•„ w. MrCLARY EABY AUTO-

SPORTING GOODS

54"

SENSATIONAL KORTING FI LU 
uti'reo tape recorder, model MTKySS, 
2 speeds. 3 heads. 4 track*. Records, 
stereo and moiw. pi*.'* stereo an4 
mono, wlf-contained stereo speaker 
system. Multiple synchromaed dub
bing. Regular 5399. clearance spec al 
8269 Victoria Colour Photo. 122T 
Government Street. EV 5-5533.

tag. 537 50. 1512 Beach Drive. 8mm BRNO 599 jo 5MB Wm 569,r»; 
30.06 Higgins 579.95. 303 BSA 539.93. MATrC RANGE.

Reg 6269 95. To Clear .

Bem;e Porter Music Studio 
1724 Jksugla* SL topp. the Bay) early

pur-,
JUST ARRIVED-

'■®dU The beautiful new Electrohom*

BICYCLES! OUR SELECTION IS Win w-n BEATTY WASHER
at its best now. Don't delay-«h»p569 9a; l- g0 .savage auto| RcJ, ,,5 To Clear 
early. Small deposit h >lda. •J?;?* pu>nt> and BKATTY iRijner

ROBINSON S jchoKe 569.1U; l.-ga Ilrowning auto R?g !'.•«« 95. To Clear

FREE SERVICE
5:30-Duel on the Mississippi (1955 adventure), 'ou "re un<k,r no, advances made on con- caprice model organ

Lex Barker 12 tK>n w1ien >’ou ask us t0 signments for auction. 1 '
4 7-Operation Mad Ball (1957 comedy), Jack ca“ “ /our home ,o hrlP 131 JOHNSON ST.

Lemmon. Ernie Kovacs -11. y°u Plan' m-R-'ure and EV6-5191
ll-3MurthcrM Mya‘swe7r mystery), Dick building neX It might be « » b b b b b b b . h. woodwardsi music centrs

Powell 12. ,any of the following: rum-b __________ ________ bJ s*.jm

1.VT7 Broad Street EV 5-3425 579 *5. 22410 Sav >47 50.
Choose Now for Xma*

ROBINSON’S
BICYCLE SALE NOW ON 

Bicycle* mada by Raleigh. 3 speed.
839 50; 3 bicycle* at 512 50 each , t
fclectruolc Bike Shop. 75S Johruop < 1»7 Brt»4 Street EV YMZI

j corner Blanshard. EV 5-9S1X• 13 Nike Pedalboard
• Cabinets by Deilcraft
• M»t.-hut« Ueni-li jGOOO USED DOUBLE PEDESTAL

_ d.-sk hr oUe PtrctleMly new Sac- 
Trade, Accepted - Budget Term, rtftce 5^,5 u 7)J 

Pudv Giu»r,nteed by W,„.tw»rd,

PHILIPS PORTABLE TAPE 
RECORDER, Reg 5144.55.
To Clear 5128

23 ADMIRAL TV COftSOLE.
Reg 5369 93. Tn dear 5778

19 MARCONI TV PORTABLE.
Reg 6229.95, To Clear

HELP''
us m<»ve to 3268 Douglas Street. First 
customer Saturday. Nov. #>, mil 
i e ( e i \ p free tank and upright 

6168 t leaner. Bai ence of 1 year-guaranty 
cleaner* void at very reasonablf 

5388 prices All makes Filter Queen 
, Sales. 1118 Cook Street.

5118 -------------------------------------------------- -
COME IN AND SEE OUR COM. 

j 168 jtfele line of W'estinghottae appliances.
Buy n»w f »r Christmas on our Lay-a- 

g jfc Wav plan. A small deposit «til 
hold. Delta Electric, 714 Cormorant

|]<4 Sir. l. *EV 4-7415 ____________

A SPECIAL SALE OF STOVES Oil* 
stoves, gas ranges, electric ranges, 
heater*, etc. AI»» a large number 
of cheaterfield-S and Chau'S will ’•* 
sold at the Salvation Army Family

• Thrift Store. SATURDAY. NpvembeT 
3ft. from 9 a.m. to 5 p-m.

RE
Government

NEW AND USED BICYCLES 
pairs Rwu Hay 1320 G<

rune T-onm«' oaraooc par B MONTH END SPECIALS IN H-------------------------------------------- ------- - BSA HARLtY HONUA Tt—11:30- Story of Mankind (1957 dramah Ronald pu5. r m‘’ g‘,ragt ’ , r u used and new furniture h hammond chord organ. sem. Bnukiaods muturcyrie tv 3-5»
ports, garage doors, alum- B h m< price new. 11.295; aifchtty u*c& 7T~~^-nUW .
num combination doors » »<“' «“ re..«aMe. M50 «k! 67 STOVIS AND FURNACES

inum eomoinaiion aoors, jw che,teriieid h owner gome »t>ru.d Evuss: -----------------------------------------------------
enclosures of all kinds, in- b *»£• b very MxiiGSd risFIi
sulabon, etc. This is a aer- l* *<*’ » » J* 5350 Rent to pun-ha«e. «w a
vice we are happy t<rgive, b 'SU iulfmsi ».» “

' B Recliner Chair 19.80
B 5x12’ Belgian Jute Rug*.
H Oriental Designs. Green.
« Red or Beige, NEW, 64 50 
B 6xH'6” Belgian Jute

Rugs, Oriental Design.
NEW 64 50

Colman 4
*—11:35—The Giwn Man (1956 English comedy- 

drama), Alastair Sim—2.
*— Recommended. j!I month. Fletrher Bros. Ltd.. JtCO 

Douglas St.. EV3-<V4tA

<1 BUILDING SURPLUS 61 BUILDING SUPPLIES

CUBBON LUMBER 

BUILDING SUPPLIES

THE
MOOREWHITTINGTON 

LUMBER CO. LTD.

LUMBER
For your convenience 'com
mon' grades of lumber are b 

j now stored out of the „ 
weather in our big sales b 
bams.

Bi PIANOS EXPERTLY TUNED AND 
B repaired. Player p anoa a .pecialb. 
B Freeman. GR 9-64411.
u accordion' for sale jc iid
B

b

NOW 2 LOCATIONS 
1720 Cook St. EV 6-5161
515 Alpha St EV 6-3288

PANELLING
Rej.

COLD
WEATHER

ITEMS
2" Westroc Insulation.

• USED GUNS •
Bought and Sold

Special, prices on all ammunition 
to the end of bunting season.SSA HARLEY HONDA TRIUMPH “ ™ ™nr,.wi.nd. rvi'-w | open « aa>. inoud-ng weane»oay.

Victoria Tire Ltd.
Government at Herald EV 2-6184

BUTLER BRCmiERS freezer packs - Canada 
choice beef. 25-lb front pack. 612.95: 

1720 Douglas St. EV 3-6911 li-lh «lde park »H 95. ak-Ib. Lnd 
pn- k. Il« 95: »lh. I«>rk p«i-k. C"95,

" ■ ---------------------------- '2<y lb. variety pant. 614 AY Free
delivery- Av>nlea Meat*. 1425 Doug- 

I las EV 4-9515

Saia
mt In walnut,

preftnished 821 W »14.»
6»c\ , Ciiwichan white fir, 
r prefinished
tv tv * Cuwtchan w hite flr. 

natural
<x*x’, knotty <*d<r 

prefintshed .. 513.5d
4\8\’a Beauty birch 512.96 
Sxix1* r»tary mahogany 6171 
S2"x8-x’s rotary

mahogany - 52 JB
1x7x3/15 V d mahigany 53 64 
6x8\3/l6 V-groove

mahogany ---------- >4 K
<k£xl4 V groov e

mahogany ... 6-<> W
6x8x3/11 prefinished

mahogany . ... 55 446x«x>6 plain spruce
Ne 2

6x8x'* knotty pine No. S

VICTORIA’S 
LARGEST AND BEST 

Selection
of Imported Perfume

VICTORIA PHARMACY
Govt, and Broughton 

EV 41811

• TRICKLE CHARGERS •
' For both 6 and 12-vnlt batterie*

2 yr Guarantee. Cannot overrharg® 
69 95

Mayhew. Strutt A Williams Ud 
j 231.3 Duugtav St___________5B4-»2f
I TRICYCLE AND WAGON. OIL 
i r ange. oil heater, wood range, woo* 
healer, garbage burner, single bed. 

'Singer treadle, lady's bike, electri«
; motor, all kind* of baby furnhui w 

S Landry. EV 5-5M6 

HOCKEY STICKS FROM 61.35 TO 
55.25. one-third off. Gar Taylor 
Shorts Shop. 917 Fort

CYCLOS 

See It at 
C. J. McDOWELL

We Sell, W’e Install, 
W’e Service

737 Fort St. EV34138

FRED BKHNSON. GUNSMITH. 1425 
Broad EV 5-5851.

to BOATS AND MARINI

REDUCED PRICES

1963 MERCURY 
OUTBOARDS

LrO-O-K
REFRIGERATOR 

Take Over Payments 
$7.50 per month

•xd'6" Belgian Jute Rugs, 
Oriental Design.New 39 30 H

4'x6 Belgian Jute Rugs, B 
Orienlal Designs.
New..........................

RW6" Biege. Harding 
Aminutsr Rug.
NEW ..

Blond t >ak Arborito 
Co«ee Table____

Walnut Arborite
Lamp Table. NEW

MUSIC TtACHKRS

SIIAWNIGAN LUMBER 
YARDS LTD.

2000 Government SL 
... EV 2-7261

100 ft._________B tat-- Axminiater
2" Fiberglas Roll, ' Open Til 1 p.m. Saturdays » „ **

100 ft__________-___4.95
5573 Hand pouring Westroc
15 25

J

NEW PANA WALL PANELLING 
Locally produced random-groove 

Wool, per Da®r ------1-99 pre-nmshed decorative plywood.
Gold Nugget Insulation,

gJJ: per bag--------..---------- 1.35
w«• 4 Mil Eskay lite Clear (lor 
,1M storm windows),

persq. ft.______— .08'ic
Foamaster tape, 17'__ .65

~ AP I Threshold, 3'0 1.50 
H Almag Threshold, 3'0 _ 3.65 
M « Almag Threshold. 4'0 . 4.95

sheet 63.MI
Basket Weave Fencing. 4’ height. 

MF. only . 624 25
Cedar Patio Blorks, each . 65c
Combination Storm Doors . 615 
Garage. 12x20' iplus roofing) . 6143 
Basement Room. Uxlg' . . 6123
Carport ......... 692

SAANICH LUMBER YARDS 
3041 Douglas EV 5-2486

Open I Days a We*k —

16 30

6< 14
64 38

FLOOR TILE
An exceptional buy tn an excellent 
t\‘» vinyl fl«>jr tile Choose from si\ 
modern palterns Apply tile directly I 
to conofete w wood floor*.
Bale, each - 13 jf

FREE!
RUMPUS ROOM OFFER 

Y »u CAN built it yourself by using1 
the Allowing- FREE aervlce* from 
CUBBON ON COOK
• We will measure your basement or 

at He -days or evenings.
• D,scuss ideas and sIktw you the 

correct materials.
• Give you a price estimate of the 

material you will require.
• Show you how to apply materials
• Supply lat»»r estimates if yvu don t 

wish w “do-it yourself ’•
• Arrange easy financing.

TABLE LEGS
W» have the nt-est legs, to
Make \-Hir ,wn tables buy an. 
quantity mahogany, walnut and piam 
f.nnhed from 4" to 28".
Priced from .... ------each 49-

STORM WINDOWS 
KITCHEN CABINETS

W-» •■»- H measure and MMNtfart i 
atocm windows and vanttiei. «•* imcn 
e io «■!vou. Phone today for a 
tree, es'inlate.

BOX IN
jaM»r carport against cold westher. 
Our cedar 1x10 Ranch Panel short*.
16 cost eniy >,.................... each 3hc

COMPLETE STOCKS OF:

Mary other told weather 
items

See our newest
CHRISTMAS

special:
DLsston Saw—lO'O Tape 

—Apron and Pencil 
SPECIAL 995

CHRISTMAS
OUTDOOR
CUT-OUTS’

Ax low a.i 95c

BARGAUS GALORE! 
Victoria's homeowner** 

Department Store
Seeing Is believing. Come tn Today. 

All at ALLIED and 
BUILDERS SASH A DOOR 
Just one block west of new 

Mayfair shopplnj district 
4x3 BURNSIDE ROAD 

phone 382-3171 
Af.L DAY SATURDAY

"lumbkrZbuilding St Ppi.'lEs’ 
JOUINDAR LUMDER CO LTD. 

lttot GOLDATRF.AM AVE 
GR8-2C1. GR8-KC4

42 FURNrrU*!
LUNDS

AUCTIONS

Tuesday and Saturday

• InsulatkiMi
• Plywood
• Piywnod cuttings
•
• M mid ng»

•
• Totem l<«*
• Gvpn*c
• Iloors
• Paint

Bi th Store* Open 6 Day* a Week 
to 5 30 pm.

CUBBON LUMBER 
BUILDING SUPPLIES

CASH AND CARRY 
SPECIALS

of

PLYWOOD 
t—S^2S UxlxS

Per sheet............... 2 19

There Is No Substitute 
for Quality

Monday to Friday 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

SATURDAY 
8 a.m. to 12 Noon

LOTS OF 
FREE PARKING

Off Bay Just West of 
Government Street

B
B
B

7930 H
B

ESTHER S ACCORDION STUDIO 
Private Lessons

Accordions loaned beginners___
1428 WESTALL EV 3-0701 BOTHERED WITH 

COLD FLOORS? Was
MUSIC LESSONS ON 7 ”T ’ < . ' - J 1 on’y-30 hP.................
ALL INSTRUMENTS. See Fawcelfa efficient oil - fired i only 35 hp. eleclrio

HALL A FAIRFIELD space heatdr* with air clrculaiing btart . 6"««
17 50 R 731 r,rt Street EV N83I2 *an Forget thoae cold draft* enjoy i «»!> 50 hp. electric

Bi --- ------------------------------------------------j warm floor* at a moderate price of start 5893
J4 » 

98 50

Chrome 
19 30

Now
>156

BARRIA STEEL SCAF’rtXJW 
Rental* and sale*. Swing »tage*. 
l»KAf*r ami manual, form panel* and 
steel shoring f'C c-mcrete work. 
Alw> ladder rental*. Clark A Pattl- 
»«x. 740 Primes*. EV 4-«l

B Arborite Table,
B or Bronzetone
» 5-Pc. Chrome
B Kitchen Suita........... 67 50
B 5-Pc Chrome 
B Kitchen Suite.
B Biege or White.
B NEW
B Extra Chrome chair* for 
B atiove. each 7 30
B Walnut BednMwn suite.
B Vanity. Cheat. Bench
B Pan.-I Bed 49 30 and 59 30 
H Spring and Mattress for 
B- abov e 2 for 25 00
B 3-Pc Wicker Suite.
B <2 seater and chair* 19 30
B 6-Pc Chrome Kitchen Suite.
I» Ibv^-Leaf Table.
B Bie«:e NEW 39 50
B Teak Side Chair. Blue.
B Reduced to 27 50
B Colonial Maple Finish Bunk 
~ Bed* with springs ami

Mattresses,

PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTION 
Sax tphaw

EV 2 9542 EV 6-4*11
Bernie Porter Music Stud: > 

PI-AY POPULAR PLANO 2»1 LES-

6149 5a
C. TAYLER

707 Johnson St. EVr 3-3281

1 only 65 hp, electric
•:art with generator >1137

MARSIIALL-WELIJ? 
•*-’ 724 Fort
6760 __________

6967

LARGE SELECTION
. Christmaa earda. "Individually nr

EV 4-1021' economically boxed. Hillside Phar« 
; mat y. «67 Quadra at Hillside. 
! EV 4-1632

54 30

SIMM, remit, njraMMA Mr* Ted tsT (VwoiTKW GAS .... '
giWtllHini EVt-12^._______________  ,tB„, .ui.mwti. lheim.*»t
5 PIANO LESSONS GIVEN IN £
N: own home by qualified tca<-her Be 

gmners and advanced. GR7-l«f»"
small suite 

j caah EV 4-3752

MULLINS MARINE 
SALES LTD.

KV5 1

B 
H 
R
S!«

B
S|-

B 
B

FINEST ACCORDION TUITION
>'TW tMU. 1*1550

TV. RADIO SALKS 
AND SKRVICK

24 ’ G K PUSH BITTON RANGE 
with automatk timer, perfect con
dition. IlSti. Call EV 64*98 from 9-5 
during week day * and EV 6-3141 af
ter 5 or weekend*.

B
! B NEW. Reg' 612b W » B
' H 3'3’’ Box Springs. New. R

B To Clear 19 30 B
It Roll-a-wav Red. 612-Onl B
H Matirese ___  ___ 62 50 B
B B

' » B
ft FREE DELIVERY B
ft EASY TERMS B
rt FREE PARKING B

SLIMS i GOOD VIOLIN. tM; GUIDE UNI-
U'nnl worsted slim* in t'«™ M. «">l wllntow. J*«. ktr-nt.vi oo i uorsieo sums in ,5 ,lrl|WM rhalm c. knii'in<
plain colors and miniature nwhiw, isn; i,« «i»». tit 7',.
tartans. Tan Jay stretch I c i°' llwl*r*' f* ,?*■!;*£____

TAPE RECORDER* AND SUP-
•unis. Philip*. Dual and Sony. Tat*

KAROLYN’S 1 reorder rentals by day or week.
STYLE SHOPPE kUvs'lm ** 38S-7UM 742 m ».

2519 Estevan BV 2-9662 brand 'NKw’RKnwi^pi-AYER*
--------------------------------------- ------------- 'automatic, cost 669 50. sell f« 640;

new movie camera, cost 640. w-ll 
fur 630 New maasager. aril for 65. 
GR 8-3151

Power by Interceptor 
85 to 400 H P. 

Come in end See the 
New Interceptors

•• NOW ••
PORTABLE 

RECORD PLAYER 
SALE!

1 used Fleetwood automatic. 644 95, ...... ,~.™-ri „t»wI used Fleetwood 4 speed tn‘«lel. I'BO < f»mp"ete stereo recoco/play
™«MoiL^S5™^nu|M»y1»ew, Strutt & Williams S-aSVSv

RANGE AND FURNACB REPAIRS 
-boilers and Cyctoe o41 burners 
ln* a,.cd EV 3-ItMX

| AS NEW. SAVE PS-RDBERTS

H GIFT SHOPPING FOR 
a THE FAMILY?
B After a gift they can all use together..
B enjov togelber? One good Choice is 71 
n a TV set There are lot* and l »t* of 

them in the Bay's warehouse sale* 
area; come and have a look' a 1'. > 
Westinghouse walnut console, with 
brand new picture lube «1 year 
guarantee on tube. 30 day’ on other 
part* and labor* l« hut 6109%. 
Nothing down easy teem*.

mane unn, control* ev a-jih-x s* ninw 111- M 1 New VIMa" Centre. 1121 Vam-miver SI. EVI-mcT.

2F5E FV.S.?° "UJ|- thtcn-cplor Sales a Service' SriT-£‘ ttoTSKInjNf order. HQ fcv 4 .1.________ r* iui 'mnoi etuM* sikm niu« MM w«i”ii of,Ml tn de luxe travel case-- a beauri^^. fl SABM IMM1MCNTS 23 2 °ou"las St- 3,113 22 ikd >.«t,We o5l,.‘ru?'. ■l?'k *L"fX
MERCURY MARINE

*,-.n| player new 1 only 12 Iran, ITT10?*1 /.''J* EnMnenn ■,
> slstor Radto-Phonograoh, 3 band LVft Broad. EV 6-3429- 
i short wave. 3 vpeed stereo record pj7^.{

player, orient?* on flashlight bat-
HOWARD ROTOVATORS 21 rt Eastern Sea Skiff powered by tHi,’* Ha* AC adaptor plug and' IIW

i.W hp Crusader. Very fast and sea-; microphone plug for use as amidl !***£-»i *•< 
worthy. Can t»e purchased with or fp>r An excentinoalty good unit. SHfc.Kv\ iARE TOUGH!

See the
Open 9 am. to 5;30 p.m. Monday able, the 
to Saturday and until 9 Thursday*, available with 
Endaya

STANDARD rURNTTI RE B 
BARGAIN BASEMENT BI

SiuRanl Blurt; VWw St B 
EV 23m

BBBBBBBBB
STUDIO LOUNGE, CO LOVELY 

ALL HOUSEHOLD IVRXISH1NGS.! 'MWO 4nwr, I'S Nory Ing M9i 
chrome suite, 639: wooden kitchen
•et. tin TAT Variety. 2605 Doug
las 3^5393

room. CARA. BOATS. ETC 
PHONE FOR FREE APPRAISAL 

r.6 FORT ST EV6-UU6 KIN K S 7 JUS UPHOLSTEK1NG— 
Call EV 3-5111 tor free estimate* 
Standard Furniture 737 Yates

PENCILS. COLORED AND BLACK.
Regular 20e,

iwithtail all new commercial trolling 814'’95. new kiddie*’ 4 speed RCA 1314 Douglas 
l'V tjrae (;» U.1M2S * a crunk-v ' mi aw -*u;b.,t hand model even \ ;cr EV 5-S222. GR >LM3S evomn;,. pertebic. S2k Sk. 

tlmwd Model 21,) . , qu....... ... At*, 2 UBl\.,
is- or ar tlllet

widlhe. Powered bj Ihe tuuiihr>l 
m,d.* on the market—the >w

SPECIAL CLEARANCE 
THORNES ALUMINUM BOATS

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS STfftRE

_.u.o, u.„„l CASH REGISTERS ADDING MA-

KILSHAWS
.UCT1ONEE1AUCTIONEERS 

Caan for Furnishings 

Sales on Consignment
1115 Fort EV4-&H1

HUDSON'S BAY CO. 
SERVICE BUILDING

On. block cl of IVHi.la* on
CLOVERDALE 

OAK STREET ENTRANCE 
Dial 385-1311

A TV
OR

STEREO
KT>R CHRISTMAS!

UUte nwKur txi uw uiaian—uk d-> i ?7. J' Vruv tala 
hp Bnggs STatton. Ideally tufted w upen* ,e< 
fur your garden or greenhouse.

-- >2» aw. Now T\. perfect condition. Jehttam. Phone "Vistoa

BUTLER BROTHERS 
TRACTOR SHOP 

Keatmg X Road GR 4-1121 SW,,.

FALL RALE SPECIALS Ql AI«U APPLUNCER j ABC ELECTRIC WE ARE VAH'I M
ROAD RUNNER BOAT TRAILERS 3514 Quadra Street E\ 6AO2 cleaner specialist*. We stock a'l

Reg 5*|r - - -------- m»irr»« We meet all price*. Cash
toft-lb. capacity, tilt 62» 81 » "P1UCB IS RIGHT” <* rredb New ? r**"*

taSOb-tb. capacity, tilt 8295 6229 gnewr*. hand and power, muwers guaranteed, gg frort. EV 4-Kll
TEE NEE BOAT TRAILERS *harpened_ royary fHades^ balanced nj4YER 615. TRI

...eeee.M.f nmn.Tm.. ■ ANGUS MARINE
MAYHEW. STRUTT A 22M Duugiaa st.______ ev 47431

WILLIAMS LTD. ' ~ outboaro motor repairs 
384 -3922; Mercury Johnson and Evinrude.

KEYS CUT-ALL TYPES 
KEYS FITTED TO ANYTHING 

Lok '-xnDmY'kxi* changed 
Service call# anywhere

New I sed Lawn Mower* 
PRICE S EEY SHOP 

647 Fort Street

j cycle. 64. small 2-wheri bike. 8*; 
washing machine, tlfk small elec-

I trie Move, 61». EV 2-6486

2312 Douglas St. L«wo mower and air -Cooled atwlnea.
FORD FARM AND IN-i »«> »<

HtDE-AdBED. good ooNomoB.; |.gn|y WJSTR1AL EQUIPMENT ev: S
-----------------------------------  Ret sw. m cicaranr,. sen Atco and Ransomes Lawn- n a® n-PT wj

•1 MUSICAL INST8UMINTS *^-SK mower, p.-.M Uw snm, *r,
Re4 6W» « Clearance |4» ---------- ---------- ------ --------- -r-1 .... * - - ------------- tv-...

BUY of the week-
TUXE1XM

GREEN FLORAL WOOL ENGLISH 
Wiitnn hall runners in good maril* 

EV 46221 -,on -ine UX long *«ne 6 kmg. roul4 
i* Joined. SK46«gi

FACTORY CLEARANCE 
New Vacuum Cleaners 813 8

WALLY GRAYS MONTH-END 
sale includes 2-pce chesterfield auuc 
62b SO. large dropleef table and 
four chair*. 622 50; adult’* rommode 
chair, modern, f-tiding, chrome, 
811.50; l.A'riy wdid walnut buffet by 

Gibbard" 6Mi«l. walnut tiedwun 
suite with good wring and
mai’rcsa 679jO; office chair 66.5u, 
mdem wood heater t Fawcett 
625.00. trunk 8L5»». Chinese table

2G14 BRIDGE 386-1331 J,'£. ,£,? &5m£2
vilat: maple \ bed with brand new 

1 1 1 bt\ wiring and mattress 879 50;
i whit? or maple crilw. all complete 

GOLDBLATT TOOL with apring-fllled waterproof mm- 
HEADQUARTERS CnS2rt.£ mnriTt^'

Sr. our .lock of toot. «n)*«fmtwr *“* nrw H.d.>wo..d
i. tile

JUST ARRIVED 
In Time For Christmas 

Another nhtpment of 
YAMAHA PIANOS 

Grand and Spin*#
As supplied lo the 

Roval Conservatory of Mustd 
Rent Applie* if Purchaied

FLETCHER BROS 
2020 Duuglaa Street 3S3 T41

J fur the fttasterer. mason, tetter.. bed* 83* ‘»5 or two for 675."0;- newt

PRACTICE PIANOS’
RE rtNISHED PLANtML’ 

FACTORY REBUILT PIANOS! 
Famous-makes - Willi#. Hnntzman.

4'\T sheets of specialty ply 
and hardboard* slightly damaged 
\ aiue i.» 87.30. Huiry f.»r these 81 
4 x" x5 16" D *heathing 
4 xVxS-'lF’ Canforite ...
J xx xl/4” Sanded Ply ..
2 xM’xl "J" Sanded Pl v
2 \S'x3 4" Sacnded Ply ,
1 "<12” Shelving lin. ft .
1 \S" Shelving Un. ft.
L»>ve fill insulation, cover* 2ft ft

jxsehas a iho iaies iwreei r.v . is.* fientail Tuxedos priced at vacuum t leaner*, *13 W
Atm and Ransomes l^wn-^ wxvr. crrst-slaw *»'!•»» P™’-’ i-t ,ir«r.n.» 2-T,'",.r. ‘EU

mma’Pra Marroni ngged cabin vloop. maho- '/»» ' '*****, —------1■__-
Sap■g 866<> 63 Clearance IP'Jt u-,rrrf' tvwiVF MAXSFY-HAR ifenoa. *i>ntiaker, jtaddlim. anrlev. theve’ 1>t

Stereo Combination, dark mahi«anv rt»
nah.net. FWW m-aW to clear 6475 GR * MHR_____________________
1 only •'non 23 RCA Vwtoi rnm a in* SFMT\evb Vi*t4 TV Crisp modem 7J TOOLS FOR 11HT 
cabinet with vour trade 8249 >____ ________ »■—2..—-------  — -
13,4 sVirUA!‘™ Mtr L^S^rTTkrr.
»4 Qu«dr» SUwt dm _ ttum

KENTS LTD. MB 1516 
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS 3W 

Reasonable rates, loan sets and easy 
term* available on request • *
TV antennas installed or-repaired — 

TV RENTALS
With option to purenase 

KENTS LTD. Z42 Fort SL 
Free Parking. View st Parkada

Floor Sanders and PoLshers

EV 4-Ula

EV 4 73S ’.WINY

’ .. FRESH CUT C HRISTMAS TREES
VvlISni* J<*bb- „t whUastto totowi n !•••« <>f son 
KV «•*»! lrwM flare y<w order now Cell.

TRA.Nsi.s-n* wmi Evj-eij
;ai»ht. Jgnrtw .'-"."'te.? !E2 tKV.-rT vikisg Vbidgk. JUCBD
Al pre* C b I ™ BC* -J «■' £ w U.J ,„■»

/14 IT NORCRAFT RUNABOUT,
^suitable fur >«Khp motor 

en: Kurd flathead V S. ,—~
ORR MARINE DISTRIBUTORS 'r«d- p» •»»> **1» <hrt.tm».

1W KIIW.URI Slrwl EV2MU nw«-d, n.s« " “U- „ —‘2?--------------
_.w— —KsnoLld . W-T184 T4I r-n SI. rHRrMn: TABLE
URAMEH TOR JS-HkfT INBOARD ---------- =^GTO. ---------- »«ff 1-ca.Ms ,n

down, balance m-nthiy. 3*44-7*11*

AND CHAIRS, 
rr B.1A Ban*cruiser, include* STEM CURBED NrW 13 THE TIME tafT. «rv arx*

mahfjgar^THANSfiM and STRING- to wjnteny iwwer mowers Sharp-
GR 7-ANB 372i»E"H%lP??AT SII’NEY DUCK FARM GR J.|41» 

THE LAWN MtWER HOSPITAL Kr^ duckling « rdec Frida*. »* 
u — East Saanich Rd. at Airport.Ph'*w 3<rA>’ f.»r p.' kup« ------------------------ ---------------------ZZ-

-----riTf-uvM "’BKixrTa CK1B AM> MATTRESS, KLECTRri-rx, tfv MfcOTUR ITTR MODERN KITCHEN v-ABINETS ,,JX vacuum ' leaner Both In wen* CANOE Cf»VK MARINA LTD. made t„ r«xjr speciflcafiurs'- Free ,^rfu) .VC<744.
_ __ _ ___ BERTRAM BOAT esuma’e* Budget term* — ■ .................— -----
fine sawdual’and mulch* ml*. |15 Swarti Bi. GR5-3S1J Sidney BC ALLIED »l iLDlNG SL'f FLIER 1 CV ET FRIGIDAIRE FRIDGE.

'■s rs KV,™“

GARISH SUI
Ftliliaar.

CALL 75~

SUPPLIIS
KRS
2 LB BOAT TRAILER. HY 
drauitc brake*. tMt-boum; many 
extras GR 

LAST CALL FDR 75% WELL-ROT 
i»ed barnyard manure. _35*e extra

6130 TRADE-INand others. Budget fv set in goo.
ITTT., Pn.-bd from Pi *4211. " fTmuu. aS*«T flT

WOODWARD S MUSIC CENTRE Man* Furniture and Appliances. 
MAYFAIR Cuuk Street EV 52431

3tC-31Sdrywall and r.-rwrete iradea- Ev'*l«?M
Al!> • 4-unsu.-poted at a bm.l;ng m at 5KT J >rww St. EV ■ 1PI
agent betweea old and ned concrete A FINE SELECTION 04* RFXX>N- RENT PORTABLE TV ------------------ ------------- -
surface*. HOLLAND BROS. CO. diti tied ami iroaranteed paano*. in- New style IF' Admiral TV* wttk LOST LAKE FARM FOR DOW
Piasterfast—Fur Interior *nd ester- New and Used FNirnlture 'eluding Hrintzman, Nordhetmer. stand, by week or month Butler manure GR 9-1*41.
lor work. Wlil adhere to almost any e-,. Pbnrw EV14»U 5taaon ami Riw h. Rent to purchase! Brother* Appuances. CV 3-OXL 1736 ... , ----- -- .
thing Coined In LI beautiful colors * ’ *ort htrpel t t one tv * -i4-gin a month. Fletcher Bros.. 3020 Douglas tuppoaito the Bay». Plowing, Rotovofing
Come in and lm»k around — open SPECIALS Dmglas S».. EV 3-OtMH ■ ...........— t Cull renting
Sa’urday* till I pm.

ISLAND BUILDING

Kenmore 30” electric range.
like new

ft-piece walnut bedroom suite
g:' SUPPLY COMPANY LTD.
81 “3 675 C>rge R « 1 East 3*2 5178 Walnut fern stand with
'82Opp. B.C. Hydro Bu* Depot metal tr*y
64.29 ! New 5-ptece chrome suite ...

j tor with remote rtWOroi* T»*» eon- 44______________ ____ _____________________ ________
|l WEEK SPECIAL. WELL ROTTED di'i <v Only 82* Xfr(B32 sT ytNCENT DE, PAUL SDHtK. PaV TTi.fTt RTLU AT

_____  2 yard*. -nu Iivn hepaibs _ WIN'TEP rummage vale price* >n furiiitU'*’. MrtALL !)AVLY DRUG STlJHCA6A30 4 yard*. 612. GR M47J tmtM J^tn eSi’t a! W«» ltoy '’> <>*•- 13r »*** 10p Vti ------- -------------------------------------
........ I nm now tn «na m o«y Rv 2 a tov, ,n> Plltsi rtimos tPCCUUSTS

GRO-RITE CO 
UUaer RO-1371

NATURAL ?££ Munn « R D MB!
Free delivery 1«M MERCURY OUTBOARDS 

VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS. Sidney 
GRVJdi

artlrie* to pick up, please call us
YOU CAN AFFORD A DRYER 

Ph-oe anytime There are 5 rmriris McClary Easy
----------------------------- Drvera. Pnce* start a* tow a*

OAK BAY MARINE ; 613695. Butler Brothers. lTJh D>M<~
' ' las St. EV M9U ________

CHRUTMAS RECOR1K N'ARf IB 
Mot st Kent's Ltd. 70 Ferl St ., 
EV 6-7164 H

5n IT CCBTS YOU NO MORE TO OWN ; L’SED TV______________ _,’rc so' “>» KXMUllkxn-d «rttb « momhr mowj.;
pansnn.' Prove u to y-ursetf by nack guarantee Quadra AtmHanee R<*a plow. ieveLmiatr hole*, clear.

642 M P«ay.ng a Hammond Organ in Service Centre. 651.4 Quadra Br—t mow *c _
, , 5 Kgf-ffT.___________ i EVMOa____________ c ITARCI <«T* YBAR. ROTOVAT
52 S WANTED TO BUY A HE1NT2MAN. EXCELLENT GIFT SUGGESTION' •» IJ-M. HWA W
I57 3°! Nordhelmer or Ma#on and Risch Admiral table radio. 814.9& UtoUed toeryune GK 9-3137 EV *-.'84.

EVINRUDE and OWENS Deeper 
1327 Beach Drive CV 6A52J

YACHT BROKERS 
<" VAN ISLE MARINA 
Steve Diriunwm GR 5-1138'

FY>R SALE->«-PO»ER REFLEC
tor triescupe wiih tripral and aroe»-

BEEF
Hogs
locker

BY SIDE OR QUARTER, 
halt or whole. Good 6« 
jell reasonably EV 1-----
GEM POTATOES 

Pertdrsy’* tog Quality Gem potatnea.
»«•>* Must sell Aakmg price 67o <'•> B-rokmeop Road._____________
EV 4 7974.________________ ... i PAIR OF'GLASS DOORS. 13 LIGHT

Aft. 8 ‘

ASPHALT SHINGLES | CLEANING
Clearance Priced 9-p‘ece ehesterf eto cleaned.

per i<ag 11 19'3 2 3 Sq, pastel blue, sq butt. to ithed. J.p ydur owt, home from ( WANTED
2 Uibfrg!a< ;n«u!atton tnn ft 84 to stjuarp 17 5g 817 All work guaranteed. We alsaj condition.
•Mb. Mineral »urfaced roll roorinz 1.-3 sq pastel grey. *4. but: ' dean carpeta. Caii Ambassador 
covers hJO -n ft 84 ?S! aquare >7.50 U xne Service. EV 2-5532.
W„««n .h ntln. WO K) R. . Is » j sq tri ton, grern Wwloct ------- PAN’kN^Cri'RNITURF-------

•M. MW ’ 7d msl1."'Ibni'. F.LF.mUC STEEL GUITAR TOUR
1 So. trl lono rrd Wwlork. «o . M OO ,, .1, Tw,! lwd«U GR LCD*•" "' “S™ .H- ------a ASA ACCORDION. O>--------
R .1 PEDEN LTD.. 2NS5 QUESNEL 
STREET, EVMI.M AND EV M33L

LANGfORD 
BUILDING SUPPLY 

SI0 Gotdatream Ave. 
Phone GR8-1724

„ ------------------------------MER BEATTY DRYER »1« » ,‘JL. J10
cure m*'*- fitted for fishing and y.mr B>*"y Part* f^p"* HutiefgwTs bikes 615 anck, EV4-366K.
■k.mt GR T-1AM_____________ __ Brklwr. 1T20 D.MAIM SI • Sn> »» DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RINQ,
PAIR I)*' TFT SPRUIT OAR*'Bo,' KV M»!U_________________ worth »l(«l Soil ton “

eTfoS,^ ™ *• - - «* «• * LIONEL TRAIN SET -■ rtiTiSr^ NETTED GEM
1--------------------------------------------------- 1-------------------------------------------------------kCdn#________________________________________________________________  !unn 13 H Wn . ■P'U" M «l Uw Inna GA UTM

CUSTOM BOAT BUILDER »U» i«- Illw nrw ITMIld _ , ——   ------AND-FRESM
WNnt oThm- P*~‘ ■— i A SKI MA 1 Tarw EV ETTA. anmyNIE UNIFORM SIZE M IroM At* BwWa ~ ‘

pva-iUa'7® IX C'X>D ‘"TE’''iA ’O.Wtn.CS 2 "***-•:; DON S TRACTOR SERVICE PLOW I.Vf-1998 w- antenna' i-«nKet'_ a |.ve, cR T 52.3
,-nnrrwlA aa —• 'rv*'MJCROORGAN. <0 BASS. MODU. 

tat cs and knees well. 6120. MR-1XM.

BRITISH UPHOLSTERY SHOP : 
------ , l»n Bred SITS.L Wa will fladlj

AAND AND OR WRL. ROAD call ait your home with pattern* and 
gravel and day fill OK Trucking give free estima'es Slipcover* out PIANO 
C> 7«0 T pax. EV5-IO1 special.*y EV 52221 repau*.

GRT-22T5
230-BASS ACC »RD1ON. 

EV 3-KWL
TUNING. INNTRUMENT 

Reg Rmd. EV2-6BT.

W24W73 COOPERS TRAC'D >R- BOTOV ATE. ________
WINEGARD A.NTENNA SALES. c|«-f ; mIM-M GRCTin
service, repairs. Free estimate#. 2?96
Austin Ave . phone EV 6-4305. Tool* nn«l Supplies

PROMPT ATTENTION OB TOUR « A JJ !) E * * AJ**1 1 S E 
•emce call Trietron TV. 26 Men- ^tarbmenftx 6B6U3r71 
oea SttMt EV 6-6OL Ta* M. tacks snl Ml

size 14. like new
Spit 148 9k Turner EV 6-2716* ? jjj^dVfc’NlE 

IT RUNABOUT »HP MERCURY armrd'ai IVSIOli
' TAILORS SINGER PIANER

• 1

ift'«i Lansduwne

T1MBE*

TOP CASH PRICES PAID 
r Fanding nr fallen Umber. Sai 
ay Saw Mill* GR 6-2621 ____

Ing machine. 31-K-13. EV 4-9216 
ORLOM FUR COAT GOOD CONDI'km, 1A-30. E» EVLBM

SCHOOL DESKS. VERY NICE CON. 
dttton. 65 1462 Hillside. Schnoi hnurs
DRESSED DOLLS FOR CHRIST.
ma« KeasonaMe EV yilift

*NTENNAS.^MASTS A L CLEAN. PEAT SOIL. SAW TD. «ndlr j° or “'Jr' *,’rr> ’’■'fLAYS
S.-U-, S»,p. Bit DUUIIU. drtlvw.'d EN’ S UM Bum. GR W23 or GR A2SJ0

TWIN RTRCd-LER. »H
EVS22TO

____________ PICTORIAL ART
work by a trained artut. EV 4 5901.

PORTABLE AUTT>MAT1C SINGER 
sewing machine. EV 2-49bl.
TAPE
Like m

RErr*DF.R f REEL - 
w 6A‘> EV 2 tat

Con.ru
nah.net


-J

42 flaiht Colonist
Ttiuredoy, No*. 21, 1«)

•2 Ml’CtllANCOUS 
FOR SALE

WOODWARD'S
USED

FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

SHOWROOMS 
779 PANDORA AVE. 

386 3322 Local 219

GREY CUP 
TV

CLEARANCE SALE
‘rn-vd to fit your pocke 

book. $49.88. $69.88 and 
$89.88

Ivory set reconditioned an 
Wood wal'd guaranteed

12 MliCnLANEOUJ
FOR LAll

LS

1

X xxxxxxxxxxl
X x
X I nstall x
X Now! x
X x
X Williams X
X OIL-O-MATIC x
X HEATING x
X X
•X * l<lay service' X
X • Easiest terms in X
X town X
X • 10% down x
X • 5 years to pay x
X 37. interest x!
X X!
X Kitchen and Bathroom X
X Remodelling X
X X
X W. R MENZIES X
X & CO. X

ix 911 Fort St. EV 3-1112 X
X X
x XXXXXXXXX XI

WMOCVtR CUT THE !
WOOIAN'S

\ V y

ST KW TO 00 ROW IS FNO A
PAIR OF PtlfRS WITH JAWS THAT 
MATCH THf SC MARK?,' KERRT S*«3.

VYfc tt start iocxa 
\ IN THE APARTMENTS &f- 
(•sell shc<t* black an0 
•jack the kn^e".. lets

' IPO CARS FOR JAlf tBfl CARS FOR S*t$

11 MISCELLANEOUS
wanted

too CARS FOR SALE

ORIGINAL PAINTINGS 
»> rre.«»urel «ru«li art me. brim 
teOHMM for our next Art Auction.
.uuds. S9B Fort EVAUOA

DAVID MOTORS 

LTD.
NEED CA3MT 

Cash paid’ for 
camera*. alt type*

What nave youf

bulmI furniture 
or musical tnstru-

SO-day exchange or relund FAWCETT OIL RANGES TriSina "opp u~'*a ’m? ai luS 
privilege. ' , S»Uy .plrel mod.™ oil raw with | <*'.rnmtnl SI SV USX ----------

RCA., Philips, Admiral 
Easy credit terms

Shop early for best 
Selection

LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT
WIUNGER WASHERS 

priced from

(NON1 minute timer. visual oven door, ** I INDUSTRIAL
tittle *$ 1259 95 Bring us vour old ear*. steel cast

USED OIL RANGES ?r*»» ****[
‘splendid select! «n of rerent model Open AU Day laturdh.v __
i used oil ranges. Priced from >49.95 MS Tyee R4. KV 4-193

<EE THE SEW CASH ADVANCED OR BUY OUT-
COLEMAN "SToNEHNED- RIGHT - FURNISHINGS, CARS. 

ELECTRIC HOT WATER HEATER APPLIANCES. MAYNARDS. 
FROM >119 95 I JOHNSON MS-MU.

For a 40-gali'n tank model. 15-year qqqp BOOKS
warranty HAUNTED 

fort

7ii

ALWAYS BOLGhf
) BOOKSH< "IMP

EV >1421

.. rs.no 
>4500 

>129 M
. >99 95

Victoria s WestingEiouae
Headquarters

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN
coins .rented. EV 3-09X11

SWAPS

Hoover Apt. Washer 
Morse automatic washer 
Kenmore Dryer 
Westinghouse automatic

washer . gHW-tt
Bendix duotnatlc comb washer

and dr>cr ....... - >2».<w
MeClarv-Eaay automatic

PRE-CHRISTMAS
SALE!

ELECTRIC RANGES
94 Keivinator automatic . >l(»rt)
ME Gurney ......................... >34.tt
34 Weetinghoutt >5P W
M Frigidaire automatic g78 »
40 Westinghnuse automatic tt'i M
tt' Moffat >MM

MERCURY MARINE
' 24-ft E.Mem Sre. SklB pereerrei by 

M Ft«e wool worsted suits in the latest IM hp Crusader. Very tes^ and
09 fan stylings, fully fashioned for the seaworthy. Swap for, PfOttpy or

look that flatters. All new luxury purchase with or without all new
„ i fabrics in your choice of 3 or 5- commercial trolling gear. EV 6-S922.

button styles. All superbly tailored. j evenings GR 9-1X35.
idsome selection

LARGEST SELECTION 
OF USED REBUILT 
RECONDITIONED 

PIANOS
Expert consultant in at

J Choose from a hand 
of colors. Size# for au. wear uie 
finest tor only

$19 50
EXTRA PANTS FREE"

Your Christmas Present from

LES PALMER 
714 View St. EV2 2825 

Par* Ir-e Vi-w St. P.r*.il.

Continental Carpets

tendance. Lowery Organ >"* '•* V'd 7”* Mo cifS. . A a. f"r "pedal cut*, binding or specialdemonstrator, greatly
reduced

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Tank Type
1 Lewyt................. -................ »
I Filter Queen.........................  >3
1 President ......«........................  >■
1 Vatric ................... ...........— >’
1 Sunbeam, floor sample .
1 Eureka fl‘>«r sample ..

REFRIGERATORS
1 Cooierator cross-top, 9 cu ft. 95 
3 McClary. I cu. ft, each . W "0 
1 Frigidaire 9 cu ft....... .........>89.96 25x9 h-Stevan

furniture.
Ihlna uf «al. 
Ttomae to,, DMA

BOATS OR ANT
MMM in ttW. 

ML f V S-M41
SWAP M AUSTIN AND CASH "OR 
jE'.Kl ili/xo Job. EV S-733T <S Io 
10 p.mi ___________
19M TOP MODEL EDFEL CORSAIR 
—Automatic drive window.. Swap 
lor lot. tVLWI
ltM TD9 INTERNATIONAL BULL
dnarr and low hM Trade lor acre 
ase Phone Erie or Len. EV V—1 J.

Hare a aomethtad naw In carpet.- ’ 4-SPEED RECORD PLAYER FOR 
a hard weanns REVERSIBLE, combination radio. EV »»!.’ 
wot# available In 15 different colors.1 “
Available In room size* with up to ••

special cuts, binding or spe>i<d 
shapes. Christmas delivery guar 
anteed. Order yours now.

MISCELLANtOUS TO 
SINT

CONTINENTAL 
HOME SUPPLY 
851 Johnson St. 
Phone EV 6-2458

ACCESSORIES

FOR 
b-toto 
Cheap rent

RENT.
covering abov 

EV >2161.

LARGE GREEN 
about 1V5 acres.

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT. gTV
dent rates available. Underwood 
Ltd IVJ-MB

♦0 PITS AMO SURPLUS
"THE DOGGY WASH” 

Poodle, to. our iptcuirty.
Leather patent and soft ™i*’ci2fJ2S“ “Tv aS
plastic handbags. Gloves, --^—Pitt r—’"- •— '''-’j HARVEYS PET FOOD - ALL
scarves, costume Jewelry, meat > ma. fwttc. Harver* Fine 

i handkerchiefs, flowers.
KAROLYNS 

.STYLE SHOPPE

Meats Ltd.. I’M Quadra 
EV3-UU. EVMttA

at Hillside.

GOOD SHEPHERD SHELTER. 
SM2 Duke Road We have a white 

EV 2-9662 German Shepherd, a Kerry Blue.
_________ Border Collies, Terrier*.

. ONLY NLW CHESTERFIELD ?UNA. I^DDERA JACKS,|CRA DON KENNELS

BUITKS. 5XOOR SAMPLES.

*GR 8-3MK

"reg'ls-

PRICED TO CLEAR.

WOODWARDS 
SERVING B.C.

SINCE 1892

rollers, drop cloths, brushes, handitered home ot the German shep-

Rndera ami saws, rented or sold. herd. Pups; boarding; stud. Thane 
injamln Moore Paint our specialty GR8-ttBKspecialty
v -mpiete rang* ot wallpaper

Richard tools.
In fact all things pertaining to the 
dec.irating Industry In stock.

C .-nmerclal Painting Services 
1906 Cook Street EV 44091

Evening inquiries EV4-9WI

MICHAEL WILLIAMS’ BOARDING 
and Training Kennels. Pat Bay Hf 
way. Labrador pupa. 474 2112.
DEB ON-AIR POODLES AND 
Pekingese. Reducing stork. >50 up. 
Clipping, boarding. GR 4-2300.

ELECTROHOME
SPRINGAIRE
Air Circulator-Filter

Bleetrobnma Siwmgaire with 
buil-t in Cai**-n Filter and the Per- 
machem Filler gives you freen. 
dean odor-fn* air all the year 
round . . . economically and effi- 
dently. The Springaxre is light 
an sign to carry and prov ides fresh 
air where It's needed whether It's 
In the kitchen, bathroom, amokr- 
Oiied living room during partiet or

eit to filter out dust, lint and ;».llcn 
fiH-e it can amudge up your home 
or aggravate allergies. The chores 

of dusting and wall washing can he 
reduced. Spctngaire filters <ajt eve# 
the finest dust that settles on furn
iture. axils draperies

100 sq. ft. roll 2” Fibreglas
Insulation ......... ............. . |4 95

JM Rout Gum. qt..................... 4i»c
Intercom Set. new transistor

tv ephones, set ............. >29.50
Door Jamb, 1% rabbet.

set only ............................ . 12 65
r Galvanised Downplpe. tin ft 121gc 

Phone EV5-14M EVMnt 
with the ' S. J. Peden Ltd. 2855 Quesnel SL

JOYLAMD BOARDIHG KENNELS. 
Heated; individual ears; large 
fenced exercise field. 474-3301- 
QVAPPELLE CATTERY. SLA- 
mesa rats and kitten*. Cat board
ing. GRusaa
H»R SALE REGISTERED MALE 
mmkature Beagle. 2 yaara old. Ideal

478-36f».
THE ONLY LOVE THAT MONEY 
can buy—3 registered sponger pups.• tn . .. ..V Z IltliFT,

SONY AND DUAL TAPE RECORD- 
er, 4-track *iere>i, reduced. Only _ _ _
one f>f each model. hurry and >50 each. GR S-lffTS. 
save on these outstanding bargains.

KENTS LTD.
742 Fort Street 1UL71O4

SIAMESE KITTENS 
for sale, blues, seal*.

A PPfTTY SMALL 
HfEPL£ IM A HAY
STACK A HUNP»W 

LES SQUAW,
SEE

GOODWILL CARS
at

EMPRESS MOTORS 
LTD.

63 PONTIAC Laurentian 
2 Dr. Sedan, automati 
Radio. Green $299

e

-'^sU6i JEEP 4H.ije.-l drive.
" C ~ ' Only 9.000 miles $179.',)

..NATH/>N.<L 
ON YA I’ES

Radio Report
Thursday’s Highlights

54 OLDSMOBILE "98" Se
dan. auto trans., power' 9 Soundings looks at the world o[ dolphins, and the 
ateering, brakes . $795 methods by which man communicates with them—CBU, 

10:36—Armed Forces Showcase, a variety show—CBU.
52 CONSUL Sedan In good 

running order_____$195

51 VANGUARD. 4<ylin<ier 
economy__________$195

59 RENAULT Dauphine 4- 
Door Sedan...........$895

-CBU.

Thursday's Neivs
9 00 a m -BBC Newa from London—CBU. 
7:00 p.ra.—CBC National Newa—CBU.
(Most stations carry news broadcasts every 

either on the hour or on the half-hour.)

VJV1 (# 
Victorte

can a <i«
Victoria

CKWX (IIM) 
Vaneeevgr

cjoa (*••) 
Vaneeever

cfas 1 ais> 
VlcWrl.

KUO ltl« 
ft-.ttl.

ax a it»> 
s««u.

62 CONSUL Sed. black, red 
leather upholstery $1595

60 CORVAIR Sedan. Thor
oughly inspected .$1595

56 FORD Sedan Delivery,; ,00
good dual purpose 
unit______________$795

57 DODGE 2 Door Hardtop,
puah-button automatic, 
custom radio____ $995

59 VAUXHALL Velox 6- 
cylinder 4-door Sedan.
One owner, low 
mileage .................$1195

62 BUICK Invicta Convert 
ible. Automatic trans., 
power ateering and 
brakes, power 
windows............. . $4195

57 METEOR Rideau 500
2-Door Hardtop. Auto
matic trans, V-8, custom 
radio ....................... $1395

58 PLYMOUTH V-8 4-Door
Suburban Wagon. Im
maculate through
out .........................$1295

CARS FOR SALE CARS FOR SAU
p"P P P P P P P

O O • Best Cars
• Best Deal
• Best Specials

At PLLMLEY

100 CARS 1 OR SALE

!s'$$$$$$$$$$$$ 9
is $
1$ IN $
s 5 6
s VICTORIA $ b
s $
s ENSIGN MOTORS s
$ $
5 For 5
s s
s $

IS c. r v. SI
i» J
$ CHRYSLER S (
$ PLYMOUTH $
s VALIANT S
s $
s S •

, s S
s USED CAR TRADES $

1 $ $ •
T$- $

s 52 THAMES s|
$ tj-Ton Panel s
s Full Price $125. $1

» s No Down Payment $
. s $8 PER MTH. s
»s s :
, S 50 AUSTIN A 40 s
, S Full Price $195. $

radio, automatic, 
white____________$2595

tor Sedan, radio, 
green____________$1695

! COMPARE 

• The tar!
’ The Price!!
• The Trade Irt 

allowance''!
_ • The I’.iix era 

Benet hi.'''!
• The Value !!!!! ,

• e” • •

WRITE YOUR OWN
DEAL

No REASONABLE Offer 
Refused ! ! ! 

EXAMPLES from 
Over 100 Cars

top. radio. 4-speed floor 
shift, bucket seats, blue 
and white________$2195

yellow —___e____ $1595

brown__ __ .—$1495

Hardtop, automatic,, 
radio, power steering, 
power brakes, power 
windows, tutone 
green____________$1895 63 VOLVO

63 MERCURY
’ >1 -ntcrey 4 D: Sedsn. t ’ n# 
bluv «n«i uiitiv Autv>!! ,r fio 

>n p«>vver Me# it 4. 
povvtV brakes, power reer win
dow while walls vluom* wheel 
dx**s. One owner

YOUR OFFER
63 MERCURY

Comet Siattwi «■«»'•««
model Custom P H.. re<fc. . 1 >t 
r.v iu "lie t«d and wh e, 
whi'. '\.i Is 1 iu. -me wtu-ei .uft v 
One owner. »jn!> 1 000 mn»‘»

YOUR OFFER
63 VALIANT

Si.met Convertible White In 
t'nior. Autnmafiv transmission, 
big •'•'’-cyi, motor, power t p» 
ru*txm radio, bunkot see! a 
whitewall* chrome wheel disc# 
One owner, only 3. MM mile a.

YOUR OFFER

AND CATS
GR 9-192X

4 CITE AWEEK-OIJ) MALE PUPS.SNOWY WHITE SHEETS OF STYRO , v , „ K kfoam ' colors too!» and balls tor W «•<< CR 6-1436. Tier a
Christmas decorations, table centre REGISTERED BASSET HOUND 
pieces, etc at Industrial Plastics.' GR 8-U42.
fc*6 Fort. 38H477. II GREAT DANE CHEAP TO GOOD
CHOOSE YOUR CHPJSTOAS no™, pfcei* 1M-4215.

» - drcee now, wtule the selection is at —......................... --   ~
-------  J e»y*r» )!, l»l. BOXER PUPS. KKGISTKRED. ISO.
wirr.ir,. wtnd.«v, and crjual. AVENl'E DRESS SHOP ___ EV2»74».
OHI.Y W»». Find out more from , Oak Ray at M.,ntrr-> EV ~

Surgical Supplies Ltd.
Dlv. MrUUl a Orme

I0U Bruad EV F»U3

64 TRIUMPH Herald. Only 
600 miles. Grey, red 
leather upholstery $1795

53 MI7TEOR Customllna
Sedan. Automatic 
trans .......................$495

55 MONARCH 2-Door, 
auto trans., tu-tone beige 
and green____ .....$7S5

60 TRIUMPH Herald 
2-Door Sedan ... $1095

59 JAGUAR 3.4 Saloon.
Gleaming red ... $2395

62 CHEV Bel Air, auto
trans., power steer
ing ...........................$2695

57 METEOR Niagara 4 
Door, radio, good .-$895

54 MONARCH 2-Dr. Hard
top, auto trans, power 
steering___________$695

63 MERCEDES BENZ 220S
Sedan, only 1100 
miles .....................$4895

58 EDSEL Sedan, auto QUALITY SMALL OARS 
trans., custom radio.! 
power steering ...$1595

51 MERCURY 4 Dr. ..$195

62 JAGUAR XKE Coupe.
As new...................$5795

SPVRE BRED LASSIE PUPS FOR 
WHIIU, jchriaunaa. CR 8-M95, EV a«879

• 1

RKFKIGERATGW. RCA 
p-*«L 13 cu. ft 2-dr>f. |1W trade, 
pav <«ly >309 95. OoW TV RCA.
S'd" WPdTL’M!1 K"*1 HATCHING iocs, sufpub

CHICKS, POULTRY,

No Down Pavment $ 
$13 PER MTH. $

400 PARKING SPACES 
Right Next Door 

to
. EATON’S

Warehouse Sales 
749 View St.

Come—sea how you save on Ap
pliance*. furniture. TVs 'many 
other Items

BIG *ALE ______________________
THLR3. FRI. TILL 9. SAT TILL 7 BVY FROM THE

FOR XMAS GIVE THF. HOUSE S P E C I A L FOR DEEPFREEZE, 
an original pictorial mural, or your I Fryera Rk lb, ruaaliOd chickens lac 
loved ■ ne, a portrait or Irene la' lb. free. delivery. Ph. GR S-HI14. 
on,, ev a-ww.____________________ |-----------------------------------------------------92 LIVESTOCK, JUFFLIES
MAX S SKIS AND POLES. USED
once. >20; Hoover apartment sized i HORSES
washer exrellent condition. >22 M. 1 BTABUNG TRAINING 
EV44»flO. The Heaniad Stables take pleamire

In offering tkiarding accommodation, 
English riding instruction and horaeTYI’FU’RITERS - TYPEWRITERS

All Makes Renstwed-All Mndelt | tr^Tnlna 
TURNER Bf SINESS MACHINES , tTSp 

Fcrnw-.d H md F.V 44P.43 1 7?.
; FOL R GOATS.

CR7-MRT or

SH< iP 
SAVE

•t OAKCREST FIX** 
347a Ql APRA 

Il GAR 3 Mw 4ta
purchase 

BACON, lean sli -ed. rutdless,

MANUFAC- vearllngs. 1 female. 1 male. R»a- 
47SNML

OLSONS 
VICTORIA'S 
EXCLUSIVE 

FORD DEALER!
a a a

“The Easiest Place 
ln Town to Buy 

a Car!"

THE HOME OF 
A 1 USED CARS !

P RAMBLER AUSTIN P s 
p p $ 52 THAMES Panel
P 2 ONLY P V Full Price $135.
P 1963 RAMBLERS, P $
P brand new, 6-cylinder, P 5 
P both automatic. Your P 5 
P chance to own a brand P ® 55 VOLKSWAGEN

Luxe, green_______$995

60 OLDSMOBILE 4 Door 
Hardtop, automatic, 
radio, power brakes,
brown __________$2395

P new car.
P Huge Discounts
P Top Price for
P Your Trade
P
P WE NEED 
P USED CARS

122S d-Dr Sedan. Cray fei r.1.*. 
red leatherette Interior, bucket 
scat*. 4 upced flour shift W’lut#- 
walfe. seat belts, one owner, 
omy 6,duo mile*

YOUR OFFER
63 STUDEBAKER

Grand Tunsmo Si«rta Raidf^ 
Company demonstrator. V 8. 
automatic transmission. pow<r 
steering, disc brakes, cueicm 
P B. radio, bucket, seat*, white- 
walls, < hrome wbflc* discs. Bal
ance of factory warranty. Sh-Aw 
loom condition

YOUR OFFER

9 Pass. Bus 
Full Price $595.
No Down Payment 
$27 PER MT1L

63 MERCEDES BENZ
.•DOS'' «-i>r Sedan Ch«ro«l 
grey in color, with matching 
Interior. Bucket seats. <»ne 
owner, only 3.000 miles, 'in* i 
ultimate ln luxuiy.

YOUR OFFER

P s 
p $
P S
P $
P S
P $ 58 AUSTIN 
p S Cambridge A 55 

Full price $895. 
$39 PER MTH.

SVSTlS7"" 1 « mONTENAC
black____________$1395

$
$ 55 BUICK Special Sedan.
$ automatic, radio,
$1 green_____________$995

» 63 BUICK Le Sabre 4 Door 62 
Hard Top. Automatic. 
Radio. Power ateering. 
Power brakes.
Blue_____________$3795

Regal 4 Dr. Sedan. Blue In 
color with matching interior. 
Keyi motor. Luxury, comf.nl 
and economy, tme owner with 
only lfe.UUO miles.

YOUR OFFER
P S
p $

dan. custom model, P $ 
radio, heater, Merc- P $ 59 RENAUI.T 
O-Matic, new P s Dauphine. Custom 
condition___ $2395 P S

P S

P 62 COMET 4 Door Se 
P

60 BUICK Le Sabre 4 Door 
Sedan, automatic. Power! 
ateering and brakes, ra
dio.
Olson A-l Buy ...$2499 *p

P 62 CHEV. 4 Door Se- P S 
P dan, 6-cylinder, P $

automatic__ $2395 P S
P $

radio
Full price $895. $
No Down Payment $
$39 PER MTH. $

$
$ 58 METEOR 2-Door Sedan 

Tu-tone, brown and 
white____________$1195

61 BUICK Le Sabre 2 Door 
Hard Top. Automatic. 
Radio. Power ateering. 
Power brakes.
Ivory___________ $2995

62 ACADIAN 4 Door Sed. P 62 MORRIS Cooper, P $ PAYMENTS INCLUDE $
Popular 6-cyl. model, iP as new--------$1595 P $ 5% Tax and
radio, only 8,000 miles. ! P P.»
Olson A-l Buy $2399 P 60 VAUXHALL Victor P $ NO MONTHLY

P Wagon —___ $1395 P $ PAYMENTS
P p $ Till Jan. 15. 1964
P 59 RAMBLER Sedan. P $
P as new______$1395 P S
P p $ 52 PONTIAC
P 59 SIMCA Sedan — a P $ Full price $145.
P ateal  ___ $695 P S No Down Payment
P p $«. $40 PER MTH.
P 58 DODGE Sedan. P $
P heater, automatic, Pi$ 52 BUICK 
P 6-cyl., only ..$1195 P $ Convertible
P P $
P 57 DODGE Station P S
P Wagon, radio and P S
P heater, automatic. P $

57 PONTIAC 2 Door, 6-cyl. 
Olson A-l Buy ... $999

60 VAUXHALL Velox Se
dan, 6-cyl., exceptionally 
clean.
Olson A-l Buy . $1399

62 CHEVROLET Sedan, 
finished in lovely metal
lic green. Another 
Olson A-l Buy ... $2299

61 CHEVROLET 4-Door 
Station Wagon, automa
tic, metallic bronze. 
Very clean.
Olson A-l Buy .. $2599

hirer and save on canvas water-
p:vf tarpaulins. Victoria Tent and __________
A vning. W1 Fisgard. 3W-521> l> G<X>D. LARGE. IK’AL PCRPOSE

S 57 METEOR V 8 Sedan.
Si Automatic. Radio. Green
4 and white_______ $1095 56 PONTIAC
$ *"■ ---------
| 54 AUSTIN Sedan ...$395

$
S'58 AUSTIN Sedan,

61 RAMBLER
American 4-Dr. Sedan. Plastto 
scat rovers, ret iming irats. On# 
owner, low mileage unit

YOUR OFFER
61 MERCEDEaSBENZ

220 Sedan, frcyl. gaa. But let 
seats, centra arm rest and all- 
in cushion. One owner, low- 
mileage unit

YOUR OFFER
61 PONTIAC

2-Dr. Family Sedan. >-cyt . an** 
matte transmission, blue In 

with matching Inteilor. A 
very hard-to find model.

YOUR OFFER

Full Price $495. $
No Down Payment $ 
$23 PER MTH. $

green_____________$795

57 CONSUL Sedan.
Ivory____________ $895

60 MORRIS "1,000." White, 
Radio ___________ $995

only ________$1295 P $ 53 STUDEBAKER
p $ Commander

Full price $395.
No Down Payment 
$20 PER MTH.

4 Dr Station Wagon. < ryt, 
manual shift Custom radio. Ona 
ownet.

YOUR OFFER
56 METTOR

Station Wagon V-8 mn»or. man
ual shift, heater dr'roetar. sig
nals. Dual-purpuae unit

YOUR OFFER
61 VAUXHALL

4-Dr. Sadan. Fully aquippcd In
cluding leatherette interior — 
G.M.'s nwwt popular import

YOUR OFFER
61 VOLKSWAGEN 

2-Dr. Sedan. Heatei^ 
signals custom rovers.
Full < hrome

YfUR OFFER
60 VAUXHA

Victor Super 4 Dr"^*wLin. Heat 
er. defnwiter. 
owner, with h 
miles. Showroom condition

YOUR OFFER
60 METROPOLITAN

2-Dr. Hardtop. Custom rad’o, 
heater defroster, continental 
kit, 2 tone. Made by American 
Motors. Ideal for the wife.

YOUR OFFER

P 57 STUDEBAKER VS PS 
P Sedan, overdrive. P S
P As is at_____ $695 P S
P PS
P 56 OLDS. 88, R and H, P S 49 MONARCH Coupe 
P AT. Reg. $995. P $ Custom radio. Im 
P Only________ $895 P $
P P $
P 56 VOLKSWAGEN. P S
P R, H. Only ..$695 P $
P P $ 53 PLYMOUTH
P 55 CHEV. Sedan, P $ Very clean car
P 6-cyl., automatic, P S
P os new_______ $896 P $

62 TRIUMPH TR3 Sports P P $
Coupe. Detachable Hard- P 54 AUSTIN------ $395 P $
top. sky blue with har-! P P < S 55 DE SOTO
monizing interior. P 53 ZEPHYR------ $395 P $ 2-Door Hardtop
Olson Al Buy ...$2299 P PS

P 51 STUDEBAKER P $
59 VAUXHALL 4 Door |p ____________. $.315 P $

Station Wagon. Finished p * P $
in a smart shade of blue. P 51 morrjs ._._$195 p $
Olson A-l Buy .. $1099 p p j

j P 54 HILLMAN P $
• COMMERCIALS • P Van__________*395 P $

P
P RAMBLERS ARE 

ROLLING

signals
than

60 SUNBEAM Rapier. 
Hardtop, blue and white. 
Bucket seats, one owner, 
in showroom condition. 
Olson A-l Buy -..$1499

57 SUNBEAM Rapier 2- 
Dr. Hardtop. Complete
ly inspected. Another 
Olson A-l Buy ... $899

$ 60 MORRIS Mini Minor.
S Blue______________$945
$
S 59 RENAULT. Brown. $695

5 60 RENAULT. White. $795

maculate coachwork S'
Full Price $295. $ DODGE Suburban.

$ Green ___________ $1395
$
S 58 RAMBLER Coupe.
$ Radio. White____ $995

$20 PER MTH.

62 VOLVO P1800 Coupe 
One owner  ...........$3695

61 VOLVO 122S Sed. Radio, 
WW.........................$2195

59 RENAULT Sedan .$795

61 PEUGEOT “403" Sedan. 
One.owner........... $1395

57 FORD 2 Door, custom 
radio ..................... $795

Full price $395. NATIONAL BUYER 
BENEFITS

• Free Exchange
• Written Warranty 
•All Cars Price Tagged
• Bonded Salesmen
• Top allowance lor your 

car
• Immediate Delivery

K7 P?RnMTHm*nt S 58 VAUXHALL Super
$27 PER MTH. J Victor. Blue_____ $895

$
$ 61 VAUXHALL Station 
5 Wagon. Blue . $1595

No Down Payment S
$39 PER MTH. $ 39 VAUXHALL Cresta

$ Sedan. While $1295
S
| 39 VAUXHALL De Luxe 
* Sedan. Green $995

P $ 904 Pandora at Quadra S 58 CONSUL Sedan.
P$ EV5-9761 $ Blue. .........560 PONTIAC
P $ EV 5-9762 $ | Laurentian 4-Dr Sedan. V<
PJ $ 58 PONTIAC Sedan, VA I iSr^n
P$S$$$$$$$$$$S$ Radio. Coral___ $1395| inc Inrennr

Full price $895.

hied forDUPLICATORS. USED AND NEW t°W*' I
__  _________ in «c T^im, undw j V (*«>•• bu»ji»m mixk faRMER needs horses 59 VAUXHALL Super

CROSS RIB KC.VSTS u< beH. Caiwila SyMetnn Ull Fun SL and bjwr Ph. aiwtlnw. GR»Jl»». Door, tutone ____  $995
»,vik'RnASr>’X,n lb iV PHILIPS HEARINQ AIDS. I FEED POTATOES FOR SALE

hf£i« ' lb. gr CRSTIM___________________  53 ZEPHYR, 6-cyllnder.

with fam ly

COOKED HAM sliced 
TOM HOME PERM regulat 

■UPri gent le ’
LETTCCE. kwh. Jurnno hmds. p,.,.w Just sit there. Rent cne.
. 2 liS1^ Good selectum of new and used
Pffi*ANT CHOCOLATE. cameras. Victoria Photo Supply Ltd.,
—H.b un, 8*' WIS D-u^as Street. EV sJtiS.H .MPKLN. Aylmer, fancy. ----------.... .

3b-*ie tana 2 35c (j e WRINGER WASHER MITH aiexae <* ad
IVIGCT TBW'B. Bailri ( pump, g .ri c«ditton. MU er best HIW C \H PlHlVTUBT
CAKE MIXES Betty Crocker -f-———‘ '■  ............ " ■’HILLMAN. SUNBEAM. HL'MBKR

3 pkrx >1 mR THE BEST TURKEYS AMD Rmrer Jameson Motor# Ltd.. 740
GRAPEFRUIT. Florida pmk .w ‘**n , Brought.n S’reet EV 4-UAL

whlls. 6 I,< 47c Market 1402 Douglas. EV I-K1A 1 -------------------------------------------
DALk«TH“ SW^-ATERB-MATCTf 

Quantifies No Sates to OwnpriWcw* Burgees. 23m oak
Ray Avenue

7M Furl Street 
B28 IF YOtl”

EV 5-Slffl ! COLT STS. AND PONY «1M REAL
---------- ■ ■ — ------  I dandy. GR S-1073
IFTNT <WN A PRO «XLE -T.Yia-oGi-BA-Y

griding. GR 4-1130.
LIVESTOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Phone GRk44‘J7 or GR MM7

100 CARS FOR SAU

runa good---------------$195 58 VOLKSWAGEN % Ton
Pickup ..................  $999 J,

55 METEOR Sedan Deliv p
ery, automatic, aide win- p 
dowa   $599 p

56 VOLKSWAGEN Bus. P 
For the handyman. $599 p

:P
15-DAY EXCHANGE P 

PRIVILEGE I P

NO PAYMENTS 
TILL 1964 ...

P $

ENSIGN MOTORS 
LTD.

Plymouth Place

60 PLYMOUTH
4 Dr Stall'** Wagnn. Autoron'lfl 
tran*misaK*i. cuaium P H. radio, 
heater defroster, signals, full 
chrome wheel diets. A me 
one.

YOUR OFFER

Another Shipment ot 
CHOICE 

BABY BEEF SIDES 
ttr LB.

ITtce toriudes Cutting and Wrapping
IBEE CITY WIDE DELIVERY 

ALBERTA MEAT MARKET 
ygl Cwk EV 3-R652

HORWOOD BROS.
» FORD V I Sedan. Radio.

Beg 17*. now................... *43
NtiRGE TIME LINE AUTOMATIC M
washer \n good working condition. >l», rv»w ........................>lt5

------ ----------------------- l« RXMAI.'LT Seton Whlw
l.ARGB (RIB AND MATTRISA Re. »** I”5
busei_hlth rbjlr Itoj pen end c»r n ALSTU« Hreley Sputa Car Oer 

Ph-*,, : *S1 drive, wire wheel*, tuuaw
llnuli ............. ..................... UMS

.-IVORY AND BAMBOO MAH JONG: 
set. spare piece*, leather case >35. 
GR 9 4735

. ______ GRFAT BIXIKS OF THE WE9TKXN,
no n™m 15 Mrrth ''”C'I. romplM* new ML Vl«orla W WOLSELXY C-» aeton. Anton.

Wblln tbev toil. R.■.rei'ior.eO power Bov VM__________________ I uc. radio, new ure. ... HiSJ
" " NEW AND C8ED WASHFR1 AND “ MORRIS Oxlor4 njlomnlW. 

Orvere IBnnO W.«bar Sole. exeout.ve driven, .Sew <ir
bonne*. aiJ Chnlbnm. EV:«<13 | wnrrenlj

a MINI COOPER Sport Sedan Sl«»

» they last ---------------- - * ,
mowers Id >m >3'* 50 plus tax. B C. 
Power Mraver Sales. 832 Figgatd. j

BRITISH COAL ClRCI’l-ATTNG 
heater, marble ftm»h. like new 
Bu’/aNe frf in front -«f hr.’piare. 
Lea* than half pit* EV < «**» _
SaVR YOUR”’RECl)KD. PLAYF.R 
repaired or renewed before Christ
mas by a specialist. GR 9-121&
OIL STOVB. OTAND AND Dll' M
tn perfect condition, also Merry- 
tiller. In gmxi condition. EV 4-257K
tt ASSORTED I 1
Chesterfield and 3 ocraai wal chairs. 
French provincial EVS-lftM.
“ • EVERLASTING •

egtb. toiuwwd. Obvruj^x |

MOtTDN fir; 
Hun. fcJi. 3SJ..-M7

un

rULL • LENGTH
oa: good oomfc
•ventngs

Vancouver Island's Largest 
VOLVO DEALER! 

DAVID MOTORS 
LTD.

1101 Yates at Cook 

EV 6-6168

TRADES ON THE 
AMAZING 

VOLKSWAGEN

SEE TRUCK
PAY LIGHT ANU PHONE o.u".-«~w»w -e-. w— CLASSIHED SECTION
ORU^ wLcuoSA*’3Wa«7i “.Vto^e”to?,rZdVo“l:o» TOR USED VW TRUCKS

--------------a RtFRiUERA'-noR— “£££“* £?»! -----------------------------------

Bar SI. EV < NM

83 MISCILLANKOUS
WANTED

TOP PRJCtS PAID FOR GOOD 
u$ed househ- ld furniture Reliable 
Furniture. Hl Johnson EV.M71A

-BANE FUIAXCIXU- 
Morrn • MG • WoUeley 

OPEN • AM. TO • PM 
r.« Johnson bireet IVKU

KIL8HAWS
CASH FOR >T RN1MXHG8 

EV 44441
LUNDft AUCTIONEERS 

81 Y - SELL - APPKA1SM 
) KMtT EV MS

50 More to Choose 
From $100 to $6000

» Canadian • English P irs ^nuED. 
• European

OL.SON MOTORS
• • •

“Service Is Our 
Byword!"

1036 Yates St. 
Phone EV 4-1144

BUY NOW! 
Easiest Place in 
Victoria Ip Buy 
All Cars Tagged

CLEARANCE
SALE

at

• PL1MLEY *
EV 2 9121P 1010 Yales.

P
PPPPPPPP

au» 62 STUDEBAKER Scylln- CHKV-
...to der 2-door. Radio, heat-» At smseUb lUtociren

HILLIARD ARENA SERVICE 
opp”**' ll* Memorial Arena 

ertomaOe. 4 cylNt EAdgn.'i 
54 VAITCHALL 

I 57 STANDARD Id 
tt VOLKSWAGEN • F

____________ _____ BUT IT IS
£ 57 OLDS Holiday Sedan.
* ard transmiiMBon. RetAil price over 
p n.nr». t»ut n't yaurD tc* wmsuter 
_ abiy lees. Make a dotlar-wi*c pi»m*
P call to Reg \1 dgley *1 EV 4 4131 or 
p EW631A PS It is a new IS63 
L Mrieor 'only one left like ttu# V<o >

"piuwwuwWai ancctAL"
P Brand new i%3 V. -teor Sedan V ’ 
t, motor and aWtwnatie Iran* Bank 
1 financing anti trade*. No pay men!*
I* Ml 'he New Year, make yourself * 

gi..l deal railing Roy at
P tv MM» « KVM1M_________
B ;isaa METEOR SEDAN VO. ACTO

automatic, radio, power 
ateering, power brake*. 
Maj-oon and ivory $1195

“FOR A GOOD DEAL 

AND A GOOD DEAL 
’ MORE!"

P P

SUPER MOTORS LTD,
3S CArMU-AC Cnnvrrtlblr ' /

Au luxury GM apputmments

M MONARCH NtoUn S SIM - r^VWjto._M-w

er, automatic transmls- Sillman
VALIANT _Sedaraion

62 ENVOY Super

custom radio Rare model

p »r-ing and pad dash, beige 
T1 N»» a dem etstraw A s 
P hero wito >% financing and trade* 
p ’ Call Jtoy at EV VW6 or IV B4I31.

ito vauxmall victdr gsiiA'' 33 CHBV. Sedan, blue $395 
Radio, rotor green, matching trier 
tor fn tnn < aniilkifi Trade ardUirwik —wwi. EYM«s^_ 53 CHEV. Sedan, red $295

YOUR OFFER
39 FIAT

Multiple S'afinn Wagret Ln*# nt 
rrtrnn with up to Sa» miles to 
the gBiion, Rebuii! motor

YOUR OFFER
59 STUDEBAKER

luirk 2 Dr. Sedan. Re*iinlng 
teats, beater, defroster, signals. 
The beat ot the romper ><

YOUR OFFER
59 RENAULT

Iwuphtne 4 Dr Redan Blue in 
rotor Seal rtw i-r» floor ah if’, 
heater and drfroater.

YOUR OFFER
59 MERCEDES BEaNZ

21# ♦ Dr Sedan Key! . gee. 
In sui- rh rondihoa. • f'*d in 
C'dor with matching interii-.

I«U METEOR AUTOMATIC
Iren. , V-s Ox.-.w-d Miw. I ~Mr I Ms
m.in !■»..>» [«■« a,»on«r 58 STUDEBAKER Tudor

------------- j blue ................. $8!,,
ISO MXTIXIH SEDAN 1MMACI

YOUR OFFER 
55 STUDEBAKER

vedan, t-evL •
motor, manual shift, heater, de- 
froeter, K-griali

YOUR OFFER
e kept *unujrwrar pLyM0UTHf grey> J125 5g CHRYSLER
aranf«e Rave »«i by call!

™ ____
rt^S!SSJ:GM’"Sii' toMto ** *‘-'NTIN DtENtl. TAXI. LEA* 47 CHEV-----------------------$7j

>3tt 'X) mri»L One owner
>.M

IXk'd

M STVDKBAKKK SM»n 
kb IYmIIi Cut.,™ SwWfi AT aitoliXi 
« MCTEoK SwUn r.»e J
tt MOKCLRY Oumto Com. «UO.«Sedan................. ...$1795

r, re . .. I A 4 A CARMART 161 RENAULT automatic Quadn on, a«rewv ev aznr 
• ES Sedan .....................$1195' clare abbott

B“ ‘iSS 60 CONSUL Sedan .$1095 M w pee^ge

WE BlfY FTJR CANH 
Trade Up or Down 

jns Quad-N ev 4 hoc:
(opposite the Curling Rlnki

MOONEY! 
ttr NEW JEEPS 
New Low Prices

• At .’M, m.Ie* CWe« >4 400 Op»» 
to offers Contact Maynard Auction
eer#. arsui. .

MUST SELL'
My Meteor denwnstrator Very 
low mileage Will accept older trade 
Ph ww <74-7100 Gleet Gitoara

• COMMERCIALS •

r p c-dig FNCEIJ ENT 'WORK- ANYONE WISHING TO BUY OR; AUSTIN Crovertlble ww-. , ______ ____ _______
Mi rv-’-UlS •«■** » Bouquet dishes phone Many Others to Chooee Urom (rar laumculate rondium. new kat- vehicle*.l- ... 2 ' *V ”_______ ____________ S.V3-7SH _____________ OR7Wi>j ^7e5T two new M jEEP

PETIT Pirn RES MAIM cajwj pMD OBTn-1Mgri 1W) austin A-» >61 AUSTIN A 40 Sed. $1093 tauiPTTJ S Th*? *t?°irii K H
----------- r»M used rt.ehing. The Beaaar iw luxe Ceuveidg* in firn-da* e e e 5 pfix-nl? #3r R

SMALL 1217 Bruad Street EV 3-2»A ! enruttkwi and were ciran imtoe and ptgttA radto 'front and rear epeaa » PONTIAT rpr . RFOR SALK CANADIAN 
pennies. 3b> MV

IStt AUSTIN A-»
r. De luxe ttMnhridgv in fira»-da*a 

'mnditton and \ery clean inatoe and 
foul Muaf be erHd aa o-*ner is g«>tng

i

1»1 HILLMAN SEDAN. NEW 
paint, batteb' fair condition 
the ughout. >130 nr otters. GR M301. 1

35 VOLKSWAGE.X 
new! Bus_____________ -

Windsor 4 tH Sedan. Au’o- 
matir tfaa«mi*»i<.m. puwer steer- 
Jnx pt**er brakes-, pcfwer w n- 
d«MFS. power a*-ata CuaUun P H. 
radto, whrtewaUt, chrome wheel 
dia»s. window washers and 
bark.up ligh’* fawner gntL 

YOUR OFFER 
58 HILLMAN

•79- 4 Dr. SMdtost W#g<»n Blue tn—<a^ C(>ior w(;h n»(J i«Jb»rrtte ini
leri«. An ideal dua. purple

« MKRC FDOGR. QUICE BALE 53 CO*M$IER WlndOW VAR. 
“ ‘ •“ ^tiead mott.T. neeA

JTj« Maplewood
Rebuilt «r.i 
flutrh. >125

. «d 1K1 VOLKSWAGEN DE LUXE I 
>7-< radio. 13 Siffi*^- P«»r’che ram. Milled 1

YOUR OFFER-

. i- - -— ------------------- FAnJgSKS Al t ritiA SALE IV sivav I' 2i»l cash or nearest offer
JUMBO SALE COME IN. LOOKY er% G ordey We pick Ub aayOrap EV
aee GovffWnMtf fUrniiura. had#, etc. GR 7 MR. |--------------------- , ... „ -1 rrr.-—~mi <t sell im comet 4-nnoR

SPEEDWAY MOTORS 
LTU

with wmrh flTM heads Best otter. EV 2 MM after 5 j
‘uses wm:oa wagoh to best!

EASY SPUN DRY WASHING MA- TUN GAM CHARGER. JjKATHEM . c^m 
ehine. E* JW -GM , ..ainxe Capri Motor#. EV 3-M12. I
“cold DASCI-SiUshOES fl »*.« RIGIIUTORS AND Ht»«aGR iritoT ” ” to. Uto«U ■« 70 OU «">*"» « ___ | „rMr „
gSSSF^i ^^iV-rTic^ «^Tro - vskd a. - mj^or “ “^d orarej o
£«, rentom. Monf-re |Btoto a to__KYMU , i ™ 1 *

1 to Hl a meuh. Ur. White * * HtU’GRADK A LAR.IF EGGS. Me DOZ. IMMEDIATE CASH FOR VOVR re,;, mat I. Ml 
•retol n Creif . mto Pwvl- re A».. j I; prrenl.r. ET AttUS_____________ ; totoagl re OR

___* trans-
wn take 971 Yateg 

Murray MincUer,

rtertnr ctork seat covets. S7 JEEP Bn Wgi 
J direction signal*. 29>h.p. V-> engine. 3S3-41T 

»ni if reear. healer, whitewall, tire#. 3- -- —---------------------------- _r D.'tout paint, pushbutton autrauatic SEE BERNIE NICHOLLS ON THIA'***- aw-paon MW-tta__________.
j Lrar.’rn.aeton. >12N5 Can be >een haid-ta-gcl^ rr.txlei,, >1 Citroen^ 4-duuc pv»HD 2-fKXiR. 1#**-^ OFFER

>i Wret Vito. Rmlrr. Tr.ltoCtoi.4. renr. .reton, luU> rejwppwl. On.
EV 5-2415 , to T-iLoun. irerer Ure mrere*. C. .1 Ml.

1---------------- .err—, ,,-r------------------  rwr. Ire toll, »;«» EVtJiire t.«j AIISTIR MU REASCjSABLKiALX . . _ FA. tJta3 '
; over M*l8, GR »a

USKRAT TROTTER COAT. GOOD WA TED, SMALL SADDLE TO ’*9 THAMES STATION WAGON 
>5o Size «. EV 2-4h& fit donkey. Ph<»ne GR 8-SOW A-l rorxtUton. EV 4-4WQ.

CAMP 1,W twiuf WMW4- A-l eradl 1«3 VKTEiiR BRAND
MtoJr 11**. Acyl., automatic,

! tore pninL Trades ar jhmca.iAMi f'< Vic Sag-,Stmca . -____ . _ _
'tt Fiat 'tt HiUmaa warm >7 AM 
as new; tt Fort
hardtop, stick. S3 Plymouth, M| tt EoRD. ’» DODGE MOTOR. 
Me(ropoman^L«a Bkra*a >940 Doug-|>*» mdea. Boor shift Immaculate! t-dnor hardt

EVFTWB. «

NEW
die. heater Tw equipped with V< auto and hh <*e METEOR ShQ CONVERTIBLE
accepted- -ranr* You wraad be surprised at the price.1 ^rrlfice £<> ‘•3C/pSae roa. Ph-™' idand at EV or, *^7 --------------------------
XUL EVK12L U BEL AIR CHEV AUTOMATIC. 

zrer. «re."t.Eret-n...—T-LIE00*1 rondttleu EV >-flt22 af.er E CROWN rMPERTAU WHITE.' ---------------------------------------------------

shape. Caw finance. EV S-EO. ; Best offer.
IttB MERCEDES

erIL 5”>. «7»
Itt-D — MUST

brown--------------------$395 57 PONTIAC
Sutton Wajpm. V *. autoroaba 
tranirniaai jn. custom radio. N<4 
man* Uke thia -around.

YOUR OFFER
Deal at 

EMPRESS 
MOTORS 

LTD.

900 Fort SL Thru to View 

Phone EV27121

56 BUICK
Century 4Dr HarrfVf* Aif^- 
tnaur Iran* . power-peering and 
brstoes. Ctbtom radio, while-, 
wails.

YOUR OFFER 

EV 4*174

NATIONAL 
-ON YATES—

comf.nl


1M CAM MMt SALI 1M CAWS PO* SAI (

P
A
CHRYSLER
I
F
I

PRODUCTS LTD.

A

SEE MORE 

GET MORE 

V SAVE MORE AT

MORRISONS

VANCOUVER ISLAND S 
VALIANT CENTRE! 

"For the Highest 
Quality at the 

Lowest Prices*’ 
EVERY DAY 

LOW PRICES

163 CADILLAC
Com** de Vttle. fully tnweer 
equipped. ..Reg |64'K>

$6195
63 CHEVROLET 

i Impale Convertible fully power
equ .pped Reg. giasfci

*3795
.63 CORVAIR

M“>tza t-oune rad*'. healer 
au it «naS k-. Reg . 4L.7W5.

s
M
D
I
G
E
N
S

too

TODAYS SPECIAL 

$5 CADILLAC

FOR A MAN YOUR 
AGE, YOU’RE IN BAD

condition;
YOUR MUSCLES ARB 
LIKE MUSH,,, THEY 

HANG- ANP SAG!
MXl'RE LOOSE 

FLABBY ANP SOFT.’ <

MAYBE I 
KEEP MOIZE
£oLiY)S

in my piet;
cs) A

CAWS FOR VAl.l

$2195'
63 CHEVY TWO WAGON ” ” SUBURBAN

Mercury • • • Meteot 

Comet

Au’•malic, hearer, aignals. Regt*7K

63 CHEVY TWO 
Sedan automatic, 
(Mil Reg FJSA

>2595

Her. stg-1

$2195'aub«ewt*< steer-
puwer (Makes. cu»b*n 

Imnw-uiaie condition 62 ( HRYhLLR
Hardtop fully power equipped
Reg

$3195

PRESENTS
THE

The Daily Crossword Puzzle
' A<’R«*MS
' 1 Ahacrtto'

7 S
stomping

. ground 
IS Talk profusely 
14 Yelled 
1? Transportation

I
 rena (abb 1
IT Small amount 
18 New York. e g

throughout. Compare to HJju
PACIFIC $ $ $ 

Saving Prica 
$995

ECONOMY CARS! 

S7 BUICK
Sedan V * automatic.
•leering and Drakes. 5 new ■ 
first-Una* Dunlop t^res Compare 
lo 81496

PACIFIC S $ $
Saving Price 

... $1395

ALL CARS PRICK TAGGED

$7 PLYMOUTH
Sedan « cylinder. Tuba 
Compare to <796.

PACIFIC $ $ $ 
Saving Price

$195

BLAND VALIANT CENTRW

GET MORE WITH 
MORRISON S FAMOUS 
'PEACE OF MLND’’ 
PACKAGE

• All Cars Salely-I^tncd 
’ GM Reconditioning '
‘ AU Cars Clearly Priced 
’ 30-Day, 50 50 Warranty
• Fi-ee Life Insurance 
’ 15-Day Exchange

Privilege
’ 6-Month 15% Warranty 
" Free 6-Month Lubes 
’ No Down Payment to 

Good Credit Risks

SAVE MORE AT THESE 
SALE PRICES!

62 CHEVROLET
Rd Air. automatic, power Meer
Ing. heater, ».gnals. Reg 82795.,

$2595
62 CHEVY TWO

Se»tan 4-ey Under. heater aig-

19 “Lillie —”
“UNTOUCHABLE SALE » ^rmerPrcMiRnt 

I 22 Predetermine 
24 FatU plana

OTHERS CALL THEM USED CARS. » Move in 
WE CALL THEM:

• UNTOUCHABLES • 
Blcalsano one can touch 

OUR HEAL.

SUBURBAN
EXCLUSIVES

1 YEAR SUBURBAN 
WARRANTY

FREE LIFETIME 
LUBRICATION

t pinochle
27 Abundance
28 Judicious
79 Letter*
31 Be obligated 

1 32 Football ku ke
33 Slop <m 14 

amxto
i to M<«t quickly

37 Any whatever
3s lie inattentive
3’» Full *t«pa
43 Trusting
47 Foretokens
48 Art H ie
sn Cnrrxive agent 

i 51 Itertines
52 Verify 

I M Stoll
58 Printer's fluid 

i to Hemingway and 
1 Mdne
to TTie humanh.

SO Chemical

6n Hem ngway
product

' 6! vulture medium
« Font hall »ox» 

<abbt
OK

r~ 2 3 4 5 6
Vt:

7 • 9 )0 11 12

13 14 t

16 1> 18 19

21
-

22 23
12*

25 26 27 24

?9 So 7? 31 32

33 34 is 36

3/ 1 38
•

.

40 41 42 43 44 45 46

47
i

4i 49' 50

51 A 52 53 54

55 .- 57 • ' M

59 60 61 62 43

64 6$

iliik
66 6-’

68 Ay

HIS HOusfKifNNs WOOMS gai|lt ffnlimirt 43 
I TO HINT ....1. - Thu rv do. Nov 28. 1963

128 AFAR TMf MTS' TO RENT
' ' 'furnished

111 TRAILIRS AND TRAILIP : C M KTv
PARKS

OPE .SEASON
PRICKS

1.142 Travel Tracer Amigo 13 ft. 
picture toind-mv steeps 4, used ver\ 
little. special 4945
New A’xiO 2-Pedrmai', Biltmore, 46360 
tl’MI discount .* «r cash and r»- trad*’ 
One only |’«b pickup earn. rewl 
quality tn finmh design and apr» in 
meals. etc.
Propane Trailer parking stwv 
Travel rentals Sker.r ura-d [torts 
far borne builders - AH new parts 
available Try ua the oldest deal
ers on Vancouver I Muni

BJ.l’F. BONNET Co\CH 
Tran.* Canada and Miimtn-um 

Near langf-Td C.It *-3514

EV

1 ai ’.ml 756 Fu 
T HIE BRI

walking 
*1 « E V 4 - AH 
7634 ar’.t ‘ 5

9 to“ L

e »MF\ >RTAULE Ri < 'M 
IhdkS sujip .tM rt < e dAtncl. « ,0 
io town Weekiv rates .Mix Want 
601 TlUkli. EV 2 3234

t1tu. CLEAN UO.MkXHtTABIdE
4i4 *o f ,r .flder pe:ie<i. Eierythinjc rsut> 

plied Ci •>*«• t i h»wn (eii«d bit' serv
ice. SH.M9M . 1M1 Ibmdora 4. ;5.

FVRXTSHKn. NICE ~AN L 
distance

FULLY 
warm. 
Middle- 
1125 Fort

>M

V M ■

st Gj>ig* Rd 

rvMBLRS

OWN
’ART’'

KITCHEN iV.MU* >M. CA ' - S 
...unent ;.t4 ( ...ren* •• EV.4 3733.

129 afartmints to rent 
UNFURNISHED ,,

ain-d ;a.$(n preferred. Applv 
f»r rV4-WTt—------ ''-----

FURNISHED- SIN> 
aerial. Adults.

BOBS TRAILER SAl.ES
WxW Pacemaker. ? bedrooms, 
double (nstoaclxm. storm wuid*>W' 
sc up complete 5405.;~u/vrrTTim. “t’MHehr wtmldAv*. Eartift hitches, itod vKE L1 , F-'"
mi. turn* r, ,n,l ;u>. .»,» and hr.r Wwngdi.trul.bu.

nnd br.t'h t V ii-S29->

HARBOUR SHORES 
13-I2 ESQUIMALT RD.

_ 'Cornet Sturdee St.
Fpti; TV ' Tlie latoat in ajmcioua de luxe one-

FV* 4-4520 ’ndnwm auFc' -.nUi ebi- tnaf|ge6 
anti fruLar* itidivWuaJ boat eotdr. .s

__________________ ____________hardwtMi fh«m fena. L«r«e
LARGE. MODERN WARM MAIN Itokxffue*. »ca xfexv Renta ta 

,fltx»r front ixnen with pj lt««i
EV 6-4660 and EV 5-7352

112

EV 6 3623

CARS AND TRUCKS 
WANTiD

62 VAUXHALL
V cine gedan Immaculate con
dition. Low mileage Custom 
radio Compare to 11*95.

PACIFIC $ $ $ 
Saving Price 

$1595

als. Reg. 82295.

161 .STUDEBAKER
Lark, radio, heaer.

I Reg 81991

UNTOUCHABLE VALUES £ Ptae,“
, 68 Occupations

69 t’nder the
63 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE. TOP Influence 

j MODEL. rVEL POWER EQUIP-
MEXT IMCLVIWNG V-8. ALTO- DOWN 
MATIC RADIO. POWER 1 l-r*” r,*»r 
aaTEKKING. POWER BRAKES.
P O W E R WINDOWS BUR
GUNDY EXTERIOR WITH A 
WHITE TOP. LEATHER 

$1995 SEATS.
UNTOUCHABLE __$3993

2 Spanish article
3 Machine pan
4 Eager
5 Distributee
6 Actor Robert —
7 Towers
8 French river
• Central strand

10 Egyptian kmg
■ popular name)

11 I* n«A 
Li Unites
13 IMti oe base

coat
IS Abominate 
21 Mm Laughtcei
25 A barge
24 Gui'a name
26 Withholds 
2k Time-piet e
3n Earn) Buildings 
42 Ernest —;

author 
“Beggar a 
Gold”

JM school 
36 Pronoun 
» Cultivated

4H Notable
41 Fume
42 Work stoppages
43 Open» up
44 Partine 
44 Said W 
46 Drifts
49 Violent 
8C Kind eg

wntmg
W Fungus disease
.id Promise 
57 Weight .<

Columbia 
60 Snake
62 Made ’ike 

Roger Bannister
63 Schweitzer's 

title
•7 B<urget

Airp>rt

Answer* to Frevtoua Fwrole
rarrra nnnrqnone

“ttLt 
DCOC 

'juuoaniin nonnn 
araaa noouiw 

aaanoo aaoatiee 
anraiaa nnoria hub 
auua auuaB aoea 

aa uaaiiu uuauu 
uauiiQ uuauuu

Tnnnnxn aaaaeee 
□atii^a aaninaiu

IG 11 IV If I |G jl 11 IMG 1 I
□ajtieDaa'iaoaaroainnouRKrEl

(Released by the Beil Syndicate Inc.)

If You Want Your Car 
SOLD NOW FOR CASH 

Enquire MAYNARDS 
Auctions

Cars Bought Outright
or -

Sold by Auction

SAVANNAH HOUSE 
COOK AND ROCKLAND 

Ckiae To Tow n
WARM flCZY ROOM. ALL n)UND .. . _-Close l-> ' kmr Gentleman. Pfcwte ' etwa** < me-bedrt*an ai.t -*<. FV 4 < r vaxnienton 1 .xwie flrwMi Ele^tur Cl

>------ - - — __________ed ratu’ea amt frtdeea. <rot-e»4
j BKIXSITTING ROOM KITTHEN- plumbing aalivahAi h.-ut e«. r \ 
iette Clean wa:ui. 546. 3124 Fort double TV a«««*nnM <*ur retfj«li-n<
f Street caretaker will lie ;#eawd to aiwW
i---------- ------------------------------------— iymi through nr call I5\wi Bn’S.

«• • SEKEEPING ROOM GENTLX- AgenrtM 1. mitwl 1134 Blamdui-d 
man only. EV 4-3737 737 Vaiuxw 'St KV > <11 an>tlra<
ver. 135.
RMALL 7-RCX3M SI tTF FRIG 
rangette. *jnk. Ad found Lady only. 
1039 McClure.
CdMFVKTAHLK BED - SITTING
room and kitchen. Close in. Suu 
business iad>. 724 Vant.iuver

P. R BROWN RPLNTAL3
SEAVIEW TOWERS 
450 DALLAS ROAD

! n'”M A™ "«3K5
i water. uU h.*t t'k— t.. Quadra au.1 w...

ItUtautr KS. KH Marfc.1
EV 4-5921 Jt-BlLKE AREX COSY Roim ' Ba. hrlur w u->

--------------------------------------- ------ .___ kitfttett. Evrryltung wpptiad. LMt 1
cn I cnwctr.i : CtwUiut. KV 4«a. 2t»,tnxunSKI aj a—CONSIGN— 'rrr72 :r—-rr-rtrrr-r.-.-: —8-bed."»»ni auilea

731 Johnson

TPitXT rvtwv “A WANTED, girls or women toTRADE DOWN— A better Share iar«>’ inane, (luidreti wei 
deal for your Clean Car.”icr,Tne after 4:30.
NATIONAL MOTORS. 819 1 !‘-ht hi use kef. pi ng room 
Yates. EV 4-8174. S“r EV !"7“

umning. etoxators. aelf-eontro! ed

. 4M6 to P’S
g’.iG to |134 
6133 to <113 

3174
FL BiU»WN 4 RONS LTD.....

It-ntol Agents 
- 7fi Fort SO eel EV 4 3431

Go<»l Clean 
CARS AND TRUCKS 

WANTED
Cash u 5> M.nuteal 
— PLIMLEY — 
1010 Yates St

I WARM ROOM. SINK HOT PlJlTE CARLTON TERR »J4 Esquimalt 
ad f iund 135. 334 Mlrtn^an ‘ ‘ * * -----

|VACANCY AT WU COOK. EASY 
! parking. EV 4^653.

Craigdarrocfc. All
M . QU 
found

CHRYM.ER 1CRV1CI CENTRB

•2 AUSTIN
flu Durban two tone. !/w» mile
age Immaculate condti.on.
CofTipare to 11 «95

PACIFIC $ $ $
Saving,Pnte

$1795

61 CADILLAC
Se<Un rt« Vllk.

R»«equipped

BLAND VALIANT CENTRK

<0 SLMCA
Sedan.
collent

F.C'iniwny plus. Ex- 
ondit:«HL Compare u-

PACIFIC $ $ $
Saving Price 

$495

ISLAND DODGB CCNTR1

to ENVOY
Si-dsn. 
Shape 
to In*

Rich tut one.
Low m.iaage

Very nice 
Compare

$1795

fully
EMM6

$5195

EASY TERMS 
NO PAYMENTS 
TIL MID JANUARY

59 BUICK
hanllno. radio heater

automatic. autnaU. Reg t21S5
$1995

58 MERCURY
Hardtop radio, heater, auto
matic. power steering, power 
brakes Reg 11986.

$1795
57 OLDSMOBILE

Sedan, radio, heater, automatic. 
Signals Reg. glJSE

$995
56 METEOR

Sedan radio, heater automatic^ 
Reg DA <

$795

I FORD FA1RLA.NK «- CYLIN
DER SEDAN, STANDARD 
TKANHMIiibiDN BODNOMY. 
CISTUM RAD4D. GLEAMING 
CORINTHIAN WRITE WTTH A 
RED LNTERIOR. A PERFECT 
FAMILY SEDAN
UNTOUCHABLE —$2195

. RILEY PW) OR SPORTS 
SEDAN. BLACK EXTERIOR. 
RED LEATHER INTERIOR. 
FOl’R-SPEED FLOOR TRANS
MISSION THIS TRULY FINE 
El ROPEAN CAR MUST BE

100 CARS FOR SALI 100 CARS FOR SALI 107 FARTS, TIRES AND 
ACCESSORIES

JAMESON MOTORS LTD.
Home of

HILLMAN, SUNBEAM 
JEEP

63 HILLMAN Husky, new
condition _____ $1495; u») Y»t«

63 HUMBER Snipe, PS,

CASH — CASH — CASH
DO YOU NEED CASH AHD 
a g'kid car’’ We have a fine 
•rtertivn of low priced cars and 
ttoed good later model automo 
biies. Sec us for cash and your 
earl
CAPRI MOTORS LTD

EV 4-3412

Bef »re Selling Your Car 
CONSULT MORRISONS 

Yatoa at Quadra EV 4-111

COfiY ROOM. DOWNTOWN IDEAL 
for penslu4K*r. 1417 Douglas.

Rd SeH Hik'd kmui|ihrr» and 
a:tract garden «rtung I-bed- 
ronri ap* living room with dtninf 
area. waR-io-waJl carpel. kRrhrS 
with huUt-in r*ng< ami fridge. 

FV vanity bathroom TV hunkup. n>
- dn-iduai h.-at nakrola SUB per 

m-> includes all charges f>r elee-

BATTERY 
— SALE —

TOP CASH FOR GOOD CARS 
AAA CARMART 

34R Quadra upp Salataay EV A 3713

FURNISHED BKILSITTING ROOM 550 DALLAS RD - Self rowaitied 
» Kitchen, sink. 100T Johnaon tw'h n,r*e He—

PB, radio, WW, 
demo

LOOK
TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS 

> ID to th><«e from. t» >194 
$4395 pats Airro sales

Esquimau Rd. KfllMS

SKEH TO BE aj-ureciato> 62 HILLMAN Super Minx, 555^1* ?kiSE£L, J 
UNTOUCHABLE - $1495 4-speed floor shift $1895 trsi T tuir ,«■ trim, t-.n tu> 

WiUiama. EV or EV6&J31

SI MCA Ti DOR HARDTOP 
Si-OKrS SEDAN. SAVE DOL
LARS ON THIS CHRYSLER 
PHiXK'CT WITH SMALL CAR 
B C O N O M Y AND NORTH 
AMERICAN STYLLNG. THLS 
CAR HAS A CUSTOM RADIO 
AND MANY FLNE CAR AP 
POLVnfENTS.
UNTOUCHABLE —$1195

61 VAUXHALL 
black

Velox 6. 19M »B SOTO 4-DR. SEDAN TOP 
♦ icqs oomlltkei. I*SPB radio Onv ounei. 
4UJ.LWi:i ukr 0, te nia. Jim Has

I tarn. EV 44131.
59 HILLMAN Sedan, radio. ntSSTRuiSi^^Tciu^ 

Clean $895 with radios. 5X.V takes all Jones
Bros.. 1114 Quadra EV 3 - 12.

FOR THE SPORTS CAR | for quick sali.
19S6 Plymouth V-8, automatic. 5-Hij

Quality Chrycw all makes

DRY CHARGE 
------  BATTERIES ------

We install electrollta 
when purchased 

• VOLT-PACIFIC III 
SAVING PRICK W44

12 VOLT-PAH HC III 
SAVING PRICK It-'to

Chryco Anti Freeze 
Installed while you wait 

Open 7 30 a m. to 10 p nx

PACIFIC CHRYSLER 
SERV1CB STATION 

1061 Yatea EV 6-54U

I I AND 2-Kam)M. ALL FOUND. ST 
1 Helen'a, Cuurtne). EV 3-M37

- | BRIGHT. CLEAN”RaXI>M EVERY
■-------- • • “7>3«LVSELLING? SEE ART'S CAR SALKS 

Bt KNSIOE ax HARRIET EV 3-4JU2. "
BKIXSrmNtJ ROOM WITH KIT

I thing Bupplied EV 3

harh »'• with gas range. H« 
supplied. >4b per murkh.

Contact Ren’al Dept.
KER A STBPBENSOh’ UMXTEO 

6t«l Brough*, m St 
EV SM11

CARS WANTED FoR WRECKING ^XeUe All f.und FV 44MT Richmond Texaco. EV 4-ZLU. 'wneue. ah n<un<i lv 4-WUV BRttWN BROS. RENTALS 
YOUR »”n HIGHLANDER APTS Till 

! Hguitatn Lnvely 1-hedr»*>m •'*. 
--------  Mod elec ktt. Elevator.

121 APARTMITfTS TO RtNT ’>■» MAJUMe (>*E.s ins Dnuk 
.......r..... Dut. tuk tta»- stwlw. vn. FURNISHED tuutr.M.Rt »l. Muu bullion ntugv and

EM*'———,——_---------------------------- u,v,.i Auk. iBUiuky Elevator.
ROOMS - EV HOD ____ J75 EC KlNnERSLEY E,qu|.

Elavaur Reran P.n»an«t saN -SEBASTIAN MOTEL ">■ ’ B-untt ww 1 »4n«ra
LOW WINTER RATES LL" -2«.JpR* _

111 HOTILS
,2 FURN. Mu CLOCK IN 

bedding. 756 Bay SL--

Riti Hotel, 710 Fort Street

-1

ENTHUSIAST 

63 TRIUMPH TR4.
, M HlUaidr.
! I--OR SALE 1M2 M G. MIDGET. 

. ™ | Can EV 2-S6»! alter t p m. will A.kover 5,000 miles $2195 j tor But,
OPEN 8 A M. TO 9 P.M.

PACIFIC S $ $ • 5 1
Saving Price 55 FORD

$995 Hadm, heater, signals. 
|X95 P^t

CHRYSLER SERVICE CENTRK
55 CHEVROLET

$595

0 RAMBLER
Sedan heater signsda. Licence
84 45* Reg FAS

8-cyl AT 4-dw Sedan Cuatftm
$695

radio, 5 new Dunlop while wall 53 OLDSMOBILELrev Compare ta >1*95. Sedan, automatic, radio. heater
PACIFIC S $ $ signals Reg 4to5

$395Saving Price 
$1795 52 CHEVROLET

Healer, signals. Reg EV«

ALL C ARS PRICE TAGGED
$295

green 62 SUNBEAM Alpine.
Show condition $2195

101 FOREIGN IMPORT AND 
SPORT CARS

5» CONSUL SEOAX,
i WITH MATCHING CUSTOM
INTERIOR. THIN IS A TORO | . Im m G.-T.D. SHORTS CONVERT
PIUMRX-r ANU IN COVERED 57 AUSTIN-HEALEY. Aiftla Coup., whitewall ttm tour 
BY THE SUBURBAN USED , cum $1195 ’r^4 conpower gem
CAR WARRANTY.
UNTOUCHABLE ..$1085 MID WEEK BARGAIN 

SPECIALS

dition throughout. EV 4 0752
WHOLESALE CLEARANCE. to 
TRII Triumph roadstor. fair eon 
<ht>m 44UJ (’apn M»*g» EV 4-4342

OUR NEW LOCATION 
X3u Bianahard gtieei

Yuur Car a Heart * la tha
BATTERY

Fur a Strong, sure start every time 
Gel an "ACME

12-VOLT BATTERY 
$12.75 Ex

. DtUvarM and Inatalled

FRANCIS BATTERY & 
TIRES LTD

Rauaadina Reoallaa 
EV StW

HL. 1J«> FORT RT Very pond A
iRYiTi i a*. . a. e _ | naiin suite. Close to town

n ~,T. u"Ju5f; y F~* Trt-).«on jsr, v-i M.ct.1 RE WalWlw d!,-
)?uu22i«J3^«ma TV i? kXl 51 «•« EV J KU t»~- lAedmaa Me. (a. ra«|e and
Ti xiiAieoi and Dernusnen'. eueklx 724 ’ ■— —---- ——  ..ii.u ■ . --------— , 1 ‘
Yaiea Ptiune EV 4-US1L BURNSIDE GARDEN VILLAGE For further informal i<«$ pirn Re rail
------—....................................... ...............11 '*»<y. 2-i«drtR4n ajiartmeni fur- Brown Bros Agennea Ud 112t
REST ASSURED AT THE RoYAL mO»d gbto per m.«lh. Strry. *«’ Bianahard St. EV S-X771 amtimr
OLYMPIC HOTEL. Modem, modest have no other apartments anuiabie ......... ...................... ..............~*
rates. FIRE RESISTANT. 413 John-■ at this date. Call anytime «»r phu«M*
son. EV4 IW7, niatia£t?r Gjnkai at MJ3 Tito

cum or KV 44306.

tkuu. la — On Qua Lloa

YORK HOTEL • KV 5-W28 .
Own r«M6>ecutiie housekeeping rroa. (X>NZALES BAY APART
Weekly, monthly 7U Johnson Street

120 BOOM AHD BOARD
TUDOR GUEST KOLSK 

Foe retired and elderly peop e Fin
est accommodation at reawmabie 
rate*. Spacious lounge. TV Dining 
room or tray service Neat sea arut
bus. 447 Foul Bay Rd. off Faxrtiald ... 
Ru EV ebudi.

PONTLAC KORiXJR SEDAN „ 10*
a cyllndeh. NTANOARD CHEV Sedan. Reg. $189.)

Make offer ?

TRUCKS

EL F1AMTNGO ANO 
LA PALOMA AITS.

11632 Dallas Rd
ment. private bath and antraare. Barbel < suite available at »T1 pec 
M.wtorn, <m ground cl<«e to m„ Parquet hardw..Ml fl.wra. £d>

89 VOLKSWAGEN
1 drnr G >*1 second car. 
erudition. Compare to 
INK

PACIFIC $ $ $ 
Saving Price

$895

T»

SAVE
MORE

ON USED IMPORTED 
CARS

TKA.NSMISSRXN IN TLTONE 
GREEN WITH CLEAN MATCH
ING INTERIOR. GENERAL 57 AUSTIN A9j 
MOTORS VALLE WITH MANY j 
UNUSED ECONOMICAL 
MILES I

UNTOUCHABLE —$1095

M MONARCH TUDOR HARDTOP 
Va AUTOMATIC RADIO A 
LUXURY CAR AT A LOW. 
l.M' PRICE

UNTOUCHABLE__ $195

BI AND VALIANT CENTRE

89 VAUXHALL
Victor 4-4’yI. e<v»n«»my. 
mileage. Top conditi«wi' 
pare ’<» 4W5

PACIFIC $ $ $ 
Saving Price 

$895

LSI.AND DODGE CENTRE

88 ZEPHYR

Ckn

Reg. $1195 What Bid?
SPEEDWAY MOTORS

LTD.

740 Broughton St. 
3BI-116L

.$2895 

FORD Fairlane ..$2395 

$1995

62 ZEPHYR
I SX,n«im* h~"r 63 METEOR Sedan

$1695
61 MORRIS Mini Minor

Heater, signal.. Reg Ml* 62 CONSUL 315 .
$89.)

61) AUSTIN Mini-Minor 62 BUICK HT--------- $2995
Reg. Ml»b

$795 61 TAUNIS FORD
60 JAGUAR 3R Wagon..................... _$895‘

power brake, rada). heater ng 61 AUSTIN W agon -$1595i 
nat. Keg EC-95.

$3395 60 FALCON____ —$1695

VICTORIA’S MOST 
GENEROUS AND

4 dime Sedan 4 cy, Top con- fVVITTMF 
dition Compare to 4M96, iUe.iNui.iNjL,

PACIFIC $ $ $ ] GUARANTEE POLICY
Baring Price

$795

ALL TARN PRICE-TAGGED

59 AUSTIN
Cambrian, hi
81196

VAUXHALL
Vtctnr 8e,laq. Leatherette ln- 
tert->r Cusitom rad** Low
miieage C -mpare tn feflB.

PACIFIC $ $ $ 
Saving Price

$795

BLAND VALIANT CENTRE

PACIFIC CHRYSLER 
YaieB at Cook EV 6-2411

— E-L-’M-A — 
xo money Down 

C-O-M-P-A-C-T C A B *

C VAUXHALL Sedan C M* 
55 JEEP CDrtve '... J1.59S 
59 KARMAN Gtua -I*
M VAUXHALL '

Sedan ------- ...M.MSt AUSTIN .' dour M IKS 
59 VAl XHALL Wagon »99S 
W ZEPHYR Sedan .... J-M5 
S9 AUSTIN Sedan 5s»
St. HILLMAN Au’ >mauc t-45 

»Tk5 
INS 
M9S

5x MoRRLfl Sedan 
56 VOLKSWAGEN .... 
56 OXFORD Sedan ... 
fe XUS PRINK
55 hli.LMAN Hardtop
56 PREk ECT S^-dan
55 CONSUL Sedan j.. 
S4 VANGUARD Sedan 
» HUMBER Sedan .. 
52 CONSUL Sedan 
4u VAUXHALL .Sedan

K1". : -«.-l «in^u.»N». TV h..*u|., «,r.
•uitatke lor nurses. Ph. ■ aut<*m.ilie wachM-a >mi rfi-vona 

EV •* ’,lM /______________ Sw mming
njLPKXi
^V4 4<U

waxhem and dryers, 
pawd Alar* I-hedroxu 

;Dt3» Grouid wute. wwh-fen-Wall rorj**. ton i»er 
mo. flee Sui«TuUeralei»l. Ste. HJE 
l^» Pai-ena. or

TlIJTIEfl IMCLITOD. Newly j

rn muTiij 
flour. Plprne

__________ ____ _ ilc-orw»e«t 2 laige netfra PI?vie
GLENSHIEL HOTEL, «n> DOUG EV At2t6. wn.ww KV Mm 
lu SL vuu,. CuBwnumNy to-|. Tl~n * Cuunlrj R«IT) Ltd,

Got art Rental Dapf.
KEFt A STEPHENSON LIMITED 

<hu Brought) < .SL
EV 5-4411rat'd IMi'd Hdl FaJk *< rURMUHED BACHELOR SUITE l\

Ln. t.kx-ta fnun ertdru Adynuwn. |qme. Axne Pr.vald mtran-x SdH-1 I"--’ 1 '■
TYvw exi-dUxM nuwi. 4AUv and r^UumuL rndge, rm Muy*. w»l.< <rr ru-ri-r • d,v.u
•ndrTWxn l«u IiujuRTca EV S4UH Urnl«r J.mr. Bav IM. M,-n . w ® ROOM St ITT.,--------------------—-------------- — „ , •rv-'*Tj* ’’ .'r and Inde iriva’r rn'rai.a

M CHEV MOTOR Ml CU IN COMFORTABLE ROOM. GOOD1*1”)- EV WMM__________________ «n,l ejIdm. .’ .rad. ard »»,i ,r«
naw auteft' and prraiurr plata. Muni ’’“•"J »"4 . 11 "•'rtJtf’A.i* DECEMBER ». LARGE. WARM, i »L .4
artl. EV 5 5986. after 6 elderly Kraon. t.r.nmd n..»r. opp*e rurnlahrd bed .tiling room kitrhen- Code St. I room autla la block rt.na

*!* brauldul Beacon Hill Park .tie. gaa and frtdge Quirt, main to town «"4 ahona Sat US
EV1-ER4 toner. Clnaa In. MS. 1E.1 ContoKun., Tbe Roiel True! Co

1N» “10$

62 VOLKSWAGEN 4 Door 
Panel ............... $1795’

(6L VW Window Van $1495

c 59 VW Window Van $1295

ALso other Used 
VW Reconditioned 

Trucks

AUTO alFAIES, 
SERVICE. TOWINO

MUFFLERS
For most makes of cars 

from $3.85
Reg Spec .. I 5 10 I 5 85

tiovemmem XM4124GOOD ROOM AND BOARD PRI- i __________________________ _________________ ________ ________
vale entrance, pnnto TV. laandry. some BACHELOR SUITES AVAIL- 5-BEDRX Surma AT FM M AND 

l”se U‘ ,iua urvica, ai rnina. nx*n .ahle at fashionable Colony M<>teU bac',eir>r auitrt at 4M 50 still av*ul- 
^T'Lae,*7* murth. ) leaM phone Duuglaa St. All rtectnc kitchenette able at Victoria Gajden Court nt 
3M4K42 after 6 p.m. ami maid aerxM-e. It coat* no more. Mennea and Niagara Streets. Wittiim

Call Frank Srrofp.- KVS2441. I walking <l.«tan« e Parliament Bo d- 
' ! Inga 1 trtoek from seafront Park

ing fartiitiea See caretaker
RtX)M AHD BOARD AT »«4 BFJ _________
moot Ave. neai Jubilee Hoap.tal- THl’NDERBIRD Mt/TEU ENT-
Good English home cooking. Ane rance Beacon Hill. 6D0 Douglas St ,,,
pie parking apace EV 45SJ9. M xt-m un.u Rea, etablr dally., '*n7r-iK»M-AND-inoarIi^^mS^’ ev

ROOM AHD BOARD W 
spacious family home for man or '

971 Yates

Examples
Auatui A40 ........
Chevrolet 54-62.

< most m*xlela)
Pontiac 44 62

i most models) .. .9 75
t Fm d 54 62 1 most models, 11 W 

TV 911 Plymouth * DxUe. tv 3 2413 (nUM| mud..,. i?»

DDDDDDDDDDD DlfiCSST^-

• 24 6.54 Udy^ waahmg and ironing (Kme LARGE. BRIGHT, BACHELOR
Bk.HKl.EY AJ’AKTMENTS on Rock
land Avenue, only 5 minuto walk

EV4471A6M’-----------
k% R<“*<

SH6 M>1<

AND BOARD, FAMILY 
home, mm only; Douglas and HUI- _ 

— A1737
Rambler t,.i..«l m toelal 19 90 M »’<XJOo HOARD AND ROOM A 

; Volkswagen (pasa) ... 1> 70 10.80 h.-m., frvam a.laitt IWn.

Big and range inci. Ren! -IKS per
________________________ __ __mth. Avatouke immcduiirlY

(UPPER AND LOWER SUlTEfl FOR Swlnertoa. *ewart Clark LtA

. . | ■ .u.npe.1 a.c , -a ..
{J Trtumpn TR 2 3-4 ...

$«5
S543
UT5
>445
4.^
1-15
4124

NO M-O-N-E-Y DOW N 
1ST PAYMENT IN JANUARY 

PAYMENTS TO 34 MONTHS

DOMINION MOTOR!
D EV 5-5U12
D 1«2 IXIUGLAS
D 61 Chev. >i-Ton P U. Long D otq Vatna 
D box with sports cab. with p ’
D used camper ___»f’5

lb 30
12 74

4 to
4 71

rent, aem< funkwhad. Frtg. gnu range, 
etc Upper* ' $35. Luwer 445. 551home «wav from h -ma. 1SW Fern- N. vv

w»-d Rnnif. EV 4-363 Nlamm. EV XVfl SPACIOUS r-BBDfUX >M 8TB. 
huge Carpeted llvbig rm with fne-

MXB( AND HOARD jertpER CU8Y S-ROOM SUITE AND BATH ’ carpele. dlnlag rm. Ige ktt-
m, a-.rti ^*l«.-i. iriri* oEtakra. riawn twin elei-uriaat cunvmuenues. Reasonable' < b*a *«d amk area with afc-ve andNATIONAL MOTOBS^.n^^.^^^ -J-«

t Gt*’D Ki tt M AND BOARD FOR “ - —------------------- --------------------and bu« Adults >lbS
_________ _______________________________ man. EV S-*fi5 BKA1TIFUL 4-RTM1M SUITE ON I , -
D 5J D uLte. P.U. with D. pae-r TOP QUALITY KArHATOK-----■ ■ - ----------- ■ i'»■— ■ ■ ■ ■ — b<P firtC with full view << eit$ h AIRFIELD.D l»v™.,t Camper _»>« D p«,, Vrt 2. OR CENTLEMAK Av. ,.ke D^w L 565 M» JX'V.'!

i; iSrrtwa c‘ivna« Ito. aM4"r’-- LV l la l_____________►wmwtra K,«d________________ i2, c'.« 6. tai Xk aito
Olka a. al Uuaora KV Alito CHAICMYLE. HB7 CRAIGDAR. BEACON LODGE Mapping centre Available ImmwlJ.
P TRANS-WILL AUTOMATIC TRANS I rerh- H”’ *"4 cold "•ter KVbauaLt Bp tne aea. W Duugta. Btree, t au 1) Mu EVS US
D It’.'trt" . 5? CODONIAL INN OI LERS MONTII■ «J tali auto Vatu Itwn Auto ly ^.criminating rucl,. ~ ...j

DDDDDDDDDD D, Itonk tona w. Irum BUIE ---------- -------------------------------------P
“Kanonahlb I n„m; privilege.' tt«

TERMS. No carrying churgaa J----- --------------- ,—------ -—............................... .... ..............
Dnwman a Senflee. t'M Johrwon AlIRDOM AND BOARD. Cl.f«E T\ cnbw^ EV 4 47M

KV 4-8174
Dt

GR » 27V7
t'PSTAIRaS. "COKY K

_ ________ Camper
D 54 Dodge *i. 57 Land Rover. 
D 56 Reo Van. 57 GMC Mon 
D 55 Merc l-bm. 54 Int 4 ton

ID- M MG. 54 Fmd Sedan
1>D OPEN TIIX I PM.
D

60 CHEV. Wagon__ $2295 _____________
Taka adiantaga « Tel mac • exrtw las.' INTERNATIONAL CAB-OVER

«jk WTVrtlV I'nrrinr RiiMi; SIV WHie open ‘Charge ACOOtmt-’ With V7* Vtn.bU haaNVUY foroor - $1U»3 Bu> wlUwMt a penny, George Eng Truck Ba’ea
/ down—and pay aa you drive. j M8 Hillaide EV 4SQM

a^ «raiir SECOND n,ODR. cxk.d view m
AMUJ ,y raret fof. Uierrtmlnaring rue”x ■ --------- ———-----------giad diEtnrt near Parliament bui.d-

——- YOUNG BUSINESS OF I*ROFES- ing*. 2-bedr<Ajm suite, newly deroc- 
Mhenan u» ehare t-fcedruom ated Light, hid water, gae in- TO EVfSftT 'apt SSMMO after 4 pm r'udrd ««. M» Mirhigaa St. pbe*

to METEOR WAGOM
|S» RENAULT 
M MORRIS

l» .HOWARD
JR PONTIAC

ter, algnai. Reg 57 CHEV
$1095 5 VAUXHALL

59 VAUXHALL.
Vein-. Beyl.. 
Reg. 812M-

e:gi>ai«

1?^9<!3L^ND BOARD. CLOSE IN. ,,\K RKDROOM. XtODERN. CLOSE 
______ ’ nt Bactw'kir suite VA
n Wr “ "** “**

AI. KAZAK MANSIONS 
13B4 FiuifW-id

1 bedroom rtwfn t»d •!/*>,
MAJOR 0VERRAU1A OUR SPE-

RICHMOND TEXACO ’ R«X»| AND BOARD. rn »u<n«fr JL^ IV 2X87» INTERNATIONAL %-TOH 27« V-’.M'TX,
GMC power>-d with 4 speed trans EV 4 21/1. 2T51 RICHMOND. 

Ki*x trR 8-UKi
M THUNDERBIRD .. 81 <98 
47 ( ADILL.KC

Eldorado ...............1.498
87 CHRYSLER

Wiafeor ....81 Mt
K MERCURY AT

Sedan ........ t«9t
84 WICK Hardtop 
M PLYMOUTH

AT Se«lan ............. ««
At FYWD S»*«lan .. 8295 
49 PLYMOUTH Sedan 8U5

WHOLESALE-AS W 
» OLDSMOBILE .894 78 
47 PONTIAC . 4K7 M

SU AP ANYTHING 
Teimac a Swap Dept' will accept 
;n trade anything of value—boats 
rnditw.' m./orv TVs. furniture, 
trailers etc, etc.. etc.

TRADK YOt’P. DON T WANTS

» GWa - 82 Vauxhall - 8B Humber 
5» Au*’in —_jp Vauxhafl - to Crests 
6»» Victor—54 Ca I i for iuan—5« Zephyr 

I to e-kosul — to Henault — 42 Austin 
jto Vel-»x — to HJlman — 4n Envoy 
» M-.ms - to Vauxhall - » WUlys 
M -pm- - to Trlum-dl - .to !>.« i 

, .k’ Jaguar — S2 Vauxhaii — A9 Victor;
UNTOUCHABLE DEALS £

37 Ba’dhmd- to Vauxhali—» Zephyr’

GMC
miaMon. n» amyn________ ;jYOUR VOLKSWAGEN SPECIAL- CLEAN.
44 MHO PICK UP A-l CDNIX ' *»’• •< BumUde Texann EV 4-4MJ

thwv 
hr !

New hr.-s aftl jwlni. V-k mo 
[?«. GRSam betwren A6 p.m. 1

W I-N1VTILNXL JEEP Ml'kT BE 
a»Kt. Run. gnnd. |g»< W3.tr

TRUCKS
$1003 57 Mercury Pi< ku>

59 RENAULT |“ ^7““
Dauptuna, heater. at<na.« Rer ,S306 59 lord Den vary,

$79.3 ** Wrtlya Jeep
SI Ei-tinnlme Van
58 Vo.k»wagen PickuS57 ZEPHYR 

Zodiac.
Reg a:045

radio, heater

56 ZEPHYR 
Sedan, heater.

Signal*

$895

I. Reg

$193

ie« AUTO BODY WORK 
ANO FAINTING

EVMnft________________ SKixiM UPI-ICR DUIft.FX AVktl t,lw , vtng i-«tl dmMl. and kf-
<N )M>V«T*Blj; HOME aN’ Jknuary L «SU. EV > X-33 at , tv-n-ttv tv,- water and hnat .up.
1I» HtrUand rcilWT KV J-ltu___________  rtwi Eng and rang. EV LIST

B ROOM sum. GAB STOVE AND 1 BEORiKtM WARMLY HEATE:D. 
fng Eurrk.-wd or unlunuat-rd. U»1 Appr>m malady 1» aq fit Witr-a 
Balmoral. Ph«»e EV S-4M4 ^a-long diaJamt- nf Bckrnn H H

Park St J-weph'« H-mpMai and 
Apply 1<M Yarrow

121 ROOMS TO RENT
j Rest aaaure>l at the ROYAL 
OLYMPIC HOTEL M-tern nvded HKIGHT 1 Ri«»MSwar... awaaaan W»"«. »■“«. ............. ....... rw , ,|M. , . ....... .llUIMriV. OA.I I ft)i. BIKBin. Hr AI,-. IWUHn I ,» IVA ’Nt-A HEATED ArUwaB,.tamt *-■ A raawi. 1ft!

’ .7~LiF^rwv~'u ^""wr>rrp MOONEY S FOR FK.NDER RE- ra’ea FIRE RESISTANT 44S John- range frtdae automatic laundrv 2,7^ms sw-i
xiemTSll a ’ PICKUP, aata Mm| graying ^Ua* a n KV 4 1181 facilHiee . arpnrt 875 EV.’TWll. *“**"<• **» r<<1 »•*
.u-wwi— awer a.__________________ made seat amera. frame Gtralghiaw ui-ru , V „ s-. »-Y
nr barts hiThIino^ ss* l k ,w*

ACCESSORIES

It * Oar-shift

RENAULT 
<X MBS

AUTOMATIC

No ‘more* *hift»njf -press 
the button and- xJO! Test 
drive the neu- Renault 
pauphine Automatic today. 
Costs less than $2tMk)

Did vou know you can buy 
K NEW Renault for only 
$1193? Find out more from 

DOLPHIN MOTORS 
LTD.

950 YATES .ST.
EV 633Z7

YOU OET .MORE . . . 
LX ANY DEAL 

ANY DAY 

AT

MORRISO.N
CHEVROLET-
OLDSMOBILE

LTD.

SUBURBANS

• DUNLOP • 
SNOW TIKES 

(1 Year Guarantee!) 
TSOkH TUBELESS 
CAIHiS TLBELE&S 

Finest Quality Snow Tires 
PACIFIC 844 

SAVING PRICK 
$11.88 Exchange Each 

Installed!
While They LaMfl

110 AUTO FINANCING ANO
INSURANCf

■ 27u Government EV 4-7151. vkv Uner suigkieEl EV 4 Ktot
FVRNISHF.D R<*»M IN LOVELY FI LLY FUKXRHEll APARTMENT >** *U“U*r kna- 
district, warm ahd quiet. Use -rf tai a'wimhte Januar> L tout 3 ewi nvmagrr <r

WANT TO GET 
BEHIND

A NSUrtWHEEtT “ ■’-rar'rtD' Vara- tvr.
;Get that new car now with nicely mtXWBED

wra AH fltund Ckwe in EV5 37rt

1940 Yatea

dale
Bt.’R\GDK GARDEN VILLAGE

>’rdua. EV34XdialrtrL warm and quirt lj«r '< kit a-«i»hi» January L 
rhrn. or will l>.rd EV jnftS lrgr g ,n. EV E©7«
LAHGI OOBY. SUIT « « SAIUMB kMAL|—SUITL^FRIG. GAS STOVE »k? wiUr- turn! q nH 
Ktt Fjtqulm.il Rd autl lady MS nwnUt Hui St "-d a-ttudrd. mr» wdart Rnasan
BRIGHT FRCWT RDfS EDA MAX 5X2^------- ,------------------------ EV EMM. *

_____»R^’rp^RfE"v*ULrrwt;-2( O’nKTMXXT .BFDAoOMB L".
R«Ut» EVMU® tn* *<»»• k ^-hra. baflMwn. uqg of

BDCKlkANP

NO PAYMENTS 

UNTIL 1964

U77 DOUGLAS AT SAANICH W>- M

EV 4-4LS EV 44141 „ »

PACIFIC CHRYSLER
a ___ _ SERVICK 8TA'nv.\- W fl-sndard - to Auvin Yal-, , . EV 4-3411

.8 v. »x- to V-'ikawagea-58 (-msul
to NSf — 58 Vanguard — 57 Zephyr 
'* Ov! »rd - 52 Humber — to rrtnz 
-7 Vh tar-85 Va qraarH—to T H,rd 

S7 Z.4lar - to Hillman - to Cre*ta 
57 Triumph — <? Victor — to Anglia 
“ “ Cailft ------

low-cost, life insured 
SCOTIA 
PLAN 
LOAN

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA

$1 DOWN 
$1 A WEEK

Atlanta.-u cm. , Npw Goodyear Tire L,d

in it k nt r, n t% f. «»
Whan ed buy rov wr rar »ee is. 
for auhataatMi SAVINia la hoane 

roat* is INTEREST

L

E5'3110S UNITY USED CARS 
KO DOWN PATMEHT 

On Appi'i ved Credit

it Pnn’iar-» Ph-maoth-SI Olds 
to Bui-k 57 t> Soto - to T-Bird 
51 P!'mrtflh 57 Cadl’Jar-to Meteor

.to 4p»nal-57 Ch,-ysJer-<4 T-Bird' 
to ixdge — to Mercury — M F^rd

j ONE YEAR BP-to GI’ARANTFE 
C impact <-ar« carry a one year au-50 
guarantea for >our ae-cunty^

-------------------- - -- — _____ ____ fudge. Mpve. heat and
■l- 73j~~rMJJTaTr—sh War*< ATTRACTIVE Si ITK PRI ’t • nrtud-d m low rmt of gT> to.

ufcYiKAL vate ‘»lh <iaraga ariuuwe ph Some furni things «•- a liable 3«<744.

, baaement.

r>* totS. 8»ior • 477 42S2 evening,.
. a najfk 2-------- -- ------- ' - .......... - FERNDALE RD New 4i--drx»<a123 CONVALBSCINT AND [VACANCY FOR 2 (,iRLS TO ‘vz modern apjihanrr »u --a 

___________*B>I r,w*Rt>______
THE WALDOWS BACHEL'-R APARTMENT IN -

W18 J’ A\ f EVS4882 town. auTnble 4* 1 or 2 bualmufl MODERN 81 • »
. people. AM Par tara 3M4131.AVAfLAHl E FOR TWO 

RUST FLOOR 
HOME ATNURPHKRE

ACQlTN mathDORIS A JACQUI
7 ROOM SEMI H RNLSHED St'ITE 

to Bay and ■F»rm,r«,i |f»j
l*h,w» 3<«f»

—AW® TKAILIK ■

ISi.’“r-Jp,'lal mita-J**X<DM*BtS?tMHS>m. T9MIER.».M Lt-WEft s ITE 
?-><«*» w Mi« 'X^dl'aU^’x'rX? .77' » -’-■»« IXL «V MW

cmnfona for
««kf James Hay 

' renter I •• itixx jj

Eaay. Easy Terms .

VICTORIA TIRE LTD
CotrrtiiMnt at Haraid

-ark. I, mlrrataad. Hama krtaiaan rttafted apanmrnt
FULLY FfR

845 5M**"
BATH. AUTO tfcAT

Near Jubilee 8KMRK

Eihctnc atme and frsdgr.
qmmaH. GH 84114

,\n FTkIB* ’
H-4 - water JieaL 4 r»»ew». ele« -r»t 
nttf. rtxig |6>- KV 2-atoA 
MB LARGETHEDftT>>M’~3no%;K 

j. fudge heat and TV huukup Cioaa 
GKitoM

-nn-.Ei. iLkmr: Amt hath gmi
mage frvl<e. neared Ground fk»r. 
4X1 Martag.n EV JAW?

— SPECIAL —
OF THE WEEK

60 SIMCA Station Wagon, 
rare model1_______ $795

MIDTOWN AUTO SALES 
-THE HOME OF 

DEPgt-IDABLI *VTOMl»!LE<"
EV 6 1023

LOOKING Ff»R. A GC*>D CAR*
•5” Consul in lively greed. ««e owner tt 
And carefuily driven, pmed to aell XAieS
and vary r«<d terms cuuld be Ar- ............................... , • —
rac.*’e< Pa.ei^ GR: 44fo lk WA41JI. :qgl A(><nS CAMMUDOK 
nsa for Leo LxxKtara. , t.iin x-i enndittaa.
”® ‘M,PAI-A v*. ™RrTr I S^XamaTYv aiiT" '
il*‘rta «e-tep I leaner, ll.fW miles; j-----  -......  -—_—....------— 
> -ver ateenng. e»r ‘‘rtvate. ~ * - - -
hbca. 82 S7N GR 74354. ,mll«s. Trade. EV 44748

STA-’

42 CHFVY 11 Cravsrutfle . tp<5 
62 KURD Gataxie <’ ....l:I'm
ut CULV Nomad Stn. Wgn Ilism
» valiant sedan saig a ice ties 

MARY OTHER MAKES AND 
MttDiXa

Cars Wanted for
CASM or CONSIGNMENT

Sa4 i aadura EVItoll

T-E L-M-A-C
COM PACT CARS

Fort - EV4-441
OPEN EVENINGS

1S» CHEV GOpD CONDITION, 
new pa.nt >4». SsA-uSn
1«52 KORD SKJHN AUTOMATIC 
Ph-oe after 4 EVM8M

51 PONTIAC. RADIO AND HEAT 
e: Gag! cunditwa. 4175. Phone
KV6-2M*.
M POiNTIAC, RUNS WELL. NEEDS 
hody wnck no a.vjdcnt 8250. or 
best offer GR 7-4740 after 6

1MI FORD STAMiAKD A TWO 
diair. Re«aunatiir. KV 4-3571
FOR SALE to TRIUMPH 200 A-l 
rradMktoT GR 44M
1«1 CADILLAC. MUST SELL. OF 
fen. GR 7 2322 or EV 82253.

1W2 VICTOR SUPER. LlEE NEW' 
Offers please. 442-6678 or EV 65922.

MIST SELL T8 VOLKSWAGEN Hfln. 4MSQ7.

______ _______ BEGB1E REST HOME. WHERE <rwl HU
ev ?<i>4 TOTEM 3Tk.An.ER SALES hz.7v^t.^EvVtoti W »ArwnLottme, UR^.Y ti dor h™ >k.

K^mmded spring ahn*w Quie* 
let HN1 Si Charbw. 2-4. 7-4 p m

gwk.araM « ntDOM. » «r. ' wan / Camfctrtkkia Cmlag... an yrAR m iuHVGS LARUE «HVt
u<s?i-H~i.aM,“F.'va7ix?r_E; s*?**?.™* * "■* »«*“ sr^^lv* '£• ** p!u'

'ratlprs ’t«4q. to. h. .ew s—. bite* EVJtota pee w«hb. 4V»t.w.________ .
BpnNrrrrvG room n’ttablk

FLOOR WATS VTxiT “‘*4rnom ' Marte*'e~ de rf » a
Custom bunt floor mats, with felt »uxa mobile home ewnpirtMy set ur- "'J*1-to*'1™;CANADIAN CRE-ST MOTE I- 

far mo.1 tan. Aa low a, » »-d Ikady to mo-a In >5 »5 5 «7»»AO * "
FAXDY-S ALTO FAft-ry the Iatp„ In — -™- ” “ “

1074 View Str» FV S-447S
RERLNGING YOUR MOTOR! 

Use S.:re-Sea.
CORDS PISTON KINGS 

flu;n*-rt a Victoria ln<;ua?ry

homes and travel trailers i*tt » bngw. Imm» home. wu* «V44K8o 
EV 448S

4-CAKBURKTTOR MANI F O L D 
c-.amp.ete with rurtaureiLns, arugres- 
«ve linkage l.ots and block. Best 
offer .......... .. ‘ ’EV.1N15 after 3
TRADE » OLD CHAfNs'

Dougfoa Rt. near Woodward *
LANGFORD ALTO WRECKERS 

W174 GOLDSTRKAM CR B-M
BLAHD AUTO FARTS

438 DAVID STREET EV HOT

PHONE GR 8-1041

triangle
TRAILER SALES

14-ft. General , travel trailer. IM’
• model, used by eMerty r ruwe s’d* ■

new , |;j35
GR « 8W Res FV <-MM

n/ygp ON FRIDAYS
TRAILER R CAMBER REPAIRS 
W ’’ter Storage! Dominion Mnfoea. 
ir.3 Etauglat_____________ KV 4-8OU
I TiUTlEE LARGE OR SMALL. 
Al a fo/ and Catner.na MA 1241

CPPER » RTOMfl

dividual care Vatanr-i EV 4C34 1 Cr*Y RyOMR. 3UWLKE AREA 
All ublstjea ffe EV >-lM»HOME OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD 

Personal earn Varsnry EV 8:537
12$ HOUMKKFIHG BOOMS

8-ltfOM FURNISHED 91 ITE 874 
AU ut .•»* mrtuled GR 81918- *4 4

TO HINT 711 LINDEN 8* AD! LTS, HD 
wep« EV JMRrtt after a

8M 4RM 84 TTE FUU.Y FUR 
ruhed. ;*» PesaknAe EV 2-tf2»
CLEAR. OCEAN VIEW. ROOM.

; i:nen. |7 weekly. Men. 4S5-4*7a.

4 RMS. SF. ^-f ATAINED. QUIET 
people. F'> EVIWto 4-7:48
3 AND 8RDf)M SLTTKS NKWLY 
demoted. 440 Bay ■ EN' 4-Tft>>.

juutGE. ci£an row kitchen
Busmeae EV 38*3

r< W» VIEW- AJT HH4 VIFW
Kt , doaa to etty centra. EV 54JS4

IX> mon'.jJ} *O

V«LTH FAIRFTBLD 3 ROOMS^ 
seJ-^TMamed F»’». Including gaa

t-ndge and alove 1*5 Call

frtg, ITS t.aduiiai
9 rrr.
477-2i«4

SITAE.

4 ROOM STITT. Ito A MONTH. 
Sear Park and Saa EV 5-4fA4 
Cri.am avrrr. stove, aa. mi

Fjtqulm.il


44 Sailtf ffnlnniKt
Thunday, Nov.28, 19*3

129 APARTMENTS TO RENT 
UNFURNISHED

CHRISTIE POINT 
APARTMENTS

Nowhere else can so much! 
be offered.
Make your plans now to. 
move to Christie Point. 
Reservations for the suite 
of your choice can be held 
for 30 days or longer to 
• How you to make neces
sary trransements.
There is a suite to suit 
every taste and qualifica
tion.

! 1 ACT NOW ! !

No • Elevators.
No - Odors.
No - Noise.
No • Lack of storage.

. Lack of spaciousness.
■ Parking problems.
■ Through streets.
• Coin-operated wash

ers and dryers.
■ Responsibilities or 
upkeep.

■ Lease requited 
available upon 
quest.

No ■ 
No ■ 
No • 
No -

No

No but
re-

! ! ACT NOW 1 !

Yes City but) service at 
your door.

Yes • Drapes—your selec
tion of colors at Hud
son's Bay.

Yes • Patios.
Yes • Balconies.
Yes • Modern kitchens and 

bathrooms.
Yes • Privacy.
Yes • Heated swimming 

pool.
Yes • Boat dock and water! 

sports.
Yes • Play areas fenced in, 

for children.
Yes - Magnificent views.

, All this plus much more at! 
prices you wouldn't believe. ■ 
Compare these rentals and! 
features.

— COMPARE PRICES —

2-bedroom apartment 
suites
$100-$110 $115 and up.

3 bedroom apartment 
suites $135.
Includes l'.j baths.

129 ARARTMEKT5 TO RENT 
UNFURNISHED

RENTAL INQUIRIES I 

JV;''WELCOMED

PHONE
383-6216

11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily 
for

Appointments to View

REGENT TOWERS 
Prestige Living 
ONLY
5 MINUTES 
FROM
DOWNTOWN

FEATURING
• Panoramic view*.
• Patio halmnie*.
•
• Entertainment Sui’e.
• Guest *uites for visitor*.
• Stov* and fridg* included.
• Automatic elevate*.
• Complett iT^ndry facM'Jea
• Music by Muzak.

ONE-BEDP.OOM SUITES 
FROM $99 00

Bachelor Suites 
from IT* 00 

Tw> IWn»<n Suite*
Also Available

at

REGENT TOWERS
«L» MICHIGAN ST.

Phone 383-6216

Exclusive Rental Agents 
NORTH WEST TRUST 

m rm st.

NOW OPEN 
NEWTON-

GARDEN VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

1710 NEWTON ST. 
Two Blocks from 

Royal Jubilee Hospital
Pcaturtna—

Ipacwue I. 3 and I
Bedroom Sure* 

Hardwuud Fluors 
or

Wan-twWail Carpet 
Drape* Strolled 

Cotured Appliance*—
OT Qvfli witn Hood Fan 

Colored Plumbing 
Heat lamp and Fan in Bauxrootn 

Cataievision 
Private Baicunle*

Free Laundry Faculties 
Ind.vtduai ileat Control 

L>»mev:ic Hot Water 
Covered Healed. Tear-Round 

Swimming Pool

F
L
I

N
T

S
T
O

N
E

S

150 ROUSES FOR SALI 150 HOUSES FOR SALI

Founded 19S7- 11. WHITTQME

:a. M .

12$ APART MINTS TO MINT 
UNFURNISHED

OLDTIME RENTS 
IN .SEW APARTMENT HOMES 
4 rooms at->70; 5 room* at tod 
2 biks from TOWN. N COUNTRY 

MAYFAIR SHOPPING 
Yuur inspection Invited

GARDEN PARK COURT will often realize that 
lovai av«.. ev4-wM whichever play he

Winning Contract:
By HOWARD SCHENKEN and Kit HARD I* FREY

Towards the end of
a hand, a good player .f

esquimalts FINEST. 6.s head chooses will result in 
stree’ spaci.au i-bedroom suite*. the same number of 
oM'ired applianrea. au’-•malic laun- . , , ,tjuy iyt. iininw. etc. tifi. Resident tricks boinp made. On 
rsTWafe-- i”* »r Ev a-noi-ihig deal, South chose
,«k Bav Rcatiy Ltd. the more artistic-look-
130 ARARTMfNTS WANTED jng of two apparently
APT OR WI’I.EX. 2 BEDROOMS; P<|ual rOUtCS, and WHS 
f. w-pricing nurse and teen-age a-m sadlv disappointed.
PMei Mt. Vu*w High are® or waix • __
ing d.«ian«e of ymca ev :-»p Norths bid of one
reasonable. furnished at d I a mond mistakenly 
romnuxtoU<»ns for mother and high folloWPd the “rule” of 
siVumM daughter Bay or vicoaly J?"”"00 ? U*_e .
VioSofM Preaa, Boat 5M___________ bidding the SUlt below
131 DUPLEXES TO RENT the shortage. In this
___ _______________ rase one club would
UNFURNISHED, ONE BEDROOM.. been bettd' Eiistelectric range, flrepiate. basement. ' & . ^7* JT .
Olio-Malic heat, garage, for aingle had a bidding pi’OD- 
per Mm or couple. Within walking i With a two.distance of downtown. 175 Ap.ky 1CH1. V\ 11 n d IWO- 
ioi Yarrow Buiidmg. W5 Fort, can suiter in defence, the

__________________  best solution Is to bid
6 BLOCKS FROM BBC. SIDE BY-; . h v. ,hat.Kir dupivv. «n». fiom c,.Mr,i one sun ana nope tnat 
Putt. 1 bedroom ivplcve battir,..!!!. c i r C u rn stances Will 
»■ruum. hnyhi ltvinx room. ntu_ In he
bar Kiti-h.-n with double .ink. anti PCt tTUt tne Otncr IO De 
aln-lrn- range. FO par month, shown.
384404

V.h
E-W

»l ST 
* io 

V 8 3

NORTH (0)
* A 9 5 2 
V A
0 10 9 I 2
* A K 3 2 

EAST

0 Q .1 8 7 5 3 
4 J 9 8 5

hOLTH 
‘lib 
V J 7 4 3 
0 A K 6 
* Q 76 i 

Tin- bidding:
North
10 1*
3 4 I’m.

♦ UJ87 
I 3

<7 K V 1(19 
6 2

0 .. 
* 10

S»ulh Test 
2 A Pas« 
3.N.T. Ail i*aw>

Opening lead: Spade ten

PlAtBERTON 
HOLMES LTD.

r i’no
■. r F. v VIE

AL HO.MK 
W RllYAL

PRICED TO SELL

,42 WANTED TO BORROW 14$

INTEREST OXLY 4 YEARS
I5.ITO 1st mortgage repayable at lit 
,ere*t -art' at the rate of h'c. 44yeAr| 
term, wanted on m,stern 3 bedrisnn 
hump, nicely located on fs acresi 
at Sooke.

gj.jin 1st mortgage repayable at
5 interest mtiy at tha rate of 7L»%. 

K'«ur-year term wanted on modem, 
stuci -i sbung»l<FW at Langford.

'Call Leonard Thom as at Douglas
Hawkes Lid M7A Fort Stn-rt 

j 1’h. EV 4-712S 1 residence. EVS-M^*'

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

DRY CLEANING 
BUSINESS 

PRICE REbVCED

, <>n main and one m the fu 
[ment. on Oak Bay Hm-der •'.• 
: area I*ri« e only >13 5iSl w .‘h
down' pk> men:

T’ view- nail Doug B '
EV 4 8126 of 3’>u74,<r2

COSY BUNGALOW 
StiAOQe-

Near OAKLAND* SCH’k tL and IL 
side shi»i»ping centre Two hedi «‘m« 
modern kitchen, sundeck. automat; 

-r.... ort heating, full basement Gt»»
LOCATED ON A YU < H-TRAVEL- jnAi-'dincnt F>»r fti'l di-'
LED VICTORIA-NTKEKT this t.usi ------ -
ness could I* the answer V» some p, 
ambitions couples search tor l.N 
DEPENDENCE.

WE ARE NOT JOKING

call FV 4 HL* or EV V-CTt 
Mr. Greene. 1

OAK BAi 
7 ON ONE

h This is , 
but it is

ntabi-
i: ncel be 
H’drm and i 
r bright k:gene!'i

! »l«-n .iIIii'i-.jI#
* and hicaRfast 
ns and gue*l size 
y home i|.»w ta 
*» Call Guy Meu.ieis. EV

»K. An i 
for

ONLY OFFERED DtE TO 
CHRONIC ILL HEALTH OF 
THE OWNER..

When we Uv Ihla I. a apai'iA 
room home. In-line living ri.int 

• dining room measures 15x32 
I N ST A L L E D EQUIPMENT IN tJxlgft knotty pine ki’« hen 
CI.IDES D R Y - CLEANING _^I.\ new cupboards, H\)0 den

5 large' bedrooms with
WASTED ct.l'DKS D R Y - CLEANIKG MA new i-upb.wr.1., HMD den uni t,

ljt nwrtmse nvaie. «3.'««l, , ciltXKs. « H P BOILER. PRESS- room. S lar»’ bedr,..m. with run
'J.*:;— t'-™ iiLuJL1. ERS SIAiTTERS. STEAM ECONO- board, to man b Euil bao-merf

CHART’.!.*. EV >SItt Aoruiwe,’ VIZIER, elr . n all 71 . aled-a-je. of newl. rewlted an.1 .-Knptr rl. rt- 
so i- -• V it aia i.m eomiMnenl ail in onrratiiai. And ’be deroraled TRY tour awn patmi-n-

TRIPLEX
3 ames E

I’Ll’

143 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

edr>*»i
equipment all in oiirratiun. And the decorated. TRY your dnwn payment »im:i-.,

'lent is only >*n and the price >ust on this older family home Mtuated family 
■-114.500 With excellent teims Call in. th? Fairfield District lull pr*< •• home 
Wess Dickie, EV 2-4312 anytime for only 111.200. Call ken - Howard, '.nrti .e 

I inventory and linancial statement. EV 4-S124. SW.

XITHET
CON SOLI DATED 

LIMITED
Est. 1S71 .. 7U« Fort Street;

Dickie Agencies I.td. 
BB Meerea Street

THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY

’ THADE-Fairfield guest home, long 
' eatabUahed businew catering tn re 
i tired guests Quality furnishings;
I throughout; steady V>5d per month’ 
j income plus owner’* food and all. 
utilities Owner will exchange equity side-by-Slde triplex In. good condl 
of $7.St*) f »r S-****™’ a„-c.111 tion. Choice resiaenrial aiea. Renting:
Edw. dark. EV 2 i»3«. EV M251. at ,,ach |is,500, with terms

RARE OPPORTUNITY

WILL TRADE — Licensed rooming 
and boarding house; <lose to the 
sea.-’ >• a« tv of valuable property 
fully-furnished. 11 n*.ms plus full 

gh bsmt. Equity of >6.'**). F F’ 
“ Clark atSouth also had a problem and selected two clubs as »xik* <•» i i:iw c 

»1»?’"“i5SaSSS'.B!ISi, «d « waiting bid. Two no trump was a possibility, but evi isi.
ng r».m wtth picture windows South waited to leave room for manoeuverinp. It was 

1 ibSnbiimt ‘roti”1 mo ’S.idX.fm not at all unlikely that a suit contract would prove 
’ a. v gr »-?H7______________  better than no trump.
modern ipWER DrPLBX—cox- East thought hard about bidding three hearts over

3 SUITES
OIL HEAT 
CLOSE IN 

$2010 DOWN 
$90 PER MONTH

tiiA r,«n «n,i b»u,rLm I’ i.i3e three clubs; but finally decided that the risk was too 
tKKl’-«tm with |t<» ot rt-wt .parr prpn.
Eli, trie Move Wat-r .uppiliM, 865 a ’ ' ,
per m.«,th Nt, d,t«». c.R »M-’i Playing in three no trump, declarer took the open- Dta»r rnnwaroion tn ntca enndiUhn

ing lead ln his hand and played the diamond ace. This t^Mchetor’
• - •• • • •• • ■ ’ ’ total revenue

Full basement, 
nice lot. building in nice condition 

Se* this now

Fairfield
.^Si.TV^7»no.*E-?^u«:irevpal«l ‘he diamond position and the club aee-king ,
EVS-12X’. were cashed. Declarer was surprised to find that East £|rii„t.Pbuiidini in

t:\FVRNtsHED s rooms. u« v> tfad been dealt only one minor-suit card, and diagnosed w» in.i.t. and ™t s. 
^,hlro£5,’di» rES correctly that he had six of each major. Declarer took “ ,o$iTkM
Apply upstairs. the heart ace and two more winners in the minors and Ctn Jlhn j,m„, Ev ’ Jisr •nvtime.
i pi’Er duplex. 1 bedroom, counted East for three cards left in each major, 

ir* nfonMiw m.™ S'kTS'BSLfawME Assuming that East held the heart king-queen, 
r i“n-ro. Ja-MTI * SPAOOI s.“« R*x,M “lywER nr declarer thought he saw two ways to make his con 

ctu..ir,o Wacom*-No Pou Ijjox. ou ranis’ »nd hoo’or s» tract. Ace and another spade would have ensured a
ni Kinji. evj-«7». trick for the heart jack, but declarer preferred the;

WESTERN HOMES LTD.

ai cu half a i>. cfc 
Triplex «m1 pkge fur- 

pves and (ridges ir. luded. 
$'.>«> js-r month, pius, €- 

-nw. automatic «»il heat, 
Xie;,-!, ideal f<»r the l.uga 
», make ,» gdod hnantii 4 
Lts \arani lo- Many pi-s- 

' 1‘; • LHLJ ,t^a: ice -
Dedans P.ume Squire*

EV2 4255, Re* EV»2
• ••••• •

HOME AND SUITE! 
VIEW LOCATION! 

LOW TAXES!
A truly beau'iful 3-b<xtrr>i«m homo 
with an <«utx:.antiing revenue .suite. 
Extra t>edr»jt»m f »r h'W in ground* 

. level tkkmt. DfvHv large lot. f! -s* 
appointment only by phoning Mr. for Navy and Dockyard personnel. 
Simpson, EV 4 t»12g or res EV 5-7369. Gr»ss taxes only gJOaFT. Bargain 

priced, with terms
>16

Mr*. Lavender, EV 2-EM anytime

OAK BAY
, Only $11,90(1 $5000 Down
j A bungalow of over 1500 sq fl tn 
j superb condition on a large Jot 
' averaging 100x165. subdivisible if 
desired. Modem decorating.'-3 bed- 
rms. I.R 18x14, aep DR 15x13 llaid 
w-ood floors. Tart basemenb . Viewy by

GORGE 
481 KERERIC SALM. JO-4126 

After Offh* Hrs SMlTl . ,Spacious 8-yr-old 5-rm hungalowr wdh 
THE ROYAL TRUST CO. n.» steps. <)*k flon-s th:>«ugh-»'ut.

L-vha;«\l LR and DR, Brick tin’- 
place. 2 large DRs Convenient - rl«-< ,um 
trie kitchen Utility room nlumticd y,,',.,. 
f’»r washer and dryer. Slorage ron"
Oil furnace. Separate garage. Ni 

I garden. Taxes >222 gross. 5’,
! m’ge Early possession. >10.9’
EV 4 H126. Mrs. .McLean, EV 4-6M»7 Plea^ d 

eleiWsone.

1205 GOVERNMENT

FOOD MARKET 
SELF SERVICE

Lease can be obtained on this old 
established lood market. Been in; 
same family.for these last 3d years REALLY BIG

OAK BAY 
3 BEDROOMS

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
Just what every Ixidv is looking fop, 

e bedrooms on no* floor. Full 
basemen: Oil-o-matte. Near bus
sh-H’s and school, low taxes. Lot* 
down pus ment. I. wv price 

NOW ONLY >S.95d
J »r address on 

Call Don Bac.’i, f.jr au-
point ment to view EV 2-4255.

Illness cau!& of leasing. Large turn- If y«u are realty a large family. J 
over, can be increased. Large area; or have relalives, in-laws or . 
supplied without opposition. Large friends living with you. «»r want 
parking lot. J revenue producing n>«ns. loik
For particular* on this exclusivi
property call Jack Brown, eves
EV 4-4n79 or EV 4-H126 j - -Ok anti TU’ IV*’ conosiwn. e ”r; f(>t. a family—try

PEMBERTON. HOLMES LTD. ’ aitpshlment •’’ «« <* *%. ytur d-twn pi, men! of 11 Min h>
, information ph’>ne L, bkya at 175 per month. Phon* D. A. C,

---------------------------------------------------- EV tUM. Smith. EV 2-4255. res. EV 4-4703.

$5975 FULL PRICE
tie sold, this 4-bedroom hou.._. 

, kin hen completely remodelled Ma-
velthia 7 bed . ms > baths p^us cuiF»wnls. fluorescent Hfhii.

t L blare for a growing family—try

TRIPLEX $16,950 
HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT

.
FAIRFIELD DUPLEX 

UP AND DOWN
A GIFT AT $9500 

REDUCED TO SELL®

Sbedroom Town House 
(Personal washer, dryer 
and one and a half bath
rooms.)

$113 and $153

You must see it 
to believe it

j ! MODERN 7 BEDROOM DUPLEX.
OCEAN » IEW V.cw <»< Gorge and park. Oil heat.

TERRACE APARTMENTS KV
n'RNISHED _ OFF HU.LSIOT; 
t-ljednusm upper duplex, «*i! heat, 
rlty Mew MR KV F.V 5-HKS

27U7 ESTEVAN AVE.
On the Esplanade, near Willow*

Ml
Spaciuua de lux* apartment In 
lovely new block. Right on the 
■ocean with outstanding scenic views.
Two bedrooms, double plumbing, 7- 
•tar kitchen with dishwasher and
garburator. Abundance of closet _____ ____________
space WaiMowa^ <W«» FAIRFIELD. UPPER DUPLEX. •»
drapea Completely _ls”undPr:.H(^ i bedmnm. *-Ae. frig. 131 Buahby 
every «ulle has a balcony tie-

ator eervice and many more ex-

NEWLY DECORATED J ROOMS 
and hath, heated. >57 50 10H iMllas
Road. GR »aOE_____ ___________
DEC. 15 - FAIRFIELD. S-REIV 
room duplex. >1H> a m.tnth. Phone 
EV 5-2446. EV2-WA

9L GRM97&

more dramatic play of leading the heart jack. His 
idea was that East would eventually have to concede! 
two tricks to dummy’s spade ace-nine. East won the

CLOSE IN 

4 RENTAL UNITS 

$1000 DOWN

SPOTLESS STUCCO TRIPLEX. v
«|,we to the sea in a kwely location. I ^paciou* accommodation ln a high This family h-xne of > rooms p!u*
L.\e in the owner s suite and have location Extra large living n»>tn owner's basement suite Is Ideal for
>135 per m>mth from 2 rented units. ; and dining r>»»m each. Both have revenue as BOARDING HOUSE, 
Full details from Herts Hodgson. , two bedrooms, three-piece hath- ROOM RENTALS OR LARGE FAM-
EV2-21U1. res. EV 2-3635. rooms, kitchens have ga« Full ILY ACCOMMODATION High

basement, two oil pkg furnaces Quadia location near high and 
Separate garage, entrance from lie schools and shipping centre.
lane at the rear. Both “ 11 u -- .................
tenanted at I'M) per nw

Hairy Foster Ltd. 1 puie 
lk’U-

REVENUE
FAIRFIELD.

suites hi* plumbing. Oil-O-Matic heating, 
'''van and comfortable. Terms >1 ><0

------- ----------------—------------------r _ _r------------------------------- ------------- --------- ------------- fAinriNLD nr Cook S rentals Showing a good return at >14.(*». d-iwn and >M) per m mlh. To view
heart lack with thn nu«»n and led tho cnarfe nucon AI condition and good revenue make „ _ . 4 ^^'^-ner a suite Llv. S.$me terms arranged. EV 4 4126 please call M Smith or Mr Lud- neait jam wiui me que< n ana lea me spaae queen, ,h„ a muat „ >ou arr crested in Jr*1, J w. Woodley EV4-3916. i »w at EVX42» anytsme.
which was» allowed to hold. The heart queen took the making money W* wUl also trade nwm lhat ouyH' be bedim j
next trick and then East produced the carefully pre-,,or * 'n,n‘“'JW- I I F8OUIMAI T
served heart deuce. To South's horror, he found that FULL PRICE $14,500 iroSntESS home on ■ ’>"•* oiwU. . .' * ? u
he had won the trick, and West made the last two hIhSIi tU^svMsX1"' ^"hkn^S'.withH^o sc"u‘t”
tricks with minor suit winners. !„r Evsauir. Nr».iraTp.o»iiy’L14: nnoao^ survey Lid. kv i-aa

tA Bell-McClure Syndicate Feature!

CHRISTIE POINT 
APARTMENTS

OPEN
10 a m. to 10 p.m. 

Every day. 

Rental Office 

Phone 385-0611

fras to make this Vie very ultimate CLOSE TO BUILDINGS MODERN* 
tn apartment living. Rental* from vhedrm side-bv-sidc. electric stov*. 
>200. To view pleas* call *“

MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY 
IS2-0&77 or >86-2111

! frig, electric heat. >66 EV 2-3380.
’ ATTRACTIVE SIDE BY4HDE DU-

?
ex. electric range. 
V 2-ST21.

Esquimalt. >6d

133 HOUSES TO MENT 
UNFURNISHED

360" Panoramic View 
See Victoria for the first tim* 
trom th* ubservauoo Deck at 

BICKERTON COURT
250 Douglas St.

••Every Suit* a View Suite’*
One Bedroom Suites. >143

BC. LAND
& Insurance Agency Ltd.

>22 Government StreetThis suite is quite legal and w is 
_ built with bungalow, all walls plas

tered. has larg* LR. twin-size Bit. 
rtectrlc kitchen, shower nnd toilet, 
own entrance rented at >6* month- 

| ly. Dr in garage. Large flai lot.

Branch Office* ln 
Vancouver and Prince Georg*LOOKING FOR YOUR OWN

BUSINESS?GROCERY STORE | _____ ____ _______
aatn ttdSliaaatc nn 5 ho, with »uite hr ",-firr Tn ^**9 n'* I'— Information wilhout ol,- hleely land,,-oped Cl'—e lo ,, hoO.AHD INSUBANCI ’.X.’ra^y”^o'reaXneTXv.iu’J"lrh $2000 DOWN

Optootunlty lo bro- at . low pro , X»”ih XSXJmTuiv Uul Rj SaSi’X Th” .tare, and .Idin,
or SV,.tiro ,-a.lt. Erod Marroni. T„ h, viewed hv anpolnlmenl onlv. bungalow, ,„h, 5 month, old. la
386 3S41 anytime. i Ask for Jack Brown, fves. 3x4 4976 ?rtu*t«*d *rn«ing»t all new homes and

141 MORTGAGE LOANS COUNTRY LIVING

„1,« 0.1 o««ra hJX£n|£&£i»«> MORTGAGE LOANS wdh"i:ro*t,potennal hr The' roiuro"* 
g»»ragc Ooae to bus. sh.^»s. FROM PRIVATE FUNDS Asking Only $10,500 

WITHOUT BONUS 1 ‘ — ®*-- - -----------

31fl»RM TIDY. ATTR-VTIVE BUN-

pluntijed f’>r auto warier AvaiiabieESQUIMALT NEW VRM LOWER imnwdjulrty ~ I . .7“^ ‘ I W. .McKew. IV mil
aupl-x '1 hedroom). u,,(urn.hei 1 IUW.M IMPLEX. COMPLETELY AtoIUlDdlortMod.MroMon.hu ..rocra-os m
917 Shearwo’or PS» EV J-0,77 , rwlecnruted and rowirod Stove. : Interest roe,’, ehanteable only from P’ SINERS RLOt K
------------------ —----------- ---------------- — Clooe to town and bua. Available I the date of loan to the day ot pay IN CITY (ENTRE
UPPER DUPLEX HEAT. InMnedlately. 1 . rn,y p41'1 M ‘ny^m’t EiroUt-la.. rondlthw ihrouehout
trie eleetnc .love, available Dee. 1 I1EDR.M DUPLEX. MODERN, without penalty vhiavine excellent return. t-»r hirther
L IDO Chamberlain. EV 5-U» , newly decorated, elooe to bua. o>m» I CAS USUALLY OBTAIN A w “ "
racitlMAl T—SEAR ARENA- i “* ln EwuimalL Available HIGHER PRICE tor your -hid toon- ;t EV5 MI1 anytimeESQUIMALT NEAR ARENA. . ^jr^ment VICTORIA and'

IX, Ora*)-ll Wedman rorardlnj UP ISLAND. Your document ran he
heater. US EV 2-J3S0. i the above and other rontala

MARCONI REALTY. CO VIEW.

H. Davies

KER A STEPHENSON LTD.

Follow Gore® Road or Colored plumbing and appliances.' SIDE-BY SIDE. 2 BEDROOMS 
_ . .. . iTSerkaaen,. twu elevators, covered. Heated, year- view location, automatic heat. 38C.Craigflower to Highway ruund BWlmmllu sun loung*. ev 4436*
1A Turn right at the signs, and roof deck. Oan parquet floors.1 Rt-nnmw «tt>p hy aiDF™ ranViS

j plied. Controlled entrance. Hu. oiop i^^ v|llM, OR pdewn
Only 9 minutes from 

City Centre

Another development of 
Consolidated Building 

Corporation

the above and other rentals. 
RITHKT OJNSOL1DATED LTD.

Montreal Trust

For apolntment to view, phone
W. Thorne, General Manager. 
256 Douglas Street, EV 3 2214 

Sorry—No Children or Pels

"BARGAINS FOR ____
TENANTS" 132

S.ACIIEI/,il Mitt, wllp all Ihe mod

17 BEDROOM UPPER DUPLEX, 
j electric kitchen. >x5. GR 9-6ftl6.

DUPLEX FOR RENT 4 ROOMS, 
j 1 Ml Acton Street. EV 3-9644.

3-ROOM UPPBR .DUPLEX. SEMI- 
furnished. »10 Uodk. EV 5-*633

HOUSES TO BINT
furnished

appraised- for immediate sale for 
cash without obiigati’in. or I will 
arrange a loan against the docu !

SB BROADWAY ST - I Bedrm 'hwe. livlnx rm, wtth FP. din-! J* PWtlcular rtreumotanee.
1^2 'Ohllli-''.,^n taio^ero *»nh ' RE-FINAKCWO a SPECIALTY

FIRST MORTGAGES OS NEWnimpua room, drlve-ln garotte AND OLDf:R homes
TV hookup, auto oil heat,
395 per mo.

CiWVart Rental Dept 
KER 4 STEPHENSON UNOTED 

6X0 Broughton Si.
EV 5-3411

HAPPY VALLEY A NEW HOME

Rent

DONT MLSS THIS 
OPPORTUNITY

DOWNTOWN HOTEL 
30 n>am* (3 floors i, 2 store*, 
older but sound, with new 
wiring Requires decorating, 
but priced to tell at W7.<«*». 
Call K. de Montigny. I’htai* 
EV I 3231 Colony Realty Ltd.

F N. CABELDIJ LTD. 
1212 Broad St. EV-3 7174 

Established 32 Years

__________________________ OWNER TRANSFERRED
DRUGGIST ’WITH MERFHANIIIS UPLANDS BORDER

the l«»t is nicely landscaped. It offer* 
I.R. separate dining room. *p*ci<«u* 
kitchen and TWO BEDKGOMK. 
<>il-D-Matlc heating. Full basement. 
SUNDECK. Carport.

Asking Price $11,000 
I’leas* call Mr Vinca, EV 6 5551 

anytime.

LARGE UP AND-DOW.N 
DUPLEX OR FAMILY 
OR GUEST HOMEing experience to open sbinr4» well i

establlahed Harewood Plaza, Na-, Six-r«wwn semi bungalow lorated on See this sparkling and spotless 
naim«x If vou ar* th* man, w* will tree lined street ln this preferred h »me today ami you will fall in

FOUR COTTAGES’ Two hove two flnom-iolly hi eolahhsh you dl.tnet full horomenl. loundu 1-no with orat-ltuo Him'»|,here ,d
Itfdrooms and two have one bed- in a fir'd *fnre ln growing district. I roan off large family kitrhen Taxes the Old -U-arid appeal. Spacious

n '.r rl nnm. Each features a living room. Write Harrw«d Estates Ltd . P O. I «wMx >266 groaa Built 1644. Full prpr ent ratw e open* to large LR and74^ BUILDING MORTGAGES.
VACANT LAND MORTGAGES

COUNTRY MORTGAGES . , , 4 u . . .
GULF ISLANDS. SALT SPRING. b> ,n*B ***, * *101 and 1

SIDNEY. SHAWN1GAN. SOOKE. ’nopp;ng Owner transferred

kitchen ami hath. 1/3 ACRE OF! Box 25. Nanaimo, fir particulars it : 1944. Full price 
SKC1.UDED GROUNDS aurround<M ph-»ie_Mi Wilfert, collect. SK 4 7060

B J. Leverton, eves EV 2-37h9 
for further details__ _ __ _ _ V>OI I * ’V 'N

LANGFORD, METCHOsiN Asking Only $82.50 or J-ro.™ .ulle br owner ond
DUNCAN TO QUALICUM Easy terms available This Is an alw»ut IllMl fnwn two other rentals

Pleas* call Mr. Hawkes a! EXCELLENT BUY' Call MR. This atractiv* Investment, near

VICEROY APTS--> AIR HELD AT Parliament Buildings and 
VANCOUVER This <«• • bedroom centre. Fhto acvummpdalFm 
•uit* include* cu4«ed plumbing, -.ausses anything offered In Victoria
1.. , hen with garhu: at.T and tan. at >64 50-^5 per month. Phon* vn
5.. . ar0B nice-sized living room mediately for transportation to see JXn/Tre. TV an'^SI f ^d the ra-t Offered at th. lowest cal

“'ro^.ce. “v 1

I berator, washer, dryer. Adults.

erri'iai ifihes avaUiablV-funushed ori J-REDROOM FULLY FURNISHED 
unfurnished — walking dB’anc* to bungalow, newly decorated. Rent

for Chrls’mas' Oil heat Drivacv irV4ITf"'T AQ T 'T'T'l HEt.EN at EV 5-6741. 34-hr service. F<«t is only ' >9..w)0 Out-of-town!•», hX In . roiXy *^ DOLG1-A.N HAWKLs LTD.- vevhwe.-e-T, Seruntie. ,d Victor- mmer Suit wi*”* ’< .moll 
uj mn 817Av.rort (Ltd. investor. EV 4-9N27 anyum*. Srsi mo-

View Royal — a reliable family Is

Throe hind., from Mayfolr Ceh’ro. ; ».l, rfronloxe «,d metlculou.
siuMe older omple No children ) mo. on lease.
Orrupancy Dec. 3. Victoria Press. Borman Investment Co. Ltd., 
Bon N* ___________ JSO-TBO.

OAK BAY

EV I-70S nr rer. EV 5-2589 
“The more unusual the loin, the 

* can handle IL” DUPLEX
Reduced to $18,900

invest.
Hargrave. Realtor

GARDEN PARK COURT 
1X1VAT AVE

Nic*. new 2-bedroom apartment at 
»xi t-bedrwm at 170 Bachel r at _ 
>*' All-year individual heat, drapes. 
range, fridge. TV automatic washer 
a.i<i dryer. Soundproof. Playground 
ami bus. EV 4 SUSP ________

Excellent value at OTtUM.
NADEN Modern 1-BR heated suite, 

steps. Electnc stove ami fng.

Boorman Invei.iment Co. Lid.. 
EV 3-7124

tH” 111) RICHMOND AVF. Ex-; 4l,.ynLE CIRCLE
ceptlonally nice 2bedroom fur-1 - ....................
nished house. , Full bsmt. Oil fur- [
nace Drive-in garage Brown Bros. ,
Agencies Ltd.. 1125 Blanshard St.. 2629 WARE 
EV 5-S77I anytime.

NEW CONDI 
tion. oil heat, electric range- nice 
garden. >70. GR 9-2K9O.

ST % ROOMS. NICE 
and clean, oil stove, oil heat. Ph. 
F.V 3-6675NICELY FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 

hwne Fajriield. near park Suitable FIFTH ST. NICE ONE-BEDROOM
couple spending 4 or 5 months, j Cottage, stove, 

i Immediate poaseaslopu Rent >150. 5:30-7:30.
: Apply K E Heath. 382-SW3

fridge. EV 3-51»4

PAY
CASH

FOR
MORTGAGES

AND
AGREEMENTS

.Seven rooms for owner, 5 vears old. mnn 
Oil Ng water heat COLORED r,M<u 
PLUMBING, oak fl-am. -2 bedroom 
»ulte rents for >!•« MONTHLY.
Thia was built a* a triplex but to i a 
only a legal duplex DISTRESS 1<7 
SALE and a REAL BUY at this 
price MRS. SIMPSON. EV 5-6741.
N irihweatern sA'uritles ot Victoria . , 
Ltd. .

SMALL BUSINESS INVESTMENT 
yielding 25%. Requires 5 hour* 
weekly at own convenience. Phone 
EV to64K5.

MARKET. tll.W* PLUS 
stock. Annual sales, >100.000. Low 
rent. Owner. Victoria Press Box 50H.

EXCHANGE rial 
ISTATI

Dignified Attractive
Some discriminating family wlH take, 
pride in the acquisition of this’ 
exceptional modernized «4der home 
In a location giving an urvstruct-“d 
view of Juan de Fuca Strait and;
Olvmplc Mountains Living room.
OTxlS’. guest aixe dining room, four 
bedrooms, sunroom, two baihrooms. 
double carport Aut o "oil heating- ■
Lovely landscaped ^rounds

Price $27,500,
! Coll B. F. Gorrty. F.V MIM or re. ;

GR mu
Full basement; drive-in garage, turn- 
ar und.driveway, -ak floors through- 

MODERN FAMILY HOME "Ut |tiuniix*fl for washer in kitchen.
High sunny location

l»R. Iseautiful built In buffet hn« 
$15950 4 remarkable shuned glass, window* 

’ over Worth a visit. Just to see this.
• One bedroom or den. also a family 
room down Four bedrooms up,

’Wonderful possibilitiM heie. (cmhI 
terms too. Make an offer 

Asking Price. $18,900
Exclusive, Mr. Len Cook

EV 6-5555 or res EV 2 7777

OPEN HOUSE 
FRIDAY NIGHT. 7 9 P M. 

SATURDAY! I'M 
BLENKINSOP ROAD AT GARK1L

2 BEDROOMS
BRAND NEW!

«nPACU>US NEWLY DEODRATED,! ——— ----- ----- —----------------- — ALMOST NEW—.Sixin suite w3b splendid bath >U5««-3 BR and rumpus room or, Langford. GK»2 
rwm. private entrance, at bus stop; 3 BR In Sidney. Available 1mmed-
7 » ...... , a.u hl. 1 l.lolw fnr ihrintY a!x month*.COOK AND RAY ST ______ S .

Modern kitchen, elcc. rang* and.t,, responsible party for >4». Ph. 
fridge. Dining space, liv rm .
bedrm.. bath, auto •|>n/*
J^nanciaT'survev Ld EV 4-930®. avaliaM* now. >45 and C1’** 133rinantiai aui _______ Jo ,h.-enue* and on out

— to children.

DOUGLAS ST. APTS. 1J

lately for approx, six months.
C G. Helsterman A Co. Ltd 134 

EV 3 4161 Eves. EV 3-***5

GORDON HEAD
Quality 3-bedroom h-wne plus seif 
Contained in-law suile in iwight hieh 
basement. Spare f-»r rumjw* r*xn

IN BKFURG t HRISTMAS
$12,900

■ SX.500 MTG. AVAILABLE)
Leach A Sparks 

EV141IT (ANYTIME)

APARTMENT BLOCK
ALMOST NEW^F.DROOMS. «, V. hro, I. . I ,„-,ly A-l .’,.p.

property Into an immediate lump of block, with four suites. NO CON- 
CASH VERSION Grarimi* living for new

fPTC PUADMAXS. 'owner. Square stucco buHdutg. 3- 
UlAfWlA.V* iroom tui'rs «$!» « vears old. Oil

FV 59765 (INCLUDING besting OWNER MAY CONSIDER
(EVENINGS AND WEEKENDS) ........................... ................ ................

> AIRFIELD REALTY

Owners will irade 2-bedrm n<»- 
basement home for okler 4- 
bedrm homp with basement

• up lo Phon. M Lund of • Aundrok F.rod pork’iui «ro« f«
• l.l.n.1 Hom,. Ltd.. EV.-"‘1« • ««nl nor. Larj. mort««W
• anytime. •- $18,500
!............................................................D I- Lmwi.m, rot. IV: J7«

HOUSES WANTED TO 
RENT

SMALL HOME AS PART DOWN 
PAYMENT Call Harold War*.HOUSES TO RENT 

UNFURNISHED IX) YOU HAVE A TWO OR THREE 
1 liedroum horn* for rent- I have a

?,;« oraninm., .1 ro.«nobl. -nt- Tow • OW WW LM. ~ . 1££■£££
F csS ’.r l>undr\ re«JM’l.in room MA W1 ESQUIMALT RD. KISBER_A\TC.^-- off ^Nhrtbourn^s- EV 3 HUt Newstead Realty Ltd.

9lvw i RFnnnoM DE LUXE SPA- route. No objection to children.; J,12 .‘rorimrnD .trrot. Toro * C.«mry Rroll, Ltd. MWl!
__ irea’ion room „(1RA. MA gij rgouiMALT RD. ■ KISBER AVE. — off ShelhnumeS- EV s-gin,’ N
and parking faclhttes.M’Jerri suites Lbedrm fB-fM. ^mna ^m'^trtli iF^YOt'r'cANNOT SELL" YOUr1WIIY PAY TW° MORTGAGES
Pl C.kTMroTsuwL i£»»a M *a’- !Un' *r.V’*ri. b*!f ’n .7?. IL./™’ I »bon ro,. will d»? Rrfliwic, S^-nd

ATTRACTIVE 1-BEDRnDM SUITE. > &*»’)’ Lid.. BV «*»»■
lam* living room and dinete; bitch 2 BEDROOMS. LARGE LIVING; 
*r bathroom; adored fixtures. Nice r,v,m_ dinette, kitchen and hathrm.' 
siew. ><» including garage Adults frldse Adults. 192. Dec. I
only. EV 3-2SML Shorettn* Apart 1%, Av* C«»urt. 490 V»nn«*ver SL 
meKs '. 1 - ' I II ghway.______ j. y _______________ i
1 luick TO BUVLDINGS DE VATE* MODERNIZED UNFURN 
luxe new’ l-bedroom suite*. Range.; jshed apartment. Urge living room, 
f i iee. Venetian • blind*, heat. TV <ti-e*$ ng room, bedroom Kitchen, 
outlet, parking. From F5 Phone 3 pie< e bath Parking apace.
EV &-6S1!) >75 4 month. EV 4 644k.

with mi range, basement w-ith 
oil heat. Larg* garden.

mth.
C. m tact Rental Dep'

KF.R A STEPHENSON LIMITED 
6->d Broughton St.

EV 5UU

BROWN BROS. RENTAIA 
>90 MJB LINCOI.N. 2 liedronm 

bm»i*e fuii bwnl. Oli furrwe, 
range iq. kttrtwn

rt7 TOLMIK AVE. 3 rouns 
at rear of store Oil range Garden. 

Brown Bros Agencies Limited. 1125

ri'h .1., y,«n. „ h... roilabl. rtlrod. wml-:Wi B-r w nral rivm. Nr Krom £££££ .mount, with
I - man Invrotmww Co Ltd., EV S-7IJ4.: minimum delay. Coll

FI RNISHED. CLEAN 1 OR ABED- 
T,.m, houro or duple., by rolUble' 
^«yl.. EVI-dUl or EVI MI. ,«|-

117 HALLS. STORtS AHD 
OFFICES TO RIHT

OFFICE SPACE

minimum delay. Call
TOWN & COUNTRY 

REALTY LTD. 
MORTGAGE DEPT. 

KV 2-7276.

OAK BAYVANCOUVER H« VICTORIA 
■2-year-»hl North Shore 2-st<rey tra OAK BAY 
| di tional home of 4 bedrooms, 2 hath ; eLV’t

Offle* FV2-*1« or it»*s FV2 1t«l *nd den. 2S-R. living room. J nl!A.bU3IU?ioraro Ev - »i« or Re* ev J dlnln< v„„, „„ Immediate Possession
in exchange for Viciona home !

.Call Jack Meara. EV 5-7707 any (Owner has requested that w* obtain M<n.a m ff>r ^4.
time Meara A Whyte Oak Ba> offers tor this well-located t-«.ms .hatming living ri»nm
5=5^-------------------------------£era~ S
,«• USTtWaS WANTED " “ i~

. .. I T<> v,^ rJlll Mr Hamjjtnn

DO YOU WANT ;eVjtim: or eve.. on?ik»

Victoria Renltv Ltd. 
716 View SW

TOURIST HOME
(irai'lous older hutre tn preferred 
area. Fulb equipped and operating.

Full Prirv $22,500 
Call MRS SIMP*»N EVS4T4L 

1 N.irthweateni Securities of Victoria 
Ltd.

LOW, LOW DOWN 
PAYMENT

Full Price $WF)0

CU«fc IN-WALKING DISTANCE EXCELLENT. VERY LARGE 2-
1 Kitchenette, elec range liv rm, bedro»m saYe Garage Sue 2 or 3 Brown Bro* Agencies uimit-nt. lu* <** m R ln Professional Building, 
bath. >50 mo. 2. Kitchenette, elec adults ■< couple with new baby. All Bianahard St. EV»t*771 any ime. Town 4 Country Shopping'T'crtire. 
raned-Milins nn. •» roo Va^ vv'J”L.-r” ,l"‘ *** Lamp»^. ,RTiMKR KT-44PAC1OUK. NEW I’tn ate office has W W «at pet ma-
ran- 552S2-SS25JS! K . ' 2_________________________  n mme bn m» nm* dim imm iMgai mbS mm
MODERN "l BEDR< mM A PARTMT WARM LARGE BRIGHT SELF- r-.m Fuilbaaemcnt Carpert Ex -mg >I5« tn^thlV C Sinden.
Electric *t<w* snd fridge. Steam contained uouer duplex. Stove, ceil mt • va'io> >135 MM lense tf|T->wn A Country Realty Ltd. Phone 
be«t Laundry room. >72 50. Comer fridge drapes hen- mrtud- d On desired Br»rman Investment Co. • EV 2 t'27>.
Ihe^sxme and MlUMde. KV 2.-MM- Asartabl. iwc. L ,j4i x«r,34 ___________________ |
—--- -----------— ------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------WILL RENT OR SELL EQUITY 3-; DOCTORS OR DENTISTS. We have

,d GROUND FLOOR - 4 PLUS ROOM finlahed basement, mod i* large •*»«* »vwlaW* with oom-
jn suite, waltong distance to town, m- hi <> .,_a_ „Jd jn npw part | pressed au- and gaa in Use profes-

m7‘ 4"JL**rv'5^M6.,*Bs,Si '* R'‘tonto« Rent >175 partly, **mml 1121_______ —, Phon* Mr. W ing. EV >.458. Byron . he(1 r »v 2.7711 ' Large enough tn accommodate 2 doc-vVw~"o< BEACON HII.L ANT* Hue furnished. ----------  | v^s or 2 dentists Ample parking
fi •ion' Mountains. Pn'k Crest jf-pii »■■■ urvaPlTAl' nt*»TRIf"T j. GORGE AREA 4 ROOMS. 2 BED-j Rent >156. Brown Bros. Agesscn-st A'-n- »•-- = nvV 222“ *•EVimi
, dr/mted WO Phone any
LARGE 5-RM WITE FDR RENT 2211 Ida 4?»lC0- --------------------------- re-—
Near ahopptng. bus and srhads ,YACMKtTUt APARTMENT EXCEL- L9* RENT. OLDER. NEAT HOME.
14.W RtchqrdMb « . , •

VERY MCE. SELF CONTAINED 
»w w'lor aiu'e. Own kitchen and 
ba-hroen. Will suit quirt adult. >32 

’ m C.R9-OT22

DOUGLAS BLtX’K 
opposite ’h* Bay

MORTGAGE LOANS 
First mortgages available up u 
>10.000 at current interest rate*

Quick deciAuma 
BROWN BROS. 

AGENCIES UMITED
LL» Blanshard St EV 5 6771

22 SUITES

<tomeon* to Just take your listing 
,•< a cunscienti'ius member nf Vic- j 
toria’s largest Real Estate broker 
age who will exaltiale your ppe J 
perty fairly, advertise it to Its bests 
advantage and1 set! it or trade uj

DAK RAY REALTY LTD. 
Fur oak Bay H««mes 

Large or small. But Always 
Distinctive

t trst to c*,me must he Bold • »I| 
Wa*«m or Mt* V. Robert*.

EV 2 *117. News',cad Realty Ltd.

"(-LOSE IN” 
NEW, NHA•s unn, .nd til. hl4».. .Jti-rtln* Inr«. J* "if*1.: "niif* w'*1!)* °*K RAY 80ITH

!,« ,’nMily ran’nl. Rm hrtnr *n4 UJL..7?.‘I.?C lr ..... . ^,,h . ,i wx» Do'*n °r
mvZf’mJm, ||«.,V ,.1 —2/2™. KVM7U .* GR I2« nf l.„ lartr "« ’"ra ' l"r A wmlwful hrm, m u.invewimerr ueavy <si. easy irrma - v»v.. m-. ■itra.aive kieam . u

IF
YOU REQUIRE 

A HRST MORTGAGE .
f«< yx»r present horn* or 

on* tu be built 
CALL

J. g SxiRMAN 
Boorman Inveatment Co. Ltd. 

nil Gw t St EV 3-7UI anyt>m*

lPnce
Mr. Rantah. es 

RANDAL 124 LTD

l.yl.MIIllATE CAS« FOR MORT 
gage loans Quick d*cun«xss. r» 
oayment to suit Current raie jt to- 
terest Discuss yuur^itr” et°*Lifr*RIuA^^ dr^Cri-, ’ ^rtPMdna and nx-iernized ki*. hen. 2 TO sq. ft., very low rent. Suitable Jeoa-rnen'

V'tw.wx i, ti FV v, A Vi |\' ina't ' - • Number ' ’r - ..ny business <kx>d Lh.wF . J? rvtso-. Esqu.mait EV 4-45*9. • lease. P. Webster EVWa37.
L ies Mb and >75 Heat arort lights R,«d EV 3-6002 
|« luded EV to34M H Blttrrman.

Mortgagee and Agreements pur

E8QV
newlyBEt.F CURTAIN ED JUBILEE rown. • replace bedroom, to’chen.

a: us. oe- bedroom, fridg*. and gas stove, fridge, auto, ml heat. Separ- nwni 
!»,GR 9-7451 ■ > at* entrance. >73 EV 3 1008.

Iv decotated, 1 bedroom- living proximateiv l.wo square feet Park-; 
n. nabitv* kitchen oil heat,1 ing for 4 cars, street narking no 

drive in gaiag* •*' EV 2-3x80 problem. EV 4-7732.

P R. SHOWN A SONS LTD 
••Serving Victoria fur 6\er 

Half a Century' 
ro Fort toZMt Pn-m* EV XM32

, _ pnr * ryf
«toM( service is available wtthtwt not Xmas Bursts. TMs “‘am toH, a.ruated ,<1 a high treed

.............. .. obhgat’bm. b»me is pruned tn sell NOW a1 i < with a magnificent v.ew of *
■ . irow- |-»T with MB S”? Lt2rS"clT'<;*!"

■ LsC jSaflss rvjur zrss * s-tw

Ito reasonable I can assure y'si not air- IsaMlLV* »«> SS a
^nl2L*2.2!,2"„2:l -'T.E» SPACE- u •« Bynn lit Q,Llra SU

EV4 WW9 .

33 SUITES
EXCLUSIVE operation of all the staff in Van- - , wen main’Ained exceptiorouiv at- Mand's largest real estate An egertlent opportunity to buy a

tractive 33-mu-e block. Excellent insone ijkRRY JACOBSEN *did weti-budt 4-bedr«»m home inremai ifm ^».l. n*Ar* I-ARRY JACOBSENrental area. M xlerat* mtala grs* af \,,rthwe»rem keeurttiea of Vic
ing apt**oc. >33 0 
Full price .....
M E. Rraitbwaite r 
Financial Survey Ltd.

saith wHh lahge living o L»rIU x
room. «eg»ara’e dining ro>m and RLTIREMF.NT RETREAT 

— ro»my kitchen. Ful! ‘awemm’ and 'And a Touch of Tud«< Styling*

uc bAt astt.. usoa am w> -mwo*.*5*i^“ur^9!tlJS?'E2U^22r "ILVp«7.''***xtated biiummo credits »r- Li, rLi .ii ..2; i-rXvr1"w «•> «>»•:■" •’“'t W|J*
2 ] hi »*■"’•> Northwester* Securt- JW" _£,h ”*c* f,<5, (,R 5-2432. older cnup»e 3S5-.U) between 3 to ,tlra ,g Virtoria Ltd. EV 4-7732._____________

RESTAURANT 
Sart-ftre sale due to til health 
Average annual net profit las’ 1 
years >8 250. Situated in growing 
inmmun''v .rxi VtotMtotof .Island 
5-IO y W ftAoe available Full pnee 
to TO -ash includes stork, fumlfuT*. 
fixtures ami equpmen'. Victoria

trwaw !<*» tn. Evmu___________
Ft)K ► AhT SALES - LIST WIT3 OO-fft heat. Situated tn a <+i»icr !»► j. .— "

EVtm DAI RY A CO !«• BMtiSMAm rwtam tfe> asking p-v- » a e, 7^---------- . EV MBQ | gu son with S13U6 down Ph/me im- *«wty demraied thr.«jrh,.u
' mediately f«>r appointment to view.

ISO HOUSES FOR SALE I Cart -Mrs. Browne EV 5-T747T any 
1 ttfoe

ADMIRALS-GOfcGE 

3 BEDROOMS

floor apartment 
h',%‘ water. isS.
NEAR 

• tnoden
washer.
FSpiALT-Y-RM STE W APT ’EvT»»'
bisk el«c stove frig, >6.’. elec —i------------------------
brat washer dryer BV6-3JD& VACANT

N K \R N XDEN - ON E BEDRt *7M ------- 7~r-------------- v . r..
m.tcm suite, trig- eleetnc -ange, NEW-1 BEDRM NUTTES AVAIL- 1
w.i»->er H*at«4 >70 M4-1R?! *bl< alt Vtllag*. ,

Pbme KV4- W63 or Financial Sur-

ACANT -34«C BETHUNE ST - 
=ms, space heater, no base

ment. W5 Trivn A CountryyRealty 
Ltd.. WJ-7371

UF.T.n ROTTHM HALF OF OLDER DU- 
’ Mi« w, f„. Pl.< (or rao, tsn pcmmlti EVanM. LiudH-rwlW- -- .-.’.cr.,- c-T-. i-r- .self-contained suite,ONE BEDROOM St TTES, STOVE Street Also Bachelor tune,,___________

and trldg’’ ground floor, self-con- Jjr, Western Homes Ltd.. EV J 2157. w' MTLE POINT 
U.neU. >65 EV 2 OT14 3 BEDROOMS 

Immediate' ciTii c<s'vTAS'x’K’n 1 rs'hpm svf- I1'*r ica.se, >135 mostth, !mmLUI’iK I NF’ RMSHKD RO,yM. g™,..,' 's,,,. -„ P”»c-n J«t. GRTOM
Areolae*. 2»pr^ private_ bat^and

stuck. >50! LTD
Interim financing-builder's loans. * 

. aw. o„ OL^-’ZT available f t romtrurti -n *
'•TO NO FT OR OFFICE project*, and subdivisions. Mart- •
on trwernmentfhtn^r oppo*i!* Port gage, and agreements purchased ’
Offic*, >30 EV2 4307 _________ ASSOCIATED BUILDING CREDITS •
Lint SQ FT STORK SPACI R,-4LTD rv Z
Yura 9 I btock tram Dniglu . ___________ .
UC WL-43T7

141 MORTGAGE LOANS 
AND INSURANCE

ML Sun Mrrly nr quiet IS.- L1XDKN AVK 1 .RRORnoM., lyri ?v
_________________________________ . KVJ-1IW. EV2M3A unem.Kl. dupi-v Gcj.. t H ln r.uFR.w hr Lain. is.____

I BEDROOMS to 1 RF.DILX’M. BIMCYNI -1 KOONS. RATH. c° w<wt__________  al'KAXCK AiiESCY LTD (ait* C22i
h-.-ed. t’5 «yi«J2. EVFS733 ,-Af rods., p.:kmj. EV MMt ur REASOSABLE REST TO RE ERSMENT ST

1 elusive, 
parton.

MONEY TO LOAR OH MOhl • 
gages quick deeishjna alsu agree • 
ment* and mortgages purchased f-r • 
cash. See us for top price* •

A BEKNARD A CO LTD * 
6» tori SUM* EV 4 MU

>.

Adult* 146 Clarence. EV 3-3S51.____________________ EAQl I MALT NEAR BUN. SHOPS.
A”ix>M AND 1-ROOM S’ 1TES MSypark edrm apt. >45 Mr B*<xm. »0 

lid >25. 3579 Quadra. GR 9-2540. EV 2-4255.

5-ronm tower Asp’ex , SQ JjJg w BOTHER
t.R ______ ________________ >'• TO to r.O TO tor purmas

SIDE DUPLEX ADt'LTS. -n«l nwngage or agreement 
Glen Lake. Cnlwoud. GR 4-2095 EVJJ-4312: eve* EV 1364ft

Npsrti. (OT-M-ated Ur><ugh.<st 
and .Hom rcsanded Attached gar. 

•»! se.-luded hark
s?-12 *’:h <* ‘*«y
r •»« <>r maybe A little lem Sc* >» 
rv*w with Mr Clrwer EV Hix 

SAANICH REALTY LTD

CONTEMPORARY BEAUTY 
»5.T0g

cAMEi/rr 
FRANK HiiRfW 
BU.730
Everyrm* in this area is very proud 
of their srtvvJ It is an important';

. Can. you Imagine this nit* ttttt*: rmarm f»«r living her* If •
• white rottage with a lonely living s^Tw** pieaaant ahoppiqg centre
• ronm. sjwCfsis sunlight kitchen, nearoe*s to a fine heach and play
• rM>M hgat Humbert frr automat.r ground ar* impi*-an’ <o you. ’hen I >rw1 _________
• aurvlrv* MaVhly pavmem* of W2 h»*» the best and mn* rea»Nsa)»,y ' 2™/ ,~ kA.*n
• w inding toxea AU thM on terms Priced hxn* in the ar-a different thm. --------

Nn fancy frills, but showing • tor <m’y. fr**? „ ,
excellent returns, aprox 16«. • Pr’yr7?mJ
Lge 2-bedrm suite like new • $10,400

GENUINE MONEY MAKER 
17 SUITE APARTMENT

r add •eewl hedro-nn ard 23*aiV^ ^’rkahup. Eul 
i tn ’he high basemen’ Call J*.T? c«* Shirley Alad gf,

owner. Full price only EtoSm.
T’di.M • C*JI Vr’ V FY1-.W FAIRFIELD■( i.i.nd aomra Lid . u» ,in». • „ Kv r^.., ud n vn

FDR FIXTURE’ PLI’S 
CASH FDR LST. 2ND OR 3RD stock. Invoice Rem I1W a month

or agreement* GR 6

see , : -wnit ’-Jl .1^ rli^n “Tri- ii.. vasjI l ' -
Mrs D. R. McLeod. E\- ^77W any - •’^3!

C,fifty R..l,y [.Id..
MF.ARtLS STREET - I!.- »,

. . ,     _ . . . y"0 “**• J'«dr»un aMa»>.|.ahe
___________________  Thi. s-.d iHiruir tanw |». J I »nM w if! t:mt ffrm i ,

r"«n, a 'xrf, >reL' Lone P-— -.un ha, '«x flour firr^u,,*
YEW X1IA t"*1 * -**e~r** *■* H’ftwi WIU! lo ,f„ oNll/V haaement. Your low down payment area, -a ,

r'vTJri •Wp,n< 4,’trtrt s-bedrowr.. rathndral entrv. low pitch ( <ii ^’^enf wtth dnve-m ^£e
____________ 1 - rorf. carourt with sunderk. Panelled »• <*• Wh>’* EV 5-TW anytime. *........- -------- -------

'eUtf
i anemt with sunderk. Panelled 

built-in bar. Full '141 WAWTIB TO BORROW ESTABLISHED AUTD WRECKING built-in bar Pull ’waemer’WANTED TO BUKKUW ;.r Vicwn, Prw, .'-nil rumM. raran -..’ural ki'
TI.- . K-.'u.uu;-"- _ R” il# rahUrtt. brick u> rr,lim _flr,-HAVE A CUBXT NSEDIXG cm . !_________________________ ...... man, .vra. CS sm II OSA
2ud .ir-urtaw. imiabl. .1 I’.-i Inter f6r LEASE S-RAY GARAGE, OAK dran. Fully mrylcM drawn. Cl!

. __________________________________________ __ . __________ ________________ _____ f«m .1 WLnwnUiy im » i y~f nay idml Inr .mWUuu. mmhamel.EW MQILLIET. Tram a rimmo
MoT^lp^EX BACHELOR SE^F^An.EIMROOHB MAIX ,Tn CALEDOMA^FIRET MONTH HAyy xoRWACBOT Dai. S3 *'h 12*2^^-------------------F* “ « C»««*
sc e All Utilities. >» F.V .-6333. flnnr_»__ K\ .-WP-____________ rent nr*-------- cmo_______ ihrivhito bum ness Mrt-ard. Sale* M snarer *t >4t42M4 LADY WANTS 1UCVENU* PROP ----------------------------------------------------

EV4toSft T’TK ELIZABETH. iMWDROOM HOUSE LANGRJRD, Unto gf*r*' f’tvm* 477-UU *B*r M.VREY AND JOHNSTONE LTD.. *ety small bo«>ess e partn*r»h.p SEA \TEW GORDOR READ. BASE 
2 BR stute.'IhtO.- 663 Chester. >-N». GRB2S&3. 5 p m. 11136 G-e«-nrnent Street Victoria IVena Box 53. m*nt. SlASO®. GR7OT65-

MEARS 6 WHYTE 
OAK JUY RyjkLTY I.Tp 
Xto OAK BAY AVENUE

furnace 
■p’-fTYiaS 
EV 4-7136

Hease rad Lewsard
t Douglas Hawkes, 
re* . EV XWB
BY .OWNER

A” rar live smaller hwr.* Juat 5 year*
———--- ------  -kd no petes, ideal f < retfremen’.

TRADE NEW FOR OtJY mcHy lands'a xM with tr»*s large 
W< win put sew ia a new h- m* nf aitractjve hv.ng roxn with fire- 
yxir choir* at nu cost to you. Lots place Close SNrxiitto cemre and 
to eftoos* from. GR7 ;60K CU- h Np •»: Hau.■ am d strict ' Bargala. 
■MW Q*u»i Ltd. wgy t» 500, easy tenrx *to-7<*6

spaci.au
AtoIUlDdlortMod.MroMon.hu


TJO HOUln K)» 1AII ISO HOU'te FOR SAI, 1J# MOUSIS FOR Ull ISO MOUSH FOR IAII 'IS# MOUSIS FOR SALI IS# MOUSIS FOR SAll IS# MOUSH FOR SALI B# MOUSIS FOR SAU

RANDALL3 LTD 
|3', Pandora lAve. Ev 4-3K4

HIGH QUADRA 
. AMONG THE OAKS J

!f you want setfitod.ei with -* bed 
r me, full-atze dining room and 
I .nJ, room, and ye» be ruler to 
e-!>*4s. ah- -oping and lrantp>xla 
ti n. arrange to view ihi* splendid 
3; vear-oid tmme with uak floor* 
Coticrele basement and new auto 
matte oil furnace. cabinet electric 
fc • hen a beauty. with tan 413 isi 
With terms PS There i* also a 
View.

A. Klenman, eves EV 2 K‘i3

COOK STREET 
Beat, » ean. 4-ue<lrnom home Valu
able' <-><ner lot, beautiful bark gar- 
ttb-p. KuH basement C and W hie- 
I) re Bfcjr as -1 it *te »* tt' I 
I'.tfi p«r m< Full ? 81.' "

A. Kicwnap EV 2 «*4^

HIGH SCHOOL AREA 
A S-bedrr»*m *emt bungatow Vn ex 
reliant famf .home w ran be J 
ti ed as a rest home Taxes a-e 
n oderate. nil heat, nice garden lot. 
Terms are easy.

Mr. Randall eves. EV 2 M47

NORTHWESTERN
O

of Vio-ona
Ltd.

900
GOVT

ST.

EV 5 6741

“OPEN HOUSE’’ 
OAK BAY 
Sad., 3»h. 2-5 pm.
2439 LINCOLN AVE.

NORTHWESTERN
O

of Victoria 
Ltd.

R
'T,
ill
W

|k
i s
T
E
R
N

909
GOVT

ST.

EV 5 6741

NEAR JUBILEE”

FINANCIAL SURVEY 
LTD.

1324 Gm ei nment S’t «ret 
EV 4 9-ltt

IMMEDIATK 
POSSESSION 

Five yrotd. 3-l«edrom laxwe 
4lb hirdnsim ami finished re< i 

Ninety land.M aped

VICTORIA REALTY LTD
7I« Vl»» S- EVJ«4»

p./k.nc >or 4flo Cwto«n»r tare

TRANSPORTATION 
A I' THE DOOR 
N • ft. a i.r hara- if >■*!
ha.a' ^a“ fi,4»-a\rl thaia I!} a (In,a 

.tlh m (Eaiaga Hut thia ia Juat a antall 
, [w(. -uf uhal a.l.ia up

P. R brown a sons 
I.TD.

J62 Fort Street EV 3-3135

SWT.USION 
UPLANDS PROPER

-150# sq ft <d living are*, -only 10
.veaia >dd , appro* '» acre <a 

io ■ very treed prvi*rt>. a BRs. •*!. flxwns 
i<1 i lovely bumv You will i>A iegret tnmugh<Mi*. located near RVY'C. .No 

few minutes ywu Lx* •" *ee basemen' Completely electric.

LANGWRD 
r ROOMS

I •>ungab»w. i.h • •
Split-level living room -dining I »in 
3 bedrooma, colored Pembroke oath- 
rmir cah elec kltrhen pkg -jdl 
f'irnare. dnve-tn garage This -s 
the beat huv anywhere Full price 
I'd Vt) with 11 son down nr ie*a. 
BW' terms

Mr. Sudbury. esea. GR 9-lbd

GARDEN CITY 
*ROOMS!LOTS 

ftuhatantlftl home In 'A-l condition 
barge living room with FP. dining 
r-«nm. one bedrx-m new Pembroke 
bathroom, colored fixture* 4 bed- 
Fiom* up. cnb elec kttrhen full 
baaement: R-A furnace This home 
1« nr a spa clou* niece of pn.br rt\- 
ItSTUSO’ Full price only 111 -’ A
With reasonable down pax ment 

Mr. Sudhurj. evea GRfilWI

family home wdth grachxia* 
ir-m and warmth- cuauan'built 
rten in addition to a full *:«•
I ving ryawn and dining naan 
Fuji t»»em«rnt and the hateat . 

A i«ig< sunny living o»«b jn and wiring inc ud-
w: b fG'-ph'c And cntcfainmcnt ...„ plumbing. !j»:ga
to. ihiuiig. r-«an. . ’.v.i rerK^|jn |,„ ff< th«, children,
beri^aaic* ai h a thud .n .be Anlv
large well planned baaement «j.i.iu;
H kwa.-i lcnung and wub erms Pt.eie ETHEL 
taxcC HARVEY EV M74L

Full Prue $13,950
wt!b 'crtna You will !,c ....

K>a»ed with whai this home "Jl BI LEE 
* » offer, an euroe and aee

ETHEL HAKVhx. Ev ihome wired for aufomatie
} laundry, nafio. fenced garden.

... Crawt apace .unable for horh
‘‘OAK BAY , /.Wta ify.i4.Mi aut» oil heat.

> oWNKh LEAVING CITY AND
4 BEPRfOM RHAl-nn-t. ’ M'*T SELL.
OLMUI HOME. .4t large Onl> $X9.10
treed, lamb-aped lot. Grac.«<us with ’crm*. M3 ’. YEO. 
living i .<n with REAMED r.R «-1f»o « EVMJtl any- 
CEILING and open fireplace, time
•l/nKLY HO<lfc.vi dining 
ro»rn with BUILT-IN Rl'FFET
■ ml ...m-r SJURT • DOWN!!"
C»VEN1K\T KITCHEN <71 P4.JJ X1O' 
range. Guest - size entrance $<3 rr4\. MU. 
hallway wilh sta.rcnse ami
main fl*«< uni hr awn DK,S Solid drier h««ne with 3 »>ed- 
WITH FIREPLACE awl rooms 2 complete ixghrooms. 
gii4«*ed-in comatfrvatnry. MAS- f LR. sen DR elec can kit, 
TER HKDKiJOM ts huge with NEW <n! furnare NEW wtnng. 
FIREPLACE DRESSING NEW r—f NEW roonee nuang 
R(»>.M »nd walk-ta clmrti •mihiwm flxiu-r. C-i
Tl„ ' Tftrr T H R K K HEO ' »>■•
Rrx>MS are gond «*e with $8400

GONZALES 
_ 4 BEDROOMS

FvceptiTHt fumllv home ln go-4 
• ■ea Modern eleclrtc kdehen nev 
plumbing, w-irtag. automatic • d fuf 
pace in MU concrete haaefnen!
! arge beamed dining room and sd 
joining living room with oak floor*. 
C-od value at IT’RWl «>’h 'erma.

.1 Greer evea. EV J S.W7 
RANDALL S LTD. EV 4 g1<»

ligh'cd rlo«f I* ULTRA faU BETTY SALES, EV S<74U 
JxMUtT VANITY BATHROOM 
ant targe hallwav make hi* 
a TRULY LOVELY HOME I ’

£***> High 1.
TERMS CAV RE ARRANGED r,.„n h,Wf.
MRS SIMPSON. BV *»T4L

of »hi* 
Uvmg

3-bed. 
r» .»im.

Quiet »trcct To 'w ounpleteia le-z-M'e lew m.nut.a you tot* ■ we t
rt...... ... • H« • '"ur -ffet .’fu* dr«vra>ed .wajern 3-
N A Fra«et EV 4 W» EVYT7S1 hednxan bene n u>.;ic»» .xmdc • 

ti«»h. Spmcxiux living room with *i»- .
- . .. pealing fireplace; a room for dm-j

LANSDOWNE PARK Ing a kitchen to appeal to the
VYrFlIFVr VAII’F at lMd”'* »*'* 4 f"’'^1 recreation tAt nULjP-.N I »Abi. r. at ,<>Hn complete* un- rcttutn-tnenia ■ 

<•‘3 (MM) I'* modem fainllF living. All <«r j
. - tu jt«» with )'CM<K<w>>te term* For

A'ty«ctive family imine in V i * ia « »;»(►».tumeni m~ view vail I* ug 
most i*»pulat dislriit Cathedral R.iger* , at ' .Gil 9 VM6. or oltlce
entrance Ige LR with Ft* DR.' EV 2-9I4&.
mahog cab kttrhen with washer and 
diver *(Mce. 3 twin-!U/.e bedrm* "tie'
4nre vanity hathrm ami -nr p.. Ujj HARRISO.N .ST. 
hs'hrm, full hsmt with rumpua room >
•nd ‘-"'pee waahrm double drlve-tn Mere ia a 7-nxwn semi laihgalow

Full Price $21,500
For a insrtnt ment tp \.-w . all 

K. L. Side*. F.VF343S

.GRACIOUS 
COt N I’RY LIVING

B
O 
O

BOORMAN 
M 
A

'L N
tUVESTMENT CO. LTD 

lll| Goveinrnent SL J.V J 7124

iOTY
$iorib ixnyN

:A *Mid. older-type fan 
i ju*t «tff uppei Hillside 3 '* 

n«*w twkage ou heat. I mm 
Kasewiton.

’ Bourmail EV > TIM w

MOREY
*

JOHN 5TONE I.TD.- ,
I tjov : . cnp. e » F. ’ *n a. 

S*4 i-"»» Day or N gbt

rouNi'RY surriNG
1a)V ianes- •-

ncxL
arte 'rf

wx'uM'C. Tax-* lu net .V r 
is ye and rh‘ Piun t-d f.»« w o 
ei ur \ ani y *ut Sliding s i 
door* to palm Iheam kitcfw'r w 
M<tie« t'f cupbngrd* (1 we

g*Jage I^ndacaped lyn-und*
ph««ne W' Smith.

F.V 4 W6 of GR fi J»ttl

.SOl'TH OAK BAY 
ONE H1.(< K Tl> THE SEA 

• ROOMS PLUS REC ROOM 
Y<hi will be imnr***ed with the ex-

On a beautifully-landai aped lot. tin.* J 
3-hfrinaun home has full baxemen; 
i rut>m *pa« e. very *u iking field
* ne fireplace between living i -.m P(>ST AND BEAM 
•ihI dining room, lob ben i* every .. e. -
woman* dream The taxes are (->.>1^1 $i*Y,a5UU

complete bathroom* ♦ rooms
d..... i *r OMMT. and 3 n*wna up.

! Ideal tor a lady Who due* nut want 
to live alone Bawment ami garage. 
DtUVE BY IF INTERESTED 
CALL MY’ AGENT OPEN TO OF 

° FERS a> to down payment and 
! price 3 h-tdge* and 3 «t.»ve» Call 
Hal,ad Wan- Ofllo tVM« ur

every man * dream 
gr no d>*v

Full Price $17,100
please phone 
EV3-S4S. anyt

To view 
Ellen .speer*.

WATERFFK)N’f WI'I’I I 
A BEAirriFl I. VIEW

Y>u will be impressed wttn tne ex v --
ccilent iriannlnc and high quahiv of *<«* r-v 
thi* spacious modern home <6 yr* I 
old' choicely hwaed among tt»e ,,/-,x-p

Kk« near Newport and (entrat |( 11Y, 2^2^ BEIaMONT 
ere i* a m«wl attractive entrance \4exv*. Pitrhf inhaii snaciou* living and dining » aCdflt, AiOVP Right inhall, apacinus living ----- ----

room*, da luxe kitchen with break- H 
fast area 3 good bedrwwn* twin; .. t ... - , Halt. ...,«

XMAS IS COMING
.Get aettled In time for the Rig 
(Dinner-in thi* modern S-hedroom 
(homes, with full baxemeat. nlbo-j 
malic heal, elccine hot wafer., mod
ern kitchen. Ijirge dining area 9^,! IMPSFQ OF «FK ramtly-.arft li.ms m«i with fifa. •.» SLA

Ihrtftl (Tnlerttd 43 

THu,«()i>». N»« id. ’•*!

150 HOinn »O« SAll

A. BERNARD A CO. , 
LTD. -

fill Port Street FY «

J'ADBORO
mi* 9 bed'm »r-! ’

BAY

Tbi* wM-planned turn’ is situated 
on ' *4>p (Kima'cty acr*' •‘d !*nd 
with over ‘JIM' h '< vvaterfTxav’ 

Rc** value in a home ttw)t to on,- Ttw!t arc ixxli mx. living i.xvm 
*.x months <4d The *mau-’ :■-*■ and with RrontSce » partite dm.ng r om 
heam effect to carried I ad that tee<fo afrtn * pa'io nvertonktng
the "L ' LR and' DR and three bed- the *rn Fu ! basemen' with rhoie
rms Ca-tonet kitchen and bled tiedeown* and .rumpus rum -and
vamty baihrm Daivred f ‘ d I n g . another bathroom Puli j» -e. » < oc
cl,wet door* M<xterate d.avn pay- To Mew cal! Jack Zabel at Skfi ti't 
m~ot wet harvrtle Ljirge •> mnrt anytime
gaee on balan«-e at .♦$- mo.
Tap eonriitbm. See

Brie Graham. EV S-7LM any uma OAK BAY NORTH 
NEW EXCLl SIVE

i OPEN REAMS. PATIOj I In

ia a lovely' S-nx»m lw«ne, : place. Drive in .garage, fenced.back 
In a high loeafam. Dak yard with fruit tree*. Walking dis-„„ ftllUMiru 111 « I.»a«. -aar. aahii null uiv . in.-,

■1-e tore vanity hath and ten. California-«i>»e living n*«n tan<-« In arhnnla and ahopping cen- *KKA
aWHy rmm l,.r wa.lar ami (tr.cr , d , . p„
Dncn s’alrwav lead* 'o an excellent ••• •

sSemi i’.t with love’* ,30x14 rcc nn.

►V»UR BEDROOMS. 3 R\T‘I« 
ULTRA .MODERN ROCKLAND

,br «kc iwthn* Basement and oil 1 
REDUCED H»«' O’ ; p-wkage beating. REDUCED F‘m

w h tiicd fl'wir and 1*1 F.xti >,•< sal F OPEN FOR OF 
hik/ I»u H.r.Md w.,.. uiu.-,

furnace Eastlv maintained er »un»l* 
in lawn*.' *hrut»* and" oa:<« w 
2 car "an*!"* Nothtne l«» do here
but move tn and enjoy jour com- 
for'. Full grtec 
a

EXCLUSIVE LISTING 
S W Anderson. KV 4S»x E\ 2-WI7

UFRS Call 
KVM14&. Re*. KV ’-MIL

BEAUTIFUL HOME 
H»K RETIREMENT

WARREN GARDENS 
I BEDRMS . $17,900

$1 I 500 YO.U lie »he
r?S :•«
Judge'

nvwt detijhthil beatton. tfc-s 
new Itotlng 1* well w,<th your in- 
• yeti n. Newly n Ihe market *h « 
property will «eli quickly SfWh 
the spacious entry hall Jo the hoe 
living r.awn a feed ng-of tomtheria 
surround* you A large «epa aie

See it with Phil Simpson, EV 17124 din.ng roan made f>x- a Xill dining j 
•uu». Two targe bedrooms and 

, nice kitchen. Over LSHO *n ft “f j 
liv ing area Wnt-wateg heatms On I 
a well treed Ini. Full pi ice Ilg.jOn 
No dme-by addreste*. plea** hut 
I d tie glad to show it to you. Just 
dial 3MK-4fiM anytime

ASK FT»R J M MOl.YARD

UPLANDS AREA 
HIGH LOU ATION 
EARLY POSSESSION

• <>m «Ui’e 1r b»m’ r *• 1 ‘ 
or studen'. J*!; >HA i ng

’a (. - ‘ X
EV ; RM

$SDO DQWJS 
fi !>«•"• house Vacsnt E .< ei

halwb man
,'Ftin Price SIW

EVES'-',* GRUfll.

THETIS HEIGHTS 

SUBDIVISION

Me have new modem . house! 
priced from III. SOO tn F.t nofi. 
Ready to move In. Trade me con
sidered.

PHELTS DEVELOPMENT CO- LTD. 

GR fi?PM

>4 HOUR BERVICB

BROWN BROS. 
AGENCIES LIMITED

1125 Blanshard Street 
EV 5 8771 DAY OR NIGHT

LEGAL DUPLEX 
Exceptional 3 year* md 3 bedrooms 
In on- 2 in the other Ea-h contains 
LR, HR 4 pre 'hath. ultra-model n 
kitchen with adjoining utllltv. Floor 
l.-W »q ft Oil hea Separate double 
garage.

$24,500

tT anpoin'ment *n view call Mr 
■|l. Re* EV 2-»«H or Mr Crtcto

ma>. Rex EV >3170. office 
IV M7T1.

FAIRFIELD
OIL HOT WATER HEAT 

THREE BEDROOMS 
Warm canto-t in the immaculate 
FXMIl.Y NbMI BPMiAl.iiW within 
ea5y watktm; djetanre of city centre. 
Auiwtive entrance through hall tn 
«>M'» u* 12 4x21 living r.» m with 
fireplace. Guest-*ixr dinlag to in 
3<NL2 Family kitchen with lot.* ■*' 
ruphrwrd* MASTER BEDROOM 
and bathroom >« mam fl<« Roomy 
pun |»<rh. Two hedromnx up Full 
httomen* and sep garage on ttwa 
frwetv «fitv kA Taxes IIM net. Price

83.»• e*n
$10,750 |

Cbn LT/WH THORN ELK 
IV Mitt anytime

’ YOUR CHOICE 
GORGE NHA HOMES

$1600 DOWN
ft. nit by expert ctafl'.men rm «tcH- 
tem LAXIXAPED l/TTS cb sc '■» 
bus. yrh nla and at rca. THRE*E 
BEDROOMS attractive ml rance 
Imi! to «pari'<us l.R with rataed 
hearth fireplace DR with sliding 
g dnor» tn SL MDfcX k Beauiiiui 
ran elec kitchen Full high daylight 
haxemen* with roughed In plumbing 
ant space Pc extra bedruro and 
rtenpua room O-O-M heal Drive in 
(Atage Term* gl d-wn.

Price $15,900
r-, v4ew roll GF.ORGI THOENE 
L’tK. tew. GR 7-2771.

large kih hen. *un porch. 3 pee 
crimed bath High cwn« nt 

(basement *2. <9 •'1* first
i m<ngage.

Pricv* $K6D0 
i MRS RUTH SQUIRES. 

Lowiv stucco bungalow wtih RVM741. re* E\ . .’JS©.
•e< ’uiied *undeck 23 ft living
ruont attractive Hantcr fire- 
place and dtmn« area Wall-to- “ESQUIMALT 
wall carnet* 3 nice bedroom* 1
Electric kitchen with eating 
area Terrific runwu* room.
Manv exlra* gla«* »torm do"*, roll screen* <»•» wmdov*« living ^living
S’"u must aee thia while it

-LANSDOWNE
SLOPE"

la*'».

•i -

Call DORIS ADAMS. E\ 5-«74l

“ROCKLAND AREA"

Here u an excellent ilarter cr
revenue 2 bedroom*. *pacioii» 

un elec
tnc kitchen with ’angr m- 
eluded ml hex'. M'w d"vvn 

$1R9flO term* le** 'han

Onlv Iti'OO 
FRINK ROI WIELD EVM7U 
or GR HOW.

N" need to nay a fan'satw* “lAMFS RAY" pi ice for a comfortable 3-bcd * ^*** - 
ro«m and den home Hof water
heated, part gasement. sen. 
dinirui n«m In immaculate

Ijirge g-romn h«»use. ail 
one finor Vacant and with irn-

eondltkm. and must be seen. 1 mediate pox-easton. Excellent 
Small kA w-Mh «ea view ; ti-rma available.

Asking $15,500
CUI TEl' CHAItTRES.

EV 5-4741

“NO COMPARISON"’

$60 Per Month 
I $500 Down Payment 
I $6500 Full Price 
C.H JOHN SE7 F, EV M741

M tn this lovely ?-hedr<<nm 
an I den or 3 bedroom home. 
Ideal i>m Hie retired couple, 
*- ia.mg qutel and seclusion, i 

• home is *potlc*s through- J 
’ and ha* a lull basement; 

s* h oil hot water heat. Situ
ated on a profesakmaliy land-1 
•raited lot. Excellent vaiuel 
and term*

Kull Price $15,000
Call JOHN NEFF. KV 3-4711

T.

*CUL DE SAC"

WESTERN 
HOMES LID. 

172S DOUGLAS STREET

“ENGLISH COTTAGE’ 
“OPEN VIEW” 

•SLASHED PRICE"

Bi

«•
Cl
»'.

Large lands<aped lot Modern alurco 
hunw with • haractcr a.id ch-g-mcr 
Full cement bascmcir. drive-in 
garage. *'2 nice bedroom*, lovely 
fcnl r«»»m with fireplace dtnmg 
r • m The disi 'tct I* ckp*r to

A magnificent g-yr-old. 1 3m *q fi. imhool. «hopt*u^ and t .wr. The 
‘.ne owner famllv h«»me in the must price only SII <-•' and a 'a;ya n. 
luxurioux section •■( Fairfield. A with ea«y term* Please phone . :,n 
lovely lilvng "« with fireplace wall Hancck. GR9S331, tM office 
panelled in cedar planking An ad* - , EV .’ 9145.
aua’c dimng rm. Igr uxxlem maho
gany c.ibinct kitchen with -nook ami 
» ,e.. t • a l» X 5 £■*; $1000 DOWNsize bedrro* on main ft"* and 4- y 
pee vanity hathnn with colored fix- BRAND NEW 
tme*. A warm professionally fin- .... 
ished 4’h berirm t«anel,ed in m*h“- il\ BOUliun J 
gany ami cedar with JulldcTijf'h |-pn,, ihree-bedroum bungaki
dc«k Ige full basement. Sep. s-Mi kiln •
prhathrm. Fiici>ia< e hetf; ',ur’*-iro.m. full 
w-mdows aixl iChcr outlet* In a irumou* ami
Ige j»»tentiai rumpus na. Even- p, vemtraff*.

1- ho* and 1.b-nat quality cons'ructlon throut-’b. 
<kji Tlixlifi magnificently landscaped 
hM with generous cement u.ilks and 
a tC’mced lawn This b..me could 
n »• »>e replaced f < th « pe e.

j |7 .V«» down Robert Me Adam*,
I FV Vggn. EV A’«3b.l
' HIGH DONCASTFR DR.

ATTRACTIVE SEMI TUDOR 
Modem i-rm store* hunqalow In 
this hiljfh healthy are*. 10 mu». tn 
t‘»wn. Living rm. ivith FP sep din
ing rm. rati eie. Ifitrhen. 4:pre 
bath a«l 2 gepd in‘dt*w»m* All with 
nak flonrs. and si«»tle*s throughout. 
Full basement oil Irt water heat 
Ing and drive-in garage A lovely 
retirement home

Full Price $12,500 
Ontacf S W AnderatMk

EV 4.SMS. $V :• I»|-

F.' I ’’a la ge lit l|l«
/

m«i ! »urth b dr/ ' 
a. rh»*e in. pc*'

'Hf. Rest- bus 
tost at ttire 

fl n Nc« E\ t MOtj. or W. Me- 
Mah..n. GRT I4M.

BYRON PRICE . 
EV 5-2158

LE.N KNIGHT 
EV S.MW

■T"
NEW

AMONG NEW HOMES
.A truly w’dl-built h-ahe in a i*wn- 
ii v setting. Two bedroom* up with 
ai, extra bedroom and rcc. room in 
lb* lull high basement Semi- 
scciuxion. j< < !um" ' » all facilities 

|?.n« d<>wn
Full Price $14,000

To view, call
EUcn Speer*. EV 5-343S. anytime

KKR & STEPHENSON
LIMITED

fi**' Broughton Afreet 
EV NMll Day or Night

OPEN HOUSE 
OPEN HOUSE 

BATUHDAY j - < P M. b ut WASHINGTON ST. 
5-Bedronm revenue proper \ r large
femay tome Two 3-pce i tot ha.

Asking $11,500
si wt Dnwn

Pre'iew ciertact Ru*« Fitz&immtM. 
EV 5-Ull

OAK BAY

VACAKT NORTH OAK BAY TWO 
bedroom* basement, OdOMa'-c 
hcai .Handy to hue. etorea »• VO
cash _ M -VT» _________ _
3MM) DOWN. NEW SPLIT. lilT FIXL 
.n«mthly payment*. EV 4-70S3

Thi* gracious. Impressive. Tudor- 
tvene situated on a beautiful corner 
kit with well established grounds.j- 
aprinkler system and attached 
garage is offered for quick eale. |
*‘»ixi B-irwvto Y-air p»c*i»ni h.»me too small* RuvMA N HAM R (nide f r < HR d(lUhl<,
Ijiige entry hall, large I.R opening lt frw, frpe, Srho.il 1 block Over, 
in sunroom, guest .x/aed dining room, gyum ju«t *i«ent >n reumatmg th * 
kitchen and J-lbece -filed powder Vl(. wKull cement base-1 
room. J men? Modern electric kitchen.

O-O-M furnace. Price 311 KM) W <ulri ’
UPSTMR.R trade for amaHer neat Si Joseph's, j
Three bedroom* and four piece hath-; Call IxRpe Ihmn anytime at 3** t'-fH. ! 
room The insemcnt contains e-H hot
wairr heating plant. e»«x tx»t wa'.r, for ,h„ v,jA property tit
tank* and I* [dumiied for washer. TRY .AND STUMP ME! 3 93 ai res g«*u! farm land □

' and drver. T" view this family home, i - * “ —‘
l mrleed at >.*« ««' please contact S.

PARENTS
Ill COUNTRY HOM IJ ANS

RROHRTIIS

WANTED 
Rabbiis. Chicken!

*.\r> 4
FAMILY

i C. Orntsh, EV 3-7124 anytime.

MINIMUM STEPS 
HOT WATFR HEATING 

BUS AT THE DOOR
Th » hum* has

A romoai ■ siciy-saxer kitchen, 
wned It electric range with brand 
nev- cabinet*
A At njng room that la 10 r by . --------—
It ft
A -«i-sized bving room with a
Ceil! drawing raised hearth fir* DOUGLAS REALTY 
V\v>> tore* bedn«n|ji with double LIMITED

hr M. M • M-i m» noun- FV S’7M
r«»»in, a den. a studio or just plain (Opp. Hudson a Bay Store!
storage

A!i in ail a very comfortable home 
in an excellent area.

12.200
Wuh good derma.

CaH Mra A D Neill at EV S343S.

. , , . . fruit trees tn the garden 3 bedroom.
I haxe i sung* In cottages, homes e,,,, ha*emen' home Au’o btl heaL 
and mansions, farm*, businesses and s ho-d Ju»1 over the fence
i.-. - ................. .. jUEALISTIf PRICE OF «<’'**»

inv LARRY JArrdMOW at tv v«;« 
Northwestern Securtttea »t Victoria. 
Ltd.

I.m* m every price range and in 
a I ar-i.s If v ai 5m«h to purchase, 
sell ■< trade up or d'«wn deal with 
rtgkfidence with l*<»n Shlell

Call Sfiat-SH anytime

EYE APPEAL 
HEART APPEAL 
PURSE APPEAL

!■ thi, lovely "itt.JE. for th. r* 
tired Pirnie party from your here

DITPLEX
DUNCAN
Lovely retirement horne with rev* 
enue acre like miniature But 
• harts wuh stream, efr M derti 
bide Electric rangey etr tm '.uriedL 
mix Sin.Mfl. terms Mr S'mp*5O.

Co. Ltl.

Side by Side Duplex
rmiv a <.id I ce 1 R with raised ptixate 'aid overlooking the Gorge 9°*'- ’*rTn*hli'rth Swedish Vp. dinette tab Jnlrt. House to like new w-tlh .ah *7™" Imeatroent
elec kit. 2 bedrma. Oak floor*, kitchen lo please any woman Fruit *•'' 3 7134.

GR7 4WI.

WALLET SMALL,
FAMILY ALL 

CROWDED UP’
Why n.y mov, thrm tnlu thi. .p. 
ci"U«, , l«,ri pltler. 5room hum,’

Asking $10,900 
Down payment' Call ms and «i 
will talk ’ It ox-er

Ellen Speers. EV 3-3433. anytlma

Hi-h b*mt n-t.M hr.t. Both .Mr. ''*« «ml l.rsr g.r.R. All tor thr 
ir-ntrt ,t IKI pm Evcllrnl |.»» .'■«- prm. », Mo with t.rmv Im
' _ rv.-ui. „.....^-4 Trvlhi’ft Lmti„n. Doubl. carport. Today’• be.1 ,or ,™’h 22.il:w c,n K’> O*'1*’ 

anytime, 4-“H.

LOWEST
DOWN PAYMENT
ran be arra-ig^d •m the

following proper!;es to be btdll 
by Kavapl Conairuc’iua

• An*e!i Crescent Lola 17.
• Henderaon Road-Lot 4
• Emery Place—Lot 10
• Cardiff place—Lot* 4 and 1
• Mortimer Streft- Loi 4.
• Spr:ng Ridge CreacenL
• Fifth Street.
• Arcadia Street

KA1AP1 CONST.
SMC.M

MODERN
Country livng in a pictureeque 
acting away from tlie n><i»e and 
am-g. yet doae to utilltie* Thia 
pi ctern foot yepr-oiil ‘two bed- 
r-x-ms* can he v-aira. Enjoy Chrt*l- 
jntu be«lde '«*ir own glowing 
hearth. Landacaprd to perfecUpti. 
I..VV taxe* Ail ’hi* for 'witft excel 
lent term*' leaa titan Ild.flW 
EV 4 913* Mr* Pelera-at JH5-2M7

Ta> hr SpUtal Ltd.

UPLANDS 
ESTATE SALE 

Tt'« compact, medern !»«■ bedroom 
tionta located in the t'pland* to of
fered with nul«k proaeaawm. Full 
l»a«ement with drive m gat age. The 
heating I* hot wafer of courae. and 
three are many extra features that
make th:* a d«**ir.»hje Hone.

Price $25.f)<10 >
»,« Mr. Munn,. <;R74O» 

X*T!n\*l, TRI-ST CO ITO 
f, Fnn rVU'M

MONTEREY AVER! «
U RLOCK OFF OAK BAT

A romfertah.-a 1* * ■»»#▼ 
home in excellent rondlimn. 
Leaded glass donra large. 
frar''u» living ronm oip- 
nerred te a forma! dinmg 
ro>m Kitchen wired for 
Hinge end plumbed for 
washer 3 bed"*>cv$ un tba 
"maater" with a batons 
Full basemen' extra toile'. 
A!l new wiring and new 
padkage ChA-M furnace Va 
rant jw«se«*ion Aik t'n.g 
tbnen Call Peggy Rnwe. 
KVtriBM. Cdnnv Re*l»y Ltd.

I hedrrvw»« fid ha*em*r 
•-t Price fix *«« te'i.rta

J hedrm*. full basement.
r- <«e m«- —
f hedrroi. no hs.cir.ent. rtty. Price 
I x»ai term*.

J fwdrma, ne ha«*meint. cPy 
»- »«c term*

•hroa hr»me* *nr very Uwe A'wn 
-newt We alw enwarter trade*.

T- v iew call E Agaloy C 3xA J7€4 anytime
rrvTin’t ? year-old s-bkd- 
r m large aturo» bunga»”w. Full 
|„x.men» dwxein garage Large 
te’-d* sped |.fi Vary i-'««1 view lo 
CH’,.»r roil Pike 8t?.S*« Vary rea- 
• t abia- down payment, 
e. er. GRK3KB

BRENTWOOD 
PROPERTIES LTD. 

Insuianpft— R*«l E-«tftl« 
Brentwood Bay. RC.

GR 4 1141 GR 41733

1*°'' Only $19,000 
I with l-VOtti down. «>r will consider 
trade f >r good 3 BR bungalow, any 

: gotxi district.
Mr. Vmt. KV 3-8734 anjUma.

CLOSE IN 
HOUSE 2 ACRES 

Sc-iu.bm y acm rli-awd land In
I.»n .nd .hrui« WWM b. idc.i f- RETIREMENT IT5TTAGE

SWINERTON 
STEWART CLARK 

LTD.
»« Bi .«iffht,» Strict IV 5 -’.*n Sidney • ...............................

• ••••• North SfUinirh 
GQRDON HULME LTD.

Open Saturday
Sidney GM 5-1154

1TOVR Bft FNTWrton KEAI.TO*
Price Davies Agencies

CR 4 IM

Inur.inie plan). <*r hcruw It would 
!»!.,. lend it.df t<o thr hulldina of . Sphrkllna ctr«n 
J nuniina honir. 'n.e hoUM la -par

Two hf4nwm. full hiah fcawmenf -

LOW
DOWN PAYMENT

automatic heat. 
li.fHI d->wn, |73 per month, end 

anly W vests nld Lge m-xlein , price
meat. -kc • . ... «... wired fu» waaher ami dryer. « Phone H Bit in man. KV 3-2481

fan you afford »« buy a seed'd No work m be done here. Jutt buy W«*«d and <..*1 furnace Uvtng room ,-^4 lR , extia l<e bedrm*. ai
. t __ -j —. — ------.. o—' 1.. iav'JB Eter. hot water. tached garage Could easily be con

verted tmo Kurd liedim Extia aep 
garage Expensive dr'anes. almost

V’llage with a secondhand house. Y?. .‘'’I’""' ... _ t _ vL.t.. v v a asm new trd'-K*.. .««•■ roller, dump Side by jtde. 1 RRa each
SAVE IjfOi Winter Work Bmua 
No to <x<m1 Mortgage or Agi cement 
for Sato.
Lowest nur 'gage pa'metds from

COMPARE 
BEFORE YOU BUY

SPOTLESS 3 - bcJixM.m bungalow 
n ai the Village !-«rgr living r«-»m. 
family -size dirone room Full b4*e- 
mem. new oil heat, copper piping.

hand’bouse and get ao much It-sa' u and mox e right in lix». Elec herowater,
for your monev1 Only $11,500 ' $6000
Compare a new home In I niveraily ^Pnn#> ;T ' with |.V« down

EVlddH Mr. Ttoenaa KV 3-3411 Call Len Knight. KV 3 349

Approx l.OIMl sq ft floor area. While 
1 aiding Leaded gla.*« window*. Du, 

Spofiesa 3 bedroom stucco nwrf STxJfii lot. fenced, lawne,
bungalow I-arge living n»»m shrubs, flower*, partial s«x tusum. 
and ieparale dining rrr»m. taxea. Thi* Is a description of
Ealing area In kitchen w«h(______ _____ ____ _
uUlitv room «rff Wired h* J you'll Rwe it. If* certainly differ
roh,7- .S£; 'ItroT.'; tiu-i, • • cia.—n-i5M,»v M ** ,l"nt l"r''1 "•TP11"" h*11
OHIOI, Clear til. IK wuh FP »ttnu-llv. hr.med

JUSl 4>Ia.,D'A> <riiing*. ? bedrooms, cab kitchen!
Call DORIS ADAMS. EV 3-474'. with excellent oil range Included.'

■ -•>Pl>er- FIW tank. 3-pce bathiwm.
I iw lar:e aturage roum. attached

•‘SPACIOUS carage and a carport Incidentally
I ’here I* an almost new ml heater

GROUNDS ( included. Taxe* only 3133 fifi rpw*
' ite*s ltt> next year’. We are drop-

A bright 2-bedroom hnme with ping the pure by 11.375 for cash 
attractive living room, laige .* cash to mortgage H's approx 
electric kitchen- fuh cement 33100 d«nvn trash ■ to mortgage 
ha-ement and hot water heat This Is a very good buy for some- 
Ing A bonus of two extra to'* ,.ne. Close to stores, bus and sebon's. 
miking the property o'er •» The address ts 1251 Duflaterville. 
a«-;e with pas 10. barbei-ue a. 4 E\< |uai\e Listing Full Price 
grtdsi'4'd *hed. aitua'ed In gAfiilfi
auto the 3'j-mile drde.

Full Price $11,500
with term*.

su<-h cute F.neii*h-«5pe cottage

TUDOR STYLE
Live w-lu’re the home* ate better a truly fine home, dlttlnctlve and -------- —----- , t,, rye. yet has a maxi

nF r------- *------ ---------------------
no stucco boxes to. redu<a 

values
Community planning • not sub 
dtxDuirfi 'lark of* planning.
Hi Iota fully set viced — no 
septic tank*
54-acre Park.
Country Club with two pixds 
Written Guaiantee on all con
st ruction
Near 3 M-hoole and hua.'
Trees planted
Landscape assistance
Low down payment if desired.
The best hcu*mg Investment —
to-, a u*« of rapidly im reasmg
values.

COMPARE THIS

Roy Smith, E\ 2-«lS7, anytime large enti'ance foyer,

Cail FIO\ D BILL EV 34711 or rvV T TTYS' VAUAVT chen,
EV 5 3494 anytime. NEW , DE LUXE, \ At A.\ I nwm,

ESQUIMALT DUPLEX

truck included In the price.
Full Pric4 $19,950

Mr*. GreavM, KV5*7*4 anytime.

- — ------ -Jde- full _ ,
basements Asking J2* ts*'. down G*» ’

, pay ment flexible
H. Bittermsa. KV »-'481

, TA'F oveh r*Y
* -n't Aheilnft bum*. >HA neert 
,,,, LftMJB

fv nffMCLASn l rtLr>R0nvrt 
e hW »’**' *** fXe“h7>-m» U ftth down EV 3-7TM
F,»R~(HEXPCR 'AXES AND J 

er livng. «** leant * Jenkmii
4t bangford. 4»R %

____ ... . inventenre. About 13 yr*. ,
old Lovely living room with fire trAPPV 
pla^e. large separate dining room. riArvix i 
convenient kitchen with breakfast POSTER 
nook and utility. 1 bedr wwn on main
fi.*»r with true.' more upstair*.
Reaufifullv finished rum nj* room In 
knotty pine with sen .ng bar.
Modern heating, wiring and plumb- I'wu ri aaIng View* of the water CV-r In l7M G,'A> 
schools and bus A real g>nd buy at 

$14,500
wilh 33 *« down
Bill Fefioto EV 3 3411 anytime

NOW AND THEN 
wa have the privilege of aeibng a 

“ ellent

LTD
OppnsitB “The Bay”

$7000
$7000

COLD AS A POI^AR 
BEAR’S TAIL, -

SEA VIEW. >4 ACRE 
Spanking new. ultra modern I 
room home. This to custom >-u"t 
with no steps. Large view ifi tig 
room with raised fireplace Ultra 
modem built In kitchen. hard"ood 
floors. Separate 2-car garage Black

Hose to f.A*« A C-amtiA Shopping ment. (kl-O-Matle heat and pe«< e ’®*,Ar.,V5**?'
Ccnire. Modem well-built horn- « fid backyard. Rooms are nximv, •*'*• °wntr»
rooms on: one floor, concealed Malt - and homelike Latae living rmwii- :1<w evening*.

unfinished attic, could he Rnd dining mom. 4 large comfort- BKAUT1FUL SEA VTEW — HB 
« i., t-.— g,.rea ,and_S«*.ke area, geod stand

ifice pnre of
Onlv $12,900

PoMible VLA KnUte Sale
1 ae of

4 BRS OAK BAY
A gracitxis-type home on thia (Ulel. 

►aae-1

extra bedrooms. FC b*mt O-O-M flble bedrooms Taxes "only 1133. j
heating. Good terms available at Hurry for this hoc Possession < an rf’iimberTlo'acm ttsabl«*forcalU4.

4 room finished ‘-ahtn. 3-room houseelven Immediate 
Rhone H. Bittei man, EV 3-2431

Milt Michael, £V 3-K7M anytime.

CHARM I/X'ATION, 
CONVENIENCE 

In this well constructed spat tons 
3-p»»m stucco bungalow- with full 
band and oil heat Nicely land ; 
scaped on a boulevarried . at reel.

A rontempnrarv towne feeiurtnf a husne of supr. ua quail*' . Excellent ! have twn little bungalows Just <lmt "(© nus and ahopa Gonzales 
tor.-e eniiam-' f<*>< ' .•nrt • _^L l>FS2?,Jn2 *2*'’' arse. Ceod value
«-anvaa-fimoed' sundcck famllv kit and consist* « tge i^snapea uk/' loraunn. me owner is nut «« town. Only $13,900

-------------------------- IM.- * 4.R,-. .v.n. K.1B .^4 aaUMAM* lur.o.- <ide hv ^altera. EV 3-8734 anytime.

FAIRFIELD—3* BEDRMS > bedrooms 3 hathrnme.
TX* De Luxe Xmae Parcel for vour w ° W
family will be enjoyed for 'car* to 4 bedrooms 3 bathrooms.
‘•-►me Immediate i»s*es»k>r' on this
!4th «q ft full baaement. stucco j 
Htngaluw. situated on level lot in s 
prestige area. Features: Ige. fivlns 

Everything in place and pride rnm with WW carpets, aep dining 
eg ownership ts reflected room, large family electric kitchen ACT NDW and

with built-m ranTe. restful master In years to iwm and 
bedro«»m with own private bathroom, this as one of the best and m 

_ 3 set* plumbing tn thi* beauty Price important decisions you exer mane 
M«1 reUrad'Tr th. ywn, CJ.50# twith term... .«•

HEBRtlOMS. DIN-! Mr } vr Mr. tUnh.

“CORDOVA BAY’’ 
Iluipp Without a 
ProWem

thr tigto-ui this entire toime.
'SHORT WALK TO BEACH" 
This 12-year tod hrick burnt is

family 2------- —------- -
ING ROOM. FULL RASE 
MENT WITH O-O-.M HEAT

Full Price $11,500 
Taxes only 1195 gros*. See thia | 
with MRS. 11 MP SON.; 
KV X7U.

“BEST BUY!!" 
•‘Fairfield Bungalow" 
Full Price $10,999
Reduced prtea dua to Wnesa 
li. ilw family A lively, neat, 
clean home with 2 bedrooms. 
toe.ikfa.st or sewing n««tn. 
e-uld K 3rd MCE LIVING 
ROOM FIREPI^CE. DP»- 
INC. ROOM WITH BCILT IN

"$700 DOWN" 
“$72 MONTHLY" 

tThla two bedroom older type
| is ' In good ondllitai and 
Ibasemen’. O-O-M healing.

recently rewired.plumbing, 
num this at

$7200
Call T NLam* nr 3 Glover, 

EV 2 7137 any lime

THE PRICE IS RIGHT 
$8750

roughed-ln runrgw* DP, 3 >»erirms 4-p<e <van« hath and these miseraike twins side by, 
with powder r>«»m off master bedrm side-need some loving rure ln the] 
and large sunleck. Basement ha* way of rteo>rating. a crackling fue

147b sq ft 8793 Down 
bedrooms. 3 balhrooma, 
lKkl sq fi 8«3 D"*»» ~ •!««*» 
Including Lot.

•Ill l<ink back 
j r member

Ise rurr. Ki* room, extra plumbing 
and bedroom The paMrl colors ua*d 
are in complete hartnoftf and leave 

814.096 rv^hing in be desired
Full Price $25,700

W. H. Ito vies, EV 53411 anytlma

way _ ______
on each hearth, and two good wives 
‘'.►lang men' loaf and chili cun 
carte raanecttvely. tn the kitchen* 
Tt-cse cold and fort<»m bungalows 
will regMv you a ihoosand times tor 
a little effort on your part. They 
are listed at 37.9.‘iO each, hut we 
think a LOW DOWN PAYMENT and 
345 per mo. with a full price of 
*7 toiu each will probate' buy either 

Each has a r»od living room) 
la— --------

ESQUIMALT 
ATTEN'nON 
NAVYDKYD 

FiriJftY FURNISHED 
4-ROOM BUNGALOW 

$6000 $1,500 DN 
Tllffl lfi NOT AN OLDER HOME 
8I..ilXI rt'»wn and ITT month will gwe 
'ou clear idle lo this cosy, home In 
4 years Just provide bedding and 
fv.d and m«»ve in Two minutes 

o- Dkvd. Consisting of LR. 
kitchen, bathroom. I RR down

framed Water on hand Open To of- 
feu tawse. duplex or small arra- 
agc as trade nr down payment con
sidered. Victoria or Duncan' area. 

Day phone 345-0441.
Night 3M M41

1J1 WATIRFSONT
rsoeiRTiES

XKARLY AN 
ACRE WITH 

120 FT WATERFRONT 
Th , r>t'>per,y. tn th. ftnoft. <,inrt. 
hu fw.la.ttc vi**. m*r tn* stm t

THE ROYAL TRU 
COMPANY

$320 DOWN 
INCLUDING LOTI 

614% NHA 
LEGAL FEES AND 
PLAN INCLUDED

HR Uf .IhI .rmin, tonm l.nl »„t«l Jll.ll rt. Fuc. tn the Otytnft.C
p'ea«e phnne 

DICK JAMES
F.V 5 ?4*l any time F.V 3 KT*

SEE 1893 FORRESTER ST.
A nine-year-old. alucco. no bsmt

snd is an ideal retirement gem. 
The 2-bedronm luu* O-O-M <nl
heating and is wired for washer
• nd dryer The double garage baa
• guest room above, and there ig 
also * w-tikshup and 
Clear title.

ONLY 3H1.9T'

, . *'i,h fircH<ce. ’wn large bed room* ltodrnnntoSAANICH REALTY LTD. a v«> large totchro. uttUiy. and a, J, °°m- .
huge drive-ln garage These bungs- Pull Basement 
to«vs wtll compare most favourably I o,nr.rv.vh 

|wl»h anything y»m ha'e seen They Kumpil.fi KOOTfl 
,.rn ,wwtt .nrt I h.v. thf k»n. Carport and Sundrck 

,rtrtr*»« gt.rtl, r-*n PI**.* r.11.... 
j Mr ShrthM.. EV2-2IM « GR 9 «*7 1150 Sq H

3943-C Quadra St rent 
GR 9-1642

POPULAR 
CADBORO BAY

, t'ta.

K«.W.- «n.,*rt .« « rr. S.T,|„“h,rrt*'.’frX SSSrt “I*:

ing room, mo-torn kit«ben. 2 
rooms. 4-pce bathroom. I1 ull base

ini ng
room, the modem kitchen ha* an 
eating area with sea view and loan*

ment Oil hut-at: fumwto. Atta« bed (mt,|nefs. 4-p«e bathroom. 3 da nd-
gat age with ext a cL 

Brice 314 
A. F. COLES 

Cvemti)!* SJ»2 5733

FRANK A MARTIN 
AGENCIES LTD. 

•90 FORT ST.
3S> «04

SELL OR TRADE

Full Price $15,300 
CALL NOW

I Frank A. Martin 
i Building Consultant 
' EV 3-3005

FRANK A MARTIN 
AliENCIES LTD.
890 Fort Street

home in an excellent location Hag Call Mra. Hart’. EV 3-3433. anytim* 
> bedims and extra room, log fire p. ft Brown A Sons Ltd. 
place in living room, elec cab kit'
and Ige dinette: pkg unit oil heat. ..... .. . —— ,   -
arpon A mtaaora of prl\i»<' NORTH SAANICH

handy to bus snd shopping. Terms 
available

A.fiklnp $11,000 
Ptpsue contact Mr Custance, 

KV5-74S1: eves. FV 4-2S4.V 
or Any of Our Representative*

ON BEACH DRIVE
............................... ................ ..................... NEAR WILLOWS BEACH
hung.k*. Lovely livtnf rewn *»h Immaculate 2 bedroom home wCh niu« ha-Krtrt. 
fireplace and harxhvood flour*, smart jen, exceptional ' targe living room Asking Only $1 «,.)00 
abtnet electric kih hen. plumbed paseinen'

w ___ Hr automatic washer. Hot-water j Print I Id Ml
lie the first lo see heating dnve-ln garage and a fine »Rtr SA! M PCt-4.134, MRX «MI-.S.LV J^e^h^^o^R .;**.(

!K"p^,r^Jfi3ri^;:Tirc ROYAL TRUST co.
•X.-LOSEIN' r•"* •'2w«’^’nZiiyVLM*0<' 1205 GOVERNMENT ST.

I EV 34126
Three bedroom stucco bungs- ------------------------------- ------------

Bl h FET smart kitchen mred y(X| pgn hjve a|nwet Immediate 
f.«i cater*; ‘LL?'5*, l*•*»***»»'*» *»n this smart 3-bedroum 
HIGH BASEMENT lenued-in hunealow Lovelv livine room wilhHU
ysid w-ith fruit trees.
Taxes only $221 a year 
•This Is a real buy.” 
HUKRY. “ “ ‘ '
this w-tttl
KV 9«T4L

low. neat beach and natk 
Through hall, wail-to-watl car- 
pr • full baaewnt automatic 
nt furnace -ronrrete drive, 
d -ubie cara<r and ntcciv
fenred hk. your down

I .

TOU'N A COUNTRY 
REALTY LTD.

3570 Dnwtas IL 
EV .‘TT4Aefiking Pn<* $10,900

Fhone M SMITH. EV 3-4741

“DEAN HEIGHTS" |

■urn i" !» '!>« ""»>* rt"* It!* ... -
ftee, r.» n, ,.w,. If '..J^TWVSEw*

present tenant 3ft

MAYFAIR 
Ion DOWA 

r- momthly

FAMILY HOME 
LOVELY

LAKE HILL DISTRICT

ttodneAin* on main fi«ww and an 
arid! lienal heated bedroom In the 
full high basemen- Drive in ga 
age and automatic otl heat of ?'» acre* land and 1 BR. basement puftna p*z VRTfll 
<..«» A.e.'ert 1,-uit lr.e. On,, h u.e n..r P.tnd. H.y Hlitmey ,1 none E./SO.U.
two blocks to sctov4. stores and hu« and beach near land with auroe ____________________
(.tuners ha\e bought amkher home niehatd. Tills pcupar'.y can tx •••••••••
■«» this clean. atLrautlve property bought or traded f« 3 BR harnt • 

i home In an' good residential atea 
i<Mfn rt unity llkrf ibis does not come 
|vrt*v often, an why n<»t call Jkan 

Bubstanttol down pa v mete jYHfuIrtd Rmylo for appoin ment, EV 33704 
Courtesy io other agent*. or £v 4-CO4 anjUme.

Mr. Message. GR 7-3713 or GR 3 7442

••• JOHNSTON ••• 
a

—- COMPANY 
LTD.

BROAD STREET 
04 R 4»h YKAR

SIDE BY SIDE 
DITPLEX

3 rms each aide. Full basement, 
oil be,i' Roth side* rented Plnee in. 
open to ait reasonable offer* Call 
Stan K- zyln hr appointment at 
EVFSttH or EV 4 4104 anuima.

b , temp.,* " TIRED OWNER 
rich- The i.vim VACANT HOITSF.

HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL
I? oadroom* living room c»S nil 
Ikt'fhen. 3-b* e hath. Full «emert 
[basement, coal and wood fttrnace 
separate garage, cement drive*a-• -----------  --------- --- wJfh

Evans.

Four and a half arret w“,t> 
?54 feet of waterfront on a lovely 
little bay There ta a beautiful mod 
ern home of ?.3Wl aq ft., aU m» 
one floor, wilh attached garage 
and workshop. There la a!*o a 
guest cottage of 3 rooms and hath. 
The main house is very well budl

______________ ________________ and ha« a >par-}nu« entrance and
through_he|l._.attractive large Itvirto 
roonr wTtn dining area fit one end* 

1 r A r- a u a C\ArAWV 7 *TTN •n,l With large view wmd'jw* nxer- 
HAGAn w .SVv-AlpJl'e Irt I LF looking the hay and Satellite Chan- 

{414 Yales Street KV 4 (All nrt and arccaa to the palm running
the full length of lb* house 1*arge 
den or librarv. *xwo large bedronmt 
and Iwo full I mt broom* well planned 
kitchen and utility Large unfinished 
attic Splendid heating system. 
Price asked, »4> Call Mr Rteep 
klnsop

F N CABEl.rX! I.TT»
EV FT17<

MeiniMto <>f tlie Jteal E.»’•-> K<<atd

WILLOWS BEACH 
4 BR FAMILY HOME

Thia outstanding value, tmrn avail 
able. ha« very laige living room 1212 Broad St. 
end sep Ige dining room', both with WATFRS'PANT
‘KEAN VIEW, large kitchen with 'Jr»KE
l>orBI.K MM. .'.rt GAKBI!RAT.m ' , .^,UM I.M genrtv
in,,ip* HR Pill, ..l|*inin« hftlhr.«», »lnr»M w.le.fi,m'.
Ihl*« MrtMemal u.'l, 2 plu< 2 m-rternuert nn* »•
full h.thri.m» fully III**I >«•* Grtiwen .nrt -•* I he*-*- A w 
menl. Al TO Oil. HOT-WATKR bunthouiie Perfert l-nnil-m In hti.lil 
HEAT !.«* Itnrtw-aned f.AROP.N rtree/n hfnne enrt ha,. Inn.-.

All thia anrt many (i.m<
------- C. M HOUURn REAL ESTATH

BRAND NEW 4BKDRM 
3 HATIIIf «»M“
1,7M» FINlfiliKD SW >T. 
HEDVCKD UtOM »I« twJU *
NOW ONLY WV90U 

te» DOWN
Sparkling wdb NKWNF.Afi plus • 
more living ante fn your dol- * 
lar This t* Indeed »n rxicp- • 
bona I home with DE Lt'XE • 
fea'ures throughout Ground ' 
level enlrarxe to L-shaned fix- * 
tog dining rm. (irepla< ’’. **k ' 
paiouet firs F. tra spacious • 
family-size kih hen and utility ' 
area Bedrm wing is apt ' *
level sty'e containing FtM’R 
COMFrifiTABL- BEDRMfie * 1
pre r.ok 'fid van:" hathrm snd ' 
extra ? p- e hathrm Three ' 
tiRMriec b»«emcn’ tor plax ar ‘ 
storage area DTK BI.E CAR ' 
PORT TMIfi ’fi * MI ST SEE 
located handv to all achaoi*. 
h -era a-d rtoppmg EXCLl 
fitVF LT«Tl.NG wdh D2'’ ' 
MCNfln nr ’ MOnRE f»h ' 
C.R 7 !7‘-3 or CR 7 201 ot 
EV4 2994 an'+ime.

with RATIO _ __  _
excellent fea'urea. for a crazy 
prfi e of onb : -•» - •-

$19,950 IjOW DOWS PT.

JOHN BISHOP
EVIrtWl .DAY OR MGHT)

CORDOVA RAY 
SKMH ’ONTKMPf >R ARY 
LARUeE LOT-QUIET RD.

Attractive 3 BR te*me tge fixing 
and dining ror^n RI'MTCS ROOM 
with fireplace double fil’NDECK 
lovelv kitchen with Bl'Tl.T IN 
RANGE and OVEN Excellent gar 
den. Cl'*e to w hnni and ah <» 

ONLY $15,750 
‘GOOD TER MB*

JOHN BISHOP
KV40MI tANYTIMEt

EVI
4. t VIEW ’STREET

OR RY4-MH
LARGE fiF.AFRONT LOTS ON PF-N * 
der Bland Excellent property for 
summer or xear round hom*$ Only 
v» minutes b' boat or f»rrx Watgf 

I a<*d pgwer '*'<od road* Golf courts.
I store* r hur' he* »'bonlg 82.1<W* and 
up with’ onlv itvi «kwen Lou Jutt 

•*f waterfront te* Rhone ’ark 
Haaderson. Hagar and »** na. 
EV 4f«T.Tins home *

nwwn w» n'''ia r «* fi eplace gi **« » »-*<** ■ Priced tor qutek sale a' 14 oft
h snd c. ' '<1 -h* H*** • *nu' **to*r* n"n*r • Te * cw call Real Ewith- warm b and r J* * BVI 047 er EV W7M.

and *av« tto* town* M' ST IF.
An imiwew-U'e entrance ______ ;_______________

___ pens the wa' tn a truly smart
Sd I'**™- sph’ie'. home You 11 j

rtnaeta PL1 fi sj*“** |*ne the unusual r’-entere ard 
rrwvn in ’he nasemant A-\L> a f !hr lv,
friendly family room nc den This glimpse of •«'» «ea Excelien:

. .. „ ------ ... . romptc-ely «crm, TtoVew piea^ ro MW
------- --------------- 3A3-247L an time

•wisinui gleaming kitchen Is mwlern ’,7,
Mrwm -xjngalow wttb atrf (entires • large eating MJ*
in fult baaement Ixw* ,rea ph* 3 bed'-oom* *i the mam 
ve^with B. Lawlesa ar„ with spacious I27L

•Roar the 
4a s nmir*. The 
«•** living in Winnipeg and 
must sell or trade for similar

PEGGY'S OOFTEE PARTY *w
ti wv +'•*■ appmnment to ' tew 

XkfiEI. PETERSEN.
EV F4741 anytime

“CLOSE TO VET
ERANS HOSPITAL’

1217 FINI-AYSON
Friday Night. 7:30 10
fa!;- m f.»i( < -Kee after
•b.iirpmg and \»w this 
atm«Mrt-new. 2-BR nohe«e- 
ment i*«ard and batten* 
noB|g
Direct line from Mayfair 

a< i ’w» Quadra 
R.mc KV

CQLOKY REALTY LTD.

“JUBILEE
AREA'

PARKfiVILl.E 
CTRS LTD P

v*r

VW’r.ARDfitnvER aCFv.
7 44* XlCHTt

IS) WANT10 TO $UY 
HOUSIS

WHO
EVER

HEARD
matrbl ** home hat 
fenced back garden including 
cement patto Wcl bwaied n~.. 
ahopa and *cto»’ - this h<«me can 
be purchased with a low down 
pavmete ami reasonable monthly
payments . . I FAMILY .SPECIAL! I

FULL PRI(,’K »> '.600
Call me anjrt^me to see this appeal- _ ____ __ ___ __ ______

r” towne Mr* Jean Laxtee. r»r a near offer cou'd move rou Intot «uburw»n home for Christmas 
FA'2-fi1T7 or EV 41793. Newstead n„* «na<-tous 4-rw>m scmi-bun<at«w Act now — ca’l Zacb Hamilton. 
Realty Ltd- flnctalrtl only 3 mjnu'e* from the cem ev 2-9117 or EV MMS. New stead

‘ter of town. Mandy to school* and ug

JEAN BUTUeR.

FAMILY SPECIAL! 
$1500 DOWN!

of a new 1 toh *q P bnu*e be’ng 
• kfe ed hr 111 KM) Bulkier i« *ac; 
flc-Jig t'iis iMHLxe for quo-k M>* snd 
wi;i atx’ept 81 jsi down prjpent 
w h monthly pa'menia of loj 
Put yourself into thia two-bedroom

to schools
{shopping- >' bedroom*, fuii-c«to->.. ______ ._____________ _____________
! basemen* aut.-., beat Stucco eiuj.
iterior. targe tel*cao*d W -Tr*-' I LEASE RKAI> THIS AD

,,ffrr ,<n a-,.’g Dt.re Of WorKten.uf ofg>»rtunity,. i.» a'srt !n
| KB Ca Sheiiork now bu*mess to*r y aaraetf Whx M

’Eves. KV S-M41 a huuae when y«m own a abJre a*
m» extra cost • Izw-eiy j

Terrtfte 2 bedroim etueroj 
bungaiow Larga living r «*m 
firetea<o waU-iowa. caip«-t«.
Extra I • can be sold Baauti-
ful garden Clear title------------------------------------------ --------

Full'Price $10,800 CLARKE A WALLACE
Cal DTMU.fi ADAMS. KV M74L (Uahy Ltd

42« Hmught»n Street 
Arm** fix>m Baton's Carpark

A HOME WITH GKARACm plumbing. 3 iwms tewm 3 ur rum7 *
»»» a nice and quiet atreer The (>u» ro*m, air m-excclleni coeditton. n.-i «7Vki
nvklettexed .nierinr tealUtew' !• airfield talking dutance finrtia- ASKlrig I I >unfit
a targe. appe*ln< living. "om ment Ride* I’..’hlW .-tear ntte Phene M SMITH EV 3-8741 North 
with f-.'eptaca. a gueat-tora ixnvn pay men' and ternaa arranged, western' SccutHte*' uf* Vkrtorsd Ltd. 
dm ng area, a hrtgh- kitchen Mr Mehatrei EV'MTSI gi EV I-3W8J.
with a breakfatt n-«k «t«- Kxrluawe -r=-.

ua bedrorxn* and a 4-nc ■■ ■ - ■ ■ ■— - -
Pem«woke M;b w :b COL- CHARMING SIPE-BY-WDE Dl-DER .?*™ f w 1. u*T'x;12h cL*,- "'aLk 
■ I-ILU nATi'RES:- « w a Lu rtuirtex. Aim.* new OWLMrtLz , Home* win h■ \**rt«~ror.,

'j, f < and pi rm '
\-‘W garden With ADDI- mg - CVi«* ”> buildings and town.
TIDNA’. t AWN 111 *»■' EV J-l**

HANDYMAN 
$1000 DOWN

TW. '. . .U -hree bertr—. ft.™* KASAPI CONSTRUCTION rZ' nr rzf
In neert of »,|T* impru tm Sm f’O LTD. r-wo 'FlrrtftUre In living n.«» <-

... . -------------- - SV MM1 ’“If ------------------------------
*tucco Store

rate dink
1 <w'k fkw

TIRED f»F RENTING'
You c*n own a new tv«me of y<xii ,

few lots left. v» 'phone today 
H Btekc .FV .'-FIE Taylor ips’taJ 
l/d EV 4A?An

All This fnr'Onlv $»9fW) —Rm*event 5 sell modern dvplex. haul
Term* «'A’)Vnie H«jfT’. k ear Nd modern home Usn -f*orrt mvrx4rnen» or 7rr«u
Mft WECEN. EV M741. 24 hr wrfh «ortcahnp ' •’■'•ed tarot* and >37.30n /XocxM to C-astt. EV •1942. 
aerxtra. ‘ .andsckped garden. (14.wO. 474-2W2. EV . *430.

VIEW ROYAL 
PORTAGE INLET

ii | Ra’-er" 3- 
hedrnrt -uil twxem*nt “ome 
p«ii ope year -mbd. 21 xl4‘ 
fixing.room, firejdare. hard
wood floo.’* slid og gia»a 
doors from dining room, 
mahogary kitchen Black
top drixeasa; lands* sped. 
• d* • : '

. tlUSW w nsb'e''♦ero-a. 
Cal PMC n*-*- EV 41231. 
Coimxv Realty Ltd.

Baarmem Oil
-bed Idea! f*»r 

TV epa-.r business, dartre atude> 
aud such bke. Maybe grocery and 
» sVecttoper* _ Very go.id locate*) 
The fuH prK-e with low down pa* 
ment is iu*' >9 Mfl with Bl.Sf** down 
T E h C. R AAf« fi EV M741 »» 
GR 9-S«rj2 Northwester ti fier-urdies j

NBA
nv!w tw I.rxn 
1 BEtHLMS
rfifRIfiTMA.fi AT HOME

Your Amo »«a-m»nt tlirtrt- 
S« ft) TN) n «' ’ -utole call and 
aee ,thw wetl-phsnned qua 111 v 

t d* luxe tvwnc f.R DR ?’a»a 
dnc* J-fitt to.»rtiep, sps-' •»»* 
bedroom* full basement 
lota of -nm evea pludiDtog 
A REAL BCY T® get In tor 
r*rv*tena«. *’v* n-w and »ro 
th ■ on* ortax Euk p< nnlx’ 
»:»*»> Catt Mr K M»‘Far- 
tene EVA29fl| ot. KV ♦’Tflfi.

TKANSEF.RBED
Xrt fiT BE- *4.D

Beauttful 3-bertcm ’»me and 
d«i in rite'* dfitenrt with *a- 
orttete vtowa. on tge fuliv 
landaooped lot Rerreateon rm 
wr.'h frrepa-e ? -wthrms dWto 
ro-T-t’O Ffr Mncrt* Lund 
EV4-2MI sn.rtima nf Island 
H<w«ea !Jd

$9t TULIP AVE 
$8970 FULL PRICE

vancocvf.R rhcRJ.E WTTW 
» ash wi*n 0 retire in Victor*. Thev 
require a '.-bedroom home In a »».*• 
H-strict n*sr hua and a!or»a Afust 
ha'e full hasement or a workshop 
C‘i t.cep Ne- at »'V?8T.7 < 
EV144M. Newa'ead Realty L’d
IS YfX.’R HOME FOR HALE' !• 
it located in w near the Oaktarda 
district' If ao. wnu'd vou p rate

• Immedtete P'’***'-*1*' *rtth' 1'** down phone Roy F Mills without delay.
• pax ment Lb ing rtewn with <s*n KV^MM •
• > ... »vtr* r.-im rw*1 t3r ^rv**n ^aaero’ hungsi.we• &±*5"5rJ5l. £3g

• . -* I.uartrv MA. fla. <M> \OW'
• Ceil L Wllklaa- at EV 8 MU' or 
’rea CVSMMi

__ _ »y Con
tort Ken Waiters KYkrR

rvR’Cf Afi REALTY LTD 
Wsn’ to BELL* We ar<M e “hnpae a 
ds> last rn'inth and need hstingf 
articuiarty to Co-dmni Ra- ■-'d 

■ -Esquimau. F««r immediate aerxica 
!/fW in this popular aiea. efitoe to rail Doug Bell, Remherton Kotrneg 
Ism a«l sirres, haa LR with FP i.m EV 4-»LM flr 3*-M4K 

kitchen with corner anting

IIAULTAI.N DISTP.KT

right
ur«k. • J bedrooms, 're’fr TWO nn 8 BEDROOM RDMFA 

wvh reeded trr.mediate!y Will pav ea»h 
if tultable Pea*< nail mv ageht 
Franc,»v Aalynulk. KV 3-RliT. .N‘r*

1

TaANfinriWNE HEIGHT!
Yet* 3-Jxed’tm SpRl4atog| town# with

tMckaga rat furnac*. la-undrv room 
hu.l'-in work oeneb s-rt apace f« 
exira room Attached garage Price *'c»d Realty Ltd 
lfi AV
A.opmntmems an!v. please dajl LS.’’.*’ pin».‘ ’ge >:ng irTi oej fireptAc* v^e** FV -r re« PV 1-4MC

PEL’S OWNER PaRTlCTPATipfi drorog ror. tod * r* 1
ftl'II.IW YOU A hRW J OHI X , w », wnrteee Xaho<ar. In rRA-lEH ftfVOF.
RKDRO.M HAWMHX1 H'22jr rtlh rvartWe ft amMftC U*>< ■« ' »» Cw-TO *'•
CALL t. > WTl.tH. RKALTOR. he*.

r.Vft.W nsi hive MlWrt •*•*
rt i.Hmt R*^ «»»!• BBSCY. 1 lot$ WITH *ELf f*MOfirfi’.' 3-BEDPDnM H n te E, e 

' 'X» »« sbnppmg centre Ex' Leslie
- Wt Till

taHosor Rroi I-rt»• • 
F-r* *»•«> F.V 7flW0 anv‘t» niiated 'oc’te*

. et > nearest offer.
4
Ownet.

MUOBD DUmtATBLY 
o-de- .1 <»’ 4 Mdronm hom« in g»Ml 
rondJ’tem n*a' Vtc Hi?b Sch-vy. far 
cash buyer Kty Da’ to More-/ 4
’-rtra’one L»d 3fi44TM

WDPDDM

Dak' Ra- »'ta Ou.-"-. *,+ Rv>ne r w H-»' and Rto’/Jt1

WANTED J DR 3
home Fufi ’•toi-roan 
Cwy **

GRItlftl 4X Vee EN PMX EV 4 7444

I

Srho.il
Kumpil.fi
DTMU.fi
rfifRIfiTMA.fi


153 WANTIO TO BUY 
HOUSES

WATERFRONT WANTED
I have a dlentt who require* a 
waterfront proper! \ unrt wii 
«der anything between Victoria and 
Sidney. The propertv thoulS ha\« 
aedtMKm. *nd a smaller older 
budding would be adequ&'c. In fact, 
th.s client has expressed a prefer
ence for an older cottage » '*’u 
have such a property would y«*i 
please oontant Mr. St n t h « r «. 
EV 2 3101 or GR M«I gb mg de 
Uui and pnoe.

Hany Foster Ltd.

46 Sailij (Colonist
Thundav. No. 21, I MJ

MANITOBA FARMER ARRIVING 
Dec 2 wishes to purchase eider 
home in Janies Bay or Fairfield 
« eA for conversion into revenue 
Also smaller 2 ■< 3-bedr\wm home 
f.»- himself. Will consider any type 
b-wne. Will fix up Basement pre- 
fcrretf" Call LEN LetXX X ph ne 
KV MtyTl anvtime Northwestern 
Secunties of Victoria Ltd.

WANTED’

Two or three »>edroon» home close to 
aotvMls. traiutort. and stores Good 
d-wn payment nailaMr* Call N*m 
Hyde anytime at EV --S117. Sr*- 
stead Realty Ltd.

ALL CASH
Required in UaK Ba). Cadboro Bsv 
or Fairfield, two- bed room «lw.n« 
home Few or no steps,, with easy 
access to garden essenh-’. 
range |12.0W»-|13WO Call Mr Gorely 
KV 8-7174. nr after hours GR7-S73.. 
F. N. Cabeldu Ltd ______

1130.00 CASH
nvestroant Co. wit! purchase yotw 
roperty tmmedlately If It » 
ible for rental income Homes, 
ipsrtments and commerev I needed, 
lien: Mr. Hodgson. CV 3-8U7.
iewstead Realty Ltd.__________ _
VANTED tor Vancouver client. 
.ARGE, OLDER HOME good con- 
lilpwi and g««nd district, up to 
114.000 cash. Cdl Arrhis Greene. 
EV 4-8134 or EV 3-O79V

PEMBERTON. HOLMES LTD.
'WILL BUY YOUR 2 OK ’ BED- 
wm borne immediately tor cash 
f it's suitable for rental purpose, 
•’ur fast action call my agent. 
EUwood Naidt. at NewstsaS Realty 
Ad.. FV 2-8117 anytime___________
HY CLIENT WILL PAY UP TO
En.OOO for 3-bedrnom home, base- 
nent optional, with open views, 
lemt-seclusioo. Please call TED 
•HARTRFS. BV 54741- Northwest- 
•rn Securities of Victoria Ltd

QU’ICK DECISIONS 
Cash waiting to buy homes, that 
we can rent to newcomers. Call 
Dickie Agencies Ltd.. 93 Meares. 
evmpx _____________ ___
WANTED - 2 OR 3-BEDRmM
home Waterfront Cash Call, Mrs 
Doris Adams Northwestern .securi
ties of Victoria Ltd.. EV 54741.
CASH BUYERS FOR OLDER IH 
need of repair Call GEORGE 
THORNELOE. Brown Bros 
Ltd 1125 Blanshard St.. EV 5-8771 
any1 line________

154 HWHTt FOR SAlt

>4 ACRE 
SECLUSION 

3 MILE CIRCLE 
K Wright. EV2MO8 K Lowndes.
EV 2-7621 office EV 2-9145

Victorta Realty Ltd.

WATERFRONT LOT 
8 MILE CIRCLE
K Wrtlhl. »■»»;EV 2-7619. efface. EV 2-9145.

Victoria Realty Ltd.

VLA PROPERTIES
l»edror«n home. mu of room for 
\pans4on. W acre with fruit tree*, 
ull puce |6«‘

i acre, no buildings. J-mile circle, 
i bus route. Krurt trees, level
round. <>

acre lots in Central Saanich.
3UU.
full particulars ><n above prop- 

si. phone K Lmvndes EV 2-7419. 
Fright EV 2-9409 rfftce EV 2-9144

Victoria Realty Ltd.

% ACRE VIEW LOTS 
SUITABLE VLA

rtnlv 15 minute drive out scenic Pat 
B«n' Highway. View Mount Baker 
anl Gulf Islands from these large 
Central Saanich lots. Low taxes. 
Black ton road. etc. included in 
price of 82300 M». Act quickly to get 
v.«r choice. Contact J. A. Yeats, 
>»2 7521. or R o Ney, E\ 4-5406 or 
off.ee EV 2-9145. Victoria Realty

VLA?
4 Acres Flat Arable Land
With neat dean 2-BR dattage. easy 
distance to Sidney. Today s best buy 
a^only

$7900
For full details <■*»! EV 4-*!3l or 
EV >irr»5. Ask for Mr Greena. 

PEMBERTON HOLMES LTD.

BUILDING?
Two level sewered lota, each 60x240. 
Thus old J-room collage, liveable 
Pembroke bsih. etc. 8750 down. bal 
£>n per month. Act fast, it's a bar
gain at 85,750. Please call R »y Me- 
liillivray. IV 54807 or 386 4294 any
time.

Morey A .Johnstone Limited

BUILDERS ATTENTION 
8 Sewered Lots 

Flat, treed, neai park and school.
LAKE HILL district, each 42 Sun 
4, acre. fiat, ferula. VLA. GORDON 
MEAD 83.5OO.

Call Archie Greene KV 4-8134 
or KV 54793

PEMBERTON HOLMES LTD.

RIVERFRONT LOTS LOCATED ON 
Pl. NTLKDGE RIVER at COURT 
ENAY. BC Sb-fl by 200-ft. TREED 
LOTS with city LIGHT. WATER and 
r HON E adjoins PV NTLEDGE 
PARK. TERMS TO SLIT YOU. 
Price 81 lsi EACH « REDUCTION 
If you BUY MORE THAN ONE. 
For further information phone or 
write Leonard Thomas st Douglas 
Hawkes Ltd . 917 A Fort Street.
Victoria. B.C. iEV 4-7121, or res* 
EV 3-4485).

SEA VIEW LOTS

PLAN NOW TO BUILD IN THE 
SPRING Drive out to "Georgia 
l*ark overlooking Cordova Bay ■»< 
Malihurton Rd These beautiful 
building sites are priced from lltod 
to 4V.no *nd convenient terms «an 
be arranged Jim Colby EV 5-77H7. 
Mears and Whyte Oak Bay Realty 
Ltd.

•BUILD NOW’’
V c

Choic* Af l‘H* available tor NBA 
construct im Low down paymenL 
Owiw parting*1‘"a-

C«i! Siegg Bros. Cnostrudtoft. 
475-1225

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE •

redertek N q r r 1 a aubdivtslna. • 
mvenUty district II choir* • 
ds released trom option. Call • 
V 2 4794. *

CKH EIGHTS LOT’
d view lot 55 ft fr-mtage. 
nediaie cash sale No term*, 
argsm price S3.35<» TED

EV 54741 or GR 9-5MJ 
Northwestern Securities

wi* Ltd. ______’ -
"swap p»r cash

3si lot. SlxlH)’ Excavated 
He garage 0,109 wn 
’all TED CHARTRES ob-ww 

11 Northwestern Secuntiee 
ma Ltd

UPLANDS SEA VIEW

m Beach Drive near yacht Hub. 
vcirhatety 1 acta. S13.3OO. Own- 
,R7A53P _______  .
; CORNER <W ■VR.'iSIltT
ortth» J «d,'lnin» I..U Mfi» 

2*' Suilahlr Urjf buiMine. «f 
rxes. Miss Preshm. EV « SJ19. 
i-7955. U N Muni ague Co 
t’HA-apprxwed Gordixi Head treed
Flat and suitable tor oasement 
e g245O. Lew Modliet, EV 2-7274 
R 9-2429. Town A Country Realty

A. LOT »7(W - TAKE ADV AN-
of the I50P gov eminent bonus.
1700 tor a sewered Iof- build 
P'.sn* syllable. Geo Yak-mov-

Const, EV 2-WE

154 SROMRTY FOR 5ALI

OAK BAY , , 
TWO VIEW LOTS FRONTING ON 
LORNE TERHACE OPPOSITE THE 
END OF MAOUINXA STREET. 
FURTHER INFORMATION AVAIL
ABLE AT THE OAK RAY MUNI. 
OPAL HALL, EVFS7U

ATTENTION BUILDERS S') 
acres of cleared land near Colquilz 

.Schuol. Private Phone He; man 
Rrbnent. EV 3-T79E
LOTS - 50x120 41200. S0xI17. glOQO. 
Ph'4i« EV2-1S17 —*•-
THREE ACRE LOTS VLA. 
h;gh unobatrunted view GR 7-2910.

154 ACRIAGI FOR 5AU 
AND WANTED

4.12 ACRES

In the Otter Point area, thia well 
treed property has a one-room cot
ta ?e • it. Your chance tor se
clusion. hunting property, elh. 
>1 230 down, the balance at 530 to 
435 per month at 2*7 interest Full 
price just 12-300 Call 3S8-4294. ask 
tor John Moiyard. Morey and John
stone Ltd.

DOWN. 3 48 ACRES SELWY5 
Rd. Langford. Price M.SWt gxor 
(town 3 acres Strandlund Rd. nr 
Trans-Canada Highway and Selwyr 
Rd . 14 W0 Please roll Mrs Ham* 
dale EVXS1U .r EV 4 5855 McCand 
less Realty ton Fort. _________
TASH TOR ACREAGE ADJACENT 
F> MW.T KaHM Cant. JSM1S1

11R FARMS FOR SAL! AND 
WANTtD

WANTED TD RENT - LARGE 
house on small farm vvtthln 30 miles 
of Victoria. GR83U94

IF

YOU

PONT

NEED IT—

SELL IT!

WITH

A

CLASSIFIED

AD

IN

YOUR

DAILY

NEWSPAPERS

* Ask for our special

6-time rate and save

ironey — as soon as

you get results, just

phone and you pay

for only the number

of times the ad

appears.

JUST PHONE

382-7211

• Ask For

Classilied

Speed Trials
Knifing thi-ough Strait of Juan de Fuca, HMCS 9t. 
Laurent commences series of speed trials following 
recent re-commissioning. Extensive refit included 
installation of flight deck and hangar for anti-

Federal-Provincial Parle y

submarine helicopter and variable depth sonar for 
detection of "subs” at greater depths. Commanded 
by Commander D. D. Lee. ship will conduct full 
speed runs in strait Dec. 3.—(RCN Photo!

B.C. Deputy, Ottawa Man 
Clash Over Tourist Aid

Thresher

Sister

/• 'rench Sciehlists
Push i^pacc Plans

PARIS (Reuters* Scientists t!ie• solar baiteries. wliich now 

and let hnicians. hav> begun PJT>vide energy for the'^woiity 
work on experiments to be t ar- of artilivial satell 

The third French Satellite w ill 
ned out unde.i fiance s space follow the same lines as ihe sec- 
satellite proeram. ond but will lie larger, weighing

The first of six French saiel- alxxit 99 jxiunds.
lites will lie launched in Jan-

i-Uary, 1965. from ihe United 
States. Carried into space by a. 

J U.S.-rocket, it will send back 
information from which experts 

. ho|ie io work out ihe density 
and temperature of electrons 

. surrounding it in space.
, The second Fronch satellite.
' for which no launching dale has 
i yet liecn given by the National 
I Cent it for Space Studies, will 
be launched from the Sahara by 
a French Dianiant roc kit.

One of its principle functions 
will be to transmit information 
about the vibrations and the ro
tation of the thiixt stage of its 
launcher rocket.

It also will measure radiation 
and its destructive effects on

KILSHAWS
__1115 FORT STREET

Estate and Privately 
" Consigned
MODERN

FURNISHINGS

AUCTION
FRIDAY AT 7:30

PORTSMOUTH, N.H. (UPI)- 
The nuclear submarine Tinosa 

IwiU.be commissioned at Ports
mouth naval shipyard April IT ™
— a year and a day afler her Living. Dinuig and Bedroom 
sister submarine, the Thresher.! Suites

I-Pr. Walnut Dining Suite 
Twin Fatter Mahagany 

Btlraem Sailt
Mr. aal Mrs. leRraant Suites

... .....w u>... ........ ** Tf»«R l-M. Chatter-eral agency was not promoting plan would cost more money ....
tourism in the U.S. on a re- lhan was now being s|X-nt “but fications made necessary by the chests Dressers
gional basis. He said he was I'm thinking of the centenary Thresher disaster. 1 Hostess and Occasional Chairsi
prepared al any time to prove and the provinces and the fed-j ------- —------- ------------- Coppertone and Chrome Din-
this in detail. eral government woi-king to- ____ ette Sets, Desks. Students’

Dr. Turner said Mr. Field’s gelher to promote it.” Goon BREAKFAST j Desks, China Cabinets, Sets of
reaction "was instant and def- The idea was not “hair- The federal health department Dinette Chairs, etc. 
initely opposed." brained" but a workable plan recommends a gixxl breakfast; Du Must TV (DiRith Ityls)

“He's not going to entertain that "should be given more se- of citrus fruit juice, hot whole
it one bit," he said. "I don't rious consideration than Mr. grain cereal and milk and but- 
like inflexibility like this." Field gave it." 'tered toast and a hot beverage.

sank off Cape Oxi with 129 men
cannot Ihe provinces do their i Unless such a program was aboard.
own regional advertising," he adopted the provinces could not The navy said ihe commis- 
said. | do a complete job of regional sioninp- was delayed several

OTTAWA (CP)-The federal 
government was asked Wednes
day to provide grants to help 
provincial tourist agencies pro
mote the tourist industry on a 
regional basis.

The proposal, placed before 
the federal - provincial tourist 
conference by British Colum
bia, resulted in a shaip ex
change of views between Alan 
Field, director of the Canadian 
government travel bureau, and 
Dr. D. B. Turner. B.C.'s deputy 
minister of recreation and con
servation.
•OPEN MIND’

Other provincial delegates did 
not comment on the idea hut 
James A. Rolierts, federal dep
uty trade minister, said it would 
be examined with “an open 
mind.”

Dr. Turner proposed a fed
eral-provincial matching grants 
program "to encourage more 
effective external promotion by 
the provinces of their travel at
tractions.”

He said the federal travel bu-!jack Ruby made two phone 
reau should continue national calls from jail Wednesday to 
promotion of Ihe tourist busi- find out how his Walk-up strip- 
ness in the United State, and tease joint was doing and to 
overseas with no reduction in ask a friend about reaction to 
its current budget. However, re- tiim as the avenger who slew 
gional promotion would be car- Lee Harvey Oswald, 
lied out by provincial agencies| HpW , murder w|th 
under a matching grants pro- charge In the shooting
gram controlled by the federal of the ,^5^ assassin> Ruby 
agency. wa, permitted to call the bar
CITES APPLICATION tender at the Club Carousel,

Dr. Turner said an immediate an<* Cecil Hamlin, a friend, 
application of his suggestion Andrew Armstrong, the bar 
would be promotion of the Ca lender told hhn business was 
nadian centenary in 1967. It slow- toly atout 50 customers 
was obvious -that there would ^ed up Tuesday night at 
be much more provincial activ- the dub that features strip- 
ity in this held if specific fman- lexers and continuous perfor 
cial support was forthcoming
from the federal government."

Provincial agencies now were 
attempting to persuade poten
tial visitors, especially those in 
the U.S., to visit a particular 
province. The federal agency 
was selling Canada as a whole 
in the same markets "but with
out too much reference to what 
the province concerned is do- 

j ing.”
NO ARtil MENT

Mr. Field said that Dr. Turner 
had not presented a single argu
ment that he could use in an 
attempt to persuade the federal 
government to enter into such 

program.
"I am not opposed but the. 

first question that would be 
asked of me would be why

Mr. Field denied that the fed- promotion. It was true that ihe times to allow time for modi-

Ruby Checks Up 
On Club, Talk

DALLAS (UPI) — Dapper

Shakespeare
Plan

Studied
A proponed plan to form a 

Victoria branch of the British 
Empire Shakespearean Society 

I will he (Undiluted at a meeting 
of Shakenpearean enthunlantn 
in the Tudor Room of the Olde 
EnKland Inn Monday at M p.m.

Alno dlncunned nt the meet* 
Ing will he the ponnibtlity 
of holding a Shakenpearean 
Featival later In the lonimer 

commemorate the ninth
annlvernary of the birth of 
Bllllam Shakespeare.

Japanese Tourists

Twr Fartekla TV Sate 
IS” Da Liia Slaatria Raaga

Refrigerators, Washers, 
Radios. Etc..

Btoadloom and Other Good

RUGS
Several Persian Mats

CAR IT AUCTION * 
1953 CHEV. SEDAN

Radio, Etc.
Completely Reconditioned.

ON VIEW FRIDAY

mances to the boom-boom beat defence Attorneys, said he will 
of a band until 2 a.m. But the pi obably plead temporary in- [ 
audience was enthusiastic. ity for the Chicago-born}

Customers stamped, whistled 
and applauded to bring Joy 
Dale, “the twist girl." back for 
encores.

According to Armstrong, the 
customers stuck to the busi 
ness at band. "There was no 
talk about the assassination, 
about Oswald or about the 
boos.

Jailer E. L. Holmrfrt Bal'd 
Ruby also called ITarWIn, for 
reaction of his friends to what 
Ruby claims was a '’spur-of- 
the-moment" thing. Holman 
said Hamlin reassured Ruby 
his friends were not angry. 
GETS 100 LETTERS

The postman brought about 
100 letters to the 52-year-old 
Ruby Wednesday after h# had 
polished off a hearty breakfast 
Ruby immediately began an
swering some of them.

District Attorney Henry 
Wade pondered the possibility 
thal Ruby might have had 
more sinister a motive than 
sorrow for the Kennedy fam
ily.

OSWALD LINK CHECKED
"It may have been a desire 

for publicity, or it may have 
involved something far 
deeper." Wade said "Our law 
enforcement agencies are still 
checking to determine if links 
exist between Oswald and 
Ruby As far as 1 know, 
haven't found any. But I
know everything they’ve 
found.”

Tom Howard, one of Ruby’s

Open Dally for Your 
Inspection

Kilthawt AsstissHn Lt4.
384-6441Ruby. Wade said he will seek 1' I® Eort SL 

the death penalty at the trial,1 For your sale or cash-guaran- 
to be held probably In January. «eed appraisal call Kilshaws

Huge Market AUCTION 
For Canada SALE

15 TM». MATTER <>9 1ME ESTATE OT
MIKItl MAtbENXIt. I.ATE <•» 
MITE Na. X 1754 NEWPORT AVE- 
ME. 4HWRIA, BRITtoM 1OL4M- 
MA. DE4E.AM1).
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

creditors and others havtfig claim* 
against the Estate of the above deceased 
are hereby required to send them to the 
undersigned executors at 450 View Street. 
VM-toria. B.C.. before the 23rd day of 
December. A.D. 1943. after which date 
the executors will distribute the said 
estate amongst the parties entitled there
to. having regard ohly to the claims ot 
which they then have notice.

THE CANADA TRUST COMPANY.
Ekecutors,

, By their Solicitors,
McILLREE A McLNTYRE,4(A» Central Bldg .
Victoria. B.C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE

OF GERALD PERCY ROBERT JOHN- 
STONE STONEY. de cessed, late af 
1204-D Fart Street. Ttrtaria. R< 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that

Creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the above de
ceased are hereby required to send 
them to ths undersigned Solicitors foi 
the Executrix. J« Sil View Street. 
Victoria 1C . before ths 31st day of 
December. AD 19S3 after which date 
the Executrix will distribute the <aid 
estate among »ho parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she then has notice.

MESSRS HORNE COUPAR. 
MscMINN A ROBERTS 
Solicitors for tho Executrix.

OTTAWA (CP)- The federal- 
provincial t o u r 1st conference 
was told Wednesday Japan rei>- 
resents a huse, untapped mar
ket for the Canadian tourist in
dustry

H. B. Main, assistant vice- 
president of sales and traffic 
industry affairs for Canadian 
Pacific Airlines, said thousands 
of Japanese are preparing to 

| visit other countries as soon as 
Japanese restrictions on travel 

, are lifted next April.
; ADV ANCE PAYMENTS 
j He said a recent survey in 
, Japan showed thal some 150,- 

000 Japanese have been making 
advance payments on travel 
tours in anticipation of the lift
ing of currency restrictions in 
effect since the early 1940s

The survey sbowetj that 00 
per cent wanted to visit Hawaii.

■ 20 per cent Canada and 15 per 
cent the United States.

Mr Main said CPA intend* to 
launch an intensive program to 
persuade potential Japanese

tourists lo visit Canada, mainly 
British Columbia.

"If 150 000 Japanese are pre
pared to pay in advance to visit 
another country, we estimate 
that at least 300,000 will lie leav
ing Japan on overseas holi
days."

A uniqi* opportunity existed 
for Canada to get in on Ihe 
ground floor of a new tourist 
market. Promotion plans o( 
the Canadian government travel 
bureau for 1904 should he re
vised to help promote Japanese 
travel to Canada.
POTENTIAL MARK ST

Alan Held, director of the 
federal bureau, said he is will 
ing to consider travel promotion 
plans for the Pacific area. He 
asked Mr. Main and other dele
gates to provide him with infor
mation that the Pacific area is' a 
potential market for tourists.

The latest information he had 
was that restrictions on Jat>an- 
ese travel would not be lifted 
until at least next August.

In (hr Home 
1211 014 Esquimalt Read 

TODAY, 2 p.m.

Household Furnishings 
and Effects

FEW
ANTIQUE PIECES

Chins • Cut Crystal 

SraM - Copper 
“Philips" tl” TV 
Bidding - I.lnen 

Small Refrigerator 
Et... Etc.

View Today HI a.m. to 
Saletlmo

At Maynards 
Two Auctions 

Today
10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

4 CARS
1961 Cadillaa .V.,..
Sedan, white, clean rendtttna.

1961 Chav aST*
Only 37.IMMI aaUe«. radio, elesa.

1953 Chav Cm4 r.«4IIM 

1949 Studabakar
C.n.4

Twa Gaad Outbaards 
1963. 3 h.p. Jahnjan
Used 75 hour*.

Saagull Outbaard
Gond| condition.

NEW FURNITURE
Twenty Brand New 

Pieces of I pholstered 
Furniture

Natianally Advartitad
Roekere. Chairs. 

Mattresses, Chesterfield 
Suites, etc.

Frami Cantignmanh
ChisMiie suites, lamps, 
lovely rolltop desk. S 
guns. Korting stereo 
combination. 2 8-pe. bed
room suites, tables. Sea- 
breexe stereo two trark 
tape recorder, radios, as 
new Thor auto washer, 
lovely dining table with 
« leaves, two student's 
desks, carpets, very clean 
Viking elee. range. se4ec 
tion NEW floor and table 
lamps, selection of good 
refrigerators, eta.

HPKt lAL la A.M. SALE

Mara Ma 8 Ma 
Hardware

ON LOCATION
For City Police Dept, 

<25 Flsgard Rt
Auetian *54 Chav 

Sedan
Preview I p.m. lo S p.m. 

Wednesday
Sale. Thursday. 1 p.m.

MAYNARD’S
Bonded Mnce 1902

AUCTIONEERS
733 Johnson SL 

Vb toria, B.C. 
3M-5iai

(Also In Yanamver)

When it comes to whisky...
ft _ a /)• *5

^SpnuUst: hnyont—
after a taste of Walker’s Special Old

HIRAM WALKFR & SONS. LIMITED
wav *»b»ikk a ••«•••
annuiii st rt«a wnisaria tea a«ia is* veaas

You're a Specialist in good taste when you 

choose Walker's Special Old. Good taste, 
good looks, and fine quality have made it 
Canada's popular choice in whisky. Next 

time—make it a point to buy Walker's 
Special Old.

FMORI 
(V I-11SI

»?R FORT STREET
Tbn tevcRiwnMl D not publdhod or di)Fl«y«<l by Hw Louer Control Botrd or by Ite Goutrnmont ofBnlu* Corumbn ,

‘ I- » - - -....... -

s

IwiU.be


i talkep with the pistwct now twats 
«TO«Ntv ON THE RAWS OF SANPgfcj WHAT X 
PEACE» STATEMENT TO THE FCES5, CALL A 
KS PHOPPINO THE ATTEMPTEP ---------------
MLCPtJT CHARGE AGAINST

THE PtESENCE OF.H6E AL'NT MAXTHA

Garden ]\otcs

-in-llio-Balli
By 'I. V. CHESXUT, F'HIIS

I was really set back on my heels 
the other day when a reader wrote 
In asking for information on how to 
care for a plant which she called 
Lady inthe-Bath. Tins- name.jiidrit 
ri)ig a bell for me, and lot a while I 
thought site- might be referring to 
the Jack in-the-Pulpi’. the shape of 
which might possibly fit tho descrip
tive name she used.

Jack in-the Pulpit is a wildflower, 
though, and it was quite vicar from 
the context of ths letter that my 
correspondent was referring to a 
perennial garden flower. It wasn't 
until I had spent several hours 
searching through a number , of very 
old garden books that I was able to 
identify her plant as Dicentra specta 
bilis. better known to us hereabouts 
as tile Bleeding Heart.

a * a
Actually, the plant has more 

aliases than a bank robber, and ia 
known variously as Dutchmans 
Breeches. Widow's Tears. Lyra 
Flower and Lady's Locket. The Ladv- 
in-the-Bath nami comes, I learned.

PA. LOOK LIKE A
FOOL IN com

.WOULDN'T WE,

ATTEMPTEP ML APEX HAP rr---------------- —-------------------- ec-
ON ME WHEN THE WTENPEP }YVOU FORGETTHAT I WAS) r WM ALL A 
VICTIM SAV5 NOBOP* TWEP ! WITH THE POLICE WHEN - ' ’JOKE, 3UP6E ‘

PACK EX.’ NO ONE 
TWEP TO KILL 

ME.'J

JOHN CROSBY Reports from Londj

Like a Death in the Family
LONDON—We Americans have been unothered In kind

ness ever since the terrible news struck. Die English tele
phone as if a member of the family had passed away and 
ask if there’s any thing they can dp. There's nothing they 
could do except what they did do, which was perfect.

When you live abroad, you learn to live with anti- 
Americanism, which lies never far from the surface. Sud
denly all this is swept away and we are terribly vulnerable 
to all this kindness. And suddenly you feel terribly far from 
home.

★ ★ ★
Tlie impact of President Kennedy's death abroad on both 

great and small can hardly be described. He loomed larger 
in death than in life (as doesn't everyone?).

| “There has never been known such Intense worldwide 
grief as ia now felt at President Kennedy's death,” said the 
Sunday Times in its lead editorial.

“Before the assassination one could only half appreciate 
the weight of responsibility which he carried with sueh 
obvious enjoyment and vigor. Now it can be aeen clearly 
that in every country he was a source of confidence and 
hope. Just as much in Ihe world at large as in the United 
States, almost as much in Russia as In the West. He was 
the one authentio hero of the postwar world, and he has 
been killed.**

♦ ♦ *
I don’t know that any American could have written that 

paragraph. Just as the most whole-hearted admiration of 
Winston Churchill came from the U.S., the English admira

tion for U.S. heroes is uniempered by regional or partisan 
distempers.

This drawing,together, this feeling of acute dependence 
and loss and grief tone newspaper here even said. "He was 
our President as well." an almost inconceivable statement 
under any other circumstances I. the oneness of almost the 
whole world will not last very long

Already Colin Welch tn the Telegraph writes that Ihe 
assassination “may powerfully Influence the argument for 
Bn independent deterrent, thus retaining the power In an 
emergency to act Independently of a United States which 
may no longer be as it has been.'*

see
« Even in the midst of the deep kindness and sympathy 

one is aware of the great degree of misunderstanding nt 
America and Americans. “Will there be a pogrom against 
the Right Wing?" one man asked when we thought it was a 
Right Wing extremist who shot the president. |

The most emotional movement for me eame Saturday 
when I attended Chekhov s Uncle Vanya at the Old Vie, 
which has been acclaimed here as the supreme achievement 
of the contemporary English stage.

At the end. Sir Laurence Olivier, who heads the east, 
cut short the applause immediately. In view of the circum
stances, he asked the audience to stand for the playing of 
the Star-Spangled Banner.

I've not heard the U.S. National Anthem In U months 
and I must say I've never felt so deeply moved by It as I 
was standing in the alien com amid all thoae Englishmen.

ART BUCHWALD Recall . . .

Kennedy the Humorist
WASHINGTON Among the many 

qualities of the late President Ken
nedy was his magnificent sense of 
humor. He had the timing and touch 
of a master comedian and when he 
was on a program with professionals 
he always put on a better show than 
they did.

John F. Kennedy had great humor 
about himself.

One of his famous lines was de
livered at a dinner when he was still 
a senator in 1958. He read a telegram 
from his father which said, “Dear 
Jack—don't buy a single vote more 
than necessary—I'll be damned If I'm 
going to pay for a landslide.”

Another famous line had lo do 
with tiie criticism of Ills brother, 
Bobby Kennedy, whom he appointed 
Attorney-General. "I waa criticized 
about appointing my brother Attor
ney-General—but I don't see what'a 
wrong with giving him a little exper
ience before he goes out to practise 
law.”

Mr. Kennedy was most at home 
Joking about politics. He delighted in 
kidding those who opposed him.

Ancient Wisdom Lesson for Today
The Bible has been read, 

studied and taught for the 
spiritual content of its tries 
sagee. But Ito sociology ia as 
intriguing and instructive as 
its theology. Here, in simpli
fied form, is a little list of! 
significant and tell tale social 
traits of biblical life and times:

• As long as a man lives 
he retains a forward-looking 
hope. The older he gets, the 
more he will be respected, the 
greater his prestige, the higher 
hls social standing. x
• As his children grow up,

| they grow toward him and the
I family. Instead of moving out I 
Iof the house when they are 
married, they move in—his 
sons bring their wives under 

| the father's roof and raise 
!their own children in the 
parental home.

• The goal of education is 
thus not self-centrednes? and

(complete Independence but 
total and joyous commitment 
to the continuity of the family 
end the reverence due to elders. 
The younger, therefore, look

front Mie fr t that when you poll 
apart the outer segments of the 
flower, up pops a tiny .whits lad' 
sitting bolt upright In a rather 
ornate boat-shaped balhlubl

The plant has a lleshly rootstock 
rather like thui of ihe peony anil 'he 
oriental poppy, and sends up ele
gantly cul ferny h aves and graceful, 
arching sprays of dangling heart 
shape-1 flowers. In our garden, the 
first flowers appear in May and Win- 
tinue until about the middle of June, 
and there is a new variety called 
Dicentra “Bountiful." which blooms 
off and on all summer.

Bleeding Heart Is au easy doer 
and will grow uncomplainingly hi 
almost any kind of soil, but it seents
to appreciate a bit of shade during 
the hottest part of the day a trait it 
shares with most plants of woodland 
Origin. If it has any weakness, it is a 
tendency to die off tn overly wet 
winters as it resents puddles of water 
standing over the dormant root'. In 
low-lying Holland, where drainage ia 
always a problem, the professional

Once in Columbus, Ohio, he re
ceived a rousing ovation at a dinner 
and when it finally died down he said, 
"There isn't a town in America where 
I get a bigger hand and a smaller 
vote than Columbus, Ohio.”

During Ute campaign in 1960 he 
spoke at a. dinner given by Cardinal 
Spellman. In his opening remarks he 
said, “Cardinal Spellman la the only 
man so widely respected In American 
politics that he could bring together 
amicably, at the same banquet table, 
for the first time in this campaign, 
two political leaders who are increas
ingly apprehensive about the Novem
ber election, who have long eyed each 
other suspiciously, and who have dis
agreed so strongly, both publicly and 
privately Vice President Nixort and 
Gov. Rockefeller.”

At a fundraising luncheon: “I 
could say I’m deeply touched, but not 
as deeply touched as you have been 
owning to this luncheon.”

When ex-president Truman aug- 
gesled the Republicans could go to 
hell snd Vice President Nixon ob

own children are telling them 
how old-fashioned they are' 

Which list seems to be more 
- conducive to happiness — the

forward to being old —it's sponsibillty toward their elders or th* neu 
worth living for because they have been as- * * *
• Juvenile delinquency signed few duties. It is ob- ’*t”‘ biblical world, rather

and loneliness in old age ere viously no accident that early lhan the modern, held open pov-
unknown since the young n.-ed in their lives they develop a ’Ibilitiej. for deeper spiritual
not compete With their elders feeling of superiority In rela-**tl*fir'"on" because it did not
for power and affection, nor tion to older people in general disrespect the old In the futile
are elders afraid ot being over- and to their own parents In »”empt to idolize the new
taken, transcended er neglect- jwrticular. Perhaps at the very core of
ed by the young. Both the • Our child- dominated our difficulties this Is the
young and the old know very society orients children, at an teas*1" for our gnawing sense
well who they are snd what early age, away from the Have we. per-
they are not. And neither is authority of the home, to the hap^,’ been *° busy "being mod- 
either ashamed or confused by world of other yoUng people. ern- anxious to “keep up- 
thls knowledge. , in the belief that there—in that *® ,e*rful ®f being

see world—yopng people are free/"”™ “old-fashioned." that We
Now let us see how our to be themselves, to think, talk hav* re*Uy gone harkward. 

social patterns compare. Here's and believe -the way young t‘‘lnkln< we were moving 
a contemporary catalogue ;>eople Imagine they should ahead

• Our children do what • Everyone, however, ends * * *
they want; parents, too. do up less thanhappy. Older folk Perhaps the real failure of 
what their children want feel useless. since, after all, modern times is our Insistence 
Parents, it appears, serve one "thia is a time for youth." upon “changing to keep up 
principal purpose to fulfil the Young people, too, alienated with the times.” Perhaps we 
whims and fancies of their from their parents’ world, soon need to work harder at saving 
children discover that they're old st 40 I some of those older thing*

• Children grow up in our By the time they’ve awakened which may yet change the 
society minus feeiirg* of re- to thst flightering fact, theii times.

Nays l>R. NTl ART ROSEN BERG

B«;lu Cnlnnurt Vietene 47
TLu-'do, N«» 1961

i

m.nket growers dig tip their pla'Is 
of Bleeding Heart every fail and 
leave them on the surface with s 
spid ful of 'soil inown over the 
roots.

* *
There aie several wavs of props 

gating your ■ lump of Bleeding Heart 
- to get more plants. 'One method is to
dig up the lather ugly, fleshy root 
in early spring just as growth is 
rommencing. and divide them with 
great care, for they are brittle and 
easily damaged. Cut with a sharp 
knife In much the same wav as for 
peonies, making sure each portion of 
toot has al least one growth eye or 
sprout j

Most of the gaiden books will tell " 
you that, the best way to propagate 
Bleeding Heart is by root cuttings - 
chopping one of the fleshy ranis 
into two-inch lengths and planting 
them right side up in a box of sandy 
soil kept In a eoldframe or propagat
ing case. I use this method all the 
time with oriental poppies, anchusas 
and the like, but in three tries with 
Bleeding Heart, not one of th# root 
cuttings hasjjpveloped.

jected to the profanity, Mr. Kennedy 
said he sent Mr. Truman a wire:

"Dear Mr. President, I have noted 
with Interest your suggestion as to 
where those who vote for ray opponent 
should go. While I understand and 
sympathize with your deep motiva
tion, I think it is important that our 
side try to refrain from raising the 
religious issue.T

President Kennedy was hard put 
to restrain his humor at his press con
ferences.

A White House aide told us before 
every press conference the President 
nude up outrageous answers to some
of the questions.

Once he said: “It's very dangerous 
to have these ideas in the back of my 
head.”

* * *
One of the late president's Biles 

which today has lost all Ito humor 
was, "It has recently been suggested 
that, whether I serve one or two 
terms in the presidency, I will find 
myself at the end of that period at 
what might be called an awkward 
age too old to begin a new career, 
and too young to write my memoirs
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Two Killed
■

Bomber Dives
btiit$iitt$ i?fl» (luutpnnn.

INCORPORATED 2 •• mZt 1670.

Dally hour* 9 a.m. tn 3:39 p.m. Shop ThurodMy ami Friday 9 'til 9 Dial 385-1311

8,000 Feet 
Into Hillside

PORT LUDLOW Wash. • API 
. A L’X Navy A3B twin-jet 
attack bomber dived 8.000 feet 
Into a hillside near here Wed
nesday, disintegrating "into a 
thousand pieces.''

Two men. including the 
student pilot, are misaing and 
believed to have died in the 
crash.

The instructor ejected and 
was hurt in landing near the 
■cene, on the Olympic Penin 
sula about three miles north 
of Port Ludlow and 14 miles 
south of Port Townsend.

Tlie survivor is Cmdr. John 
W. Jahant, who suffered leg 
injuries and shock.

He said something wciA 
wrong on the instruction flight ‘ 
at 8.000 feet and he "lost inter
com contact with tlie student 
piloc."

He Said that when lie was 
unable to regain control of the 
plane he ordered the two 
oiiiers lo bail out and then 
ejected himself.

"I don't think the others 
made it.” he said.

Talk to Anglicans 
Ecumenical Plea

VATICAN CITY. (API Two 
French prelates urged Wednes
day that the Vatican ecumenical 
council devote specials attention 
to the Anglican Church in the 
search for Christian unite.

An Italian cardinal also told 
the council it must not mini
mize pa|ial authority in any 

' Christian unity contacts. 

MAJOR SCHEMA
The assembly of more than 

5.000 Roman Catholic Church 
fathers debated the major 
schema on Christian unity.

Part of the discussions cen
tred on a schema chapter 
entitled "Christians separated 
from ihe Catholic church.”

Archbishop Paul Guyon, co
adjutor of Rennes. France, said 
the chapter "should specifically 
mention the Anglican Church as 
distinct among churches that 
a lose out of the reformation."

He argued that three separate 
chapters lie written into the 
schema on Anglicans, other Pro
testants and the Orthodox.

"We must try to understand 
and accept the personalities of 
each, and we must be careful 
not to oversimplify the beliefs 
they hold.” a council press 
spokesman paraphrased him as 
saying.
PLACE SHOULD BE SPECIAL

Bishop Bernardin Collin oi 
Digne. France, disliked "the 
lumping together of ... all who 
came from the Reformation." 
He added that their "should be 
a special place for the Anglican 
Church and our relations with 
il.”

The council will end Ils sec
ond session a week from today 
without taking action on a pro
posal to make retirement mnnd-, 
atory at 75 for Roman Catholic 
bishops.------------------------------------------------- ,

There’s
something

SPECIAL
about

Seagram’s

SPECIAL OLD

Kiner I aste is a Seagram I radition

This xJwniMnxni is not published o< displayed by the 
Uquo< Control Board or by the Government ot British Columbia

Special Prices! Big Prizes! At the Bay’s
"'r'<

Food Market Jamboree!
L > ■ ‘ . 7

Thursday, Friday and Saturday this week!
WE ARE GIVING AWAY
• 3 ELECTRIC FRY PANS
• 1 STEAM IKONS
• 1 BOY’S BICYCLE
• 3 ELECTRIC CAN OPENERS
• 2 AI TOMATIC ELECTRIC COFFEE

PERCOLATORS

Fill in your name, address nnd phone number 
nn the coupon and deposit it in Ihe ballot box 
in the food market.

■
■ Food Market Jamboree Entry

■ Name ____ .____ .
■
_ Address . ____ _________________________

• . ------------...._______.' Phone.___ i___
" Name the HBC’s own brand of turkeys

Christmas Gift Sale 
Starts Thursday 

9 ’til 9
Sm your copy of the 10 pogo sup* 
plement delivered with Wednesday’s 

Colonist and Timas, then shop Thurs- 
day, Friday, Saturday for bargains!

{j«js.i£sv;sss:scs--;s5.'jsk:sgsv:
$ Party Food and Imports— i?

jt The lection of the Bay's Food Market that con- 
It tains all those wonderful extras that make a ji 
J# delightful difference to your entertaining! W

Festive Food Specials

Bell’s Ripe Olives ?
IB oz. _______________ __________ fi16 oz. -

Stuffed Olives
McLaren's, 8 oz.---- .------------------------- each

Sweet Mixed Pickles
Red Seal, 24 oz............ ............:...............each

Cranberry Sauce
Ocean Spray------------------------

Mincemeat
McColl’s, 44 oz. ...

Puddings
Crosse & Blackwell's, 1 Ib.

Dark Fruit Cake
Weston's, 3 lbs.___________

for

Salted Peanuts
Planter's, 13'--oz. tin_____ _______ r each

English Ginger Wine
Goldweli’s, 26 oz. ...______________f ' jeM'h

Christmas Crackers
12 per box------------------------ ------------ . from

49’

49’

49*

45’

99'

79’

V"

99’

95’

99*

The Bay's Famous Governor's 

Tabla Christmas Cabo Treat
A rich, delectable mixture of fruit and nuts 
that's delighted festive tables for years, keeps 
guests coming back for more! Why not offer 
your friends and family this traditionsd deli- 
racy i made from a,n old and secret recipe l.
It comes in Sirtight tins 34b. size. Price 395.
A wonderful gift.

The RAV, tea time dainties, lower main

PRIME RIB ROAST
1 'T '

Grocery Specials
Anniversary Assortment ,
Paulin's . . . . ____ _______1 Ib. s
Aylmer Kernel Corn
14 oz.______  . 2 for 1

Aylmer Fruit Cocktail
15 oz. ___________ . .. ____ .. 2 for i
Alymer Peaches
Choice halves, 15 oz. _. _______ 2 for 9

Instant Potatoes
Shirriff, 18 oz.__________________

■

Corn Flakes
Quaker, 12 oz. . . _ . .____ . 2 for i
Long Grain Rice
Delta . _____ ...______ ______ 2,te.i
Marmalade
Chivers Old English. 2,ta.!
Miracle Whip
32 oz. . ____ . .. . 1

Milko 3 lbs. 1

Alpha Milk 6 for I

Instant Coffee
Fort Gariy Red Label, 2 oz.

Fort Garry Coffee
Yellow Label .... _____ lh.

Fort Garry Tea Bags ,
Poly Pak, 100’s 1

Crest
Economy .......

1

Glade Mist

French Maid Bleach
32 oz. .

1

4

Stuart House Foil
18 inches .. .. ________ 1

Wizard Wrap
12", 200-foot film_____ ......................

4

Meat Specials
Hamburger n 330

1

Short Ribs 33*

Maple Leaf Wieners ...
c«n77.........___ ____ 1 a 39*
Devon Side Bacon 

Maple Leaf Sausages
Skinless________________________

_.t... 59’

.2 „» 65’
Cottage Roll
Maple Leaf, Smoked___________________ lb. d9
Cheese Slices
Maple Leaf, 8 oz._______

Cooked Meats
Maple Leaf, Sliced, 6 oz.

Now! Fresh Fish ai the Bay

Subject to availability, a full assortment 
of Fresh and Smoked Fish. Straight from 

the dock lo you!

Fresh Produce

Red Delicious Apples
B C. Exira Fancy

B.C. Drybelt Potatoes
10-lb. Snoboy bag _______ .......

No. I Corn ......... 39*

.2^ 35’

The BAY, fund market, lower main

5-pack tray

Navel Oranges S&S?

Sorry, No Phone Orders on Foods 
IFc Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
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Union Local 
Facing Jail

CHICAGO (AP)—Federal Judge James Par
sons threatened Wednesday to jail the entire 224- 
member Local 413 of the Grain Worker*' Union 
unless it pays £43,000 in fines or posts an equal 
bond, by Dee-. 28 for refusing to load Canadian 
grain ships. The union local is appealing the fine.

aRMtiMswiHasswankan*

Ships Collide 
At Vancouver

VANCOUVER (CP)—Two deepsea freighters 
have collided near Lions Gate Bridge in Vancouver 
harbor.

One of the freighters suffered serious hull 
damage, but neither ship is believed to be in danger.

The Ireighter Irish Rowan was n-y-inrj-L- -iru-i-inru-u-iri-in- in 
oudsxind for Japan with a full
cargo of grain when she col
lided with the 10.000-ton Greek 
freighter Evie. .

The Irish Rowan suffered a 
10-foot gash extending from her 
main deck to six feet below the 
water line, and the Evie lesser 
damage.

No crew members were in
jured when the two ships col
lided near the mile-long Lions 
Gate bridge at the harbor mouth.

Koreans 

Unite ,
SEOUL. South Korea (AP) 

— (ivilian political foes of 
President -elect Chung Hee 
Park united Wednesday to 
wage a legal battle against 
Irregularities that they said 
marked the National As
sembly election Ills followers 
won by a landslide.
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Ottawa's Fait Accompli: ‘Rich* Pay More

Ontario's Robarts Philosophical 
But B.C.’s Bonner Storms

‘IT’S A REAL CLANGER’

Connally Tells Story

They’ll Kill Us All 
Texas Governor Said

By PETER BRUTON 

(Special to the Colonist)

OTTAWA—The Pearson government has 
dashed British Columbia hopes for a more 
equitable tax-sharing arrangement. B.C. will 
probably be worse off than before.

This sensational development came at yester
day’s session of the federal-provincial conference 
when the federal Liberal government “leaked" the 
news that the only changes in the present agreement i 
will be to increase equalization payments to the 
“poorer” provinces.

TTiat means every province except B.C. and! 
Ontario.

"This Is a real clanger,’’ stormed a livid j 
Attorney-General Robert Bonner.

____________________________  Detail' of the new scheme—
which will likely benefit the 
provinces sharing in equaliza
tion grants by some $80,000,000 
-will be announced Friday. 
(See also Page $11.

The Pearson government 
plans — disclosed at a brief
ing by Liberal planner Tom 
Kent — appear to have bpen 
made well before the federal- 
provincial conference began 
Tuesday morning.

Not Believed

Jack, Jack! 

Cried 

Jacquie

V-

(
- AP PhobXaxi

Governor and Nellie Connally

* * *

New Threats tiled 
New Photo Denied

Nobody believed Kent's as 
sertion that the details will be 
a result of “consujtations"with 
the provinciad p r em le r t. 
Everybody seemed to agree 
that the final plan has been
drafted in back rooms bv fed-1 
eral Liberal brass, weeks be- 

j fore the conference began.
There could be a major blow- 

I up when delegates meet today 
with British Columbia in the

DALLAS (UPI)—As an vanguard.
assassin's bullets thudded Ontario Premier John Rob- 
into President Kennedy., . ,, tantly, to accept the new deal
his wife grabbed hts bleed- for the good of the country, 
ing form and cried. “Oh!
myjGod! They’ve killed my I nnappy
husband! Jack. Jack!" 1 •*ked the Ontario premier 
Ten, Governor John Coo- J*"

nally said Wednesday. "Well . . r recognize there
“We had just turned the cor- are r«iuests and demands being 

ner (onto Elm Streeti. We heard made b> provinces in various 
a shot. I turned to my left . . Pd«s of Canada." said Premier
the president had slumped. He
said nothing ’* , *’ ** »n*e seeking to hold Can-

Connally. senousiy wounded ^“*e,her if * *"
Emself by a bullet fn.m the £
assassin s rifle, spoke from his ‘ auiny io-
bed at Parkland Hospital «« 
was his first public accountin ' aKe "
of what happened when three I------- ------- ----------------------------------
■hots were fired from a sniper's
rifle hidden, on the sixth floor 
01 a building 100 yards away.
REAL WARMTH 

"We got into downtown Dallas 
where there was a tremendous 
crowd w-ith real warmth, real 
understanding and real apprecia.

Stockholm?

Summit 
Parley 
l . Seen

In June

Snow

Shoes

Fur • lined boot* made of 

tanned leather have Mihed 

frown-feet problem of Ij.V 
pounil female elephant mi 

game farm of Al Owning 

near Edmonton. Keeper* *ay 
knitted HOt’k* would do better 
job. each about 20 imlie* 
Ini’ll and 22 Inches around. 
—(CP Pliotofax.)

New Split Rocks 
Turkey Coalition

DAIXA8 (AP)—Threat* were made against 
French President de Gaulle and Dallas Mayor Karie 
Calx-ll in anonymous phone calls made shortly 
before the Kennedy funeral Munday, the Dallas 
News said Wednesday. The FBI warned and pro
tected both men.

Meanwhile, the U.R. justice department denied 
it had a new photograph or other evidence—or 
knew of any—showing two people in the window 
from which an assassin shot Kennedy. The evi
dence indicated only one person was in the room.

Don’t Miss
Rare Double Rites 
for fliers Friday

—Page 21
* * *

Names in the News 
—Re Prepared

—Page 24

Candidates Favor 
Gorge, I niversity

—Page 33
* * *

8.000-Foot Dive 
Kills Two in Jet

------ Page 48
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MOSCOW (UPI) — The 
Soviet pi-ess gave prom it,, 

ience Wednesday to a call 
(for a summit meeting be
tween President Johnson 

land Promier Khrushchev. 
Speculation here centred 

!on neutral Stockholm as a 
possible site for such a 
meeting in June.

The feeling in informed So
viet circles was that Khrush
chev would put no obstacles 
in the way of such a confer
ence.

The official Communist party- 
newspaper. Pravda. published 
a lead front-page article yes- 
terday on Firs! Deputy Pre
mier Mikoyan’s meetings in 
Washington with President 
Johnson and Secretary of 
Slate Rusk-

Itl.BKIGHT

Prnvda remarked that Sen. 
J William Fulbright, chair
man of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, had hi 
a television interview "pro
posed that a summit meeting 
be held.''

Publication of this call In 
rieiail in the official party pub 
l.cation was regarded here as 
tantamount to a stamp of >p-ISTANBUL. Turkey (API — hours a similar vote by ....

Premier Ismet Inonu s coalition Peasants National party The pt'uval. 
govemmem was brought closer two. plus Inonu's Republican |\ Jl'NK 
to collaiwie Wednesday with the Peoples party , formed the coali-
resignation ot a second coalition lion. No action can he taken Khrushchev is scheduled to 
member, the New- Turkey party until Ihe W-year-old Inonu re- v's‘* Scandinavia in June, with 

The move 'Followed bv 21 turns Iront the U.S. slops in Stockholm, Oslo and.
Cuperih'agvn. and Western «6-" 
servers speculated the Swedish 

| capital would be a likely spot 
for a Khrushchev-Johnson 
meeting.

A June "familiarization” 
session between the new U.S. 
president and the Soviet pre
mier would follow the pattern 
ol Ihe slain President Ken
nedy’s first meeting with 
Khrushchev in neutral Vienna 
in Junh, 1961

the

Rabid Fans Converging on Vancouver
he recalled, wiping histion.' 

eyes.
"Nellie 'his wile) and I saw 

it all so vividly because we were 
ruling in the car with them. We 
did not attempt to acknowledge 
th«- ovation because we knew it 
was lor ihe president.
NELLIE SAID

"As a matter ol fact, no more' 
than 30 second- before the 
tradegy occurred. Nellie turned 
to the president and said. 'Mr. 
President, they can't make you 
believe now there are not some 
in Dallas who love anti appre- ’ 
ciate you.'

"And he said. 'No. they sure
can't.'

"We had just turned the cor
ner, we heard a shot. I turned 
to my left . . and the presi
dent had slumped. He said 
nothing.

“As I turned. I knew I was 
hit and 1 knew I had been hit

Continued on Page X

VANCOUVER IC P ) 
Fur-hatted football fans, as 
rabid as any of the thou 
sands converging on Van 
couver for Saturday's Grey 
Cup classic, have chartered 
a C-46 out of Yellowknife, 
N.W.T.

One floor of a large down
town motel has been reserv
ed for them. They'll move 
around Vancouver in a 
group aboard a bus t h—, has 
been iwserved for them.

And they’ll rub shoulders

Victoria Youth

Pa<e 

_____ 47

*5. !«. 27, •« 

7, 8. >

Held in Shooting
NELSON (CP) — A Victoria 

youih was arrested by police 
here Wednesday night follow-ins 
the firing of a shot in the Nel
son bus depot in which the

" depot manager nan-owly es- 
Ss$ ! taped injury.

with people from all over 
the country w ho ace just as 
Grey Cup-conscious as they 
•re.

The CPIL in what it calls 
.“one o( the heaviest Grey 
Cup rail movements in 
years." has laid on four

Extra Flight Saturday
Tran, ( anada Air Line, has scheduled an extra flight tn 

ianenuver Saturday morning Inr passenger, who will want 
In we the im.rnlng tire. Cup parade. a.TCA spnkcinan Mid 
yesterday.

The special llighl will leave Patricia Bay Airport al 
» a.m.. between the uvular »:U and laiie a.m. Iliglil,.

special trains - two from 
Calgary and one each Irom, 
Regina and Winnipeg to 
move thousands ol persons 
into Vancouver.

Friday morning one regu 
lar train and two extras will 
pull into the downtown sta
tion. disgorging more than 
1,000 persons within the 
hour.

Sixteen sleepers, accom
modation for t00 persons, 
will he set up behind the

Continued an Page X

NO AGENDA
That two-day meeting, with 

no formal agenda and no ne
gotiations. followed Kennedy's 
election in November, I960.

Geneva and. Vienna, in that 
order, also were mentioned in 
-peculation as alternative sum
mit sites.

raaatwrc w* • ft- -■,

One Toy Means Joy for Many
The Daily Colonist Christmas 

SUO Fund has again become the 
rallying point for many publu- 
spirited groups wishing to per
petuate the true meaning of 
Christmas.

* * *
A toy brought to the Victoria 

Kinsmen giant bingo in the 
Memorial Arena Tuesday can 
bring joy to the needy and Ihe 
giver. •"

A toy turned in at the door 
will give the donor, an extra 
chance on a turkey.

Tlie toys will be picked up by- 
volunteer Art Kiiol of Reliable 
Transfer and delivered to Mav- 
nard's Auction Rooms. 7X3 John
son Street

* * *
Here more volunteers will.soif 

the toys ami knock them down 
to the highest bidder during the 
big, Christmas 300 Fund auction 
Dec. 17

Toys lor this auction may also 
be left at Maynard’s .Auction: 
Rooms between now ami "the 
auction.

Proceeds Irom ihe auction will 
-swell the 500 Fund,

The Victoria Gun Club is again 
throw-inc its weight liehinir tlie 
501 Fund.

* * *
Llicky Circle cards are it, 

many stores in Greater Vie- 
loi ia and proceeds wall also 
help swell tjie fund

Cards are shot as they are 
filled and winners i those with 
the rirde with the most shot in. 

, il • are announced
Wmnet s will receive a chi,

In the mad which they must 
present at Gainers Ltd.. 53R 
Herald Street, from Dec. 16 to
20 inclusive.

♦ ♦ #
The gun dub will al-o hold 

its annual turkey shoot Dec.
21 and 22 from which the fund 
will receive further help

Tickets lor the giant bingo* • 
are on sale at The T. Eaton 
Co. box office and at Memorial 
Arena,

Victorians are asked to
< ontinueil on Page 2

J
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pact; thirteen

Reasons for Renovation Fill Gloomy Police^ Station

Island Rural

Tour of city police station shows many reasons for 
renovation. At left, dirty, gloomy shooting range 
in basement doubles as storeroom for miscellaneous 
junk collected over the years; two of four target- 
return lines have long since stopped working. 
Above is detective office, best example of crani|ted 
quarters where stacks of files limit movement of 
detectives and office employees. At right is dark 
cell block; main corridor can be seen along with 
barred “recreation area” at left while drunk tank 
is out of sight to right. — (William A. Boucher 
photos)

★ * *

Cramped,
Long Road Travelled I 
By Farm Champion Grimy

Cold,

By KEAIS Ml ENTER

COWICHAN VALLEY _ The 
two significant features of J. A.
N. Balme's Ayrshire farm near

’ ri-Dougan L-ake south of Duncan 
are unusual for Vancouver Is
land.

The middle-aged bachelor! Believing in modem farm-J 
comes not from farming stock ing, Mr. Balme is using a hay

Dislikes 
City Life

He won 
pin

but from a long line of mei - conditioner and plans to instal 
ehants, and he turned his back a hay dryer in his barn next 
on the wool business in London year.
after he left the British army He said the hay conditioner 
following the last war works satisfactorily and the

the Cowiehan 1-H s 
Holstehb trophy for the best is- 
senior calf, the Doney trophy < 
for the best animal and the > 
Canadian Imperial Bank of 
Commerce rose bowl for the $ 
highest nnytber of points at r 

••the CoWiehan Exhibition.
* * *

Isobel Roberts. 12. also won

By MIKE GADSBY

Anyone who doubts the proposed J375.0UO renovation 
program for the city police department is needed should 
take a tour through the old building.

He will see bleak, grey, sometimes cold and some, 
limes grimy surroundings, combined with a layout that 
is conducive to inefficiency in the [lolice force.

82,000,000 Alberni Plan"V
Appeal Made 
For Schools

ALBERNI—Support for 
District 70's $2,000,000 
school building program 
was asked by Trustee R. D. 
While when he spoke al 
Alberni’s stewardship 
meeting Tuesday.

He referred to Aid. C. M. 
Blair's report on hospital -sta
tistics as he told of the need! 
for new accommodation. With I 
603 babies born in West Coast 
General Hospital in the first 
10 months of 1963. it could be 
seen why eight additional ele
mentary classrooms are re
quired each year, he said. 

EVERY ITEM
Trustee White explained that 

every item on the proposed 
program is shareable by the: 
department of education, leav-l 
ing half of the amount to come| 

from the component -parts of 
the scltooi district.

Of the amount, 69 per cent, 
will be Port Alberni’s share, 
seven per cent, Alberni’s, and 
21 per gent to be paid by the

: i ural areas.

IN PORT ALBERNI

He pointed out that in Porti 
Alberni, 23 per cent of tax 
revenue is derived from resi
dential assessments and 49 per 
cent is paid by MacMillan, 
Bloedel and Powell River Ltd.j 
on industrial assessments.

The speaker referred to the

I Alberni area's position as one, 
of the high income districts of, 
Canada.

BRIEF <»l TI.IN-E

He gave a brief outline of 
the building program which 
will include a 16-room Junior 
secondary school in southeast 
Port Alberni. improvements to 
both A. W. Neill School and 

|ADSS. addition of a number of 
classrooms and activity rooms 
at existing elementary schoo 1s 
as well 4s a new six-room 

school in Beaver Creek. 

OWNERS VOTE
Property owners vote on the 

referendum Dec. 5 in Port Al- 
herni City Hall. Alberni City 
Hail, Beaver Creek Schooi,

, Cherry Creek School Gill Ele
mentary and Sproat Element- 

iary.

More Island News 
Turn to Page 20three awards, including the 

Cowiehan 4 H Holstein trophy 
for tlie best junior calf, the 
Baumgart trophy for highest 
achievement and the Barkley 
trophy for the best yearling. 

The gold watch from the
rows like the hay better.

He is the president of the
Shawtugan-Cohble Hill Farm-i Canadian Imperial Bank of 

up the ™ oif'a "wool bnjtei- a™* vice-president Commercewas presented by
near London. ao he bought a ®f ,h* Vancouver Island Ayr-' manager Peter Bird to Sandra 
fa.™ in Berkshire Countv shtre Club. Bell 1< for the highest points

For some veai, he worked in Although Mr. Balme is fond at the AH fteM day ln May 
the business with hi. father and Vancouver Island because The Buck erfields cup for 
later went to New Zealand to ®» «• he docs best f.ttedand shown calf went
observe life on a sheep station no< '*“n’ ‘® miss M» annual <® R«*rts, lo.

His love for Canada began skthW vacation in the Swiss
when le saw Victoria for the Alps.
first time on his return trip from '*«"»' »'«*’ he will ex
New Zealand in 1938, and 23 <*•»«* «he soggy meadows 0| 
years later, when he sold his his farm for the glittering I 
English farm, he took over his « 'he international win
present operation. ,ei sP°ri» retort. NANAIMO — A coroner s

Although farming all over the * * * here attached no blame
World follows similar basic prin- The Cobble Hill 4-H ’,l l*le acc*^en^ which killed
eip.es, Mr Balme feels ^.n2X th' road I
nifieant difference lietween Eng. „ual achievement banquet in 8'. P ,n'° .
land anil Canada is the more the Cobble Hill hall Friday. ‘‘nd into the side of a lumbei 
Intensive operation abroad The B.C. Purebred Sheep1™,"?'
mainly dictated by land shorn Breeders’Association will hold , . dri'p'' ot thc
ag-s i„ England. its annual meeting Saturday at ‘™ck' exonerated of any |

When Mi Balme took over the the Trouhalem Hotel in Dun- 'Um'' J**!!' Wh°
Snvllle Farm he began to aug- can. for 30 >7";^ neVP" «
ment the pure-bred Avrxhii- a . a *en m an accident before and «
atoek. and now C milkers out 4 „ "as a dean driving record^ )
of a total of 110 purobred ani- , * m*'n}hp|' of '*•' towichah He told the jury J^'erday
mats produce about 1.800 pounds t" , Hol\tel" *■ lu*\ H“' » dnV,,ng hls vehtefo at

_.L j_.. Dewit, la. received three about 25 miles an hour at the
.awards at the recent achieve-1 time of the accident at the | 
ment banquet of the club at1 junction of Nicoi and Robin •

About 120 of his 207' acres Dunean. Streets.

A * *
He said he did not like City 

life, despite the fact he grew

Jiitv Fixes 

No Blame

There is lots of space, but much of it is not being 
used, while at the same time some quarters are shock
ingly cramped for space.

The detective office is the best example of the latter, 
where stacks of files vie for space with office employees 
and detectives and there is little privacy for anyone.

* * * ‘
A photography room has been set up outside the 

detective office area, for want of space, and the detec
tives' darkroom is located in another area.

A communal cell, located on Ihe main floor just off 
the charge office, is. ill-lighted and uncomfortable, while 
a more secure and better lighted cell area on the second 
and third floors is rarely used.

Nanaimo

Most Children 
Given Vaccine

of milk per day .
a a

are- cleared and give plenty of 
bay with some oat hay cross
ing on peat soil and with the- 
help of irrigation from a creek 
feil by Dougan l-ake 

Ou many occasions the me, 
chant-turned farmer/ 
ability and a numf 
animals took prizes at the Port
land International Livestock 
Exhibition in October and the 
Vancouver Island Ayrshire 
Show at Courtenay in August. 
For the past three veaTs his 
animals have been, grand cham
pion Ayrshire at the Cowiehan 
Exhibition.

The best Ayrshire this year 
on Vancouver Island. Oakridge 
Royal Jo. also hails from Mr. 
Ba'me’s farm.

She produced a total of 17.- 
366 pounds of milk and 72! 
pounds of butterfat ’ip 305
Rays.

uons the mer-l 
ter/proVed his 
imbei' of his

Some of these cells double as stoieixtoms and one 
hallway is jammed with confiscated pinball machines 
with no better place to go.

A police firing range in the building's basement has 
gathered the dust of months It. also, has' become a 
sometime storeroom for a host of unlikely paraphernalia.

* * *

An improved magistrate's court ih what is now Ihe 
detective and traffic office building would eliminate the 
inefficiency of transferring prisoners to and from Saanich 
police court, as well as improve general courtroom 
efficiency.

Anyone who still has doubts on the need -for die 
1375.000 money bylaw, which goes to the people Dec 12. 
can take a guided tour of police station facilities, 
arranged by Chief J. F. Gregory.

1

Kiwanis Shoots for S30,000
IT e Kiwanis Club of Vic

toria is shooting for $30,060 

in its 7th Annual Torchlight 
Drive Monday evening.

Funds fromthe drive are 
earmarked for a start on the 
completion Of the Villa part 
of Kiwanis Village.

♦ * *
In 1952 the downtown' 

KiWaoik dub of Victoria em
barked on a St.000.000 proj
ect to assist senior citizens 
in the Greater Victoria area.

A start was made on the

housing project which today 
has a capital «utlay of 
$590,000.

To date the village con- 
sisTs of 50 individual cot
tages designed for elderly 
couples and survivors. >

The couples pay a modest 
rent of $28 for an electric
ally heated cottage with the 
only, other cost being elec
tricity which averages $11 a- 
month including heating.

The villa is for single ppr 
•oils, meals are provided

and each tenant has a bed- 
sitting room. The total out
lay is $73 a month.

At the present time there 
are 136 persons In residence 
In the Village and Villa.

When the Villa at a cost 
of S140.000 is completed it 
will provide for an additional 
25 persons.

There is a waiting list for 
both the Village and the 
Villa

About 1 500 canvassers will 
take part in the porchlight

DWIGHT GREEN

NANAIMO More than 9" 
[mm cent of Nanaimo's -<-i»ol 
childien were unmunoed 
against polio with Sabin ural 
vaccine here last week. In ><l- 
dttiqn. more than 7.500 people 
attended clinics at Ihe lieaitn 
centie.

Next campaign wtll he in 
May, 1961. for second “stMjfc..' 
It is lio|>ed that more adul's 
and pre-school children will 
take advantage of the spring 

I clinics.
Medical Health Officer t>r. 

G. H Bonham said that while 
Salk vaccine. Injected, was nn 
excellent medical advan< e. the 
Sabin oral vaccine offered ttie 
only real hope of eradicating 

! poliomyelitis.

Dinner Planned
The annual family dinner lor 

the Opti Mrs. will he fealui"<l 
bv the Optimist Club Siuabiy 
Drr. 8 tri the Optimist Hanie, 

I Superior Sheet at 5 30 p.qt.

drive which starts a, 6:30 
p.tn.

A spokesman for the cam
paign asked that porch lights 
be left on Monday evening 
to assist canvassers.

More canvassers could be 
used and anyone wishing to 
volunteer is asked to phone 
the campaign office at
385-2555.

Donation^ to the fund may" 
be mailed to Room 303. 
Jones Building, 723 Fort 
Street.

Seen in Passing
Dwight Green explaining 
postal regulations to a citizen. 
i A post office supervisor. Mr. 
Green fives at- 3338 Kingsley 
with his wife. Enid, and a 
daughter. Beverley, 14. Mr. 
Green fishes for a hobby.) . . . 
Betty Ash ihawing a duck 
around ihe yard , . . Margaret 
Edmond on parade . . Steve 
(etler checking invoices . . . 
Kathy Burns unpacking , . .

Harold- Lloyd playing pha 
Doug Burns talking t 
golf . Ernie ( ouret hi 
TV problems . . Stan C 
ish preparing to visit Va 
ver . . . Bnid Delany vit 
newspaper friends . . . 
Harris anti Jim Kyan she 
him around . . . Joan T 
diaouaaing the Dryianden 
Ken Wright selling a 1 
. , . Joan James cooking



Woodfibre
'A-

Wrecked

Boiler
Operating

WOODFIBRE ICP) — The 
recovery boiler which ex
ploded here Aug. 18 killing 
■even men has been repaired 
ahd is now operating, Rayon- 
ler Canada Limited manager 
William Dale said Wednesday.

., Dale said safety reeommen 
dattons of a coroner’s Jury 
Oct. 2 have been carried out.

The Jury had asked for four 
additional safety measures at 
the company’s recovery bailer. 
They were:
ALL BURNERS

Approved burner monitors 
t& be installed op all Chemical 
recovery boiler auxiliary fuel 
burners;

Careful training and super
vision of all personnel in
volved In boiler work;

Escape outside exists from 
each floor of the multi-storey 
recovery boiler building;

A special alarm system to 
warn workers whenever enter-, 
gendes occur.

The Rayonier plant at 
Woodfibre employs 330 men.

FOLK GENERATIONS AT CAIRN 
llaun Gough, Ted Gough, Sam Gough and Hiram Gough

Four Generations Gather 
At Annual Ceremony

I tlie M and
L___.»

20 Bailu (Tfllimist. Victeoe 
Thursdov Npv 28 1963

Ferry Service Approved

BBB Guests

At Meeting
DUNCAN— Guest speakers 

at the next general meeting of 
the Duncan-Cowichan Cham
ber of Commerce will be repre
sentatives from the Better 
Business Bureau of Vancouver’ 
Island. The meeting will he 
held Dec. 5, at the Commercial 
Hotel, at 8 p.m.

The three speakers will be 
E. M. Sinclair, BBB president, 
W. D. Tindall BBB general 
manager; tha organization’s 
f 1 ej d representative, Ross 
Douglas, and S, P. Jones, also 
of the Vancouver Island 
bureau.

Four generations of a Nanai
mo JdSneer family were present 
at/the Annual ceremony coin-' 
HfemoratJng the landing — at 
Pioneer Rock, near the Bastion 
—of the families who came to 
Vancouver Island on the barque 
Princess Royal in 1854.

Present at the ceremony were 
Hiram Gough, his son. Sam. his 
grandson. Ted. and his_«reat- 
grand-daughter. Dawn.

Others present were; Mrs. W.

McGirr. John Green. Mrs. H. 
Parsons. William Barraclough. 
Arthur Martin, seventh genera
tion of the Sage family, Alan 
Burdock, R. J. Whalley, presi
dent of the Nanaimo branch of 
the B.C. Historical Society. Mrs. 
Pearl TurlFv. representing the 
Barker family and Mrs. Wil
liams.

Prayers were led by the Rev. 
Robert Gracey of Brechin
United Church. Z

Short speeches were made by 
(George Molecey. who organized 
' the Princess Royal Centenary 
celebrations held in 1954, R. J. 
Whalley and Hiram Gough, 

i Mr. Gough who has visited 
Pioneer Rock every Nov. 27 at 

111 a.m. for 64 consecutive 
years, told of a prophecy the 
sun would always shine that 
hour each year and that it has 

(always done so.

Marksmanship Awards Made 

At Parksville Meeting
PARKSVILLE Awards fon firearms course will be made sociation Thursday. Parents 

highest marks in a recently- at the regular meeting of have been invited to the meet 
completed eight week junior Parksville Fish and Game As-(ing.

! ; I Fifteen boys successfully

DIM AN A twe
dream will come true in Ihe 
near future-for 300 Penetakui 
Indians on.Kuper Island with 
the anouncement from Ottawa 
that a Jerry landing will be 
constructed on thb Island iJbk 
ing it with Chemainus.

Loral Indian Agent Ron 
Sampson said he received 
word of the project from Ot 
tawa this week. For'the past 
several years the Kuper Is
landers liave been asking for 
the link.

Mr. Sampson said the final 
approval came from II. K. 
Gann, superintendent of fer
ries from Victoria.

The Indian Affairs Depart; 
ment will pay for the dock, 
and the same ferry now ply
ing between Chemainus and 
Thetis Island will then include 
Kuper Island twice daily.

In the past, Ku|>er Islanders 
had to go by boat to Thetis Is
land to board the government 
ferry from theic, dr travel in 
small boats from their island 
to Chemainus.

* * ★
NANAIMO Two men went 

cm trial ln magistrate's court 
Wednesday in connection with 
offences while employ ed at the 
Harmac construction project.

Frank Royden Young, who 
had pleaded not guilty earlier 
to j charge of theft of gasoline. 
wasVharged with possession of 
a gasmyne barrel valued at less 
than $50.

Horst Erb wasHtWo charged 
with a theft which occurred 
Aug. 20.

Young pleaded not guilty to 
Ihe possession charge. Magi
strate Lionel Beevor-Potts gave 
permission to Crown Prosecutor 
Ron Mclsaac to withdraw the 
earlier charge of theft against 
Young and to substitude the pos
session charge.

lit \t \x Dr. I'.. I Stanley dividotr were sold by tc Ir t 
w'.ji tais on tifs Ir.p lo Ru-sia. and corrietl* set prices r:i ihe 
and -how smies a' ihe next eight remaining parcels in the 
meeting of the Duncan-Alexan- area.
del* PTA, Monday at 8 p.m . at Accepted by council were 
me Cowirli.in senior Secondary bids ranging from $l«»l to

The public is $1 300. Three of ihe
lots in the subdivision at Me-

* * « Intyre Drive and Warnock
NANAIMO Bill Cochrane Avenue were priced at JfX'O,

retiring government agent here, one at $1,000 and four at $800. 
was honored by the staff 61 the * * *

M ill i;\l
and former colleagues ai a din- paid to the memory of two 
ncr party held at the Tally-Ho. men of widely different cir-

Mt Cochrane retires Saturday cumstances when Alberni 
after 30 years of service with council observed a period of 
the RC. gov ernment. silence at the opening of the

flavor Pele Maffeo spoke regular meeting, 
highly of Mr. Cochrane's ser- Mayor' Fred Bishop called 
vices to both the government, for the mark of respect for 
and city of Nanaimo. the late U.S,. President John

* * * Kennedy and for Alberni old-
ZEBALLOS — Four men timer Geordie Richardson, a

were named to contest the former alderman, who died
three seats available on the last week
village commission when nom * * *
(nations dosed Monday. They 
are V. Davies, J. Rocehio. R. F.
Whitton and W. M Coburn.

* * *
I’OKT ALBERNI — Seven

invited.
cafeteria emaming

nua
the Qua.
recently 

Opin' ti
Podritskc. 
E. Biggs 
and direct 
l.es R.ithy

I‘<
B* a.

(ic.- s " , idv Dmi 
vi.s-pt. sidcrti; Mel 
secreiat y treasurer 

i s Louis, Koganovv, 
Ken Wright. James

Kenefick. Tom Menzies and Sid 
Donaldson.
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Sun Glowed Behind Cloud 
As Dawn Broke Over Wales

By DON GAIN
Colonist Military Reporter

Fort MacLeod, (near Deiling- 
hofen), Germany — I watched 
the dawn come up over Wales, 
from the cockpit of an RCAF 
Yukon aircraft flying at 23,000 
feet.

I was on my way from 
Trenton, Ont., with 121 sol
diers, wives and children on 
rotation to Germany. Most of 
them were personnel of the 
1st Battalion, PPCLI. who are 
changing places with the 1st 
Battalion, Queen's Own Rifles 
of Canada. The rotation start
ed Ort. 15 between Work Point 
Barracks and Fort MacLeod 
near Deilinghofcn, Westphalia, 
Germany.

We took off at 6 p.m. The 
four-engined Jet prop Yukon 

..climbed swiftly and we were 
on our way. It wasn't long be
fore the kiddies orr the trip 
(about 201 had settled down 
to magazines and coloring J 
books or had dropped off to 
sleep.

three: children
Opposite me sat Sgt. John 

Poucher and his wife. Nicole, i 
and their three children. Doug
las 7. Karen 3 and Dawn 1. 
They lived at 347 Anson until! 
a few weeks ago. Sgt. POuehei' 
Is a platoon serfeeant with “A" 
company of the 1st Battalion,! 
PPCLI. His wife was born in 
Forchies La Marche in the 
Belgian province of Ilainaut. 
They were married when Sgt. 
Toucher was overseas several1 
years ago. His wife will take 
her two daughters to visit 
relatives in Belgium.

By 7 p.m. we were flying at 
•n altitude of 15,000 feet with 
a ground speed of 415 miles an 
hour, heading for St. Jean, 
Que., on the first leg of our 
flight. By the tune we were 
over Millinocket, Vermont, we 
were eating a hot meal of 
beefsteak pie with salad, hot 
Toll, tomato Juice, fruit and 
cake, followed by coffee.
ON FLIGHT

On the flight were CpL 
Charles Barker, his wife Gisela 
and son Leslie. 6, who lived 
at. 387 Anson. Mrs. Barker is 
from Deilinghofcn where Fort 
MacLeod Is located.

CpL Donald Walford, wife 
Shirley, and children. Donna 
10, Regan 9, Cathy 7, of 476 ( 
Gault, were on board. Others' 
were RCCS Lieut. Edward 
Maveety’s wife. Maureen, of 
1005 St. Charles; SgL Hubert 
Redden, wife Helen, children 
Victoria 6. Lenore 4, Tlmj 
othy, 2. of 953 Gault'Cpl. Ber
nard Pattison, wife Elizabeth, j 
children Robert 5, Cheryl 3, 
of 306 Edward; and Cpi. 
Charles iBuckt de Laronde 
w-ith his wife Silke and chil
dren Michelle. 2*>. and Michael, 
13 months, of 536 Head. >
I went up to the cockpit to 

watch the business of oper 
ating this giant aircraft. In 
the glow of a ghostly red hght ■

Sitting in the rear I looked 
forward through the giant air
craft, 137 feet long, and 
watched the lights go out, the 
passengers drop off to sleep. 
A baby cried fitfully but soKn 
fell asleep. There was only 
the hum of the motors.

When I went up to the cock
pit again it was 6:30 a.m. 
Greenwich time. A crescent 
moon hung to starboard. 
Underneath us the clouds lay 
like a dark, fluffy mattress. 
HEARD OPERATOR

I put on a pair of earphones 
and heard the radio operator 
talink to Shannon airport. He 
gave our position and received 
a weather report.

By 6:45 we could see the 
faint first light to the east 
ahead of us. a cold, grey light I 
but a promise of the return
ing sun. i

The captain turned on the 
BBC early morning news, then j

from the hundreds of lnstru- switched to a station broad J 
ments the captain, Sqdn. Ldr. casting music. The tunej 
Deacon Jones told me we had, "Oranges, lemons, say the 
climbed to 21,000 feet and were-bells of St. Clements’’ rang 
still making a ground speed of (over the airwaves.

! passed the examinations which 
marked the end of the course, 
and two of them Rob Hobby 

land David Trim scored 100 
per cent in the written exam.

Altogether 17 boys took part 
in the training course which 
was conducted by Henry Estlin 
who was assisted by Henry 
Jackson and Mark Rushton. 
SAFETY CRESTS 

All successful candidates re
ceived certificates for firearms 
safety and crests for sweaters 
or jackets. •

Included in the awards to be 
made at the Fish and Game 
Club meeting are the Trading 
Post perpetual trophy for the 
highest percentage in marks
manship and the Sam Gough 
individual trophy for the high
est marksmanship and exam 
results.

The training is sponsored by 
the Fish and Game Club at the 
request of Parksville Recrea
tion Commission.

Tiro Years 
Sentence 
For Theft

I

DON GAIN

P
BENEATH CLOUDS

415 miles an hour.
I found out that the Yukon,

a converted Britannia and ihe A P'nP°lnt of light showed 
largest aircraft ever built ini® P*”1 beneath the clouds. 
Canada, carries over 10.000 gal- fr^hrud.' ■saJ(l lb* captain.
Ions iSO.OOO pounds i of fuel. The clouds grew less heavy.
We were burning 175 gallons 1 saw another light to star-__
an hour tn each of the fout hoard A small island, the —

DUNCAN- William Kennel h 
Astrope, 25, Victoria, was con 
victed in police court of break
ing and entering Stenmark 
Jewellers about two months 
ago. He was sentenced to two 
years less one day at Okalla 
Prison Farm.

Astrope told court all his 
tr6ub)e, mainly based on 
liquor, started alter his first 
wife died.

He had a number of other 
convictions previously.

engines the captain said. captain explained.
’ It was getting lighter now.

DVER~.ATI.ANnu 'The moon faded gradually.
The navigator. Fit Lt. Ken- We were due over Wales 

reth Reid showed me our route iust after 7 a.m. The light was 
over Moncton, Charlottetown, brighter now. We could see a 
Gander, then over the Atlantic yellow glow above the clouds 
td St rumble, Wales, down to ®head of us.
Dover, across the English Now we could make out the 
Channel lo Wulpen, Olno and >'oa-sthne below. There was a 
Norvenieh. in the Netherlands. rtver emptying into a bay. We 
and finally to Dusscldorf. 'WBre °'er Strombie, Wales.

By 9 p m. we were Ovet,n°iLl_ .. . -
Gander and heading out over Promptly at 7:11 a.m. the
the Atlantic. It was now 6 p.m. ’PtTa r,* T’a! 
in Victoria. I noted, and 3 am ^7rhK  ̂J*, *^bP ’V" 
the next day in Dusseldorf. ' Vrbiurtti ' '
our destination. We had J 1 th?u’*''
cbmbcd to 25.000 feet. The rv **
cabin was pressurized to 7.000 ~t

„ We would be in Dusscldorf
Gradually ennversations fell by 9:20 a m., nine hours and 

off, card games ceased. 20 minutes out of Trenton.

only O Stud ebaker has
28 EXTRA VALUE FEATURES

19-gauge metal 
for body con
struction — The 
heaviest tn the 
Industry; wears 
better; dent and. 
rust resistant.

NATIONAL °EV4-S174S

NANAIMO — Ed B. Off.n, 
employ ed in provincial govern
ment service since 1932. has 
been named provincial agent 
here effective Dee. 1. He sue- 

I cceds the retiring W. IL 
Cochrane.

Mr. Offin Began his service 
ai Rossland, and was named 
agent there after army service 
from 1939 to 1945. He w as ap
pointed to Lillooet in 1932.

-He is married, with four 
children.

• DUNCAN—The Coronation! * *
Mass by Mozart will be the NANAIMO A. Neil Black 
featured work at the Christ- has been installed as president 
mas concert of the Duncah °f Ihe Nanaimo Life Under- 
Choral. Society. Dr. Heinz writers Association.
Kilian will conduct. Dec. 16, at
Duncan United Church.

Other highlights of the con
cert will be Christmas songs

lots in a new Port Albepd-sub-, the

Mozart 

Concert 
Feature

from different lands. The so- 
i ciety choir will be augmented 
j by the Lake Cowichan Ladies' 
Choir, and members of the 
Nanaimo Symphony Orchestra.

To Dunean, Nanaimo, Port Alberni. Campbell 
River or other up-island Points

TRAVELLING UP-ISLAND 

THIS CHRISTMAS?
(OR ANYTIME FOR THAT MATTER!)

|TRAVEL IN 

COMFORT 

IN

MODERN 

DE LUXE 

COACHES!

• KIDK IN LUXURY MOTOR COACHES 
6 TRIPS DAILY TO 

DINC^A AND NANAIMO
• Direct ronnection^t Nanaimo with B.C. Ferries lor 

last through service to downtown Vancouver.

4 TRIPS DAILY TO CAMPBELL RIVER 
3 TRIPS DAILY TO THE ALBERNIS

For Complete Schedules and 
Economical Rates, Phone EV 5-4411

7It DOUGLAS STREET

VANCOUVER ISLAND

C°^^JNES
Follow The Bixds to Vancouver Island

stomach acidity
is relieved so fast with

NEW IMPROVED TUMS
Fresh mint taste! Improved 
buffering action! Easy to take 
anywhere. In the same familiar 
handy rolls, economical 3 roll 
box and 100 tablet family bottle. 

more than ever,
it't TV MS for the TUMMYt 2

Newspaper
Advertising
Stimulates

Buying

Most Advanced 8mm Available! Popularly priced. Has five exclusive 
features. Optromc eye exposure control—gives you perfectly exposed 
movies . . . automatically. Duo-speed powered 
zoom lens. Automatic slow motion. Economical IAPAU 
cartridge loading. Reflex viewing (you see what /"III 
the camera sees), sensing and focussing. Model8418. ■» W

Bell and Howell brings out 
the expert in you (automatically)

Headliner Slide ftojector.An out
standing value. Compare it with 
any other! Semimatic. 500-watL 
Has4"f 3.5 Trionar lens. Project* 
all 2 x 2 slides, even intermixed. 
Has preview screen inside top 
cover. With handy 
slidePreviewer.Mod- caqsa 
el 710. Complete K/
with-tray and use. VI

Easy to Buy-Easy ft Use! New
35mm Canonet 2.8 gives you spar
kling slides and pictures every 
time. No fumbling or complicated 
settings to make. Electric eye sets 
lens automatically. Exclusive 
“Data Centre" tells 
you everything you m/w
need to know to take 7 (I
perfect pictures. 55C.

VICTORIA PHOTO SUPPLY
1015 DOI GI.AS ST. 3M.VM58

There’s bound to be an OV in there 
somewhere!..

When friends gather, kick-off 

the festivities with refreshing 

O.V. - the hearty, light, 

full-flavoured beer that’s 

brewed to be better. Its 

bright, sparkling taste will 

convert your friends.

Next time you entertain, 

score on every play with 

Old Vienna Lager Beer,

Most people do.

•s

O’KEEFE OLD VIENNA BREWING COMPANY (B.C.) LTD.
Free home delivery: 382-6832 or 384-4179
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Union Local 
Facing Jail

CHICAGO (AP)—Federal Judge James Par
son* threatened Wednesday to jail the entire 221- 
member lax-al I1H of the Grain Workers’ I nion 
unless it pay* XJS.UUO in fines, or posts an equal 
ImiimI, by Dee. 28 for refusing to load Canadian 
grain ships. The union local is appealing the fine.

FederabProvincial^ Tax Parley

"■nNHn*Mn>MeOTt«*w«MWR^:* swana

Ships Collide 
At Vancouver

VANCOUVER (CP)—Two freighters collided in 
Vancouver harbor Wednesday night and one had to 
be grounded to prevent it from sinking.

The 10,000-ton Irish Rowan ^m-r- —l-i—u-»—i-------------
ripped open under tlie impact 
when she collided with the 
7 000-ton Greek freighter Evie.
The inrush Of water started to 
swell the cargo of grain aboard 
the Irish-owned ship. • .

Vancouver harbormaster 
Capt. William Dobie ordered 
♦he ship beached to prevent it 
ifrom sinking in the harbor. It 
will be towed to dtydock today 
when emergency repairs are 
made.

None of the crew members 
•board either of the ships was 
Injured.

The Irish Rowan had a flvej 
by six foot hole below the 
waterline and the Evie suffered 
bow damage.

Opposition 

Unites 

In Korea

SEOUL. South Korea (AP) 
— ( Iviliaa politii al foes of 
President-elect < hung Hre 
Park united Wednesday to 
wagr a legal battle against 
irregularities that they said 
marked the National As
sembly election his followers 
won by s landslide.

(ionnallv Tells Storv

CLANGER 
STORMS BONNER

By PETER BRUTON 

(Special to the Colonist)

OTTAWA—The Pearson government has 
dashed British Columbia hopes for a more 
equitable ta^-sharing arrangement. B.C. wilt 

probably be worse off than before.
This sensational development came at yester

day’s session of the federal-provincial conference 
when the federal Liberal government “leaked” the 
news that the only changes in the present agreement 
will be to increase equalization payments to the 
“poorer” provinces.

That means every province except 
Ontario.

"This is a i-eal clanger,” stormed a livid 
Attorney-General Robert Bonner.

Details of the new scheme—- 
which will likely benefit the

Its J

ftC. and

They’ll Kill Vs All 
Texas Governor Said

Jack, Jack! 

Cried 

Jacquie

DALLAS (UPI)-

provinces sharing in equallza 
tion grants by some $80,000,000 
- will be announced Friday.
I See also Page 34).

The Pearson government 
plans — disclosed at a brief
ing by Liberal planner Tom 
Kent — appear to have heen 
made well before the federal- 
provincial conference began 
Tuesday morning.

Not Believed
Nobody believed Kent's as

sertion that the details will be 
a result of "consultations" with 
the provincial premiers. 
Everybody seemed to agree 
that the final plan has been 
drafted in heck rooms by fed
eral Liberal brass, weeks be
fore the conference began.

Tliere could be a major blow
up when delegates meet today 
with British Columbia in the

-A$ ail vanguard.
assassin’s bullets thudded^ Ontario Premier John Rob-

. _arts seems prepared, relueinto President . Kennedy, tan,jyi to accept the new deal I
for the good of the country. s

Stockholm?

MOSCOW <UPI) — Th* 
Soviet press gave promin
ence Wednesday to a call 
for a summit meeting be- 
tween President Johnson 
and Premier Khrushchev: 
Speculation here centred 
on neutral Stockholm as a 
possible site for such a
meeting in June.•

The feeling in informed So. 
Viet circles was that Khrush) 
chev would put no ob.-tacles 
in the way of such a confer* 
ence.

The official Communist parts 
newspaper. Pravda, published 
a lead front-page article ys» 
leiday on Firat Deputy Pre* 
mier Mlkoyan's meetings in 
Washington with President 
Johnson and Secretary of
State Rusk.
Ill ARIGHT

—'AP Phuv4ax> said nothing.'

his wife grabbed his bleed
ing form and cried, “Oh 
my God! They’ve killed my 
husband! Jack, Jack!”
Texas Governor John Con- dfvelopmen, 
nally said Wednesday. j Well ... I recognize there 

"We had just turned the cor- requests and demands being 
net-(onto Elm Street). We heard mafl<' *>y provinces in various 
a shot. I turned to m.v left . . . ,»>rts of Canada. ' said Premier 
the president had slumped. He *Hlts

I nhappy
I asked tlie Ontario premier

"We are seeking to hold Can-

Snow

Shoes

Governor und Hellie Connally

* * *

New Threats Cited 
New Photo Denied
DALLAS (AP)—Threats were made against 

French President de Gaulle and Dallas Mayor Earle 
Cabell in anonymous phone calls made shortly 
bclore the Kennedy funeral Monday, the Dallas 
News said Wednesday, The FBI warned and pro
tected both men.

Meanwhile, the I'.S. justice department denied 
it had a new photograph or other evidence—or 
knew of any—showing two people in the window 
from which an assassin shot Kennedy. The evi
dence indicated only one person was in the room.

Connally, senouslv wounded ada losether and if it is neees- 
himself by a bullet from the sar> '<> she in. in certain re- 
assassin's rifle, spoke from his ,o hoW ,he country to-
hed at Parkland Hospital II 8e,hcl. in order to have a 
was his first public accounting * onlinucd on Page 2
nf what happened when three1—--------------------------- -—---------
sis .is were fired from a sniper's)
rifle hidden on the sixth floor 
of a building 100 yards away.
REAL WARMTH 

“We got into downtown Dallas 
where there was a IremenJou- 
n-owd with real warmth, real VANCOUVER • C PI - 
under.tan.ling and real apprecia- (ootttall lans, „
lion.” he recalled, wip.ng hi- ,abW „ ,„y of ,h, thou.
eye*- sands converging on Van-

"Nellie ihis wife' and 1 saw couver for Saturday's Grey 
it all so vividly because we were “

Fur - lined boots imide nf 
tanned leather base solved 
frozen-feet problem of 47-V 
pound female elephant on 
game farm of Al Oemlng 
near Edmonton. Keepers say 
knitted socks would ilo better 
job. each about 29 inches

New Split Rocks 
Turkey Coalition

Pravda remarked that Seth 
J. William Fulbiight. chaiK 
man of the Senate For-.gn 
Relation. Committee, had hi 
a television interview “pioj 
posed that a summit meeting 
be held."

Publication of this call in 
detail in the official_party pub- 
I .cat ion was regarded here as 

hour. . similar vote by the <an>amount to a stamp of a»ISTANBUL. Turkey IAP) ____ - .............. ...... —
Premier Isinet Inonu'. coalition Peasants National party. The Proval 
government whs brought closer two. plus Inonu't Republican |N JUNE 
lo collapse Wednesday with the Peoples party, formed the eoalt- 
resignation of a second <oalition tion. No action can be taken Khrushchev is scheduled ta

high and St inches around, member, the New Turkey party until the 80-vearwdd Inonu re- Sca“ditMVi» *n Jtme, with 
—tt r fl.olt.fsv,I I The move followed by 24 turns troni Ihe U.S. (Mops in Stockholm Oslo and

( openhagen. and Western oh- 
enters speculated the Swedish 

' capital would be a likely spot 
for a Khrushchev ■ Johnson 
meeting.

A June "familiarization'* 
session between ihe new U.S, 
president and the Soviet pre
mier would follow the pattern 
cf the slain President Ken} 
nedy's first meeting with 
Khrushchev tn neutral Vienn* 
in June. 1961. •

Rabid Fans Converge on Vancouver
with people from all over 
Ihe country who are just as 
Grey Cup-cunscious as they
are.

The CPR. in wlial il t ails 
' one of the heaviest Grey 
Cup rail movements In 
years." has laid on four

Don’t Miss
Rare Double Kites 
For Fliers Friday

—Page 21
• * a

Names in the News 
—Be Prepared

—Page 21

t.andidates Favor 
Large, I niversity
- —Page 33

* * *

8.000-Foot Dive 
Kills Two in Jet

—Page 18

Bridge 
('Ot)ll<*« 
(lOAKWord 
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41 

43
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Social 
sport 
Theatre*
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41
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.7, •/»

riding in Ihe car with them. We 
u.d not attempt to acknowledge 
the ovation because we knew it 
war for the pre-nlcm.
NMXIE SAID

"As a matter of fact, no more 
than 30 seconds bclore the 
tredegy occurred. Nellie turned, 
io the president ami said, 'Mr.! 
President, they can'i make you! 
believe now there are not some' 
in Dallas wlw love and appre- 
c.kle you '

".Vid. he >atd. No. they sure
can’t.'

"We had just tuined the coi
ner. we heard a shot. I turned 
to my left . . . and the presi
dent had slumped. He said 
nothing.

"As I turned, I knew I was 
hit and I knew 1 had been hit

Continued on Page 1

Victoria Youth 
Held in Shooting

NELSON (CPI — A Victoria 
youth was arrested by pphte 
here Wednesday night foltoxing 
the firing of a shot in the Nel
son hus depot in which the 
depot manager narrowly es

caped injury.

Cup classic, have chartered 
a C-4K out of Yellowknife, 
N'.W.T.

One floor of a large down
town motel has been reserv
ed for them. They'll move 
around Vancouver in a 
group aboard a bus th -I has 
been reserved for them

And they'll rub shoulders

Extra Flight Saturday
Tran*.Canada Air Maes has scheduled aa extra tlighi la 

lams,user Saturday morning (or passengers who will waat 
la see Ihe morning Grey Cop parade, a TCA ipslrsswi said 
yesterday.

The special (light will leave Patricia Hat Airport al 
t a.m.. helarrra the tegular g:l* and l.:M a.m. (lights.

special trains — two (torn 
Calgary and one each from 
Regina and Winnipeg — lo 
move thousands of persons 
inlo Vancouver

Friday morning one regu 
lar train and two extra, will 
pull into the downtown xia 
tion. disgorging more than 
1.0(10 persons within the 
hour.

Sixteen sleeper., ncom- 
m Matron tor <00 persons, 
will be set up behind ihe

( onUnued on Page 1

NO AGKNDA (

That two-day meeting, with 
no formal agenda and no ne. 
gotiationa, followed Kennedy * 
tlection in November, 1960. ,

Geneva and Vienna, In thal 
Older, also were mentioned in 

peculailon as alternative sum
mit sites.

One Toy Means Joy for Many
The Daily Colonist Chriatm** 

500 Fund has again become the 
rallying point for many public- 
spirited groups wishing to per
petuate the true meaning of 
Christmas.

#' ♦ *
A toy brought to the Victoria 

Kinsmen - giant bingo in the 
Memonai Arena Tuesday can 
bring joy to the needy and the 
gr-er

A toy turned in at the daor 
will give the donor an extra 
ahance on a turkey.

The toys will be picked up by 
volunteer Art Kool of Reliable 
Tran-fer and delivered to May- 
naid's Auction Rooms 133 John
son Sheet.

. e «
Here more volunteers will sort 

the toys and knock them duu n 
to the highest bidder during die 
lug Christmas 5u0 Fund auction 
Dec 17.

Toys for this auction may also 
be left at Maynard's Aucttoo 
Rooms between now and the 
auction.

Prmced- from the auction will 
swell the 500 Final.

The Victoria Gun Club is again 
throwing its weight behind the’ 
501 Fund.

• • •
Lucky Circle cards are in 

many stotes in Greater Vic
toria and proceeds will also 
help swell the fund.

Cards are shot as they are 
rilled and winners < those with 
the circle with the most shot jn 
it> are announced. ,

Winners will receive a chit

In the mail which they must 
present a' Gainers Ltd.. 538 
Herald Street, from Dec. 16 to
20 inclusive.

/ • • e
'Hie gun club will also hold 

its annual turkey shoot Dec
21 and 22 from which the fund 
will receive further help.

Tickets for the gia.n binge 
age on sale at The T. Eaton 
Co. box office and at Memorial 
Arena.

Victorians are asked to
«hettnued on Page I

v


